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Friday, January 3, 

(ollege Area UR Plans Completed 
208 Acres Near 

';';WCC Considered 
By PAT CARTER 

Herald Staff Writer 

A pla n of con ervatiol1 and rehabi litation of 
208 acres in the North Carolina Coll ege area will 
be presented to the City Redevelopment Commis
sion Jan . 10 at 3 p.m., Executive Director Ben P erry 
said Thursday. 

Planning for the "reh abilitation" of the giant 
land project be!!,an in ear ly September after the 
City Council authorized the a ppropriation of $20,-
000 for planning purposes. 

F.otal cost of the project has been tentatively 
set at $1.9 million, with more than two-thirds be
ing paid by t he federal government. 

Because of the construction of 

the beginning, the proj
(Ie lIlet \\ ith almost unanimous 
anl)ro\ el oi the area residents. 
0:'1' grrlllp even asked during a 
p.IO"" I",aring Ihat the bounda
dc·s be: altered to include its 
JTt"ig.Jbtlrrood, 

Urban renewal 
said zoning would 
loward prov iding one-family 
r~sidenlial zones over most o[ 
the a,ea, 

Boundary lines of the project, 
1'>C ;'i~d south of the NCC cam
pus. ~'lIn norl h of the city limits 
ei-l~L o( Alslon A\'enue and west 
of Ihe Durham & Southern l1ail
".Y track near Atlantic Street. 

Land For Parking 

I Offered While New 
I 
I Garage Being Built 

An orrer of all the land needed 
for parking purposes during con
struction o{ a 40iJ-car garage 

I deck on Pa rking Lot 1\0. 1 was 
made to the city Thursdav by 
the Cily Ilederelopment Com· 
mlssion. 

Fayettevi lle st reet E lementarv City Planning and Archi tec· 
School and J ames E. Shepard lura! Associates, the Chapet 
Junior High School in the area, Hill firm which hfls planned 

Recent Shot "b ' Morehea d School On Jackson Street the city's share was deemed to other UR proJe~~s In Dyrha"!: i 
. ,_ ,5'.::>''; • have been mOre than adequate- drew up the rehablh tallon 

Rohinson Everett, chai rman, 
trndered tho::! orrer of several 
urban renewal ~ites which could 
he lIsed "cost·free" for parking 
during an anticipated seven
months builrling period. I" ~ If C; i! t .., Iy met by these "improve· plan. 

UR N S
· .&§~~e~..s§o mCnlS· ·tothearea.Withnoad· f"'j-~:·::·· :.- :. -

OW eeklng ... _~\i ~ ;:,!P':':- '- "t-.. dilionai funds required. . '''''I\-;\.~~''., ~n,·.:.~f ' :--d "'~., • 

. _:?if ,.<C, · ~ :-~~ ~ c:--..ff,-:.,~ ,"S! •• _ ... q;~...:; ~~' !P ... .. ! I. ,.." .;; ~ ::- c ~ ~ ..... ~ ~ ;;: ~ .::! ,_ Perry rerealed Thursday that 1'/ '; ' I'; , ~~, ' .. ,~~ ,.;"'~ ',,;:- ':, 
!!~$ § $::'::::'~ ~ ii. ~ ~ ~ ~ G.r:!: !-. the rehabilitation plans call for '~~ ",,~.;:t. "'~'~,/' - ',~ ~ 

To Justl'fy Offer t..::::-jp/f ..... c::{ if-e~~!f~.e::: · ..., three "park areas" within the _~ .%~.~~~: .. ·t" .. ' 
,. :t: -tf ~ ~ c - ~ ~ ..!!-' ~ ~.!j -§ ~ . ~ ~ ~ 208,area confines, He also ex- · " ,\+'1; .... '! !i-' ~~,.\. If 
• ~ ttJ (j $"!:? a.. ~~...... ..::; ¢I c h E: ~ ~:p ~ -.....; ,0::::-_ plained the project was " not to- f "1 :~'.~~"'1.·\ -:;.,i-'!·:,'-

F Old S h I 
.$E2!;2.§ ~;S~?:g ~::s ~~E't';fj_t:::~ ~~.§ le g .:::::- ' lal clearance," but rather one ,;;,~.~ .... , 'i.', or C 00 I! !sc;::~t§ ,i-S' i t~,f", ~C:~l§~ <i f";;: Ii ~ ! ~t~ .. ~ . ' strictly of "conservation and re- ' !.,,, 

v ,. _ - , '" .~ ... - _. _ ~ - _..., cs ~ '" - _ - - _ habilitation." 
~ ~ t ...... 0' CJ ~ ,~' ~ ~ ... ~ £/'- .a.. ~ ~ 8' c ~ 0 ~ 8' .. ' E ;s oS, 

-Q' ::::- cJ e.§ :: ~ (,-..f?:& § ....... r5 ~ ti r; ~ .... c: 'b '- 9 Q. c:: et v ~ . Only those houses in the area 
Urban renewal officials ThUrS- \ E:~G~ § §f.:.cJ I .... !~-.t:' ~ ;'('- § '- ,:., 4:i ~-S &,,~ ~ ~u ~/..§~ ~ ~. r deemed "substandard" are be- '':~'... >.-.: 

day were repor tedly seekmg 10 ., 4;,.8~r;J~ ~ 0 ~~t:: b-2:to[f~~~,~ ~Ib - ~~.Rs -~ t:::c:: .; jng torn do~n. ~ Perry added, t .~"""t .,-=!.~ , 
justifyadeclsion onofferingto ! ~,' , .~ ~lqf."* ~.Y~ .1= f'!~g~~t§ §~ !!:--..;t~~~e "'t~~c... .. ,~ - with e((orts ~gniade to ma~ ,.-·:;:-,1-~'..~~:;·· 

;- buy ,the old Morehead School . ' . .s tQ ...... ~ ~ ::; g ,::... ~ t 0 ~ ~ ~ t; ~ S 2J v ~c~!2 t? ~. ~ r.; y~; ~ Ii 1:$ improvemenf'!:lto existitllf~i'eii- ' -.:c ) ~1J~~" :.:..:-. 
~ bUildIng in the face o[ three '.: '.. ,' fb...$ ~(b~'S ~-Q::-,~~'b:' ~'& ~ ... ::: i-!i8i$ i~·q<: -:Sf denceswhermr possible . .: ,~ :. 
' wide,ranging appraisals on the \ t:-~~'.'t' .... ;.'I~" ~~~~/Q;:sr-QC:.o~-i~~~ ..g;?..8~~:tJ ~~f t:::S ~~.§ Fol lowing aeUop by the Itede- .' 'I;~ , 

county,owned property, t j !. ~.r, #;}' 8 J7 ~ § q; 'h -...;: CZ.I ..,.., g tJ~~ ~ ·!j;Ss ..... t:::: ~ ~ . Yeiopment COmttlLs~on .' the"plan t1;\~ i " 
While Ben Perry . execulive I . .; _ .... .if i'f '" & ~~ E~:$ § -S ~ "v {} ~"''' _0 <::::o~.:$ will go to Ihe City Cpuncil for < :" ""1,' 

director of the City RedevelOl> f • .' ,. ..• ' , -Q 8~ §~ ~ ~$~ g ::::-°iff J ~ ~ ~ t:. ~ ~ its review and action, Perry · r ..... ' , 
ment Commission, declined to t-. . . -!. ,t ("j f; ~ ff ~:- ~ 0 c is. ~ ..§ E: c::v:s I? -Q said. The plans will include fig- -~ _ .:...~ ... " 
comment on apptalsal fIgures, \ . .\ ~..- ", ~ " • - ~·"'~.(R -7: ~i4J .. ~ :s.~ "s: 1. ure~ for the cost of curb, gutter, !.\' ~l '1.' .::~ , 

it was lealnro that l\\0 prh~ t~ t 1.~'~· ~;1, • ':'. ~' ... - ~:J!.. Ib J78 ;?~,~ ~ .§'~ ~ ~ panng and water and sewera~e ~ . ',. "., -
concerns had dJf(r-~';~ 1.1 'l'\+~'" , . 'ti - l ' ;::' .~. -" . ~ 4i. ,~~ ~ f ti ~ ~ -.t:' ~:J 'b - " facililies, I~ said. . : ................. .. 
8S~Jl(U ',f?:-""',.;~""'~~ _;;4~,:~·J:;r .. ~~ .. , .. '!t "'j (.lj Gi::' ttr ~ cu/3 1 ,I ~. 

"!i,J'!~}ii~{,t~;t- " ,; ", ':;~! ,;+~.r ~~~~.:l/~"::/~:' ~~ ".2 '~r.:.:~:~~:?t1,-;;·;~;~~~~;t:' 

Included in the orrer was the 
former Peabody Drug Co. prop· 
erty at 30j W. Pettigrew St. , 
and an anticipated orrer of prop
erty on .Jacbon Street where 
the old ~Iorehead School build-



Two firms Plan 
Saturday, January 11, 1964 

Area Proiect Is "r) : ~ 

Q,u:tl·ined For 'JU:R 
-. .-r 

c·, ty' s ~,~!ti c i pel tio.n ' 
Sa id .lJ.'~ r$f'AA i II ;oh, 

.~r~ 
By JON PHELPS 

HeraJd SlaU Writer 

A $3-million rehabilitation project for the area 
sout h of North Carolina College "Cas outlined Fri
d~ ,\' f or members of the City Redevelopment Com
nll~~lOn. 

The commissioners were told that the gross cost 
of $:l,049,OOO for the prop ose d project would be 
red uced t~ $2.690,000 in net cost, by t he r eceipt of 
$359:000 In r e'sale of land involved" aecording to 
preliminary cslirnates. " , . 

DUI'ham's parlicipaling share about 24 per cent of the slrue
or the ~rojec~ cost would amount lures in trye project area have 
lo cSR96JOO: It ~:s reporled, "lwo or more ma jor struclural 

mn',~;;J I~~ln~ ~y h~5 ~~~~~; i~~ deC~cf,s. 1I The Ci ty Planning and 
"E'sl(>(i in lh ,. project area (prin- Zonm~ Commission, when it 
cipall.v Ihrnu.ch Lwn new Sd 1001s: ('crli fied lhe area (or r ehahilila
Shop~rrl :J "n i~r H i ~h ~hool and tion, decla:ed .f' aboul iO per 
'Faye.l('\'Il1e Street E lcITIr ntary cent or Its :-- ,1ctures were 
Srhool' " nd the funds lo be bli~h ted , 
spent in fur ther development of A reature . e outJine (or 
Ihr ~r('a Iwhelhcr or not. the rchahililalio t.he pl'ovisinn 
projrcl is adoplc('li, Durham of public paJ thin the proj-
slanrls 10 ~ain ca~h rredj ts (or eel area, T • .' large parks 
further ul'b.~ n renewal work were loc.-,led ' ~ heast of the 
he re of ahout $300,01)(), lhe re- Fayetteville . .-e<>t School 
pOJ'L l';;lirl, grounds, west oC FayellevilJe 

Then" w()uld ~Iso he nnn-cash Streeti" the lower northwest 
" el'<l nls-; n-aid" of $1.2:iS.OOO ('orner or fhe ar~" and east or 
cn"rI!tpd t)n the r ily's sha re. ac- Shrparrl .J unior High School. 
carom;:! In the repor t. 

Boh I\ndrrsnl'l of City Plan- There WC"l'e also two l'mall 
nin.::: <lnrl I\rchiteclural Assn- tracts. locateci toward the cen· 
riafp~ . rnm;ultant (irm 10 Ihe I.cr of the Mca, designated ror 
ilMr\'C"innmC"nl fnmmLs~jon. d(' ~ smaller parks. 
tHI?I'E'd Ih(\ r r pnrl. 10 thr hn~rd "Because I.his is a I'ehahi lila· 
;'It II:; monl hl\' n1C'E'flll!! fi'nrt :w tio'! projecl. " Anderson ex~ 

Hp also exp'laincd rrel im ina;y plaJne<! , there are nn major 
plan.c. for I'phahi litalion of Ihe rhanse.o; in street pallerns aniic-
"rca IInrlcr th . proposed proj- ipated , The plans rlo call , how-
('el. e\(' r, (or installation of sid~ 
R OIl t1rl ::l rir~ oC fh~ ;! r r.a wrre walks alon£ onc side o{ fhe 

JiSlrrl tl!i ( ;(lol",!:!E> Si red on the main streets in the projec:l 
norl h, rnmin,g WPsl inl o "'ay. area . 
elfe'\' ille StrE'cl. then !\outh ;lionS! U rban Renewal Direclor Ben 
f ;l)'t'rtcrille SfTCPt to Columbia !'prry. assistant director Ern(':;; l 
Sircet, thr n w(,5l nne block 10 Hunler, Commission Chairman 
AIl;mUc A venue, thell soulh· Rohinson E verett and commis. 
~nu th w('sl tllon~ Allantic lo Ihe sinn attorney Dan l~dw.1l'ds wi ll 
nurh<lm ;.'Jnri Soul h('l'n Railw:w go 10 regiona l UR orrice!; jn 
t T':1{' k~. Ih('n IUI'nin2 hack cast I\II;l1lta on Monday, .lan, 20. ror 
wilh Ihe tracks and cutting c.-st- a (ra.sibiIi Ly conference on the 
nnrt h.aslln rneelthe city lim il s proposed NCC orea projecl, 
at F. lnn LaM, Ihen along Ihe Following thoir rellirn from 
d ly limils line h Alslnn Ave- Allan ta , they will lake lhe pro-

. , . ~ .,nrlh alon~ posal:-; lo the Cit.y Council for 
r; ('ol'l!e ~onsideralion and approval. P\lh

·.,Ier • lie' hp.<=Irings on t.he projr cL will 
(ollow the council's approval. 

Expansions 
County,WiII Study 
Sitelw Expanded 

\- .. , 

Botpmg Concern 
.1, I 

By PAT CARTER 
Herold Stull Writer 

Plans lo lransCii, and sub
slantially cxpand the operat ion 
of the Pepsi Cola BoW ing Cn, of 
Durham will be unveiled noxt 
Monday nigh t al a meeting 01 
Ihe ,County Planning Board, 

The finn lhi!'i week requested 
lhc board to change lhc zoning 
of approximately 34 acres ncar 
lhe convergencco: U,S, 15-501 
bypnss and Cornwall is Rnad 
rl'om s in~le family res idence La 
villa:c commcrcial. 

Purpose of the rcquested 
change is "lo permit the cnn
sl ruclion o[ a proposed new 
building lo hOllse" the bottling 
c..'Ol1lpany, 

M, B, Burnett, president and 
manrl /!c r, Wcdnp.sctay JTi ~ ht said 
lhe firm had drawn no ri efin ite 
pInns ami added lhat he wn.<; 
not prepar ed to s.:-ty how much 
the n('w pl~mt would eo:;l. 

He did !'iay. howe\,cr, lhe new 
f;l('ilily would n,~ke the pre~cn t 
Soulh Slrcr l pl ;mt look like a 
"drop in the buckeL" 

The Ci ty Redevelopmr nt Com
m il:ision is scekin;:! to pU l'cha!'ie 
thf' pl'cl'cnt firm as part of the 
curren t urban renewal pro:;ram. 
Bu rnett !'aid Lhe company was 
cndc[lvoring fo make a "bw~i
Ilesslikc maneuver " in order to 
rcceive the fu llest benefi t of 
dollars invested in the old pl" nt. 

AHhough the area unfler con
sideration is m ned fur ::o;n::::le 
filmily rlwcllings, few ac tua lly 
e.xi." t nearby. 

The new wne. i r c ranfed, 
would bo more c1o~ly a ligned 
with ch'vclopmcnt nr)\v rf"rnli~ 
si ll lc ulldC' r h ighway com mcrcia l 
zoning, 

R(' !ali '"cly liltlc oppoo;;ilinn is 
expec ted lo the zone ch;'lIIt!.{, J'l~ 
qlle:- t. Fred ) lel'ndnn, Durham 
rcnllnr and pl'csi(lcnt of Ihe 
bui ltl in!;! firm \\hiC'h rl~\"c l oped 
Colony pjl r k- Iocalrd Ic'.<;s Lha n 
nne mile awny from the' pro
pos;cd pbnl ~it l ~-g;l\'C the pJ ;IIT
lWei cnllstl'ucl inn his support 
W<'d l1('sd.lY Ili ~ hl. 

lIcrlldr'l1 said ... f.. r,nori ('om
mercia I ricYcloprnclit 0 11 th Ht site 
i s rtcsi r ilblt,." .:l(klin~ fhrll ho 

I WilS "plcilsNI" Ih"t the' holLli ng 
fi rm had inclH~ :1 f cd i ts desi re to 
loral e til Cft' . 

111(' n-car e'S! C(lrnmcn,:i;.d e~lah
l Lo;; i1 l11t"nt to lh" pl'opnscd pl<1nt 
i!\ ,l nnco;; Mal'i na l nc., :l hOr'l t 
S<1 !CS 1(lrafeci nIT U.S. 1:l·~11 on 
Iht! opposiTo side oC f nrnwallis 
Boad, 

In other ;wUnli l\ lond:IY ni:::h t. 
thc pi;wni nJ,! hn.1 I'd Will 11(':1(' (l 

l'C<lIl(~st rrom Pnrh<l1l1 ,l\r;'lricmy 
lo r ezone ;'lpprnxi l11 <1l(, ly 2.4 
acres on fhe wcsL side' rtf N.C. 
H ighway 7:1 1 {rom sinJ:!lc fam
i ly residence 10 h ib hw~y com~ 
nwrcbl, 
Pll rl>n~e or tile chiln;::c is so 

that a highwi-lY cf'llnm('rcial rlis
trid along the ."oullwast side nf 
U,S. J5·50L might he shi ned 
wi lhin a wirlcllin~ of lhis :;; C'~
mrnt of the Dllrha m-Cha pel H:I ; 
Boulcvnrd 10 provide a ~r\.'il?p 
l'n~)d p~l rallc l to 15·501 

The ."en ' ice ro~d \II PI Ir.-Id "0 
the Ac:adr my 's 1 1("~W I lIl ilt! ; n~s 
111.111 11('<1 f(lr (,(lil t : rur tiun later 
thi~ :,1(' ;1 )' (lr (,,1r!y tlf"xt y(lti /' , 



TRADITIONAL URBAN RE""'EWAl~RerJcvelopment projects in Norfol k, Va .. brousht changes 
t scen~.ry such as thIS. Much of the current em phasis nolV is on renovation of downlown business 

r-~a~. . 

Renewal Emphasis Shifts 1'0 Dowll towns-

New Cities For ,Old: 1 
(First of Two Articles) 

By TOM NOLAN 

WASHINGTON (I\'EA) - Ur
b.'ln l·eop'lI'a]. a pl'ogram once 
aimed at providing resiclenlial 
housin~. is shifUng to a goal of 
revil~li7.ini! Ihe cenll'a!. nown
town cl1r~s of America 's cities. 

This :::ivr.s larger ci.lies a 
rltance to launl'h a counlerat
t~ci< a~.inst suhurban and rural 
areas which lure away their in
dustries and shoppers. For 
smaller lowns, it represenls li n 
oPPOI'tl.lniiy to grolV by provid 
ing an aill·. 'Uve ~etti ng for 
expansion·minned firms . 

Since Ihe inceplion of Ihe pro, 
gl'am in 19,,9. 709 cities have 
unnerk1ken 1.310 urh,n renew"1 
pl'oiecl, ~t a cost of $3.J billion 
to the fcderal govel'l1ment. Cur
rent estimates indicate that an 
adelil iona l $3 hill ion IVil l be re
quested in Housin~ and Home 
F' ina nce Agency's hudget next 

. 1 ye;tl' for slich local f:ran ts. 
Use of fede ral money to fi

nance these projects is wh~t cril
ics of the program deplo re 
most. Several cilies, they point 
out. have undertaken downtown 
renova tions willlout government 
financing, meet.ing the cost hv 
special tax assessments or pri
vrlte investment. 

The change in urban renewal 
emph~sis has been prompted by 
st",lies wilich reveal, 

Between 1950 and 1.91;0. eight 
of the 10 lal '~est cities in the 
country lost populalion as mid
dle and upper income fam iUes 
moved to the suburhs. 

nelail Irade is followinj! lI,e 
pop'rlat ion 10 lIie oulskirts. A 
six·year stuely of 4:; met.ropoli · 
tan arons shows tJlat. 101 111 re

" I a il s;tlPs ms. 32 per cent, but 
WNo. up only 1.0 per cent in 
centra l husiness district s, 

Since World War f't . such old
er cit ies as t\ew Haven. Boston. 
Philadelnhia 3nr! P,·ovid.nce 
have suffered badly as compan, 
ies abnndoned old faclories to 
huikl new planls on open subur
han land. J obs were wiped out 
just. as many new job seekers 
poured int·o the cities. 

Labol' cost.s genel'ally tend to 
he higher in large cities. Traf
fic con,gestion hamper:; the de

of raw materials and fin-

nesses. Equitable Li fe Assur
ance Society contributed $9 mil
lion for constnlction fina ncing 
ann has r~se l' ved $30 million 
mOre fOl' fi I'sl mortgages. 

Riley Center cost Innianapolis 
(axpayers $~ million, more than 
$2 million of which was repaid 
as purchase price for lIle land , 
The cily fi ~urcs Ihe other $1 
milli on will be made up in in
creased tax revenues and the 
lo\\'el' cost of \\felIare, police and 
fire protection. 

Pomona, Calif., husinessmen 
ereeler! a modern , half·m ile-Iong 
pedest r ian shopping mall irl the 
h~a l'i. of the city, an area \\'hich 
\\'ilS dying of property deter)Ara, 
t.i on and traffic stra ngulallon 
Business has climbed 20 per 
crnl since the mall was Ct)ll1· 

rioted a lillie over a year " "0 
Some stores report their bllsi
ness doubler!. 

The $640.tJIIO ('~st of the mail 
was financed I'hrnu~h assess
menl district proccrJures, with 
ea.ch property owner paying off 
2o-year bonds on a foOl· frontage 
basis. An owner with 45 feet of 
fron t.age paid $3i.OOO-an aver
age of $823 per loot. 

Fronta!:c now sells at about 
$1.750 per fool. " Before lhe mall 
was buill:, you couldn't even sell 
Ih is land." one Pomona busi, 
nessman said. 

Rocks at the 

Urhan renpwa l enahles eil ips I 
to acquil'. land to induce UlrlUS- I 
Ir ial expansion. build parkin: 
lots and renovate downtown I 
areas. 

A city unnerlaking an urh::1n 
ren('wal p~'nj r(' f .brnerall ,v (~nl1' 
demns ilnd lel'els existing I 
build i,, :s. th~n it sells lile clear
ed lanr! fOl' rpr!cI'e lormenl pur
poses, 1n federall y fina nccrl prn,i
erts, HlIF'A 's UI'h;lI1 Renewal 
Adminislration I lIRA I pays up 
10 two-thirds of the cost - what a 
city may lose by sellin~ Ihe 
la nd for Ie,s Ihan it cost 1.0 at'
~!) i re. III cities under 150,(l(l(l 
populat.ion, URA pays up to 
t.hree·fourl hs Ihe cost. 

The city ran meet its share 
throlll!h C'.lsh. or th rou~h im
provement S Fi llCh as street s. 
scl1ools. fire ~Ialions. sirlpwalks 
ancl sewers. In many cases. the 
increa~ed land I~x re,'P,llIlroS 
made possihle will rnvpr lllis 
~h;lre in a few ypar~ . Thi~ i~ 
what makes such prnjp.cls atlrac
ti,'e to commllnil jr.~ . 

liRA cloes not foot the con
struction hill , but. mcrely pr'l
vides the major part o[ the cost 
of acquiring and clearing the 
land. 

In non federally fill rl ncro pro.i, 
ecls, local tax monpy anrl pri
Viltp investment absorh the mst 

1:., I means of nnan l' in~ have 
P' '1'1./' ad ~pprt;;H'\lI ;:lr re~\llts. 

>1 frri(\ r:.l\ IIrhnll ,'('new.)1 
rrl\jf"c'I S in !'\orfnll;;, Va ., ;':lrc 
J ('11(1 111 ins:: a rlownbl\\'11 slum 
,.,(',/Illn cnvf'rin;! only ahout ] per 
\'1'111 ,r Ih('l ritv's i-lr('~, hilI. 
"I ,{('n . he fore rCliewa!. prorl ur;r<i 
hal f Ihe city's luhelTulo,is 
c"ses, a Ih ird nr Ihe homicide 
arrp.sts and a half of the CiJr 

thefL< . 
These Norfolk projects pro

vide low·cnsl hnll sin~ and land 
fOl' industrial expa nsion. So far, 
URA has cnntributcr! $~a mil · 
lion, Norfolk. $19 million. The 
ci ty fj ~lI rr.~ !(lX rev{'nlle~ ror thp. 
area will quadruple. while policp 
exrenses will be cut 300 per 
cenl . 

Already. Norfolk & Western 
Railway has built a $26 million 
coal pier. F'ol'd Molor Co. has 
expanded its NOI' folk assemhly 
plant, ~nd some $:JI! mi llion 
wort.h of new apartmenls and 
officps ha ve heen built. 

Lec's Summit, Mo., a town of 
8,000 near Kansas City. appli~d 
for a ~rant o( $700,000 to re
hahili tate 27 ecres for industl'i"] 
and I'esiden!ial use. Wh en UTlA 
approved t.he grant.. Western 
Elecll'i<! started const.ruction or 
a multimillion·dollar plnnt in tile 
city that will el'enlllally employ 
some 4,000 "rca resinenl s, 

Lasl: Slimmer, Indiana polis, 
fnd .. fami lies hc~an movi ng inlo 
the independently financed 
J ames Whilcomb Riley I.pnter. 
1,284 middle·income apart:ment s 
sllrrounded by parks, shops Rnd 
fountai ns. The origina l sile 
housed slums and marginal busi-



Morehead Offer 
Set For County -: 

Redevelopment Commission Will 
Submit Bid Of About $105,000 

By JON PHELPS 
Herald Staff Wril.t!r 

The City Redevelopment Commi"ion \\'ill make 
a f ormal offer to the Board of County Commis
sioners Monday morning' 1.0 buy the old lI'forehead 
School b uilcling' and site for about $105,000. 

,T. E. Irvin e, vice chl1irman of the red evelop
ment boely, will appear before the count.y board 
to discll", the matte,' . 

UR COl11mis~ion Cha irman 
Rnhinsnn E,'erell said Friday 
night hi ~ office had been au
lhorized by the regional UR 0[
[i ce in Allanla. Ga" tn make 
the orrer. The :llI thorization was 
granted nn tho has is o[ a pair 
o[ apP"aisals .made o[ the PI'OP' 
erly hy real estate consull;uTtS . 

The coullty board acquired 
the old Mllrel,ead Sehool huild· 
ing [rom Ihe CiLy Board n[ Edu· 
cation sen~ra) years ago in an 
arran~emcnl for runrls tn con
struct additional classrooms at 

Urban Renewal Put 
Aside $420,000 For 
NCC Rehabilitation 

The [cd.ral rban Renewal 
Adminislrat ion has reserved 
$420.000 toward lhe costs o[ 
Durham's proposcd North 
Carolina College area rehabilila· 
I ion pro.iect, the city was noti· 

• ' 1 [jed Friday. 
'" .,.. to .~~: . ~ A message fl'0111 Congressm~m 
~)S,~ ... · Horace Kornl'tHY. relayed by 
,.J' ~ 1",,;..,. l\'iayor WCll~e C;rabHrek, noted 
~~ '" lhal t.he rCSf"rwllion wa~ made 
-:..' " "in anUtipal i{m BlAt Durham 

• later will reapply [or a loan 
and gl'anl conlract.' · 

The notificalion also poinled 
ouL that Durham will have 
certain advantages o( ncxibiliLy 
jn planning ond executing the 
project becallse o[ the city's 
"financing project planning and 
cerlain administrative expenses 
with its own funds. " 

Based on the initial pre·ap
plication informal'ion submitted 
last [all. the message said. 
"Preliminary e~limElte~ indicate 
that when the planning has 
been compleled the pro.iect 

I will reqllire $420.000," and lhat 
this amount toward the ulli· 
mate project cost had been reo 
served . ...... ",...,.-=--

anoLher city school. 
111e City School Board at that 

time needed additional money 
to add lhe classrooms to C. C. 
Spaulding Elementary School. 
bul the cOllnly bOMd had no 
basis Lo make the new ~ran l. 

An alteml)t hy lhe City Schonl 
Board to auction orr lhe old 
Mnrehe<ld Scbool bulldin~ . lo ~et 
funds [or lhe pauldin~ addi· 
linn, was unsuccessrul when lhe 
highest bid o[[ered was less lhon 
hal[ lhe appraised price of the 
property . 

Cou nly commi:-;~io ncrs then 
decided to accept Lhe deed to 
lhe old school hllildi n~. and in 
tUI'n to advance lhe funds 
needed [ur lhe Spauldin:: addi· 
rinn. In making thj~ ;!rrange~ 
ment. lhe counl.y board had an 
eye loward eventu;! \ renovation 
o[ Ihe Morehead building [or 
use as county orrices. 

Last year, however. bids were 
npened [or renoavlion o( the 
Morehead building-to provide 
orrices [01' the counly school ad· 
ministration . County Wel[are 
Department, Juvenile COUlt and 
olher agencies-and the mini~ 
mum cosl of such a renova~ 
tion was felt to be loa high to 
be (easible. 

Low hids [or Ihe renovation 
t.ntaleri $:192.1fi5. E[[orl$ to whit· 
lie Lhe lotal down were 1UlSal· 
i.<[aclory. and the plans were 
abandoned. 

The nedeveJnpment Commis· 
sian .nlered the old Morehead 
buildin~ piclure last [all when 
it beg;1n a study ai mcd at pas· 
sible purchase o[ the property 
(rom the county board. 

The formal o([er [or the prop
erty was authorized this week 
by lhe Atlanta office [ollowing 
lhe local appraisals and a visit 
to the site by a regional of[jce 
reprcsentative. 

AI Gl1lbraiLh. project directO!' 
o( lhe Redevelopment Commis· 
sion. will accompany Dr. Irvine 
in his appearance bc[nee the 
cOllnty boa rd Monday lo discuss 
the pUl'chase o([er. 

County To 
Study Role 
In UR Plan 

By JIM SRODES 
Hrra ld stafr Writer 

Dllrht-tm County Commis~ ion
ers have set part o[ lheir Mon· 
day meeting aside to lea rn how 
Urb[ln Renewal'!; downtown rc
devolo'pmcnt project will a[[ect 
county-owned buildings and 
properly in the a'·ea. 

CounlY Manager Ed Swindell 
said Friday Ihat AI Galbraith. 
UR project direclor, ;md 01'. J. 
E. Irvine. vice chail'm ;'l0 of 
lhe Redevelopmcnt Commission 
wOlild 0111 line the $18 million 
project to lhe commiss ioners at 
thei r morning se."i~ion. 

Among the features alt'C'acly 
proposed [or the. Cenlral Busi· 
ncss District revitalization is a 
pedestrian mall running [rom 
the county cOllrlhollse building 
to the planned Cily Governmen· 
tal Center Block . 

Swindell said the rOimnission· 
crs would view slioes showing: 
how the project·s plans stand to 
affect the Courlhouse and olher 
counlY office build j n~s in lhe 
area. 

"This showin~ is (or the com· 
missioners' information only." 
Swindell explained. "Si nce the 
courthouse and olher counl.y 0[' 
[ice buildings will be in lhe .' 
arca scheduled for redevelop· 
ment, lhe board just wants to 
keep up with the plans and see 
what they might be called on to 
do in the future." 

Boundaries on the propo.~cd 
Central Business Distritt due [or 
Ihe revila li7.Jtinn (:ovct' ahoul 1J9 
acres ill lhe henrt o( the city's 
downtown 31'<,a . 

Announcement o( the project 
was made in November by Rob
inson E verett. chairman of the 

Redevelopment Com· 
.Ion~ with UR Dircctor 

Ben Perry and Galbraith . 
The federal government lliis 

con l.racted through Urnan Re· 
newal to pay two·t.hirds o( the 
net cost o( the redevelopment. 
Estimates o[ lhe [ina I sha"e 
paid Ihe go\'ernment run 

million. 

Il 
~, 

J' 

The ~rnss c"st nf Lhe projecl ' 
will be financed by the sa le o[ 
$4 .5 million worth of downtown 
properly. leav ing an additional 
M.475.700 to be paid by Dur· 
ham as their one·third o( the 
net cost. 

Several commISSIoners ex-
pres-,ed hope Fl'iday that they 
would also he able to agree on 
an appoi nlee to the Board of 
Ad.iustment at Lhe mecting. 

The spot. on Ihe board wos 
vacaled this month by lhe rc~ig. 
nalion of Sexton Wn ll whu 
sl epped down bcc~lIse of busi· 
ness reasons. 

11le commi!=:sioncrs, however, 
"iCI'C reluctant to predict who 
\\'ould be namcd to the post. 

Most. said they had no PCI" 
sonal preference but Cornl11i~
sinner Dewey S. SC:lrborou;:!h 
said he was looking jnto three 
possihlc candidates [or the job. i 

Scarborough decli ned to name I 
Ihe three. arlding that he hadn 't 
been able to contact any o[ I 
I hem to see if they were inler· 
esled. 

Commissioner Ed Clements 
also declined to make any pre· 
dictions about who would be 
named . 

In other business scheduled 
[or the meeting, Swindell said 
he would present a resolution to 
Ihe group from the Durham 
Ministers Association ca lling [or 
lhe use of a "breathalyzer" in 
trying drunken driving cases in 
the county. 

He added that the resolution 
had also bcen sent to Ihe cily 
govel'llment and that the city 
had re[erred the matter to lhe 
Cldminislration at a Thtlr~day 
meet.ing 01 Ihe City Council's 

I committee·o[·lhe·whole. 
Two petitions to annex streel.s 

inlo Ihe State Highway Depart· 
menl's maintenance system also 
wi ll be considered at the meet· 
in):. 

Swindell said one pelition 
came [rom the Bennett Me· 
morial Commission and properly 
owners along Neal Road re
questin/! that the "oad which I 
runs from Bennett Memoria l 
Road north to U.S. 70 be an· 
nexed. ! 

The other petition is a request I 
to open and annex a por tion of 
Baker Street which runs south 
from Burton Drive. 
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By HORACE MANSFIELD ; ;",; ." Durham County is rather fortunate. It has rid itself 

The County Commissioners fer ~~~i;·:'f . of something which did not fit into its growth and ~e. 
day accepled the City Rede\-el- · \Y_,:\ :\1 ;- velopment scheme-the fanner Morehead School bUIld-
opmenl Commission's offer of : ,; . ~-, ~ ing. . , 
SI08.ooo for the purchase of the .",_,.,- :'{s ' The County relieved the city schools of somethIng of 
cScOllmtll··owb ned

ld
. old

f 
~Ilorehead :'.~J. ,,~, a white elephant in the hope of putt ing the structure to 

100 UI mg or t le eree- , :1", ':1 ;{~.. . C Th 
!ion or an annex to the exist. ':\\t'~ ~ ,r",5: County use and thus saving the . ounty some mone~. e 
JOg courthouse, following se\' , ~ , :- bUIlding, h owever . d id not lend Itself t~ County pm poses. 
era I yea rs of indecision by the The cost of making something out o f It was clearly ex-
commissioners as to the possible 
lise of the old schoot building 
for a county office building or 
the feasibility of the erection of 
an annex adjacent to the court· 
house. 

The Commissioners !'aid to.
day that " \,,'e are in the posi· 
l ion to proeeed with plans" for 
a eourthouse annex. The final 
disposition of the Morehead 
School "clea red the way" for 
the county to "give some think
ing to an annex in the near 
future," the board m embers 
agreed. 

J . .E. Irvine. vice chairman of 
Ihe redevelopment body, pro
posed today the sale of the old 
Morehead School for redevelop
ment purposes in connection 
with the city 's Urban Renewal 
Project No. 1 in the surround· 
ing area of the school site. 

" We consider this purchase a 
potentially giant step in the 
right direct ion {or a greater 
Durham," In'ine said. "T h i 
property is a key sector of 
eet NO. 1." he said. 

The inclusion of 
School in the project "will 
mil sound Jand IJtiliz.ation. a 
ter street patt.ern. ~ nrt will 
.···rrt' the rlC IiOalr '. alw-· .,r 
"1'1.rp ;Ir.~a . In'i n(' ~:lffl of tile 
j r.m~lI('hhl 1. 

j'ht njr.,' rpd pun hd:>p IJ r icp #If 

fIOr.f)O(1 ';0; I J;:' SC(I ,111 to rr nr-

cessive. 
Along has come Urban Renew a\. It has solved the 

p roblem, taken the county off the hook , E ventually, per
haps at not too much public expense, perhaps even a t 
none, the p roperty will serve again a useful purpose and, 

to the tax books. 

c~ .t' .;;' I~ ti;·nt;. he ~~·~id . 
G Comni~~\ . ~ Il('r C h air m Cl " 
leort.:"' ':; "'rk/nnd said Ihat Ihe 

~;J~ of th(' M.iwehead School for 
Lh~ an ncne\~al "is the Pl'onel' 

ng t~ do. He was backed 
up unanImously by Ihe rour oth. 
ef" memhers of the board. 

We shouldn·t contmue to 
P?Slpo.ne action any lon~cr " in 
dIsPor.;"l.ng. o( Morehead School 
~~m~~ssJ~ner Dewey Scar/)or~ 
:!>~ Id . We ve wasted too much 
tIme alreadv. " 

"1t'~. l~me ' for us to move' I 
lo.mmlssloner Edwin Clemen'ts / 
~a~d. T1~e Ilresent Welfare Build. 

_ !~e, ad);!cent to the courlhouse 
'S condemned." he added 
~ommissjoner J ames A. 'Yard 

~ald llict "we had hopes" of a 
~arger oHer for M.orehead 
ch~1. He .,dded that the of-

Cer IS a fair offer. " 
~ommissioner M:Jrion Fowler 

!",d that the sale of Morehead 
~chool \Vas "i n the best interest 
of the county." 

The COll1mi ~f; j oncrs did not 
s~y how SOOn they will :':0 ahc:ld 
With planning for the proposed 
cOllrthou~e an~cx. They have 
$350,000 10 available funds from / 2 : 
a n~n·e leclol'ate sanctioned 3 :' 
bond ISSUe of 1962. which was ~ _ 
allocated {or the renov;}tion of ~ 
Morehead School. initially, Add- ~ 2 
rd to lhe $IOR,OOO sale prite or I ' ,-.' 
'he school. a tolal of $458 000 J __ 
f!"r Ih~, er clion of the "m~ch ~ ;: 
~eedc~ courthouse annex now , ~ 
IS a\'adahle . 1 ~ 

The cOllnty had accepted the <' . 
deed for the old Morehead a :: 
S.chool f,'o,,:, the City Board of ., 
r.ducatlOn In 1961 in exchange ;: :: 
{or $125,000 in county funds for 1 _ 

the construction o{ a n addition I 
to Spalildin!! School. Since t.hat 
lime. the Commissioners had 
sou~ht means of disposing of 
th~ building, or rcnovating jt J 

ror U~~ as a county office builrl. ! 
Ill~ . Bids in the sp l' ing o{ 1963 . 
for the renovation of Lhe stl'llC. 
ture har.!. rtlll in eX(.'ess of $400,-
000., whlie only $350.000 wns 
ava,lable for the project. Tulks ' 
of an annex to the courthouse J 

had been interspersed with the 
talks of the Morehead School 
proJect. It had been lhe opinion 
of Ihe Commissioners that a 
new an nex would cos t more 
than the renovation of the fo r_ 
111er school huilding. I 

Ray Green of City Planning 
and Archl.tectural Associales of 
Chapel 1'1,11. along with Irvine I 
and AI Galbraith. the ""is la nt 
dlrect~r ~ f the Urban Renewal 
Comml~slon. ouUined the plans 
for lhe "edevelopment of the I 
downtown ilrea . I 

They assured the Comm iSSion . • 
e.I"S that the present courthouse 
and ~uture adjacent annex. Ol~ 
the Site or the city parking Jot 
~nd the present welfare bnild-
109, are included in the future 
plans for downtown Durham . 

They showed color slides of 
proposed land lIse~, traffic 
routes and improvements con
templal cd for the downtown 
area. All included the prcsent 
COul'lhouse remainint! as it i~ 

One of the major P;-opcsol~ 
they outlIned is the closin/< of 
Church Streo!. rrom Mai n to 
!nrll t.y ~et.hodist ChUI'ch, and 



Urban Renewal Gets School 

County Approves Sale 
By PAT CARTE R 

Herald Staff Wri ter 

The Durham Board of Counly 
Commissioners i\londay set the 
stage for the construction DC a 
half million courthouse annex 
with the saJe of the old More
head School building to urban 
renewal authorities . 

The decision to sell was unani
mOlls with each or the commis
sioners \'oicing this approval of 
the transaction: 

" ... It's in Ihe best inlerests 
DC the countY"-Marion Fowler. 

"We'\le let this Ihin~ hang for 
some time now.. We should 
not continue to postpone it." -
Dewey Scarboro. 

"Jt's time for us to move." -
Ed Clements. 

"It's a fair offer." - James 
Ward. 

. . Tile difference can be 
resoh'ed," - George Kirkland, 
chairman. 

With Ihose ·commenls. the fire 
commissioners accepted a bid of 
$108.000 for the old Morehead 
School building and property. 

The board's aclion was ac
companied with expressed an~d
ety that costs of a planned new 
welfare building and courthollse 
allnex would have to be adjusloo 
to compensate for a one-time 
expected purchase price of $135,
()()() for the old school building. 

At the same lime, commis
sioners appeared to brea the 
easier with the knowledge that 
a . ubslanlial slumbling block. 
in the path toward needed coun
ty expansion had been removed. 

Urban renewal authorilies 
greeted the county's deicsion 
by noling Ihal the purchase of 
the Morehead properly relieves 
sc,'cral ·'l1nde.~irah le" situations 
which hare prevailed in that 
area. ann IODds to "belter as
$t'mblage" {'Ir the entire urban 
rpncwrtl tral·L~ . 

AI Galhrailh , M:. j1\lant direc
lor of the Redpvplopment Com
mission, said Monday the com-

mi.,,~jon has "no immediate 
plans' lor the building or prop
erty. He added that the com
mission did not contemplate 
renovation or the building, but 
wou ld probably sell il for such 
moe. 

The Morehead purchase. he 
added, "allows us to do things 
with the adjoining properly we 
conld not do before." 

J . E. Irvine, vice chairman 
of Ihe City Redevelopment Com· 
mission. opened the commission· 
erst meeting by tendering the 
$t08,ooo offer and reading an 
accompanying stalement. which 
explained : 

"We consider this purchase a 
potentia lIy giant step in the right 
direction lor a greater Durham. 

"To the Redevelopment plan . 
Ihis property is a key seclor of 
Project No, 1. Its inclusion in 
project will permit snund land 

ul ilization, a belter street pat· 
lern. and will enhance the resale 
value o{ the entire area. 

"As you will nole . . . Ihe 
Morehead School properly is 
near the heart of Project Nn. 1. 
And. it is probably the highest 
(eleyation ) land in the tract," 
Irvine's statement continued . 

"Also of significance, and a 
{actor in OU[ decision, is that 
the purchase will encourage the 
county to expand its facilities 
near its present building in 
"downtoVl'T1" Durham. From a 
long range standpoint, this can 
be of enormous importance to 
the Downtown Durham phase 
of the rede"elopment program. 

"I 1I'0uld like to report, 100," 
he added , "that the offered pur
chase price is based on lhree 
appraisals, one from a Durham 
firm , one from Greenshoro. and 
one from Allanl"." 

In addition. In ine pointed 
that the commiS$ion has 
la ined options on 84 of 236 
cels or land in Project ",0. 
Ihe 84 oplions. 66 "have 
exercised for a total 01 
700." not including the 
head property. 

Following a slide I'r<~el1l""<>n 
by Ray Green of 
Ding and ArchitecLs I\"'OCla"I>n, 
on prop(\.~ed clowntown 
tation and redO\·elopmenl. 
missioner Fo\\ lcr ()Hered a 
tion to accept Ihe bid on 
Morehead property. His 
was seconded by . 
Scarboro. 

'The commissioners 
ately moved to launch 
the construction of 
house annex on the 
parking lot. armed with 
in non-eJectorate bonds 
$10M ,OOO from the Mnrehead 
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Public Hearing On NCC 
U R Plans Set Feb. 10 

Commissi;';ers'Close A Good 
Sale 01 th e old M 

bUIlding to the Cit. orehead School 
Com miss ion for S!(j~.o~oed\~v:lopment 
e r.vone's best interest. a;) 111 ev· 

the building. It Wa- th 
ho e amount 

s~ 001 system needed to 

Durham Count C '. 
were criticized Y om ml sslOners 
such a sale at a ~~i~~ for .consldering 
But that crit icis'; ,,': tly higher price. 
result of misunder</s thp und eserved 
at the $105 000 r' andmg. And even 
sioners ~eed m ~gure . the Commis· 
the d eal. a e no apologies for 

They took ti t] t h . 
lnally as an e 0 t e hUlldm g orig-

Sible use of the . get by. Pos-
School was a _ fOI mer Morehead 
And the Com:::i~ondary considerat ion. 
neither Using a ~l~~ders were Wis e in 
un suita ble nor in h~~d -,"g . that proved 
that it couldn't l1lg I for a price 

command. 
Lumped into DUrha, ' 

newa l program th n s urban re
property allows' bet~ Morehead SchOol 
of the Surround in e.r redevelopment 
time it< a . g al ea . At the same 

. ' - pp ralsed value of $105000 
gives the county extra • 
It;; own redeve'I ' cash !o Use in 
t . opment of th d 
own courthouse block . e own-

city school <vs~~~mi~OdalJon to the 
of p,y ment ' for S175 00 was a gesture 
ments financed b ,0 In Improve_ 
at anQther cit y ~he Commissioners 
tion wasn't ~y set 001. rhlS tran~ac_ 
d eal bv the Co~an as a " business" 
a ct o",' "d nlisSlOnen. It was an 

, al and mere f 
school sys te m. y or the city 

The $175,000 was not a . 
. Price set On 

Three constructive Durh 
grams _ schools . am pro
town redevelop . I ene·.val and down_ 
flted from th ment-have thu s bene
With such res:I~!ort~he~d SCh.oOI. deal. 
are due any thing' bet ommlssloners 

U Cntlc .sm. 

Tentative Fund 
Plan Complete 
A steering cnmmitlee of Action For Dur

ham De\'e]opment (ADD) - the local citizens' 
commi ttee on preparing a North Car olin a 
Fund pro posal to fight pove rty- completed a 
tentath'e ou tl ine \Vednesday of its pl a n, 

The steer ing committee report and t enta
th'e plan will be submitted to the fu ll ADD 
committee Friday at 3 :30 p.m. for ADD's 
"di,cu"~ i on an d possihle suggested changes." 

It is expected that the tentative outline 
will be the ba~ic propo;;a l prepared f or the 
N.C. Fund. Fi na l approval must be given by 
Frida)', Jan . 3 1, to enahle the proposal to 
meet th e Feb. 1 dead line set by the Fu nd. 

It is a nticipated that some 70 comm unities 
from throughout the state will be vying for t he 
10 project sites wh ere ex perimenta l pro!!,rams 
on com ball ing pover ty are to be established.1 

City Also 
Will Hold 
Open Meet 

By JON PlfELPS 
Hera ld Sialf Writ or 

Th. City Redevelopmen! Com· 
mission decided Wednesday to 
set its public hearing on the 
proposed North Carolina Col· 
lege area rehabilitation project 
for the night of Feb. 10. 

Urban Ilenewal Director Ben. 
Perry said the hearing-open to 
all Durham cit izens - wi ll be 
held at ,:30 p.m. Monday, Feb. 
~ ... ' • r- ' . -.-- "1---
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Union Deeds 

$20,000 Property 

To Urban Renewal 
A lot "alued at approximately 

$20.000 was deeded by Ihe To· 
bacco Workers Inlernalional Un
Ion IT.W.1. U.) Local 204 to Ihe 
City Rede\"elopmenl Commission 
Thursday. 

The deed, 

project. 
Location of the lots was de

scribed as being south of Proctor 
Street and wesl of Mangum 
Street. 

Other items recorded in the 
Superior Court office this week 
Included five articles of incor
poration. 

Articles were filed forming 
the Goodwill Industries of the 
Research Triangle Area, Inc., as 
a charitable service "ith no cap
ital stock. 

Directors and incorporators 
were listed as Dr. R. A. Gregg, 
B. M. Gordsky and Nick Gall
fianakis. 

A certificate IIled lor Nor
man's TV. Inc" set up"a fjrm 
to deal in the sale and repai r 
of television sets. radios and oth
er eleelronic equipment. 

The Garri~on Tnsurance Serv. 
Ice. Inc" nf 203 E. Parrish St., 
is to conduct a general insur
ance hrokerage business under 
its certificate. 

Articles incoporating Wal
lace's R"dio-TV Service. Inc" 01 
2822 Hillsboro Road, were also 
filed. 

The Jordan Junior - Senior 
High School Bonsters' Club i.; to 
be granted authority to receive 
and maintain funds (or educa· 
tional purposes connected with 
the school's musical and physi· 
cal education activities. 

County Signs 
Over Vacant 
School To UR 

$108,000 Check 
Will Supplement 

Annex Building 

By JIM -SRODES 
Herald Staff Writer 

Morehead School, which had 
kept a big question mark in the 
mUtds o( Durham's Bnard of 
Counly Commissioners (or more 
than nine monlhs. was sold of
ficially to the Redevelopment 
Commission Friday. 

County Manager Ed Swindell 
Jr. and County Board Chairman 
George Kirkland received a 
check for $108.000 from urban 
renewal attorney William Man
son. ending the long deliberation 
on what 10 do with the anti· 
quated structure. 

The commissioners adually 
decided to sell the properly 
~Ionday when Al Galbraith. as· 
sistant director to the Rede· 
velopment Commission, offered 
them the $108.000. 

The commissioners, who 
"oiced regrets the offer was nol 
higher, accepted the offer unani
mously on the grounds that 
plans (or a neW welfare build· 
ing and a courthouse annex had 
been tied up long enough. 

And so Swindell, Kirkland and 
County attorney Robert D. Holle· 
man met with Manson to pocket 
the payment negotialed earlier. 

"It's good 10 ~et th i.; th ing 
over with." Swindell insisted as 
he leaned down to affix the 
county' 5 seal to the deed. 

" I didn·t Ihink we would be 
able to dose the deal as soon 
as we did. But you people cer
tainly work (ast:' Kirkland said 
as Manson handed him the 
check. 

"Who i.; going to take chargp, 
o( Ihe check?" one of the on
lookers asked. 

"Not me." said Kirkland. "If 
it \\'ere meant (or me. I wouldn't 
be standing around here lalking 
with you ." 

"I guess 1 can mail it 10 Ihe 
bank as soon as 1 get bark to , . 
the office." Swindell o(fered. ;';' 

- _ - .~ -r.. "' ''' ___ ~.,~. 

Property 
Acquired 

Land PUJ'cha es For 

First T wo Pl'ojecls 

At Halfway Mark 

Progress in carrying out the 
Hayti urban renewal program 
and planning the proposed Down· 
town Durham Conservalion pro
gram were reported by City Re
development officials to the Dur
ham Board of Reallors this 
morning. 

Acquisition o( land wilhin 
Projects land 2 o( the Hayli 
program is approachinf! the 
hal(-way poinl with a lolal of 
lBS tracls purchased or oplioned 
out o[ lhe ;0-\ parcets 10 be ac
quired. according to the renewal 
officials. 

In lhe group already under 
conlrol of lhe City Redevelop
ment Commission. 156 parc.ls 
have been purchased and 29 are 
under option 10 the commission. 

Projeds 1 and 2 are lhe ini
tial phases o( the pro~ram to 
red",'elnp some 500 acres in lhe 
Hayti area. The Hayl i redevel
opment program is (livided in 
six projects, with the remaining 
(our still in the planning stage. 

Slides o[ lhe impact o( the 
propased Downtown Durham 
Conservation program also were 
shown to tbe board. 

Planning is nearing comple
tion o( the $17 million program 

"revilalize the central busi
ne'" district" with the conser· 
vaLian project. 

Spl::>akers at the session were 
A. H . Galbraith. assislant di
rert"r [or the Redevelopment 
rommi:<sion. and Ray Green. 
mcmher of City Plannin~ and 
Architect ur"1 Associates o[ 
Chapel iHili. planning consult
ants [or llhe renewal and con
sen'al in!) programs. 

Work il( Ihe hoard', commil
tee on r ehabilitation standards 
and ind."idual members' w[ll'k 
to appr~se and acquire prop
erty in iihe projecls also IVas 
reviewed during the meeting. 

GuO'ls durin~ Ihe weekly s.s- . 
~ ion nf the boarrl were .Inhn , 

-. Parham, cily building inspector, r 
and Watls Carr Jr. 



New Look For .Downtown Durham 

Plans for the. construction of an office building 
and shopping mall which will tower 23 stories 
above downtown Durham were r evealed Thurs
day by Durham developer Abe Greenberg. A 15-
. tory tower will be built on top the existing Dur
ham Hosiery Mill, which appears in the ·archi. 
tect's drawing as the low, horizontal portion of 
t he skyscraper, as it faces Main Street. The mall 
·how will be where the North Carolina Nation· 

al Bank building stands. That building will be 
demolished and negotiations are under way to 
make the bank the new building's principal occu· 
pant. An overhead walkway, lower right, will 
lead to an existing city parking lot, and a similar 
walkway is planned on the other side of the build
ing to connect with a parking facili.ty proposed 
on Mangum Street. 
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Nec Area UR Project~s 
Cost To Be $3.3 Million 

UR Ajj(lirs-

Frasier To Head 
Advisory Group 
L. B. rrasier , N.C. Mulual In· 

surance Co., executire. has been 
picked by the Citizens Advisory 
Committee to head its opera
tions during the coming year. 

Frasier. who has served as 
\lice chairman oC the group, was 
picked 10 succeed James O. 
I-Iolt. who s('('ved as chairman 
of the committee s.ince iLs fomla· 
l ion 1\\0 years m~o. 

Olhr-r ofrierrs Ili:imccl b\' the 
comrnili re al tHv IIali vester. 
day afternoon include 'Frank 
Creel. distr ict manager of the 
Public Service Gas Co .. who was 
elevaled from I he po,l of secre
tary to that oC vice chairrnan : 
and Mrs. Guy E. Alling, who 
was named secretary. 

Holt slepped down after serv
ing the maximum time permit· . 
led under Ihe committ ",,·s by
laws. 

The advisory group was form
ed by Ihe Cily Council 10 quali

I fy Durham for fedNAI aid in ils 
urban renewal program. 

The group also heard a rcporl 
:0; .I!:' 

City Given 
Full Data 

Program Would 

Provide Tracts 

For Park Areas 

Ry CARLTON HARRE LL 
Durham's proposed progr(l m 

(nr the 232-acr(' " '\ urlh Carolma 
Collcge Rehabi lila lion Area " 
will cost a tota l of some 53.3 
million, urban renewal oCficials 
told- the City Council today. 

10 a preliminary rellort to 
the Council prior to a SE"rie, 
of public hearin~ on the sub
jeel. represenlati\'es of lhe Cily 
Redevelopment Commission out .. 
lined the scope and goal of the 
pending rehabilitation pI'Of!r"ll1. 

The proposed projed , renewal 
orricials reporled, will seek " 10 
reta in as many existing struc .. 
\lln'.s as possible." 

Current land use in the area, 
single-family residences apart
mel1ls and a small local com
mercial area also will be main· 
lained in Ihe proposed program, 

Large Iracts of land in Ihe 
area also will he set a5id~ as 
parks or be made <wailahle to 
Korth Carol in" College for its 
Ilrnl)f)Srd expan~ion 

Ihe sOlilhern lip of the 
~tween Ihe grounds 
Fayetleville Slreet School 
and Ihe Shepard Junior High 
School. Anolher will be localed 
along lhe Norfolk and Soulhern 
Railroad track west of Favette--
ville Street. . 

Extensive street improve
mf'nts and school construction 
already under way in the area 
and lhe colleges improvement 
program will provide enougb 
fund s 10 more than malch the 
cily's one-third share of the 
lolal project cnsts, r enewal of
fi cial, reporled. 

The dIy's share of the net 
projec t cosl has been estimated 
10 be $980, 150. 

Money spent on Ihe two 
srhools in the area and on 
planned ~treet improvement~ 
plus Ihe college, expenditure. 
will amount to more than the 
ci ty's contribution to the re· 
ne\Val project. 

Cily and college agencies will 
spend some Sl.3 million within 
the project area, lhereby ex
ceeding the ci ly's share of the 
project costs by $356.827. 

TIle federal government wi il 
be asked to supply the remain
ing $2.9 million cost of carrying 
out the project. 

Proposed rehabilitation of lhe 
NCC area will reduce Ihe 
amount of land available for 
residential usage but will in· 
crease the number of dwellings 
from some 530 to about 685, re· 
newal oHicials reported. 

In swilching some of Ihe land 
from residenlial to park usage, 
the city will be moving early 
to protect its "open spaces" 
from over-development as the 
city grows and expands its city 
limits, the renewal officials 
said. 

A publ ic hea ring on Ihe pr()o 
posal will be held hy the City 
RedpveJopment Comm i ss io n 
Monday at City Hall. 

The commission lhen wililak. 
the proposal to the City Plan
ning and Zoning Commission 
Feb. 18. 

Anolher public hearing on the 
proposal will be held hy the City 
Couneil Feb. 20. The Council 
also then will be asked to apo 
prove an agreement pledging c()o 
operalion of the cily with the 
federal government in earryin8 
out lhe program. 



UR Resid~nts 
Warned Here 

Redevolpment Board Officials 
Caution Against 'Con Men' 

By JON PH ELPS 
Herald Slaff Writer 

Cih' Rede\'elopment Commi;;ion officia ls warned 
'de~ls of a proposed urban renewal area here 

res) I , I " -ho 
i'lInnda)" night allainst unscrupu ous con men \~. 
mi!!ht try to take advantage of UR programs" lth 

quick-mon ey schemes. . ' 
The " 'a rnings were voiced at a publ IC hearll;ll 

on the proposed North Carolina College area "C R 
r~h"hihtalion p:·ojc"' . , As the UR officials pointed 

Commission Chairman Rohl~ - n\l1. hnwe\'er. some "con men" 
son 0, E"erell lold Ihe resl' ha,'e heen Imown tn ellier such 
denl s o( Ihe prnjecl area lhat areas and to persuade properly 
~ nl1le cities undertaktn~ Ruch o\"ncrs to contract for certain 
l 'R conservation pro~rams had repairs which may be unneces' 
reported incident s of . ,"called sary or even substandard when 
conlraclors se\lil!~ property compleled, 
owners "a hill o( ~Oods" IIwolv- The residents were askrrt to 
jng u nlleCf~5ary ~r sub~landard check all such matters with the 
repairs rtt exceSSI\'e prl<.'cs. local commission "before ~!Oll 

E,'crelt pointed out thaI Dur- I>ut your name on the dolled 
ham ha~ not had any 5uch, me-I- line," 
nenls reporled yct. but sal~. he cd 
wanted to pul th~ rcsldents on· Just o,'er 30 persons attend, 
"uard" against any such POSSI' Ihe hearing helel in the CounCil 
bililics, , Chambers of City Hall. 

un flirector Ben rerry said Mosl o( lhe meeling was in· 
Durham has had reporls of one I"Olred in a presentation of proJ' 
nr tWI1 mcn I ryin~ IInstlcc~SS- eel plans by Roherl And~rson of 
full)' 10 I'a" as represcnlal,,'es Cily Planning & }\rehllectural 
of Ihe loca l Redevelopment Associales, a eonsultanl fu'm Lo 
C{lmmis.. ... inn in nis: cu~sll1g pro~ the commission, and in ques
rrly mallers with area, rest - Hons {rom the residents. 
denis , The~e mal! are stili be, The majorily of questions 
Ing sought here, he anded , dealL with individual pr?perty 

Perry a~~('(1 the rC~ldenls I~ owners' concerns O\'er their own 
walch partlcnlarly fnr one 0, lots. houses and slreel" The all' 
the men, rieEcrii1ed only as "a swcrs largely involved elab~ra. 
whit. mall driving a brown Cad- lion on lhe general project 
iliac:' . plans, 

In a c011.<e,,'atio11 project >uch This was lhe fir.'1 of lwo re-
BS the one hei11~ discnssed Mon- qui red public hearin~' on t~e ; 
riav, lhe commission tries tn ac· project. The second Will be he.d 
quire and dear as lillie proper- bl' the City Council on feh, 20, 
f" a~ possible-willie worklllg . Approval of the general proj. 
for "rehahilital ion" o[ oLher eet plans mllst he granled hy 
snh'landarcl 'trueLmes" Ihe Cilv Redevelopmenl Com, 

,I, explained to the rcs,lden!. Ini>sion: Ihe Cily Planning & 
at the heari11~, rehablhlallon d lh 
sland(trd~ for oloC'r ~Ir\lcturcs Zonin!! Commi~5ion an . e ,. 
are IInl a.s ,Irict as Iho'e (IIr ('il v r<'nncil. Then lhe proJccl 
nt'W onl'~. h(,("ILlse th~Y all.ow pla'lls mUSl be suhmilleO In re
for ~on~ rlifrercnce.c: 111 hllllcl· ~innal UR o£f it('~ {or appro\ al 
tn~ pr;;H.:tkcs. ac(.'cplable room heforp the program can he till' 

shes as an pxample. dCltaken. 

Fly-By-Night Peddlers Must Fly 
neighborhood rehabilitation 

of Durham's urban renewal 
m is, unfortunately, a made-to
opening for fly-by-night ped
of shoddy and-or unnecessary 

improvements. " 
flimflam artists of the busi

a1"e adept enough in any 
at palming off their 

rate goods and labor at decep-
high prices. Their methods are 

obvious a matter of larceny 
"handkerchief game." But the 
can be as disastrous for their 
ate victims. 

ntIUlii"JlV, these fast-buck artists 
special gimmicks of their 

years they offered unsus
home owners siding, 1"oof 
storm windows at " special 

, because sons of the household 
01" were in the service. Oth
" home owners got this spe

treatment because their homes 
were chosen as "models" which would 
advertise the work to their neighbors. 
All too often when the slick figuring 
was finished, the "special price" 
wound up far higher than a reputable 
local builder would have charged. 
h omeowners were stuck with extras 
n ecessary to get the special price, the 
materials were poor, workmanship 
was faulty, and the salesman was 
gone never to be seen again. 

It is no wonder that conscienceless 

deals are attracted to rehabilitation 
projects. In these neighborhoods , they 
don't have to bother selling the idea 
of making improvements, All their 
slick misrepresentation can be con
centrated on predicting phony require
ments that a r esident can take care of 
at a low price by acting at once. 

The burden of thwarting these spell 
binders of the home improvement 
business must lie with indi\'idual 
property owners, It is necessary that 
he or she recognize th at promises of 
"fantastic savings" are so fantastic 
they should be checked into ca refully, 
that out-of-town operators are notori
ously hard to find if materials or 
workmanship prove faulty, that a low 
price on saIne home improvement 
items like storm windows or siding 
is no proof the improvement job will 
be cheap or satisfactory, 

Especially in the rehabilitation 
area, however, this burden must J:.ot 
be left entirely with property owners , 
The special angle being worked by 
fly·by-night venders of home improve
ments there make it a responsibility 
of the city 's renewal personnel as 
well, It is to the credit of the Re
development Commission and its di
rector, Ben Perry, that they have 
publicized the risk of residents ill 
area being sold a bill of gOC,d5. 

trust they will go on alerting IT"ln,eniS ' 
and thus scaring off shady 
from the rehabilitation area and 



For 3 Purchases 
B~· GEORGE LOUGEE 

Herald Staff Wrl ler 

The firsl Ihree condemnation 
l~roceedings by the Redevelop
ment Commission of Ihe City 
of Durham 10 oblain property 
n€'eded in its redevelopment 
and slum clearance program, 
were filed Friday in Superior 
Court oUiee. 

The inilial three petitions 
WE're brought against Dartha C. 
Jon" of 1005 Whitted St:, 
Gahazi Joel Smith and wife. 
Etouise R. Smith of 714 Fowler 
Ave .• and Ethlytyne H. Thomas 
and hu,band. C. M. Thomas. 
of 6!1 Dunbar SI. 

The Ci ty of Durham and the 
County of DlIrham also are 
named party respondents. the 
petitioners believing they are 
the only others po"ibty inter
e~ l ed in this property, 

Dan K. E" ards. atlorney for 
the commission. said the ·'Hayti· 
Elizabeth Street Blighted Area" 
('onsists o( approximately SOO 
pieces; nf property. including 
d\\'ellin:;!s. other buidlings. and 
bare tracts. 

He ,airl that about 1M 
properlY owners ha\ e accepte<i 
mOIl£>(ary ofrers from the com
mission. some ha\'e turned them 
down. and ne~olialiC)ns are now' 
under way with other owners, 

The properly in the deSignated 
area will el'entually be usoo for 
neighborhood improvement. ade~ 
quate park and recreational 
areas and facilities, all wilh 
special consideration {or lhe 
health, sa fety and welfare of 
children residing 1.1 the general 
vicinity of the site C'overed hy 
the plan. 

The proceedi ngs stated thai 
the commissioo had attempted 
to acquire title 10 the said lands 
by purchase. but was unabte to 
do so. due to the fact that the 
respondents contended that 
property had more value 
had been given it in the ap
prai5al by the commission, 

The pet it inner asked the c/)urt 
(0 appoint commissioners Lo ap
praise the respondents' property 
10 determi ne the amount of 
compensation that ou~ht jusl1y 
be made as damages to the 
respon?ents. 

:"~ , 

Auto Firm Sets Pace In UR Project 
By J IM NEA.L 

Heratd Staff Wriler 

Yn a unique combination of 
expansion and urban renewal. 
Carpenter 's Inc. , has bought liP 
a lmost an ent ire city block. 

The company has mol'oo out 
more Ihan a dozen families liv
ing in the stmcturcs and is 
tearing them down to make 
room for expansion of its facili· 
lies. 

The automobile agency has 

Private Urban Renewal 

worked hand in hand with the 
City Redevelopment Commis
~ion to "assist the urban I'e~ 
no\\".1 people and help them give 
their energies to othcr pro
grams." according to Marcus 
Carpenter Jr. 

. The two houses shown are the 1Uh 
and 12th structures to be demolished 
du ring the past year in the private 

. urban r enewa l program underta ken 
by Carpenter's Inc. A. H. Galbra ith . 

- downtown project manager f or the 

City Redevelopment Commission, and 
Turner P. Gray, relocation officer, dis
cuss t.he project with Fred Gutherie 
J r . and Marcus Carpenter Jr., Carpen
ter officials. 

_tt. (_ 'k:1:. 

Worlonen are now clertrinz Ihe 
12th house from the block. all 
but two small ptats of which 
is owned by the automobile 
agency or membe-rs or the Car
penter family. 

Carpenter ,airl he Guessed 18 
to 20 families had been moved 
out of the "eyesores and fire 
hazards" on the block, and 
moved into other hOllsing, all at 
the expense of the company. 

The btock. bounded bl' Eliza
beth. Walker, Hood and Ram
sellr Streets. is located in Gen
eral Nei~hborhood Renewal Plan 
district 6. 

A. H. Galbraith. downtown 
project manager for the Rooe
\'elopmenl Commission. said 
Carpenter's has checked with 
his office each step of the way. 
"to make sllre nothing conflicts 
with us and meets our stand
ards." 

"If we'd all go on and .Iep 
out on our own and prepare Co r 
the fu tllre," Carpenter said, 
"there'd be less need for gov
ernment assi~tance. '. 

But Galbl'ai th pointed out that 
not all tOlllpHnies can afford 
to expand in the manner of the 
urban renewal program. 

"We do 
businesses and 
lake the initiative." 
said. but added it is ------,;, .. --- : 
impossible fo r prh'ate 
prize In bring enough 
into ptay to work on a 
scale, 

Piecemeal projecL'i over 
period of time eventually 
the developer more than 
are worth. Galbraith 
out. which is why the 
project approach is stressed. 

Carpenter's evidently dis· 
agrees with Galbrailh. because 
it is going ahead filII steam. and 
encollraging other local busi
nesses lo follow ils 

. by ··resoill -
on Jan. 22. 1964. authorized 

and directed the condemnation 
of this property as prov idcn- by 
low. conlending Ihal lhe abol i
Uon of s lum rondiljons and the ~ 
laklOg of private property to f.' 
effect a plan of redevelopment. t: 
IS (or a public purposs. l! 

Thr petition :-Hales further that ~' 
the l1 e~el'olpment Commission 1 
?f the Cltyof Durham proposes ~ 
In ~ood (alth to ca rry nul lhe 
plan (or redevelopment and has ~ 
qualified under the Home and f 
Hou 109 ~Inan('e Act, where- k 
by two-lhlr(ls of all expenses t 
and cosls of the project is paid .. 
from federat funds. 

II alleges Loo that the City of ~ 
DUI'ha,:! has an 'anged fo r the ~ 
expendrttlre of fu nds. including ~ 
funds (rom the issuance or ) 
bonds approved by Ihe vole of i 

• 'he people, suUi ('ien ~ to carry 
, out any and all obhgal ions of 
. Ihe C!ly of Durham in cnn
; ncetion with the I'Prievelopmenl 
, plan . 

t The petit.ioner decJa l·e~ it ha,~ 
adequate funds on hand to ac. 
qUIre the respnndents properly 
a~d . all of the property ly ing 
\\'!thln the area, + 

I 



Ministers Have Big Role In UR Plan Here 
By JON PHELPS 

Herald Siaff Wriler 

When the City Redevelopment Com
opened its relocation office last 
knew it would have to call on 
, numerous social and welfa re 

for assistance in problem 

it didn-t know at first (but 
wil hin the first monlh of opera

was that numerous problems 
arise quite beyond the scope of 

these official and voluntary 

were families which needed 
after relocation, 

have to wait for their ap
to be processed by the Wel

Deparlment, which could lake as 
as 90 days; 

were mothers who needed 
babysitter. for at least a 
they became established in 

jobs; 
were families accustomed 10 

rents who, after being 
, housin", could Dot 

budget for their new monthly rental 
fees, and consequently faced the threat 
of eviction during their first month of 
housi ng. 

There were these and many. many 
more. 

So the relocation staff turned to a 
group of persons who were accustomed 
to being asked for help : the pastors of 
churches in or near the urban renewal 
neighborhoods, 

Conferences which followed led to the 
organization of a new service-so un
usual and yet so effective in relocation 
work that it has won national notice 
[or Durham's urban renewal program. 

The organization was formed by 
Ihese ministers-Baptist, Methodist, 
Catholic. Episcopal and others-who 
calledthemsel"es "The Religiohs Af
filiate of the Red,,'elopment Com
mis.. .. ion of the City of Durham." 

~Irs, Charlie K, Swiit, relocation di
rector for the local UR office. quotes 
the Religious Affiliate's own statement 
of its purposes and goals : 

"We call attention to the fact that the 
01 our existence is an 

attempt to meet some of the unmet 
physical and spiritual. as well as so
cial, needs in the lil'es of the people of 
the redevelopment areas. . . . 

"We have not. set ourselves up as a 
competing social agency in the com
munity, .. The unmet physical. so
cial and spiritual needs are derined as 
needs not presently being met by any 
other social, civic or religious agency 
in the city," 

A major area of service being per
fonned by the Religious Affiliate is that 
of counseling. Only ministers · who are 
qualified for counseling in the several 
fields of interest are assigned for this 
purpose. 

The fields of interest (or counseling 
include "moral rehabililation, commu
nity and personal development, develop
ing a reciprocal trust in the commu
nity. family relations (which ran~es 
from 'budgeting' to 'sex education') 
and community education I which en· 
tails such far-reaching problems as 
school dropouts I ," 

Othe-f areas of service include "limit
ed, temporarf or emereency sus len-

ance," placement in housing and-or in 
employment, and orientation programs 
on services and functions of public aod 
volunteer agencies. 

The Religious Affilitate divided ils 
membership into fouf main com· 
mittees: the Counseling Committee, the 
Finance Committee. the Publicity Com
mittee and lhe "Future Committee." 

Atready helped by members of the 
Counseling Committee h8\'e been "aleo
holics. parents who hal'e faited to real
ize their responsibility as parents, peo
ple depressed by the prospects of a 
new envjronmen~. incarcerated individ
uals and mothers who need help in 
managing their finances. If 

Funds raised and allocated by the Fi
nance Committee have been used "to 
keep families from being evicted after 
moving to public housing. to provide 
room and board for famities without 
furniture or any source oC income, to 
aid in moving donated furniture to the 
new places oC residence, and to buy 
food for the hungry," 

Members of the Publicity Committee 
bal'e addressed inhabitants 01 the urban 

renewal areas through public programs 
aod through a special radio program 
created to serve their purposes. 

At present, the "Future Committee" 
is attempting to form a legal aid com' 
mittee with attorneys drawn from their 
church membership who would give 
gratis legal service to families in need 
of it. 

Mrs. Swift, who has herself won high 
praise for her direction of the reloca
tion program, conveys similar tributes 
to the Religious Affiliate for its role 
in the project. 

She recalls tha t when the organiza
tion was first proposed. a few people 
expressed doubts about the propriety of 
assuming this sort of responsibility. But 
she points out that alter the first few 
cases that attitude changed to one 01 
"I am indeed my brother's keeper," 

"It appears that this agency of min
isters," Mrs. Swift concludes, "is the 
logicat group to assume leadership in 
lhe regeneration of a blighted com
munit.y and to fill the void for services 
where other agencies cease to fune
Ija" 



Squabble Bogs Down UR Proiect 
By JON PHELPS 

Herald Staff Wriler 

The Cily Council bogged down inlo a 
lenglhy squabble Thursday over a sec
tion or lhe proposed North Carolina Col
lege area rehabililation program, and 
finally recessed the debale until Monday 
morning to allow rurther lime ror study_ 

Holding its required public hearing on 
the new mban renewal project. the COlln
eil tangled with the seclion or the plan 
dealing wilh minimum standards ror re
habilitating structures in the project 
area. 

Sereral council members coml>lained 
thaI lhey could nut approve the pro~ram 
without a chance In stuny the section on 
minimum slt11clural ~landaf{ls, which is 
stricter than the city's present Housing 
Cnde_ 

After more theHl tht'(le huurs of wran
gling, the council rererred Ihe project 
proposal- particularly the cUlllro\'ersial 
sPctioo-lo a special committee, which 
will meet Friday artcrnoon with admin
islralion orriciaL; and reprcsentativcs of 
the Cil y ReciHelopmenl Commission. 

The sluely ~roup Ivas asked to return 
the malter 10 the council when it re
. umes ils public hearing at 10 a.m. ~Ion
day. 

Council man J im Hawkins, who was apo 

pointed by Mayor Wense Grabarek to 
head lhe new 17-member Zoning Ordi
nance Study Commission, wilt also head 
the special group to probe into the NCC 
area rehabilitalion program. 

Hawkins called a meeling or his group 
for 2 p.m. Friday in City Hall. 

It was Hawkins who first discouraged 
the council from giving the program its 
approral at Thursday's hearing. After 
more Ihan an hour of discussion and de
bate, Hawkins said he did not want "to 
go alon~ with it .the program) .. . 
We don·t know what's in there." 

CClineilman John Stewart echoed Ihe 
complaint by saying, "We're being asked 
to vote no a program we ha\-e not had a 
chance to review." 

An,l Mayor Graba rek joined in the re
sentment with a comment. "We can't 
pass an ordinance here without any p0s.
sible review." 

One citizen in Ihe audience at the hear
ing, howe\'er. asked Hawkins if he had 
nut attended either of the previous public 
hearings ,held by the Redevelopment 
Commissioll Rnd by the City Planning 
& Zoning Commi".ion) on the project in 
order 10 avail himself or Ih. prepared 
cupics uf the program proposal. He said 
he had nolo 

(As fI matter of record, no olher cnU II~ 
cit membe,' altended eHher of the public 

hearings. And those who spoke TI1Ursday 
said lhey had not previously secn a copy 
of Ihe program proposat, which was 
made available by Ihe Rede"elopment 
Commission more than two weeks ago
about Ihe lime the council set the date 
for Thursday's public hearing.> 

There was also a question raised as 
to whether the city could enrorce one 
hOllsing code in one section of the city 
which was stronger Ihan the corle being 
enrorced elsewhere in the city. SOI'cral 
councilmen then balked at appro"ing the 
UR project because of this qllestion. 

It was poinled out from the audience, 
however. that this condition exists in ev· 
ery cily in the country which has under
taken an urban renewal project, and Ihat 
there is nn reason to expect a practice 
whieh is legal elsewhere to be illegal 
in Durham. 

The council's objection to the program 
then returned to the point about the 
slrict ness or lhe proposed housing cnde 
ror the project arca. 

UR Direclor Ben Perry. UR consultant 
Boh Anderson and City Manager Harding 
Hu~h .. lert Ihe hearing 10 call tong-dis
tance 10 re~ional UR ofricials in Atlanta 
10 discuss t he matter. 

It was arler they returned with their 
'inrormation Ihat the council voled, on a 
molion by Councilman I. L. Dean, to 
refer Ihe matter to the special commil-

lee ror study, and to recess the hearing 
until 10 a.m. MondRY, The study group 
is expected III report its recommenda
l ions at lhe Monday morning session. 

In other aclion, the Council agreed to 
enler int~ a contract with the Phillips 
Constru('tion Corp. to build a sewage 
lirt station and extend water and sewer 
tines to Ihe corporation's property at the 
intersection of Carver Street and Guess 
Road, oulside the city. 

The facilities will serve a shopping 
center being buill by the Phill ips Corp. 
there. 

Under terms of Ihe conlract, Phillips 
ConslrucliOl; Corp. will pay costs of Ihe 
project, estimated at $43.500. 

In the event any new lines are added 
to Ihe main within a IO-year period of 
time, Ihe Phillips Construction Corp. will 
be reimbursed ('onnection charges. 

The cOllncil also approved a revi'ed 
site plan ror the Northgate Shopping Cen
ter that will allow a circular building 10 
be conslructed east of the Gregson Street 
entrance. 

Herbert Rand of l'iorthgate described 
the hllitding's tenant as a "financial in
stitution." 

tn other aclion. the Council appro\'ed 
issuance or a usc permit. arter a pubUc 
hearing. to Ihe Dutch Village Motet to 
build a six unit addition to Uleir present 
structure on Fulton Street. 



OvertiIl1e 
Session On 
Proposal 

Special Meeting 

Continues Here 

Into Afternoon 

Ry CARLTON HARRELL 

bers at accepting the 
propo,ed plan ollered hy the 
Redevelopmenl Commis,ion be-

o ca.use it \\'ould ha'·e a higher 
OlIOimum housing standard 

l than lhe rilywide minimum 
housing code adopted hy Ihe 

~ ~unciJ last year, 
. Sen Perry, director 01 Ihe 

I
! Redevelopment Commission. re· 

porled Ihe higher slandards 
were included in the plan to 
qualify the NCC rehabilitation 
area (or FHA inSUrance. 'There 

~ are some areas within the city 
that FHA wit! not go into" 
Perry added. ' 

The higher level 01 housing 
requirements is needed he 
said , to pro,·ide "a standard 
levcl 01 housing·' through the 
230-acre NCC project area. 

Objections 10 lhe dual mini
mum housing standards one 
the project area and' another 
for lhe rema inder or the city. 
were led hy Councilman Jame., f Hawkins and seconded by Mrs. 

Ii R. O. E'·cre tt. Eugene Carlton 
til and Luther Barbour. Council 

A proposed ~3 .3 mill ion '·re- ' 
habili ta tion program" for t11ft it 
North Carolina College arca ran 
into healed debate al the City 
Council's public hearing on Ih. 
queslion loday. 

members. 
Se'"cl"ill Council members 

also said Ihey had not had a 
chance to rcarl Ihe proposed re
derelopmenl plan belore being 
asked to adopl it today. 

Councilman J. S. Stewart sug. CouncIl members dIscussed 
the plan lor mOl. than three ~I 
hours In a specIal sess ion that 

Com.mittee f\1 ff1l/ ed 

The Cily Council adjourned i 
its special session until 10 a.m. 
Munday and named a commit
tee of Council members, James 
Hawkins, Tom Freeman and 
Eugene Carlton, to mect with 
lhe City Rede,·elopment Com-

I 

I 
1 

mission al 2 p.m. lomorrow 10 
go orer the proposed "NCC . 
Area Rehabilita tion Program." I 

continued inlo carly afternoon 
,,;Ihout taking action on Ihe pro
,)o,a l suhmitted hy the City 
Redevelopment Commission. 

gested the Counci t adjourn its 
session to permit time Cor 
study 01 the plan but added 
"we have a definite lime prob
lem" to get lhe application in 
lor lederal approval in time 
to !'are Ihe $35().OOO credit ex
pecled from the. ·CC project. 

The credit. he added, is need
ed 10 advance some of lhe Hay. 
ti redevelopment program. 

The Hayli program. he said, 
is depressing property value. 
because property owners in the 
area are not maintaining fhek 
buildings awaiting the 51art 01 
renewal. 

J n olher action. Ihe Council 
3.£!'rced to enter into a contract 
,,·ilh the Phillips Construction 
Corp. to huild a sewage lilt sla
rion and extend wt:lter and 
seWE'r lines to the corporation 's 
property al the intersection 01 
Carver Street and Guess Road, 
outside the city. 

The lacilities will serve a 
shopping center being built by 
lhe PhiUips Corp. there. 

Under terms 01 the contract, 
Philtips Construction Corp. will 

costs of the project, es-
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Undue Note Injected Into Renewal 
I 
I 

The Cit)' Council has injected an 
unfair and undue note ot confusion into 
the North Carolin a College area re· 
h abilitation program. 

Cnnfu~ion there was at the Council's 
public nearing on this complex pro
gram. But it was the Council's con

'j"'" fu~inn. lVH the program's. 
, A, they showed by their sta tements , 
, Counc il members 5-imply hadn't both-

e red to find out wbat was to be taken 
. up ot a public hearing they had called 

t hem s~h· e5. Just what they expected 
to nc cnmplish under these circum
strH1ce~ is difficult to say. Knowing 
a< Iitile "' they did about the sub-

fi j pct ;It hand, the Council members 
~ ".J ere not onl y ill no position to pass 
~ the long technical ordinance required 
i, by the rehabilitation progrem . The~1 
~ ~ were al ... o in no p osition to hold much 
~ of a he aring on it. 
~ Thl? Council members apparently 
~. felt som eone else should !uwe brie-fed 
:t</ th em on the business of their public 
;Ii\ hearing. It "'as suggested, too , that 
~ d etailed mformation about the reha
~~ b ili tation pro!(ram and its required 
~ ordinance ~\'a~n't made availa.ble. 
~ H owever th IS may he, two preVInUS 

~ public hearings on the rehabilitation 
',1" p rogram were held by two other pub-

iA 

lic groups which had none of the 
Council's troubles in handling the mat .. 
ter. And the City Redevelopment 
Commission had circula ted p rinted 
copies of its rehabilitation plans for 
at least a week before the Council's 
hearing, 

Whether the Counci l f inishes its 
public hearing on the rebabilitation 
progam in one day or one week 
shouldn't of itsel( bother the program i 
too much. But the note of confusion 
needless ly injected by the Council 
could bother it a lot. If the Council 
repeatedly exclaims tha t it doesn't 
know what a project is all about, jf it 
becom es a confused byst(lnder in such 
programs, then area rehabilitation 
and urban renewal in general could be I 
in serious trouble here. ~ 

The Council is supposedly thi!' city's I 
public link and leader in local r e .. 
newal efforts. When it fails to lead or 
even understand a renewal project I 
it not only faiJs in its own re :->ponsi
bilities but also generates suspicion ~ 
of this cooperative federal-local pro- ~ 
~ram, Durha m needs renpwal. The ~ 
C ,:,ur,cil has endor~ed that need b\· 
formal resolution. It needs to SUPPOI:t I 
its own edor;cment by fulf illing it; ! 
re,pon;ibhties to the program. i 

I 
_~. __ .~ __ .,, ~.~, ... ~ .~;0(5 

Saturday, February 22, 1964 

INCCPlan Is Approved 
IBy Special Study Bod 

Afler the pl'oj<-(.'l is compl(~ted IL was :-::U:;!:':CSINI 1I1i.1L the 
and the federal fllllns run oul. city {'ould le~;llly do this, in lhe 
who pays for keeping Lhe :-::truc- slime way it - c;,n creale "no "'W" 

Lures in the fIre;.! up tn the high p;II'king" zoncs on cerlain sec> ":"' 
housing standards oC the plan?" lions of slre-cis and not have 
Hawki ns a~ked. the ordinant:e apply to the m 

He poir1lcd out th(lt' if A home- whole dty. ft;,t 
owner or landlord of H house Servin:;! on the subcnmmiLlC'e ~ 
in the me:l r efuses , or is lwt willi Hawkins were councilmen ~ 
;!ble 10 brin.': his house U!l to F:ugene C:'lrllull, ,John SLCHr1.rL :Ii 
the st.andards of the codl', the ('I nd Tom Freclnan. tt 
City Hl'dcv('\opmrnL Cnmmi.j~jon tt was tlw conSCIlSlIS o( the ~. 
is required III .. lequire the title ~ubl'nn"lmilt('l! that the dly . 
to the property. shnuld cnl(;'1' int.o t.he t:OntrRct oft 

Funds (01' ~lIch acquisition ;u'e with the fl'drral ~ov{'rnm('nL on 
available only during thf" lime the Nee i.lrL'a project wilh as i 
lhe projC'C~ is carried oll-iour much di~p~1 1ch ~lS possihle, in 
to six ycnrs. that delay might ruin the cIty's ~ 

After Ihat, Hawkins said, it ch:1 llcc's n[ ,:!clling in on lhe 
wOllld seem difficull lo ceme (erlrral moncy ror the project. 
up with the cash to pay for any Plans by the dty to build 
unexpeded, or in this ("HS(', schooLs in the area and ptans 
expecled pmhlc111 ~il.UiltjOI1S, by l\CC to CXp~tIl<l in lhe ;'ll'ca 
such as a house thal (ails be- qu:diried the city fur thc federal J 
.:..Io~w-,s:.:t:.:an:.:r..:la.:..rd:.:s-,a_".:.d_h ".:..s:..· .:..t.:..o _b.:..e:.-.._f_"n_'_IS_for the Pl'oj<..'Ct. " 

~~~~~~kD~~~~~~~~~~'~··~~~. .w~J 

Code Now Looks 
Okay- Hawkins 

By ALLEN MACDUFF 

Herald stitfr Writ<'r 

A 158-r~J!~ pl~n for the Norl.h Carolina College 

area r ehahilila l i'Jn program will go hack to t.he 
City Co uncil ;\lond>1)' at. J n a.m. with the recom 
mendation of a ,pecial council suhcommittee that 

it he Hpproverl "" wrillen and presented. 
The plan r>1n into , nme trouble at the council's 

sched uled public hearing- Thur~day morninA", when 
se\'er>11 coundl memhers took iss ue \vith a section 

· of the plan rle>1liJl)! wilh minimum standards f or 
'!' r('hrthilitatin~ rx isting strut· 

tUl'('.c; in the projrct. tCl kcn oyer by the Redevelop· 
r The minimum !-taJlrian b nf mrllt Commission. 
: the llliln are stl'i<-I r }" th.m tilt> R O. Everell Jr,. chairmrm f ~t(lllrlard5 o[ the city ' :" hOUSIng nf the Hrdcvelopmenl Com· 
· enOc. it \Vel!; !'1l~~('!' ICt!. mi~sioll. told the group th flt the 

In lit!ht o( the hilhNlO unrm. City Council holds the righ t to 
phn~izCd point Ihat thl:' c: it)" (·.m amend the contract at any 

i 
amend the plan nt Hny limf', a lime, ann that subsequently the 
subcommilip.(, heaned hy COllll' s tric', standMrls of Ihe code 
("HnuUl Jim Hnwkins Ok"l)"<,d the could be legislated out of ex· 
phm at its fl'idClY a ternoon jstclll'C fil any lime, say at the 

~ 
lI\eeting. end of six years. 

Hnwkins :;;nid aller rending He indicated. hO\\'cver, that 
the pi<c1n Thl1rscia~ ni(!ht he was the strict provisions will be 

• no longer ii~ainst the higher "Tillen into the dce(ts oC any 
code but hnd serious re~er\'a~ proprrty acquired and subse

;Z lions about the terms of lhe quently t('sold by the commis· 

~ 
city's contract. which is included . siol1, thus insuring that high 

. in the plan. standards would be kept. 
Under l ht' plrw, tht'!. stricl The Ofiginal issue raised at 

standards outlined in lhp plan Thlll'sday'~ Council ITIrcling -
~ ;.tre applicflbl(' for a :\iI-year whether the city ('auld legally 
!I period. enfnrn' a stricter code in the 

The r{'hahilil,a llfln prn j~(: t. r1.l'I'a thall in othcr SE'(.'liu"5 of 
Hawkins pointr-d nU!. b, Sl'hr·d· the lIt} - olCi not lomp lfi (n 
ulc.rll tl he completed wilhin {our !nU( It ('1)llsHielatlPl1 hy the ~ub, 

~ 10 six ~:!,<lr~:--. _" ... ....t..njJ'~~1JM~:· 



Urh~~R'eiIewal 
Group Planning 
For ~New Look' 

The U rhall Renew al Committee. a 
re lat ive n('wcomer to the Chamher ':- ur
l!a nizatiull , is now cyring plan::; fur, the 
recien~ lopment of the downtown huslIU'::;::;; 

di, trict of Du rham. 
Fin~ plans for financ in g the \'a ri~)\,:-; 

pha::;es of a ion ).!- rang:c plan an' hem)! 
\""onsi<ic ft'd and Chairman E. K. Pow(' 
has fl IlIlUlIIKt'J hl' ",ill direct a suh
comm ittt't· to me~:t with r(' p res(:,rltatin'~ 
o f the .\ I ('n:ha nts A~suciatiu n and th e 
D o w ntown D evelopmen t A ssoc iation ~' tI 
('xolo rc :'.t' \'cra l approachc:-;. Lltima tel ~ ' , 
a ·rCl'(I ITIIll t.' IlJariull wil l h{' carried ') 
t he Cit,· Co unci l. 

'f ill.:' "'conserva tiun" prugram will en
tai l the- constructi on of pa rki ng (e nter:' 
(0 rillt! the busi ness d istr ict . Also in
\·oln·d' is th t" face-lifti ng of huildi ng:s 
and ('\" l'ntual den·lopmcnt o f a mall in 
the hea rt (If the do wntown area . 

- 2 -

DID YOU KNOH t hat an average of 5 ,000 persons are br ought to the dmmto,Tn 
a r ea each day by the Duke Power Company buses. This a!lIlouncements WES 

made -by Tom Patrick - manage r of the Duke Po;'Te r Compeny . VIe r e a l l y don I t 
realize the traffi c that is brought i nto the a r ea until something like the 
above fi gure i s pr esented ! 

GR:C:ATER DURtl_AM DAYS - Just a r eminde1· that Gr eater Durham Days 2,re Thursday, 
Friday and "aturday - !'lay 21 , 22 and 23rd . Pl= your advertising and 
merchandi s i ng ! Your Association i·Ti ll advertise extensively th rough r adi o , 
television and r adio ! 

FATHERS DAY - Your Association is in the process of making p lans for the 
1964 Fathers Day Public Relati. o ns progr am. ! The 1964 Fathers of the Year 
1>'1.11 be se1ee:ted 1-li t hin the ver y near future . A fine entertainment 
program will be held in their honor! 

MOTHERS DAY PROGRPllj BIG SUCCESS ! 'l.'he fi-ve Hothers of the Year were ela ted and 
very grat efu l for having been selected as a ~lother of the Year l Upon their 
r eturn from Hilliamsbur g , Virginia - Peggy I·lann - the official hostess 
t o the ~10the rs - explained that they had a glorious time and each Mother 
'fas so appr eciative of e ach thing done for them as a Hother of the Year . 

Mothers Day streamers have been delivered to stor es in the downtown area ! 
Oth<:!r s may pick up supp l y neede d i n the ASSOCiation Office ! 

CONFUCIOUS BAY 

" If there is ri ghteousness in t he hear t 
Ther e Hill be beauty in t h e character. 

If there is beauty in the character 
There "'ill be harmony in the home . 

If ther e i s har mony in the home , 
Ther e will be or der in the nation . 

If the r e i s orrie r i n the nation 
The;'e ,,·in be reace in the ,"orld. 

REMODELING UNDE>iUAY at GLf.lDSTIEH[1! 

.' , 



Approval Of NCC Area 
Plans Seen By March 27 

'Rehabilitalion' 

Phase Of Plan 

Given Emphasis 

By OWEN BISHOP 
Formal approyal of Ihe Cily 

Rede\'elopment Commission's 
ap~lication for a rehabilitation 
project in the North Carolina 
College area by Ihe U.S_ Url,"n 
Renewal Administration is (!x
pecled by ~Iarch 27. according 
lo Ben Perry. UR director. 

The compleled proposal fOl
Ihe S3.3 million projecl in a 232-
acre area soulh o{ Ihe coliege 
was submilled loday 10 Ihe re
gional office in Allanla of Ihe 
Fecll.'ral agency. 

The plan has been approved 
here by the Redevelopment 
Commission. the City Planning 
and Zonin~ Commission and Ihe 
Ci ly Council. 

The propo!<l~d prnj('ct. \\ hid. 
will C.'Olphasil'c "rehabili tation" 
ri1!her 1 hall clC3r31ltC alld reo 
sale (If properties. \\ill he fi · 
nanced hy Incal and Fedentl 
funds on a mat 

Money spent on the two puhUc 
schools in the area and on plan. 
ned street imrron~m('nts. plus 
the coJle~e's expenditures. will 
amount to more than the city's 
share of Ihe project by more 
Ihan $3.;0.000, Perry said. 

111e reason for this. he ex
plai""d. i. Ihal Ihe {",Ieral lir
bom Ren(>wal agency allo\\"s 
cl'e:iit all prnposal!-i for ITicmcy 
~pt'nt on public facilities, includ
in'! s('hool~. if the prnpns~l is 
$'ubmillcd and approved within 
1111'('(' yrars tlfter the start of 
consiruclinl1 on such facililies. 
Credil (or Ih ~ money spE'nt on 
Ih. Iwo schools II-Quid he losl 
arter March 27_ hecause the 
three-year "carry-back" period 
will end on Ihal day . 

"The reason we moved ahead 
on th i5 project instead or CO:1-
cenll'tlling on other projeds 
within the Hayti rehabilitation 
program. alr('ady under way," 
Perry said . "is that Ihis 1\orth 
Carolina Culle~e projeet can 
nf)W br financed entirely h:o: fed· 
eral {und,_ wilh about $3.;0_000 
lefl o\'er which we can use for 
olher projects." 

1 he proposed Nrc program 
will I'NI II CC the amount of land 
.H"Clilable [ot' residential usage 
bul will increase lhe number of 
dwellin~s from some 530 to 
aiJoul 685, he pointed out. 

"The whole purpose of Ih is 
projecl and Rny other redeyel
opm('nt project is 10 create a 
beller economic base of the cily 
of Durham," he said. 



UR Approves $1.6 Milr 
Grant For NCC Area Project 

232AcresCIeared 
For Redeveloping 

By ALLEN MACDUFF 
Herald Staff Writer 

however, the city's 
some $800,000 - will be written 
off by the federa l government in 
the form of credit extended for 
two recently constructed schools 
in the area, the Fayetteville 
Street Elementary School and 
the Shepherd Street Junior High 
School. 

In other words, the city will 
have to bear no cash burden 
for the project. 

The lotal real cost of the NCe 
project can, thus. be reduced 
to approximately $2 million, the 
amount for which the city has 

" the authorized credit to borrow 
;; from private sources. 
~ Perry sairl that notice of the t approval of the $1.6 million 
1 grant by the federal urhan re
~ newal administration Thursday 
f- is the signal "to get the project 
,. ball rolling." 
~ The City Council gave ils ap
~ prol'al to the 158·page project 
£ plan late last month and the 
~ request to enter into a federal 

The Urban Renewal Administration of the U.S. ~ contract was entered with the 

I 
federal UR administration Feb, 

Hou sing and Home Finance Agency has formally ' 28. 
approved a federal capital grant of $1,631,860 to . Steps wiU now be taken to re
finance Durham's : ol'th Carolina College urban submit the plan to the City 

;; Council for approval of minor 
announced T hursday, ~ changes. Perry said. Aiter that, 

The announcement was made ~ land acquisition, relocation of 
by ~Iayor Wense Grabarek and fl occupants and site clearance ac· 
North Carolina Sixth Congres- ~ tivities can hegin, he noted. 
sional District Rep. Horace R. 5: The project is expected to be 
Kornegay. ; completed within four years, 

The SI.6 million grant will be ~ Perry said. 
used to help repay loans of : The 232·acre tract is bounded 
S2.013.960 to be taken Oul on ~, on the north by George Street, 
private banks by the local Re- , on the east by North Carolina 
development, Commission . using L Highway 55, on the south by 
full faith and credit of Ule fed· f the city limits and on the west 
eral government. UR executive i by the American Tobacco Co. 
director Ben Perry pointed out. , spur track and a portion of 

The rest of the private loans ; Fayetteville st. 
will be repaid with money re- ' The area is immediately south 
alized by the local commission - of North Carolina College. 
on the resale of rehabilitated 1 The major aim of the project 
land in the 23'l-acre project, l is to hold to a minimum the 
Perry sa id. , amount of land purchase and 

Total cost of the project has site clearance on the part of 
been estimated at $2.865.698, of . the Redevelopment Commission. 
which the city. as in most reo Instead, efforts will be made 
newal transactions. is respon- to bring existing substandard 

for housing to standard. 
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F or Area Near N cc-
Council In 
Approval 
Of Projects 
'\1,e City Council today voted 

appro"al of the p,roposed $3 .. ~ 
million proJect to rehab.htate 
some 230 acres near North 
Carolina College and submitted 
the plan for Federal approval. 

Mceptance of the ptan sub
mit ted by the City Redevelop
ment Commis~ion came after 
a 4;)·minute discllssion of the 
question which was' deferred 
from Thur5day's public hear
ing on the proposal. 

1\ number or Council mem
bE'rs then bat ked at accepting 
the commission 's "redevelo\>" 
ment plan" bEcause they felt 
it would establish a second 

Lulher Barbour 
reported he would have opposed 
the measure Thursday but on 
tbinking it over. had decided 10 
fa vor the project. 

He said he felt il proper 10 
put a higher housing standard 
on the project area "because 
you wi ll hold it up as an ex
ample and there are no objec
tions to other areas of the city 
coming up to Ihis standard." 

"1 would object if you gave 
Ihis dislrict a lower standard 
lhan the rest of the city." Bar
bour added. 

The Council voted unanimous
ly to approve the program and 
forward it to federal urban of- . 
ficials in AUanta. Ga. and Wash
ington for their aclion. 

minimum housing code for 
city. 

A committee headed by 
Councilman Jame. R. Hawkins 
was named to re\'jew the 
proposed plan wth renewal and 
city adminis trative officials and 
report its findings to the full 
Council today . 

Hawki", said the committee 
recommended acceplance of the 
NCC rehabilitation ptan with 
the "unders\andill\l that the Re
development Commission will 
immediately review the pro
gram with Ihe city adminis
tration" to bring the language 
of the plan in line with the 
items discussed by lhe commil
tee. 

He said there lVere some 
"vague sections" in the redevel· 
opmenl plan which needed re
writing to pro"ide guidelines for 
inspectors rather Ihan leaving it 
to the discretion of the inspec· 
tors. 

Hawkins also said the com
mittee and redel-elopment offi
cials agreed that the cosl of in
spections wil.hin the NCe area 
should be a part of the rehabili
tation program costs and not be 
paid only by the city. 

J . Tom Freeman aod Mrs. R. 
O. E"erett, Councit membErs, 
agreed they would "ote for the 
measure because the projecl 
was "badly needed," but they 
were dislurbed bEcause the NCC 
project would eslablish a higher 
minimum housing level for 
the area than the rest of lhe 
city would have. 

Ben Perry, execll tive director 0' 
for Ihe City Redevelopment ~; 
Commission , reported that fina l : i' 
approval in Washington would I " 
be needed by March 27 to main. (, 
lain the proposed (inancing 
plan. ,;_ 

fn anSl.er to a queslion about 
the legality of the dual housing 
slandards, Ci ty iltlorney Claude 
Jones reporled the State Su
preme Court has nol yel rllied 
on lhal provision of the stale ur
ban renewal law. '" don"t know 
how il would read if il is asked 

' i to rule on the queslion," Jones 
said. 

Officials Sign Project Contract 

Officials of t he city government and the City Re
devel opment Commission are shown ab ove as they 
signed an agreement to pursue plans for a proposed 
rehabili tation proj ect in the area south of Nort.h 
Carolina College. The project was approved earlier 
by the commission and this week by the City Coun
cil. Left to right above are Robinson O. Everett, 
chairman of the Redevelopm ent Co mmission; Ben 
Perry, loca l urhan renew al director; and Mayor 
Wense Grabarek. (Sta ff Photo By Thornton) 



Local Un 
Is Opened 
By ~IooJ"e 

The campaign for the D~mo
cratic nomination [or governor 
brought "isits to Durham Coun· 
ty today by one candidate and 
the wife of another. 

Visiting here today were Dan 
K Moore of Canton, the candi· 
date, and Mrs. Emily Preyer, 
wife of candidale L. Richardson 
Preyer of Greensboro. 

Moore's visit featured hand· 
shaking calls in county lown· 
ships and visits to local busi· 
ness and industrial firms. He 
also presided over ribbon·cut
ting ceremollies officially open· 
ing Durham "Moore for Gover
nor" h~adquarters at 112 Corc()
ran SI. this arternoon. 

The candidate began his tOllr 
th is morning in the Nelson· 
South Palterson area, moving 
on through lhe Bethesda area, 
Oak Grove, Glenn School area, 
Bragtown business district, 
Northern High School area and 
Hillandale area. The tour ended 
at Hospital Care Association's 
home offices on South Duke 
Slreet. 

closed his 
visit here with an open house at 
the Jack Tar Hotel from 4 to 6 

p·~~anwhile, Mrs. Pre y e r 
toured the county under the aus
pices of the local "Women for 
Preyer" organization.. . . 

The round of actlVltie.9. for 
Mrs. Preyer included a VISIt. to 
the local Preyer campaIgn 
headquarters; a trip to Project 
No. 1 of the urban renewal 
area; a visit to Wright School; 
a tour of the General Telephone 
Co. headquarters; a visit to 
Duke Gardens; and a luncheon 
at the YWCA. 

Some 150 persons at!.ended 
the luncheon which was the fea· 
ture of the visit here by Mrs. 
Preyer. Mrs. James H. Semans 
presented Mrs. Preyer to the 

, guests at the luncheon. 

UR Condemnation 
Report Is Filed 
Court·appointed comrmsSlon

ers Friday mad. their first re
port in condemnation proceed· 
ings initiated by the Redevelop
ment Commission of the City 
of Durham. 

The report followed all action 
by the commission against Ga· 
hazie Joel Smith and wife and 
the City and County of Durham 
concerning property condemned 
at 714-716 Fowler Ave. 

The commissioners, John P. 
Sorrell, E. S. Booth Jr., and R. 
L. Frazier, assessed damages 
lor the condemnalion at $8.000. 

Superior Court Clerk AI on J. 
Knight said that in such cases 
properly owners have 20 dav. 
in which to file a" exceplion ·to 
the report and U en appeal to 
Superior Court. 



lVlall r l lo Linl{ Street 
Pedestrian 

Rest Area. 

Will Provide 

Entrance.Exit 

T o Pa.rkillg Lot 

By OWE=" BISHOP 
'l11e city 's Off-Street Parking 

Committee today approl'ed a 
general plan for the construc
ti on of a pedestria n mall on 
Main Street, to sen'e as an en
trallce-exit for the tobhy of the 
city's parking garage. 

The mall, which will feature 
a beautified a rea wit h some 
sea tin!!. witt he 30 fee t hy 80 
feet. Part of the mall will be 
cO"ered by a transparent can
opy. 

The project. expected to cosl 
bel ween S9,000 and $1 0,000. \\~ill 
take up the portion of ~l'arket 
Street remaining after the park
in)! gara::e elevator is built 
about HO feet from 1\'lain Street. 

The committee's act ion on the 
project directed the city ad mi n
istration to proceed with work 
on details of the maJl's construc
tion. 

The committee will r eClJIll
mend that the City Council au
thorize the project at the Coun
cil's committee-of·the-w hoi e 
Thursday. 

Discussion durin;: the Illcrt
Ing centered around which wou td 
be more practicat of two plans 
presented for the mall . The plan 
aPJlrovect '\'a' to co,t ahout 
Sl.ooo more than the alternate 
plan, but committee members 
chose it as more Jlract ica!. The 
alternate plan. though, called for 
no canopy m'er the mall's walk
way . 

. ~ -l~ ': ~ . "",--n ~ !"if:;." x 

on whether the 
shou ld be construcled 
brick or cobblestone. ' 0 

sion was reached on this 
,,~ ter. 
:'1 In other business, the commil-

tee authorized the purchase of 
plans for the proposed and ition 
tn Ihe city parking ga l?l!e from 
National Garage, deSigners of 
the garage building now under 
construction. 

Plans [or the LOOO·car addi
tion , 10 be bu ilt in 1969. are to 
be presented in the form of func
tional drawings at a cost of 
about $5,000. 

The action in no ways COI11-
mi ts the city to name National 
Garage as the designer for the 
proposed addition. as. a result o[ 
the committee's makmg the cost 
o[ the drawings a part of cur
rent expenditures. 

The committee nixed a pro
posal by National Gara~e that 
the city accept free drawmgs on 
the addit ion now, prOVided the 

. firm be named the designer for 
the bu ilding in 1969. 

In ot her action. the commit
tee directed the city adminis
tration to negotiate With the 
Rogers Estate interests concern
ing a possible extensIon of the 
deadline for paYlIlg orf the debt 
owed the estale for a portIon of 
the Church Streel-Parrish Streel 
parking lot. 

The city owes a tota l of $t29,-
900 on the parking lol area. S93 ,· 
000 o[ which is owned to the Rog
ers Estale and which I11l1st be 
pain hy ~'ebruary of next year, 
according to the onglllal dead
line eslahlished when the area 
was purchased. . 

City Finance DIrector Dan 
Umstead had appeared before 
the committee to suggesl paytng 
the 893.000 in full now with funds 
from the non-tax capital reserve 
fund , in order to save the cIty 
the interst on the amount whIch 
would build \'P by next Febru-

$31 ,500 to clear 
another debt on the lot, which 
comes due later this year . 

Committee members question
ed the first suggestion because 
it would nearly deplete the cap
ital reserve fund, wh ich now 
con tains $99,000. 

After some discussion, the 
grouJl directed the administ r~ . 
tion to il1\'estigate the pOSSIbIli
t ies of an extension on Ihe Rog
ers Estat e debt, to eliminate the 
necessity of spending reserve 
fllnds to near·depletion. 

'0 aelion was taken on the 
second suggestion . . 

In another maller COIICCrtllllg 
the same parking lot. the group 
direcled the city administration 
to ask the tenant of a building 
adjacent to the lot if he'd like to 
erect a wall sign in the place of 
a billboard display sign which 
is 1I0W by the building. 

The tenant's interest was con
sidered when the committee dis
cussed whether the present bill
board-type sigll should be re
moved from the lot. The city 
now receives S60 in rent each 
month from the space allotted 
for the sign. 

No aelion was taken 011 a pro
posal that the city rent a piece 
of property on Cleveland StI:eet 
at Holloway Street for park1l1g, 



Beautification: 
What steps have been taken in Durham 

towards beautifying the city's appearance? Can 
fur the r steps be taken~ If so, what course of 
action ,hould be pursued? And by whom? These 
and other questions wi ll be discussed in a five
part series of articles on city beautification, writ
ten by Herald staff writer Allen Macduff. The 
first installment is presented today. 

By ALLEN ~JACnllFF 
Herald Staff Wriler 

City beautification means dif
ferent things at different times. 

When you're talking about 
possibilities, you get sugges

, tions : impro\!jng slreet and rail
won righls·of-way, repairing or 

worn-out buildings, 
new Irees and other 
The list is endless. 

When ynu're talking about ac
tion. though, you get a story 

about anolher lype of greenery 
-the kind issued by the govern
ment in the form of legal cur
rency. 

Beaulifieation, like everything 
alse, lakes money. 

For this reason, past efforts 
to bring about a dynamic pro
gram of beautification for lhe 
city of Durham have been hand
cufrecl and stined before they've 
begun. 

Not that some small 
haven't been taken: 

The Durham Council of G ar
den Clubs, 853 members strong. 
has been complimented by city 
officials ann civic organizations 
for their efforts to improve the 
face of Durham both in the 
past and at present. But garden 
dubs rely on dues for money 
and their budgets are prohibi· 
tive. 

The eily government recently 
instituted its garbage train sys
tem in the southwestern part 
of the city and hopes to ex
pand the program this year to 
ot her areas. This gets garbage 
cans off the curbs, even on 
days of collection. 

Mea~s Many Things To ~any People 
Costs_ Many Dollars To -Be Effective 

Urban Renewal cannot proper
ly be referred to as a small 
efforl. lis contribution to city 
beautification cannot be denied. 
But Urban Renewal is geograph
ically prohibitive. There are 
other sections of town. 

Many businesses on their own 
initiative bave refini shed their 
b\l ildings and cleaned up their 
premises. The downtown rede
velopment project, an extension 
of the Urban Renewa l program, 
,hould do wonders for the ap
pearance of the downtown busi
ness district. 

But ... 
Durham is not the city beauti-

ful. An intensified and coordi
nated program of city beautifi
cation woutd not only be bene
ficial. It is needed, 

Durham has the lowest rale 
of population increase of any 
large city in North Carolina. 
Th is is not the result of any 
1101 iceable difference in Ihe 
bitth - dealh ratio in Durham 
from other cities. It signifies a 
lack of growth and a lack of 
immigration from other parts 
of the state and country. 

There can be no doubt thal 
the aftractiveness of a city i~ 
an important element in the 
growth of a cily, This i, no new 

realization. Several groups have 
been trying for years to get a 
program of beautification start
ed in Durham. 

But finances eilher from pub
lic or pri\'ate sources have not 
been forthcoming. 

Mayor R. Wense Grabarek has 
placed beautification high on a 
priority list of desirable goals. 

Among his tentative proposals 
is: 

The appointment of a City 
Beautificalion Commission to co
ordinale a decisive program of 
beau li fication. 

This is springtime and spring
time is budget time. 

Would funds to support the 
activities of sueb a group be 
forthcominj!? If not from public 
funds-where? 

On top of the<~ 1110damenbll 
questions are th.se: What WQuld 
such a commission he able to 
do? And how mllch' Neverthe· 
less, it cannot he denied that 
such a commission would be a 
start. 

And so the forces are to be
gin taking on a direction, And 
the complexi ties which surrounrl 
city beautificalion may hegin 
to dissolve until the much dis
cussed subject ta:;es on " neW 
character: that of a target. 
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Council Also Okays Planning For Second Parking Carage-

$10,400 For Mall Is Approved 
TIle City Council today ~I)

approved construction of a pe
destrian mall in that segment of 
Market Street between Main 
StreeL and Ihe city's 6OO-car 
parking ga rage to be erected on 
the Corcoran Street parking lot. 

The Council, in its commit-

tee·ol-the-whole session. author
ized use of Sl)Ine $10.400 to turn 
that stretch of Market StreeL in
to a · coverect mall. 

Emplo'yment of an architect 
to draft -:detailed plans Cor the 
mall will be recommended by 
Ihe CouncWa off-streeL parking 
committee. 

ln another step, Ihe Council 
approved a recommendaLlon of 
Ihe off·street parking cnmmit
tee to proceed with plalming. 
a second parking garage with 
a capacity of 400 ca rs for the 
corcoran Street site. 

Under the proposal. t-Ialional 
Garages, lnc. , will draft Ule 

functional plan for tile future ex- ~igner .)f Ule hno·car p~rkinr la· 
pansion for some $5.000. ci lit)' now under cnn,tl'llclk.n on 

The city will retain the nght the ("''I'Cnr3n Strept k-! 
to employ the engineer "r it , 
choice whenever it rlecidcs to If ".il l drafl the ClInclI"'lal 
prepare detailed plalt~ for eree- I plan 10 sholl' fll tll l P. tjp-Ul, \\ ith 
lion of Ihe second parking build- I lh~ liOI1·tar , ara.F anti fUIIIJ'f1 
ing. i dHPlnpmrnl ' of ~r!jarpn~ prop-

National Garages is the de- I ert>· 
=------.~----.. --- .-.--- -----



Projects Reviewed For 

'Picture' Of UR 
Work Is 'Rosy' 

By OWEN BISHOP . 
A picture of the progress of 

Durham's urban renewal proJ
ects was painted in fair ly rosy 
tones today as local urban re
newal ofncials reviewed the cur
rent status of their work before 
the City Council. 

The picture was sketched by 
reporls from members of the 
City Redevelopment Commls
sion, orban Rene.wal Dlrectolo 
Ben Perry and hIS staff,. who 
appeared before the Counclt for 
more than an hour. 

Perry and Deputy Direclor Er
nest Hunter e~plained the prog· 
ress on each of the rO\~r urh~n 
renewal projects now bemg done 
or planned. 

Hunter said the work on land 
acqllisilion in lhe Elizabelh·Hay
ti street project has I "slowed to 
a walk" because many ~f the 
area', residenls are refustn~ to 
sell their property at the prtces 
offered by lhe Redevelopment 
Commission. 

The commission's offers, he 
said are based on two apprais
als of a property'. " fair market 
value," but some property own
ers still demand far more than 
the price offered to sell. 

However, Hunter pointed out 
that the commission has bought 
194 of the 509 parcels located in 

the project area and has options 
on 221 others. . 

The parcels of latld whIch 
have heen purchased were 
bought for more than 51.9 mil-
lion. . 

Concerning the money wluch 
is being spent on all phases of 
tile project, Hunter said figures 
appear to show that the project 
will go over its budget. but the 
figures don't tell the full story, 

Budget figures originally were 
.set to indude more than offt
cials expected to spend, he e,' 
plained. adding Ihatlhe commlS
~ion has also decide l)('It to hllY 
several parcels of land for II hich 
bud"et funcls were allolled. 
P~rr" speaking on gcneral 

plans for the remainder of 1~.64 , 
said he expecls the commlSSlon 
will put the Morehead School 
building up for sale somellme 
next fall . The sale could be 
handled either by sealed bIds 
or bv auction, according to state 
statute. 

In addil ion, he >aid. "We'll 
he able to sell the Durham 
Housing Aulhoril)' all the prop
erty it would need" for plan
ning a public housing develop· 
mont in the area m the 
near future. 

Turning to the proposed Down
town Conservation program, the 
director said plans are nearing 
completion, but the commission 
is seeking the ideas of the re
gional urban renewal office be
fore presenting them to the 
Council. 

Addressing the Counei I on the 
relocation pbase of urban re
newal, Mrs. Charlie Swift, relo
cation director, said the people 
of the Elizabeth-Hayti Slreet 
project area are cooperating ful· 
Iy with the commission's efforts 
to relocate them. 

Most of the families that are 
heing moved are glad In move, 
she said , add ing tha t many of 
Ihem are reducing their gross 
rent as a resull of mo"ing. 

Continuing, she said Ihat ai
the families often are 
more Te!,t, they are pay-

in rent 
Cor tbe relocated families has 
been $5 to $7, with an average 
increase of one to three rooms 
Mrs. Swift pointed out. ' 

The most crucial problems 
Cacing the relocation efforts, she 
declared, are finding housing 
large enough to accommodate 
the large families that live in 
the project area, unemployment 
and vandalism. 

Mrs. Swift stressed the Cact 
that the commission is attempt
ing to aid tbe relocated families 
in several ways, including coun
seling, and referral to aid agen
cies. 

She commeoded the work of 
fhe religious affilia te 10 the Re
development Commission, say

group of millisfers is 
a great service in 
relocateet fam ilies 

change of lile, 

3 Pct. Of Property 
In UR Project Bought 

!'lum clearance and re
hahili lalion pro~ram , is making 
definite pro)::fess and staying 
within financial expectations, 
lhe Ci ly Council was told Thlfrs
day. 

Reporl s on Ihe slatlls of fhe 
multi·million dollar program, 
adorted hy the city in 1957, were 
delivered by memhers of the 
Cily Rede' elopment Commission 
and Urban Renewal Direclor 
Ben Perry and starr. 

Assistant Director F. r n est 
Hunler re110rled that 221 of 5119 
parcels or land (approximately 
43 per cenll to be taken over by 
the RedeH'lopment CommiFsion 
in the H"yti-Elizahelh Street 
project's two top-priority pro
gram., had al ready been op
tioned . 

Snrnp.: I!J.J nf these 2"21 parcels 
had actually been aCf'Juired, he 
6"i,1. "I a cosl of SI,920.595-ap· 
proximalpjy 2 per cent over 
ori .:inal hllclget estimates of $1.
i !;.l.l i O for the particular trarls 
() f lrmd. 

HR said thp. commb.,sinn al· 
l(lw~ approximat ely ]5 per cent 
]p(lway in comparisons between 

real and hurl~ct fi~lI"'s in fi· 
nancial tran!'aclion!'. 

Th. projecls in Ihe HHyti
Elizahelh Street pro~ram re
porled on were arrrm·.d by 
Durham volers in the ~. 6 mil
lion hond election o( 1002. The 
city will prO\'ide approximately 
$3 million as its share in these 
two projects. 

The fi rst project is bOl1nded 
rOllghly by Peabody Sireet on 
the north. Duke Si reet on the 
west. Umstead Street nn the 
soulh, Grant Str""t on Ih. east 
and Pettigrew Street on the 
nonh. 

The ~orth Carolina Colle~e 
project. a 232·acre rehabilitation 
area immedialely south of the 
college campus, is still in Ihe 
planning stages, i was rePQrted . 
~tost oi the project will b. fi· 
nanced under rt 1.1\ million fed
Nal !!.rant. the ci ty's share being 
credit rece ili£>ci for two new 
schools in the area. 

The Downtown Cllf1!o"\Cfva l ion 
program. a rehahililation proj· 
ect planned (or Ihe central busi
nl~ss cii.r:trict, is likewise in the 
pl"nning sta~rs st ill , allhough 
plans are ne~l'i ne completion , 
the council was lold. 



~~/C<"'Y 
Inquirlng ltepol'ter-

()pinion Is :Oivicl..ed 
Among toeaI Folk 
On Billboard Bans 

Tnday's question: 

Do you think there should be restrictions of bill
hnards on highways'? 

Opinion was divided on this 
'luestion , as three persons were 
in favor of some form of re
s trict ion of billboards and two 
were against. One lady said 
the billboards are a source of 
information for a traveler en
tering a strange town. 

Today's question was sUD
milled by A. Reade Minor J r. , 
2305 Harvard Ave., to whom 
The Du rham Slin has forward
ed $1. The Sun will ~ay $1 for 
each question used . 

The answers : 
Douglas High, Butner, student-"No, I believil 

in free advertisemenl." 
Mrs. Vira Barefoot, Duke University MeHica)( 

Cen ter, food service supervisor-"Yes, I .t.b.ir{k 
it would be safer for the drivers. Signs cI.iStt.\l'ct 
the attention of the driver, and besides;'!,he Irtgh-
ways look belter without them." .' '. ' 

Mr s. Louise D. King, 2013 Sunset AY~:, I>fel'k
"Yes, I most certain ly do . BiUhoprd's -dist ract 

, from the beau ty of the scenery, and""aiso thg 
lights at night are too glari ng" '. ' 

Jack '.'ii[son, 2023 GranviUe CiicIe, J;en' ice 
man-"Yes, J sure rh ' SIgn's' rness '_up ' lhe nat
ural beauty of the highways. I'm a natlv:e lover 
and hale to see the highways ruined ." 

Susan Outlaw, L~urel Di'ive, 'traveling sille~. 
ladY-"No, that is a wonderful way to ·advel'li~e. 
When YOll dr ive into a new place those s i l! J1 ~ l!ivq 
)'ou information . T am in favor of them ilS Jon.'! 
as they a re neat allo freMly painted." 

Review Downtown 
Developmenf Plan 

Cily otficia ls met with repr~ 
sentati\'e~ nf the City Redevelop. 
menl Commission Thursday aft. 
ernoon lor a lengthy discussion 
01 the propo>pd Downtown Con
servation Project. 

Urban Renewal Direclor Ben 
Perry, Project flirector Al Gal, 
'brail h, and consultants Ray 
Green ann Boh Anderson went 
inlo illust raten detail on recent 
developments in their plans lor 
the program. 

Representing the city adm inis
tration were City Manager 
Hardin~ Hughes. Public Works 
fl ireetnr Ed .Johnson. Planning 
Director Paul Brooks, Traffic 
Directo.. Rudy Griffin. Water 
Rc, ources Di rector Wade Brown 
and Llty Engineer Hugh Picketl. 

The RC(!evelopment Commis
sion rppresenlativps showed a 
series nf lioe photos to illus
trate the ir account of the proj-
ect pl~ns . . . 

Mtpr their presentatIOn, a 
l en~t hy discllssion c e n t er e ,~ 
arnllno ariminislratire proce· 
dures tn be followed in the exe· 
cution nf lhe proposed down· 
tow n project. 
N~ act ion 1\ as laken by the 

group dunng the discussion. 

Downtown Sa Ie Set 
By PAT CARTER 
Herald Staff Writer 

Plans to put nearly an entire block 01 Dur· 
ham's East Main Street up for sale WW~ re
vealed here Wednesday afternoon by a spokes
man for the Allenton Realty and Insurance Co. 

Jim Hawkins, a realtor for the firm, said huild· 
Ings on East Main containing The Shoe Box, 
Haney's Cafeteria, tbe Jo Belle Hat Shl)p and 
De Anne's dress shop were being offered for 
sale along with building space on Norlh Mangum 
Stre~t from 106 to 110. Tenants in this seelion 
~re SOllthern Finance and Andrews Tailors. 

The business property, located in the heart of 
downtown Durham, is being offered for $~2'i.OOO. 

Hawkins sa id it must be ,old by ,July 1 to 
settl e tbe eslate of A. M. fligsbee and his sister, 
Lelia R. Remor of Chapel Hill. 

Proposed sale of the property, which contains 
approximately 16,500 square feet, repor tedly. IS fhe 
largest prh'ate transaction to take place In the 
downtown area in the past 50 years. 

Hawkins said while the present tenant3 might 
not be 8.sked to give up their premi..<es, " t.hi3 
would be an excellent site for a new office 
buildin,c with ahope 011 the ground la,'el. 

'T m condnced that downtown Durham in the 
next five yea rs can support a new office build. 
ing .. , besides the First Union (National Bank ) 
buildiug," he added . 

The majority 1)( the property in the heart of 
Durham's business section has for many years 
lx>en heIr! by the f amilie.~ 01 the Hills, Wrights 
and Rigsbees . The sale of this portion of the 
Rigsbee property reportedly constitutes one of the 
first major breakups of this triangle of holdings. 

During the past several years, urhan renewal 
and city planning officials ha ve S.OI tght avenuE'~ 
lI,ward rC(!eveloping and restormg. do~t{\""'ll 
proper ies . Mcording to Hawkins, "ThLs WIll pro
"irle the bpst s timulant for redel'elopment. . . 
turning o\'~r to some new blood such a sectinn 
fCtr renewal." 

AU leasp~, wilb the e~ceplion of on", a re sbnr!· 
tprm. Hawkins said The Jo Belle shop has ?p. 
proximately one an~ one-half years remainmg 
on Its lease, he said, and lhi~ runs out ear:y 
in 1966. The othprs are approximately on B 

montll·to-month rental basis, he added. 
The gross annual rents lor the six tenants and 

one vac ancy are 531,350. with annual taxes esti
mated at just over $1,000. 



2 Public Housing Projecfs 
Here Affected By 'Cutback' 

DY(hom Morning Herald, TyesdaY, .Ma,tJS, 19~4 ! 

Subs~ndard Housing Units 
Target In Council Report 

'I11e City Council Monday 
night oHicitl l1y recngni7.ed an 
outlined program or enrnrce· 
ment of ils updated housing 
code. designed to supplement a 
number or urban renewal activi
ties. 

Prepared by city planning, 
building inspection and UR of· 
ficials. the program calls ror 
a systematic, citywide inspec
tion of Durham's 23,234 "acant 
and occupied dwelling units 
over the next seven years. 

Adoption of the program en· 
ebles Durham to continue to 
qualify for federa l fund, for 
its urban renewal proJects. m 
comptiance with regulation, 
spelled out in the cilY's original 
urban renewal contract with the 
U. S. I\ou,ing and Home Fi
nallce Agency. 

Reco"-nilion of the prn~ ram 
by thee City Counci l wa~ ,re
quesled by tocal R of ftclals 
so Ihal Durham might imme
dial ely qualify for a federal 
capital ~ranl of !.Ii31,8M nw l
ed 10 linance i s 232·acre Nor th 
Carolina College rehabilitation 
project. 

The City Council adopted r~
\1 i~d housing rode in April o( 
last yeru. Th2 aelion was ree
ommendPd by a codes review 

commillee appointed by Ihe 
council 10 study Ihe cilY's first 
Iiousing code of 1949 with a 
view towards updating it. 

Under the enforcement Pr<)
gram. a systematic !nspecti?n 
of all Durham housing umls 
will be carried out by city in
~pectors. Owners whose dwell
ings fail to meet standards of 
the new housing code will be 
required to bring them up to 
standard. 

Such an enforcement program 
i, designed to prevent further 
"btighting" or residential areas. 

According to the 1960 Census 
o! H01l5ing. some 22.1 per cent 
of Durham's housing units were 
listed as subslandard. 

The census listed 20 " neigh
borhoods" which will serve as 
a framework {or the enforce· 
ment program. . 
, 'I11e neighborhood. (Wi th lolal 
number 01 dwellings and per
centage of substanc1ard housing) 
and their priority in the seven· 
ve~ r enforcement program are 
as follows: 

South' ide '1.800 unils : 30 per 
cent blighted '. 1964. 

H,yli 11.972 I1n ils: 57 per crnt 
blightedl. 1964·65·66. 

NOi th Carolina I 

unils: 11 per cent 
1964·6-Hli. 

Edgemont 11,425 units: 43 per 
cenl bligtJled l. 1964-1i5. 
Walllo~'n fl,088 units: 

cent blighted)_ 196:>-66. 
Easl fild (948 units: 

cent blighted l. 196:>-66. 
East Durham <1,634 units: 25 

per cent /)lighled l. 1966-67, 
Cenlral Business District (746 

units: 40 per cent blighled), 
1966-67. 

West Dur'ham n,302 unils: 15 
per cent blighted L 1967-li8, 

Hillside (721 umls: 20 per 
cent blightai), 1967-68. . 

Burton S.,hool (1,039 umts: 
17 per cenl Mighledl. 1967-68. 

Forest Hifjs (1 ,270 umts: 19 
per cent blighled )' 1968-69, 

Lakewood 11,059 \1mls: 4 per 
cent blighted) . 1968·69, 

Watts Street School (1.345 
units : 8 per cent blightedl. 
1969-70.1 . 

Walls Hospttal (1.147 I1mls: 
20 per cent bolighted l. 1969:;0, 

Miami Bouleward (1.144 unlls: 
5 per cenl blig,hted l. 1959-70. 

East Cillb Boule"ard I Ul83 
unils: 6 per cent bl ighted l. 
19,0-71. 

Dllke 

Revival Of Plans 
Assured In Future 

By ALLEN MACDUFF 
Herald Staff Writer 

Two major projects of the Durham Honsing Au-
thority , including its proposed "housing for the eld
erly" project on Dillard Street, have been placed 
on a temporary "standby" basis by the federal gov
ernment _ 

Watls Hill Jr,. chairman of 
tbe DHA, reporled the govern
ment's adion at the aulhority 's 
regular monlhly meeting Thurs
day afternoon, 

The Allanta Regional Office 
of Ihe U.S. Public Housing Ad
ministration, he reported , was 
recenUy told by the Washington 
bureau to reduce from 10,700 to 
8,000 the number of low-rent 
pllblic housing units 10 be 
placed under loan agreement by 
June 30, the end of the current 
fiscal year, 

Two major Durham projects, 
involving 214 housing uniis, have 
been hit by the cutback, Hill 
said. 

He slated, however, that both 
projecls will be revived at a 
later date, pending further fi
nancial allocations requested by 
Ihe federal housing adminislra
tion from: Congress. 

The two local projects are 
both proposed for a :O·acre 
tract bounded on the west by 
Dillard Sireet. on Ihe south by 
Liberty Sireet. on I he east by 
Elizabelh Street alld on the 
north Street. 

A number of technical 
lems prevented the DHA from 
submitting site plans for the 
two projects to lbe Atlanta Of
fice by April I and are still 
unsolved, Hill pointed out Thurs
day, 

The City Redevelopment Com
mission is still considering, for 
instance, proposed inclusion of 
the site in its over-all Urban 
Renewal program which borders 
on the area, he said, 

Hill said the temporary delay 
created by the government's 
cutback will provide the DHA 
with enough time to plan a defi
nite course of action. 

He noled that the existing de
lay on lhe local level had al
ready tmpeded progress on the 
projects prior to the federal gov
ernment's action. 



Ur ban renewal is in another life-or
death struggle at the n ational level. 
For fam iliar reasons, a fam IlIa r set 
of opponents is out to shut off further 
congr essional a ppropria t ions for th is 
fede ral-local program . 

The curious blindness that would 
deny Ame rican cities the only pos
sible means of clean ing up their cost
ly slums is matched only by the 
curious leadership of the anti-renewal 
c amp aign. 

The U .S. Chamber of Commerce, 
for example, has stepped forward on 
behalf of its nat ionwide membersh ip 
to a tt ack renewal. Yet \\'hen the U .S. 
Conference of Ma yors polled local 
chambers to get their dews on re 
newal, it found that 156 out of 220 of 
these local un its were on record a5 
favoring the renew~l program . 

As the pail imp]je~, those active in 
local urban affairs aren't pu off by 
the bogymen the foes of renewal 
c1aIll1 to see in it. Indepd, the facts 
tha t brought about the renewal p ro
gra m in the firs t place are ~till the 
controlling facts. L ike it 0 1' not. the re 
is no other place for cities to get 
adequat e aid in coping with their 
ma ssive sium p roblems. 

To eltm inate the renewal p rog ram 
110W would simply return our own city 
and vi rtu;lll~' every other c ity in 
America to the ma ssive neglect that 
gna\\'ed at their vitals for year~. It 
would decla re, in efEet;t, that neigh
borhoods like ou r own Ha~, ti are so
cially and economicaily devalued sink 
holes , they will go on devalu ing neigh
borhoods around them, but we d are 
not do an.vth ing about it. 

The truth of the matter is we dare 
not let them fe ster longer. The future 
of a city like Durha m would be a 
bleak one indeed if it insisted on hav
ing in its heart an area that repelled 
all but the worst kind of residential 
or business developm ent. Does the 
"Ameriran way of li fe" demand th"t 
\\'e .'ihrug off spreading slum s as in- ' 
evitable ? The question. of course . an
swers itself. And so long as Ameri
ca n cities can ' t ma n:hal the fu nds or 
the organization to ('arry out renewal 
on their o\\"n, the federal aid program 
is their main chance . So far from 
being a subversive plot inimIcal with 

. Americanism or good lo('al govern
ment, the renewal p rogram is in the 

'1~i;;~i,:r"'''V'1 best tradition of the " American \\'ay" 
of find ing effect ive. imaginative 
& wers to serious problems. 

City Board 
J31all1cd For 

.AuJlex Dela )' 
Architect Archie R. Davis 

\l'ho has been commissioned l~ 
deSIgn the half million dollar an
nex to the Durham County 
~?urthouse , yesterday blamed 
CIty . Redevelopment Com
IllISS lon officials for the dela\' of 
the pro.wct. -
. He said he has been wait in" 

slI1ce :l1arch to spe what pal1 
of the proposed site for the an
ne~ \\'III be taken for a Rede
veloPlllent Commission project. 

iI. H. Gatbraith , rcdev~ lnp
ll1('nt ritrcc\or , said all prelimi-
11"' ) studIes have becn }!iven to 
~!I e .counly, and that it will be 

qUIte a II'hile" before any ful'
ther Information wi ll be given 
on the sIte. 

Davis sa id lhat none of the 
SUI veys that were gi ven to the 
county Irere supplied to him 

He also said he was wai:in" 
to see how milch o[ the lot ;vill 
be taken by the Redevelopment 
ploject - whIch callE {or the 
wl,d e~ing of Roxboro Strec!. 

. II e hal'e an idea that \l'e 
ml,ght he. abie 10 put a t 11'0-

neck parkIng facility undcr the 
annex , If the ~levMions are 
l Ight. Dans ~a ld . 

"But I\'~ c~n ' t start til design , 
the blllldJl1g II nl il we gCl their 
)J l an~." he added. 

Galbraith said Davis wi ll have 
to II alt 101' further information 
-such as elevation-until the 
Redevelopment Comm ission gets 
enough money to make the 
study. 



UR Gets Blame For 
FIr J IM SROJ )ES 

Herald Staff Wriler 

Architecl Arch ie R. Davis 
charged Monday that City Re
development Commission olli
cials w~re to blame (or the de
lay on plans (or the haU million 
dollar annex to the Du rham 
County Courthouse. 

Davis, who was commissioned 
to design the annex in February, 
sairl he has hppn waiti ng since 
i\1arch , trying to [inrl out what 
part ol the proposed site lor the 
annex will be taken by a Re
development Commission proj
ect (or that area. 

But A. H. Galbraith. director 

(If lhp redevelopment program, 
~aid it is doubtful if the com
mission is going to be lurnishing 
any more inlormation on the 
site lor quite a while. 

"We already have given aU 
ol our preliminary studies to the 
county," he added. "Anything 
else in the way o( information 
on that lot will have to come 
after (inal surveys are started 
-and we aren' t going fa start 
Ihem until we have the money I.'J 
dn It." 

Davi .• lI'a, chosen una nimous
ly hy the Board ol Cou nty Com
missioners to design the annex 
on the southwest corner of Main 
and Roxboro streets next to the 

courthouse. 
He had been nam~d to plan 

fhe renovation o( the old More
head School buiJdin~ in 1962. 
however bids (or the project 
were more than the lunds a\'ail
able. 

The old building was sold in 
January to the Redevelopment 
Commission (or $108,000. The 
sate money was aelden to $~SO , -
000 in bonds voted by the com
missioners to linance the cost of 
the annex. 

Im mediately after being ('om
missionerl , Davis said "pint 
plans, topographic surveys-the 
works," were completed by his 
staff by March 1. 

"We have been ready to go on 
with our nesigning since that 
time," he added . 

The holdup, Davis said , is Ula t 
he does not know how much o( 
the lot lI'i11 be laken by the Re
development project. which 
calls for the winening of Rox
boro Street. 

Not so, said Galbraith, who 
stated that the commission's 
plans were submitted to county 
officials more tban a month ago. 

"We have submitted aU that 
inlormation - how many leet 
we need to make Roxboro five 
lanes, where the t urve will b~ 
put in lrom Peabody onto Rox
boro-ali those things h"v" hpon 
turned inlo t he county and I as
SlImed Mr. Davis had accc" ,t' 
it, alsn," Galbraith expla ined . 

Davis countered by sayi n£ 
that while the inlormation may 
he v.. heen submitt.ed 10 Ihe 
cou nty. none of the siati stJc.s 
hal'P heen approved hy the 
c(llmly ccmmi~sinners and nnne 
of the surveys have been given 

t/l/cP/6 {/ 
Annex Delay 

tr) Davis so preliminary plans 
could be made. 

"We have an idea that we 
mi~ht be able to put a two-deck 
parking facility under the an
nex if elevations and the lot di
men ions are right." he noted. 

He explained that the annex, 
which will tentatively house the 
welfare department, juvenile 
court, ABC office, planning and 
zoning department, and Register 
of Deeds office, could be ete
vated enough to hold the two 
level garage because of the slop-

ing of the lot. 
"But we can' t slart to nesign 

the bui lding until we get their 
plans," Dav is asserted. 

"If he doesn' t know where the 
curve is going to go, that is 
not our (ault because we bave 
subm itted our plans." Galbraith 
repeated. 

He added, "But if he is wait
ing (or additiona l in lormation
such as about elevations-he is 
right," he added . "And he will 
be wailing (or them until 
get t he money to do them." 



Town Redevelopment Plan 
Adopted By City Council 

BY C. A. PAUL merce plan and nOL a merchants' West Market Street is the new city hall or cooperate witn 
Gl'ernsbol'o Dally News St.:! Writer plan. approach to downtown. the Guilford County government 
The Greensboro City Council If downtown Greensboro is not said. and simila r in construction of a joint city-

adopted the downtown redevelop- made a regional business. govern- be provided from county building. 
men t plan yesterday by a unani- mental and cultural center some Persons visiting dow n tow "I agree with you 100 per cent 
mous vote of its seven members. other place will be' made such should have "a sense of arrival. in what you say about the city 

A resolution stating "that the a center. Smith said. he said. government." the mayor sa id. 
City Council does hereby agree Downtown needs more people. Smith made several . He mentioned that city agencies 
to full participation in the revital- not more cars. Smith said. and to the million persons have played integral roles in fo r-
izaLion of downtown Greensboro" the plan will cause more people region of which downtown mulating the plan . that studies 
was passed. to visit the downtowl\ area. This boro should be the center leading to the adoption of a street 

Mayor David Schenck made is the age of the automobile. he magnet. The plan defines pattern are nearing an end. and 
some opening . remarks at the said. and downtown's role has region as extending from that the management of the city 
meeting and then introduced Mc- been changed by it. Va.. to Salisbury and from and county are now making a 
Neill Smith. chairman of the Role Cbanged mountains to Raleigh. "space study" of city and county 
down town coordinating' commit- He cited. from the plan. how "The directors of the agencies. 
tee. who presented the plan and that role has been changed: of Commerce believe "We can create the climate. " 
asked for its adoption. 1. Downtown can now serve the of Greensboro are the mayor sa id. "but private in-

Timing Significant region rather than just the city. move ... . Smith said. after ves tors will have to do most of 
Schenck said the plan was 2. Downtown should add to the reciting the studies and the construction." 

" carefully developed and well traditional commercial functions which preceded the Smith agreed and . in fact. the 
thought out" and that it was be- increased service. cultural and of the ' plan . plan itself calls for pril'a te capi ta l 
ing presented at "a significant enterta inment activities. Span Of Years to be used for most of the con-
time. " 3. Downtown should provide the He estimated it will require struction . 

He sa id the decline of property attraction of a beautiful environ- to 15 years to accomplish the The net share of the city's cost 
values in downtown Greensboro ment for inner city housing in major elements of the plan. but over the entire construction period 
and the effect of that decline on recognition of the emerging trend "great rewards will be reaped. is estimated at SI9.150.S00. Mack 
the rest of the city " should an- away from the suburbs. not just for the people of Greens- Arnold is chairman of a com mit
swer the question as to why City There must be :hings to attract boro. but for the whole region." tee to recommend bond require
Council should be interested." people to downtown Greensboro. The first role of the city. Smith ments for the downtown program. 

Schenck said the plan is the Smith said. because they are said. is adoption of a downtown The other commiUee memberg 
resul t of cooperation and is not a going there "just because it's street plan by City Council. He are E. R. Zane and Michaux H. 
city pian. not a Chamber of Com- there." . also said the city should build a Crocker. 

Here is the full text of the 
d 0 IV n tow n resolution adopted 
unanimo usly by City Council ves-
terday afternoon: -

WHE REAS, the DowntOwn Co
ordinating Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce and many 
o the r interested citizens or 
Greensboro have labored for 
many months to develop a means 
for revitalizing downtown Greens. 
boro as a center of trade ser. 
vices. culture and magn~tism . 
and . 

WHE REAS. with the aid of a 
professional con sui tin g firm , 
whose employment was made pos_ 
sible by the financial contribu- P roceed 
tions of private business firms b. That the administ rative sta ff 
and individuals. the Downtown also proceed immediately with the 
Coordinating Committee has now preparation of a draft of a zoning 
produced a plan for accomplish- plan 'and regulations to guide the 
ing these aims which represent development of the central busi
various goals of the Greensboro IWSS district; 
community; c. That definitive studies be 

Now. therefore. be it resolved: made to determine the factors af-
1. That the City Council feeling and influencing the abil-

hereby commend the great ity of the City to carry out the 
of Greensboro citizens specific proposals contai ned in the 

labors and contributions ' Plan for Downtown Greensboro; 
gone into the creation ' of d. That study also be given the 

plan" provision of off-street parking 
'Does Approve structures and the location and 

2. That the City Council does ment of a 'CIty govern-
approve and endorse the building or buildings as part 

aims and principles which guided of a governmenta l bUlldmgs cen
the preparation of and which are Iter; 
represented by. th~ plan for down. Studies Suggested 
town Greensboro; e. That studies be made of 

3. That the City Council does :oosts and means of finanCing of 
hereby agree to full pa rticipation I that portion of the dow~town im
in the revi talization of downtown provement program wl1lch Coun
Greensboro; cil may determine is logically the 

4. That to accomplish and ex- responsibili ty of the City govern
pedile the implementation of a men~. and the phasmg and sched
plan of improvement. the Council uhng of that portion of the pm· 
does hereby direct: gr~m which shaH be the respon-

a. That the administrative staff slblhty of the City gove rnment; 
pl'Oceed with all possible baste 5. That the City and. its . staff 
to complete its studies and make and agencies shaIl furnish mfor-
recommendation to Councq for tlon. coordmatlOn and hason 
the adoption of a downtown 'street all interested downtown prop-
plan which shalJ specifically show erty owners and developer~ to the 
traffic mo\·ements. st reet widths end t~at fuIlest cooperallon to
and right-oi-way lines. and plans ~ard Jom.t allllS may be achieved 
lor pedestrian mo\'el11en ~ lD the Implementation of the 
lation ; downtown improvement plan. 



City Board 

Blanled For 

Annex Delay 
Archiled Archie R. Davis. 

\l'ho has been commissioned to 
design the half million dollar an· 
nex to the Durham County 
Courthouse, yesterday blamed 
City Redevelopment Com· 
mission officials for the delay of 
the pro ject. 

He said he has been wa iting 
since lI-1arch to see what part 
of the proposed site for the an· 
nex will be taken for a Rede
velopment Commission project. 

,\. H. Galbraith, redevelop. 
ment director. said all prelim i
nary studies have been given to 
the county. and that it will be 
"quite a while" before any fur
ther information will be given 
on the site . 

Davis said that none of I he 
surveys that were given to the 
county were supplied to him . 

He also said he was wai'.ing 
to see how much of the lot \\' ill 
be taken by the Redevelopment 
project - which calls for the 
\l'idt>ning of Roxboro Street. 

"" 'e have an idea that \\'e 
, might be able to put a t ll'o, 

deck parking facility under the 
annex if the elevations are 
right ," Davis said. 

"But we can 't start to design 
the building until we get their 
plans," he added. 

Galbraith said Davis II ill have 
to \\'ai t for further information 
- such as elevation-until the 
Redeve lopment Commission gets 
enough money to make the 
study. 

l '-«ul 
Coultcil Asks Report 
01t Downtown Pro jec. 

The City Council set out today 
to learn what is expected of the 
city in the financial side of car· 
rying out the downtown rehabili
tation program. 

The Council called on the Dur
ham Redevelopment Commis· 
sion to give the Council such a 
report, including proposed proj· 
ects for the city to consider. 

For the most part, the city's 
participation in the program 
would deal with street improve
ments . 

Federal funds would be avail· 
able to help the city both in the 
acquisition of needed right of 
way and actual improvement 
costs . . 

The Council's action came alt· 
er it was told the Morgan 
Street extension project, origi
nally earmarked for construc
tion under the Accelerated Pub· 
lic Works Program, was being 
dropped in favor Qf placing it in 
the downtown rehabilitation pro· 
gram. 

The deadline for completing 
the Morgan Street work with the 
help of Federal aid is July 6. 
Councilman J. T. Freeman, 
chairman of the Council's Pub
lic Works Committee, told the 
Council that the project could 
not be finished even if the city 
was granted another 120 days to 
do so. 

The A&P property at Man· 
gUI11 and Chapel Hill streets, 
which lies in the palh of the 
proposed extension, still has not 

been secured by the city, Free· 
man said. . 

A negotiated pr iee has not 
been agreed on, he said, and if 
the property were condemned 
there remai ns the question of 
where the city would secure the 
money to pay for the property. 

City Manager Harding Hughes 
told the Council that the city 
stands to 10 e $10,000 in Federal 
aid for the Morgan Street proj· 
ect, but slands to gain " a vast" 
amount of Federal money under 
the downtown rehiabilitation pro
gram . 
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Downtown Renewal Project 
Analyzed By Civic Groups 

Authorities Mum 
On Plan/s Details 

By JI M SRO DES 
Herald !i1.aIf Writer 

A joint me eti ng of Durh a m's Chamber of Com
merce, Merchants Association and Dow ntow n De
ve lopmen t A~socia tio n scrutinized the slatus ot 
the city's bu siness area red e\ elopment program 
Tuesday. 

Offi cial~ of the th ree gro up => ga thert'd Lo loo k 
over a IO-page list of anS\\'ers fr0 1l1 the Ciiy Re
development Commission on the plans for t. he down
town renewal program. 

Ben Perry, execut ive dire cLo r of the Rede ve lop- 1 
ment Commission, said the ques tions h ad been sub
mitted by the three organizations aU0 ut six we eks 
ago. 

"We were glad to provide the 
answers ." Perry explained. " By 
gelling a better IInderstanding 
between liS, the commission will 
be in a better position when it 
goes before the City Council in 
the near future for funds to 
implement the program." 

At the last City Council meet
ing, the commission was re
quested to hand in a prelimi
nary planning report by Thurs
day. Perry added that the com
mission also will appear before 
the council members to outline 
the program within the next 
several \\'eeks . 

Redevelopment Commission 
Chairman Robins"n O. Everett 
indicated several days ago that 
once the Ih ree organ izations had 
checked O\-eJ' the answers, the 
information would be mane Dub-

However. when the m~el ing 
in Ihe Chamher of Commerce 
office broke UP. officials or the 
three groups and I he cOll1mis- I 
sion all dec li ned 0 release ei
ther the questions or the an
swers. 

G. C. Wa lpole and ,Tack Rog
ers, chamber executi ves, said 
they had no authorizaUon from 
their board lo release the in- I 
formation . 

W. A. Kirkland. execulive di. 
rector for the merchants grQup. 
repeated the position of Wal po!e 
and Rogers . A check wilh A. 
If. Galbraith, the cQmmission's 
downlown project manager, pro
duced the same resulL 

groul's 
were reluctant to release the 
questions ann answers s ince 
there was a fear that the City 
Council might take offense a t 
bein~ bypassed and not ha ving 
the hrst look at the information 
after the sponsoring groups. 

Perry sa id he agreed with the 
action taken by the three groupil 
a nd added that he felt that Ihe 
support of the three and other 
local organi zations was impor
tant if the project was 10 sur. 
Vl ve. 

. He explained lha t the qnes
hons. 20 III all , were ~pecifi call'y 
directed at the goals ltnd plan!! 
of the downtown program. The 
commiss ion members schedulP.d 
several sessions in llllswerin" 
the questions and then spnt th; 
answers to Ihe Urban Renewal 
office in Atlanta , Ga., lo be 
checked. 

"A lot of the quest ions were 
questions of law but we were 
able to give very specific an
swers to them and lo the other 
questions about where we a r.e 
going and what we hope to ac
complish." 

" If the three groups have not 
had enough time to look O\'er 
the answers, then I thi nk Ihey 
are r ight to hold Ihem hack: ' 
he added. "But we plan to r~ 
lease the answers In the public 
in the near (uhu'Po anyway so 1 
don' t see any problem," Perry 
asserled. 
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'UR Prob~ .. ~wtth Emotions 
Durham Ministers Provide Counseling Services 

B.' JON PHELPS 
Hprald Staff Wrlfpr 

"first tim. I heard about urhan reo 
newal. it marle my . lomaeh hurl. It 
really did. I jus( didn't think any good 
wuuld come of it [or lit tle people like me. 
But now [ think it's a god.end. Il"s 
really a godsend lor Ihe poor people." 

"Well, first time I heard about urban 
renewal, I thought it 'd be a good thi ng 
[or us. a goorl thing for the whole com· 
munity, prohably. Rut I just wish I had 
my "ote back now. I ,ure hope my vote 
didn·t have anything to do with passing 
it," 

"What's the fi r,t thing I thought about. 
urbAn renewal? W",lI, [ thought if that 's 
wha t the city wanted to do. wasn't much 
I eould do to stop ·em. 1 voted for it. 
Guess I thought it'd do some good. No\\' 
I'm not .0 sure. I gue.s if we can just 
ge hrough these next tll'O years . . . " 

'11,e,e are commcnls of just three of 
thou~anns of peopte now heing di,plared 
hy urban renpwal in Durham. Nnw 
rpally knowing urban renewal lor the 
li n~t absolute time, thry're recalling 
how they first heard about this power 
that 1lI0l'eS families and changes cities. 

News of urban renE'wal wasn't 

on thr.e people like a homb. In fact. 
mn;t of them don't rememhe,' exactly 
how or when they first heard ol it. 

The)' had read about it in the p;rrers 
Rut. they're not slIre now how long 
Ihey read ahout il hefore thpy realized 
,t afferted the area. they IiI ed in. They 
knew hl' then il \\'ould hare some effect 
on Ihem. but they still weren't sure ex· 
ar lly how. 

One man recalls. " f guessed l"d find 
out about it before they did anything to 
me," 

The first comment quoted abo· .. e was 
the opinion o[ a mother o[ six. who was 
mO 'ed out o[ a substandard duptex 
house into standard "temporary" rein
calion quarters. She and her ch ildren 
will be moved later into a public hous· 
ing apartment. 

In their dupl",=<, these seren persons 
had lived in three rooms. Seren !",rsons 
in three rooms won'l leave much room 
for furniture. And they couldn'l afford 
much in the way of furniture anyway. 
The furniture they had lI'a~ not eMu~h 
to adequately and properly furn ish el'en 
,,"e bedroom and half a kitchen . and it 
lI'a, hardly ,t reng enou~h to stand much 
IOnC('T any\\ay. 

The fttmily wa- rel('le~lrcl jnto a si",· 
room apartment-a minimum arrange
ment to provine them with adequate 
space for a standard Ii\'ln ~. This was 
as murh as urban officials could 

dn for thelll, 
Rlit Durham's urban rell e\\"~l find te

Joe-811O" ~ lflrrS . fOl'hlllalrly . are not con
cel'llrd only with official dUlies. And, [or· 
tu nately [or these staffs, ne ither are 
Dllrham ministers. 

P;r rlicutarly through the help of the 
R('li::ioll~ A£filiate, an organization of 
local ministers established e,pecially tn 
">sist people in relocatinn. the family of 
seven has received ~ ss i s l ance in setting 
up their six-room quarters , 

Boside< material assistance, the moth· 
er has received regular counseling {rom 
a qualified member of the Religious Af· 
filiale. 

Social agencies have al,o been con· 
tact ed lor whaterer help they may lend. 
but tbe e agencies are often restricted 
by tlr eir consl itu tion or bylaws so that 
a particular case can't quatily [or their 
assistance. 

Except for the fact thai other people 
hal'e social consciences. this mother o[ 
six might still think that no good corrld 
come from urban renewal (or "}ilUe 
people like me." The vcry inea or urban 
renewal might make her "stomach 
hurt. " 

The lesson tn he Irarncrl lrom this rose 
ami COlll1l1('S~ others is ~ ill1ple : Urhan 
rt'I1('\\';:l1 i~ \\ orkinQ Itl an Mh rlll tR~e for 
n: lll1iwr~ of people-\\ h~n nt h.:-!' memo 
hE'}':; of 2 ~ocially ron!'cienl iott~ com
'IlIrnit y can help it \\'ork. Often the lir· 
ban renewal experience of r{'location. in 
it self. might be tragic if it weren't for 

hpl p Inlln ppnple who really don't ha"e 
to roncern thf'nl"pires with the proolflm. 

Other people Irping reloealeo hy urban 
rene\\ ai may not be a.5 forlunate as the 
lady in the [i rst case rl iscusserl her~. 
Look, just for an example. at the com. 
ments offered abo,'c from t\\'o other resi· 
dents o[ the urban renewal areas in 
Durham. 

There are people like the second citi· 
zen quoted ahol'e. These people ha\'Q 
become dj,i lIusioned and r1iseournged 
o\,er urban renewal despite Ihe fact that 
thev fal 'ored it and ,"oted [or it. 

These, again. are the people who must 
be helped like the mother whose minel 
was changed just the otber way around. 

Social a~encies cannot do all that's 
needed-both because of lack of funds 
and because of ~uali[ications in the 
cases themse!res. The new Religious Af. 
liliate is tryin!! to do all that's needed, 
bllt that IIni t loo needs help from other 
people in Ihe community who are Sl)

cially concerned and whose social con. 
sciences will direct their atti tudes and 
aclion"'. 

Crban renell'al has been IIndertaken by 
Ihe pnUre rOll1mllnilv a~ thp rily. Jt is 
designed to \)rllPfil ail. and il ran work 
for better li ving and n better ~iluation 
for all. But i[ lI'e 1I'0uid hare it resull in 
that. then it will take hplp from ever: .. 
puhlic" pi!'!led indh'idual to make it 
"('Irk. 

It's nnt only a ll1.iler of helping these 
citizens in I elo~alion . It's a ma~fr of 
all helpin~ themselres. 



Schedule App"rJt:ed For City'sj 

Downtown Conservation Plan l 
B)' ALLI::N ~l ,' C IHJFF 

H.rald St,ff Writ.r 

The impel.us 1.0 get LJurham's 
'n~-Ialked-abou l Downlo\\'n Con
~rvaUon Proje<'t on the road 
; soon as possib le was empha
zed stron~ly Frioay durin2 an 
lminisl rati"e srs"nn requesled 
{ the Cily ('ollnrit. 

l\ laynr n. Well.o;;e Gl'abare:": I 
presioed ol'er the meel ing \\'hich ! 
succeeded in pLlll ing the Ced- 1 

erally and Incally financed proj- I 
ect on the fnllo\\'inR schedule: 

-The Cil y Rede"elopment 
Commission. under the guidance 
of pro.ie<'t cjil'erlor AI (;albl'ailh 
and Urhan Renewal Dir~clor 
Ben Perry . will complete (Iocu" 

PI!'t>. 

rou ~hly. Dillard Rtreel nn Ihe 
easl, the Southern na ilwa)' n. 
I'i~ ht-of-"'ay on the soulh, Great 
Jones Street nn the we>! and I.t' i'f:i:-,<,~::~ 
Morgan Sireet on Lhe north . 

Friday', meeting was set lip 
"I Ihe request of the mayor and 
Ihe City Council 10 clelermine 
Ihe statu~ of the J 19-acr. proj
ect . 

l'.1l1se or Ihe I'e'lllf'st \\'as Ihe 
prllpose<1 \\'ithdrawal of the. I'I"n
ned MOl'g<to St reet' extension 
project f!'Om the cily·., acc'elerat
ed public works st reel I horough
lare procram because it tenl.a
li\'ely had been included in the 
downtown project. 

(;albraith Rssllred the C(\u n
eil's represen!atl\'es Ihat Ihe 
lwojrc.:l js still in Ihe CO ll.o,;('n·;t-

lion project. In addition In May- ." 
or GI'.1bal"ek, Perry. Gf'lIl1'ailh . . r;/ oJ~' I 

;.llld Fletcher, Ihnse C\1If.l'ndill~ ....... "i~J,- 't 

the >es.<ion \l'ere Cily ~Iana~er I 
Hal:ding Huglles. PulJlic Works I I'.' 
Directur Ed Johnson. City Engi- ! '< ~. . 
neer Hugh Pickett . Cit)' F'imlllce J ,., ,;" 
Director Dan. Umstead and Roy 'I' ~'. ~; : 
GI'een of City Piallnlllg and ,i: ':~. " .. 
Architectural Associales or r . .-'1,." (' 
eha.rel Hill. de$igners 01 the !::, . -: ..... 1 

pro~~.~.: : , \ .;-,~~~~,! I 

.1 ",\'. ,' 
"",t" 

.... ~. ,.'- i, 

mrlllal.ion oC Ihe final plan and 
Jll'e~p.nt it to the city adminis
Iration by August 15. 

-City and urba n renewal of
fi cials \\'ill then work hand in 
hand wi th represenlatives of ma
jor downto\\'n interests to reach 
a point of common agreement 
on the plan's detail~. The intel'
e,ts are the Durham Chamber 
or Commerce. Ihe Downtown De
\'elnpmenl A!'i!iocialion anci lhe 
Durham !l1el'chants Associatiun. 1 

-The plan "ill lhen go be
fnre the City Council ro r a ihor-j 
nu"h pulll ic heHring. If appro\,ed 
hy the Council. Ihe project would 
not get underway unl il next 
sprin~. however. II lakrs six 
mOlllhs to unlock any Cederal 
funcl.~ earmarked for Ihe pro
gram. 

Preliminary plans for Ihe $17 I 
million rehabilitatioo project I 
WNe drawn up and released 
la.-L year. Friday's meeting was I 
Ihe fil'sl commlliment 10 an), I 
s('heclule made by project orfi
cials. 

Galbraith told Frielay's session 
Iha t tha project is "rcady to 
~o . " He adcled. though. lhat the 
"usual summer <lclays" hal e 
heen , la nding in the way or get 
lin~ Ihe project berore Ihe Cit)' 
Council. 

One nf ! liMe "usual sUlllmer ! 
(h'lc1y~" ll1 i~ hl well be tll~ racl' I 
~hat Ihp three 111:ljnr <Iowntown 
IlIt('r~Sls h;'l\'P (tcmH nde<.1 - and I 
~oUrn - a lhol'ou~h rrSlImp or t 

Ihe project bul. ha"e yet In lol,e I 
all ," nelion nn the inrormalion . I 

At thp l'equH~L of the tilrC'e 
groups , lhe r:('(lel'elopment COI11- I 
missiol1 earlier this wee!.;: turned : 
ol'er a sel'i" of delailed An- I 
Sll'el's to ~lIestions whi h had i 
heen suhmitt.d by the organi>."- , 
t ions . They hare not IJcen made 
plIblic. 

11 has be<'11 reporled. Ihl)u~h. , 
that the questions were roul ine ,I 
111 natu re. Some of them paid 
pal'llcular attention to the power II 
of eminent domain to be exer
cised by lhe commission during 
Ihe project. Many oC the ~ues-
I inns dealt with the ecnnnmics 
of I he pro ierl. I 

nne of the kf'~' rinitndnl :11lf'!;~ 
lions In .,., answpred nil ring Ihe II 
n .. ,1 Iwn monlhs will hP. Ihis 
nl1P ' ('~n S:! h million in p~rkinz ,. 
rpl enup. honrls needro to (inance 
~.AOO ::Irlol1in::li r;.lrkin~ ~rarE'S 
in Ih(l' pl'o]pd ::II'P;t h~ ~nln , a.s 
rrn \'idpri in Ih~ rlcH1~ 

Thp ne<'ps"il), of se ll i ,,~ Ihe 

1/I/ t,f 

I 
bonlls hils h~rn nrrCI'ed as olle I 
e~planill inn ror Ihe c'lose cooper· I 
alinn bein~ sllught rl'om Ihe 
downlown interesls by I he com
mi s~ion. 

The commission would al<(I 
like 10 mount a "Ihree-pronged 
Rltack" ror Ihe pl an's pl'escllla
(ion to I he Counril. The three 
rorces would be Ihe commi>
sion's administrative sta ff , the 
city adminisll'~tiOI1 :lnu rcpre· 
"rntalll'es of the downlown or
ganizations. 

At Friday'~ meeting. Galhntilh 
reported lh~l Ibe project I"" 
heen planlled ful' a slx-yc"r ex
ecution period. He addE'(( Ihat 
the commission would be allol'.'
ed a flexibitily of up to nille 
years to compl ete Ihe prolcd. 

Asked by COl1l11'ihn,n floyd 
Flctcher when Ih" plnn wou ld 
come brfore Ihe Cily Council. 
Galbraith said Ihal "Ihe middle 
of August" wOllld be aplwopri. 
Rle for the documenll'd plall 10 
he placeel in lhe h'mds of Ihe 
city admini.~I1"ation . 

Pre>lunabl.\·. the pblll II ould 
~o before the Council shortl)' art
er that. 

G(llbJ':.:lIth wt\!'\ pinned do\\ n 
from "the midclle of August" 10 

r\u~. 1:i by J\la~'or GJ'aiJar('k . 
Thp lall'!o't finanC'i<l1 (i ~lIr('~ nil 

the prn,ic'rt were all:.n pl'c:-:cnl.rd 
Friel;lY Hnd nn 1101 rhrrC'r ,I:uh
~t' antiall:, from thn~e m.,rip puh- I 

lit la,;t fall. I 
111e city will h;1\ ell) h('<11' ;\ ! 

c~,h bllrrlen or a lillie 01 (0'1' , 

~.no . O()O rill' Ihe projecl. Ihe i 
g l'ClSS cusl o{ whit'h i~ now e~Li
maled at $168 million . 

The tit,\' O1l so has a I\(JncM~h 
credil of some $4.8 mill inn with 
the COS. Illlusin~ and 1I0me I;'i
nanCb A~eIH:Y. all of \\'hich \\'i II 
be I"ed in the project. 

The ~2 . G million in prup<><ed 
J)aI'ki ng l'enmue bonds wuuld fi
nance all new parking Juts. 

The Downlown Ctl ll serr;1I ion 
rlan c'alls Cor the "rehabilita
l ion" or all 1'1111-<IOWO and dill;lpi. 
daled slructures in the cpnlr"l 
businpss district. Ihe creatIOn of • 
more off-street pMkin~ an~ Ihe ' 
creal ion of a traffic loop Mouno , 
the ;tr(';t . 

SPllul.(J, ()kuys Transit; .. 4i.d Ri.l.l 
WASIII Nf;'I'II:-1 I,II', -Mlrr ! 

a {ive-y(';,u' fi:.:hl . ('nngTr~~ has 
( passed its rir~t [ll'n)!l'ilm or led. t 

t 
r,('nJ ~lirl rlU' ,'ummUl rr m:l!'-~ 

J ll' i.,' n~il_~yst('ms 
FW~Ulen t ,J flhll S lI1I holll :,U 1I1l,g· 

1/,·m ck.1 Ih~ m,'U-'III·O. 
Jo'il':Ull l'ungrcssinn;11 :lei ion 

,.'arne TUE"S<!,lY \\'1U"'11 till' SI'I1:'1ll' 

votcd 47 to ;u, In a(" 'l'pl llollsr 
dl ~lI\J!fs in th t' hill, \\'hh-h PI'()
\' ides :( :l75 millifln in I!l'tlnls III 
"Itles ;'lI1d 51;1lC'0:; 0\ .... " Ihe' nr>.l 
Ihree l'l"" '" 
~ )lIIII ~:')1'S ~:lid If SIHluhl Iwlll 

~t II' :-I ~ I ;.t It'w dllc~ In 1'('h\lil~ i 1I ~f'd In hllY 1:1111'1 , l·iL:,hl ·n( ·wCty , 
f'1' halt thE" dc-dill(> ur {1':lIlStt I p::trkinJ! fa dliti" .... hll~ril\. rail 
$y~l("m~ I.h:)t h~\'P l'urrpred rl'~m f'tlr!\ . si !!md ,-'quiJ"lmr-ri't. ~I :llinn~ 
('I)l1'\p.'1 it iun wil h til(' aut umobll ,.. . I . I 
OpPollrnt o..: (':llIre! Irall"H a Int'al nnl trl'mlll ,' " 
prohll'l1'l . ;'l~ll~ l'(}lltl'mh·tl it ""lIld I 'J11~ S~na,~ P;~:iS~\ it s rir:-:t 
('osl ~w lulllllll (or Ih(' Ce<lc,"nl Ir:IIHHt ,ud 11111 In 19J1O, hill till' 
gll\'C'l'lIllll'nl III ulIlh.'l'lake lfl I lloll!w h:ls h\'('11 I'clud,'''\IIL In 

m~f;;{h;.\~1 1\\';~'(li:.g\':h~:~~n ~ir~~~ ;l~h . ('nl'r Ihe ric·ltI . '111(' I)t'esrnt hill, 
in;::lnn \\!}llld pUI up two.third); witll slrlln~ support from Ihr 
or 111 11l'1 ('nsf ur illlY prlljt'cl. lill e PI'('sid(,1l1 .Iohn ~ . l\j·nn('dy. 
The slalp Ill' "ity \\lIlliri pl'ovirlr I'N'('i\'f'(1 Srn;ll(' f\flprOVHI in 
the l"~m~linil1~ onc-thin!. April HKi:l all(1 l';)s:,4"d the Hou~e 
Th~ rccll'l'al IUllo, ro"lel he \",t 1'hul',"a)' 212 to J:l9. 
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Now She Has Room To Cry In, Less To Cry Abou 
8y JON PHELPS shackle house. Iribution to her continuing menl has depended in large part 

Hera ld Starr Writer Then Durham ci tizens voted R h I mental health . on counseling Irom a member 
to undertake two urban renewal esponse to t e materia needs of third art ic le on relocated families , case This last widow had another or Ihe Religious Affiliate-that 

There were only three rooms projects, and she was moved out the hundreds of Durham persons and h istories are offered more in detail to neighbor who had owned a group or Durham ministers vol· 
on her side 01 Ihe duplex house 01 her three·room sty. The duo fam ilies being relocated from urban re- illustrate th e complexi ty of the prob- home lor some time in the reo untarily giving thei r time 10 
- Ihree small, dingy rooms - plex house was one or the lirst newal areas has already begun from 10- lems being dealt wi th in this ambitious newal area . "He used 10 say assist these people who are in· 
and that was all she had ror structures in either renewal col citizens and organizations. In this project. they'd have to shool him il they volved in urban renewal reloca· 
hersell and her six children. area scheduled lor demolition. wanted to get him out 01 that tion. 

She and two gir ls slept in one The urban renewal relocation house." But Ihey didn 't have The case studies described 
room .. \ 11 rour hoys slept in the slarr moved the mother and her to shoot him. They talked to him here are only a very minor rrac· 
rronl room. Anrl they all cooked six child,·.n into six rooms or ten yea rs be rore they " 'er did Another elderly person - a on Whit ted Streel," the woman reasonably. and convincingly. lion or Ihe cases which hav. 
and ale in the kil chen. Ihe first story or a large house anything about urban renewal, 75-year·old widow, Mrs. Lill ian reportedly asked him .. He moved willingly into a arisen in th is huge project or 

"I didn ·t e"en have room on F' aye t t e v i II e Street. and probably wed not be Buchanan - reels just the other But when they got 10 the s ite ' .landard home located ror him relocation. And Ihe number 
Ihere 10 cry in:' she remem· Here at least the house would around 10 see it. " way. She Ihanks "God and her or her old home. there was no by the renewal workers. His grows every day. These are 
bers. hold heal. so her gross rental And even when urban renew. lucky slars" ror urban renewal, structure on the lot-<lnly bricks rormer widow neighbor said she listed here only as an indica· 

II rr husballd deserl"'l her and cosl in winter monlhs is no .1 workers talked to her about that government-wrought mira- lell rrom the pilings. The house "saw him the other day and he lioll of their variety. 
Ihe children arter the youngest more now than it was for the immediate relocation, '" thought cle which enabled her to move had been demolished and the was happier Ihan he's ever been But members of Ihe larger 
wa~ born. They subsisted on hovel she moved out of. the leasl they 'd do was let us into adequate quarters in a lumber had been laken away. in his li re. Said he should 've Durham community should reo 
weICare _ ju,t enough for rood And now at least she can live out our last years in peace public housing development for . th Is been moved over here long alize that these descriptions deal 
and clolhes. not enough for ade. find an empty room 10 cry in in our own horne." But they the last years or her life. ce~~ecdOl~;nt;'~~or';e:~':.'~hbO~~ t i~~:~~~e widow has a broth. only with one side or the prall· 
quate 'he Iter. . . . now. ironically. when she couldn"!. The staIr could. and She has particular praise ror Ihe woman broke down at the er. in.law. retired minis ler who lem of readjustment. And while 

\rhen she \\"ellt 10 bed at night can't find as much to cry did. help the couple to locate the role or the Religious Am· sight. and has been unstable also owned a home in the reo the coullseling Hself i, being 
there were children nexl to her. about. and bul' a standard home out· liate. and "ather David Nick· since. newal area. He and his wire administered by the Religious 

, When ' he \\"oke up in the morn. Not far rrom her old duplex side the renewal area. erson especially. in their help Another widow neighbor had f h' h Afriliate. there arise more and 
ing they were crawling all her, house was an older. two-story, But aner receiving only what 10 get her adjusted to an en· a ll experience quite di rrerent. f~nt,~ t~U~e~~r\t °gOi~:.lTbut"~i~ mnre malerial needs which can· t 
pawing at her. All day long they ten·room house. An elderly Iheir old house was worth. the tirely new way or Iile. ''I'm She said she had been h" 'ing Id th I be mel without generous help 
were running in and out of the couple ('Tm about 78," Ihe couple cou ldn't arford a stand· just as happy as , can be now." mental trouble for some time ~~~etShin~ goin:~~r;~~'.., ft:fty,~ rrom other citizens and local or· 
house. over and under her reet. womall said, "and my husband, a rd house as large as the old But Mrs . Buchanan is worried berore urban renewal came into The couple sold the old home ganizations. 
around and betweell her legs. he s about 76 too." ) lived Ihere one. They had 10 settle into a about a former neighbor or hers. her life. The relocation staIr to the Redevelopment Commis. These material needs are a. 

She had " lot to cry about. -and had been living there, fi ve-room home - and they She said this neighbor was helped arrange for her admis- sion and has moved into a pub. varied and numerous as the 
But sne wouldn ' t cry in rront as a matter of ract, for more had to abandon lhe worst part moved out or her bouse on sion to the slate mental hos- lie housing aparlment. Again lleedS for counseling in the over· 
or Ihe children. And she couldn' t than 50 years. or their halkentury'. accumu- Whitted Street. where she had pital at Goldsboro for treat· it 's a " nO\'er been happier" all readjustment proce S. 
get away rrnm them long The house was rar rrom new lation of well·used rurniture to lived for about 50 years. and men!. The starr also assisted arrangement. Al ready the .. ci lizens and or· 
Pl1nugh In cry alone. when lhey bought it, shortly make room for themselves. was moved into a standard her daughters during her abo Clearly then. some relocated ganizations have begun 10 step 

:;hp ,ays she had no hllpe of afl cr they were married. Time But that's not all they had tn house outside the area. sence, and then arranged ror famil ies and persons ha", reo forward. answering the call ror 
r VPl' gell ing far enough ahead had hurt it. slowly, lortured il divorce themselves from. At A f.~, nights arter she had them all to move into a public adjllsled satisfactorily in every assistance. 
f i n ~ nri al1l' tf) he able to move so that it was permanently that advanced age, lhey had to moved. ~lrs . Buchanan said hnusing apartment after her reo conceivable way, and olhers The ReligioHs Affil iate and 
in tn a heller place. She only crippled despite the makcshirt adapt themselves tn • new she .was told. the woman was lease. have nnt been able to readjus t in Durham', relocalion starr can 
hoprd she coul,l keep paying the erforls or ils owners to keep it neighborhood, In new neigh· secn wandering in the street. A She any way at all . on Iv hope that these nrfers of 
wreklv relll ror Ihose three ,un· in rail' shape. hnrs, and to a new pall ern or man stopped to see if he could Obsen'ation in,l ical.s that al· help will increase as steadily 

rillWII' ponms ill the old:i7;r~a.~m.:.-.~,:-:'_· I~t~hOU=:g~h~t _;'Z·t~·d~b~e~a~t i-=I e~as.:·:t-::~l i~re~':;;;::-.:::;--;::;.:;;--;:-~=;;;:;::-:~~h~e l~p-., ;;;';:;;'T~a;k~'e'iiime to mY;{~h~oimi~e::;:G~;;;:;::;;;;;;;~~=~~;;::;-.~m~o;s;t:;e~,;.;·e~ry~is;U~cc;e~s~sr~u~1 :r~ea~d~j;;;U~I::'i m:a;s;:jlh;ie~ir;;;;citas;i;e\ilo~a:iid~iSz.in;c;re;;:a~si~n;g. 
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Sale Of U R Property 
To Housing Authority 
Seen In Near Future 

200-Unit Project 
Set For 20 Acres 

By ALLEN MACDUFF 
lIcrl1ld starr WriiRr 

A ]onjl-awailed Mle of pl·opert .. v hy the City 
Rerlevelopment Commission to the DUI'ham Housing 
Authoril),-enablinjl the poss ihle slart of another 
giant, 200-unil public housing- rlevelopme nt hera 
by the end of lhe year-mlly come "wilhin .ix 
week to t\\'o monlhs." 

That was lhe predi ction Monday by Urban 
Renewal Director Ben Pen'y, who announced the 
ope ni ng of bids on ,Tune 22 on a fi nal, cover-a ll 
contract to complete dem ol itio n activit ies in tha 
commission's two top-priority project areas. 

Letting of lhe conlract will cn~ 
able the commission to complete 
clemolition work on a 20-acre 
tract in its fiIl·acre Number Two 
Pl'oject and !'ubscqucnUy to sell 
the I'lncl to the Durham Housing 
Authnl'it y. 

The t rad, local eel alull~ Um
stead Street between Grant .md 
Fayetteville stree:s. has been 
se lected by the DHA as a sil e 
for a 200 family-type unit low 
rental hOWling project. 

The U.S. Housing and Home 
Finance Agency approved the 
J)roject and awarded a $3,195,000 
grant to finance its complete de
velopment in 196L Slart of th~ 
program bas been awaiting I'ale 
0/ th. property by the local Re
dc,-elopment Commiss ion, at an 
estimated price of $185,000. 

Approval of preliminary de
sign piJns for the pl'oject by 
the technical division of the U.S. 
Public HOllsing Administration's 
Atlanta Regional Office is ex
pected "any day now," accord
in;: to Cal'\'ie Oldham, excl'utive 
db'ector of the local authority, 

"We h.wen' t pushed our final 
drawings along pending the pur
chase of the property from lhe 
Redevelopment Commission, t. 
Oldham said. "ACter we receive 
:Jppro\'al or our preliminary de
sign pkms, we should be able 
to draw up and submit oll r final 
drawings with in 60 days. " 

Attendant not only on the com~ 
mission's demolishing the re
maining buildings on the site, 
the sale of the property i~ also 
linked to the city's planned but 
hcretofore unimplemcn tM pro
gram or street and water and 
sewer construction wilhin the 
UrbAn Renewal areas. 

/\. meeting he twccn Oldha m 
:111(1 PCITY and representativcs 
of the ci l\' administration is set I 

for Ttl c.'~(iay mornil1t: to disC'lIS5 J 

Ihe city's role in pr('paring the 

I 
housing projed' s site. 

tThe city will is.c; ue this 
month, among olher notes, some 
~625.000 in bond anlicipalion 
nnles to finance part of the 
city's responsibility for provid
ing street, water and sewer im. 
provements within the fooerally 
supported Urban Rencw<11 proj
ect areas .> 

"We have an excellent work
in;;: relationship with the city ad-

minislr:lti(lll." Oldham said, 
"and the Housin~ Authority wi) 
not insist that all on-sit.e im
provements be Rlclde prior to 
the purcha~ or the property, 
There is no reason to believe 
that the program of slreE'l crm. 
slruction and the installaticm of 
water and sewer facilities could 
not be carried out simultaneolls. 
ly \\Iii h the construction oC the 
housin~ project." 

Pm'chase of the properly , 
then, is the primary concern ot 
the DHA, for 8cqtli~ition oC the 
r:; ite would enable lhe agency to 
get a sccond oC two large proj
ects tinder way by the end of 
the year. 

Already scheduled to be leI 
by the end of the year is a con· 
tract CO!' the construction of a 
200 family- type unit project on 
a 7rt-lIcre tract on the norlheast 
cornE'r o( Cornwa llis and Rox· 
buro road~, under a $2.8 million 
s:::ran t recently awarded by the 
federal government. 

Sale of the Granl-Umstead
Faycttev.iJle slreet ~ite fihould 
become possible shortly After 
the opening of bids on the de
molition contract June 22, Perry 
said Monday, 

Estimated to rlln ;tbout $13.3.-
000, the contract will cover all 
remaining demolition work on 
the commission' s first two proj
ects. bolh localed withi n the 
Hayli-Eli7.abelh Street renewal 
area, 

Perry rcporte'cI I hat some 1n 
of approximately 537 buildings 
sel to be demolished wilhin the 
pl'ojecls ha ve been rated to date 
under a series ot demolition con
tracts which were let for small 
amollnts. 



Sale Of 
To Housing Authority 
'Seen In Near Future 

200-,Unit Project 
Set For 20 Acres 

By A LLEN MACDUFF 
H('r~Jd Staff Writ", r 

A lonR"-Rw~ilpd sale of property by the City 
Redevelopment Commission to the Durham Housing 
Aulllol'ity-enabling the possible start of another 
giant, 200-unit public housing development here 
by the end of the year- mRY come "with in six 
\\'eek to two months." 

That was the prediction Monday by Urban 
Renewal Director Ben Perry, \\'ho announced the 
opening of bids on J une 22 011 a fina l, cover-all 
contract to complete demolition activities in the 
commi. sion's two top-priority project areas, 

Lelting of the contract will en. 
ahle the commission to ('omplete 
demolition work nn a 20-acre 
tract in its 56·alTe Numhcr Two 
project and suh:.;equcntly 10 sell 
the lillld to thl? Durham Housing 
Authority. 

TIle trad, loea/en alnn:;! Um
sl cad Street bel ween G nmt a nel 
Fclyellc\lille strccls. has been 
selecled by the DIlA as a Mte 
lor a 200 family. type unit low 
rental hOusing project 

TIle U.S. Housing and Home 
Finance Agency approved the 
project .nd awarded a $3.195,000 
grant to finance its complcte de. 
velopment in 1961. Start of the 
program has been awaiting sale 
of the prope,'ty by Ihe local Re. 
de\,clopment Commission . at an 
estimalt.'(1 pritc of 5tnS.OOO, 

Appnn'tf' of preliminary de
~i;':11 plans for the projC'ct by 
IhC' k'chnk'al di\'ision of Ihe U.S, 
Puhlie Hflusing Adminislralion's 
Atlanta nC'gional Ornee is C'X

pected "any d.JY o(m'," .J('cOi'd
ing 10 Carvie Oldham, eXt'cullve 
director oC the local authority. 

minislretlion. " Oldham said, 
"and the Housing Authorify wil 
not insist that all on·site im. 
pro\'emenls he made prior 10 
the pUl'eha~ of the properly. 
There is no reason 10 be1it"ve 
that Ihe prORI';Jm or street ron
strut'lion cUld I he installal ion of 
water and sewer facilities could 
not be carried out simultaneous
ly with the construction oC the 
housing project." 

Purchase oC the I>roperty, 
then. is the primary concern of 
the DHA, for acquisition of the 
site would enable the agency t.o 
get a second of two large proj
ects under way by the end 01 
the year. 

Already scheduled 10 b. let 
by the ('nd of the year i,~ a cnn_ 
Iract for the con~lru('lif)r1 or a 
200 (amilY-IYI>e unit. )ll'ojC"rt on 
a 76-acl'c Iract on the norlh(';:!st 
Corner oC Cornwallis and Rux
bora road5, under <l $2.8 million 
:!rant rt"Cenl1y aW:1rded by the 
federal government. 

Sale of the Grant. lIm"oad. 
Fayetteville street silp should 
become POSSIble shortly offer 
I'he opening of bid. on the de
molition contract ,June 22, Perry 
said Monday. 

"We haven't pushed OUr final 
drawings along pending Ihe pur
chase of the prope,'ty from the 
Redevelopment Commission," 
Oldham said. "Arter we rccei\'e 
appro\'al of our preIimin31'y de
si;:m pbns, we should be able 
to draw up and submit Our Cillai 
drmving.e; within GO days." 

Attendant not only on the com
mission's demolishing the re
maining buiJdin~s on the site, 
Ihe sal. of the property is also 
linked to the city's planned but 
heretofore unimplemented pro
~ram of street and water and 
sewer construction within the 
Urhan Renewal areas. 

E.,limated 10 r un _bout $1:1.1,-
000, the contr"ct will <over all 
remaining demolil ion work on 
the commission's first twn proj
ects, both loeated within the 
Hayli·Elitabeth Street rcnewal 
area. 

" ll1eelin/i between Oldh"m 
anrt Perry and re-prescntati\'cs 
or the city adlnini~ll'ation i.e; ~et 
(01' Tuesday mornin,g to discuss 
Ihe city 's role in preparin,': the 
housinri project's sile. 1 

I The t'ity will issue Ulis I 
month, among other notes, ~ome 
$625.000 in bond anticipation 
notes to linanee p,1rl oC the 
city's responsibilily for provid· I 
ing street, water and seWer im
p"o\'emcnls within the federally 
supported Urban Renew.! proj. 
ecl 3reas.) 

"We have 8n excellcnt work
ing relationship with the city ad-

Perry reported Ihat some ~1 
of npproximately 5:r7 buildings 
set to be demolished within the 
projects have been razed 1,0 dale 
under a $~ries o( demolition con
tr<lcl.~ which were Jet for smail 
amounts, 



Negro Attorney Is Ch~;9~d 
With Fraud In U R Deal~ngs 

By GEORGE LOUGEE 
Rerald Stall Writer 

1\'0 suils totaling S2,100 were 
med Thursday against Durham 
I\e~ ro Att orney Philip A. Escof· 
lery for alleged fraud in the 
sa le of properly to the Redevel· 
opment Commission. 

The adions. institu ted in Dur
ham Superior Court. were 
brought by Leone Morris Christ
mas:, a widow who seeks $700, 
and hy Turner Henderson Jr., 
for $1 ,400. 

The suits were filed against 
Escoffery, individually, and as 
executor of the e late of his 
wife, Sadie Christmas Escof
fer)" deceased. 

~1 rs. Christmas, in her com
plaL~t , stated that Philip Escof
fery knew she had an interest as 
widow of MaUhew Christmas in 
Pettigrew Street property. 

Escoffery, the suit avers. led 
her to believe that the City of 
Durham was about to take this 
property for nothing. but that U 
.she would sign a quit claim 
conveying the property to his 
wife, Sadie Chrislmas Escol
fery, he might be able to get 
her $25, and Sadie would give 
her somethjng also. 

The lawyer, the aclion furlher 
a lieges, represented that his 
wife was very ill and desperate· 
ly in need of funds that .he 
would derive from the sale of 
the properly to the commission, 
and that the property really be
longed to his wife. 

Escoflery, the complaint fur
Iher charges, knew what sum 
was being offered by the Re
del'elopment Commission lor Ihe 
properly, and Ihat he sold the 
properly 10 the commission for 
$3,600 and gave her S200. 

I\lrs. Chrislmas conlends that 
her signature was procured on 
Ihe deed " by fraud, deceit and 
misrepresenlalion," and thai in
slead of receiving her one· four th 
inl erest In the property-about 
$900-she has been cheated and 
defrauded in the some of $700. 

Hender~on in his action slaled I 

Ihat h. was owner of a one-hall I 
inlerest in propeJ'ly on petU' l 
grew Streel. as the onty heir· at· 
law of the late Annie Henderson 
Barkley. 

Escoffery, Ihe suil alleges, 
led Henderson 10 believe tha t 
the City of Durham was about 
10 take the property for nothing, 
but that if he would sign n quit 
daim deed he might get him 
$400 for his parl in the same. 

Henderson, who said he signed 

the deed. also charged that 
E.cnffel'Y told him that his wife 
was desperately ill and needed 
mone)'. 

Tho complaint further alleges 
that Henderson signed Ihe need 
although Escoffcry knew lhal 
Ihe Redevetopment Commission 
was offering $1,800 for his one
half inlerest. 

Escoffery sold Ihe properly lo 
the commission for $3.600, but 
gal'e no additional money to 
Henderson, the suit 

Assignments 
J'~;~o/c- l' 

Given 

For Beautification 
By ALLEN MACDUFF 

Herald Staff Wrlle. 

Durham's Beautification Com· 
mission Thursday sel up a broad 
and sweeping program for grad
ual improvement of lhe com
munity's appearance. reaching 
oul to five ma jor organizations 
for leadership in the massive 
endeavor. 

Southgate Jones Jr., chairman 
of the 19-member group appoint· 
ed tast month by Mayor lVense 
Grabarek, noted that tbe com
mission's job is "to serve as 
a coordinating group and not 
to lake the initiative in what 
should be a community-wide un
dertaking." 

A community-wide project will 
be just what Durham will have 
if lhe memberships of the or
ganizations enlis ted for aid in 
the beautification pro g ram 
throw their weight en masse 
behind il. 

DraIted fo r immediate induc
tion by Ihe commission at its 

. second meeting Thursday were 
the Durham Chamber 01 Com
merce. Ihe Durham Jun ior 
Chamber of Commerce, the Dur
ham Merchants Association. the 
Junior League and the Durham 
Council of Garden Clubs. 

Each of these orgalnizalions 
will be enjoined to undertake 

projects which include Ihe beau
tification of railroad righls-of
way, imporvement of the central 
and oullying business dislricts, 
betterment of residential areas 
and cleaning up of major thor
oughfare approaches to the city. 

In addition to adopting the 
broad program of beautification, 
the commission also voted to 
set up two operating committees 
to oversee and coord ina Ie tree 
planting and beautification of 
public properly. 

Dr. C. F. Korstian, retired 
Duke forestry professor, was 
named chairman of the tree 
planling committee, which will 
work on reviewing the city's 
policies \\; th regard 10 tree 
planling and coordina le tree 
planting programs which privale 
and civic organizations might 
wish to undertake. 

Ed Johnson. the city's Public 
Works Director, was named 
chairman of the second oper
aling commiffe. lhe public and 
industriat property commiltee . 
This comillee will review and 
investigale properly owned by 
schools and Ihe cily (including 
the Urban Renewal area ) with 
a "iew lowards its possible up
grading and heautification. 

Also named by the commis· 
sion Thursday were six laison 
committees designed to coordi-

nale programs by Ihe civic or
ganizations with the commission. 
They are as follows : 

1. The railroad rights·of-way 
committee, headed by J ames L. 
Nicholson . The Durham Cham
ber of Commerce wilt be asked 
to take lhe responsibiUty for 
beautification and improvement 
of all railroad right-of·way in 
lhe cily. 

2. The ' utilities commiffee, 
headed by R. W. Car r. The 
Chamber of Commerce wilt also 
be asked 1.0 work with local 
utilities with • view lowards 
programming, as much as is 
financially feasible, lines and 
cables underground . "There is 
an area here in which coordi
nation bel ween ulilities and the 
city might produce 8 reat bene
fit ," J ones said . He noted Ihat 
installation of lines and cables 
on new streets, for instance. 
mighl be possible unnerground 
if done al Ihe lime of the slreet·s 
ded icat ion. 

~ . The hi ~hway approaches 
commiffee. headed hy James A. 
Cole. The Durham Junior Cham
ber o[ Comerce will be asked 
In hear Ihe responsibilily for 
the heaul ificlinn of major thor
"lJ~hfare enlrances to Ih. cily. 

4. The cenlral and ouUying 
business dislr ic ts commiffee, 
headed by Chartes Wagner. The 
Durham Merchants Association 
will be asked lo head 8 drive 
for the gradual improvement of 
those geographical areas. 

5. The neighborhood improve
ment committee. headed by 
Mrs. L. L. Sasser Jr. The Jun
ior League 11111 be asked to 
undertake projects in residential 
a reas which might include clean
ing up a vacant lol or Ihe im
provemenl o[ small, communily 
businesses. 

6. The model block an<! spe
ciat planting commiltee, headed 
by Mrs . Charles Fr enzel. The 
Durham Council of Garden 
Clubs will lake responsibil ily 
for creal ing four " model blocks" 
in residential areas. demon· 
stra ting what effective ptanting 
and inlensi ve beautifi cation pro· 
gramming can accomplish. The 
council will also be responsihle 
for planling of sh rubs and now· 
ers on puhl ic properly, the 
"trian~les " created hy new 
~Irpd for instance 



Bids Open·ed Here On $5.9· Mil UR Bonds 
Bids on f5 .9 million in bond 

notes to continue financing Dur· 
ham's first two urban renewal 
projects were opened Tuesday 
ilt noon by the City Redevelop· 
ment Commission . 

The bonds, in the exact 
amount of $5,932,000, will be is· 

sued to low bidders July 13. 
Money obtained from their 'Sale 
will be used to payoff bonds 
issued on a 12·month basis last 
July. The new bonds are also 
being issued for 12 months. 
They will expire July 16, 1964. 

When bonds are placed up for 

sale and sealed bids taken, they 
il re sold to bidders who require 
the lowest rate of interest. 

Manufacturers Hanover Trust 
Co. of New York was low bidder 
Tuesday on 53,932,000 in bonds 
(Second Series A) for the NG-R 
16 project, which is bounded by 

Duke, Peabody, Roxboro and 
Proctor Streets. 'The interest 
rate will be 2.17 pet cent with 
a premium of $182. In dollars, 
the interest on the loan will be 
$85, 142.40. 

First Union National Bank of 
North Carolina was low bidder 

UR Officials Open Bids On $5.9 Million Bonds 

The City Rerlenlnpment Comm i5. ion opened hid:; 
Tuesrlay (In $5.9 m illion in bonrl no e~ " 'h ich "'i11 
c.ont.inu e financiJl.l!' nil rh a 111 ' ~ fin;!: t \\'0 IIrh <1 n rr
newal projects. Pictured here presiding' ol'el' the 
bid opening are, left to right: Mrs. Johnnie Guth-

rie, hookkeeper account<1 nt for lhe commi~sioll ; E. 
J\ T. Hun t-el', deputy ur ban rene wa l rlirpc.to r; ,J. E. 
Ervine, I' ice c.h;!ir111an (If t h~ comJ11i~siol1; I. F . 
(;]ilSS, a commissioner, anrl B. W. Thomas, new real 
estate officer for the commission. 

on 52 million in bonds (Second 
Series Bl for the "C·R 17 proj
ect, which is bounded by Fay· 
ettel'ilIe. Pettigrew, Grant and 
Umstead Streets. 'The interest 
rate will be 2.16 per cent with 
no premium. In dollars, this 
amounts to S43,200. 

Other firms submitting bids 
on the two bond series were 
Chemical Bank, New York Trust 
Co.: Salomon Brothers aod 
Hutzler of New York; Bank of 
America of San Francisco ; Con· 
tinental Il linois National Bank 
and Trust Co. of Chicago : Wa· 
chovia Bank a nd Trust Co. of 
Durha m ; and Nol'lh Carolina 
National Bank of Durham. 

Work on both Urban Renewal 
projects, part of the six·project, 
500·acre Hayti - Elizabeth Street 
General Neighborhood Renewal 
Area. was started last spring. 
Money from the bonds issued 
last July has been used for 
land acquisition and clearance 
work. 

First Series A bonds, cor· 
responding to the second series 
of the same lelter to be issued 
this July. w~re issued last year 
in the amount of $3.190.000. First 
Series B bonds were for SI,· 

, 934,000. 
The $808. 000 increase in the 

total of this year's bond is· 
suance over the total of last 
year 's comes from increased op
erational expenses and project 
expenditures which turned out 
to be over budget estimates. 
Urban Renewal officials antici· 
pate a 15 per cent leeway in 
budget estimates, so the in· 
crease is. in the final analYSis, 
a routine one. 

Presiding ol'cr 'I\,esday's hid 
openin:!s. heln in the RE'devel01>
ment ('ommi"ion offices in the 
Snnw Bui lding. was J . E. Irvine. 
,·ice·chairman of Ihe commis· 
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City Tax Hike Up To 11 Cents Forseen For 
Rising 
Service Is 
Cited Here 
Annexation Of 

Outlying Areas 

May Be One 'Out' 

By RICHARD STANLEY 
An expecled properly la x hike 

of up to II cenls nexl year. in 
addilion 10 lhe proposed five
cenl raise [or capilal improve
ments lhi' year. hroughl an
nexalinn up as Ihe only 'nhllion 
10 Durham's lax silualion at Ihis 
mornin~(s , meetjn~ of the City 
COli nci I finan ce Commiltee. 

Cily ~Ianager Harding Hughes 
said Ihe lax rate would hal'. 10 
be raised hy a maximum of 11 
cenls nexl year 10 pay for debl 
sen' ice tosls reslilting [rom the 
1962 $R.6 million bond issue. 

There was general agreement 
o[ cnmmillee members thai Ihe 
only way 10 lessen lhis burden 
would be 10 annex land oulside 
the city. 

E"en Ihen. a' ("ouncilm"n E. 
W. Carlton pOlOled out. " rrs a 
long range program and i(" s go
ing to get darker before il gel, 
brighter. It boils down 10 
whelher were willing 10 fi ght 10 
do what we hal'e 10 . " 

Talk of annexation came up 
when the cOlnmillee began dis
cussing the proposed [j ve-year 
SI3:;.000 capital improvemenls 
program. 

As a re.ult n[ Ihe Inh~('('o 
companies' culting lheir lohacco 
storage hack by ~IO.o mill ion 
Ihis year anrl some ~;;no , 1l{l() 
wnrlh of urban renewal proper 
tv being laken nrr I he lax bnnks, 
onl~' an- insignifiranl inrrp(lsP m 
rel'enlle is expecl ed fnr Ihe 
1904·65 liscal year. 

Rerause o[ Ihis lack nf nnrmal 
expansinn o[ Ihe lax base, the 
{h'e cent hike became necel'sa ry 
to implement what are [elt 10 
be lhe cll.y·s needs . 

Whil. nnnr nf Ihe cnmmillee 
mpmhers exprc~~erl any enthusj· 
3sm OV("I" raising l axes. all re· 
~igned lhemsell'e. 10 the ap
parenl necessity of lhe 
_. ~. · ~ftt,.:r· • .\:.,,,,,," .. =.",".,,,,, 

(~ve-cent increase ), " r;a id Coun
cilman J. R. Hawkins. "except 
fo,r .the strong [eeling lhat were 
wllhng to go ahead wilh ex
pansion. " 

. necessily o[ Ihe 
tax IOcrease for Ihe capilal im
provements, Hughes said lhat 
In previous years various surplus 
funds were tapped fnr lhis. They 
""'e ben exhauSled. however, 
Hughes said . 

C~uncilman S. O. Riley COli' 
curred. adding. "We're going 10 
gel a lot nf crilicism." 

Carllon said lhat el'pn if Ihe 
. Clty Council ~nnexed land t<W\ay 
It would be lil'e years I)('fore 
the area paid f~r itself in laxe 
hecause o[ lhe initial cost o[ ex
lending city serl'ices. After Ihal. 
howe\'er, annexed areas would 
help ease Ihe lax burden . 

Durham has grown just about 
as much as possible wilhin ils 
present houndaries, Councilman 
J, S. Stewart said. The land is 
nea~Iy all [illed and the only di. 
rectlon for growlh is oulward 
he said. ' 

"Were just a 00111. slagnanl 
now," Stewart cnmmrnlerl. 

Hughes said lhe capilal im
p,rO\'emenfs program is "very 
directly relaled" 10 whelher the 
clly grows. The proposed Norlh 
Durham Fire Stalioll in the pro
,gram wou ld he huilt wilh Ihe 
Idea o[ prnl'iding fire proleclion 
for areas lik.ly In he annexed 
which are just north of Ihe cily. 

Sireei. Iraffic cnnlrol and rec
r~atinn improvements are also 
almpd at prOI 'idin~ s.n·ice fnr 
thp, grnwing number o( c()unly 
resldenls Who Iral·.1 city slreels 
and I~ke advantage of lhe rec. 
re~tion program. 

HIIJ: hes said Ihe iner(';!:,e j~ in. 
lended In provide fnr .. rvices 
rpqlllrod [or annexalion of nul,-y_ 
109 ue" and Iha h'-d like In 
be able In gel mnre Ihan just 
the prescnl cil~' re~idents 10 

fo r il. 

The commillee w(lund up ils 
o\'er-all reriew of Ihe proposed 
budget Ihi s morning. TIley set 
another session for tomorrow 
morning wilh lhe hope of being 
a ble 10 finish the mallei' then. 

Speaking on behalf of Ihe Cily 
Recrealion Deparlment. Ed 
Stancik, chairman of Ihe 
Recrealion Advisory Commill .. , 
said he Imuld go along with this 
year 's ",Iailis quo" budget but 
salrl he thollght Ihe commi tlee 
would have difficulty paring any 
more from lhe Recreal ion fund . 

He proposed a two·cenl raise 
I.n lhe recreal inn le,'Y 10 the le
gal limit of 10 cenL,: The same 
proposal was made lasl year, he 
said. 

Siancik said the deparlmenl 
ha~ heen approached by several 
groups !nterested in expanding 
the clly s recreation pro~raDlt-" , 

"Th. Easl End Betlerment 
Leaglle hit us Imannounced at a 
meelin,g," he said, "and w.,'til.,!" exce!}t 
gol . r~ll1ors of other groups or
ganizing. If Ihis indecision COD
tinlles it may he [alaI." 

Durham, he minled 
Mands IlIh of lh. 12 
cili., in the sla le in 
monP)' ['I'r ('apila . Only G 
sp. nds le.s Ihan Dllrham's 
per persen Inr ror.realion 

County residenl .•. he said, 

able In go 10 them on a coopera
Ih'e ha !-' i~ : ' he ~ai(1. 

The commill"" .1' 0 lOI ered 
lhe Waler and Sewel' rund this 
mnrnin~ . 

It was shown I hat all hrlllsh 
I't'\'enue \\as pxpprfed to in. 
CI'~;;tse hy SOITIP. :1.1.000 {l\ pr last 
year. Ihere I':ould nol. h.. Ih~ 
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Fire Department had put out a 
lire deljberately set in an aban
doned hOllse at 915 Whitled 51. , 
in an urban renewal area, as 
part of their year-round train
Ing. 

Deputy Fire Chic( Claiborne 
Lawson said several houses on 
Whitlod, Glenn and Umst.ead 
streets will be hllmed down as 
part of the fire departmenl"s 
training program. 

Every fi"ema " in the Mpar t
menl trains yr;t l'-rollnd. the 
same as the rookies, to keep' up 
with the tatest developments in 
fircfighling. 

The fires are bei ng set in lhe 
hOllses donated by the Durham 
Rodevelopment Commission to 
give the men that have been !Q.;'.'l,il"oi/';;:J. 
w,th the [,re department [01' a 
short ti me experience in fight
ing fires. 

The three-month program \\ as 
lallnched today and "II lhe city 's 
firemen will be involved before 
the program is complcled. 

The men with mOl'c ('xpcri · 
cnce will demonslrale proper 
firefighting techniques for Ihe , 
rookie:;, while ~aininJr vi-lluable ~ 
experience [or themselves. 

This murning the numher ~·,tl·';j~·';~~~;; ~ ! 
eight company from the num
ber one stalion at Mangum t'lnd 
Holloway streets , and lhe num
ber four company from U1C Fay~ 
etteville Slreel slalion put out 
the fire. 

Before the day is over, said 
Lawson, about 30 men will have 
had practice in putting out 
fires. 

Capt. Joe Lelzing, head of lhe 
department's training program, 
said this is lhe first time a pro
gram of this type has been set 
up in Durham, 

Said Letzin:; : ';Usin~ live fires 
for our trai ning program will 
provide the best experience a 
fireman can gel." 

Today's drill was slaged in 
two phases. 

In lhe first phase, pieces o[ 
dry wood were soaked with kero
sene in fro nt rooms and set 
ablaze. The lwo pumpers lhen 
arrivod, cued by radio, and put 
out (he fire, 

In the second phar;e the rear 
of the hOCHe was set on fire and 
a new set of firemen arrived. 
to put it out. 

A "short run" to the scene o[ 
lhe fire was used to minim ize 
the danger of accidenls. 

The trucks were parked 
around the corner irom the 
house, and wh('n su([icient time 
for them 10 have arrived had 
passed they we,'e called by ra
dio, 



Cify UR Direcfor 
Names B. Thomas 
Real Estate Head 

C The . Durham Redevetopment 
.0mmlSSlon announced Tuesd 

the appointment of Bobby W 
~~~r:~~c~~" Durham as real es: 

b The announcement was made 
t;r BrthPerry, e~ecutive direc-

o e commiSSIOn 
Thomas comes to ihe com· 
~~~~~n from the Wright lila
Ile \Vis Co. of Durham. where 
f th market admlllistratol' 
d~~isio~. motor and instrument 

• He resigned from the com
p.ny June 5. 

A native of Durham Th 
gl:aduated in 19:;6 r;'om O~:~ 
D~ego State Collede in San 
Diego, CaliI. In Jl7ne 19.16 lie 
JOIned Ge~e~al Dynamics Astro
n~mlcs Dll'lslo~ in San Die"o 
\\~;re he remalOed untit retu;n: 
In. to Durham in J9';7. 

Thomas' duties with the Re· 
~he \ et~pm~nt Commission will be 
the p annm~. and negotiation for 

e acquIsi tIOn and disposition 
of real e~tate properties lor the 
commiSSIOO. 

He is a resident of 241' F 
thIn" St h " aI'h' •.. , IV ere he li"es with 
Ol.~ I't" fe • the fo rmer Belsy 

e y, and two children. 

Houses Will Burn 
To Ground Here 

'. 
By W.E:\, MACDUFF 

Herald Staff Writer 

A numb~I of houses in down· 
town Durham will he burned 
to the ground. 

But it will all be lIart of a 
special training program de· 
signed to give the newer memo 
bers of the city's fire·fighting 
force e~-perience In combatting 
live blazes. 

The three months program 
will be launced today at 8:30 
a.m. 'The scene will be a resi
dence at 915 Whitted SI. The 
drill will set the pattern for 
daily training assignments which 
wilt involve , e,·entualty. all DE 
the city's firemen . 

The sessions wilt make use of 
~veral houses along Whilted 
Street. which is in the Urban 
Renewal area. The vacant struc-
tures have been donated for use 
in the program by lhe City Rp· 
devrlopment Commission, They 
will all be burned to tbe ground 
at the program's conclusion. 

Capt. Joe Letling. who heads 
up Durham'. traininl prouaril 

ior new firemen , said Wednes· 
day that "this is lhe first time 
we ','e set up a program of this 
type in Durham. Using li"e fires 
for our training program will 
provide the best expenence a 
fireman can gel." 

Today'" drill will he staged 
in two phases at 915 Whitted 
Street. Letzing said. 

In the first phase, the front 
t\\'o rooms of the house-which 
have been carefully stuffed with 
chunks of wood and cardboard 
boxes and wetted down with 
kerosene-will be set ablaze. 

Two pumpers, one from Fire 
Station :-':0. 4 at Fayelbwille and 
Peco Streets and the other from 
Stalion No. 8 downtown. will 
be cued by radio tQ begin a 
"short run" to the scene of the 
fire . 

"We ho!,e to he able to con-
lain this first fire to the two 
fron l rooms." Lelzin" said. 
Fighting this IiI',! blaze, he said, 
will be a number of veterans 
from the two stations. The 
rookies will walcb thi. demon· 
Illation, awaitini pwe two. 



, 01 storr. memhers 
A team eni Com. 

from the ~~~~e~ft~ o[ High 
mlsslon ~. \'isit Durh:lm 
I'oinl "Ill discuss the or. 
W(<lnesday t~ lhe n~li~ i ous 
galllzation 0 working 
AHiliate here, b ~o: relocated 

'th persons eme 
WI 'h's twO urban from DU! am 
renewal areas. 'n

d 
here 

\ mong lhose coml 0 , 

o~ the \'isil are Henry Price, 
~xecutiv e dircctor o( lhe HI~~ r 'nt Rede\'elopment Comm ls 
Ol. Robert Brown, pubhc 

ston., consultant: l>lrs . 
:;~~~~: McCall, relocalior 0 (
, , Clarence E, Yoke y. a 

fiC:~ber of the, commisSion; 
m d " Hioh Pomt ministers. 
an SIX '~II meet with Mrs. They WI I 
C K, Swift, director of re 0-

, ty man~gecalion and propel 'h Re-
nt for the D\II am 

:;:~elopment Com~ission, and 
wOI'kers in her office. Id 

Price has indicaled he :AOII 

r" to organize a Rehgl~us 

~f~liate in High rOl;t hS~~: 
ilar to the one se u . 
. the kind of asslst.ance 

smce h "rOUp IS olferer! by suc a!.. . 
necder! by all fan:Jhes hem~ 
relocated from uroan renew 
al areas. 

City Redevelopm~'nt Board 
Okays . Low Demolition Bid 

uld t3ckle a No local Cine group co , 
lor e awe 5"me job than Durham S 

n d Cllv Beautl ficatlon Commls-propose , 

51On , h obvious , th is is not a To sla e e . 
. 1 • I' i\nd anv cornmlsswn 

beau!llu cl y,. t s('~t erin~ a fpw 
tl t <implv allns • 
la, . d additiona l gra,s 

more <hruhs an th t 
seed a ~(lund lown ",nn't change ? 

Oh\'IOIl , fact. . ld like to see a 
For our pa rt. \I e \\ 0 11 , , I-

Cily Beailtlflcatlon CO\11I11I~SIOn da~l~g 
op ' a (omprehensiYP plan m 1m _. g 

1 more eye p ea>ln , 
Durham genume Y dirt i~l.o the gllt
We have ~\\'ept the [ . t to In Ie 

d dd d coats (' pam 
ter!' 811 .. a e It 15 time \\'~ t l'lpd 
effect [or yea r" I' of' rnmmunl. Iy 

t t at th p roo ~ .€ mg -, .thmg from garH;h 
ugline:::s In e: ~ry. , e-up of down
s!gn:. to the dll1g~ nHIK 

to"'n . , plan< r"r The ob~ acle~ tn major .. 
~rea Such an op

beautlilcallon are .. , ' be expens,,'e 
er allon would. of CO UI se, 'j Bul if 

I' I d to carry ou ' 
and comp Ica e to concern it~plf with 
Durham lsgomg <I 11 at Ie,,"t sj Ht 
beaul l[lcallnn. I'~l' 10d~:g of what is 

··th an undel, an k 
\\ I " 'd '1< It Ihat. a t rllc dprl "nd not. ~l I _e ff 
nee - I _ . II m"ke much dl er-lo"d of "z. ea.- \\, 1 

m the o\'er-all effect here. 

The commission voted to ac
cept Stanko's combined bids ot 
$131.165, The hids are lower than 
combined balances on hand by 
$IJ,256. The combined contracts 
COl'er demolition of snme 446 
st ructures ill the two are"". 
These will be the final demoli
tion contracts issued for the 
projects, 

In other action Monday. the 
commission adopted a resotution 
approvi ng and providing for the 
execution of a proposed loan 
and capita l grad contract with 
the federal gOl'ernment for th e 
city's 232-acre project south of 
North Carolina College. 

The rehabilitation pro~ram is 
expected to CO\ cr a four-year 
span and will cost an estimated 
$2 million, Action by the com
mission Monday unlocked rt $1.6 
mill ion U,S. Housi ng and Home 
Finance Agency loan earmarked 
for the project. 

The commission also approved 
issuance of $5,9 million in bond 
notes to cont inue fi nanci ng its 
first two projects. TIle new 12-
month notes will provide Illllds 
to repay a si mil ar series of 
honds issued last year by tbe 
commission. 

Project Cost 
Falls Short 

B.r ALLEN ~lACDUFF 
Heratd Starr Wriler 

A bid \\ hich is 519.054 under 
budget e timatcs and ~4,'15 
under the next 10ll'est hid was 
approl'ed Monday by the City 
Redevelopment Commission on 
one of two demolition contracts 
lor iis 1\\'0 top'priority Urban 
Renewal projects. 

A surprisingly low bid of S62 ,-
285 \I as receil'ed Irom the Stan
ko Wrecking ompany DC 
Grecnshoro on the demolilion 
COnil'"C! lor the commission 's 
Number One project. bordered 
by Duke, PrOClnr, Roxboro and 
Pettigrew Streels, 

A blance 011 hand of $81,339 
had been bud~eled for the con
tract and Stanko's bili was much 
lower than second hid of $107,-
000 submitted hy Ihe Cleveland 
Wrecking Company of Cincin
nali , Ohio. 

Stanko's hili 01 ~fir.,8l!O lI'as 
also loll' on Ihe d~l11olition con
tracl for project !\umber Two, 
bordered by Pettigrell'. Grant, 
U 111 S tea d and Favetteville 
Slreels. The bid is $1:,93 over 
a ba lance on hand of $61.082 
but is lower than second low 
bid on the conlract of $i2,OOO, 
again }ubmi by Cleveland. 
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Engineer 
Joins UR 
Staff Here 

A ::,·.\'C";n nl rl :.rrhilf.'{'l.ul':11 ell
;:'1n('pr jl'ltn Pcj th.., City Rpopveol
I"tlfrll"nl rnmm i~sion '~ ari mini~
tr;'1livp ~t ;jrr \vPrln("~rI;.Iy 10 ;:t!'
:;:llm~ a \..(",' rolp in thp rity's 
·2.l~ · :1~·r(> rrhHhiliti=ll inn project 
~ntll h of !"\(H'lil ('rtrnlinrl CollegE'. 

lI:1J'old nllhr.rt. ;:t f!1'r. r! \I;:t lp of 
~1)1"h r:.rnlill Fl A&T Cnllrt!€' r.t 
Gr('rns~lrn, will hpll' hCcul lip 
Ih;!! po1rt of Ihp fQll r'Y(,rlr prl)
~n1111 whlrh will I'cf'll1irp own
rr~ of ~\1,",~I~nnrlni hot1~in.a. in 
Ih" ;)1"0,. It) hringin!Z thpir 
!o;lrurllln'~ up to mmjmnm 
.. I ;.:mrl;mio;; 1)[ the proj~et hOIll'
in~ cori!", 

n l1h;ut wiIJ bl! in chart~ or 
r rt'parir: 1! cn~l ~~llll1ale:'l" ;:tnd 
prt'lImjll;.!ry pl.::!ns fM rehahili
!;:IIi",: Ih". ~1j:\<;; I ;mdrird sll'lIe
t m('~ ;lnrl will work wit.h the 
projl'rI riirprlnr in rnmmuniC"'II. 
inF: proro~f'ri ,;:; trnci\lrai rh:u1,gflS 
'Inri imprnvf'n1f'I1t.s 10 nwn"'ri", 

:\nnOtlnrpnlonl or Dnlprt's hir· 
jnc \\,:'1'" 111:1(ip h\' R pil Perry , lIr· 
hi'tn Rrl1Pw;:j1 nil p(, lnr, 

" P:1!I\'P or Cf'or;::!i:l, Duh::.rt 
nlll"nrlrrl Ihp i\l ;wnn I'Llhlir 
~('honl rll'W \,) ohlr.il1l1lc ::IRS. 
in :1l'd'llrct\lr~1 Pllt!i n"prinlI 
rrnl1'1 ,'\01'1 h ('MoUnr. 1\&'1'. lie 
rpt'ph'pr! sLurl('nl t r~in inli! in lhp. 

! {i t>!rI hy :':f'l'vin,e: a six month 
1(,l"m wilh Ihe ::\l'chil(J'rturrll ami 

1 ri vil. pnainperinl! finn o( T. P. 
. HC'I'II.:!,C'p 11\ Grcensho1'o. 

nuh;u'l i~ tha firsl of a nl1m· 
t ~("r or PlnP!oyrs ~rhedtll~d to 
i be hired for the NCC rehabili
f talinn projcrl. RtiU to bo n;uned 
: is the over·all project riirector. 

[JI Jl1AIIT 

Redevelopment 

Chairman Argues 
Case For Family 

A ~" J!~PJ I"r { ,"!l1 f Jur:' h~o: ,'1(1. I 
'- l ripr] Ih.:at Ih" ('It\' or fhJrholnl ' 
<;t1t"11l-1 I'.:ly Ihp ,::um nf ~::1.nO(l 1(1 
\Ir Mild Mr-;; R. () f,\'("rrlf, rl"'
prt"f'''rty ~ t. 71~ W. rhrlp('i Hill 
!'I , 

Tb" t'lly h;.ui 1;I\..Ptl thp plnP
prl y lhl'flilch rnnrll"l1'1l1f.ltinn prn
,·(.l~rfln£ (nr ~ tr (>1i"t ;:til!! t"Arr~~s
\\ .ly I'Ul'pnl''!.C:. ;lnrl nrrpred 10 
l';lY tnt) nwnpr~ !f.1~,i:;n . 

"le E \'err lt ~ n'(ul'f"rl thp ('I{ . 

(PI', l' nnt('nrlin~ lh;'Ll !hlll prof'!' 
Prty. localed at the Shoph.rri ; 
:=;1 l'E\et. j nter~pcti('ln. Wtl~ worth I 
.~:;.OOO. I 

Tlw L:~!'ie "'<-IS ht'r\t'<i h'''fnrp. \ 
Ju(!~e Rr\ymond R ?l.l rl\larri. 

f\ 1 r!'i. F:\'erplt , a n,('lllhrr of 
the r'lIy Council, wa" [pprc' 
spnlpd hy hpl' cnn. attorney Roh. 
inson r-:\· PI 'f:'II . ('hflirn'Cln of Ih~ 
Redf'\,p\.,pmrnt CfllY'lf'l ,,,;o::inn. 

Tag On UR Tract Sf 
Housing 
Unit Deal 
Gets Nod 

Final Approval 

Must Be Given 

By City Council 

By RICHARD STANLEY 
TIle Cily Redevelopmenl Com

mission <lpproved the sale prit'e 
of $192,574 for about 19 acres 
oC land in Urban Renewal Pro} 
eel 2 10 Ihe Dllrham Housing 
Authority this morrrins:;. 

The [igm·e is abollt $t.:IOO less 
Lhan what the commis~ion ex
pected to gel for Ihe land. 
Bul., Ben Perry, executive cUrec· 
tor or the commission. said the 
Housing AulhOl'ily paid for " 
boundary survey on lhe tract 
which the Redevelopment Com
mission was to have done. 

The net effeet. said Perry, 
is Ihat the commission will stay 
wilhin ilS budgel in the lransac
tion. 

The land is lxlrder!'d by 
Graul. Umslead, Fayetteville 
and Glenn streets. 

The sale will have to be ap
proved by Ihe Cily Council. 
The Council will also be asked 
to approve Ihe closing of fi ve 
streets in the area and rezon· 
ing of Ihe land. 

Also at Ihis morni ng's meet
ing. the commission voted to 
leave Liberly Street open be
tween Dillard and Roxboro 
.treels, and 10 close Queen 
Street belween Holloway aod 
Lioorty Bu·eels . 

A. H. Galbrailh. assistant di
rector of the commission, said 
the rinal Part 1 "pplication 
must be completed for presenta
tion to the City Council on Aug. 
15. 

Perry suggested that public 
hearings on tbe plan not be 
held until after the applicalion 
is approved by the federal 
government. That way, he :s"id. 
a final plan could be presented 
at the public hearings instead 
of risking having the lederaJ 
government turn down part of 
an application that had been 
through public hearings. 

The commission also approv
ed awarding a $3,500 contract 
to Sidney Hollander Associ,,!., 
to make a survey of 160 busi· 
nesses in the downtown project 
regarding their needs as far 
as relocation. 

Also approved was the exten
sion of a contract with .Joseph 
Robb to appraise nine parcels 
of land in the central business 
district for $000 . 

.It, was pointed out this morn
ing fu"t a bid of $62,000 for rie.· 
n,olition or buildin~s in Project 
Number One did 110t inch Ide 
ricmolitinn of Ihe Southern R;:til 
way passe:n~er station behind 
the c(lurl.housp. Perry said the 
contractor, Stanko Wrecking 
Co., said the building was in
advertanl1y left out. 

Perry said Stanko would in
clude demolition of Ihe station 
for $12.000. The next lowest ori
ginal bid was $45,000 higher 
than Stanko's 562.000 bid but the 
commission was not cerlain 
whether adding demolition of 1 

the station to Stanko's bid would 
be legal. 

The Commission adjourned 
before acting on this . 



·~Vv-:y 
Tract Not Renewal Area 

Mrs. R. O. Everett, membcr 
of the City Council, pointed out 
Monday that the Durham Morn
ing Herald's "Across the City 
Desk" was in error in stating 
that property she owned which 
was involved in a condemnation 
case in Superior Court is part 
of an urban renewal area , 

"The article 'Conflict' in 
Across the Desk June 29, 1964 , 
Durham Herald, was grossly 
misleading and wholly untrue," 
she said. " I ask lhat it be cor
rected and retracted in the same 
space which contained the orig
inal statement. I am sure you 
will do so when you see how er
roneous and unjust your state
ment was. 

"I owned lot 719 West Chapel 
Hill St., which is not in any Ur
ban Renewal project. The Cily 
of Durham wanted the lot as 
part of a clover leaf in a State 
expressway, appraised the lot, 
and offered me $15.750, which 
was less than the t.ax appraisal 
of $19,795 made by the county 
in 1960, and on the basis of 
which I had been paying cit.y 
ann county taxes ever since; 
also less than the $15,000 plus 
interest. for approximately six 

years I invested in the lot, pur
chased in 1958. I could not ne
gotiate with the city as to the 
price of the property because 
I was a member of the City 
Council , and any price whatever 
offered me by the city in a pri
yate negotiation would be sub
ject to criticism. Although litiga
tion is expensive and time con
suming. I felt it was necessary 
to bring out all the facts and fi g
ures in the open before a jury to 
prevent even the slightest re
flection on the city or on the in
tegrity of my family. Thus lhe 
only thing the city could do was 
to condemn the lot, which it 
proceeded to do. 

"The case was tried in the 
Superior Court last week before 
Judge Ra~mond B. Mallard and 
a jury of 12 citizens of Durham 
County. Mr. Claude Jones, city 
attorney, represented the city, 
and had appraisers, paid by the 
city. to testify for the city as 
to its fa ir market value. My 
son, Robinson Everett, an attor
ney, represented me in my cllse. 
Although he is the unpaid cha ir
man oC the Redevelopment Com
mission, there could not be any 
conflict of interest in his so do-

ing as this case was in no sense 
a Redevelopment Commission 
matter. As defendant, I likewise 
had appraisers and also three 
disinterested property owners to 
testify as the the value of the 
lot. Based on the evidence given 
at the trial and the law as 
stated by Judge Mallard, tbe 
jury gave a verdict of $21,000 
as the fair market value of the 
lot as of June 1964 when the lot 
was laken by tbe city. No ap
peal was entered by either side. 

"The people who elected me 
to the City Council did not, I am 
sure, expect me to give up my 
rights as a citizen, including lhe 
right to be paid just compensa
tion for property taken lor pub
lic purpose, and awarded in 
open court by a jury. I ask that 
you give these facts to the pub
lic as the implications of your 
article were so misleading and 
unjust to me and to my son as 
to border on libel. Since my son 
and I are both public officials, 
the public is entitled to know 
the true facts." 

The Morning Herald regrels 
the "Across the City Desk" er
ror and any embarrassment it 
may have caused Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett, or their son, Robinson. 

To the Editor: 
To presume that the Holler 

way-Dillard area is blighted is 
to be either stupid or nah·e. 
The 2H-unit public hnusing proj
ect and apartments for the e' '
erly are supposed to replace 
slums or badly blighted areas. 

Unlil his death Aug. 24, 1961, 
Mr. R. Percy Reade. one of tlie 
best criminal lawyers in North 
Carolina. lived al 510 Holloway , 
which is included in this 
"blighted" area. It is incredible 
that Mr. Reade would have li ved 
in such a district as lhis is 
presumed 10 be. Has someone 
made a mistake? Or is this 
knuckleheaded planning? Or is 
the public supposed to have 
been brainwashed to the extent 
it can be misled and deceived 
by warped and twisled minds 
higher up? Is this good civic 
planning or is 'il transparent 
scheming? 

Besides the Reade residence 
there is another of more recent 
structure, erected jusl before 
World War ll. as a parsona,ge 
for Tri nity Methodist Church. 
Man." other dignified old resi
dences grace lhis area . As 
stated. in print. previously. the 
former homes of lwo early Dur
ham mayors. ~r. John Manning 
and E. C. HlIckney, also of a 
one-time Chamber of Commerce 
president, the late R. L. Lind
sey, are here. 

HeJJ seems to have turned all 
its fury againsllhe middle class 
working man . Washinglon taxes 
him for ils "give-away" pro
grams while his home town 
tears his house apart for a 
housing development. Another 
inslance of " Man 's inhumanity 
to man " bul under the guise of 
benedict ion. 

MRS. S. J . HIGHSMITH 



n6 Hera d 

Downfown UR 
Project Hits 
'Action Stage' 

Commiss ion Report 

Says Plans Going 

To Ci ty Aug ust 17 , 

By ALLEN MACDUFF 
Herald Staff Wliter 

Urban Renewal's project to re
hAhiLitale Durham's blighted 
section of the downtown busi
ness dLc:trict is ready lo m~ve 
into the "preliminary action 
stage." 

Thig projection is il1t:llIdro in 
the City Jledevelopment. Com
migsion's seconri annual report 
published Wednesday. Oullined 
in the report is t.he progress Illtd 
current financial sLatus of Dur
ham's four lop-priority urban re
newal projects. 

Details for a seconel on-sit.e 
"feasibility conference" Oll the 
downtown project with federa l 
renewal officials in Atlant:a are 
cll rrently being worked out, the 
report st.ales. 

"This conier(,l1ep will CICi'll' the 
way for the project to move for
ward from the planning stages 
Lo lhe preliminary action stage," 
tbe report says. 

Local UR officials, headed hy 
project director AI Ga lbrait ~ , 
are scheduled to ha ve plans m 
the hands of city official s by 
Aug. 17 {or fina l documental ion. 

1'he plans are slated to come 
before the City Counci I about a 
month laler for final disposition. 

"Five possible alternate plans 
have been prepared for submis
sion to the City Council," the 
report slaLes. "Three of Lhe al
ternates will mainLain th\~ ori~
inal proposed boundaric: . The 
other two plans change the 
bOI.lJ1riaries of the area anri re
duce the number of acres in 
the 

the 01 iginal 
pro.iect. are Di1lar(1 Street on the 
ea I, Southern Railway's right
of-way on Lhe SOLlt h. Great .J OOI?.5 
Streel. on t.he west: and a north
ern line along Mor~an Street 
east to TIoxboro SU'eet and 7.ig
zag~ing southeast to the inler
s'dion of Dillard and Holloway 
streets. 

"Tb over-all plan for the 
downtown area is "ery com pre
hensi ve." lhp. report stales. " fts 
out'standing fea tu re. in addition 
to the remc)val of bli~ht.ed build
ings. provides [or the necessCl ry 
lreet pattern ;;Jnd parking areas 

to accommodat.e increased ve
hicular traffic which is expected 
by 1980. 

"Tolal cosls for the survey 
and planning portion of this 
project is $185.000." the report 
continues . "The cost of the final 
project will depend ent irely upon 
the number of parking spaces 
t.he (:ommunity is prepared to 
provide. 

"Total co~ 1. of lhe project is 
eslimaled at lhis lime to be ap
proximately $16.11 million." the I 

report says. "About $2.fi million 
will be received from the s;lle 
or land acquired by tbH com
mission . Je::lI'illg a net cost: of 
approximately $14 .2 mill ion. The 
federal 2"overnment will pay two
thirds of this cost. 

"The remaining one-third will 
r.ome frOI11 local sources. i.ncllld
illg credi t [or contributing ac- ,,: ..... _ " ,." ~ . 
tivities. sueh as off-street park
ing provisions. which may have 
been made in the past three 
years or during the project's de
velopment," the report states. 



UR Agency 
To 'Sign Pact 
For 3rd Tract 

City To Contract 

For Improve men ts 

Around NCC Area 

By ALLEN )BCDUn
Herald Slall Writer 

Dllt'ham's third Urban Re
newal project - a four·year 
program of rehabilitation for a 
232·acre tract south of . 'orlh 
Carolina College - wili he pul 
inti} execution next week. 

The signing ~londay ('If a con
trile! belween the City Rede
,e!opment Commission ' and ihe 
federal ~overnment will mark 
the official start of Ihe project. 
The conlract will be si~"cd at 
a meeting of the commission 
scI for 4 p m. al UR offices in 
the Snow Bui ldin~. 

Signing nf the ngreemenl will 
uulock a Sl.6 million grant ~r
prnn'd fnr the projecl by the 
U.s. Housin~ and Home ri
ntlnce Agency. 

;\ cqu;silion hy the c'omrnlssloll 
or neerlerl property in lhe proj
ect wilt rrohablr ~el under way 
withi n two months. Llrhan Il c
npwal DiTl'Ctor Ben PelT" said 
Thllrsday. Alsu to comtnence 
thi SlI111mer is that })arl of the 
program which will require own
ers of suhstandard hOllsing in 
the area to bring their strllc
tures up to standards outlined 
in the project's hou ing code. 

Boundaries of the project area 
are listed as George Street on 
the north. coming wesl into Fay
ellerille Streel , then south along 
Fayette"iIle Street to Columbia 
;\.\"pnue. then \I" .. t one block to 
Al la nt ic A,'pnue. Ihen soulhwest 
alnng Atlantic 10 he Durham 
and Sl1ut hpl"!1 Ra ilw",' tt·atks. 
Ihen lurning bark east with the 
trarks and culling CaSI -llft rth,a,1 
to meet the <-i tv limit, at Elon 
Lane. tlwn HIUll~ the tHy !ilntts 
hnt" In \ Istnn .\ n.'!ltH." ~ r :l.:"tl. 
"",I ".'rlh ~Iollr. ,\ 1,1,," til .t he 
lH'illt \\ hl'n" r.('II)r~1' !'I rrl~t if 
eX1f'n(kri, \\nulo intt~rsr-('t. 

...:...-"!.~~,,. ...... 

heen .,timaled at 
cit)', which would ordillarily 
ha, e to bear onp-thirri of the 
rost. \\"(.o"t It,,,·. to in this proj
rct. Credit extended for tWQ rp
c~ntl)" cooslrucle<l . chool' in 
Ihp "rea. lhe Fayetterille SI .. ""t 
Elell1el1lary Sehl)(,l awi the 
Shepard J unior High School. 
" ill take cnre of Ihe eitis 
share. 

A grant uf $ 1.631.SfiO at>
prov"d hy Ihe U.S. Housing and 
Horne Finance .~gency last 
month \\'ill be used III hel p reo 
pay loans of S2.0t3.!l6O to be 
taken out 011 pri"ate hanks by 
the commission. The rest of !fle 
loans will he repaid with money 
realized hy the cnmrniss ion on 
the resale nf rehabilitated land 
in Ille project. 

Project Residents 
A meeting has been called (or 

.~ug . 12 to form a neighborhood 
council 10 assist residents in
volved in the $2 million North 
Ca rolina College rehabilitation 
project. 

Vernon Winstead . project di
rector and conservation officer 
of the City Redevelopment Com
mission, said Monday that tha 
meeling will begin at 8 p.m. 
in the FayetteVille Street Schnol 
auditorium. 

On the agenda will be tha 
election of council officers and 
a general orientation regarding 
the ol'ganization's (unction . 

To be composed of some 50 
persons represenling the pro.iect 
al'ea and Durham business inter
ests, the council will fun ction as 
a Jiason grfAlp between neighbor
hood residents and the city. 

The council also will assist 
in relocation and will aid res i
dents in their plans for required 
impro"ements to their dwell
ings. 

Covered in the project is a 
232·acre site bounded on the 
north by George Street, on the 
west by Allanlic Streel, on the 
south by the Norfolk and South
ern railway tracks and on tha 
east by Highway 55. 

The project was launched July 
1, and initial inspeclion of 
homes in the area began Mon
day. 

,~,;;~~~~ 



long, long Road Faces 
Downtown Proiect 
~I ,"'or R, 'I'ense (~ra barek project is slill in ils planning 

F riday "nnolJnced 1\ schedule on st.ages," the mayor said . " TJ:.;.;·e 
which O""ham's downIOl"" re- are a number o[ procedural 
habllitatinn pro,!ect will proceed. ,Iep which must bp taken he· 
Be renorten Iho commfncr- fore lhe city ran h~gin Ihink-
ment ~f Ihe projed's e,ecution i,,~ ahout putting the plan into 

Of • .';,. J' .,' -or const I'IH: li(\I1-l'tage is at tlC'tion." 
~~,.~ i' • least a )If-ar ~lWr1Y. l nciunPfl ill th("~e Pl'occ(\ur'al 
f .\ ,' .. " The mayol' "sued Ihe sched- sleps in a second "pplication 10 
t -'rl. ule in rf'sponse In a m.llnhrr of U.S. Housing rlnd Home ,Fi'innnC'e 
~; ':. telephone c"lIs he said he han Agency offici"l, in Allanta which 
"',. ~'~I ' rf'ceivp(l r~('('nlly inrtuirinji! about will rnmmme flhnul sj,'{ months. 
; • f the slall" o[ the proposed con- Th,,1. ,Iep will come oilly ;,fler 

~. servatiol1 plflil. pl;:ms for the prn.if'cL Fire ironed 
. ,}, "It. should he emphasi7,cd Ollt on Ihe local le.vel which 

;flo:: ,;1,\, r-".· I, ",""---":""'.".T'7::::-"T""= "''''-:-:: 

prnhehly WOll't be finished be
fore Ihe end nf this year. 

The City Redevelopment Com
l11i~~inn i~ cllrrently \Vorkin~ on 
final plans an,l speci(ications 
for lhe projed, Ihe mayor 
poinled (lut, Theil' final pm
p,,,als will 110 lo the cily ad
minislralion Aug. 17, 

"The administralion will I 'C' ~ 
"iew Ihe plan 10 see i[ Ihey are 
in .H..:<.:ord with oth~r -ity pl£lllS 
(lnc! g:O(-lJs," Ih p m .. lyor sairl. 
The fldrnillislrative revi ew is 
~,pocl.rd to lake two to four 
weeks, 

Follnll'ing the review, the 
plan will be delivered In , 
number o( downtown jnLc l'e~ls , 

including the Durham Chamher 
of Commerce, the Downtown De
velopment Association and the 
Durham Merchants Association, 

"Since these groups will a ll 
be direcLly affeeled by the proj
ect, we w;mt to seek their nd M 

vicco comments and thinking 0 11 

the plan," the mayor said. Pres
entation 10 those groups is ex
pected to take up another month. 

Sometime in October, lhe 
mayor estimates, t he plan will 
('ome before the City Council. 
At Ihat lime, a public hearing 
will be scheduled to enable the 
council to " listen to everyone's 
opinions on the project." 

He said lhat lhe counci l will 
likely go into the plan in great 
detail. indicoling lhat several 
council meet';ngs might go by 
before lhe city's o[ficial expres
sion is passed. 

During the oisposi lion of I he 
plan brfore the council. lhe may
or said, local redevelopment 
commission o(ficiaI~ will sub~ 
mil it to AUanta [01' preliminary 
approval. AUanta's expression 
will likely be forthcoming about 
the same time lhe council 
passes on lhe plan, possibly .in 
December, 

If approved by both lhe coun
cil and Atlanta , Ihe plan will 
;::0 back 1.0 ~he redevelopment 
commission for coordination of 
any divergencics in Ihinking be
tween those two official groups. 

Possibly U,. plan would have 
to come back 10 Ihe council, 
Ihe Mayor said. if modifications 
made afler ils possible ap .. 
prnvaI are too great. 

F'ollowing lhis final dncurncn
l~tion periO<i , lhe redevelopmrnt 
commissio" wil l apply to At
lanla for fin"ncia l aid for the 
project: and fin,,1 approval. That 
"rlll'oval will lake ilt least six 
l110nl hs in coming. 

The mayor sl:4lrrl Ihal "nrl .. r 
Ihis s('herlul., o,ecution of the 
pl;'l l1 will hc::!in Il(',xt stimmel' al 
Ihe very earlies!. lie poinled 
oui. howewr, Ihal Ihe project 
is slaled to lake six yr,1rs nnd 
that it will Ihus be car"; d oui. 
if approved. in a nllmber o[ 
ph,,,e,, 

"The puhlic sh",dc! hm'e 111 <\ 
;'l~sut'a n(."f~ thfl.t lhis Pl'ojc('y. 
woulrl not he ('An'jed oul (lVCI'

ni~ht ;'Inri \\'ithout \\':trnin~. " 
Gr:1h;'ll'£'k ~aid. "ji"or those 
whose hornf's 01' hwiil1(,ss('s are 
loc:tlrci within Ihe jll'Ojecl. arpa 
;)11£1 m~y he ~1(1t~ fnr rtf'ar
f'llH:e- or reh"hilitatinn, thry 
should know 111"t a reasOll"hle 
and ade~llal.e time (or adjust
ment. would be provided lhem," 
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Expressway Schedule Slated 
* Duinam~or~ng 

UR Project Site 
Readied For Sale 
The Durham Housing Author

ill' was informed Thursday aft
ernoon !hat the City Redel-elop
ment Commission has promised 
to deed a 26-acre site for a pub
lic housing project by Oct. t. 

Purchase price of the tract. 
situated in Durham's NO. 2 Ur
ban Renewal project belween 
Grant. Umslead. FayeU ... iUe 
and Glenn streets. was set ear
lier this month al $192.574 . 

The Housing Authority has 
been waiting for three years to 

on which 
IaI.="""'" unit 

low rental housing developmen . 
The U.S. Housmg and Home 

Finance Agency appro .... ed the 
proJect and awarded a SJ.I95.ooo 
grant to finance its complete de
velopment in 196t. 

In a report to the authority. 
Execu ive Director Carvie Old
ham said that "~arring any un
foreseen delay by the Rede"el
opment Commission in clearing 
the proj""t site. the Housing Au
thority will be in a position to 
take title to the land by Ocl. t." 

Sale of the land has been de· 
layed previously because the 
site must be cleared of existing 
structures. Tha t is the respon
sibility of the Redevelopment 
Commission and that work has 
progressed slowly. . . 

Awarding by the commiSSIon 
last month 01 a demoliHon con
trael lor its entire 66-acre No. Z 
projeel has breathed ne~: life 
into the proposed traosaclion he
tween the two groups. Execu
tion 01 that contract began last 
week. 

Otdham also reported to th. 
authority that architectural and 
engineering drawings and the 
si t.e plan Inr the de"plopment 
have been approved by the t S. 
Public Housing Administration's 
Atlanta Regional Ollice. 

Oldham also reportPri tn the 
authority that Aug. 10 has hocn 
set (or a courl hearing on con· 
demnat ion proceP<iings a!!ains 
six remaining parcels of land 
in the authority 's Cornwallis 
Road project. 

Owners of the parcels. Otd
ham said. cannot be determined . 
The authority has optioned mo,t 
01 the rest of the 7~-acre tract. 
Negotiatioos on another parcel 
are expected to be completed 
at an early date. 

Site plans lor the $3 million. 
200 family-t.!·pe unit develop
m~nt on the nnrtheast corner 
of Cornwall is Road and Roxboro 
Str""t are currently being pr.,. 
pared lor presentation to city 01-
licials. Oldham said .• lnng with 
street and uHlily layouts. 

y has 
right-ol-way lor some time. 
Grabarek said. He ooted that 
the center line of the express
way has already been deter
mined . 

The starling date lor construc
tion has previously been set at 
late 1965 or early 1966. The 
stale's schedule is expected to 
make this more delinite. 

Friday's meeting in Raleigh 
came as the result of a conler
ence here between city of Ii cia Is 
and Babcock last mooth. At that 
time. said Grabarek. Babcock 
asked that the city prepare a 
report 01 its progress so that a 
schedule might be worked out 
by the state. 

Confusion 
Over Plans 

Speedup Slated 

In AC!{LLisition 

Of Right-Of-Way 

By RICHARD STANLEY 
The State Highway Depart

ment is expected this week to 
make out a schedule lor right
of-way acquisition, the prepara· 
t ion of lioal plans and the let
ting uf contracts (or the center 
section 01 the proposed East
West Expressway. 

fl.'Iayol' R. Wense Grabarek 
said inday that the schedule wi ll 
be made public as soon as it is 
recei,·ed. There has been a lot · 
of confusion aboul the express
way. he said. and he hopes lhe 
schedule will clear it up. 

State Highway Director W. H. 
Bahcock met in Rateigh Fri
day with City Traflic Director 
Rudy Grirrin , Planning Direc
tor Paul Brooks. City Engineer 
Hugh l'ickett. Public Works Di
reclor Ed Johnson and Rede,'el
opment Commission Director 
Ben Perry to discuss the city's 
progress on right-of-way acqui
sition by the city. 

The city is to acquire ali the 
right-ol-",ay lor the first phase. 
lhe center section Irom Atston 
A\'enue to Chapel HiH Street 
and Vickers Avenue. As a re
sult 01 Friday's meeting. said 
Grabarek. the city is to step up 
acquisition. 

Grabarek said tentative plans 
call for sl ate engineers to come 
here in November or Decem
ber to begin making final plans. 
The expressway is to be huilt 
by the state. The east and west 
ends of the expressway are to 
be built later with the city pay-

Inr 25 cent 01 the right-



Report Now 

Being Issued 
Progress Report Two has 

been published by the City Re
development C(J!llmission and 
copies nistrihuted lo city and 
counlY government officials. Ben 
T. Perry. commission direclor, 
announced loday. 

Perry said ol'er 2.000 copies of 
Ihe report hal" been printed. 
They will be " widely distrib· 
uled. " he said , and al'ailable to 
Ihe public. 

The t6-page report describes 
the progress being made in the 
first Iwo of six proposed proj
ects in the 500-acre Ha)1i-Eliz
abelh Streel generat neighbor
hood renewal area which began 
in May 1963 and in the survey 
and planning portions of the 
232-acre Nor lh Carolina College 
reclamation and conservation 
project and the Downtown Proj· 
eel. 

In addition. a financial state
ment of the assets and liabilities 
un Projects One and Two and 
the Downtown Project are given. 

LBJ Nanf:tWheeler 
To Committee Post 
President Johnson has ap

pointed John \I-heeler , a Durham 
bank executive, as a vice chair· 
man of the National Citizens 
Committee for Community Re-

Arthur H. Dean, former head 
of U.S. disarmament negotia
tions, is chairman of the 500-
member committee, designed to 
1I'0rk for cooperative compliance 
with the new Civil Rights bill. 

Disclosure of Wheeler 's ap
pointment was made here Tues
day night by Sec. of Commerce 
Luther Hodges, during an ad
dress before the four-state con
ference of the African Methodist 
Episcopal Church. 

Julius Manger, chief executive 
and chairman of the board of 
the Manger Hotels chain, was 
named by the President as the 
oU,er vice chairman of U,e Na
tional Citizens Committee. 

Dean, Wheeler and Manger 
are the only officials named on 
the new committee. Other mem
bers of the group include lead
ers in the fields of education, 
labor, induslry, government and 
business from around the na
tion. 

The new committee will work 
in coordination wi th the 'Com
munity Relations Service, head
ed by former Florida Gov. Le-
1'0)' Coll ins. Both groups will as
sist in promol ing compliance 
with the Civil Right. Act, and 
will work direclly under the De-

partmen! oC Commerce 
by Sec. Hodges. 

Wheeler was also appointed 
by Ihe late President Kennedy 
as one of the members oC the 
President's Committee on Equal 
Employment Opportunity, which 
was headed by then-Vice Presi
dent Lyndon Johnson. 

He is president of the Mechan
ics and Fanners Bank. and was 
one of the four founders of the 
Norlh Carolina Fund. A !oiegrn, 
he is aiso chairman of the Dur
ham Committee on Negro Af
fairs. 

Public Hearing 
B)' RICHARD STANLEY 

A public hearing on rezoning 
Project 'l\vo of the Hayti-Eliza
beth Street urban renewal area 
will be held at 10 a.m. Tuesday 
at Ihe meeting of the City Plan
ning and Zoning Commission. 

The project is bounded by 
Southern Railway on Ihe north, 
Umstead Streel on - Ihe south, 
Grant Sireet on the east and by 
a li n£' curring west of Fayette
ville Street from mstead Street 
to Pettigrew Street. 

Plans call Cor 24 acres of the 
area to be zoned residential , 14 
commercial and three indus
trial. The Durham Housing Au
thority is expected to build 200 
low-rent housing units on the 
resident ial land. according to 
the Redevelopment Commis
sion's second annual report. 

Final appro"al of the Pl'Oposed 
zone changes mllst come from 
the Ci ty Council. That group ap
prol'ed the changes in principle 
when the project was approved , 
but still must approve the spe· 
cific changes, 

Also to come beCore Ihe CO I11-
mission Tuesday is preliminary 
consideration of a request to re
zone two strips of land on Chap
el Hill Road Crom residential 
apartment zoning to institutional. 

A 200-foot wide strip on the 
east side of the road from the 
e-I community commercial ZClne 
at Dean Street for a distance of 
530 feet north and a 300-foot 
wide strip from the C-1 zone 450 
Ceet north are involved in the 
request. 

The request was made by 
George W. Eaves, W. H. Gard
ner Jr. and others, accordjng 
10 the City Planning office. Atty. 
Ralph N. Strayhorn. who is to 
represent them at Ihe hearing, 
said a professional 0 f fie e 
building is being planned for the 
land. 

He said he underslocxl Ihat 
re, idents in Ihe area felt the 
change to instilulional zoning 
would be more desirable lhan 
having it become zoned lor com

mercial use. 



Downtown 

Proposals 
Details On Plans 

Kept Under Wraps 

Until Study Made 

Final plans for Durham's ur
ban j'ene\\,al Downtown Projecl 
were delivered to ci ty officials 
today by Project Director Al 
Galbrailh and Robinson O. Ev
erett, chairman of the Redevel
opment Commission. 

Mayor R. Wense Grabarek 
and City Manager L Harding 
Hughes each received copies of 
the plans, but it will be some 
time before details are made 
public, pending a study of the 
proposals. 

Grabarek explained that the 
plans are still in the prepara
tion stage . The Redevelopment 
Commission has done its part 
in lhe planning, he said, and 
now lhe city and business 
groups involved will determine 
how well the commission's plans 
match their needs. 

Copies of the plans are also 
being sent to the regional ur
ban renewal office in Atlanta, 
Galbraith said . There they will 
be given further technical scru
tiny. 

Although the tota t project cost 
was said to be substantially the 
same as the $18 million figure 
announced in November, 1963, 
Grabarek said this could change 
if alterations are made. The 
citv's share would come 10 
around 84 million as it stands. it 
wa reported. Grabarek said ev
ery altempt would be made to 
keep the city's share low. 

He estimated the city would 
spend two to four weeks . com
paring the project plans With Its 
own long range ptans. After be
ing submitted to involved busi
ness groups, he said the Rede
\'elopment Commission would 
work any refinements necessary 

Unveiling 
For City 
Plan Set 
Latest de"e[opmenLs regarding 

the city's downtown rehabilita
tion program will be unveiled 
Aug. 27 at the annual meeting 
of the Downtown Development 
Association. 

Association chairman W. W. 
Edwards, in releasing the meet
ing agenda Thw·sday. said the 
session will include report.s from 
City Redevelopment Commission 
officials and Rudy Griffin, city 
traffic director. 

Appearing on behalf of 
Rede\'elopment Commission will 
be AI Galbraith, downtown proj
ect director, and Ray Greene 
of City Planning and Architec
tural Associates of Chapel Hill, 
which drew plans for the re
vitalization and beautification 
project. 

Galbraith sald Thursday the 
report will include an updating 
of plans since the project was 
first introduced over one year 
ago. 

He also stated that re\~sed 

plans will be submitted next 
Monday to city officials and to 
the Urban Renewal regional of
fice in Atlanta, Ga . 

"This is planned to provide 
them with information and to 
solicit any suggestions for spe
cific changes," Galbraith said . 

Griffin's report will concern 
planning and progress on the 
Peabody Street phase of a pro
posed downtown traffic loop. 

Development of this section 
will necessitate purchase of 
rights·of-way fro m Southern 
Railway. 

Griffin said details of the re
port will not be available until 
the time of the meeting . 

The DDA session will be held 
in the Washington Duke Room 
of the Jack Tar Hot.el beginning 
at 10:30 a .m. A social hour will 
precede the meeting at 10 a.m. 

Also on the agenda will be the 
elect ion of officers for 1964-65 



SPECIRL BULLETln-DURHRm meRCHRnTS RSSOCIRTlon 
DOWNTOWN DIVIS IO N 

CH A R L E S L . WAGNER . CHAIRMAN 
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Good : ior n in ::; 

: !llS . !2~~~?H I~ ~ RC:3Ii of Jose~h A, ', oJb , Inc . 2.t 212 Corcor., n ftrcet o.n!10ur:ccs 
t h2."C a:,,,''; l e 8:: i s s '-rine;ing t;~eir I'Jay . Ano V!l&.t a !!less at the ~resent but 
uhat b~allty it "Iill lend to t he <'rea tlP'Jn cr;;'l!)letion . 

U)on pass i ng J oseph A. ::lobb , Inc . - you ' ve noticeci a ne ''!- front be i ne; ado.cd Hhicr is 
most attractive . And - .:!rs . Rcob ennoun:!,"c' th~t tl:e inte :-:-ior is ':lci r:S r CEocel(: d 
and thei r f ir!!! ~'lill ;,2.ve tl-.e allc:i'i; ion 0:::' a COiil',~RL-;l; Cr:; i-iOO;; : AU;'.i. i. ::'?nr-.. l li ,::I' ,l ilC 
i s bein!r a dde ' a lonl'; Hi th a !1U",1oer o f other t hinc:s. Providinz thin[s conti !'lUe 
to noye stc nd::' ly - j irs . "( o1:'b an'1::>'..lr_cec~ th ,:!t COl;jp letio!: of the REFOD:LlilG 
should be i n the next 1;":0 I'!e<=ks . 

Thanks to the very capabl e j 'rs . Jose;>h ft . ? otb - takine: care of thinGs in t I,e 
absence of he r husb<::1d - f or the above i,nfo"r.'2-t ion. B211UTIFICATIOi-: I S A LIU, , 
I i T;:;REST I .. ' DO':'!!TC':,',: DURHJI"j 'i and Corco;o:" en Street _ YOU ' VI: COT ~.;oRE BEAUTY '1'0 
LOO,~ FOTIl !AnD TOi 

t.~! TI 'r[,Ii :(L.~Q t hfl.t- t he DO""i'ltCl-i:1 Dc ve]..:)~)~ ''''n':; Associat ion ' s }~mm:c.l m2et in c, i s 
sched",:;'",Q fOi' 'l' IlUl'sday. August 27 at 10 : OU fl. . ; :. in t he :'!a~hington Du !~e 3211rooP.l 
of t he J a c]: Ta I' Hote L 

3~r ;10,{ - vou have r .:?ceived your l e tte r of invi t ati on and lie "'ill app!'eciate 
, ~rour ret,;rninc; t he postc~rd lettin~ us ::nolf of :,rou,:, accept<"n:e, ~lJi s is so that; 
;:'e ·nay ha'; e yo'~r coffee G.nd <louC;h!'lutS 8 'i<,i. :;'Ccble upon yO'.l-:' al'ri val. Frol~ 
10 : Of) until I e : 30 - a social s ess i on ,dll be hel d .Ii th t he bus ines s ) ror- r am 
begi nni:iS a t 10 :30 ann. conclu:1bS at 11: 30 . 

'!'hi s I·dll be ~uite an infonl!.a t ive and interes ti!1g meetins and you G.re urGed 
to r.ttend . 

'!'he Dmn:t o"n :'J0v<'10pment Associat.ion Annua l ;'leeting p i l l includ,e : 

1) !1udv f:'~ ':C'i:1 , City Tr cffic Director , _' re GE';'it i n~ t he 
P1f.::'J:-~LTG · J'..!.. ~ I':;~cn:-ss 01': 'T-i~ P:CAJOjJY CT!1~=T pnOLT:!:~fr 

2 

2 ) Th,) 1\edi:oveJopment COlT1!'1i ssion "Ii 11 ? r esent its 
ul--cle:.:t.2Q pr v,!,?ose.l for dO~::1 toHn revitalization . 
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So - DON ' T dSS IT ! 

Pe '10rt froID t he ;:o!1!inr,ting COC!!lli ttee for 
off'icers , executive comilli ttee and th e i30ard of 
Di.rectors , 

!':: } ,}T..', 3 1>. Sl?~ ,!,!~C':: that the cons~ruction on the Par k i ne; Sturcture i s 
r u!n',ing ahE::O".l 01' Sc! .cci.ule to some oeGree as r eported by Rudy Gri ff i n , City 
TrE',ffic Director . The deadline of ~Iovem':le r 25th 1·J<'.S set ~d th ar. allo; ;-::nce 
of a seven day extens i on beine Given . 

Kee:p a lookout ! It seems that overni Ght anothe r l e 'Tel is cO!l!;::: lete d ! 

TR~·n'oi: AREA ADI.'EfTISIrG - Please circle 1;1:.e date o s ~!edllesda:v , Se')ter.:t e r 16 
j,ilen 200 l adies from the Dunn, Eniin an d Fc:yetteville areas 1>i ll be invite 
to Durham for t he de.,'-" It is t hroUGh the cooperation of Pe gGY t,iann and 
Telclision Station I-'TVD t !:P-t v,'e a re abl e t o continue l:i t h these ar ea 
pro':",otions . 

Phns 1.'ill differ s omel:he.t I At 10 : 00 A. i':. - t he l adies ',Till be entertaine, 
at a Social dour (J,t the Jack Tr:.r ~ctel. Fro!!! 11 : 00 until 12 : 45 _ they 
Llay sho, ! At 12 : 45 - there Hill ce a luncheon e.t t he Jack Tar and PegBY 
i ia:m 1!ill have he,,' ,-)r oe: r am t here for the dav . Th i s will include !:. 

Fashi on Shm! and other enterta inment . 

Ar ound 2 :15 - 12.dies l-rill be on t he ir olln fo r shoppin~ pl easure s i n Durham 
at I) : (10 - a refre~hT.ient hour Hill be held befor e the ir de1Jarture for home c 
1) : 30 ! 

Ladies \d ll be lle ari n,:: carnations ! This pill be t heir i dent i fic et i on so 
?P.EPAR::' YCU;; HilLCO,;: IiOH Al':D ?UT YOUR STII}i'? Oi. T.m ALERT ! 
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Durham sAnti-Poverty 
Plans Being Expanded 
T 0 Bring Federal Funds 

New Group 
o Explore 

Prospects 
Chairman Hopkins 

Says Mo re Peop le 

Will Be Involved 

B,Y ALAN FAIRn/\NK 
Herold Stnrr Writer 

Everett H. Hopkins, chairman 
of Durham's "Operation Break
Ihrough" ani i . poverl y project, 
announced 1'uc$diJY lhat a new 
committee is bcing lor'med to 
explor'r " ways in which the 
Br~akth"ough program can be 
revised to lake advantage of 
(cder'al uid now available lin
dc/' the new Economic Oppor
tunily Ac!' '' 

Those who will serve on tha 
new commit.l.ee, SAid Hopkins, 
include nwmhers of lhe present 
project sleering ('om mi Uee plus 
a number' of community leaders 
who hove been attending ses
sions of tl "w()l'kin,g conrerence" 
on the new act at the Institule of 
Govel'Omcnt in Chapel Hill Man

and 

, said 
night. "But 

once we can eslablish a basis 
of understanding ahol1t the act, 
we will be able 1.0 build on our 
original plan, to put more meat 
on it, " 

"We eM '! S;IY ri~ht now just 
what ch~l1ges will be made," he 
said. "But au'' final proposal 
will exlcnd far beyond the orig
inal idea of six family groups. 
It will be ~reatly broadened in 
terms of number of people we 
will be able to reach and in 
I.erms of the variely of programs 
w~ will be able to work with." 

Rohert L. Foust, director of 
the Communily Planning Coun
cil, in commrnting on the forth
comiog chHngr .. 1oi in "Brenk .. 
through" "lid, "There are so 
mnny provisions (or develop.. 
ment in I he new ;Ict it wiJl re
quire t itat we I a ke another look 
at Ollr proposal . . . not wiLh 
the idea of simply changing, but 
of strength~ning it in areas 
where we need to provide pr<>
grams." 

rr DUl'ham's revised projrct 
proposal is accepted by Ihe Of
fice of Economic Opportunity, 
soon to be cst~lbli!'hed in Wa~h .. 
ington, it will receive a federal 
grant in add it ion to any amounts 
iortheoming from the Fund. 

Among the members of the 
new Durham committee attend
ing the conrerence are Mrs. 
Ruth McRacken, direclor 01 
elementary instrl1clion in the 
city schools: 1·lermann Holla n
der, director of secondary in
structinn in the city schools; 
Dean Marion Thorpe of Norlh 
Carol ina Coltege: Mrs. Charles 
1\. Swift, director of relocation 
for the urban renewal project; 
and Foust. 

Other members in<:lude Wil
liarn P. Whisnant.. administra
tive assislMt to Ihe c.ity man
fI"er: Louis Berini. director of 
the Employment Security Com
mission offices in Durham: Dr. 
O. L. Ader , director o( the Dur
ham Couoty Heallh Department; 
,Jean E. Kirkman o[ the voca· 
t ional rehabilitation center; and 
Mrs. Juanita l(reps, associate 
professor of economics at Duke, 

As a group they have consult
ed with members o( the Presi
dent's Task Force on Poverty 
Tuesday morning, and alsO with 
representalives of lbe · various 
state ag~ncies in the aflernoon. 

'fhey Icarned what the neW 
Economic Opportunity Act 0(

fers in terms of job training, 
community action, adult basic 
education, employment and in
vestment incentives and volun
teer services. 

State agency representatives 
then consulted with the project 
group on what has and can be 
done by thei r at::endes in the 
fields of employment, healtb, 
welfare, recreation , housing, 
home managemeot, noncurrlcu
lar education and adult educa
tion. 

Under the pmvisions oC tbe 
new act, it will be the job of 
U,e Office o( EconomIc Oppor-

I tunity 1.0 coordinate the many 
resources seekrng to broaden 
the lield oC opportunity [or 
many pcnplc. 

As Lwo resources O,r lC:t1{'nt I 
sl.ate at::cncies, along wrth North 
Carolina Fund . will t::ive all the 
lechnical assistance they can to 
help N.C. communities take ad
vanlat::e of act, aceor,drng to 
Fund director Georg~ Esser. 

"Work £"oups ," in whicb stale 
at::ency represenl~t.ives and the 
community project planners 
consult., will continue today in 
Chapel Hill. 



Expressway 
Speed-Up Is 

Ed H. Johnson, public works 
director. wIth Hugh Picketi. city 
engineer, aurl Ben Perry. direc· 
tor 01 !ledevelormen!. Commis· 
sion, Wednesday outlined a plan 
lor the speeded·up acquisition of 
rights-oC·way for the east-west 
expressway. 

In a meeling with state o£!i· 
cials , the city was urged to ac· 
quire the needed right·ol·way at 
the earliest da te so that final 
plans could he made for the 
construction of the expressway. 

The city is to furnish data on 
property ownership, d • e d 
descriplioD, and tax assessment 
information. 

The Redevelopment Commis
sion will select two appraisers 
for each piece of property and 
if there is an appreciable dif· 
ference a third appraisal will 
be made. 

The Redevelopment Commis· 
slon will r eport the appraisal. 
to the Public Works and then 
make the offer rerommeoded by 
the city aM negotiate for an 
agreed price, 

All legal actions pertaining to 
the clo,ing of the agreement will 
he handled by the city. 

The Redevelopment Commis· 
sion will handle all relocation. 
"ith regard to lederal regula· 
tions and keep the necessary 
records, 

After the required properties 
have heen vacated the city will 
demollsh all struclures in the 
right·of·way. 

Cily Manager I. Harding 
Hughes said that ,,·hite the city 
does not pay moving expenses 
involved in relocation il will 
make every reasonable ef/ort to 
assist the people in"olved in 

another home." 

Mayor Appoints 
Charles Roach 
To Housing Unit 

Charles A. Roach, president of Model Laundry 
of Durham, \\'as named by Mayor Wense Grabarek 
Monday ni!(ht to succeed Watts Hill' Jr. on the 
Durham Hou sing Authority. 

Roach will fill the r emainder of Hill 's current 
term as a houRing commissioner, until 1966. 

Hill , who had served as chair· 
man of the HOllsing Jluthority, 
resigned in June. Mayor Gra· 
barek announced the resignation 
lasl month. 

Originally Irom Dam'ilIe, Va., 

Roach went to schools Ihere 
and atlended Hampden·Sydney 
College in Virginia. 

He sen-ed in the Army in 
World War I!. 

In Durham. he has worked 
with lhe Salvation Army board. 
the Children's Museum board 
and Ihe Junior Chamber 01 
Commerce. 

He is a member of the Dur· 
ham Rolary Club and lhe Hope 
Valley Country Club. 

Married, he is the fa ther of 
(our chitdrerr. 

The mayor also appoinled a 
special Annexation Study Com
miltee from among members of 
the counril Monday night. 

He asked Councilman James 
R. Ha wkins to sene as chair
man oC the fi ve-member unit. 

Other members include I. L. 
Dean. Vance Fisher. Charles 
Steel and John Stewart. 

The new group was charged 
with "working with and asshit· 
ing the administration in the 
de\'elopmenl of such "Ians , data 
and related delails as are neces
sary Lo set up a program 01 
annexation aimed to ensu re the 
sou nd, orderly, efficienl and 
highly desirable growth of the 
cily of Durham. and 

"'fo present plaDs, data and 
del ails in part or in lull, togelh. 
er with recommendations. to 
the council al the earliest appro-
priale time." 

In a relalcd aclion, Ihe CCllIn

ci! f1dopted "' new resolut iun 
staling its Jlosition re~ardjng 
water and sewer extensions oul· 

the city limits. 



the city 's share 
estimated $4,393,700 for the 

'~wntown Project. 
,':~,The city will provide $4 ,4 mil· 
ll,Itn in off·street parking facili· 

A I d F
l' ' ~.and the federal government 

e ' ~ill pay for lhe resl, according S { or ,' :-to the plan, Credit towards the 
, ,( .,citY's share is given for public 

' Iinprovements made three years 

ParlI" I-DO" be{ore the proposed pr,oject gets 
,,. ,und~r way, so the city needs 

~ ,:('J(l ly ·to provide $2,969,700 more 
, ' tJiap already exists in' improve, 

Redevelopment Unit i;nents to cover its share, 
, The near ly $3 milUon must 

Outlining Final come (rom bonds, since lax 
funds cannot be used for the 

P F 
project, 

lans or Project While city officials were con· 
cerned mainly with the techni· 

By RICHARD STANLEY , cal aspects of lhe plan, the busi· 
The city. will be called on to I ness. leaders wanled to know 

pay just under $3 million for ~vhat ef.fect lhe plan would have 
more off·street parking as its ~i!ldividual businesses, 
share of the cost of the Central 1 ~ were told that up to $25,
Business District urban renewa) I ., lit , federal granls would be 
project, according to the Rede. v'aiI/lqle free to businesses relo
velopment Commission's fi~ " ating as a resu lt of the project. 
plans for the project, ," I Support f!'Om the business 

Progress on the project began c~mJllUnity would be vita l to the 
picking up steam today as ReJ. :pbiject, especia lly in backing 
development Commission offi- I;Um:, ,nrc· street parking bonds, 
cials held over three hours of 'Robinson 0, Everett, commis· 
meetings this morning to oul' '.Bie·n , chairman, said, "In that 
line project plans for local b~i: regard your views are all-impor. 
ness leaders and city admirus· tant," he said, 
tration officials , Everett suggesled asking 

Mayor R. Wense Grabal'ek Mayor Grabarek to sel up a 
and City Manager Harding committee from the business 
Hughes Jr, were given copies of community to advise the Rede
the plans Wednesday for study velopment Commission of its 
by the admin.stration , Their suggestions regarding the plan, 
study is expected to take two to Chamber of Commerce Presi· 
four weeks, Yesterday. officials dent Paul Wright said the cham· 
from the regional urban renewal ber's thinking on' the matter 
office in Atlanta met here with ' went along with _this and invited 
AI Galbraith, project ' the commission to meet wilh the 
for an on·site feasibility , chamber directors Sept. 16 to 
ence, ' ~iscuss the plan in "a sleeves 

Today, said Galbrailh, fashion ," 
were to be sent to the are tremendously inter· 
office for technical studies, in the entire project," 
study will likely take more said, "and we would like 
a month, he said, of real assistance," 
" Local bUSInessmen lime of the meeting 
ing the Chamber of ' and the chamber 
the Merchants the function of a 
Downtown 's advisory commit· I 
ation and the Board of said, 
were asked this McKaig, presidenl o( 
vide guidance and Merchant's Associalion, said I 
the Redevelopment , he Ie lt a steering committee 
in getting , the project would be necessary to make I 

The cost to the city under sure as few people as possible 
p'resent plan, Galbraith said, is were put out of business, , 
about $400,000 more than previ. This brought up another topic 
ous estimates, because the new -acceptance of the project by 
Fire Department Headquarters businessmen who fear they will 
cannot be u$ed as credit toward be P4t out of business, 

. the city's share, Also contrib· Galbraith said this was one 
I uting to the increase, he said. of the biggest problems facing 

was the fact that less was spent the commission, To overcome 
, on the five-deck parking garage it, he said, a survey of each 
, now under construction than Hag effected business' needs would 

been anticipated and the necesl , be made, 
sity of tbe city's paying JO~ 1 In:,the meeting at Cily Hall 
some right·of·way the com\Y.il\'!i' immediately following I h e 
sion had hoped to be abl~ tn ~ ~akfasl meeling with the busi· 
give to the city, I ' neSsmen, the citl( manager ex· 

A saving of $151,300 has~ "lained to administration oUi· ' 
planned for the city by p ', ~ i dais thal lheir part in the prnj. 
the Downlown Project with ,iPj· ect would be to look al the ' 
ects One and. Two of tbe H~iti; 1 p~,oject plans as something they 
Elizabeth Street plan, it was I w'ant to perfect. ' 
poinled out. '1 Explaining lhe unusual situa, 

The lotal project cost is ~~ tion of having the business 
at $16. L07,OOO, When proc~s groups study and make sugges· ' 
from land sales are subtrac£e lions on the plan before it coines 
from this, the cost will be ,b .. ( to the City Council, Hughes said. 
635.000. according to estimates. "They are the ones who haye 
After this cost is pooled wilh the! to be interesled, The downtown 
costs of the other two projects. ; groul>s are, going t.o have to '~p. 

See Pal(e 2·A, No. 6 , port It If It IS gOing lo wort," 
Ray Green o( the City Pl~n. ' 

ning and Al'chilectural As~i. 
! ates of Chapel Hill reviewed::i:be 
' fi n~nces, street layouts apd 
I ideas behind the project (or the 

administration , ' 
Through traffi c will be routed 

around the business district on 
a one-way loop made up of Rox· 
boro, Morgan and Peabody 
streets , he said , Main Slreet 
will be one way westbound 

j Hlrough lown and will be nar· 
. rowed to discourage through 

tra[fic. Gr.eeI1 said, 
"The philos'ophy is lo move 

Iledeslr ians,:: he said. noling 
that Church, Street would be· 
come a ,ped;estrian mall. be· 

I c~ it would not be needed as 
a street, 
, Parkinhw!lUlCt be provided in 

112 loca~n~, nine of which 
'I woqJd ~ ~ijl'l Ihe ~affic loop, '\' 

'l'l\e meeWIJL,,)Vas Inlended 
onl¥e:lo brie'~ . the: ad!ninistralion 
011 the plan, Galbraith asked 

' that they stud~ ~he plan and 
said 'he and G1~e~n would meet. 

: ~itl),. them to ::a !1~er ,any ques· 
bons and rece ive any sugges· 
lion" they \ mig;ht have on the 

. plaIt: 
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Downtown Group Reviews 
Developm ent 'Unit Names Officers , Board-

'Durllam Of Future~ Plans 
Members of the Downtown De· 

velopment Association held their 
annual meeting at the Jack Tar 
Hotel this morning and elected 
officers. executive committee
men and directors , then heard 
progress reports on plans for 
"Durham of the future. " 

Re-elected were W. W. Ed
wards, chairman; L. D. Kirk
land, treasurer: and G. C. Hop
kins, secretary. Wyche Horton 
was the only new officer elect
ed, being named to succeed Har
ry McKaig as vice chairman. 

Re-elected as executive com
mitteemen were R. L. Baldwin 
J r ., J. W. Goodloe, R. Dillard 
Griffi n, Southgate Jones J r. and 
Ralph P. Rogers Jr . (historian ). 
Added to the committee was 
Harry McKaig, outgoing vice 
chairman. 

'Three new directors were 
elected. They were Tom Patrick, 
Charles L. Wagner and Ben Ti
son III . 

Mos of the directors were re
elected. These include Richard 
E. Arey , Walter 111. Browning, 
Victor S. Bryant Jr., Eugene 
W, Carl ton , D. Sl. Pierre Du

B. Fowler, Harry 

Gitelson , ,James R. Hawkins. I 
George WaILs Hill Sr., C. A. 
Hutchins, E. G. Lilly Jr., R. L. 
Lyon , Allen T. Preyer Jr., Har
vey Rape, J. B. Robbins, Steed 
Rollins, J. S. Stewart, W. F. 
Swain, Harry van Straaten. Paul 
Wright Jr. and J. H. Wheeler. 

Rudy Griffin, city traffic di
rector, brought the assembly up
to-date on the Peabody Street 
extension proposal as part of a 
downtown traffic loop arrange
menl. 

AI Galbraith , downtown proj
ect director of thl;! City Redevel
opment Commission, introduced 
Ray Green of Chapel Hill, a city 
pl ann ing firm representative 
who is employed as a consultant 
for the local project. 

Green. with the aid of 8 slide 
projector. reviewed with the 
Downtown Development Associ
ation membership the City Re
development Commission's pro
posed revamping of Durham 's 
downtown district. His presenta
tion covered the entire program 
bf which Griffin's topic was a 
part. 'The plans call for "down
town one-way tralfi c loop" that 
ould be accomplished in part 
by cbanging uses of cer-

lain existing streets and in part 
by widening of these streets and 
construction of new ones . 

Both Green and Galbraith ex
plained that the increased allot
menlo of publicly owned oH-street 
parki ng lots included in loday 's 
presentation is intended to com
pensate for Durham's loss of 
" credit" for rehabilitation need 
(by federal aid slandards) when 
it built its new fire station . 
"Even so ," Galbraith pointed 
out, "this increase in parking 
facilities still would not meet 
Durham's need for parking fa
cilities !" 

Asked by one of those attend
Ing the meeting just when these 
plans would go into effect, Gal
braith answered , " If the execu
tion of these plans hasn't begu n , 
by early 1965. you can just con
sider we don't have a project!" 

Another feature of the meet
ing was the unveiling of a seven 
by four-foot scale model of a 
future Durham as it would look 
if all the plans reviewed today 
are executed. 'The model was 
moved from the hotel ballroom 
sitl' of the meeting this after
noon to a display location in the 
Chamber of Commerce lobby. 
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Letters 
DILLARD STREET 

To The Editor: 
Ernest Rob!,s article in the 

Herald o( Aug. 16. "Dillard 
Street: Short in Length, But 
Long in Histor~'," offers two 
substantial reasons why the Dur~ 
ham Housing Authority and the 
City Redevelopment Commis· 
sion should abandon, without 
(urther delay, their plan to con· 
demn 19 acr.~ in the Dillard· 
Holloway Street area, -destroy 
the homes thereon, and erect a 
218-unit public housing develop
ment. 

Mr. Robl makes it clear, In 
the first place, that Ihe area 
is not blighted, as the law plain. 
ly requires. He says that "soma 
of the homes have never lost 
their majesty, particularly on 
the interior ... [or the greater 
part, the homes and yards are 
neat and clean." There is, in 
fact, nothing wrong wilh the ex
terior of any home on Dillard 
or Holloway streets that two 
coats of paint would not cure. 

Mr. Robl also ,;vidly demon
strates lhat Dillard Street is the 
most historic section of the city. 
It is one of the few remaining 
links 10 Durham's past. Dur· 
ham has never seemed mindful 
of its heritage. as indicated hy 
the recent destruction of the 
Duke and Watts Mansions with· 
out any public clamor. Either 
would have provided a splendid 
home lor the Tobacco Museum 
we occasionally hear discussed; 
either would bave provided suit· 
able headquarte rs for a Dur
ham Historical SocIety. Isn't it 
time that the people of Dur· 
ham begin to preserve the lew 
yestlges oC an interesting past 
10 which they can point? 

My family has been a part of 
Durham (or nearly a century 
aad Dillard Street has been our 
home (or 6S years. We will can· 
Houe to live there and 10 cherish 
it if only the city and federal 
plannE>rs will leave us alone. 
These "experts." Cor the most 
part, are neither natives nor 
lnng·time residents {lr Durh"m. 
if indeed they are not pnring 
o\"er drawing boards in Chapel 
Hill , Atlanta or Washington. 
Here yeste rday and gone, per· 
haps. tomorrow. they seem to 
know or care nothing about Dur
ham's tradition, or about the 
sentiments - and the property 
r ights - oC some who have can· 
tributed a small part of it. 

CHARLES B. MARKHAM . 

The Bartlelt-Durham Chapter 
of the American Business Wom
en's Association held its final 
dinner meeting of the year Mon· 
day evening at Blair Hou.se. 
Mi~ Beth MacThmald, outgomg 
pres ident, presided o\:er the 
meeting. 

Mrs. Ankle Pontious. vice 
president and official chapter 
hosle~, introduced the gu~t 
speaker of the evening Ernest 
M. Hunter Jr .. assistant 
ti\' rban R 

nd Durham 
,,4<- He spoke on Durham's prog
ress and aims (or the present 
aad future of redevetopment, 
showing slides to illustrale his 
presenlation. . 

The highlight of the evemng 
was the presentation o( the 
chapter's scholarship to Miss 
Shirley Broach, a t964 honor 
graduate o( Soothern High 
School. Mis. Broach was pre
senled a check for $250 by Mrs. 
Pontious. The selection of the 
scholarship recipient is based 
upon scholastic abilities Bad ca

qualifications. Miss Broach 
attending Allaotic 

Made For 
Thruway 

MCI\'or Wellse Grilharek lold 
the Durham Lions Ctub WE'd
nesday that the city administra
tion has emp!oyl'<l a consultant 
to develop altern ale plans (or 
the proposed East·West Express· 
wav. 

The move, Grabarek said, was 
prompted by administration dis· 
satisraction over State Highway 
Commission plans which would 
block Ninlh Street and sever its 
link with Erwin Road. 

The mayor devoted most o( 
his talk to the two urban re
npwal projects nQw in execu· 
lion and to the projected ex· 
pressway. 

The ~ix areas or the Hayl i
Elizebeth Streel 500-acre proj. 
E'Ct are expected to he comneled 
in 1973 at a ensl 0/ $ 11 ,000,000, 
of which $7.500,000 will be pr<>
vided by the federal govern· 
ment. 

Work in two areas in lhis 
project is already under way. 
In Project I , the Duke - Proctor 
St. section, land sales are ex
pected to recover S3,OOO,OOO of 
the $6,500,000 cost. Mayor Gra
barek explained that the city'. 
share o( cost in this undertaking 
is covered by credit for facili· 
ties it will build in the area and 
by funds from lhe bond issue. 

In Project 2 (Fayetteville
Grant·Umstead !-It. area ) l;.md 
sales fire eXpPCted to recoVE"r 
$1,000,000 of Ihe anlicipated $3,· 
900.000 outlay. 

Grabarck report I'd thilt Ihe 
planning survey o{ the Down. 
town Project has been ('om· 
pleted. the cost being estimoted 
at $16,100.000. of which $9,000,-
000 is to be provided from fed· 
eral allocation and ~2,5OO , OO to 
be recovered from land sales. 

The ma)'or announced thaI the 
Slate Highway Commission has 
allocated funds for the center 
section or the E xpressway and 
the city has, from bond issue 
funds , the $2,750,000 estima ted 
to be needed 10 purchase right 
of way for this section. 

The design for this seclion 
wit] be compteted by 1965. end 
contracts are ~chedliled to bP 
Jet in May, 1!If;/;. The city is 
acquir ing all Ihp. right or W'lY 

for the central spction. hut will 
provide only one-fourth the 
right of way rosts for other 
s trelches of lhe Expressway 
within the city limits. 

DDA Meets Today 
The Washington Duke Room 

of the J ack Tar Hoiel will be 
the site of the annual meeting 
of the Downtown Development 
Association tooay. 

The meet ing will open with a 
social hour a t 10 a .m. 

I Officers will be elected .nd 

I
repnrts will he hoard from Rudy 
Griffin. city traffic director, and 
AI Gt11hrailh. project direc lor for 
tho Cil y Redevelopment Com· 



* * *--1 ~ * i/C:?'1/r~ 

Merchants Survey 
I n Downtown Set 

The City Redevelopment Commission has re
tain ed a Baltimore, Md .. firm to conduct ooinion 
research among downtown merchants in reg~rd to 
problems of relocation stemming from the proposed 
downtown conservation p roject. 

Al Galbraith, commission downlo\\'n project di
rector, disclosed Thursda y th at officials represent
ing Sydney Hollander and }\ ~~ociatps ,,- ill arrive 
here in September to conduct the survey. 

The firm. according 10 Ga lbraith . will solicit opin
ions of some 100 m ercha nts whose businesses will 
have to be relocated if the $1 3 million project ma
ler ializes. 

Results of the poll will be turned over for study 
by various downtown groups. including the Chamber 
(If Commerce . Downtown Development Associalion 
and Merchants Association . 

Dr. Sidney Cohen. an analyst \I'Jlh Baltimore 0 1'

g;miz<'Ilion. wi ll come her e shortly to assist in pr'!
paring questions which will be used in the poll . 

He will consult with representatives of the City 
Redevelopment Com mi ssion . 

" We will be seeking the h ard .facts in volved in 
r elocation," Galbra ith said. "This is a very im
portant step in the pl ~n 's development in that it 
touches the hum an side." 

Galbraith said th at the commission ilJitiallv will 
seek cooperation from the businessme~ in bringing 
about relocation . 

If cooperation is not extended , legal measures 
would be necessa ry in relocation. he stated. 

The relocation would be brought about by an ex
t ensi\'e rehab il italion of the central business d is
trict, aimed . at bringing about a pl anned pattern 
for the r etail area. 

Hollander and Associates previou sly conducted a 
m a rketing survey of the t rade area. 

Southern Railway Is In 
A prompt and favorable reply by 

the Southern Railway on Durham's 
bid to obtain p roperty along the rail
road' s downto'WTI right of way falls 
in the .category of a "must" for the 
ci ty' s downto\vTI r ehab ilitation plans. 

So long as the downtown right of 
way remains tied up as it is now, 
it creates a dead spot in the heart of 
the city. Full development . of the 
p rime downtown blocks on ·the south 
side of Main Street is now ham pered 
as certainly as if those blocks backed 
up to a steep cliff instead of a rail
r oad right of w ay. 

By developing a through slreet and 
pa rking fac ilities along the right of 
way from Great Jones to Roxboro 
Streets, Durham would ease its down
town traific problems. At the same 
t ime, it would open up street frontage 
and thus stimulate natural downtown 
rehabilitation . 

Sooner or later this move must be 
made. With railroad operations in 
Durham limited as they are today, 
it makes no sense to devote the en
t ire right of way to its present rela
tively unproductive use. The railroad 

gains nothing While the city loses 
much as things stand . 

This is not to suppos e that the 
Southern can simply say, "come and 
get the p roperty." It ha s its own in
terests to safeguard. And beyond 
that, there a re legal questions of 
o\vTIership that ma y prove tricky in
deed. But the r ight of way needed 
When the ra ilroad was a focal point 
of Durham 's life is not the right of 
way needed now. 

There is land going to waste . And 
perhaps equally imporlant, by show
ing its willingness to cooperate with 
the city in getting tha t land into more 
productive use, the Southern can en
courage other loca l businesses and 
property owners to cooperate in the 
general rehabilitation effort to get all 
of downtovn. Durham into more pro
ductive use . 

H this effort is to succeed , Dur
ham must get on with it soon. And 
no singles private decision can do 
more to this end than a prompt de
cision by the Southern to cooperate 
in making available to the city as 
much as possible of the downtown 
right of way, 



City Waits 
Reply On Street 

By B1.LL KIRKLAND 
Hera ld Staff Writer 

City Traffic Director Rudy 
Griffin Thursday expressed 
hopes of an "early reply" from 
Southern Railway Co. on negotia
tions for property which would 
be used (or a portion o( a 
proposed downtown traffic loop. 

Griffin told the annual meet-

ing of the Downtown Develop
ment Association that the city 
expected word from Southern in 
the n~ar future and {mther was 
hoping (or a "(avora ble" reply. 

The property involves rights
of-way which run parallel to 
Pettigrew Street and are ad
jacent to Union Station. 

The property is owned by 
North Carolina Railroad Co. and 
leased tn Southern. 

II way is cleared for pur-

chase, the city will have 
property necessary for construc
tion of the Peabody Street phase 
of the traffic loop. 

Peabody would represent the 
southern phase o( the loop. Rox
boro Street lhe eastern , Morgan 
Street lhe northern and Great 
Jones Street the western . 

Traffic would run eastbound 
in four lanes. 

Griffin told the associa tion 
tbat the loop would serve to 

Design 
bypass traffic from the central 
business distnct, circulate 
traffic leaving the central busi
ness district and serve major 
parking facilities in the down
fown area. 

A portion of the Union Station 
property would be used for off
street parking, Griffin said. 

The city submitted its ptan 
for purchase to Southern Rail
way several months ago. South· 
ern engineers revised the plan 
aDd turned it back to the city. 

Since that time, the city has 
r esubmitted its plans to South
ern lor further consideration. 

The traffic loop is included 
amol]g plans (or rehahilitation 
of the central business district 
as developed by the City 

'-Redevelopment Commission 
through City Planning and 
Architectural Associates of 
Chapel Hill. 

Throughfares For The Future 
AI Galbraith of the commis

sion and Ray Greene of the 
Cliapel Hill firm reported de-
velopment of other project plans I I 

at the DDA session. 'AI Galbraith, left, of the City Redevel opment Com-
Galbraith said the project is ,'mission, and City Traffic Director Rudy Griffin 

lacing a critical point, and that study plans to channel traffic through the down
it wilt need to be launched early . town business district according to proposals for 
next year if it is to be imple- ' t he $13 million downtown rehabilitation project. 
mented at all. 

W. W. Edwards, president o( 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association, was re·elected as 
associat ion chairman, for 1964-
65. 

Other o([icers re-elected are 
G. C. Hopkins, secretary. and 
Laurance D. Kirkland, treas
urer. 

L. W. W. Horton was named 
vice chairman, replacing Harry 
McKaig. 
M~Kaig w~s named to the 

executive committee to serve 
with R. L. Baldwin Jr., J . W. 
Good loe. R. Dillard Griffin, 
Southgate Jones Jr. and Ralpb 

Jr. , all of whom were 

red ors are Richard E. Arey, 
\Yalter M. Browning, Victor S. 
Bryant Jr .. Eugene W. Carlton, 
D. St . Pierre Dubose, Marion 
B. Fowler, Harry Gitelson, 
J ames R. Hawkins, George 
Walls Hill, C. A. Hutcbins, E. 
G. Lilly Jr .. R. L. Lyon, Allan 
T. Preyer Jr., Harvey Rape, J . 
B. Robbins , Steed Rollins, J . 
S. Stewart, W. F . Swain, Harry 
van Straaten, Paul Wright Jr. 
and J. H. Wheeler. 

Newly elected directors are 
Tom Ben Tison and 



iteEved For Elderly Housing Units 
Friday, August 28, 1964 

Academy 
The Durham Housing Author

Ity has dropped its plans to lo
cate a $1.3 million hCAlsing proj
ect for the elderly on a four
acre !:ract on Dillard Street in 
favor of looking for a new site. 
That site was approved for the 
l()().unit project in March. 

But at a meeting last night, 
the DHA voted to meet with 
Mayor Wense Grabarek and the 
City Redevelopment Commission 
to find a new site. The present 
site of tbe Durham Academy 
on South Duke Street at "MO"i"e
head Avenue, a site of Cered to 
and rejected by the Housing 
Authority a year ago, was sug
gested again. 

William E. Manson, consulting 
attorney for the DHA and the 
Redevelopment Commission, 
.aid he thought protests from 
Dillard Street property owners 
might slow down the housing 
project. Manson suggested the 
Durham Academy site as an al
ternate. 

A site on Hill Slreet, near the 
Durham Academy, prel"iously 
was considered for the project, 
but that was dropped when near
by residents objected. 

Carvie Oldham, DHA director, 
said there was no deadline on 
getting a site, but added that the 
DHA should move as quickly as 
possible in order to be placed 
high on the priority list of the 
current federal program. 

The DiUard Street tract is lo
cated in the urban renewal 

Downtown Project and is 
scheduled to be acquired by the 
Redevelopment Commission if 
the project is enacted. Tbe Dur
ham Academy site is in Project 
One oC the Hayti-Elizabeth 
Street program which is already 
under way. 

Oldham told the DHA that the 
housing project cannot be Ci
nanced with federal Cunds unless 
a sile has been acquired and 
federal authorities are assured 
there is an intention to com
plete the project. 

He added that the commission 
.taCC was already "bogged 
down" with work on other proj
ects and tbat there is a Ceeling 
tbat prolests oC Dillard Street 
property owners might slow the 
housing project and also hamp. 
er the downtown consen'ation 
program. 

"So I wouldot expect lhem to 
jump right in 10 help you." Man
son advised. 

Manson suggested the authori. 
ty investigate Ihe present Dur
ham Academy site which will 
be vacated soon as part oC the 
urban renewal progran. Since 
the properly already is part of 
the program, no further action 
would be required and Durham·. 
priorities could be eslabtisbed. 

"While there is no deadline on 
this,' · Oldbam said, ·'we should 
act as quickly as possible so as 
to get as high up on the priority 
list as possible: · 

The bousing au thorIty mem
bers agreed and vo ed to set 
the meeting up as soon as pos
sible. 

They also deCerred action on 
electing a new chairman to re
place Watts Hill Jr. who resign
ed in July. Hill·s lerm is to be 
served out hy Charles A. Roach, 
who was sworn in at the meet .. 
ing. 

Vice chairman J . J. Hender
son suggested that the board 
wait until the next meeting when 
the full board would be present. 
He noted tha t Wallace Seeman 
was on vacation and was un· 
able 10 altend Thursday·. 

u.s. Funds High 
On Site Selection 

By JIM SRODES 
Herald stafl Write r 

The Durham Housing Au thority moved Thu rs
day to meet with the mayor and the City Redevel
opment Commission officials to find a new site for 
a $1.3 million housing for the elderly project. 

William E. Manson, an attorney consulting with 
both the commission and the authority, suggested 
th at they investiga te the present site of Durham 
Academy on South Duke Street at Morehead Ave
nue as a poss ible locat ion. 

A note oC urgency was voiced members that in order for the 
by aUlhority director Canie Old- project to be CU1 anced through 
ham who said definite steps the U.S. Public Housinc Authori
must be taken soon iC the proj· ty Cu nds. the Cederal ;utborities 
eel is to be aided by Cederal must be assured a site has been 
lunds, regarded as essential to acquired and Ihat there is a 
the program. defini te intention to complete 

"We are going to lose these the project. 
unils unless something is done, " This IS where the Redevelop. 
Oldham told them. ment CommiSSIOn comes in, Old-

In March Ihe author ity gare ham said. 
its approval to a lour·ac r~ tract The PHA. in a letter dated 
on Dillard Str.~et as lhe site for Aug. 20. sialed project priori
lhe l~Unlt. houslOg lor lhe ties were being listed in ad
elderly proJect. . vance oC the passage oC a Ced-

The March aclIon came after eral housing bill 
the authority ran into protests . 
Crom nearby property owners . In order Cor Ihe elderly. hous
in an attempt to locale the bigh- 109 project to be U1c\uded !!' th~ 
rise apartment building on Hill current f",!?ral program, . ~I-
St t south of Lakewood Ave- 1I '·e action by the comrrusslOn 

ree , must be taken beCore contracts 
Cor the project can be set up. 

The positive action required, 
Oldham said . is a request to the 
PHA Cor a grant Cor a planning 
and survey study of the Dillard 
Street properly . 

Manson at this point told the 
commissioners lht such a reo 
quet would require preliminary 
planning an surveying and he 
thought the Redevelopment 
Commission ofCicials would be 



Expresswa,t'Sched u Ie 

Outli'ned For Durham 
By DA YID NORDAN 
Herald Stall Writer 

A proposed schedule for the 
conslruction of the Chapel Hill 
Street, Alston Avenue segment of 
the Durham east·west express· 
way was released Thursday by 
Mayor Wense Grabarek. 

Mayor Grabarek said he re
ceived lhe proposed schedule 
from the State Highway Com, 
mission earlier Thursday. 

The schedule for the initial 
project is as follows: 

III Right·of·way plans for the 
portion of t he initial e'1'ressway 
project outside the urban renew
al area will be completed by 
July 1965. 

(2 ) Right-of·way plans will be 
completed for I he entire section 
of the expressway between 
Chapel Hill Street and Alston 
A\:enue by November J965. 

13) Construction plans "'ill be 
completed for Ihe section of the 
proposed expressway between 
Chapel HiU Street and Alston 
A"enue by April 1966. 

( 4 ) Tentative dale for award
ing construction conlracts for 
the initial expressway project 
is set for May 1966. This, how
ever, is contingent upon the 
neces~ary right-of·way acquisi
tions and the ciearance of the 
rights·of·way within the Urban 
Renewal Area. 

Grabarek said Ihe schedule i. 
a result of a meeting between 
Durham representalives and 
N.C. Highway Commission of
ficials on Aug, 7 who met to 
discuss the status and tentative 
schedule for the expressway 
project. 

"We had been attempting to 
get the highway commission to 
give us more definite ideas of 
what we could expect and 
when," he said. 

Grabarek said the meeting al
so saw some discussion as to 
the exlent of the Slate Highway 
Commission responsibilities for 
Ihe conslruction on the cross 
street intersecting the project. 

Subject to the agreement of 
the U.S. Bureau of Roads it was 

funds, the $2 .• 50,000 esttmated to 
be needed to purchase right-of
way for this section. 

The city is acquiring all the 
righls-of·way for the central sec
tion. but will provide only one
fourth the right-of-way costs for 
other slretches of the express
way wilhin Ihe city. 

Grabal'ek also mentioned the 
hiring by Ihe city of a consul
tant to de"elop alternate plans 
for access to Ninth Street and 

Erwin Road wilh the "'1'ress
way, 

"This move is designed to pre
vent time·wasting haggling over 
the lVay these streets are to be 
handled:' he said, 

Grabarek said Ben T, Perry, 
director of the City Redevelop
ment Commission has reported 
that the clearing of the express
way right·o(-way within the ur· 
ban renewal area should be 
completed within 12 months, 

re
sponsible for the conslruction of 
the portion of Elizabeth Street 
betOl'een Ramseur Street and 
Fayetteville Street. 

-The commission will be re
sponsible for Ihe necessary re
construction of Roxboro Street 
10 grade poinls on each side of 
the expressway project. 

-The commission will he re
sponsible for the necessary re
construction of Mangum Street 
to its grade point on Ihe norlh 
side of Ihe expressway project 
and for its exlension southward 
to Ihe vicinity of Lakewood Ave
nue and Roxboro Street. 

The commission will be reo 
sponsible for the necessary re
construction of Blackwell Sireet 
to grade points on each side of 
the expressway project. 

The commission will be re
sponsible for the necessary re
construction of Duke Street to 
grade points on each side of the 
expressway project. 

The commission will be re
sponsihle for Ihe necessary re
conslruction of Vickers Avenue 
to its grade point south of the 
expressway project and north of 
the expresslVay project to its in
tersection with Chapel Hill 
Sireet. 

The mayor had announced 
earlier in the wet'k that the 
State Highway Commission has 
allocated funds for the center 
section of the expressway and 
Ibe city bas, from bond issue 

LBJ Signs $1.1 Billion Bill 
For Housingt Urban Renewal 

WASHINGTO (lJPll- Preo;j · 
dent Johnson signed inlo Jaw 
Wednesday a Sl I billion hOll,ing 
end urban renowal bill. It takes 
a new apprnach tn presen-ing 
establi.;hed neighbnrhoods in Ihe 
pa h of slum clearance. 

009 of Ihe now law's chief 
featIJres is a $;,Q million pro· 
gr am to prnl' i<l p. ~ p<'I oenl , 21}
year II),ms- (or hu!'lne."smeD :tnd 
fami lies whnse property Ii" in 
the palh of urhan renewal hull
dozer. , The loans would allow 
the.,p owners 10 polish and re
hahililale thpir property ralher 
than have it dest rnyed by mas
sive I'roje('ts , 

.~lthouah the housin~ law was 
~I rirped of Johnson 's major pro
posals-such os federal ",sis
tance for buildin/! "salell ite" 
fowns- the President called it 
"the most conslructh'e a tt ack 

any Congress on Ihe chal-

le~ge or keeping America a fit I 
plar. 10 th·e." 

Congrp,," indica led il wanted 
a stopgap me.a~ure ~o that it 
may gil'. more Ihor'llJgh c'l/Isjij· 
€Calioo next. ~'ear 10 thp broader 
administralion proposals . 

The hill exlpnrls Ihe basic 
.Ia)utory authorily {or major 
ho"sin~ prngyams unlil Oct. 1, 
I~. Johnson called it • " mile
,lone measure" thai wil l hplp 

p.limj"a(p ~ll1rn~ anrl pnwide 
hC'u:;:in2 for thn!'p. pre\;nusly un
ahle In affor~ il . 

lt " .,ps r rPd il terms lor 
hnmp ptlr("h~ ~ p$ hy pxpann1ng 
rHA·in"IfM morlaceF (r 0 III 
$Z",oon In ~~o , nno ; provides $1;;0 
million (fir C::trm hnuJ:OiJl2 Jnan~ . 
al1rl sel, .,i<le $tO million (or 
low-cosl rpntal hnu,ing fnr mi
grant f'lrm work{)r.c;; . .Johnsfln 
ralled this lasl pro.;sinn a nec
P5s:lry ;Inti weknml=! .c;;lpp. 



By CRARI.ES B. MARKHAM 
280 Park AYe. , New York City 

Editor. The Sun : 
I wi,h to call your allen lion loan apparent 

mis·slatement 01 facl in your arlicle Aug . 28. 
"Housing Aulhorily Eyes Si te Offered Year 
Ago," concerning the dropping of plans to 10 
cate a $1.3 million housing projeel for the elder· 
Iy 011 a four·acre tract on Dillard Street. Your 
article says: "The Dillard Street tract is located 
in the urban re-newal Downtown Projecl and is 
scheduled 10 be acquired by the Redevelopment 
Commission if the project is enad ed ." 

The property bounded by Dillard, Holloway, 
Elizabeth and Liberty Sireets. and considered 
for public housing, bas not at any time been 
"located in the urban renewal Downtown Proj· 
ec!'.' or any olher urban renewal area : the Down· 
town Project boundary, SO far as has been dis
closed to the taxpayers through the press . is the 
west side 01 Dillard S(r~et. alld does not inc lude 
tracts on the east side hetween Dillard and Hol
loway Streels. At no t ime have Ihese Iraels been 
declared " blighled," which is essential to their 
inclusion in an urban renewal plan; in my apin. 
ion, they are not "blighted" wi thin the meaning 
01 the law; and I believe I can speak for at least 
one resident of the area when I say that any 
effort to bring this prop~rty into the Downlown 
program, on the basis 01 its being "blighted," 
will be challenged vigorously in the courts and 
elsewhere. 

Any cit.izen. in lact. who reads the delinition of 
"blight" in the North Carolina General Statules 
would find it impossi ble Lo belie,'e that Ihe-<build. 
ings in the central business dis trict of Durham 
qualily, under the expliciL langnage of the staL
ute, for urbao renewal. There appears Lo be a 
serious cloud on the enl ire Downlown Project 
shonld anyone choose to tesL the legal validity 
oC the Planning and Zoning Commission's de. 
term ination in lhis .regard. Perhaps lhis will pro
vide some consolation lor Ihe 100 merchants 
who would be forced to move out 01 the Down· 
town area, and whose "opinions" about the de~ 
slruclion 01 their businesses Ihe Redevelopment 
Commission is generously preparing to solicit 
(See Du rham Morning Herald. Aug, 28, 1964, 
page I-C l. 

As a par t owner of proper ly, elsewhere than 
on Dillard Street. which is includPd in the Down
town Project, J 'have not been given access to 
the "Masler Plan. " unlike the Merchants Asso. 
ciation, Ihe Downlown De"elopment Associa
lion. and the Cha mber 01 Commerce : lhe public, 
as you may remember, was informed some 
weeks ago that it would not have even a peek 
at the plan unUl il went 10 the City Council. 
From earl ier ,'ersions of the' plan wh ich were 
made a,'ailable tn me. however. I would say that 
il the Downtown urh" n Renewal Project is ap
proved, Durham wi ll someday become the 
)t\rgesL parking lot ami "perlrstrian mall" in the 
world wilh a cily al tached 10 it. I believe there 
are more pressing needs for my federal tax dol
lars than this scheme. 

ard Site Eyed For Units 
By STAN FISHER 
H"ald Staff Wriler 

Durham 's proposed 214 public 
housing unils appeared Tuesday 
to be set for Dillard Street if the 
selection 01 lhis site does not 
connict with plans for ltce down
town conservation program. 

Tentative approval 01 lhe sile 
came Tuesday in a meeting 01 
the City Redevelopment Com· 
mission, the Durham Housing 
Authority, lIIayor Wense Gra· 
barek, and representatives of 
the Ci ty Planning Department. 

The project includes 100 hous
ing unils lor the elderly. These 
would be conslructed in a high· 
rise structure. One hundred and 
fourteen family housing units 
would also be 'built on the sileo 

The site approved Tuesday 
runs north Irom East Main 
Str eel to Holloway Street and 
ea> t Irom Dillard Street to Eli7, 
abeth Sireet. 

Durham has sl ightly more 
than two weeks in which 10 

choose a site and apply 10 Ihe 
Housing and Home F inance 
Agency in Atlanta, Ga. The al
ternati ve would be to lose city 
priorily lor the public housing 
funds , wHich are sought by oth
er ci ties. 

Director Ben Perry 01 the City 
Redevelopmenl Commission said 
he understood that Tuesday's 
approval 01 the Dillard Street 
site hinged on concurrence by 
the Downtown Renewal Board. 

Perry said Mayor Grabarek 
suggested he proceed with the 
housing project if lhere were no 
serious objections " Irom lhe 
people in Ihe downlown urban 
renewal project. If that project 
is jeopardized. I'm to call the 
group (Commission and DHA J 
back together again." 

Mayor Grabarek said Tuesday 
night that he made the sugges· 
t ion only alter the DHA de· 
scribed the Dillard Sireet loca· 
tion as the "prime site." 

Perry said he was to report 
by Thursday to Mayor Grabarek 

on Ihe feelings 01 {he Merchants 
Association, the Chamber 01 
Commerce, the Downtown De
velopmenL Association, and the 
Board 01 Realtors. 

These groups lorm the ad· 
visorv board 01 the Downtown 
Reneival Board. 

Following this test of opinion. 
about lwo months would be re
quired to gel a lederal grant lor 
lunds to survey and plan lhe 
project, Perry continued. 

Following receipt 01 the grant, 
about six months would be re
quired 10 plan the projeel and 
another lour montbs to gain the 
approvals necessary and calt a 
public hearing . 

Part 01 the proposed Dillard 
Street site lies within the present 
urban renewal area and part 
outside it. 

For Ihe area to be included 
in the urban renewal project, 
the City Planning Department 
will ha"e 10 cerlify Ihat the 
area is blighted. I.l the Cily 
Planning and Zoning Commis-

sian upholds this certification, 
Ihe area may then be offered 
10 lhe City Redevelopment Com· 
mission , which may reject or 
accept it. 

II the area is accepted for 
inclusion, urban renewal bound· 
aries will have to be re-drawn. 
Plans lor the housing project 
will then have to be compleled. 
receive lederal a pproval, and 
approval by redevelopment com
mission. F inally the plans must 
receive a public hearing and 
favorable Cily Council vote. 

All in all, Pe"ry estimated, the 
housing project is about nine 
months away from going before 
a public hearing. 

Carvie Oldham, DHA execu
th'e director, told the Tuesday 
meeting lhat at a gathering last 
week in Atlanta with urban re
newal officials, Perry attributed 
Ihe delay :n applying lor the 
survey and planning grant to 
"violent opposilion from lam
Ilies living on Dillard Street and 
particularly Crom the family of 

Mrs. Charles Markham. 
Oldham said PHA Regional 

Director A. R. Hanson said 
funds lor the housing project 
could not be awarded unlil a 
site was chosen and assurances 
given that the project would be 
built. 

Oldham quoted Hanson as say· 
ing that the Dillard Street-Hol
loway Street sile would be ap
proved by his olfice. 

The meeting rejected an aI. 
ternaLe plan lor the housing 
project. This plan would have 
lelt the houses untouched on the 
east side of Dillard Street for 
one block south 01 Holtoway and 
on lhe south side 01 Holloway 
one block east of Dillard. 

Perry said the alternate plan 
was developed because acquisi
tion 01 the houses on Dillard 
and Holloway migbt be impos' 
sible under a new urban renew
al law. 

The a.lternate plan would have 
located the housing unit lor the 
tldo.r4' OD E, Main Street. 
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Happy Birthday • 
EiKhtcen Du rharn busine"sm en from 

the industr." promotin~ ommi ttec of 
100 recently were desig:nated by G OI·. 
Sanford as hono rary ambassador> fnr 
Durham and ' or th · C arolina. 

L cd by E . .r. Evans, chai rman of the 
C hamber of Commerr~-spnnsor(·d g:roup, 
the delcg:ation was rec' ived by the 
g:overnor in his Capirol Bui lding: office. 

Addin~ a lighter touch to the o~cas i on 
was th e presentation of a birthday cake 
and cand les to the Tar HI'~ 1 eXt'~ uti ve 
who celebrated his -+7th binhdal' on th e 
da y of the visi t , . 

"TIlt' ca ke has onl)' 2 1 ~:lI1dl cs. G OI'-

• . And Thank You 
!'rnor," Evan> saitl. "That\ the le)!a l 
\"ot ing: flJ.!,!? and \\' e nJ,!LJrcd that would 
he cnou)!h. " 

Among those with Evan> who rc 
ceived si;.: ned cert ifica tes fro m G",·. 

Sanford IHrt . Th omas Amore, \Vatt> 
Carr J r, Clifton Craig, I\'ln rshall D :II' 

i~, Harmon Dun~an , F lo.l'd Flctdln, 

James R . H awkins, G co rge 'Nat ts H ill , 

L . VI. W . H onon , Southgate Jonc~ 

Jr., Frank Kenan, Rohert L Lipton, 

Kenneth Royall Jr., R. Dillartl Terr, 

Dan U zz l', G. C. \ IVa lpolr Jr. and 

Paul Wright Jr. 

Long Range Unit 
Sets Up Priority 
List Of Projects 

A proposed Chamber of Comlllt:rcc 
c<llnrai~n 0 11 hc:half of a Il C\V civic CCJl4 

te l' for Du rham has v,a inrd tilC end orse
ment of the citv\; nc\"s media and COITI 

munity lead ' rs . · 

Th e Il eed for a large r ilnd more ex 
tensive civ ic center for this convention 
city was cited by your hamber's 1 ollg 
Range Planning Committee, h 'adccl b )' 

E. J. EVilns. 

The com mi ttee immediately author
ized Execlltive Vice Presidel'l! G . C. 
\.valpo le Jr. to a rrange a confere nce 
with allthorities instrum ental in con
struction of the C harl ot te Co lis('um. 

The >uggcstcd si te fo r the center 
lI'ould be on th e south side of Petti
g rcw Street on the edge of the down 
tow n urban ren ewal area . The center 
,,-o uld ht' cOll>tructed as part o f the 
t:vcra ll dow rlttl\\ "n conse rvatio l1 pro
I!ran1 . 

The motil'e behi nd the development 
of a nell' center woulcl be to lure m o n° 
la rge Trade even ts to Durham. The cit)· 
also Il'ould ill' ahle to ;lccomnlOdatt' la r)!" 
l.:on\·cntioflS. 

Long: ra'II.!e plan ning: with rq~ard tu 
the physical faci lities of thl' ci t)' schools 
wa> given seco nd place on a priority 
li st fo" communit), needs as det.erm in ed 
h)' the Chamber committet'o 

The City il oard of l::du cation will be 
CIl nsu ltn l to dete rmin e what steps are 
bein;:: taken to accommodate the ant ici 
pated enrollment ove r the next 20 yeilrs. 

Others on the priority list inc lude 
investigating means of receiving funds 
und er the Employment Opportunity 
A ct to combat poverty; highway devel
opm~nt , and estab lishment o f a reg: i o n~ 1 
industrial dvelopmcn t program . 
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Good' ,orninc; ! 

CONGRA'rULATl OiiS to T:LLEVISlOi; STA'l'IO; ::'i.'VD OJ : I TS ' 10TH BI RTHDAY ! ! ! 

BUSY I SUSY , bU:::·Y a r e t h e days in DO'mTO' 1!~ DUR::.A.;-: 1fbicr. means l ots of' 
shoppe r s along l1i t h lots of i mprovement s ! 

Anjel Addison of Addison ' s :? lay '·.orld announces t hat his firm ha s a 
beautiful and colorful ne1'- a l umi num front! Quite attr'lcti ve it i s and ,·rhen 
:,'ou stand observin c t he neu frol}t - y ou ' re -right on a BRJll-lD ! ~ iJ-I SIDj\·:.6.I,:, ! 

l';Ot onl y thi s at Addi s ons - but UDOl1 apj)roachine t he b~lding cOI'ling dO'.m 
Chape l Hill Street f rom t he Post Office - y ou Hi ll observe a GLEAl:E~G . 
\" E'. ~- SIGH havin.<! been erecte 6. on the s i de of the Addisons Play Horld 
'Btli ldin ',: which ~':Te mi ~ht add ' ·'8.S r E','iecor Slted along t!1~ s",;e li~le s ~:uJ t he 
front . '. SUCH 1'IPROV'Gl EiiT Ai' D TII ::T~ ' S : ·Or:.:; '1',J CO, '2 ! 

In talhng ,·rith Pnje l - he also stated th?t liithin the ve r y near futur e 
his i mprovement n lans include :)avinr; their parking lot and additional be auti
fication in that area . 

'1' dn:.; an Q}:'t i misti c VEil - DURriAh ' S GOi'il·lfl SPAr,,~L~!; LEE I ~!!;V£R !!LFOFE 
IF' 'l'HE Ii IPPOV2hi '!,'TS CO;·:TLJU::' P,T T,lE PAC.;: Tj~y ' VB 3:::r::N GOH!G DUn.I:'G 
T1-'L F ASrr' Y~An ! 

CmrGP,ATULATI Ol"S TO .A.DDISOi'~·, PLAY ';!OFLD ! 

i1:\V" YOU BE'::l" i;ALD"1J11 ' S iE:;H CHILDn~i iS Di:PAR'['jiEi;T? If you haven ' t - '~o 

take a l ool; ! I t ' s atsolutely : or:!eous ! 

AI1- f3T?': · ''1' S'::'ORlC ~ED.2COPAT~S IiiT1!:RI OR and it ' s none other than Ste"!8.rt s I 
:lar r y Gi telsor. a!~nounced t i'lat t he i:'lterior of h is firp.! i s be i n p,; co::',:: letely 
renovated 2.nd '1BC.clvI !,'(; j '. 3F.Al:D l~!::'J P".Ii'!'l' ITOS ! !'eu fixtures. e.nd li 3ht inc 
p~re ?ein~; instal led . ),~;.~n. rt~~er..t s f.lr e beinG en l :lr ge d and. being cr.an c-;ed 
aroun';' . Cor,'i)letion of ;'.LL or TEL> I S :XPLCT:8D TO IlL 4ROlJl'!D 0C,['OBiR 2nd . 

.- 2 -
(continue :1. ) 

t 1 t · t C" 1 ... ..:· S' ··~ '!·.is add" m.'ore "',·.!:-,':"1t:_'lO_ T __ .n COi!'.T:' ~ I :=! C= TC Congra. u a lens 0 vCe1,"E. v . - _.... ~. --

DOI·JilTOd·! DURHAI j! 

Ai'::iOill' CLG 'I0 YOU 'I'fiE i~~\: OFFICLPS .6.11D DIpI; CTOP3 Of' THE DOE'TO'·n; D:VI:LO?! ErT 
ASSOCIATI OfI ( i-lhic h ,'ere elected at the re ::;ula r e.nnua l Geeting of the DDA las t 
Thursday) 

OFFICERS 
1-J . iT. 
Hyche 
G. C. 
L . D. 

:L dllar cis , Chairman 
Horton ) Vi ee Chai r man 
Hopkins , Jr . , Se cret!',r v 
Ki;k land, Jr . , Treasurer 

DIBEC'I'OR5 
Hi cl:a !"d L. Arey 
vial ter I·J. ilr 01minf! 
Vi ctor S . Br yant, Jr . 
LUGene ll . Carlton 
D. St . Pi'erre Dubose 

EXICtITIVT:' COi.l!IITTT;:O::' I"~rion 13 . FotTle r 
R. L. Dald1~in , Jr . Harry Gi telson 
J . 1-1 . GOQdlo e JCllles R . '-! e1·Tkins 

Allan T . Preyer , Jr . 
rte.rvey J . Rape 
J . 3 . Robbi n s 
Steed Rollins 
Charles L. ~agner 
J . S . Stewart 
H. F . S;rain 
Ben Tison I II 

R. Dillc:.rd Grf ffin GeorGe \'!att s Hill, 
South(':at e Jones , Jr . C. A. hutchi ns 

8 r . Harr:- van Straaten 
Pau l Fright, Jr . 

!{"rry lkKa i C L . G. Lilley , .Jr . J. H. rllee l er 
R3.lph P. ROfe r s , Jr " Histor ian R. L. Lyon 

Torn iT. Patri ck 

I n tile eVent that you ;.re!"e unabl e to a ttend the annual meeting of t he Do"mtmm 
Deve l opr::;e nt Associ:;.tion - you nissed a very informative :::> ros ram " hieh 
included: 

a . Rer:or t from the City Traffic Di rector on the ::;·resent ,?lanning and 
e.nd o r o,?;ress on the Peabody St reet Project . 

b . fJ. ~umary for the procedure of t he DOHnt01-:!1 Ur ban Rene.ral P r oject 
c . And an e xcell ent r e:?ort fro!!! r epresentatives o f the Redeve l opment 

Coruni s s ion on THi:' D01!H'rOFi~ UBBA1'l R!:;}GlTJl.L ?ROE CT ! 
Fe r:ig:-r: [·.e nti on the fe.ct that the Dmmt o'ITI ' Urban Pene\-!al Proj e ct i s pre
sently b<! ing r evi elled by the City Adrllni stration and Atlanta. 

A mode 1 of t he cOll:.yleted "O r cject Has sh01m at the DDf. meeting an d you rr. i ght 
be i n-ceres t e:d in taldns :=,- look at it . It is nm, on di spla~' at t he Chamber 
of Corwerce . 



City Will 
Apply For 

U.S. Grant 
To Proceed With 

Original Plans 

Despite Opposition 

By RICHARD STANLEY 
The Dillard Street site was 

selected this morning to be the 
location of 214 public housing 
units. The City Redevelopment 
Commission and the Durham 
Housing Authority, meeting with 
Mayor R. Wense Grabarek, 
agreed it was the best site and 
decided to proceed with their 
original plans in spite of expect
ed opposition. 

The Redevelopment Commis
sion was instructed to apply for ' 
a grant to begin planning and 
surveying the site so the proj
ect can be put into execution. 

The meeting was called so 
agreement on a site could be 
reached in time to get priority 
under the current federal pr<r 
gram. The city bas been in dan
ger of losing its allotment of 214 
public housing units because of 
incomplete plans for their loca
tion. 

At a DHA meeting Aug. 'l:1, 
the Durhanl Acadmy site on 
South Duke Street at Morehead 
Avenue, was suggested for the 
too-unit housing for the elderly 
project. This site was not men
tioned today, apparently because 
local and federat officials agreed 
il is not as nesirahte as the 
Dillard Street localion . 

The land included in Ihe site 
approved today runs north from 
East Main Street to Holloway 
Street and east from Dillard 
Street to Elizabeth Street. The 
land from East Main to Liber

originally intended for 
units. 

the elderly was at same 
time intended for a site on Hill 
Street, but residents of the area 
objected. In February .of thIS 
year the Hill Street site was 
dropped and the Liberty Street 
site extended to Holloway Street 
10 allow construction of both 
projects there. 

The extension of the Liberty 
Street sile involved extending 
the boundary of Project No. 6 
of the Hayti-Elizabeth Street Re
development Area. The Rede
velopment Commission was sup
posed to apply for a sueyey and 
planning grant by April 1 for 
the new area. 

So far tbis grant has not been 
applied for. it was pointed o.ut. 
Car vie Oldham, DHA executive 
director, reported that · at a 
meetin" last week in Atlanta 
with U;ban Renewal Administra
tion and Public Housing Admin
istration representatives. Ben 
Perry City Redevelopment Com
missi;n direclor, attributed the 
delay to "violent opposition 
from families living on Dillard 
Street and particularly from the 
family of Mrs. Charles Mark
ham." Also, said Oldham, it was 
Perry's opinion that use of the 
site would endanger the success 
of the Downtown Project. now 
being studied by city olliciais 
and business groups before it 
comes up for ' public hearings. 

At the Atlanta meeting, Old
ham reported, A. R. Hanson, 
PHA regional director, said 
funds for the housing projects 
could not be awarded unlil a 
site was chosen and assurances 
made that the projects would 
be' built. Selection of the site 
is a local matter, he said, but 
the Dillard Street - Holloway 
Street site would be approved 
by his office. 

Oldham said he was told lhat 
acquisition could begin in 12 
months and purchased within 14 
months action was begun imme
diately. 

An alternate site plan was re
jected today which would have 

See Page 2-A, No. 4 

left the houses untouched on the 
easl side of Oinard Street for 
one block south of Holloway and 
on the south side of Holloway 
one block east of Dillard. All the 
rest of the original land, except 
for an apartment building on the 
norlheast corner of East Main 
and Dillard , would be acquired 
for the public housing project. 

This called for locating the 
project for the elderly on East 
Main Street. 

Perry said the alternate plan 
was developed because a new 
urban renewal law might make 
acquisition of the houses on Dil
lard and Holloway impossibl~. It 
was not done to "appease" lbose 
residents, be said . 

While the alternete plan did 
promise to shorten the time re
quired for acquisition of the site 
by eliminating opposition of the 
homeowners, il still called for 
extending the Project No. 6 boun
dary northward. This apparent
ly lell the machinery and pr<r 
cedure for gelling the site the 
same regardless of which plan 
was chosen. 

The apparent advantage of 
the alternate was that it might 
have lessened the opposition to 
locating public housing there. 

Downtown Project Director Al 
Galbraith said he would like to 
discuss the plans with two or 
three business groups involved 
in the Downtown Projecl before 
any action was laken. J. E. Ir
vine, vice chairman of lhe Re
development Commission, noled 
thaI lhe possibility of endanger
ing the Downtown Project "if it 
should be true, would be very 

" -

Units 

City 
Brooks said he I 
inal plan of using 
north 10 Holloway and west to 
Dillard was best. The west side 
of Dillard, across from the four
acre lract where the high-rise 
building for the elderly is to be 
built, is slated for clearing un
der the Downtown Project, he 
said . In opposing leaving the 
four houses on Dillard, Brooks 
noted that this clearing would 
greatly change the character of 
lhe street. 

J . F. Glass, a commission 
member, agreed that lhe origi
nal plan was best. "It would be 
terrible to clear off the land be
hind those houses and then leave 
them there." he said. 

H. E. Gwin of the DHA 'noled 
that pulting the high-rise build
ing on East Main might hurt lhe 
merchants by blocking the ex
pansion of the business area 
eastward . It would he belter to 
simply fight it out with lhe few 
families which might oppose Ihe 
original plan, he said. 
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Dillard St. 
Opponents 
Eye Courts 

Durham, New York Attorneys 
Schedule Conference Monday 

By GEO RGE LOUGEE 
Rerald Staff Wrfter 

Durham and );e'" York attornevs ,yill meet 
Monday to chart lega I action to block ' the proposed 
214 public housing units project in the Dillard
Eli zabeth -Libert~r strPets area . 

The opposition to anticipated condemnatio n 
proceedin![s is aimed at t hwarting Durham's choice 
of this particular area as a sile for the government-
supported hOllsing program. .,. 

Durham allnrneys employed by them In corrnecllon., WIth Ihe 
by opponents of the project are DIllard Street project: 
Blackwell Brogncn and James 'r. Emphasizing thai his nntive in 
Henrick. They wilt consult with issui ng Ihe slal ement was "Ihe 
a New Yn rk attornev whose proleclion of properly that has 
homerlace is located 'Yithin the been my molhsr 's home [or 65 
area in question. years. and the proteclion o( my 

Durham has approximately mother's peace of mind and 
twn weeks in which 10 select a heallh." Markham said Ihe 
sile and apply 10 Ihe Housing hous ing projecl is opposed by 
and Home Finance Agency in nearly 100 residems and prop· 
Allama, Ga. The allernati"e erty owners in signed pelitions 
would b!' to Inse city priorily for "when the matter prematurely 
public housing funns said 10 be and inadvertent ly was called 
sought by other cilies. before Ihe City Council in 

Ally. Charle B. Mark""m of March." 
New York City, formerly of Two atlorneys representing his 
Durham. \\hose mother, Mrs. molher and other neighboring 
Sadie M. Markham nwns a home citizens were assured they would 
at 204 1\. Dillarn SI.. issued a ha"e opportunity to presenl ar· 
slatement Frinay assertinl: Ihat guments at a joint meeting of 
he has "no recourse but tn re- Ihe Housing AUlhority ann the 
quest an investigation hy Ihe City Redevelopment Commission 
appropria te federal agencies be- and that they would be given 
fore any (urther action is laken adequale notice. However. no 

Dotice was given to counsel ex· 
cepl in Ihe press. Markham 
saiet 

these prnp· 
erty owners been deprh'ed 
of the opporlunity to organize 
and contribute their views, Ihe 
stalement said that " the pro· 
testing neighbors of Ihe pro· 
posed Hill Sireet sile, of course. 
were given advance notice by 
leiter of Ihe cilY's plans for 
their properly and the project 
was quickly dropped when op
position developed." 

The slalement charged there 
are hundreds of acres of 
"blighted property already un· 
der urban renewal which are 
eligible lor public housing or 
olher purposes. 
~IArkham said that he is "at 

a loss 10 understand why Ihe 
Downto"' lT De"elopment Pro
gram should he hrought inlo 
the controversay at all . why 
Ihe opinions of merrhanls and 
others sh('ula have been sought. 
or why plans for Ihe Dillard 
Sireel public housing project 
shouln be tied in with it or 
jeopardIze il. ' · 

'The Dow ntown Development 
Program has yet 10 be approved 
by Ihe City Council "and it is 
highly presumptinus for any 
public bOOy 10 proce<'d with jls 
planning on either project, 
btithely taking for granted that 
the olher will be approved ." the 
statement said . "'The Iwo ha"e 
absotutety no conneclion with 
each olher, as f,lf as 1 know." 

" In my opinion. the enlire 
program is shot Ihrough wilh 
what may be fair ly character
izen as irregular and question· 
able procedures," Markham as· 
serted. 

" I am prepared 10 slate. and 
to pro,·e. unner oath, for ex
ample. Ihat at least one public 
officia l involved is guilty of 
official misconduct in conn pc
tion Ihor.wilh. and is suhject 
io remo,'al from office under 
Ihe General Slatues of North 
rarnlina." He dId not name the 
offidal. 

Impersonator Said Visifing UR Areas 
On an arerage of once a 

week someone spreads fal.'e r~
ports to residents in the city 
urban renewal projects. 

This week it was a man in a 
wh Ite car with black and wbile 
license plales. Direclor Ben T. 
Perry III of Ihe City Redevelop. 
ment ComnllSslOn said Friday 
. This person told a woman liv. 
109 III the project that she mu t 
move by the end of the week 
"We o,,;,,n her property," PerrY 
saId, she has her rent paid 

and we're to relo-

cate her." 
.. It looks like snmebody jus! 

wan,t~ to keep our people jar. 
red. Ihe urban renewal di
rector said. 

Perry said he did not know 
Ihe motive behind such aelivitv. 
Howe"er, he said, anyone ap
prehended falsely representing 
hllnself as conneclC<: with ur
ban renewa l will be prosecuted. 

Urban renewal representatives 
possess ellher identification 
c~rds or Ie tiers bearing Perry's 
sIgnature. 



'/P¢Y' 

New Survey Of 'Blight~ 
In 'Project 6~ Launched 

Elderly Housing 
Deadline Nearing 
!\Iayor Wen~e Grabarek said 

~'riday thai Durham has aboul 
three weeks in which to select 
a sile lor 100 housing units lor 
the elderly and 114 lamily hous· 
ing units. 

The atlernative to meeting this 
deadline with the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency in Al· 
lanta, Ga., Grabarek said, is lor 
Durham to lose its priority \\ith 
that agency. 

Grabarek and Paul Brooks, di· 
rector of the city planning, will 
meet at 9 a .m, Tuesday with 
members of the Durham Hous· 
ing Authority and Redevelop· 
ment Commission to move to
ward selection 01 the site for 
the housing units . 

These groups are involved in 
the site selection Irom the stand· 
point that a site selected in the 
urban renewal area must be ap
pro"f<! by the commission. then 
by Brooks. and fi nally by lhe 
city council. 

The housing units were at one 
lime tentatively set lor a sile at 
Dilla rd and Holloway slreets. 

This area as originally defined, 
howe\'er. was too small to ac
commodale lhe 2t4 housing 
units , it was reported. 

Another area prominently 
menUoned in site selection is 
that 01 the Durham Academy. 
This site, however. lies in the 
approximate path 01 a proposed 
city expre£sway. 

Grabarek said that several ad· 
ditional siles were being consid· 
ered for the housing construe· 
tion, 

The existence . 
area retards the proper develop
menl 01 the cily, he said, "The 
only practical way 10 approach 
it is th rough the r edevelopment 
program. Past code enforce· 
ment has pro\"en inadequate." 
Brooks explained , adding that 
most of the buildings are too 
seriously deter iorated to be 
brought up to housing stand
ards. 

The confrm"ersy surrounding 
Ibe project has cenlered on the 
public housing project planned 
lor the area. Some lears lhat 
enacting Project ' 0 . 6 would en· 
danger the passage or the DO\\-l1· 
town Project have been express· 
ed, but apparenlly business 
groups involved in the downtown 
program have not been protesl
ing. 

Brooks noled Ihat Ihere is an 
lIrgent need lor relocaling hous
ing for persons displaced by 
olher urban renewal projects 
and the expressway. 

The main opposition 10 P roj. 
ect No, 6 is expecled Irom resi· 
denls on Dillard and Holloway 
streels whose homes would be 
lorn down il lhe project is en· 
acted as it now slands. Charles 
Markham , a New York attorney 
whose molher lives in one of 
Ihe homes, announced last week 
that he would oppose Ihe proJ· 
ect in order to protecl his moth
er's home. 

An alternate plan lor the pub
lic housing project which would 
have left lhe homes Wltouched 
was turned down last week, 

the Planning and Z(lnin~ 
Commission certifies lhat a 
blight exists in the area, the Re
development Commission will be 
ahle 10 apply lor a survey and 
planning grant Irom the lederal 
~overnment. II the applicalion 
IS approved, the Rede"elopment 
C?mmission can then go ahead 
Wllh drawing up specific plans 
lor the project. 

Brooks said the project may 
be underlaken either in stage! 
or aU at once. 

He slressed Ihe point that the 
project is not an isolated under
taking, but an inlegra] part 01 
long-range plans for improving 
Ihe city. 

It ties in with Ihe proposed 
East· West Expressway and wi th 
th~ thoroughlare plan, Brooks 
saId. Tentative plans lor the 
project area cal! lor extending 
Holloway Street Irom its inler
section wilh Dillard across the 
project to connect wilh Liberty 
Street at Elizabeth Street. This 
will tie in with Ihe one-way 
street pattern in the Downlown 
Project, Brooks explained. 

Also projected is the extension 
of Slizabeth Slreel south from 
Taylor Streel, across the pres. 
enl inlersection 01 Walker and 
Hood st,..ets, 10 a connection 
wit h the realigned Fayetteville 
Street. 

AI! this is in line with the 
over-all plans made in 1960, 
Brooks said. 

Emphasizing the need lor reo 
newal in the area. , Brooks said 
some of Ihe poorest living con
ditions in Durham exist wi lhin 
the projects boundaries. "Some 
of the streets are nothing more 
than carlways and access to the 
houses lor emergency vehicles 
is vety inadequate," he pointed 

Disputed 

SiteAIso 

In Sector 
W ol·k Expected 

To Be Finished 

W ithin 2 Weeks 

By RICHARD STANLEY 
A survey which is expected to 

show thai a condition 01 blight 
exists in redevelopment Project 
NO.6 has been launched by the 
City Plann ing Department. It 
should be ready for presenta· 
tion to the City Planning and 
Zoning Commission in one or 
two weeks, Planning Director 
Paul Brooks said today. 

Localed in Ihe project area is 
Ihe controversial DiIlard·Hollo
way sl reet site being pushed as 
the location of a 214-unit public 
housing project which would in· 
elude a loo-unit high-rise aparl, 
menl house lor the elderly. 

Brooks said two-thirds of Ihe 
approximate ly 168 slructures in 
lhe projecl area must be certi· 
lied as blighted in order for it to 
be eligible lor redevelopment 
Preliminary indications are that 
70 to is per cent 01 the struc· 
tures are blighled, he said. 

The prnject is bounded on Ihe 
north by Holloway Street, on lhe 
west hy Dilla rd Street. on Ihe 
east by the Norfolk and West· 
ern Railroad and on the soulb 
b), Ihe Southern Railway. 

The project has a lready been 
certified as blighted as lar north 
as Liberly Street. Brooks noted, 
The presenf sun'cy is neces· 

he said , because the north· 
was e.tended 10 
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Session 

ham Association, the 
Durham Board of Realtors and 
tbe Downtown Development As. 
sociation were present, the re.
lease said. 

"Much of lhe discussion cen· 
tered around the appointment 
of a small but strong advisory 
committee; representing the in· 
terested organizations, proper· 
ty owners, affected merchants. 
etc.; that would be charged 
with the responsibility of advis· 
ing appropriate officials on 
various problems, procedures, 
etc. which will occur from tim~ 
to time in the project area duro 
ing the execution phase.. Such 
a group would have the full 
backing of the interested or. 
ganizations and the Redevelop
ment Commission." the release 
said. 

"Another area of discussion 
was relative to improved com
munications. It was generally 
agreed that store owners who 
might be affected by downtown 
redevelopment have only limit· 
ed knowledge as to the project. 
Spokesmen for the groupS this 
morning offered complete sup
port in improving citizen under. 
standing of all facets of this 
proposed project," according to 
the release. 

" Other discussion centered 
around the desire of the groups 
represented to have periodic reo 
ports made available to all in· 
te rested citizens which will 
clearly outline progress in the 
project as well as any prob
lems which might occur from 
time to time," the release 
stated. . 

"Other subjects discussed in. 
eluded the availability of final 
plans on the entire project for 
review by the interested groups, 
raising of funds to meet the 
city's one-third share of the 
project cost, how the represent. 
ed organizations are expected 
to participate in fund raising 
and other topics directly re
lated to downtown redevelop· 
merrt," the release said. 

Progralll 
Is Aired 

No Action Said 

Taken At Meet 

Of Local Groups 

The Durham Chamber of 
Commerce's board of directors 
met behind ctosed doors today 
with the City Redevelopment 
Commission and representatives 
of three business groupS to dis. 
cuss the proposed urban reo 
newal Downtown P roject. 

The meeung was closed to 
newsmen and Chamber of Com. 
merce officials declined to com. 
ment on what took place at the 
session. 

A prepared press release Was 
distributed by G. C. Walpole, 
executive vice president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, imme
diately aCter the meeting broke 
up. 

Paul Wright, president of the 
Chamber oC Commerce, invited 
the Redevelopment Commission 
to the meeting when plans for 
the project were released by 
the commission on Aug. 21. 

No action was taken at the 
meeting, according to the pre. 
pared statement. 

BeCore the meeting began, one 
member of the Rede,'elopment 
Commission-which holds open 
meetings- said the Commission 
had no objections to newsmen 
atlending the session. However, 
Wright said all Chamber direc. 
tor meetings Bre closed aflairs. 

The statement quoted Wright 
as saying, "The sale purpose 
of the meeting was to improve 
communications between the in
terested groups working toward 
mutual goals oC community de. 
velopment-endorsement, rejec. 
tion or no action on this project, 
must of necessity, be resolved 
at a u 

In Downtown UR Project 

C Of C Backing Urged 
Members of the City Rooevel· 

opment Commission asked the 
Chamber of Commerce Board 
of Directors in a special meeting 
Wednesday Cor support in the 
proposed Downtown Conserva· 
tion Project Cor Durham's Cen· 
tral Business District. 

The chamber directors took no 
action on the matter during Ihe 
.ession. but indicated their de
si"e tn hold a second explora· 
tory session with representatives 
of the commission. 

Representat ives of the Dur· 
ham Merchants ASSOCiation, the 
Downtown Development Asso
ciation and the Durham Board 

oC Realtors also attended the 
special session Wednesday morn· 
ing at the Jack Tar Hotel. 

The meeting, which lasted 
nearly g, hours , was closed to 
outsiders and to the press. At 
the enn of the conference, a 
press releas<>-prepared before 
the meeting was beld-was dis· 
tributed to reporters. Later, 
P resident Paul Wright and Ex· 
ecutive Vice President G. C. 
Walpole elahorated on events 
of the lengthy session. 

Wright explained that cham. 
ber board meetings have always 
been closed except to members 
and invited guests. He. poioted 

out that Wednesday's conference 
was "a regularly scheduled 
chamber hoard meeting," and 
was closed just as all others 
were. 

The prepared release 
simply tha t 'no action 
ta ken at this meeting, " and 
added as a statement Crom 
Wright that: 

"The sole purpose of the meet· 
ing was to improve communica· 
tions between the interested 
groups working toward mutual 
goals of community develop
ment. . . . E ndorsement, re
jection or no action on this 
project must, oC necessity, be 
resolved at a later dale." 

It was, however, proposed at 
the meeting lhal an Advisory 
Commitlee be appointed to 
study the entire downtown pro
posal thoroughly. The group 
would be made up of reprosen· 
tatives of the live agencies lak. 
ing part in the conference, ac. 
cording to the proposal. Others 
- such as affected merchants 
and property owners-might also 
be added to the committee. 
. "Such a group would have 

the full backing of the inter. 
ested organizations and lhe Re
development Commission," the 
chamber spokesmen disclosed. 

The next exploratory session 
for representatives of Ihe live 
nrganizations may he called by 
I he RedevelOPment Commission 
instead of the chamber, the 
spokesmen added. In this case, 
the second session would be 
open 10 the press and other out. 
siders. 

Any endorsement hy Ihe 
chamber oC the project, how. 
ever, would have to come from 
a hoard meeting, it was added. 

session would be closed 
according to chamber 



Planning 

'Downtown' 
Parley Set 

By WILSON MORGAN , 
The board of directors of the 

Durham Chamber of Commerce 
has inviled the Durham Re
development Commission and 
representatives of other organ
izations to meet with it tomor
row morning for an updating 
orr plans for developing down
town Durham. 

The chamber board will shift 
from its usual meeting plac" in 
the chamber conference room 
to the Wedgwood Room of the 
Jack Tar Hotel to ·accommodate 
the special guests. The meet
ing will begin at 11 a.m. 

Paul Wright Jr .. president of 
the chamber, today said that 
the Rede\lelopment Commission, 
consisting of Robinson Everett 
(chairman J, J ohn Wheeter, Ful
ler Glass, John Dozier and 
J . E. Irvine, are scheduled . to 
altend. 

Also 10 be at Ihe m.".ling are 
presidents of the Mer-

chanls Association (Harry Mc
Kaig ) and lhe Downtown 
Development Association (W. 
W. Edwards). along with real
tor Worth Lutz, property ap
praiser for t.he Redevelopment 
Commission. 

On Aug. 27 the Redevelop
ment Commission appeared be
fore members of the Downtown 
Development Association and 
u!lVeiled a model of "Durham 
o[ the Future," fealuring new 
buildings, face lifting of old 
structures, redirection of two
way traffic into one-way traf
fic on certain existing streets 
and the construction of special 
street extension and arrange. 
ments to provide an easy tra[
fic flow both around and into 
the downtown shopping district. 

Atthough the exact purpose 
of tomorrow's meeting was not 
announced. il presumably will 
be designed to pull togelher the 
various org;mizations to be re
presented in order to push. the 
lotal downtown de\'elopmenl 
project through a lighter col
lective effort. 

D.urham UR Status Changing 
By STAN FISHER 
Hera ld St' .1! Writer 

M.yor Wense Graharek told 
memhers of Ihe City Council 
ThUTsday that Durham's fulure 
participation in urban renewal 
projects wiU probably have to 
be on a basis of cash contribu· 
tions or credits for future proj
ects. 

He told the regular 'Thursday 
collumltee·of·th.,.whole meeting 
the city bas almost exhausted il. 
capability for on.,.third partner
ship with the federal govern
ment in urban renewal. 

The federal government usual
ly pro>ides two dollars for every 
one dollar the city spends on 
urban renewal. City expendi
tures on puhlic works and edu
cational improvements in an 
area are crediled tnward its 
urban renewal participation. 

For in the North 
will only cost 

lhe city . small linaneial outlay 
because of credi ts gi ven it for 
public works and schools can· 
structed in the area. 

The mayor', comments to the 
meeting were prompted by a 
remark by Councilman J . S. 
Stewart to lhe ellecl thai he 
did not want to see the city 
miss any financial opportunities 
available in the $2 far $1 par
ticipations. 

Mayor Grabarek said lhe city 
must sell about $2.9 million in 
re\lenue bonds to provide about 
2,500 additional parking spaces 
(or the Downtown Business Dis
trict urban renewal project. 

This sum, in addition to about 
$1.2 million in credits lor recent 
city improvements to the area, 
wwld constitule the city's share 
in the approximatety 513 million 
project. 

He emphasized the role 01 
busi ness groups in the project. 
They will be asked , he said, 

fI?{)/~1i 

Urban Renewal 
Purchases Closer 

F urther sleps will be taken during the week 
of Sept. 13 toward acquisition of the 232-acres of 
land that \\-iII form the l\ orth Ca rolina College 
Proj ect of city urban renewal. 

Ben T. Perry Ill . direclor of 
the Cily Redevelopment Com
missioll. said Ted Smith, a real 
estate officer with t he Urban 
Renewal Commission at At
lanta 1 Ga., will be in Durham 
next week to review first and 
second appraisals on lhe prop
erly. 

TV:I) appraisals ami the l'e
dew aIf~ necessarv before 
prices to pay lor the land can 
be recom",pnded to the City Re· 
deyelopment Commission_ 

Pe-rry said prices are deter
minPd in indi vidual transac
tions. Prices offered to acquire 
the land may be an a,-erage of 
Ihe two appraisa ls , or be other
wise determined. 

Land owners unwilling to ac~ 
cept the price offered by the 

commission may lake the mat~ 
ter to court. where t he com
mission will pay their attorney's 
fees. 

Described as a " rehabilitation 
and conservation program," a 
redevelopment commission bro
chure contains information that 
ba,ically snund structures 10-
caled in the lract adjacent to 
NCC "will not be purchased 
. . . provided improvements are 
made within lhe time spocified 
hy this plan." 

Of 13i' dwelling units lo<:~ted 
with;n the projecl - officially 
designaled as N.C. R·41-216 are 
to he cleared. 193 rehabilitated, 
and 123 are to receive no treat
ment. 

Acquisition of the land 
pected to cosl $1 , 7J1,62~ . 

to ~upport the bond •. He noted 
that failure of the bonds would 
Impair city credit. 

The committee of the whole 
)ta\-e tentative approval to con
structicm of water and sewer 
mains and 8 ~e",er oulfall in 
Ihe Sherwood Drive-Elam In
veslment Co. property on 1 hI' 
east side of Morreene Road 
about 1,300 leet from Erwin 
Road. 

This construction ~'ould cost 
Ihe city about S!9.1I0.Bt. 

Tentative acceptance was also 
made of the accelerated public 
work. project, excepl for six 
projects. 

Work on the intersection of 
Main Street, Milton Avenue, and 
Buchanan Boulevard and gutter 
and pavement work on East 
Main Street Irom Benjamine 
Street to Miami Boulevard, the 
meeting was told, will be com
pleted within an extended time 
period. 

Work on Swift A venue Irom 
Pettigrew Street south of Fay
ett.ville Street, pa\'ing and gut
ter wm-k on Morgan Street. anrl 
installation of a sidewatk on 
Faver Street from Martha Street 
to Elmira A venue were fe-moved 
from the project earlier and will 
not be const ructed. 

And <h'ainage and grading of 
White Oak Drive from Red Oak 
Avenue to Dallas Street \\,as 
found impractical at the esti
mated $9,50() cost because of 
subsoil conditions. 

A proposed zoning change 
from apartment-residential to in
stitut ional of a section along 
Chapel Hill Road near Lakewood 
Shopping Center was placed on 
the agenda for Monday night, 
when a date for a public hearing 
wilt be set. . 

ln other action, the commIt
tee of tbe whole tentatively ap
proved: 

- Increasing the salary of Di
rector of Public Works Ed John
son from $12,000 to SI2 ,BOO an
n~ally. and increasing Traffic 
DlCector Rudy Griffin 's annual 
salary from $9,600 to SI0,200. 
Both changes would be effective 
Oct. 1. 

- Unanimously accepted an 
administration recommendation 
that Asslstant Revenue Director 
Norman Crabtree be appointed 
Delinquent Tax Collector \\oith 
bond set al $25.000. ' 
-Voted to exercise an option 
on propelty at JlIS Cole Slreet 
owned by H. L. Noell. This 
\~-ouJ(J he right-of-way RCClUisi
Iton for the contemplated ex
pressway_ The option. to terrni
nate Nov. 4, slipulates tha t the 
land would be bought for M.500 
and the city " 'ould pay 1964 city 
and counly taxes 01 a total 
$102.05. 

No aclion taken hy the Cily 
Council si tting as ;:I committel 
of the whole is final. Actio 
taken. Thursday hy the ci 
cOllncl! corresp(\nds to a fi 
reading or meaSlJrf!S. 
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Urban Renewal Builders Orga 
• 

nlze 
By STAN FJSHER 
BPraJrl Slarf Writer 

Durham Il1;.JY soon ha\"e a sel(· 
P"Jhcin~ association of home re· 
modelen;. 

Rede\'elopment Cnmmissinn 
P iredor B<n T. Perry III said 
Tues<lay nine while and Negro 
home remodelers ha\'e elecled 
him temporary chftirman o{ 
their ~roup. 

Perry ~ajrl Ihe s::rollp-t(,llitt. 
th'ply rlesignaled a~ the nur
ham Home Rpmodelers Assaria
fion-is worki ng wIth him Lo 
see whal can be done in the 
. orth Carolina project. 

The CC part of urha n re· 
newal is basically a conser\'3-
tion and rehabilitalion program 
thal will lise exisl ing st.ructures 
extensivpiy. 
. A house and lot , Perry said, 
will prohably be set aside for 
lhe group lo remodel hal f as 
an example of what can he ac
complished through an eXlensi,·. 
rehabilitation program. 

The structure would carry the 
sign of the as.sociation, with an 
accompanying list of member 
fi rm!; . 

Perry hopes the fled~ling or· 
ganization will grow to be a 
selr·policing organization in 
which residents within lha proj-

eel - and the redeHlopmenl 
rnmmissinn-can repose faith 
for honest, quality home re
modeling. 

"We haven·t had any trouhle 
yet (with unscrupulous firms)''' 
Perry said. "because we don·t 
have enough experience. We 
know, howevpr. fhat there are 
~ome builders in town who Jack 
Federal Housing Authority ap· 
pronl!." 

lndiridllals and firms are 
··blatkli.lotI" hI' F'HA for fa il· 
ure lo fulfill contraclual ohliga· 
linns, fa ilure to meel FHA huild· 
ing specifications. and failure 
tn ahide hy FHA financing regu· 
lations. 

Perry said lhe contractors will 
meet soon with a FHA rep
resentative (rom Greensboro, 
who will explain FH..L\ rinancing 
regulations to the group. 

Members of the organization 
will then , he hopes, be ahle lo 
explain FHA regulations and 
financial opporlunities lo NCC 
project residents. 

Perry said the 3<l\·antages of 
lhe association would be thal 
its members could "blacklist" 
firms using unethical building 
and financing methods. 

nesidents of tbe NCC Projecl 
would be assHred that remod· 
elers wHh whom lhey dealt mel 

'Fast Buck' Warning 
Hol."! Can you protect your::elf a~ain~t "fas t buck" 

building and home improvement firms ? 
Build ing Insp ector John A. Parh" m', suggestions 

are as follow: 
-Get com petitive bids and prices on t he planned 

construction or impro,·emcnl. 
- Be leery o[ high-prrs s:ure !'rtles 1l1an~hip that at~ 

tempts to ru!'h you to !'il!n a contract. 
- When offered low monthly payment::;., determine 

h~w long they w ill conlinue e.nd match this total 
ag ain st the qu oted price of the p roject . 

(Parham noted thal the law sets interest rales·
bUl not ho,,' I~ng they may be charged. In adcilt inn. 
"carrying" and " ~el'\'ic e" charges may disgu ise a 
high interest rate.) 

- Determine if the firm-if you have no prior 
knO\dedge of it-ha . a license, has pnsled bond, 
and that it obtains a building p ermit for the project. 

Another step you may take, jf you Ih'e in an u rban 
renewal area, is to call the Redevelopment Com 
mission if you feel there is something wrong wilh 
the offer. 

Redevelopment Commission Diredor Ben T. Perry 
III sa id his o fiic. had heard of on e inc idenc e in 
which a salesman f" lsely told a resident that he had 
the commission's approva1 for his activities . 

certain !'tandarch. and the ) e· 
rle\·elopmenl commission CQuid 
recommend remodelers unhesi
tatingly to residents. 

In addition, Perry said. the 
~s5ociation would ue able to 
t.1l residents which builders 
w.re not apl"'o"ed hy FHA. 

There is currently no organ· 
jUliion in Durham , Perry said , 
thal can disseminate this in· 
(ormation . 

.John A. r arham. cil y huihling 
inspector, said he relt Ihat Our· 
ham was abm·e averrlge in the 
~t ;!.ndards or its huilders and 
their cool>eration with the city. 

An organization !Ouch as the 
one prnposro. however, he folt 
could help his deparlment by 
policing its membership. 

Parham said he felt thal cities 
unoergoing urban renewal were 
targets of persons ··out to make 
a fast buck·' and such an or
ganization would be helpful in 
alerting the public to possi hle 
pitfa lls in building and remodel
ing. 

His department, he noted. has 
no aulhori ty 10 adrise a resident 
('oncerning a dealer except that 
the builder has a license, a 
huilding permit, "nd has posted 
the required hnnd. 

The c it y's building code is not 
foolproof in protect ing rE'sirlents. 
he said, beeause the city is con· 

cerned solely wilh building stan· 
dard~. not fi nancial arrange· 
ments hehreen the dealer and 
the l'E'sldent. 

Another area in which re50l 
denls may gel less that what 
they anlicipated or paid for, he 
said, is in finishing malerials. 
The city huilding code basically 
('0\ ers the requirements of 
foundations ('Inc! framing- not 
the rinishing touches. 

" lost of Ihis is a mailer of 
worksmimship." he said, I·and 
thlS is the kind of th ing you 
have no control o\·er." 

Parham felt lhat such an or· 
ganization as prnposed by Perry 
might sen'e as "something 0/ 
a Belter Business Bureau" Cor 
lhe Durham building lrade. 

Almosl every spring, the 
youthrul. building inspector con· 
tJnued, he had 10 calt Durham 
Police Chief W. IV . P leasants 
to ask thal a lookout be mounted 
for persons making home im· 
pro\ emenls without a building 
permit. 
~1any ol lhese, he noted, were 

"fly by ni~ht" ' operations. 
"I feel Ihat we owe the local 

huilders some protection aga inst 
per!'ons operati n.2 WIthout a 
Iie-ense nr a permil " he said. 
"And we owe hnmeowneors prtr 
leclion against these k in~ 0/ 
persons. " 
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l\'l a),o r Outlines 

Procer/IJ res For 

'Down town' Plan 

!'t v RIO JJ\RH !,;TA,"iLE\' 
,In' Arral'p,,1 la('k nC In(orm'! .. 

I inn ~rnnng r.jt~1 C'ounril nlt"'m~ 
hpl'!' on j h~ still us AJ1(i ('nnt flI11 S 

n( " lAO, (or Ihe [lownlowo Prr,j
~cl. 1",1,l)' rl'nmrlpd Mil)';'.,- r:., 
W0n'~ Graha)'~k 10 ounio~ ',rhal. 
~I eps \\'Oliid he laken hefnr~ Ihe . 
project rOll1p~ lip rnr cOIIn .... i' 
(·/)Ji~jd£'rrlliol1 . 

ria l" Cor Ihe flowl1l.ow" Pn,j 
pel .1rp. currr.ntly lIn(iP I" ~llldy Ily I 

lil? Cltv ~dmlnislrallnn , Ihp mrt.\'-
I nr ',lid "I looilY's commillec-of. 

t11(:' - \\ 'fllllp meC'lin,!;! . The flnmill is . 
IrrllHln is rr vipwillz thern 1(1 SI'P 

how Ihry fit ill wilh their 0\\'11 
1()1l~.r;:tI1~(I orrt?lopmcnt plaue; , 

When Ihe adminislrillion and 
Ihp ('II), RMel'elopmcnt ( 'Oln

mi" ion ilrp mutually .<a l isfied 
\\,ilh Ihe project pl"n" Ihey will 
he ullorri('iilil y rel'i cwed ann dis-
C' lls!'; f'(1 wil h slI('h hllsiness i 
"roll I's ,31: Ih. r.h"mber or Com
mcrce, Ihe nllrh"m Merchanls 
A"oci,lllon, I h~ RnaI'd nC Reill 
Inr" ill1d Ih. floll nl nwo np
\'~Inpmpnl. A.<sociilf.ion, hI' ,a lrl . 

Th. cnunC'11 lI'ill p;II'licipale ~I_ 
,n M I h~1 (line, Milyor Craharrk 
S~ irl he hopp<1. 

F'In,11 1"011' Ihen \\'111 ~n III IIIP 

l l rh~1l f1 enell'ill nfilcP "' I\IIAl1l.il 
Cnr Approvol and, whpn IhN. i, 
~rncr'" A;!I'I'CI1'PI1I , Ihe RMe
vp l opm~111. ('ommissi,," will hold 
A puhlic hCil ring on I ha plans. 

Thi, will he follOWed hy <!. 
pllhlic hearing hpfore Ihe colln
cil. Ihe mayor noiM. In Ihe 
p"" ' , Mayor (;I'aharpk hAS 
hea\'ily emphilsiz(>d the i<l ea 
Ihal. Ihe public will hal'e al11ple 
nppnrilinily 10 be hpard hefore 
any Al'tion is laken 0 1] Ihe 
projecl . , 

1\, Ihe plan, n"w slanrl , the J' 

cily musl sell ahoul. $2 .9 million 
in revenue bon<ls 1.0 fll rnish /' 
ahOlil 2,;;00 off·,(reel. PMking 
SP""l" a, ii, one Ihird share of . 
I he pro led ,nsl The resl I.< 10 I 
hp pairl hy Ihe (edpral govern
!11f"nl . 

!\ l ;J.\'o r (;I'ilh:.ll'pl, a~ ; dl1 pm. 
ph ;ISi i',(lrj Ihp irnporl;1nc'p nf Ihl? 1 

IHr s in('~s .crnrrps· rnlp 111 I h" Jll'n.l- I 
Il(" 1'11£>)I \\iill hr rl.lOil(('(! In h:l ("k , 
Illp honds, hp s;lirl, midi ,,!! thnl i 
I[ lI,p hllnds ['Iii Ihe clly's ('r('(l il 
wOltld liP impa jnl(1. 

" Wp mllsl he ,""'C 111:)1. "'" 
I'rn,J<'l'I i~ n ~ollnd invcstmpllt. " 
I,P sil id , 

Thp rlisl'lIs~/{l n WCl,"i proillpl(.l("j 
Il\' ( 'nllncilman ,Iohn S(p\\'~ rl, 
\\"110 pxpr"=",Pf! nmcC'l'n 0\'(,1' f he 
lil11e [adnr inml vM . Abolli. $1 ,4 
1111 111nn In ill1pro \' f'mcnl~ l11.:lrlP 
bv I he cil>" over lhp pil,l I hrr.p 
'f"rrr:-. i., fl;ZIII'M in I h€' plrllls in 
;'rlri liion In Ihe $2.9 mill ion which 
mm:f hp. I ais('('i 

StPH'rlrt SMid it wnttld h(l " Ir<l.c-
1(''' If Ihl" cily I11I ~s('d Ihp. op' 
porilinily 10 ~rl $2 (01' p.v~I·Y $1 
il pili lip for I ho. pro.ipcl. 

'II1"yor (; r"barek offer"'l 1.0 in, 
vi lp Ihl' Rede l'~lopmpn( '"m
mi~Slnn I I"! rt rOllnril meC?lin.E! In 
rll!\(,II~~ fhp prnjPri, hllll hp rOlln 
,'i l -1 pp."-1rl"llliv fh f)lI~ hf if h(.'~f In 
lrf Ihl) I'I:1n~ " !I'C'III:1II' (,Il'rnrrilll': 
In Ihn ,c:: r hC'fjlll" I1w m;l,\Or nil! 
lin rd 

Merchants Give Initial 

Nod To Beautification 

Proposal For Downtown 
Use Of POlE 
Gets Worm 
Reception 
Th .. Durh3m Merchants 

'0cia llOn Thll rri "y alllhnri 
ell1plnyment of ,1 co",'" 
arch ilect 10 pre,'"re plilns 
a hp,,,"Ufiralions program 
the entire rentral hll~il1f"s$ 
Irid. 

The slep wa s 1 ,, 1"~n 10 
re' p"nrl with Ihe rtlywirle 
,!:!ram hpin.s: i=irl\','H1C'eri hy 
r ccenlly-appoII,'p<1 'ily Re,1 111 
Crt! iOIl!; Cornmis!'inn 

Ide3S [or rlP' l'plnpmcnl. n( 

beaut lrieat.inns pl' r' ~rrlm \1 ' ( 

presrnted 'It. a mrellllg allpne. 
h)' Snllt.hg" te ,JOIlO" Ch,11rll1 
of I he cit.y c0ml111.<sion: Char 
Wagl1f!r. ch:lIl'nli=i11 of a en! 
nl isr-;inn slIhcommitlp(, tn ('('I( 

rlll1.1le dOlrnlnwn bPAlilificMio 
R, Dillilrrl Griffin, pasl. pre.<ide 
of Ihe nllrh"m J\fPrt'halll , ,\ 
5oci .:l tlr"ln; ~r ;)l11P.s Holt, a I11pr 
bt"'r of fhe ril y c'Ot lll ri l : \V ) 
Kirkland, exr.c"I"'e dir~clor , 
Ihe merchan ts group, and a 
chilert fl . W, 'iln-. 

ES.<cnlial1y, 1I1e pl.ns forml 
1 .1I~d ~I. Ibe meclin..: ca.U fc 
use of 1.I1P. IIlilil.y rntps tn ,IIf 
pnrl. '"'rpnd~d pl~n tPrS, exlpl1( 
illg pprh.?p~ ~ix to pight. fer: 
in rl;"111cler aroll nd Ihe p"lr 

Thp. pl ;:tnft) r ~. rircnrrli ng to f'h. 
proposal offNr.f1 to the M chi 
1t'I"I, wOll kl suppnrl, greener: 
and fJowerin~ pl,'lll s Presen 
rhin kll1)! ral1, for eilch II I;lil.! 
pole. ill Ihe cent.ral hll' ine~s rlis 
tnet nil Milin Slre~I, ChAPP 
Hili St.r'~e l. and ol hN ,maliI'I 
slreel s h, carry a rlal1l " r 

It was $ll ,g,~p!' f erl Ih,,,. tlw 
"I"nlers he monnl,'<i appro". 
m" le!y 15 fpet from slreel. Il' '''~f. 
The ovpr·al! h~Alllific" lion plnn 
wOllkl call for liSP nf npw rnn
lainers alincher! 10 Ih~ IIti lil y 
roles tn r~place Ihe Irash r;lt13 
sCAllerr.d ahonr. he rlY 

Urnn complelinn of Ihe ar
r hlleCI.'s drAwing, Itl he prr.pill't'{j 
hy Carr, Ihe lllerchAn l,, ' r'''n
l11iltee will VISit riownl nw!l I11PI11 ~ 
her, In snlic il. ,<IIppnrl. for Ihl! 
prn'::' T.:J1P , 

Tn ne rip lernlJl1rd ilt, a la ler 
' mpel11'~ \\ ill h~ as'l'.<sIllPn l prn-
47~r/"rr~ and m~ il1l€'n .:lI1r F! or Iht'! 
~ro\\ Ih 

1',,"1 F"glpl11an, I'llI' edllnr of 
the nurh",;, ~\lnnlllU: i'lerald, "1'_ 
pr,lrec! 10 rliscn,s snpptlrt fnr 
fhp. (°ity Bp.(}Uljfl (' ;J/'inl1s enn1. 
n1i:;,ion ,1 nd Ihe dowiltown prnj
ect. 
Fo~lcman salrl Ihal. sll r. h a 

prn,2 ral11 woulri s~rve In Slmll)
I,ll P " olllni ary efforl" 011 I hp. 
prirt. of other 'nurham nr~anJla, 
lions and inrli'irl "ill,. 



Urban Renewal Head 
Searches For Interest 

In Durham FHA Homes 
By STAN ~'I SHER 

Herald Staff Writer 

Urban Renewal Dit'eelor Ben 
T. Perry returned Fr iday from 
Atla nla. Ga .. with a home cc.,'1. 
struclion proposal he hopes will 
find a warm and profitable re
ceplion emong Durham builders. 

Pel'ry's idea is for construc
tion by prh'ate enterprise of 
Federa l Housing Authority-ap
proved homes that would have 
down payments of 125, with 

~1/t1'f' 

monthly payments ranging Crom 
$;iJ to $!l4 . 

Month ly paymenls are deler
mined by hOllse size. 

Built lo FHA specificalions, 
Pcrry sa id the homes would 
"aid tremendously" in placing 
persons dislocated by llrban reo 
newal. He also saw the low 
monthly QU! lay as ptnvidin,!! a 
WilY for reside-nls cffeC:lecl by 'ur
han l' newa l to own their own 
homes. 

utilities. was the aveJ'age rent 
paid in lh urban renewal ef
fected 3rf';'IS. 

Perry ."a id he had no promo
f ionaJ pi:Jns nn the mati CI' I but 
believed 1 hat it would he one 
proposal cont"linoo in the 1'('port 
of the housinJ.! commiU ec of 
"Opern(ion Rl'cnkthrOllgh.·' 

The homes \\ ouJd he buill. lIn~ 
dcl' FHA l'egu llJlinllS 22 1. ~r('/Ion 
D3. and were dc:;cl' ibed by Pel'. 
ry as "one way oC private ('nler
prise cOI11]>cling wilh puhlic 
hOllsing." fie (.1 150 said lhe 
homes would bc nf "ovcr-all 
benefit lo lhc communily." 

Such homcs, hc S<l iri, had hccn 
built in Phoeniz. Ariz., Dclroit 
and Atlanla , where he got lhe 
idea. 

A!'l\t\(f ir l'ubdivi!"lon dr\ ,.Itlp~ 
ment oL ,c;uch l(lw· i·(I~1. horn"" 
would nuL J)prP<'lnale the 
"ghrlto" ('ondi inns th;Jt IIrh:II1 
renewal is dcnicaleel tt) "litnJ. 
nating. Perry s.1id he did not 
thwk this wou ld nccur. 

County Mental Health Need 
Hc: s.1id N~g)'ors. who pl'e~ 

dominate in 01l I'h:101'5 1I1'Iwn I'e
newal il rea~, h:we ill Ihe P3St. 
been shown to m31,c Jlroud 
home owners. 

To Be Studied By Council 
A number 01 proposed proj· 

ects. including appointment of 
a committee to study menlal 
health n~eds in Durham Coun· 
ly, will be considered by the 
sleering committee o( the Com
munily Planning Council next 
Monday. 

Appointment of the menlal 
health committee is slaled for 
consideralion al lbe requesl of 
Ihe Durham Board of County 
Commissioners and lb. K.C. 
Mental Heal th Counci l. 

The commiltee would be 
asked 10 make recommenda· 
tions as to what services and 
(aciliUes are necessary for a 
program aimed toward treal· 
ment and prevention o( mental 
lllness. 

Durham Counly ,,"ould be in- . 
eluded in • comprehensive . tat. 

wide program being planned by 
Ihe N.C. Mental Health Counci l. 

Rohert I.. Fousl, planning 
council executive secretary, said 
Wednesday lbat. some 1&-20 com
munilY leaders would be ap
pointed to serve on the com· 
mittee. 

Also on Ihe agenda will he • 
proposal lo estahUsh a long 
range planning program for 10-
cal he.llh. welfare and recre
ation agencies. 

Thi.. program, Foust •• id, 
would be developed to provide 
a logical grOl\-1h pattern (or 
these agencies over a period of 
fi ve to 10 years. 

Ser-ices now provided would 
be ",'alu~ted , and the rel ati~n· 
d up of quantity to quality also 
would be considered. . 

Bolb the Unlled Fund u ecu· 

live committee and budgel com
millee h.\'8 endorsed the 
gram. 

The steering commit tpe also 
"ill discuss plans lor a Min· 
isters' Institute here Del. 12. 

Minisle" from throughoul the 
city will be invited 10 attend 
lhe institule to discuss the avail. 
abilily and uti lization o( com
munity resources . 

'The planniJJg ('ouecil is co
ordinating plans for the " 'ent 
at the requesl of lhe Durham 
Ministers Associalion, the Min· 
islerial Alliance and lhe Re
ligious Affiliate of the City Re· 
developmenl Commission. 

Rev. Julius Corpening bas 
been named by the planning 
council to spearhead organiza
liOD of lbe event.. 

Figlll'es I'e leused Thursday by 
the Urban Rcdevelopment Com
mission showed that as of Au::: . 
31 it had acquired 2SR of a 510 
lolal parcels of land in projects 
one and lwo al a lolal cost of 
$2.500.035. 

In P J'ojcot 1. l06 parcels of 
land of a lolal 239 have heen 
bought al a cost of $1 .JII~,700. 
In P roject 2, 152 plot of the 
tolal 271 have bcen bought at a 
cost of $1. 11 0.335. 

Bolh pmjecls are in the Eliza
bel h Street·Hayli arco. 

A lolal of J to sll'uelures have 
been demolished in these proj
eels. 

In Project 1.20 bui ldin£s have 
been destroycr! under shorl form 
contracts. 1\ J;.tl'~e contract h.1S 
been lct foJ' 295 slruclu re •. but 
no demolition has been yet ac
complished under it. 

In Projecl 2, 90 slruclures 
have been demolished. 63 under 
shnrt form "oll lracls and 27 
under a contr:.ct for 275 struc
lures. 



Dillard St. Future...;.Studied, Debated, OppOS 
Chamber 
Gets Data 
On Units 

By J ON J' IJELPS 
Hera ld Sia ff Writer 

The Chamber ~f Comm.,rce 
E .. cuth·e C<>mmittee Wod nes
day morning named onp of its 
members 10 work with the J)u r
ham H(lu~jng Authority in its 
further study of the proposed 
lO(J.un it high-rise apartment 
HOlIsin;t for the Elderly project. 

The action came in reply 10 n 
brief talk hy Carvie Oldham. ex
ecutive dire-clOl" of the Hnw::ing 
Author ity. explaining plans for 
Ihe Elderly Housing apartment 
building. 

Realtor Josoph A. Rnhb. head 
of bis own real estate firm here, 
,,·as chnsen hy the chamber 
committee as its representative 
10 study the matler fu rther with 
Oldham. Rohb is expected to re
port hack to the committee on 
the findings of the joint study. 

Oldham explained that Ihe lo
cation of the apar tment build
ing. planned for Dillard Street 
at Holloway StrE'Cl. could hate 
a "definite impact on the econ
omy of the Cenlral Bu,iness Dis
tricl. . . . 

"ApproximatelY 3QO pMple 
.. . within ras}" walking dis
tance from lhe upto\\'n shops, 
stores and offi·,es." he said. 
wouln Occupy ihp Ifouqi ng for 
Ih. Elderly and a proposed "dja
c~nt puhlic housing d('velop. 
ment. A hi£hlighl of Oldham's 
talk to the cl'Jmmittce was his 
showin;:; or Ihe architect's final 
drilwlO~ or the proP(1sP<.i high· 
rH:~ ~r;trlm('nl Slrlictur . 

The hl1i!ciing will contain lOO 
8 I);:t r lm (' 11 t s. he ('xplain('(1. 
"There will hp 3N eCfidcl1cy-lype 
unll .. , ;)R nnf'-ilroroom units, 
thrpp two-bedroom units, all de
signed specific"lty fnr eldcrly 
fami lif"~. ami nne three-bedroom 
unit 10 he o('cupied by the build

f"uslndian. 
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losed 
Opponents 
Say Plans 
'Foolish' 

By STAN FISHER 
Herald Staff Writer 

An attorney for Opponents of 
the Dillard Street location of a 
proposed 214-unit public housing 
project told a joint Durham 
Housing Authority - RedevelO!>" 
men t Commission meetina 
Wednesday that his clients wa n~ 
to know where they stand. 

" We would like to know when 
you're goi ng to cnlnmit. your
selves. " Blackw 11 Brogden told 
lhe group, afler p,,' s~ ll ting his 
argument against the housing 
project. 

Chairman Robinson O. Ev
erett of the Redevelopment 
Commission. pr~iding at the 
meeting. s l ressed Utat his group 
as yet bad no "f[jeial status 
in the controversy. 

Belore the commission will he 
'concerned, be said. the City 
Planning Department must cer
tify that a condi/jon of blight 
exists in the area . 

Assuming t.his, the area would 
be. present.ed I ben to the com
mission - which might acrept 
or reject it - only Mter the 
City Planning and Zoning Com
miSSion uphnlrls this r.ertifiC<l
tion. Altbough not required l'Iy 
law, this slep would probably 
inr lude a public hearing. 

Slilce part of t.he propo~ed 
houslOg site - the part in
volved in the current caul rover
sy - lies outside present urban 
renewal bOlmdaries, these lines 
would ba ve to be redrawn . 

All.er plans {or the houoing 
project are completed, recE!! ve 
federal approva!. and con:mis
sian approval, the final step (()o 
ward constructinn of tbe hom;.

)ing would be approval by tbe 
City Council after a public 
bearing. 

Brogrlen represented Mrs. 
Charlps Markham. a Dillard 
Street resident.. He said 100 
residents within the area are 
opposed t.o the project. 

In aridition to a lOO-unit higb
rise ~parlmenl. building for 
housing the elderly. 114 family 
housing Imits would be con· 
structed. There are t.wo reasons 
{or cit.y urgency in fin ding a 
location for t.he long-<ii.<cussed 
project. Or.e is that about three 
weeks remain for naming a defi
ni te site and notifying {edera] 
authorities, so that a survey and 
pla nning grant ' may be ob
tained. 

The aJl.ernallve to fa lling to 
meet this deadline .is that Ihe 
city might lose its priority for 
these units, which al'e highly 
sought by olh~r cities. 

The olber reason lor haste is 
th.3t the uni ts are needed for 
hOllsing persons dislocat.ed by 
ur ban renewal projects. 

The site being considered runs 
north from East. Main Street 
to Holloway Streel. and east 
from Dillard Street t.o Elizabeth 
Street. 

Brogden said the C'Urrent pro
posal is " foolish ." · 

"We say it is foolish to enter 
an area we contend is not 
blighted. 

"Everytime you attempt to l()o 
cate this high-rise building you 
either run into oppositjon from 
residents or zoning problems. 

"]t's ridiculous to go into an 
area where we say you have no 
authority and where you know 
100 homeowners will oppose 
you. You've got to pay the at
torney's fees and you'll be in 
court. live or six years and 
I.ha l.·ll be the end of high-rise 
housing for the elderly," he 
said near the end of his pre
sentation. 

Brogden said the bousing proj
ect could ba ve been included 
in renewal projects one through 
Fi without any argument. He 
told the joint meeting that fhe 
DHA could c(1ndemn "any land 
it sees (il .. " 

He askM Director Ben T. 
! Perry If! of the commission if 

it did not have "sites com· 
mensurate and compatible wi th 
current plans wit.hin current 
urban renewal projects." 

Perry ' s~id such sites were 
,3va ilable in Project No. 4 in 
the area of Carringl~n street, 
Lakewood Avenue, and Roxboro 
Street, and south of Liberty 
Street in Project No. 6. 

"Bul. it's not our choice to 
make," be noted. 

Brogden told the meeting that 
h is group has bad to rely on 

I newspapers for information 
about. the project. As late as 
Aug. 27. he said, he had under
stood that Hill Street would 
probably be selected as the site 
of the hou.o;i.ng. 

Then. he continued, a news
paper had reported on a meet
Ing between the DHA, the com
mission and mayor. wilh tbe 
I'esul that the pubUc housing 
proJect appeared planned for 
the Dillard Streel. area . 

Brogden was told during the 
meeling that the Dillard St.reet 
slle h~d never been definitely 
selected for the project. but was 
the cmrent "first choice" for 

. the project. 



Fight Over Housing 
Project ThlA eatened 

The Durham Housing Aulhl)ri
ty and the City Rede,·.lopmenl 
Commission were threatened 
with the possibility of a long 
cour! fight yesterday if they try 
to locate a proposed l oo-unit 
high-rise housing project for the 
elderly on the Dillard-Holloway 
street site now under considera
tion. 

Blackwell Brogden, argu ing 
a gainst the File, said lhe fight 
would mean the end of the proj-

ed. He addressed a joint meet· 
ing of lhe DHA and the Rede
velopment Commission . Brogden 
and another Durham attorney, 
James Hedrick, are opposing 
using the site along with New 
'York attorney Charles Mark
ham whose mother's Dillard 
Slre~t home would be torn down 
if the project is carried out. 

The sile, bounded on the north 
by Hollo\\ay Streel, on Ihe soulh 
bv East Main Sireet, on the 
\\:est bv Dillard Street and on 
the east by Elizabeth Slreet, 
has not been finally designated 
as lhe localion 01 the housing 
project. The project also would 
inclu,l. 114 other hOllsing unils . 

1t is, however, the "first 
choice" lor the project, Brogden 
was told. But belore the urban 
renewal Project No.6, in which 
it is located, can be enacted, 
the City Planning and Zoning 
Commission must certify it as 
blighted. 

Brogden contended the area is 
not blighted, but earlier this 
week City Planning Director 
P aul Brooks noted that a survey 
now being conducted indicates 
that 70 to 75 per cent of the 
structures are blighted. The 
state Jaw requires thal two 
thirds of the slructures be ccrti
fied as blighted before an area 
qualifies for such a clearance 
proj"l't. 

He<ien'lopmcnl COllunis$ion 
Director Ben Perry. answerin~ 
a {!ueslion from Brog-den . ~aid 
there are other siles available. 
Bul tile location of the hOLL~ing 
project is not the commission's 
responsibility, he noted. 

Brogden said the Housing Au
thority can condemn any land 
it sees fit for the project and 
could have chosen sites in any 
other renewal project without 
argument. Hill Street previously 
had been proposed as the IDea
lion for the housing for the elder
ly project, but was dropped 
when opposition developed. 

Brogden noted that, "Every 
lime you attempt to locate this 
high-,ise building you either run 
irrto opposition from residents or 
~oning problems." 

'I11e HOIIsing Authorily has re
cenlly stepped up action to ](}
cate the housing project in or
Iler to keE'r its priority under 
thp cllrrenf f('(leral proJ!r~m . 
There I'f'porledly i!O ~Iso rt eed 
for I'rlocalioll hou~in1{ (or rer
!Oems displaced by other relocet· 
tion pn1jects. 

B.'- R1CRARD STAI'LEY 
Further plans 10 c1E'ar the 

path for the possible enactment 
of urban renewal Project No. 
6 were mapped out today by 
the City Redevelopment Com
mission and the City Planning 
Department. 

A public meeting of the City 
Planning and Zoning Commis· 
sian has been scheduled for 11 
a.m. Wednesday in order to cer
tify fhe Project Six: area as 
blighted and eligible for a ur
ban renewal clearance project. 
The area is bounded by HolI(}
way and Dillard streels and by 
the Norfolk and Western and 
Southern railroads. 

Under state lay; an area is 
eligible if two-Ihirds of the build
ings are dilapidated, obsolete, 
unsani tary. unsafe. hare inade
quate light, \·enlilation or open 
space, and const itute a fire ha7.~ 
ard . Any combination of these 
factors which contributes to dis
ease, infant mortality. juvenile 
delinquency and crime and im· 
pairs the " sound gro'.1h" of the 
community makes an area eli
gible. 

Preliminary indications are 
lhat 70 to 75 per cent of the 
buildings in the area will fill 
the state requirements, accord~ 
ing to City Planning Director 
Paul Brooks. 

The department is conducting 
a sun'ey for presentation al the 
Wednesday meeling_ Planning 
and Zoning Commission certfii
cation of the area as blighted 
is a legal requirement lhat must 
be filled before the Redevelop
ment Commission can begin 
planning on the project. 

At an informal breakfast 
meeting of the Redevelopment 
Commission today. it was tenta· 
tirely decided to hold a public 
hearing on either Sept. 25 or 28 
before an application for plan· 
ning and surveying the project 
is submitted to the federal gov· 
ernment. Commission Chairman 
Robinson O. Everett said he fett 
the commission has some obli
gation to hold a hearing even 
though it is not required by 
law. 

Much of the commission's dis
cussion today centered around 
the public housing tentatively 
planned for the project and the 
opposition to it that has arisen. 

Allhough lhe Redevelopment 
Commission is noL responsible 
for selecting a site for the 100-
unit high-rise apartment for the 
elderly and the 114 olher un ils 
planned for the Dillard-Hollo
way Slreet site, it has offered 
the site for the housing if the 

I project is enacted and if the 
I Durham Housing Authority 

wa nts to use it. 
The DHA is in a hind to as· ! 

sure the federal gorernment 
thal it has a site assured ror I 

the 2t4 units so that the city I 
won·t Jose its priority under the ! 
(' urrent federal pro,::ram. In 'Hi. i 
rlition there is a reporlPd ne(>(1 
for hou~ing for pflrsons !lis· II 

plflcer\ hy nlh"r urhan renpwfll 
p'roj~cts and the proposed East- I 

DILLA RD STln; t:T-The cur
rent conlrover!Oy about the JXls
. ible localion on Dillard Strpet 
of !he ~1 4 .1Jnit puhlic hnmiing 
prflJect IS (lPJ'Os..Q(f hy re~idpnls 
along DiII ::trd and Holloway 
streels who ~.1\' insufficient 
blight exists for' the ~rca to 
qualify for llrhan renew~ 1. 

C'ily Planning DirE'cior P~ 1I1 
Bronks , howe\·er. has !'flid th~l 
preliminary estimates ~re that 
i O. to. i!i per cent of the area's 
oUlld ,"~s are blighted . Ahout 
tim·t hirds o[ the ~rea ' s 168 
sh uclures musl he blighted for 
the urhan nmew~l eligibility. 

Blackwell B r 0 g rl e n 1010 
8 joint nurh~m HOIisi",~ Auf.hor
ity-Redp\'elonmpnt (·omll1is.sion 
meeting IYPdnesrlay Ih. t he f.lt 
it "would be rirlk uious tn ar
gue" whpthpr rE'!'i idpnls of the 
2rea "ouM drop their opposiiion 
if tho. hli£hlPd ?rpa r.me only 
to theu' r'~r rrolWrly ii:1f"s. 

A.nd thprf' I~ a JE'gilim~t e quC'!'· 
lion of .. hoi her huild ings of the 
opposinR re!O ident s will qualiry 
for urh~n rf'new~1. 

Rerlpvell)pment r.()mnlj~!" inn 
Diroclor Ren T. Perry 111 told 
the afternoon mE'eling that a 
yet.lo-be-intrrpreted new ~pction 
of the housing act may rule out 
for urban rf'l1ewal any rehabil· 
ablp. sfmcfure. 

He said a nf!:!alh·e ruling 
from Atlanta public housinli! ;m
thorilies mi£ht !:nln~ Ihi" cllrrent 
local conh'o\'pcsy by refusing to 
aeeF-pl the 'irrrl . 

The-re is ~ollle spt'<'ula1lon, 
81 5.0, that the DHA may use a 
dual planning program" at an
other sile - possible East Main 
Street - to have an alternative 

opposjn~ residents
. namely Mrs. Charles Markham 
of Di llard Strpet-use rourt ac
lion 10 block application for a 
federal survey and planning 
grant. 

The East .Main Street site has 
been mentionf'<1 as not only a 
prestigiolls slle, but as a\"ail
ahle at relali\·ely low cor;.t. Duke 
Power Co. repol1Pdly wishes to 
~ell its garage on East Main 
Street. 



nn,J ,ARn STREET 
HOll~ll':r. ~'Tg 

To thp Ec1ilnr : 
jI.,ly ~1<tlpmrnL wllh r(l'g~rrt It) 

Ih'! D illard :;trl\et I'llnilc hnuf,
inS! Pl'fI.lf'c'L which i~ ~o ,ern
t"lrollsl,v flunll"(\ in ynllr npw~ 
po:t~~,:;. on S(lpl, 12 "'~~ I'rpparPli 
b~ m~ an('r the- prf'~" ;I\\Ollnt.~ 
of thp Hl'lusll1~ ,"lIl.hnnt~' RPde-
'elopmeol l'n",mi~~lnl'1 mf'f"ting 
of SI>JlI , R \\ f'n' rPilrl II) me 
over IhfO !"IC'rhnn .. , Nfll llnlll { 
E'\ammPd Ih,. ;:sch';I' chrrl '1,is 
did r 2el Ih,. ru ll [I:;\,('Ir nf snme 
(If the st::l l p m~nle. marl~ at that 
rnpelm~ Th!"r"ror"', 1 :; ::.~ r our 
Jndl/I~pn('f' In tl1<1kp :ldriitlona'i 
comll1l'lll Ill,., {'nn 

1 i\'l r g .... n r','fry \';'l:' quoted 
a1l- .. t;!lin~ Ihp riE't-1V In ~hp plan~ 
nine 111 011' ''<' pI;hlw hOIIS:ln!: 
pJ'fl j('('11' :;; IIH'P Apnl I Wil~ :;1 , 
l1'rhUlothl(' I" "rl)(,\~I\ln " from 
(amillf's 11\ illl: lin nrJl;mj SlrP1't, 
I\«rorrllll.t: 10 thp. Ourha rn Hpr· 
:tIt! ,\f Mny I, 19l;1 . IhC'!'>" rroj· 
.'(,'Is WI'rc pl;1('C'f1 on ;I " Irm· 
llor('lQ 'stmld hy' oa .. i!i h,\' I he 
('(Ier;)I .!!n\ "'l'llmcnl." '11(>, Dur
ham Sun (lr i\1;'l,\' 18 rC'llnrtf'<! a 
!\O-<.I:)y d('\;I,1 h('cau~f' fE'<'icra l 
{unns W{'I'E' In short supply, ThB 
~t(l terrlt"n l 111::11 the rl~lar ;$ to 
he hl.1mer! on the ftPl"nn(.'nI$ nf 
the prn,l~l IS not " nly inac
{' \lale hil t IlI'<'Judicial to Ihose 
who in ~oorl faith arE" chal · 
I('n::in~ thi s pro:;!:ra m . 

2, "I'he- J"l1Ih lil: h~~ R 1';;:hl In 
klll'w why thl" OUl'h.1m Housing 
,\ulhonly ;1pl"rn\f~d Ih(' nnrh;!m 
\(:<ldC'nW ~il" on S(lulh nuke 
~II'C'p r f/11' Ihp :lrar1mrnl fnr Ih'! 

~, p\rlf'rI,\' nn All ,':! , 2'; hut matlp rlCl 
O1('nlinn nr Ihi': $11,. ;,1 thl! 
tnf'Plin: ~f'pl a T hp InrCl'pnre 

I,. I" Ih,'l l thr mUlf'il' of Ihp H"lIs~ 
In';: AlIthntd\' O1prnbf'I'S I\ 'f're 

dl:l11tM rlP(' I!'I \ "" \' 11'1 lhe i nler~ 
in, ror ~nrnp r":'I~nn 

3 r l10t p Ih.:! ! (\It r"q! BtMk3 
l'ppo~('C'1 ~rt ~llpr tl ;ll p rlan pro.
\ Idln,e rnr Ihp t'plpI1IJ(ln nf the 

' hotlsf':'5 f\I 'p:;rlltly .'~t."lrlm 5; on 
n nl;mi Strf'rt nn Ih~ J.: rnund 
10.11 , whpn II,p block :u-r n!;5 the 
H l'Pf>t I ~ dC;JrM unrlpr I he 
flownlnll'n rl'ojC'('I, "I hi!'> rlear· 
jng wnuld ~rNltI)' {'hMJ:E' Ihe 
harActPI' or 1 hl'" "I rpcl." II is 

('omfnrt in.£ to knnw lhrtl M r, 
Rrook!\ i~ now ('(lnccrnpd \\'lIh 

, confnrmity In Ihe ch;U'ach,'r or 
U nur nC',,~, ho('l l' hflOd s, s in('e it was 

he who four ~'cars agn ruled 
that my mol her could not r~ 
zone her pJ'ojX'rty on Watts 
Slrecl from r('sidenlial to com
m('rcilll. P\'cn thol1!!h it. is ~11h
slanlially s Ul'1 'OUndM hy l'nm
mcrci(l;lIy clevcloPf'd , prnperl y, 

4 Hnusing romm is$ion C:win, 
! nnl('. ullpnsed pltictn!: tb'! 
elderly ap;~rtmcnt hUlkhn::: nn 
F.a ~ 1 M~lIl ~lrCl"t $IO('P 11 " ml~ht 
hurl Ih(' 111('l'r'h.ml !' hy hll')rkln~ 
Ih,. "XI';'I11:"I(II1 01 Ih" hllsln ("s<; 
.lr(>it (, llslw;1rrl" :":.t.VIO::: II ,\nuld 
he h('II"'r In "!>lml'l \' rtr-hl It 
oul with ,h,.. r"'\I' r~m l llp" whir h 
Jllt;:hl I ))lr\/ ):"{' Ihp "rr:::ln~II'I(ln " 
ThE' ruhlw ,1S \\ "II ~ " IIv;!se 
. 11'\\' r.1111.l1r .... n;11 r:o " n:ht In 
I\no\\ I II 111 II h"l \\:1\ ", ,,..TI('If' 
or lilr 1'lflNl,\ nfl:/I IlnfOnl hurlrl. 
In:,: WOLlI,j hll1l k ,my (xp:'l n t: lnn, 
• :! , wh lll rn(,I'!'It;IIlI!; ill'C' r .111 . 
'ptl1r\:lIIll ~ mmi,,;: hlto Ihl /; ~rl":) 
fill E:1~1 1\1;1ln ~Ir('(" whit-II 13 
hi!'>()CIe<1 hy Ih~ I'(liirn~d I;lrb; 
ilntl .:t I \\ j,y till'" rl(>~ir('~ nf "" 
nMmerl :In.1 pt't)h;lh ly hypnlh",tJ. 
1';1\ mf"l'(h; ,nl ~ h:.1 \(\ :Ill\, rrip.. 
\ :.tnr(, \\ h"lll"\ ('I' In ~C'lrc t in!! " 
In(' atloo rnr these prnt('('ls 

, 'HAnLl,:S R, ~IAnKHA:l1 
N(>w 'ln l'k Cit y 

Revision I n Thoroughfare ~ 
Plans For City To Be ,Made ~ 

fj/t/ (j)7" 

Housing Authority Faces Dilemma 
The imposmg structu.re pictured Ln 

the architect's dra wmg ior the 100-
umt hous ing lor elderly project would 
be a great ass! to DUl'h~m. Tbp nE'ed 

of the project IS e\'ldent In tht" long 

waitlng list of person :; to re.n q\lar
lers in the present hou ~lng proJect 
lor the elderly, 

The obstacle to the proJect has 
ansen over a cholC'e of a site, The 
site which the Durh am HOUSIng Au
thority prefers is at Dillard al1d HoI· 
loway Streets, but m~ny resident!i of 
the area object to Its ~electl('In , 

According to informalion fr onl 
H OUSing AuthOri ty offiCi als, a. site 
must be deflnltely chosen WIth in a 
comparatively short time, or Durha m 
wlll lose his projec t. This situation 
anses from the fact that funds for 
housing appropriated by the 1964 act 
will soon be exhausted In allocations 
fOT various p rojects, If the Durham 
H ousmg AuthoTity does not have a 
site by early In October , IJ round Oct. 
10, t.he likelihood is ,h"t no funns \\'111 
be available lor t he local project fro m 
the current approprl atinn, The cIty 
will then have to WRI t until ;lnothpr 
appropria Ion IS made before a proj· 
eel can be built here , 

Opposition to locating the project at 

VNI'OllV:> 

Dillard and HoUow~y Streets ", n very 
hkely dela y a rln~l determination well 
beyond the de.dl!ne mdicated by 
Hnus lng AuthorIty I'l(hcials, In view 
of lhlS del~ y. Ihe.n, It would appc~r 
desirable for the Hnu!>me Aut.h(\ri1y 
to eoncenlrale on findinlt a SUitable 
~lfe which wouJd not p~'ovoke ~uch 
strong ('Ihjection~, (\ne which could 
bE" c(\mmltted \~'ithm a s hort time , 

The AulhCl rlty e Vld~ntly want!; a 
site convpnient \0 the downtown shop· 
ping area, There a.re localions wlthlll 
the area of the urban ,renewal projPct 
currentl ~' under \.l' ~y which wt)uld 
meet this reqUi remen ~nd which 
c(ruld \~'ell be the answer to the 

, Housing Authnrlty '~ problem , No 
doubt the Redevelopment CommiSSion 
wouJd be wllhng to sell some of the 
property it has acqUired lor ~uch a 
project, 

P ressu re for prompt selection of a 
site combines with the obj ections to 
the DiJJard-Hol1owa ~' Street location 
to make ad v isable searc h for another 
loc F.litnn, 1£ il"l ~i!' len ('e on thr. Dillard· 
H o llow a),t ~I t e i~ per!'i ~led in, it will 
unnouhtedly hpc:-nme involved in time. 
con!l'UlnilH! )jtiC:;ltiol1 , In that event 
Durham "'-III lo"e, ~t least {or the 
time being, the project for 
ior the elderly, 

> 

Officials 
Hold Meet \ 

~ 

By STAN FISHER 
Herale! St.1Jf Writer 

Durham':, thnroughfarl? dtvel
opmenl. plant; \nU probably soon 
begIn to undergo reVISiOn as th~ 
clt.y area 's road building pro
gram IS projected for approXl
matp!), thE' next 2('1 years, 

Part of Ihe reVISIon Will in
clude intel'\'iE'ws at every elghth 
resirlence In the rity to deter
mine motoring habits and traf
fice p~tterns 

Checkpoml.r. a.oout tile city 
perimeter will bp useri [0 ask 
mot orists whpre they'vp been 
and whE're Ihey 'fp gOing in a 
further attempt to determme the ~ 
location and type. o( thorough
fares Durham and its metro
politan area ..-.iU need in the 
fu ture, 

City Mana ger I. Harding 
Hu~hes Jr.. Traffic Director 
Rudy GriHin. Puhllc Wroks 01-
reclor Ed Johnson , Planning Di· ~ 
reclor Paul Brooks, and Cily l 
Engmeer Hugh Pickett journey· l 
P.d to Raleigh \\'erlnesday to dis- , 
cuss lhis study with representa- 1 
tl\'F...5 of the Stat,e Highway De- • 
p:utment. and F(>deral Bureau r 
or Public RMds , 

Ouring the summer, Durham 
"'as on a li!'t of cilles the fed
eral govemment. felt had in· 
adequate Ihnl'oughfare plan!., To 
qual!{~' for federal road-bulldjng 
funds, Durham must have 
hanrl.~ by July 1 that a rleterml- ~ 
naUon can be made if U,S, funds , 
are being properly used for ! 
maximum public benefIt. t 

Hughes emphasized, howe\'er, f 
thal current. negntiatll)ns for a I 
ct)ntract WIth the stale go,'ern- ! 
ment WP..l'e und'!r wa y at the ! 
timE' the Ust wa:; made pubbc_ 

ThiS ('ontrarL i.!' now in the 
hands I)f Ihc r lty ::I.dministralion 
and wll! he ~f!nt. tn the City 
COl1ncll , Hughes saId, in about 
two wC'el-is 
H~ said the Wedne;;c'lflY meet • 

mg In Raleigh was to rliSOlS5 
procPdures In conducting the 
study 

Hughes sa id the State High • 
"'.:Iy Departmen is already 
making topo~raphJ .. maps of the 
area th,~t Will benefit the city 
in wal er and ~ewer enginfl'ering, 
planning. frafflc control , and 
waler resource admlnlsLaLiOD, 
Hu~h~~ said details of the 

contrlcl and study Will be made 
I publ iC (I t. a pr(>~s c.onfere.nce af· 
I ter the rjly CounCil has passed 

I 
ul",n it 

IlIrrpnt plans rail for the 
stwly tl) he m.1dp. by Harland 

I 
B,lrtholomf!'w and AS~lal es 
The cost o{ the ST udy will he 
Sh.UN by tlle slall? and city. 



h ~ ... ~,.. 

PROJECT TWO PROGRESS-The lop photo shows some of the clearance work done in Project 
No.2 of I',' Hayti-EUzabeth Street urban renewa l area. LookilTg down Whilled Slreet toward Fay
etteville ~et, only rubble remains on the right side where once hOllses were jammed so c1o~e 
together t ,~"you could step from one roo! to the next," according 10 a 'Redevelopment CommiS' 
sion offici /; 1n Ihe boltom photo, Ray Brown is shown demolishing l'he 45th bouse in tbe project. 
It took hi ' :about 15 minutes to bring the roof crashing down. The house, located at the corner 
o! Lyon and East Pett.igrew streels, was in the path of the proposed Easl-West Expressway, Next 
month demolition is to get under way on South Mangum and Dlike streets in Project No. 1. 

-Sun Staf! Pholos by Moore. 

HOUSIng 

Site NearJy 
'All Clear' 

OnJy About 18 

Structu res Left 

III pJ'ojecl Area 

By RICHARO STANLEY 
The future site o! a 2oo-unit 

publi c housing project in Proj
ect No.2 of the Hayti-Elizabeth 
Street Redevelopment area is 
"n il but cleared," accOl'ding to 
City Redevelopment ofricials, 

The 45th house o( 81 released 
[or demolition in lh, project 
c,'umbled before a bulldozer 
this morning. Allhough there 
were 275 houses in the project, 
only about 18 remain in the pub
lic housing sile. 

Tile project is bou nded hy 
Southerh flailway on the norlh, 
Grant Slreet on the east, Um
stead Street on the south ' and 
by an · il'l' e~IIJ a r linl! west of 
FayeLteville SI reel running from 
Umstead to Ihe railroad. The 
housing site withjn this area is 
a 24-:101'e arca bounded by Um
stead Street on the south amI 
by a line curving: norlhward 
[rolll Fayetteville Stred ncar 
Umstead over to Grant Street 
just north of Umstead. 

About 70 per cent of the land 
in the project. has been acquir
ed, according to Ben Perry. 
commission direelor. He said he 
hoped all the land can be ac
(Iuired by the middle of next 
year. 

There is apparenlly 
que"tion as to when the pub
lic housing site ca n be made 
available' to the Durham Hous
ing Authority. Perry said the 
commission is waiting for an 
interpl'etatiolT of a new federal 
ruling, 

The ruling reqllires the hous
ing site to be appraised at low
income housing value instead 
of (air market value, Perry 
said. 

Meanwhile, Durham Jlollsing 
Authority Executi ve Director 
Carvie Oldham said the DHA 
is in a position 10 go ahead 
whenever the land becomes 
available. 

lIT lhe city's other redevelop
mem area, Project No.1, demo
lition is expeeled to begin 
around the first of October. 
There are 295 houses in that 
project and 25 of lhol'oe bave 
Air'eady been cleared under 
"short cnntrac!.<." An addition
al 61 slrucLul'es have been re· 
leased for demolitinn . 

Perry sa id the commission 
h", acquired about 60 per ccnt 
o( Ihe Project No.1 la nd. Some 
lAnd should he ready for re
sale by the first of the year, 
he SAid. 

Prnj~cI No. 1 is bnunoed on 
Ihe north hy the Southern Rei 1-
"'"Y, on the east by Roxboro 
Street, on Lhe west by Duke 
Street and on the south by an 
irre~ular line south of Prodor 
Stl'et!l. 



Durham: It's Post Pres~nt, Future 

Our City: It's Many 
Things To Many Folk 

rf, 'J is the 'tr5t 'n " SI!" I!S of crtrcll!! by 
Herold stoff wrIter Stan Fane- on Ov,hom's POlt , 
PlI!S~nt end lutur • . 

By STAN FISHER 
Huald Stlll:f Writer 

Durham is many things. 
It ~ Duke Unh'ersity and faU footb31i gaJ1'!ES, 

famed Duke Hospital and a hefty Burl h 'es re
dUCing on a rice diet. 

Durham is tobacco. tobacco. lobacco. the: ~mell 
of ('IJrPd tobacco and the fall chant of auctioneers 

5eW·~g fijI,: !! Poinls and an almost undecipherable 

'lr~;h~~t~nlhe spotlIght· bathed beautl' of Duke 
Chapel and SUnday morning 
church congregations. 

Durham Hi people. It's exec· 
uu\'es at ease with Nt\l' York 
banken. rr.; Duke intellectuals. 

::~~.ilj~~a~te:'.orker! talkini ."'~M 
It 's Hayti ami Hop!! I'alley 

and the blul3 and white-collar 
workers inhal ~'een 

Durham is all these lhmgs. 
AI thp 5;tmp time it is #I city. 
a gengr~phkal area with a past, FISHER. 
prp~t;;loti future. 

In Octnhcr )%.1. ~idney Hollander AsSOCiates. 
In'' . -1 R;)lI imM~ markf'lIn~ and OriDioo re
sp.; rrh firm haod"'CI tbe Redevelopment Commis
~il)D ::I rpror! 01 a study of the city central busi
Des! district. 

Frnm that study emerges a ;;latntica] picture 
of Durham. il..! people. its trade area-and its 
futur.. 

Throughout the study Durbam IS contrasted Lnd 
compared with the ; tate'! four larger eHie.s. 
Olar lotte. Greensboro. Winston·Salem and Ra
leIgh 

In most caSES Durham ls a I!ljfl..ng Wth 
1 .. lM.11 ", . .. h~1'I'I w,., hfth in site in the state. 

approXimately half that of lS4o-1950. DurLng the 
forties . the city was fourth lD rate of gro"'"th. 
slipping to Wth in the next decade. 

The study estimates that Durham's irou1h rate 
continues to lag behind its larger sister citIes. 

Between 1950 and 1960. an estimated 15.000 per
sons monl(S from the city. 2{),400 persons. were. 
~dded to the population by annexatioo and mIt· 
ural increase Thi!li out-migration rat'! is almost 
three times that of lhe. preceding decade. 

In 1960. the Friendly City's median age was 
FA close 10 that of the ("m largf'r citi es . Of 
'ho~e four , the olriest mt'(han agp was 27.8 years 
in Raleigh ; the youngest. 269 yt'ars in Grl"ens· 
boro. 

The H"lIander study noles , however. that the 
age distribution is changing in kef!ping with oa
tJOnal trends. " The <5·and over segment and, 
to a lesser degree, the under-I5 are lncrea;ing 
in importance at the expense of the lS-t lH4 seg
ment." 

Comparing family income among the four 
cities, the researchers drew the hard conclusion 
th3t "Durham makes a very poor showing in 
comparison. • . Not only does It rank filth with 
respect of median family income. but it also 
shows the lowe~t percentage increase during the 
ID-ye4r period .. 

f1f1et'n per (,fOnl of the familip.! b\'lDg III Dur· 
ham in 1~53 had annual family inc(lmes of IE!Sl 
than 2.(11)}. Thjrteen per cent earned less than 
~3 . (l{'M'J annunlly 

Anrl ner 1~ pe r cent fell between S3.000 and 
n.m . 

~l edHJn lllcome - a f1gur~ repre.3enung the 
midpoint-was H ,673 In 19-t9. Durham was 
fourth among the fh'e cities in median income, 
MOO ahead of Wimton-Salem 

In the next. 10 yea rli. howe\·e.r. the '[WID City's ~ 
medlan lOcome had almo;;t rioubled. u'hIle Our- I 
ham's increased bl' "only 55 per cent: ' , 

" Durham's poor PQsltJon." thf' report noted. I 
"lS emphasized by the (act that in 19.;9 its median 
lOcome ~'as o,'er SiOO below the aven'lge of the 
• • . -~.~ " _ • • ':_1 •. f".~" 1... .. 1 ........ 

Our City: Its Image 

Is Being Changed 
rlus is tht second In 0 tel ies 0' ott lcles by 

H!rold stoH w,lt!r Sion Fisher on Dvrham's pon. 
present and lutu,! , based on a report compIled 
by SIdney Hollander Associates, a market 'es~rch 
flfm . 

By STAN FISII£R 
Hera ld SlaU Write.r 

Almost eyery city has an image. 
Pittsburgh is known for its steel mills . New 

York is famed 8S an entertainment city and 
port. 

Durham is known for cigarette production, 
Duke University. and the Duke 
medical complex. 

How accurate is that image? Q 
The marketability study of 

the downtown business district .. . 'f 
compiled for the Redevelopment " 
Commission by Sidney Holland- .... 
er Associates, a market and ;. ~ . . ! 

~~~~oe~ ~~~~i~~~r~~~r;;~e~i~ . ~ 
distribut ion within Durham. "..~ . 

It found that more than a ' 
four th - 'l1 per cent - (If la· 

~~t~~r::. itShi~~~~~g i~:~~~: F.lSHE R 
heel cities or Charlotte. Greens
boro. Raleigh. and Winston-Salem. 

Seven per cent of these employes are engaged 
in tutile manufacture. 

But the HoUander stLld l'. noting the una vail
abiUty of ligures on tobacco employment. esti· 
mated Ihat tobacco accounts (or 14 per cent 
of Durham's jobs. 

Among Ihe five cities, Durham is first at Z4 

per cent in the ~rcentage of persons employed 
in professional and related services. In Uris 
category. 13 per cent is accounted for among 
educational services. 

Eight per cent of the labor force is engaged 
in the health and medical field, twice that Of 
Raleigh, the n1lmber two city in this ca tegory_ 

Tied for first place in construction, Durham 
is second in the percenta2e of persons engaged 
in personal and business services. fifth in trans
portation, communication. and utilities, and tied 
lor fifth with Winston·Salem in the percentage 
of the work ing force engaged in the fields of 
finance. insurance. and real estate. 

Comparatively. Durham has a higb percentage 
of its labor force employed in the educational 
fie ld . 

It and Raleigh are tied for first place -
13 per cent - in this category. 

These facts ted members of the study group 
to conclude that "although manufacturing is still 
Durham's most important single source of em
ployment, its role in the tOl.al employment pic
ture has decreased since 1940." 

Machine operath'es are 21 per cent oC the 
city's employed persons, the la rgest single seg· 
ment. Professional and technical workers al 14 
per cent are the second largest group. followed 
by craftsmen and foremen . a single category. 

Studying Durham commuters' habits. the study 
found that two out of three commuters lravel 
by car to their jobs. Fifteen per cent use public 
transit. And another 15 per cent walk to work. 

A summary of this skelch of Durham's labor 
force might be that the number of white collar 
workers is increasing in relation to the number 
of hlue collar workers. 

The image of Durham is changing_. ___ I 



Zoning Group 
· . ... I Just when the next mee . 

C . ·· the Planning and Zoning Com-

t mission will be held was left un· 

O n InUe ~ rrft,idl~th~o~~:'tisC:;sta liklay 

t.J As soon as the meeting open
I ed, Blackwell Brogden, an at· 
I lorney hired 10 fight Ihe blight 

Hearing On Blight 
I certification, interrupted pr~ 

J 
ceffiings 10 attempt to file a mo
tion for 5pecial appearance and 
dismissa l DC the study. He was 
ruled out of order by Chairman 
Noh Ie Clay . 

. ' On his third lry. Brogden was 
able to present the motion.. Cer

No Action 

Is Taken 

Wants Attorney 

For City Present 

For Next Session 

By RICHARD STANLEY 
A stormy 9().minute meeting 

01 the City Planning and Zon· 
ing Commission broke up· today 
with no action being taken on 
certification of urban renewal 
Project No. 6 as a blighted 
area. 

Continuing protests by lawyers 
opposing the blight cerliCica· 
tion left the commission in 
such a state of legal confusion 
that it voted "fo adjourn until 
City Atty. Claude Jones could 
be present to advise the com· 
mission. 

'The meeting was called for 
the purpose of certifying as 
blighted Ihe area north or the 
North Carolina Railroad, west 
of the Norlolk and Western 
Railroad. east 01 Dillard Street 
and ·south of the rear properly 
line 01 lots on the north side 
of Holloway Street. 

Certifi cation of blight in the 
area will pennit the City Re
developmerrl Commission to ex· 
pand its Project 6 boundaries 
10 include the Dillard·Holloway· 
Elizabeth Stree t area. 

Redevelopment officials have 
expressed interest in enlarging 
the Project 6 boundaries 10 per· 
mit the land in the new area 
to be obtAined by the Durham 
Housing Authority as a site for 
214 units of public housing. 

The Housing Authority previ· 
ouslv had asked the ci ty Cor . 
action to assure a site for the 

I housing project or it \"iH be in 
danger of losing priority for the 
units tinder the current fedpral 
program. 

PROJ ECT AREA-Shown are some 01 the structures east of I 
Dillard St .... t .,hich are included in the City Plamring Depart· 
menrs blight survey of the proposed Project No. 6 of the 
Hayti·Elizabeth Street r.ne.,al program. In Ihe top photo is 
a dilapidated old church at tbe corner 01 Peachtree and Eliza· 

heth streets. The bottom photos show houses on unpaved 
Peachtree Alley and Verhena Street. No action was taken to 
certify this and the surrounding area as blighted at a meeting 
of the City P lanning and Zoning Commission today. 

tification by the commission 
should be dismissed, the motion 
read, because: ( 1) the commis
sion had not properly establish
ed jurisdiction over residents of 
Dillard and Holloway streets ; 
( 2) nolifical ion 01 the meeting 
had not been made through ad· 
vertisements or posters; and (3) 
failure to notify property own
ers deprived them of their 
rights under the 14th Amend· 
ment of the Constitution. 

Two other attorneys. Charles 
Markham of New York, whose 
mother live. in a Dillard Street 
home included in the blight sur· 
vey. and James Hedrick, were 
present with Brogden. 

Brogden said he had conCerred 
with the city attorney and was 
told that a "reasonable notice" 
of tbe meeting was required. 
Since notice had not been served 
Brogden said, no action should 
be taken. 

City Planning Director Paul 
Brooks replied tha t the meeting 
was not related. to Ioning, so no
tice was not required. In his 
opinion, he said, the board was 
proceeding legally. 

Brooks said no legal problem 
in blight certification had been 
encountered in the four urban 
renewal projects now under way 
and that they had come under 
the sc.rutiny of the city attorney 
and federal and private attor· 
neys. 

However, the commission 
voted approval of a motion by 
Commissioner Archie Davis to 
adjourn until the ccmmission 
could get legal advice. Clay 
noted that time was an impor. 
tant factor in the blight cer tifi· 
cation because the deadline for 
action on the public housing site 
is around Oct. 10. 

Clay said notice 01 the next 
meeting would be given in the 
newspapers. 

The blight survey as outlined 
by Brooks listed 147 of 188 build. 
ings in the area (78.2 per cent) 
as being blighted. State law reo 
qu ires that 66.61; per cent be 
blighted beCore an a~ea can be 
certified. 

The area was broken down 
into subareas. Subarea A from 
Liberty Street north has 46 oC 
57 buildings blighler;' subarea B, 
between Liberty Street a nd East 
Main Street, has 62 of 69 build· 
ings blighted : and subarea C, 
south 01 East Main, has 38 or 
63 buildings blighted, according 
to ihe .tudy. 

Determination of blight was 

I 
made Irom the outside 01 Ihe ,. 
buildings, Brooks said. In other 
urban renewal areas. he point· 
ed out, oulside indications 01 
blight were exceeded by in. ' 
terior blight. 

He also pointed out that only 
Holloway Street was zoned for 
residences and that zone per· 
mils construction of hotels and 
mOlels. Dillard Street Is zoned 
for commercial use and the 
area west from the Norfolk and 
Soulhern Railroad is zoned for 
light industrial use, Brook. 
noled. 

Brooks stressed th.t the com· 
mission would not be propos· 
iog a specific urban renewal 
project or a public housing proj. 
ect. That, he said, would be 
up 10 the City Council, Ih. 
Housing Authority and Ihe Re
development Commission to de. 
cide at a laler date. 

All the commission would be 
doing, he said, would be to 
certily tha t Ihe area is blight. 
ed. and might be considered by 
the Rede,'elopmenl Commisson 
lor a project. Most 01 the area 
has already been certllied. 



l.IlY May Lose t-ederal UK (redit 

On $1.4 Million In 
million dillerence be

Iween these credits and total 
cily fin ancial participation is ex· 
]>eCted to be met through the is
suance or revenue bonds. 
. These bonds will probably be 
sold to local interests because of 
high interest rates and Ihe dil
fi culty of findin g buyers in the 
national market. 

Perry said that as yel his of
fice had not attempted to gain 

Planning Group 
To Hear Brooks On 
Area Eyed For UR 

The Planning Commission will 
hear a report Wednesday indi
caling thaI the Dillard-Holloway 
Street area should be declared 
a blighted area qualified for in
clusion in the urban renewal 
program. 

Ptanning Director Paul Brooks 
said the 11 a .m. meeting in the 
council room will be open to the 
public. 

The area ellected is bounded 
on the north by Holloway Street 
and on the south by the South
ern Railway. Its easlern and 
western boundaries are lhe Nor
folk and Eastern Railroad and 
Dillard Street, respectively. 

Included within the project is 
the controversial proposed site 
of 214 public housing units. 100 
of which would be units (or 
housing elderly persons in a 
modern high-rise building. 

Labeled Project No. 6 in 
urban renewal plans. the area 
as far north as Liberty Street 
has already been certif ied as 
blighted. Brooks said recently 
that the study going before the 
commission Wednesday was 
necessary because the project's 
northern boundary was exlended 
to Holloway Street. 

... ~==,-;-:;",,;;;; lelt that gen
erally the cily was (aring well 
in the project , although he per
sonally (elt the two new build
ings should count toward credit 
for the city. 

Grabarek said the downtown 
urban renewal project is approx· 
imately 11 months from imple
mentation. giving the follow
Ing administrative procedures 
through which the program must 
pass: 

Within about a week the pre
limina ry plans (or the down
two project will be released by 
the city administrat ion. which 
has been studying it since Aug. 
19 against the background of 
over-all city planning. 

"This release will call for an 
explanatory and educational 
meeting with all members of 
the Chamber o[ Commerce, tho 
Durham Merchants Association , 
and the downtown Development 
Association," the Mayor cantin· 
ued. 

"Any refinemenls based on 
such unofficial meetings will b. 
given appropriate effect. At 
about lhis lime. Atlan ta urban 
renewal authorities. who have 
been studying a copy of the plan, 
wm give their position and find
ings." 

"Assuming the city adminis
tration. the Redevelopment Com
mission, and downtown business 
interests reach a point of under· 
standing and acceptabili ty," he 
said, "the plan will be put into 
final form and presented 10 the 
public by Ihe Redevelopment 
Commission at a public hear
ing." 

Assuming this action is favor
able, the Redevelopmenl Com
mission will forward the plan to 
the City Council for acceptance. 
The council will call a public 
hearing. If this action by the 
council is favorable. the final 
plan will be submitted to Atlan
ta for approval and the subse
quent availability o( funds. 

Mayor Grabarek estimated 
thaI aboul three to four months 
will be requi red before the down
town project comes before lhe 
City Council. After Ihat aclion, 
he estimated, about six months 
will be required for action by 
Atlanta urban renewal authori
ties. 

Construction 
Exclusion Likely For 
Policer Fire Stations 

By STAN FISHER 
Herald Staff Writer 

Durham may not get credit in the downtown 
urban renewa l project for t he approxima te ly 
~1,395,OOO involved in the construction of the new 
police and fire department buildings. 

Stressing that such exclusion of credit was not 
~-et final, Di rector Ben T. Perry III of the Redevel
opment Commission said Tuesday t hat under urban 
renewal "grou nd rules" credit is not given a city 
fo r improvements if the project is less th a n one
tenth of the area served by the improvements. 

If an urban renewal area con· 
slitutes SO per cent or more of 
the area served. the city ~ets 
(u ll credit. Between Ihese fig
ures o( 10 and 80 per cent, 
varying amounts are credit to 
the city. 

In the case of the downtown 
project. Perry continued, the 
fire and police buildings serve
or will serve-an area of 1110re 
than a thousand acres, while 
the downtown project covers 
only about 100 acres. less than 
one-tenth. 

]n urban renewal projects, the 
federal governmenl usually Pfl)
vides funds on a two-Car-one ba· 
sis with the city. City physical 
improvements to an area are 
counted toward financial partici
pation. 

Durham's share in the approx
imate ly S 13 million dollar down
town project is about $4.1 mil· 
lion. Tentative plans call for the 
city to be credi ted with aboul 
$1.5 million. 

This cred it wi ll be extended 
because of the construction of 
the five-story parking garage. 
the Parish and Church Street 
parking 101 and, possibly, the 
Holloway-Mangum Street park. 
ing lnt. and contemplated street 
improvements within the project 
area. 

cr",lit in the downtown project 
for the fire and police bui ldings. 

Despi te the "ground rUles ." 
however, he said. ''I'm conn· 
dent we can get credit for the 
(ire stalion, and probably some 
for the police station." 

He said the credits were not 
claimed in the project's prelim
inary plan, now being studied 
by the city administration. be
cause t here was no need to 
make the cla im until project ex
ecution began. 

He believed thai becoming em
broiled in a fight on Ihe credit. 
at this stage mighl jeopardize 
other portions of the project. 

Perry emphasized that he felt 
the city should get some credit 
in the project because o[ the 
buildings. 

Mayor Wense Grabarek also 
emphasized Ihat exclusion of the 
buildings as fintlncial credils in 
urhan renewal was not fi nal. 

"There's a lot or give and lake 
in these things." he said , point· 
ing to the two-inch thick copy o[ 
preliminary plans (or the proj
ect. 

.. I -
.J / );1 , 
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More Retail Sales 
Space Is 

This lS the la , t In a series 01 articles by Heralrl 
stoft writer Sian Flsh~r on Durham 's past, pl'es· 
ent ond fUTUrE' , based on a r~port compifed by 
Sid,,'!»' Holland,,, Associates, a market researc h 
firm. 

Rr STAN FISHER 
Herald Sta ff Writer 

What. will be rlownluwn Durham's future in 
sa les al'ailahle wilhin its t.rade ~rea and in space 
ne~d~~ 
~idnrv Hnl.l~ n'kr Assoeiales of Baltimore look· 

~d inlo· Ihis area of the fuill re 
in cf'mplet ing a marketahil ity 
stlldy of Ihe cCJ1tral hll~im'ss dis· 
trict. [(Ir Ihe Redevelopment 
Commission. 

Alter look ing at, Durham's 
tr ade area, Ihe markel and opi n· 
ion rese:'rch~rs conclurled thai 
in 1962 Durham came wilhin $3.2 
million of reaching il$ th('orel· 
ical sales pn\.ential of $32,6 mil· 
lion in thi s area, 

Based on sales I.ax figures, 
the central i1u ,incss distr ic l's FISHER 
1%2 retilil silles were $29.4 mil· 
lion , 
The~e Sil Ir~ w~I'P in I he I.rarle category the 

sludy lerms GAl" --grnr.ral merchand i~e, apparel 
aJ1d (Ul'nil ure ill1d applianrr~ , 

AI! of Ihe ahO\'p figlll'''" IWlrer"r, ;'re subject 
tf' pn,~ihle qUP~1 inns. 
A~ one souI'c'e nolpn, there are sel'eral wa,vs 

10 npfin ~ a lJ''lde arpa for stlldy purposes , Spc. 
ond ly , the ca tegory o( sales used excludes ('cr· 
ta in rel"il husiness('s-- for instance, the Automo
bil e hll,iness, 

Ann thirdly, this ~ource coni inlled , there i, \10 

sure way of dP. l p.rm in i n~ Ihe reliahdily of Ihe 
Hnllanrlef ,Iudy , allhnu~h r('search aim~' al. de· 
terminini: t.h is rt'U"hil ily Pllt it. al RO ~o per rent. 

TerminI: the repn,t in ~enera l a" "I'cry en
courag ing." Ihis ,III,II'Ct' 'Air! I.hat " if Ihp. Irarl,! 
a rea ,I.urly has any I'alirlity, it 's somelhing ex· 
citing f(>f Ihp community to which the rommu
nHy may Innk [or',lard," 

The silleiy '" prnjr'rt.ion o( Dllrham's future 
ne~do i ncll)d~~ pxpantled storp. floor space arrd 
p()t.ent.i~ 1 GAl'" s~I~~, 

Needed 
In 1970, it predicted, an andilional $8.3 million 

in GAF sale, will be available \.0 th~, downtown 
merchants, Based on the generally accepted pro-
ductivity fi gure of $00 per squ3re foot , this will 
require 166,000 more square feet of building 
space, 

Two new stoi'es undcr construction ~ t I he t irne 
of the report reduced this future need to 110,000 
additiona l s~uare feel. 

The sale of furn iture HI6~·70 is cxpet\.<'d to ere-
ale a need [or an addi tional 40,000 square feet 
of space, 

Furlhermore, by J9811 gener,,1 rnrJ'<:hanciising 
needs will requil'e anolher 270,000 square feet of 
space; furniture, 50 ,000 s~uare [pet. 

Delving into [ul'ure office space needs, Ihe 
st.udy pred icled thai hy 1970 commercia l "fficp 
space requirements will be for SO,OOO additional 
squ~re feet and 40,000 for government oUice 
space. 

By 1980, lhese r~quirements \\'ill have climbt'<i 
to 150,000 square feet for commercial office space 
and 70,900 for government office SJ' ~7e, th ~ S\lr· 
vel' said , 

Future square footage requirements by 1970 
listed for other ,en' ices and 1111,i'T~S $f'S a,'e as 
follows: 

Reslaurants and cafes, 14,1100: rersClnal ser
\'ice., 9,000: I' l:'pair st'l" \' ices , 4.!'Inn ; drt.lg ~, 6.:ino : 
grnceries, R,900 ; plumbing ~ nrl heatinl:, 1:;,000; -
~u lo repair >1nd g"r>1~es, )0,300 : recre>1l.ion, 7,500; 
and mi~cp.lJa neous rcl>1i l hu, inrsses, 5,1100, 

The ~lur\y took Mle of Ihe rlo"nln",n arc;; ' ~ 
p~rking problem and re(,ommended 775 additiOnAl 
parking spaces to fill parking needs helwcen 
)91i~ and 1~7tl . 

For lhe decade aft er Ihat. Ihe ,Iuriy recom· 
mended J.4411 more park ing spaces, 1.26;; for 'n· 
creased rela,l and offi ce sp11crs ,mel 17" for ~Ol' 
ernmcnl. usc, 
P~rking ,< IXH'P.S, c(lntinued l.he ~tudy , should 

he provided "Io,p. to a ma xi mum concentrations 
of ~pn(l'rrl l nlprrh ;'lncii sing C1reC1-"consumeJ's \\, :jl 
nnt. lise parking facili lies that al'e too far [rom 
their shnpping desli nalion il may be ne('ps· 
sa ry In h ~I' e mlll lislol'ie<, parkin;: SI.l'Uct.u)'p,s ," 

Here, perhaps, il. should he nolpd th"1 Ihe 
urhan renewal prngram for dow nl.own DllrlMm 
calls for 2,500 parking paccs. "nd that a multi· 
story parki ng garage now is llnMr construrtiol1 . 



V."'.yN 
By LlZZLE READE NOELL 

, 14 Holloway St. , 
Edilor. The SilO : i 

Alter ha v~ng heEn ~h'en to untjerst~nd tbat the 
Hollnway·Dlilarn Sirepi area wOllld nO! be used 
(or .2J4 public housing unit s. residents of lhis 
SeC fl !)n. we.re stunned In /p;]rn from headli nes: f 

appearing In The Durham Sun for Sept. Sih that 
a meel lng had heen held h)' all a~encie, in
"oll'ed and it han heen decided In make use 01 
thiS property-all agencies. that i~. e).cept those 
most n tally concerned-I he property owners 
Ihemseh-es: Atcorrl ing tn The Durht=llll Sun, ' · ~1r. 
H. E. GWl n nf the Durham Housing Authorily I 

1l (1I~rl I,hal ~ul In ~ the high-rise buildi ngs on E. 
Main Sl. mlghl hurt the merchanls by hlocking 
I ~e expansion of I,he husjn('~s area eastl.rard . It i 
"ould be. better Slmply . lo fight it out with Ihe 
few famIlies which might oppose the orio-inai 
plan.:' 0 • 

. Is It so milch I\'orse 10 hurt Ihe merchanls than I 
It IS t? destro)' the homes of r e idents who have 
hved In thIS area from twentr·fh'e to more than 
three sc0.r~ ~;ffHS and ten: Alsn. \rhat is the ad~ 
\'-anta~e In driqng the fl lderl.v home owners out 
of the,r homes in order to bui ld a home for elder-
Jy people whn will h~ iU 5t as h3PI'Y in one 
strange place as .mother? 

My fathe r. P A. i\'nell. bought Ihe home in 
\\:hlCh I now Ii.\·e when he \\'a3 a ~oun£ste r in 
hIS early t:"eritJes . 'H)rklOg .:I ; a h ~ lllntng (.,leu. 
] ~tor ,on Inc warehruse floor. o(f ~n until 2 
(\ ClOCK "m. day after rJ.,Y' In I h~ hus\' tohacco 
season. In ! hi~ h?m~ 5eH'n chilrfren \~ ere born 
andO' four cherI. Times \'ere som()time~ pr.etty 
roueh on a Xliun~ man, hu t rJuri n~ all Ihis time 
he held no. 10 Ihe homepl.,·e "nd 10Yillly support
ed t.he \ anow; iigpncles of a growing lown. When 
by hard work and perserer(lnce he had arisen 
to the po,sition of manager of fhe Southern Leaf 
Deparlment of The American Tobacco Co. and 
a member of the board of di rectors of I.hat 
~~mpan)~, he and my mother chose to continue to 
1" e at 014 Holloway St. her ause it was home 
They . kn~ ~\' what Edgar A. Guest meant \\.he~ 
he saId, It takes a heap 0' Ih'in' in a bOlLSe to 
~ake a horne." :tty ra ther died in his seven ty. 
fIrst year III 1937. My mother and I continueo 
to Itve here and Ihis past ,veal' she deceased at 
the age of OInetY-one. I'm thankful I hat she did 
not h e to ha I'e the home which she IOl'ed so 
much taken from her. I There is a resident 
near by who IS nin e y·three .\'f'ars old Who has al
r eady been tnld that she wi ll ha l'e to move from 
her home. J 

Mr. and Mrs. A. K l ;"", I ~ad, the fa ther and 
mother of MISS :\'ell Umste.d. and R. C. Um
s tead were lil'lng on Hollo" 'ay Sireet when my 
parent~ mOl'ed here. MISS Nell . a retired teacher 
and prinCipal of Fuller School, IS greatly belOved 

See OPINION, Page 5-A. . 

Continued from P age 4-A 

by many former pupils now liv
ing in Durham. She and her 
brother and bis family thought 
they bad a home for their life 
time. When the news first ap
peared in the paper that th is 
area was to become a public 
housing development, Miss Nell 
remar ked to one of her former 
teachers, "They are going to 
take my home that I have lived 
in for over 70 years away from 
me." 

Mr. l!Dd Mrs. Worth Perry, 
their d9JIghter and Worth 's 
mother, Mrs. Sophie E. Perry, 
r ecently bought and moved into 
the house next to me because 
that home suiled their family 
better than one in t.he 600 block 
in which Worth and the senior 
Mrs. Perry had lived for 50 
years. The elder Mrs. Perry, 
who is 83 years of age and a 
charming, dainty little lady, 
said she hardly survi,'ed one 
moving, at her age, and didn 't 
believe she could live through 
another. 

These are just a few of the 
approximately 100 people living 
in this area who signed a peti
tion requesting that this a rea 
not be used as a housing devel
opment. 

The Reader's Digest has be
come so alarmed about Urban 
Renewal and Area Redevelop
ment that two articles have 

been published this year. One 
entitled "The Mounting Scandal 
of Urban Renewal" with the 
warning, "Before you vote to 
accept federal aid to improve 
your city, consider the extrava
gance, favoritism. and misuse 
of power that have attended ur
ban renewal elsewhere in the 
nation. " 

The other article on a rea rede
velopment asks the question, "Is 
This Ihe Way to Fight the War 
Against Poverty?" and states 
that, 'The Area Redevelopment 
was set up for a highly wortby 
purpose. But look at the way 
this U.S. agency is squandering 
the taxpayers' dollars and ignor
ing the rights of individual citi
zens." 

Jan Jacobs, in describing 
many well intended but inade
quately conceived renewal proj
ects points out: "They will be 
spacious, park-like, and un
crowded. They will be stable, 
symmetrical, and orderly. They 
will be clean, impressive, and 
monumebtal. They will have all 
the att ributes of a well-kept, 
dignified cemetery." (Fortune 
Magazine, "The Exploding Me
tropolis," 1958.J 

The home owners in the Hollo
way-Dillard Sl. area contend 
tbat there is nothing more pleas
ing to the eye and heart than a 
well-kept home loved by the 
people who live therein. We 
would like to ask, "Who would 
be so naive to believe that this 
isn't going to cost a penny, the 
federal government is paying for 
it ? Wbere does the federal gov
enunent get the money except 
from you and me?" 

We and our families have 10),
ally supported our city through 
our taxes, donations, and ser
vices. Many of Us have in
vested OUr life savings in oor 
homes. We feel that we are en
titled to more conSideration, un
derstanding, and justice than we 
are receiving. 

Blight Report 
Reset Today 

Planning Board 

Resumes Meet 

On Dillard Area 

'The .'city Planning and Zoning 
Commission will reconvp.ne at 4 
p.m. loday in Cily Hall to rE>
sume Hs corrsideration of a reso
lution certifying blight in a con
tl'oversial area adjoining Urban 
Renewal Project No. 6. 

The commi. .. ion had to inter
rupt its first meeting on the 
resolution Wechtesday after a 
protesting attorney raiserl ques
tions about legal procedure in 
preparing for the meeting. 

Rcp"esenting residents oj lhe 
Dillard-Holloway Street a rec a l
tomey Blackwell Brogden con
tended that the commission 
failed to give ad~uate ' "notire" 
of the hearing on the resoluli.'n. 

In the absence of any avail 
able ruling from City Atty. 
Claude Jones or his ass istant, 
Sam Gantt, commission chair
man Noble Clay recessed the 
meeting pending a fur ther study 
of Brogden's con ten tinn . 

Clay repor tedly conferred wilh 
Gantt at length later Wednes
day, however. and then decided 
to resume the hearing a t 4 p.m. 
today. Gantt was quoted as say
ing he would attend loday's 
commission meeting. 

Brogden's clients reside in an 
area described by the Durham 
Housing Authori ty as its " prime 
choice" for the location of 214 
public housing units. 

Part of this location is wiU,in 
Urban Renewal Project No. 6 
and part outside. An area ex~ 
lending in the north to Liberty 
Streel has already been de
clared hlighted . 

A report. submitted by Cily 
Planning Director P aul Brooks 
Wednesday indicated that hlight 
exisled as far norlh as the 
rear properly line, of 101., on the 
norlh side of Holloway St,.eet. 

The area considered at the 
meeting for a certificaliQn of 
hlight is bounded in the east 
by Ihe Norfolk and Weste rn 
railroad. on the west hy nHlard 
Street. and 0 0 Ih. ,oll th by the 
North Carolina Railroad. 

in con
olll 5ii~e 

cl ,, ' r the 
nedevelooment 

Commission - If it wishes -
to include the area in Urban 
Renewal. 

Called "Sub-area A" in 
Brooks' report, the proposed in
clusion of this section in urban 
renewal has brought oppnsitir)n I 
frotn its residenls. most notably ! 
Mrs. Charles Markham, whose . 
son . a New York lawyer. was ! 
present at Wednesday's meet· I 
ing. 

Attorney James Hedrick was ; 
also present. . 

Brogden inte rrupted proceed
ing. twice Wednesday as he at
tempted to file with the com
mis-'ion a motion for special ap
pparance and dismissal of the 
s ( lId~·. 

He IVas ruled out of order in 
the fi rs t two attempts by Com 
mi'sion Chairman Noble Clay. 

On his third attempt, he suo 
ceeded in filing the motion in 
which be alleged on behalf of 
"Sadie H. Markham and others" 
that : 

III Brooks had not established 
jurisdiction over residents of 
Dillard and Holloway Streets . 

(2) Residents had not heen 
legally notified of the meeting. 

(3) Failure to notify these 
residents and property owners 
of the procedings of due proce" 
of law and equal protection of 
tbe law. 

Brogden told the commission 
that he had conferred with at
torney Jones and was told that , 
in absence of a sta tutory time 
limit, "reasonabJe" notice of 
the meeting was required. 

Brooks said that since the 
meeting was not related to zon
ing, noUce was not required. 
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",' Ben Perry, executive direclol' of 
the commission. said the new 
ruling on demolishing non-blight
ed structures has not yet been 
inte["preted . 

Chairman Robinson O. Everett 
said there is also a question o( 
whether it is JegaJ to tear down 

; homes to provide housing lor 
,' - olher people_ 

But whatever compl"Omise the 
commission might work out. it 
was stressed that it would be 
done because of legal uncertain
ties and the threat of delay and 
not because of opposition. 

One thing that does not ap
pear to si t well with some com
mission members is that they 
have been asked to extend an 
urban renewal project to pr~ 
vide a housing project site (or 
the Durham Housing Authority. 
The Housing Authority has tbe 
right of eminent domain under 
state law a nd could acquire the 
disputed property itself. possibly 
without the Jegal uncertainty 
fadn.g the Redevelopment Com
miSSIOn. 

However. Housing Authority 
Executive Director Carvie Old
ham has said that buying land 
cleared by urban renewal would 
make the cost of the housing 
project lower than iI the Hous
ing Authority acquired the land 
and buildings by itself. 

DILLARD-IJOLLOWAY nOMES-Shown above a["e three of lhe houses in Ihe controversial Dil
lard-Holloway Sireet a["ea which are included in lhe a ... ·a considered blighted ill a City Pla nn ing 
Depal'lment sUI·vey. The house in Ihe top phnl" i" on Holloway Streel and Ihe other two are on ' 
Dillard Street. Attorneys rcpresent in~ propcny owners in Ihe area cnnlend the houses are nl,t 
blighted "nd should not be torn rlown Lo mill,e WilY fnr a puhlic hOllsin)! project. So far the area 
in question has not becn cel'l ified as blighted. The report lists 42 of Lhe 51 res idences in the dis-
pul.ed al'ea nort h of Liberty St"eet a, blighted. ':""Sun Staff Photo. 

Retiring Tax 
Official Is 

aid Honor 
.Tohn W. Rigsbee. relj ring city 

delinquent tax collector. and his 
wlCe were the !ruest,s of honor 
at a dirmer given by city .offi
clals and employes last night at 
the West Durham Community 
Center. 

R igshce. who annollnced hi. 
retirement e~ I'ly this month 
after over 20 years with Ihe city. 
was presented a I.elevision set 
'n reco~nilion o( his service. 

About 115 ' persons. including 
Mayor R. Wense Grabarek and 
City Ma nager 1. Harding Hughes 
Jr .• attended the dinner. The 
television was a gift from cit.y 
employes and City Council 
members. 

H. l':dwin Gwin "'a.~ named 
~bairman of the Durha m Rnus
Ing Authority yesterday. He has 
been on the authority since J961 
and was reappointed 1.0 a new 
term Monday nil(ht by Mayor R. 
Wense Grabarek at the City 
Counci I meeting_ 

Gwin succeeds W"Il, Hill .Jr .. 
who resigned Crom Ihe post July 
30. Charles II . Roach lVas aj>
pointed to fill I.he vacancy Crt~
al.ed by Hitrs resignation . 

. f. .r. Henderson. vice cbair
man of the authority. has been 
servi n!! as acting chairman and 
wi II now resume his position as 
vice chairman. according to Car
VIe Oldham. e,-,ecutive director_ 
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'ossihle Compromise On 'No.6" Seen 
WouIdSeek 
To Avoid 
Plan Delay 
Redevelopment 

Body Considers 

Legal Problems 

By RICHARD STANLEY 
The City Redevelopment Com

mission, faced with legal uncer·, 
tainues o( its own regarding Ihe 
controversiaL Dillard - Holloway 
Street area, appeared interested 
this morning in working out a 
compromise solution. 

What the compromise might 
involve was not stated officially, 
but its intention apparently 
would be to eliminate lhe threat 
of court proceedings if the Dil
lard·Holloway Street area north 
of Liberty Street is attached to 
urban rene\vai Project No.6. 

Project No. 6 is presently 
bounded on the north by Liberty 
Street, on the sooth by the North 
Carolina Railroad, on the west 
by Dillard Street and on the 
east by the Norfolk and Weslern 
Railroad. 

The Dillard - Holloway Street 
area to the north is not a part 
of the project, but the Durham 
Housing Authority indicated 
that, if it were included, the 
area between East Main and 
Holloway streets would be a 
"prime" location Cor a 214-unit 
public housing project. 

Even if the City Planning and 
Zoning Commission does certify 
the whole area as blighted, 
there is a possibility that build
ings in the project which are 
not blighted or can be rehabili
tated may nol be torn down. 
Ben Perry, executive director of 
the commission, said the new 
fuling on demolishing non-blight
ed structures has not yet been 
interpreted. 

Chairman Robinson O. Everett 
said there is also a question of 
whether it is legal to tear down 
homes to provide housing for 
other peopl~.. I 

But whatever compromise the I 
commission might work out, it 
was stressed that it woold be .. --. . 

* . ,.* * * * * * * * * , * .~. " .. ~:,.~' * * * * * Evel~ett Recalls Oct. 10 Deadline-

Delay On 'Blight'Label 
Called Threat To Housing 
The delay in getting blight 

certification on the Dillard-Hal· 
loway Street area from the City 
Planning and Zoning Commis· 
sian may prevent getting a site 
for a 214-unit housing project 
assured before the deadline 
around Oct. )0, Redevelopment 
Commission Chairman Robinson 
O. Everett said today. 

The Planning cmd Zoning Com
mission failed yesterday to act 
on blight cert ification oC the area 
in a second meeting held for 
that purpose. A third meeting 
was set for )0 a.m. Oct. ~ 

A City Planning Department 
slIrvey dec lared 78.2 per cent oC 
the buildings in the area blight
ed. State law requires 66.66 per 
cent to be blighted beCore an 
area is eligible for an urban 
renewal 1>1:oject. 

At a meeting of the Redevel
opment Commission this morn
ing, Ben Perry, executive direc. 
tor. said Mayor R. Wense Gra
barek had asked that the com· 
mission act today on proceeding 

with urban renewal Project No. 
6 so the matter cwld come be
fore the City Council Thursday. 
But, Perry said, the Redevelop
ment Commission has to have 
the hlight certi fi cation beCore it 
can act. 
. Commission Atty. Dan K. Ed
wards said attorneys fighting the 
certi fication apparently a re try
ing to stall action unlil it be
comes too late to meet the Oct. 
iO deadline. 

The area invoived is bounded 
on the north by the rear prop
erty lines of houses on the north 
~i d e of Holloway Slrept bel ween 
the Norfolk and Western Rail
road and Oakwood Avenue, on 
the south by the North Carolina 
Railroad, on the east by the Nor
folk and Western Railroad and 
on the west by Dillard Street. 

Urban renewal Project No. I; 
presently goes only as far north 
as Liberty Street. This area al
ready has been certified as 
blighted. 

Earlier this month, however, 

it lVas suggested ' that the I 
northern boundary be pushed 
north to Holloway Street in or
der to furnish the Durham 
Housing Authority with a site for 
214 units of public housing. 

The new area, between Liber
ty and Holloway streets, has 
been the source of opposition 
from DilJarq and Holloway 
street residents. The blight 
study made ~y the P lann ing De
partment listJ · 80.7 per cent of 
the buildings in that area as 
blighted. . 

Lawyers representing a re
ported )0 residents in the new 
area maintain that fhe Plan
ning and Zoning Commission's 
actions in considering the area 
for blight certi fi ('ation have de
prived their clients of "due 
process of law" and "equal pro
tection of the Jaw," because Ie. 
gal notice of the proceedings 
was not given. 

Stale urban renewal Jaws re
quire the commission to certify 

an area as blighted before an 
urban renewal program is ep
acted. and gives a definition of 
a blighted area . It does not, 
however, say whether a public 
hearing must be held in blight 
certification. 

Assistant City Attorney Sapt
uel F . Ganlt toJg.illpposition at
torneys that tlIii~xistence of 
blight could be "ioned at the 
Redevelopment Commission 's 
hearings, but tHe attorneys 
maintained that the Planning 
and Zoning Commission is the 

. body that determines hlight; . 
Gantt noted t.hat there is no 

precedent set by court rulings 
in the questions raised by the 
opposition, but further noted 
that it is n'ot clear whether· op
ponents of the certification have. 
any right to appear before the 
commission to oppose tpe action. 
They were allowed to present 
their views, Ganll said; as a 
malter of public policy. 

U the area il' certified as 
blighted, Ihe next step woUld be 
for the Redevelopment Commis
sion to decide whether to go 
ahead with an urban renewal 
project in the ar~. The Rede
velopment Comm.ission has in
dicated it would hold a public 
hearIng before making this de
cision. This hea ring woold be 
followed by another one before 
the City Council, if the Rede
Velopment Commission decides 
to go ahead with the project. 

Retiring Tax 
Official Is 
Paid Honor 
, .!ohn W. Rigsbee, .. etiring city 



Blight Contro~ersary Flares Up 

V I/) /,- ~,,< ,ij 
/1 '"' / "--' 

Threat Of Housing Muddle Grows 
The muddle oyer where to put Dur

ham 's propo;ed new public housing 
facility for the elderly needs to be 

cl eared and 500n . 
Frankly there has been so much 

double lalk aboul the whole situatIon 
that we aren 't sure what 15 or Isn't 
gomg on . From aU appearances, the 
a im- IS to put the project on Ia.nd 
north of Mam Street and east of 011-
Ia.rd Street . Yet a the same time, 
housing authorIly spokesmen a.re on 
record as insisting his decision isn't 
f inal. 

FInal or not . I has crea ted a mud
dle that threatens other local publlc 
programs which aren·t involved with 
public hOUSing . Already opponents of 
the "apparenf' Dillard-Mam Street 
site have taken their fight into the 
City PlannIng and Zoning Commis
Slon - which merely ha5 the respon w 

sibllity tor determming whether or 
not the whole area is blIghted. 

Not only has the fight thus moved 
to an agency lhat has no dltect re
lation With publIc hOUSIng . It has 
moved mto a la ' "y er !s wrangle (wer 
utterly non-relaled procedural points 
in he PlannIng and Zoning Commis
s ion 's operations . 

If lhe lawy er; representIng op
ponents of the Dillard-Main Street site 

ha"e gone far afield. "'e don 't blame 
t.hem , In fact. we sus pect the public 
generally beJjeves this case 
" 'rapped up in one ball of wax with 
Durham's variou, reoewal projecls. 
And here is a threat, indeed . For the 
confused handling of one public hous
ing project is thus promoting po
tentially hostile publIc attitudes even 
tc,ward operations that aren·t a part 
of it at all. 

We would count It a mi sfortune for 
Durham if funds for the hOUSlllg proj
ect for the ~lderly were lost. We 
would count it a dIsaster it serious 
public doubts were rai,ed about re
newal in general. And justified or 
Mt, the confu,ed issue of lbe Dillard
Main Street site is raising just such 
possibilities, 

These possibilIties can be headed 
off. But it will take a clear, creditable 
stalement from the HOUSIng Authority 
on what It is up to - a slalement 
that doesn·t speak vaguely about the 
necessi ty o[ meeting a deadline next 
month and then trail off into Illogical 
ImpJjcatlOns that suggest it m.), be 
fIghting lhis case in court a year 
from nov.:. There are WOf 5 e th ings 
than faIimg 10 meet that deadline. 
And the continumg muddle over the 
Dlllard-Main Street site is courting 
them. 

Another Hearing 
Slated October 2 

By STAN FISHER 
Herald Staff Writer 

The Planning and Zoning Board recessed Thurs
day after an inconclusive hearing in which op
ponents of certifying the Dillard-Holloway street 
area questioned the constitutionality of state urban 
renewal laws, 

The hearing on the controversial area will 
reconvene at 10 a.m. oct. 2. 

City Planning Director Paul 
Brooks submitted to the board 
Wednesday "The Elizabeth 
Street Blight Study" in which 
was round to exist in an area 
"bounded on lhe north by the 
rear property lines o[ those lots 
fronting on the north side o[ 
Holloway Street between the 
Norfolk and Western Railroad 
and Oakwood Avenue." 

On the south, the area is 
bounded by the center line of 
the North Carolina Rrulroad . 
on lhe east by the Norfolk and 
Weslern Railroad. and on the 
west by Dillard Street. 

Opponents of the blight certi· 
fication are concerned with that 
part of the study-Jabelled .in 
it as "sub·area A"-about the 
area north of Liberty Street. 

The area south of this st.reet 
already has been certified 
blighted. 

Represented by Durham law· 
yers Blackwell Brogden and 
James Hedrick and New Yorlr 
lawyer Charles Markham, the 
residenf.s of Ihis area contend 
the area is not blighted . 

Furthermore, Brogden and 
Hedrick said, fai lure of the 
Planning and Zoning Board to 
notify them of the pending ac· 
tion and the failure of slate 
urban renewal laws t.o provide 
[or notification and a public 
bearing on the matter deprives 
their clients of "due process 
of law" and "equal protection 
o[ the law." 

Told by board Chairman 
Noble Clay that a matter of 
zoning was not involved and 
there was no requirement for 
a public hearing and legal' nnti· 
[ication of lhe meeting. Brog· 
den replied he considered tho. 
"condemnation of a person's 
property as blighted" to be 
more important than a zoning 
matter. 

"There's such a th ing as de
famalion of person." Brogden 

said. "and there's such a thing 
as defamalion of property. " 

Brogden's clients live in an 
area described by the Durham 
Housing Authority as its "prime 
choice" for the location of 214 
public housing units. 

The part of tbis location ly
ing north of Liberty Street is 
oulside the boundaries of Urban 
Renewal Project No.6. 

At the beart of the current 
issue is the planning commis
sion's authority under slate law 
to certify an area as blighted 
WIthout notification to resi· 
dent.s e[[ect.d or a public 
hearing on the matter . 

Nowhere in st"te law is this 
responsibility of a public hear· 
ing concerning the existence or 
non·existence of blight placee 
upon the Redevelopment Com· 
mission. wbich is required b~ 
law t.o conduct a public hearin~ 
on its ;;.:ture development plam 
for an urban renewal area. 

Procedurally. t.his hearin! 
follows a certification of blight 
and acceptance of an area fOi 
urban renewal by tbe Redevel 
opment Commission. This bod) 
could. if it wished. refuse ar 
area for renewal even after il 
was oertified as blighted. 

Markham said the health 0: 
his 78·year -old mother. a Dil 
lard Sireet resident., had de 
elIDed during the past year o. 
cont.roversy about the area. 

He told the commission il wa: 
"meeting to determine bUght
not to act as a rubber starnl 
for the planning director." 

Assistant City Attorney Sam 
uel Gantt. advising the commis 
sion in the absence of City At 
torney Claude V. Jones, tol< 
Markham that the existence 0 

. b light could be questioned a 
the Redevelopment Commis 
sion's publk hearing 
"No~" answererl Markham 

"This is the body tha deter 
mines blight." 

Gantt disagreed . "This i 
where the process begins: ' 

Gantt said the plawlg com 
mission is "sailing in unchar 
tered waters" in the absence 0 
court decisions concerning th 
questions raised in the hearin~ 

He I.old Brogden that he wa 
no sure that under t.he law fh 
opponents of the action wer 
entiUed to appear he[ore th 
commission. His advise to th 
commission to hear them, b 
said. was made as "" matter ( 
public policy," 

Hedrick told the commissio 
his evidence would he in th 
form of an affidavit by Marl 
ham and by "competent rei 
estate agents who bave e, 
amined I.he structllres insid 
and out and will show conch 
sively that Ihe state legal TI 
quirernent that two·thirds ( 
t.he structures be blighted ha 
not been met snd that most ( 
the homes are not blighted." 



Development 

Body, City 
}oinEfforts 
The city administration and 

the City Redevelopment Com· 
mission made bids to use the 
staff and experience of each 
other today before the City 
Council's com mit t e e-i>f·the· 
whole meeting and before the 
council's public works commit· 
tee which met afterward. 

The council approved placing 
the Redevelopment Commis· 
sion's housing inspect~r under 
the supervision of the city 
building inspector. His expenses 
and salary will be paid by the 
commission . 

The idea is to coordinate and 
simplify inspection in the North 
Carolina Coliege area rehabilita· 
tion project, it was noted. 

The same arrangement in 
reverse was presented to the 
public works committee. 

Since the city has been in· 
structed by the State Highway 
Department to step up right-i>f· 
way acquisition for the proposed 
East·West Expressway. City 
Manager l. Harding Hughes Jr. 
suggested that appraising be 
done through tbe Redevelopment 
Commission. 

In the past the city has been 
acquiring the right-i>f.way as the 
land became available. but now 
It is to take the ini tiative. 

Some of the right·of·way the 
city needs is in urban renewal 
areas. The commission will be 
completely responsible for that 
land. 

The city's position is that the 
commission is geared to • large 
property acquisition program 
and could handle tbe r ight-i>f· 
way acquisition not in urban 
renewal areas more easily. The 
city. would pay the cost of ap· 
pralsals and negotiations. 

Relocation; . 
"f • 

wQl'kAided 

A group of students from 
North Carolina College and Duke 
University Saturday gave a help
ing hand to an Atlantic Street 
resident in painling his house. 

The house is localed in are· 
localion area of the local Urban 
Renewal program and - without. 
necessary repairs it would be" 
demolished. . 

Four students-two from NCC' 
and lwo from Duke-helped to 
make minor repairs 00 tbe At· 
lantic Street dwelling. and ex· 
pect additional support from 
students at the two colieges in 
future progranlS. 

The program is a joint effort 
by lhe Uniled Campus Christian 
Ministry al NCC and the Bap
tist Student Union at Duke. 

The program was tnitiated by 
Vernon Winstead of the reloca· 
tion office of Urban Renewal. 
The Rev. Henry Elkins is co-

Housing Inspector 
Employed For NCC 
UR Project Work 

William Fitzgerald will he 
employed by the City of Dur· 
ham today as a special housing 
inspector to work in the area 
of the North Carolina College 
rehabilitation project. 

The City Council approved a 
contract Monday night between 
the city and the Redevelopment 
Commission to hire a special 
inspector for the job. 

" In the interest of coordina· 
tion and simpli[icat ion ." the 

. council proposal read. " the Re· 
del'etopment Commission and 
the city administration suggest 
that the required inspector in 
the North Carolina College Ur· 
ban Renewal Project Area work 
under the supervision of the cily 
building inspector. 

"Sal""y and other expenses 
would be paid by the Redevelop-
ment Commission ." '. 

Fitzgerald . whose family has 
lived in Durham for many yeaTS, 
has a wide b.<'kground in the 
genera l area of constmction. 

He is expected to join the 
staff at City Hall this week. 

Local and regional urban re
newat officials met yesterday 
with members of the city ad· 
ministration to attempt to set 
up an engineering contract for 
the North Carolina College con· 
servation and rehabilitation proj· 
ed . 

Vernon Playstad, senior site 
r eprosenlalive [rom the Atlanta 
Urban Renewal ollice. ,aid Ih. 
Redevelopment Commission has 
money budgeted [or the engi· 
neering and has to determine 
whether to hal'e the cily or a 
private company contract for 
the work. 

The cost oC the engineering 
r ould be used 8S part of the 
city's share of the cost of the 
project, Ptaystad said. However 
the city has more credit than it 
needs for that project and 
would like to be paid for the 
engineering work, he said. 

Ben 
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Will Go To City Hall 

On Projects 

To Be Made 
Durham Reallor Joseph A. 

Robb. president 01 the 1.500-
member North Carolina Real· 
tors. said yesterday that a state· 
ment deaiing with the national 
realtors' views on slum clear. 
ance wiU probably be lorth· 
coming at the state group's con· 
vention this week in Pinehursl. 

Convention plans took on new 
importance when it was learned 
thaI the National Association of 
Real Estate Board, wiil use the 
con\'ention for "an important 
nalional statement that wili el· 
feet communities across the 
United Stales." 

Robb said the slatemen is ex· 
peeted to come in an address 
Friday night by Edward E. 
Mendenhall Jr .. presidenl 01 the 
national organization. 

The convention begins Thurs· 
day morning and ends Saturday 
night. Over 500 realtors and 
their wives Irom some SO North 
Ca.rolina cities have registered 
to attend. 

LIFE IN DURHAM 
Ben T. Perry m. director 01 

the Redevelopment Commission. 
was real concerned about his 
lO·year·oid daughler. Jolly. who 
had complained con s I anti y 
about an earache. 

Alter two solid days of the 
complaints. his wile decided to 
have a look at the ear. 

Working with tweezers. and 
"ith great dilliculty. she ex· 
tracted a small, tighUy rolled 
piece 01 paper. 

She unrolled it "nrl lound lhe 
cryptic message, "Duke." 

'Blight' 
The City Planning and Zoning 

Commission planned to bold a 
seeond special meeting at 4 
p.m. today to consider certily· 
ing the Urban Renewal Project 
No. 6 a.rea as bligbted. Included 
in the area is the controverslsl 
DiIla.rd.Holloway St.reet , eetion 
tentatively advanced as a ,ite 
lor a 214-unit public housing 
project. 

The commission met yesterday 
morning to consider certifying 
the area as blighted. but the 
meeting was adjourned until a 
city attorney could be. present 
to advise the comrmSSlOn. As
sistant City Attorney Samuel 
F. Ganlt .reportedly was ' to at· 
tend this afternoon's meeting. 

Attorneys .representing DiIla.rd 
and Holloway st.reet .residents 
yesterday filed a motion lor 
dismissal of the blight survey 
on . the grounds that tho com· 
mission had not proceeded legal· 

IYA study 01 the area. Pl~pared 
by the City Planning Depart· 
ment. designated 78.2 per cent 
01 the 188 buildings in the area 
as bligbted. State law requires 
66.66 per cent 01 the buildings 
in a residential area to be 
blighled beloce an area can be 
deciared a blight area. 

Will Use 

Basement 

Facilities 
Space FOI'merly 

Used By Police 

To Be Revamped 

By RICHARD STANLEY 
The City Rede"elopment Com. 

mission is planning to move its 
ollices to the basement 01 City 
Hall Irom its presenl location on 
the luth floor of the Snow Build· 
ing. it was djsclosed today. 

The commission will adver. 
tise lor bids lor remodeling 
about 2.000 square leet 01 the 
basement space vacated by the 
Police Departmenl when it 
moved its lacilitie. lhere 10 the 
old Fire Department headquar. 
ters building. 

Ben Perry. Redevelopment 
Commission director, said the 
move is inlended to give the 
commission a closer identity 
with the city government. The 
relocation would also be more 
convenient in coordinating city 
and commission operations, he 
said. 

The move wili be made. said 
Perry. if it is economical. Reno. 
vation. including air condition. 
ing, heating and plumbing work, 
is expected to cost about S10,OOO, 
be said. 

The cost would be 011 set 
savings on rent over a 
year period through a 
agreemenl witb Ihe city, 
said. Whelber the move will 
made will depend on approval 
Irom the regional ollice in At· 
lanta, the Redevelopment 
mission and the City 
be noted. 

City Manager !. 
Hughes Jr. said the city 's dala 
processing equipment wiil be 
moved to the basemenl 01 City 
Hall Irom the lirst Iioor. Re· 
modeling 01 the rooms to house 
lhe data processing equipment 
is currently under way, he said. 

A third shilt also is plaMed. 
th is one by the City Recreation 
Department. I i~ slated to 
move inlo the space vacated by 
the data processing equipment 
Irom its present quarters in the 
Erwin Mi11~ :uuiitnri1lm. 



Hollander eglns 
Relocation Survey 
Sidney Hollander Associales 

Inc., a Baltimore research firm, 
has launched a relocation sur
vev pertinent to the proposed 
Downtown conservation Project 
for Durham's Central Business 
District. 

Dr. SIdney Cohen. partner \" 
the Iirm, has just completed hl5 
Iirst on·sile visil to the CBD, 
the City Redevelopment Commis
sion r~ported Monday. 

Dr. cohpn has noW returned 
to hIS Baltimore office, but is 
e:,pected to send back to the 
commission t his w.ee~ •. :cj!rlalD 
proposed qu~&).\ons.}o !ril ; .I>.ed 
to pe . ' .. wn-
t --• .:the 
pr auld 

' fur firm new 
in [ormation relocat ion 

The report was made at the 
commission's regular meeting 
Monday. with Chairman Robin
son O. Everett presiding. 

In I)ther action at its meeting 
Monday. the commission ap
proved a contr"ct for the .. ecnnd 
reuse appraisat on land in UR 
Projects No. 1 and 2. T. T. Hay 
was awardf'd the conlrilcl at a 
rale of $6,400 for the lWo. 

The commIssIon also ap
PfI)ved the sale o[ $t millil)": in 
preliminarY loan nl)tes to Flrl;l 
Union Nationat Bank, and adopt
ed necessary resolutions regard, 
ing the sale. 

F rank Ward and Fuller 
Walker were approved for ap
praisal \\'I)rk in other action by 
the commission. Several person· 
nel changes were also given 
approval. 

:!,~!f/~f 

Adequate Civic Center For D~.fP~m 
An adequate' civic center d eserves 

the priority given it by the Long 
Range Planning Committee of the 
ChEfber of Commerce. Durham 
ne~ a multi-purpose building which 
c an accommodate large audiences for 
conventions , sports events, and enter
t ainment. 

Members of the Chamber of Com-
merce have l;>een uniformly impressed 
by the civ.~enters they have seen 
when atteti(tj,Qg the U.S. Chamber'S 
regional p1lJilc affairs conferences, at 
Spartanbur~S .C., in 1962 and at Bal
t imore in l~In both instances, the 
center~ ha j, _ illties for both the ses
sions at th jl ' ference and for feed
ing thtneariy 2,000 people in atten
dance . .Durham was host to this con
ference in 1964, but it had to use fa
cilities at Dul}e University, P age Audi
torium for the sessions and the In

. ., . ii~if.·A 

Th anks to the promotiort activity 
of the Jack Tar Hotel, Durham now 
draws an impressive number of con
ventions. But these are comparatively 
small meetings, because facilities for 
eating and meeting limit tl).e size. The 
present Civic Center, the transformed 
armory, can accommodate some 700 
people , and in conseq4fnce Durham 
cannot readily accommooa':te.;.conven-
tions of larger size. E.' .:G ',;, . 

The proposed CIVIC cen ould 
h ave a capacity of 12,000 to 
sons. Such a capacity is nec 
the city is to attract spor t 
and entertainment of the'

door Stad5um for the lunch. 
Because ' of un'iversity activities, 

Duke facilities are not always avail
able for non-university events . Nor 
should Durham expect them to be or 
look to _;Puke to provide such facili
ties fOl"" community event~ purham 
n eeds, .as the chambE\:l' cO!DWittee ob
s erved,: a 'Place adequate ;.to accom
modate sllbstantial crowd? convenient 

sought. An ice show, for · e ample , 
can hardly be put on p rofitably in an 
arena of smaller capacity, or a top
flight basketball game. A facility of 
th is size would enable Durham to at 
tract considerably larger conventions 
th an it now does, especially those 
statewide conventions which have aD 
attendance in the 2,000-3,000 range : 

Gatherings and attractions of the 
sort an ample civic center would 
make possible boost a town tremen
douslY. They are good for busines:t, 
and they enhance the attrJl.ctiveness 
of the to~.~, new business and in~ 
9'NlW ; " ~~~ Urban Renewal project 
c'ail make available an adequate and 



Downtown:. 
Redevelopment ,-,v ••. u".,~~.v .. 
nounced yesterday. .'. 

Dr. Sidney Cohen, 'a partoer 
in Sidney Hollander Associates, 
Inc .. has completed his first 'on
sile visit to the Central BusiJl.ess 
Dislrict it was reported. He is 
expected to send the · commis
sion a list of questions .. to be 
asked of bl1slnessmen~5M.\volv.ed 
in lhe ' project this we~~~ 

The commission also lip roved . 
a $6.400 contract w.ith T"~ T. I 

Hay for a second re-llse apprais
al of land in Projects No. 1 a'od 
2. Land cH~'ared in the '~wo pro'j- , 
eels wf~ tie sold on tffe ·.jJasis of 
Hay's appraisals. ,.." 

AlSo approved was lhe, sC!.le of 
$1 'O').iJiiori', in bonds to the First 
Vnl0n' }{,a,1.io,nal Bank of . Du~
ham to ·' tr~ance t he' North Caro
lina Coll~ge Project · for this 

. year'e -;: \'I ~i-. ' 
The coml1)i~~ apllroved 

Frank Ward and Fuller Walker 
fdr appraisal work and ratified 
several personnel changes. 

* *.*' Comment 
Do You Think The Need For A New 

Civic Center In Durham Is Justifiable? 

. :', .,,~ 

.1ULL:HOOD, department store employe: "It 
would be nice. I know of other cities which 
have such faciliLie , and they are always put 
to .,goo~,~se. " 

,PA,li4. HALL, r"altol': "Yes. I think a new 
civic ce'rlter would be very g-ood. Anything of 
this natwe wo ul d help th e co]"nmllnity." 

MRS. DAPH INE TI NGEN, to bacco company 
err.ploye : "No. I don't. [ th ink t he money could 
be put to better Ufle for gomeLhing- else ." 

Miss Holsclaw 

MISS HELEN HOLSCLAW , Dm"gC-\ : "Yes, 1 
do. W e need faci lities which can he uged by 
larger group!'; for recreation." 

MRS. MARY T . COLEY, flecretal'Y : "The one 
we have now is g-reatly improved over what we 
u ed to have. If they will just keep it in good 
condition, that will be sufficieNt."· 

JACK SNOW, IBM sl1 pervi or:' "I would 
think.~so . The city can al ways use ~ore, r ecrea,
tion facnities ." 
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Loss Of 214 Public Housing Units 
Feared After Dillard St. Decision 

Appraisal 
OfURLand 

By RICHARD STANLEY 
The City Redevelopment Com· 

mIssion was scheduled to con
sider approval of a contract for 
the second re-use appraisal on 
land in Projects No. 1 and Z 
in the Hayti·Elizabeth Street 
urban renewal area this after
noon. 

A S6.400 contrad for appraisal 
of the land by Tommie Hayes 
of Durham has been negotiated. 
The appraisal is a major step 
in preparation lor th~ resale of 
the land cleared in the project. 

Bobby Thomas. the commis· 
sion's real estate oHicial. said 
the 9O-day contract provides lor 
both an initial appraisal of the 
land and for updating appraisals 
because of new developments on 
the land. The original apprais
als are contracted at 54,160, 
Thomas said, with the updating, 
if necessary, bringing the pos
sible total expense to $6.400. 

Alter the proper ty is ap
praised, he said, the commis· 
sion will set the price on land 
and a<lverUse for bids. The sale 
price must be appro\'ed by the 
City Council , he noted. 

Also scheduled for the com· 
mission's approval this after· 
noon is the sale of $1 million 
in bonds to First Union National 
Bank of Durham to cover 
operating expenses on the North 
Carolina College project this 
year. The bank's low bid of 
2.16 per cent Interest bas al· 
ready been approved by the 
Atlanta regional office. 

WHAT TIlE MAILMAN 
BROUGHT 
Dear Sid . 

A Int of folks think that mov. 
ing Ih. urhan <pnewal office to 
the basement under the City Hall 
is a mnve in the right direction. 
But tht're are many who want 
the urban renewal people to gn 
to even deeper J and warmer, re
gions. 

(Signed I Tom and Buck 

Dear T and B. 
Who wouidn't like to operate 

out of Miami? 
" 

Housing Authority 
Sets Monday Meet 

By STAN F ISHER 
Herald Staff Writer 

ReJiahle sources ind icated Fri
day Durham stands a good 
chance of losing 214-public 
housing units after tbe City Plan· 
ning Commission refused earlier 
in the day (0 cerlify the Dillard
Holloway street area as blighted . 

Urban renewal and Durham 
Housing .'\.uthority oHicials de· 
clined comment on the ruling 
pending a joint meeting at 8:30 
a.m. Monday in the City Com
mittee room. 

The yote left the housing au
thority without a location for 
the proposed housing unils. 11 
has until Oct. JO to select a site 
acceptable to federal aulhori· 
ties in AUanta, Ga., or face 
the possibility lhat lhe cily will 
lose the housing allocation. 

The Planning Commission's de
cision on the controversial blight 
certification proposal was an
nounced after its five members 
met in executh'e session foHow
ing an almost three-hour meet
ing in which opponents of the 
certification were heard. 

Recording clerks, along wilh 
city and opposition legal repre
sentath:es, and reporters, all 
were barred {rom the delibera
tions preceding the \'ote. 

The decision to refuse to cer
tify the ar ea as blighted was 
something of a surprise after a 
recessed hearing last week in 
which fou r of the five commis
sion members expressed opinions 
indicating they felt the area was 
deteriorating. 

:\tembers of the commission 
are Noble Clay, chail1llan, Ar
chie 11. Davis, Virgil J . Ash
baugh Jr., E. W. Dunham, and 
W. J . Walker. 

Motions to certify the area as 
hlighted were on lhe floor al 

, It-ast twice during the course of 
the hearings that proceded Fri· 
day's meetings. 

These motions did not go to 
a VOle because of procefiurtll 
questions involved in the puhlic 
hearing. Under law. the commis
sion is not required to he-ar 00-

fronting on the norlh side of Hoi· 
loway Slreel: on lhe south by 
Liberty Slreet. on the easl by 
the Norfolk and Western Rail
way: and, on the west, by Oil
lia rd Street. 

The DHA recently indicated 
that Ihis site was its "prime 
choice" as part of the site of 
214 public housing units, 100 of 
which would be in a high-rise 
structure for the elderly. 

The remainder of the proposed 
site lay in Urban Renewal Proj· 
ecl No.6, south of Liberty Street 
and a lready certified blighted. 

Furthermore, said Blackwell 
~1. Brogden and James T. Hed
rick, their attorneys, the failu re 
of the slate urban renewal sta l
utes to provide a public hearing 
and legal notice on the blight 
certi ficalion deprived them of 
"due process of law" and "equal 
protection under Ute law." 

City Planning Direclor Paul 
Brooks, however. in reporting to 
the commission said SO.7 per 
cent of the structures in th is 
area-called Sub-Area A in his 
report-were blighled. 

Testifying Friday In support of 
Brooks' conclusion were Roun· 
tree Crisp Sr. and Fuller Walker, 
Durham real estale ageots , who 
said the Dillard·Holioway street 
area represented a "depressed 
real estate demand" and was 
blighted. 

Property owners in the area 
supporting Brooks' recommenda
tion were W. L. and Charles 
Brown and A. BOIce .Umslead . 
All said the Dillard-Holloway 
st reet area is blighted and in a 
deteriorating situation. 

They argued that lhe city's 
plans lor lhe area would b. bene
ficial and had their support. 

Representing the opJX)sition, 
real estate agents David H. 
Scanlon and Joseph F. Matthews I 
teslified tha t they were familia r 
wi lh lhe disputed area aod thaI 
in their opinion the area was 
not blighted. 

The commission's decision, I 
moved by Archie Davis and 
seconded by ,'shhaugh, found 
Ih;d Ihp rnmmic: .. jnn "rJ""" " nt 



Vote Taken 
In Closed 
Door Meet 

Planning Board 

Acts After Long 

Hearing Session 

The City Planning and 
Zoning Commission, af
ter a 40-minute executive 
!ession, this afternoon 
-voted not to certifv as 
_blighted the Dillard:Hol
loway Street area . 

; Noble Clay said the 
I fi ve-member commission 

voted on a motion made 
, by Archie Davis not to 
approve the certificaI tion. 

The motion 
follows: 

I' I-The Commission 
;does not feel that sub
area "Au is suff iciently 
blighted to warrant be
ing described as a blight
ed area. 

2--The Commission 
does not feel sub-area 
"A" should be included 
with sub-area "B" and 
"C". already approved 
by the Commission 
blighted areas. 

3-The petition of t he 
Redevelopment Commis
sion for certification of 
"blight" for sub-area be 
denied. 

By RICHARD STANLEY 
aDd DON WHITLEY 

The City Planning and Zoning 
Commission. aft er hearing over 
three hours of testimony on 
blight certification of the Oil· 
lard - Holloway Street area, 
cleared the committee room 
early this afternoon and went 
into a closed session to consider 
the certification. 

Ejected froln the meeli ng 
lVere nearly 20 spectalors. at· 
torneys, newsmen. city officials 
and Assistant City Attorney 
Samuel F. Gantt. By early this 
afternoon no decision had been 
announced. 

Today's meeting was Ihe third 
beld in the past ten days on the 
blight certification_ II the com· 
mission decides to certify the 
area as blighted. the City Re
de~elopmenl Commission in· 
tends to follow up Monday .B;t 
8:30 a_m. in the City CounCil 
room with a hearing of its own. 

At an informal meeting of the 
Redevelopment Commission this 
morning, it wa. decided lo bear 
arguments fr om interested per· 
sons. Chairman R. O. Everetl 
noted that a hearing before the 
commission is not required by 
law and would be granted as a 
matter of courlesy_ 

Before the Planning and Zon· 
ing Commission closed its doors, 
affidavits from W. L. and 
Charles Brown. o\\'Oers of three 
bouses on Peachtree Alley and 
a duplex on Liberty Street. 
were presented by City Plan· 
ning Director Paul Brooks .. Af· 
fidavits said lhe area IS blight. 
ed according to stale law and 
that a redevelopment program 
in the area is required in "the 
public interest." 

A. Bruce Umslead, owner of 
two houses on Peachtree Alley 
and one each on Dillard and 
Holloway streets, testified that 
the houses he owns are obsolete 
and dilapidated. He has been un· 
able to sell the houses, he said. 
and the neighborhood is gelling 
worse_ Bligbt certification is 
correel and necessary, he said. 

Also testifying in favor oC 
blight certification were two real 
estate agents. Rountree Crisp 
and Fuller Walker. Both said 
there ts no demand for the lype 
of houses in the area because of 
their dilapidation and obsoles-
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Public Opinion 
Valuable Property 

By 1ARCUS G. CARPEl\'TER 
1006 IV. Markham M e. 

Editor, The Sun: 
I am so com-inced that Ihe cily will make a to encourage new 

mi.lake if it leIs apartments be huilt on Dillard business and industry come to Durham to en· 
Slreet thaI J am wriling this tetter hoping lhat hanee our tax values for Durham's ~rowlh . The 
the people oC Durham will place the aparlments property hotds Iremendous possibilities: 
elsewhrre. L Acres for ~Jontgomery and Ward or any of 

1 Ceel lhat ] am qualified lO make lhe slate- hundreds of olher companies thaI may wanl a 
ments betolY for lhe following r~asons : retail or wholesale location wilh plenly of park. 

LA natire of Durham, I ha \-e tired and worked ing room like Sears·P,oehuck has. 
in Durham for 67 years. 2_ neasonahle pricp.s for a sile as most hO't;e3 

2 1 have worked wilb lhe Committee of 100, could he bought and no expensive buildings would 
~le~chants Association, ch'ic clubs, Durh-.m In· ha\'e to come down. 
dustrial Development Company lDlDCO-derelop. 3_ Bus sen'ice to and from all orer the county 
ing industrial sites in East Durham 1. Durham and adjoining lowns to hnng business in _ 
Chamber of Commerce, and many other orgam. 4. A location wilh Durham's grealest customer 
zations during my 67 years_ J was president of contact can be made wilh people who risit Sears· 
the Durham Chamber oC Commerce for two years Roehuck . Alexander Motors, Carpenter's, Inc_. 
and have operaled a business here for over 50 ABC store. Discount. House. and 50 olher busi· 
years_ _ nesses tbat are located near this proposed spol. 

During the many years in Durham. our City;. The new belt tine that will surround Dur· 
Fathers, our Civic Clubs, ollr Chamber of Com· ham's business distr ict will be this ~de of the 
merce. our Merchants Association, our schools. ; Norfolk and Weslern Railroad_ as I under tand 
and every citizen who IO\-es Durham have [ iL ThaI will ~ive this property hoth boule\'ard 
worked hard and spent thousands of dollars to and railroad tocations. \I hieh owners wa nl when 
create a belter Durham for its cilizens, and for I looking for a new location. 
a heller climate 10 allract new business. new I I\" h~re else in Durham is there a location Ihat 
jobs and a belter Durham _ offers as much for new business and industry? 

11 we loday let apartmenls he olaced on DiI· I Where etse in Durham is there a location where 
lard Street. we will unknowingly do D~rham , the chance of increasing our lax income is so 
and its ciUzens a great harm hy placmg a ' great? 
stumbling block thai will prel-enl Durham from i If we expect fulure Durham to grow. lea\'e 
growing as fo.t as it will if the apartments ar e t room for its growth_ 
placed somewhere etse_ Rememher. we are placing a 1>1>11 line or II 

If we leI apartments he placPd (In Dllta.rd ! bouleva rd around Durham-s business -ection_ 
Slreet, we will unknowingly do Durham and Its f. Let's keep it a hllsiness section and not place 
citizens a ~reat halm by laking future husmess , apartments to block Durham's future grQ\l1h _ 
property that will create and c~rry great tax t J do not think that we 1I'0uld bke to see reol· 
ralues that a ~reater Durham Wilt need_ Apart· denees built insido the busi ness belt line. II"hy. 
menls here will hurt ail citizens [or the tax then. consider apartments? 
\alue will always be low and. in add l110n to Let's all be sure (0 Je~l-e room [or Durham 
Ihis, apartmeots will iower adjoini."g property to grow in the nexl 25 years. 
tax \'allles and prevent us from uSlOg thiS val· Do not block this growth wilh apartmen!." 
liable property to encourage new bu inesses to 
locale in Ou rham_ 



'Project6~HousingSiteOI{ayed 

/0/0/6:9" 

Housing Units 
Opposed At Council 

Fund Request 
For Survey 

n,V STAN F ISHER 
H(' ra hl SIMf Writer 

n ll rham's prnpoSf'd 214 , units 
of jluhlil' hill/sin!! \\ ere still a 
subject of controversy Mond;.y 
night as Cl rCl'Jucst fDr CI federal 
suney and pJanninJ! ~ranl re· 
cei \'cd the minimum Qr seven 
voles nceded for Cily ("ounci l 
approval. 

Vot ing aga inst the $63.fro re· 
quesl to the federal gOI'Prnment 
were L. H. Barhour, E. W. Carl· 
lem and S. O. Riley. 

Councilman J. R. Hawkins ab
stained (rom the mtjn~ because 
the proposed site includes land 
in which he said he has an in· 
riirect int£lresl. Councilman I. L. 
Dc;:)" \\IriS ah~cnl. 

The current site of thE' h(\us· 
ing, to incluoo a 10000unit hiEh· 
riie aparlment builriing {or the 
.lde,·ly, is to be north of East 
~Iain Strrct from Dillard Street 
easl to 'he Norfolk anrl W .. t· 
ern Railru;:)ri, with Lihcrly Street 

. Ihe northern boundary 

in a 
joint DW'ham ng Author· 
ity • Redevelopment Commls· 
sion meeting earlier Monday 
morning. 'The meeting was 
called afler the defeat of a 
more to certify as blighted an 
area north of Liber ty Street to 
Holloway Street, and bounded on 
the wes t by Dillard Street. 

The area for which the sUI"\'ey 
and planning grant is being ask· 
od is located Urban Renewal 
Project '0. 6 and was certified 
blighted abl}ul four years ago. 

Attorney A. H. Borland told 
the council tbal eight business· 
men which he represented had 
"oiced Iheir opposition to the 
East Main street location. 

They feel. he lold the coundl, 
that for several years the o.O\\"Tl· 

town area has been in the proc· 
ess of "being locked in an<! this 
is the only di rection business 
has to go." 

Affirming his support for lhe 
housing for the elderly, Borland 
said the busi nessmen feel that 
the apar tment buildings should 
not go em the East Main Street 
location. 

Borlan<! said his cl ients knew 
of outside bu inesses interested 
in locating in Durham. 

He said he considered the site 
of the housing unils as a pos· 
sible locaUon for these busi
nesses. 

Robinson O. Evert·H, chair
man of the Redevetopment Com· 
missi(jn. said urban renewal 
studies had not anticipated these 
businesses "in the next decade 
or the next century." 

Director Ben T. Perry JtJ of 
the Redevelopment Commission 
said his of [ice would talk to any 
such business interests "in the 
morning" if it were put in tOllch 
with them. 

Perl'Y ll1k! the commission 
that Ihe net cost of the project 
in ils urban renewal phase 
would be approximately $1,444,· 
500. 

This \\'(]\lld be accomplished 
at no <'DSl to Ihe city under a 
formula recently approved by 
Congress. 

Cost II( Ihe housing units to be 
constructed on the site would 
be about S3 million. 

PHA Gives 
Approval 
Assurance 
. Change In Site 

Approved At Meet 

Of 2 City Units 

By DON WRIT LEY 
Durham gained assurance 

getting a ' 214·unil fede ral low 
r eot housing a evelopment today 
lollowing approval of a 22·acre 
sile In the east·central portion 

. ol the. City for consli:uclion or 
the project. 

Assurance came (rom the re. 
gional office of the Federal Pub· 
lie Housing Au thori ty in Atlan· 
ta, Ga ., on the promise of im
med iate presenta tion DC docu· 
ments showing a va ilability of the 
site. 

Durham ', Housing Author ily 
and Urban . Renewal Commis· 
sion met in combined session 
today an<! apP.roved the si te 
north of East Main Sireet from 
Dillard Street east 10 Ihe Nor
folk and Western Railroad, 
north to Liberty Street. west 
along Liberty Street to Dilla rd 
Street, then south to Main 
Street , excluding Ihe F ranklin 
Court Apartments an<! Hert. 
propert ies. 

The two groups met this morn· 
ing against a deadline or less 
than a week in which to pre
sent plans on a proposed s ite for 
Ihe housing uni ts , which would 
include 100 units for elderly per· 
sons. 

Bulk of the new site was In· 
cluded in a recommended loca· 
t ion presented by the city's plan· 
ning and. zoning commission, 
The or iginal rec(lmmenda tion 
included property on the north 
side of Ihe present tract to HoI· 
loway Street. 

The ci ty planni 
met with heate<' 
inclusion of the 

,1-"Q'4 ~f-- 0, ~.A( I 
{'l\' ~~! JS ~ 
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Valid Choice Despite Extra Burrs 
Plans for additional public housing 

units for the elderly here were appar
ently too deep in the woods of con
troversy to escape collecting a few 
m ore burrs on the way out. 

We don't doubt that there were 
valid points in the 11th hour objec
ti ons against putting these un its fnr 
the elderly anywhere on East Main 
Street. But under the circumstances, 
the site accepted by the City Council. 
the Durham Housing Authority, and 
the Redevelopment Commission was 
a valid choice. 

To agonize further over the location 
of this housing development could 
h ave produced an endless debate over 
where it shouldn ' t go. Once the site of 
a public project begins gelling a kick
ing around , the kicking can go on and 

' on-as witness the long futile search 
for sites for the city's fire and police 
headquarters buildings . There are al
wa ys reasons why some site might be 
b etter left for some other purpose or 
why a better site may yet be found 
than the one at hand. 

But there comes a time for action. 
and that time had clearly come in the 
case of t he housing for the elder ly. 
Even without the risk that the cash 
allocation for the project might have 

been withdrawn, there was a growing 
concern that Durha m m ight lose this 
v aluable new housing through indeci
sion born of controversy and confu
sion. To lose it for purpose would. 
in our opjnion. have been a serious 
loss to Durham . 

There is a continuing need for mod
ern attract ive housing designed to 
meet the special physical require
ments and the limited resources of el
derly individuals and couples here. 
Great value-social and economic
wi1\ result for the neighborhood whe re 
that housing need is met. 

Of course the site between East 
Main and Liberty streets has poten
tial for business development. But so 
far as is known up to now, I(poten~ 

tial" is all it has. Thus to rule out 
use of the property for housing {or the 
elderly would be a gamble on what 
might develop at some future date. 
From aU calculations the odds would 
be long and the future date far off. 

Durha m needed to act. And though 
second guessers may yet have their 
day, Durham needed to act now. Un
der the circumstances, the Council, 
the Housing Authority, and the Re
development Commission did what 
had to be done . 

Du~ham's Housing Authority and the Urban Renewal 
CommIssIon ha\'e settled on a 22-acre site in the middle 
of D.urham's downtown for a 214-unit low rent public 
housmg development. The site lies between Dilla rd 
Street on the west, Liberty Street on the north the 
Norfolk and Western right-of- way on the east and Main 
Street on the south. 

The two auth?rit~es. a. week ago, were postive no site 
could be found In lime If the housing project were not 
permItted to locate on the area east of Dillard between 
LIberty and Holloway streets; but, being denied that prop
erty, WhlCh was found not to be blighted, they d id 
manage. to find an alternative, and quickly 

(WhIch brings up the collateral matter tha too many 
Durha m commIttees, commissions, public bodies and 
private groups too often are emphatic in declaring that 
they are confronted with the only possible solution : but 
blandly come up WIth something else when denied their 
own way.) 

However. another doubt intrudes. In its anxiety 
to secure fede ral funds, after delaying too long itself on 
the enterpnse, the HOUSing Authority. backed bv the 
Urban Renewal Commission and, perhaps b'{ City' Hall 
~ay have acted in haste. Durham folk , who ' are ~o t be~ 
mg comulted. hope they, and Durham. will not repent 
at leI sure. . 
. Many here have been impressed with the representa-

1I0n that the housing colony has no place in the d~v:n
town business area bounded by the proposed belt boule
vard; ably presented by Marcus Carpenter ' of Carpenter 
Motors. 

He argued well (1) that valuable downtown sites 
should be reserved fo r the inevitable business expansion 
In Durham. (2) that such property could be utilized 
by properties which would place substantial tax values 
on the City's tax books and (3) that the location of the 
low rent complex , jammed onto 22 acres. would tend 
to block business development in an easterly direction. 

Even now, when the die seems to be arb itrarily cast, 
the CIty Council. the Housing Authority and the Urban 
Renewal Commission - autocra ts all, sometimes-may 
want to think once more, federal money or no federal 
money, about what they are about to do. 
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For Durham~ It's Free- U. S. T o Pay For Housing 
City/s Tax Loss 'For Redevelopment Will Count As Credit Toward Share 
' h · By STAN F1SRER 

a~~ -. ~e~ht Staff Writer 

'Ibe4" ~ Durham citizen contem
plating i.rtba~-renewal firr:Jncial a rr ;!l n~~· 
ments ~ ".frequently Ceel hes gone 
through tl' looking glass inlo wonderland. 

develop ~p preceding the ronstruc-

project, however, is computed and paid on 
the basis oC a Cederal Connula Cor use in 
such instances. 

It boils down to this: the Cederal govern· 
ment bears all costs. 

Local go\o'ernmenl, however. is crediled 
with a share in the project because proper
ly is removed (rom the tax books - thus 
the invisible share. 

partiillt>*,ZZling, perhaps, is the reo 

tion of .' u~· of public housing in the 
E t M S l'Illis is an over-simplification, however, 

as a ' Ifea: because aCter construction of the housing, 
In Ihat 0!!t" t lII!"IitY shares the costs the Durham Housing Authority will pay an 

- on ~tifMfakes. no J?CIymenl ~or esllmated $4.400 annually to the city "in 
Imp~o -'1m-~ . .!t mJ~~ receive . Heu of taxes" for the area. 

cr:;!~;~, in , the NO~·i·';n. ;~a ~g~"f <Ditector Carvie OIdbam 'eI.~ 
. h bl' -,,_. . m;"'t~ ' ..I..)1\. th.s payment equa!s about ltJ!\ oth 

pro)~ , 'Pu IC wo'''''~ OV"'"~ "". no · Cor each oC the uruts and repr l O per 
credi~oward tb .. CI .~~ m the r e- cent oC tbe currently estimat . . rental 
habllit~ a.nd conser v Ion of the area. income (rom the housing. J, 

DuJ!haJ41's share in the redevefopment ' The project also will pay 'regular city 
of the controversial public housiag water and sewer rates. 

y 

Housing, enew.~1 
M~et Slated:'~e 
. Both national and regional oC· A. R. Hanson; AsSIstant Direr

CIClals, of the Urban Renewal tor Cor Managem ' t E J 
AdmlDistration and Public Hous. . en .. 
iug Administra tion will address Moyle; MISS Dorothy Jones, 
the m&eting here Oct, 15-16 of community services program 
the Carolinas Council oCllousing adviser; and E, R: Williams, as-
and R!"ievelopment OCCicials. sistant di rector for development. 

Cllrvle Oldham, director oC the Regional URA olCicials from 
Durham Housing Authorit)', is Atlanta atteDdidg will be Re. 
president oC the council. gional Director E: Bruce Wedge; 

The key.note address oC the and Lucius C. Williams, Cield 
meetmg Will be delivered TIlUrs- representative. 
day eyening by Mrs .. ~~aria C. UrbaD renewal and public 
McGtnre, U.S. commiSSioner of housing authorities from North 
the PHA, . and South Carolina will discuss 
.0Hicial. a ttending the coun· mutual problems and programs 

cII Cro~ the PHA regional oC· during the two-day meeting at 
flces wlil be Regional Director the Jack Tar Hotel. 

!The appraised tax ralue of the land in· 
"olved in the project is about $750.000. The 
75 per rent assessed ,'alue - S562.500 -
the taxable percentage oC the property 's 
worth, at the current cny tax rate of Sl.l8 
per $100 valua.tion would yield approxi
mately $6,1\36 in city taxes') 

In the redevelopment phase, however, the 
financial formula invoh-es some "back
ward" bookkeeping lhat works this way : 

The land acquisition ($85(),OOO \ clearance 
1$30,000), adminislrath'. ($150,000), interest 
~S30.00rn . and SUf,'ey and planning costs 
(163,0001 are added Cor a total oC $1.)23,000. 

From this $1.123,000 there is subtracted 
the 'estimated price ($160,000) from the re
sale oC lbe land. 

(The loss occurs !?ecause the Redevetop
ment Commission --Itt buying land with im· 
provements ~eliing onlf cleaTed land 
to the DHAJ ' 

The result is a "net cost" of $963,000. 
Under Cederal law, reafClrmed in 1964, the 

city invoh'ed in urban renewal may re
ceive 3S credits an amount - called "Sec
tion 107 noncash lOCal grant-in-aid cred it" 
- equal to one·halC this "net cost. " 

Thus Car, the workings oC the Cormula 
are "backward." The city's credits are de
termined before its share o( the costs. 

To obtain the est imate oC the capital 
grant requirement. survey and planning, 
administralh'e, land acquisition. site clear
ance, and interesl costs are added again. 

The addition does nnt stop here. how
ever. for the previously determined city 
credits 1S48t ,5OO 1 are also included as the 
Connula begins to work. 

This adds up io a total of $1,604,500, 
which is the "gross project cost." . 

The formula enters again. however, as 
land . rel'enues (SI60,ooo) are 

To the Editor: ' • ..... 1olI .... 

ho So-kol - ok?] • d?kol. Th e a ged . • re gO;;'g ~~ , be 
Uli~d In an Industrta l and commerc¢ area ! Goodis 

for }it~l~'~ld them! They will have to walk blocks for 
groc~en~or shops. Who cares ? Certainly 1I0t AlIr bete 
nOlr !8hould I say Our Peti t Bete? Jf)f ~o';Se' Ulere' 
~re ar .o ~.:~'wh ich would be really convenient for th~ arid:'" 

hapel.JIIll and Pettigrew, back of Lakewood shOPpin~ 
c~tef; E ither has easy walking access to grocery .tor~. 
an sOPPing centers , and to buses. However Our Old ' 
Man of the Seas, our Petit Bete, doesn' t see it lhat way 

H ave y~U read the letter in The Sun by Mr. Marcu~ 
Carpenter . Can you see how he-and I-CARE- about th 
advancement of D W'ham? e 

I STILL WANT ANSWER S. C th P , 
them ? an e etit B ete give 

again subtracted. The result Is a "Det proj· 
ect cost" oC $1,44-1,500. 

One·third of ·thi ' $1,444.500, or $481.500, 
equals Durham's 'gatioD in the project, 
since cities and t government par-
ticipate in urban . on a $1 Cor $2 
basis. .~. 

Under the Cormw., this $481,500 obliga. 
lion is the same as lbe city's credit. 

fPerry said that \h; Cormula will atways 
yield a result in which a city's credits 
equal its project obligation') 

finally. to obtain the federal capital 
grant , the city's nebulous share is sul>
lracled from net project"~ 1$1,444.500 
minus $481,500) with a result of $963,000 -
the net cost ·figure obt.aitled earlier in de· 
termining the city's credit. 

Then relocation costs ' foc the project -
estimated by l!1l'al urban renewal officials 
as $43,0;0 ~ V tadded to the $963,000 to 

obtain the figure oC $I ,QN;.070. which Is the 
"total fe<jeral capital grant:' 

1l should be noled tha t many nf the 
amounts used in obtaining this estimate of 
costs are estimates themselves. particularly 
the amounts designated for administrati ~'e, 
clearance, and land acq1lisition expenses. 

Even if the estimates are inaccurate, ac
cording to Perry, the Cormula \\ill yield 
results in which Durham's credits in the 
project equal iIs obligations. 

Perry said the formula 's fesulls are that 
the federal government pays the bill, re
flecting thinkmg at the national le,lel that 
recognizes municipal prr.blems in attempt
ing to provide low cost public housing 

II you stili don'l understand urban re
newal financing even after all this explana
tion, don·t despair. 

Perry said many urban renewal officials 
are in the same boa ou are, although 
he himself understa nds it. 
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Redevelopm~<nt M~et 
Draws lPHA crfficial 

~ -. '. 
Th~ co'!!iBissioner of the U.S. 

Public Iriii(mg Administration 
,wil\.lIrrJ.ve in ,Durham today for 
the spinual meeting of the Cam· 
~ Council of Housing and Re
development Officials at which 
sill! will be the keynote speaker. 
Dir~tor Carvie S. Olrlham of 

the Dlirham Housing Authority 
said he would meet Commis ion
er Marie C. McGuire at the Ra· 
leigh·Durham Airport at 4 p.m. 
to br.ing her to Durham. 

The council meeting will begin 
T)iursday at the Jack Tar Ho
tel. Mrs. McGuire will speak at 
the 7 p.m. banquet. 

She is expected to attend 
Thursday's activities and to also 
attef\<f a commissipners session 
}C'l'iday at wlljch Watts Hill Jr. 
of Durham will speak. 
. Also present at the Fl'iday 

rileeting will be A. R. Hanson, 
director. Atlanta Regional Of· 
.fice, PHA, and E. Bruce Wedge, 

director of the Urban Renewal 
Admini~tion's regional office 
in AUiillta. Both will also be on 
the program 'Thursday. 

Mrs. McGuire, former execu· 
Ih'e director of th[~ Antonio 
(Texas) H~sing Authority, is al· 
so expected ' to visit Durham 
hou$ing projecls, according to 
Oldham. 

Appointed 10 her current post 
in 1961 by the late President 
John F. Kennedy, Mrs. McGuire 
has worked in public housing for 
22 years. 

A native of Wasliington, D.C., 
she represented th<~ . 'United 
Slates in 1963 at the European 
Economic CouncWs Conference 
on Housing for the Elderly. . 

In March 1964, she was cited 
by the American Institute of Ar
chitectS for f~lering "Excel-' 
lence of design in shelter for 
low·income American families 
and elderly citizens." . 

The PubJic Housing Project . 
. A great ro'any fingers' are in the public housing project 

pie now giving officials and citizens of Durham consid
e rable concern. The fears Ii!! :in one d irection for those 
who would like to insure Durham a sizeable amount of 
fege~ a id on which t Ime is ra p idly running' out. ·F':~TS 
li~.Jp , another d irectIOn among those who fear '~o~d 
hdUsing will be torn dO\!'l1 to fac ilitate the effort to quali-
tr-'for the fede ral funds. ; ' 

'-There is the suggestion that the Housing' Authority 
abandon the 'proposal to locate a housing cenfer at Dil
l ard and H olloway streets. It is represented ithat there 
a r e other sites. which are actually within the presently 
approved urban redevelopment areas. It is hoped that 
urban rede\'f~pment. public housin g and other city 
state or city-federa l projects be effected with as little 
public dislocat ion and as li t tl e civic emotional division 
as may be possible . . 

The Housing bod~' replies that there no longer.is ·time. 
The only trouble with that IS that the determiriation of 
affected citizens. who ha\' e gone to court. will probably 
eat up much more time. As a matt!!r of fact, the argu- , 
ment is neither sound nor reasonable. The Housing Au-
thority h as already had enough time. " .) • 

• '};!lere is ·a deep public antipathy to being stampeded. 
EV~'5hould :~D!ic body, in some instanaes, ·he r suc
cessful in such i tlictic S} 'public confidence iC certain · to 
be eroded. The Durna;n 3un , ;>e pt . 2.:3' , 

/~07(;,-f 
omen 

Bus About 
U'R A'rea 
"I . w;uldn'l want so many 

people ' tramping through my 
house, 'Do ' mailer how worthy 
the .Pllrpose was." 

Ailp '(ben the lady speaking 
got .off a bus Wednesday with 
about 38 other women and went 
"trampin~" tt) rou~h the home 
of Mrs. Ella Cross of 55B Day· 
ton St. 

The speaker and her rriend~ 
were members of the League of 
Women Voters and '·Colfee. 
Talk. Action" on a visit to Mc· 
Douga ld Terrace. a public hous· 
ing area, and Durham urban 
renewal areas. 

Mrs. Cross \'ol untcered to 
have the ladies wander through 
her house and appeared to en· 
joy every guest. 

They also visited Mrs. Lilli.an 
Buchanan of 34E Wabash St. 
The 'l6·year·old bade them 
welcome, explained that prior 
to moving to public housing ' she 
was II homeowner for 54 years, 
and said she I,\'loved" her cur
rent hom~. ", ' 

Too ·m~i~ors? " No, No," 
she said :mth ao mile. " / Jove 
p~ople ,~nd~a see a lot 0/ my 
fnends . . •.. 

Mrs. EV\llyn Gilliard, Mc· 
Douga ld Terrace manager. -and 
Mrs. Charlie Killian Swift. reo 
development . commission 
location officer, explained 
operation of public housing 
its relationship to urban 
newa!. 

Redevelopment 
Director Ben T. 
guided the group 
giving a running narration of 
urban renewal operation. prog· 
re;s, goal5. and time limits. 

In a b~ck sea t. real estate of· 
ficer Bob Thomas. Perry's as· 
sistant, supplemented Perry's 
commentarv in an5wer to ques· 
tions from' those about him. 

Many of the women said the 
tour was beneficial if for no 
other reason than that they now 
knew where the mlich-discusSed 
renewal areas are located. 

Perry prodded some shocks. 
Wheeling along near NeC, he 

said the street would soon be 
a four·lane tho[<!ughfare. 

"Whoa," said Ollj! lady, "I'll 
be out in the street." 

Then she grinned. "But I 
won't have tOqnOW much lawn." 
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" ·alled ·Good 
By Tbe A.~~ill le.C I'rt:: S$ • I the wri ters 

_ A Negro b!lSlness executIVe ff r 
MYs members of his race are e ec Ive 
'IJIltter ~QUSed in Durham, N.C .. gating money 
Atlanta ~ Memphis tban any- through cOlnpletition. 
where erse' in .the -world . ol'e finds a ' 

Th' "~lli' p,. ;d";' P~'t" . one . cO!11parable 
of a . lar ' e insurance com- IV I .e InstltullOns making loans 
pany-at . e~ the favorable to :'Iiegroes." 
housing . e to the activit y "Upon the organization of a we haven' t been 
of established ,Negro financing Negro commercial bank in I makin~" mortgage 
fIrms .m tliese 9hes. I Houston.'.' they continue, " white groes. ..' • ..... . J 

He IS quoted anony mously by , lenders In hat cIty conceded Young and Hund say that with 
two Atlanta college professors I !hat. the bank wou!d affect them. large Negro enterprises soundly 
In a chapter of a book just pub- We re ,not admitting It publicly, managed allilltoJ.pr4Dable, the 
hshed by the Uni versity of but we re beginning to make an perslstenc.e ~I motives is 
North Carolina Press on South- ' effort to show ,our Negro cus- easHr d eteCted. Each of the 

. ern c development. tomers that we ~e mterested In ~- big Insurance companies. 

li 
PI'S are Dr Hardin lendmg to them.. saId the presl- ~otWample, takes pride in the 
d f ti Sch gl dent of a white savings aoo fact that it has contributed to 

Busine~s ~:~m7nist~~t ion 00 1000n associalion. 'In the pas t better housing, they said. 

. . .. . University, a Negro 
. 00; and Dr. me s 

Hqnd of Emory 
School of Business 
t~tion. 

THE TWO EDITORS of the 
book are Dr. W. Tate Whitman, 
an economics professor at Em
ory, 'and Dr. Melvin L . ' Green
hilL of Florida State University. 

Young and Hund made an ex
tensive study of Negro busin ess 
enterprise in the South. They 

I that the three cities cited 
. the insurance executive as 

o tanding in housing each has 
a leading N~gro insurance com
pany supplying funds for home 
fin ancing as well as related 
business firms. 

They found tha t Ihe benefits 
from a Negro financial ins ti tu
·tion was' magni fied beyond its 
own particula r acitivity . 

Not only does it make morl
gage loa ns, they report. but 
also il calls attenlion of the 
[he w hit e community to the 
fact that the 'Negro is a 'geod 
risk for a home mortgage. 

Group nel~e 

On Housing 
By WILSON MORGAN 

The annual meeting of the 
Carolinas Council of Housing 
and Redevelopment Officials 
opened at the Jack Tar Hotel 
this morning to a busy tw<HIay 
schedule packed wi th participa, 
tion by top-level people in both 
the public housing and redevel
opment fields . 

Following a 10 a.m. call to or
der by the council president, 
Carvie Oldham, director of the 
Durham Housing Authority, and 
a welcome by the 'lI"yor, a re
sponse and remarks were given 
by regional officials. 

This afternoon will be devoted 
to discussions of problems which 
are mutual. or common to both 
housing authotity and urban re
newal program •. 

Participating in this morning' s 
See Page 2-A. No. • 

Continued from Paae '1.A 

opening session were B. H. Mar· 
shall Jr., ~ecutive director of 
lhe Wilmington Housing Author, 
ity and senior vice president of 
the Southeastern Regional Coun
d } of the National Association 
or Housing and Redevelopment 
OSficials ; A. R. Hanson. regional 

l
tor of the Public Housing 

istration : and E . Bruce 
. e, regional director of the 

Renewal Administration, 
' of Atlanta. . 

akers this afternoon "'ill 
~de Lucius Williams of Atlan· tar field representative of the 
Urban Renewal Administration, 
speaking on "Programming Pub
lic Housing Units and Urban Re
newal Projects" ; Mrs. Charlie 
K. Swift of Durham. relocation 
officer for the local Redevelop
ment Commission, who wilt 
speak on "Relocation and SIr 
cial Problems" : William J. Coch· 
ran. executive director of both 
the Housing Aulhority and Rede· 
velopment Commission in Wasli, 
IJigton. N.C. , speaking on public 
relations; and "Discussion of 
Legislative -eeds" will be dis
cussed by Phillip Green, assis' 
tant director of the Institute of 
Government at Cbapel Hill. 

RowKi table discussions wilt 
wind up this afternoon's agenda . 
Each group of officials will have 
their own rounds to attend. Man
a\lement and maintenance will 
lie the major points of empha
sis Jor tbe housing authority of
ficials . Land disposition and de· 
velopment and land acquisition 
and demolition will be the topic 
areas for the urban renewal 
group. 

The busy opening day will be 
capped off with a banquet be
gining tonight al 7 o'clock. 
with J . Allan Thompson assis
tant director of the South Car" 
lina regional housing Authority, 
as master of ceremonies . 

Guest sPeaker at the banquet 
will be Mrs. ~l arie C. ~l cGuire 
of Washington . D.C. . the U.S. 
Commissioner of Public Housing 
and the' first woman ever to 
hold this high national govern· 
ment post. 

A pioneer in getting public 
housing for the elderly. Mrs. ~I c· 
Guire toured such facilities in 
Durham immediately after ar· 
r iving here yesterday afternoon. 
She said she W25 "impressed" 
with existing facilities for the 
aged on Gary Streel and was 
"pleased" with the city's choice 
of site at East Main and Eliza· 
belli Streets for a proposed 
"high-rise" project for the el
derly. 



The applita l.illn for thp fpd
eral survey and planning grant 
for Urban Renewal Projecl Nn . 
3 is ready for suhmission to 
the City Council. Director Ben 
T. Perry IJ[ of the Redevelop
ment Comm ission said Wednes
day. 

Perry saicl the application i" 
e>. pected to he ~ubmitled for 
council Clpprnyal in the near fu
ture. He said the monetary 
amount to he requested has not 
yet been clecidrri on. 

The grant wi ll be u" ed for 
pl;:lnning the jJl ~L(l!lation of wa
t~ and .sP'.r!'r li nps in the are<> 
and for planni ng road and ex-

. press way constructiQD. 
Bounclerl by Roxboro, Fayette

\'il1 l:' , Pettigrew, and (1mslpad 
~trpets . Pro:iecl No. :} wil l he 
l one<! for in'dustry and pri\" ate 
housini· ·· . 



"When we can pmvide 
lor lhp-<e older people. we've 
achieved a magnificent goal in 
buman I.r.rms." 

She said she was " deeply im
pressed" by lhe "delighlful com
munil:Y" of elderly residents in 
Ihe units along Gary Slrpct. She 
was parlicularly attracted hy 
thp kitchens in I.he units . and 
was also impressed by Ihe 
nei ghborhood around Ihe devel
opmenl. 

"And r noti red the absence 
of the big bronze plaque" which 
so oft en is erected 1.0 mark a 
public housing development. she 
added. The Gary Street clev.l
opment. she said, I,ad " no proj
ecl. at.mosphere" 10 it . 

Vis iting t.he East. Main Slreet
Elizabelh Sireet site for 0",'
ham's pro p 0 5 e d hi~h-risi 
Housin~ for the Fe ldeI'll'. Mrs. 
McGuire complimented the Dur
ham Housing . and the 

U.S. Housing Comm iss ione r Inspec t.s Durham Site 

Mrs. Mari e 1I1cC;uire. commi~sioner of 
the lJ.:$;' Public Housing AdministT~
tion . ~s .s,h l)lI'n ~5 she \·isit.ed the E~sl 
Main Streel-Elizabeth Street. site for 
Durham's proposed high -rise housing 
for the elder ly, shortly afler her 31'-

rivlli he!.'p. Werln e~rla 'y for a vi~ il.. T;e ft. 
10 ril!'ht. are DlJrh~m's lIrb<tn Rene\V~1 
Direcl'll' Bpn Perl',\', Mrs. 1I1c.r.II i)'p, 
Durh~m Housing Alilhority C hai rm~11 
Ed G\\'in and DHA Direclor f.~rvie 
OldhHm, (Stllft Photo by Moore) 

u.s. Official Praises City/s 
Concern In Elderly Housing 

"As full of grief as age. 
wretched in bolh." old King 
LRar desc"ibes himself in hearl
broken despair. ill one of Ihe 
most agonized laments of Shake
speare's drama on lhe lormenl 
of lonely old a~e. 

~ll's. Marie McGuire, ('om
missioner for lhe U.S. Public 
Housin~ Administration visiting 
he,'. this week said lhe same 
thing Wednesday in olher words. 

HolV sad lL is, .he Mid, {or 

the elderly 10 have 10 admit., 
''I'm old." But. how much sad· 
del' 10 have lo say. 'Tm old 
and lonely." Sadde,' still, she 
wenl on. In have to admit. ''I'm 
old and lonely and sick." But 
saddest of all: ''I'm old and 
lonely and sick, and poor." 

Through iL'\ relalively new 
program of HOlJsin~ [01' lhe El
derly, Mrs. /vIcGllire dedared, 
PHA is able tn " hil lhe ahjerl 
Inneliness of po\,erty and age 
combined." 

Within an hour afl.er she 
landed a l. the Tlalei2h-nurham 
Airport. Wodnesday, Mrs. /vIc
Gu ire "las louring present siles 
and proposed sil.es of puhlie 
housing developments in Dur
ham -:- paying particular at
lenti.o~ ' to HOllsing for the El-
derly .. . 

Visiting Ihe Gary Slreet de
velopment, she said, she ta lked 
to two elderly resic1enls who 
told her this was "lhe fint.SL 

City Redevelopment Commission 
[or its sludy which led to the 
choice of lhe sileo 

PHA sludies have shown th" 
older people like to be "insll
lated" frl1m possibly irl'itatin~ 
ORpecls of everyday Ji(e, she 
said, but nol "isolaled" from 
them. 'J'he Easl Main Sireet site 
allows them lhis advaolage, she 
said. 
nurham'~ rccC'nt con("('rn wUh 

Hnusin~ (01' th" F.ldcrly, she 
notC(t, is just in sLep wilh a 
"lrcnH"lIdou~ R w a k (I' 11 i n J;" 
arollnd Ihe cOlln lry to the needs 
of elderly I""ople in the area of 
hnusin;; . 

Mrs. McGuire is in Durham 
fnr the allnu"1 meeling of lhe 
Carolinas Council of Housing 
and Redevelopmenl Officia ls, 
which opens today at tl)e Jack 
Tar Hotel. She will address tne 
conference tonight. 



Open Meet 
To Be Held 
On Oct. 29 

Data On Project 

To Be Unfolded 

At Civic Center 

By RICHARD STANLEY 

A public forum conducted by 
the City Redevelopment Com· 
mission to explain the proposed 
Downtown Project was request· 
ed this morning by the City 
Council at its committee-of-the· 
whole meeting. 

At lhe suggestion of Mayor R. 
Wense Grabarek, the council de
cided to hold the forum Ocl. 29 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Central Civ
ic CenLer. 

In addition Lo inviting the gen· 
eral public, the resolution ex· 
tended a specific invitation to 
the memberships 01 the Durham 
Chamber of Commerce, Lhe 
Downtown Development Com· 
mission and the Durham Mer· 
chanls Associa Li on. 

Mayor Grabarek said it ap
peared lo be time for lhe coun
cil lo be informed and updaled 
on the status of the Downtown 
Project. The city administration 
has been studying the Redevel
opment Commission's final plans 
for the project since mid-August 
lo compare them wilh the ad
minislralion's own long.range 
plans, he said . 

The project plans are now 
fairly final. Mayor Graharek 
said, and lhe purpose of lhe 
forum wi ll be for lhe groups in
volved "to uniformly und(?rstand 
lhe scope, purpose and impor· 
tance of the projecl.·' The com
mi ssion, he said. would cover 
the project plans "from begin
ning to end," at Lhe forum. 

An expecled result of the 
forum. said the mayor, is the 
formalion of a liaison commillee 
composed of members of the 
three business groups and a 
City Council member. 

Members of the liaison com
mittee would atlend the Rede
velopment Commission's meet· 
ings on the DownLown Project, 
he said. Through this "con
slant contact. " lhe Cily Coun
cil and the three business or· 
ganizations would be ahle to re
lay the lhinking of their own 
groups lo the Redevelopment 
Commission ·and vice versa, 
Mayor Grabarek pointed out. 

When general agreemenl by 
all groups involed is reached on 
lhe Downtown Project. the Re
development COl11mission will 
hold formal public hearings on 
adoption of the project. Mayor 
Gl'abarek said. 

The commission's hearing. 
which is required by law, will 
be followed by anolher required 
hearing before the City Council, 
he noled. 

But, until the Redevelopment 
Commission meets to act on 
adoption of lhe project, all dis
cussions will be on an informal 
basis. 

Acceptance of the Downlown 
Project by lhe Chamber , lhe 
Downtown Development Associ
ation and the Merchanls Ass()
ciation has been a key point in 
planning the adoplion of the 
project. 

When the Redevelopment Com· 
mjssion first presented its plans 
for tbe Downtown Project to the 
city administration and repre
sentatives of the three business 
groups and the Durham Board 
of Realtors in August, it was 
suggested that the mayor be ask· 
ed to appoint a liaison commit· 
tee. At that time, Ci ty Manager 
Harding Hughes Jr. said of the 
business groups, "They are the 
ones who have to be inlerested. 
The downtown groups are going 
to have lo support it if it is go· 
ing to work." 

The net cost of lhe project has 
been estimated at $13.6 million, 
The federal government would 
pay lbe bulk of the cost with lhe 
cily providing just under $3 mil
lion in off-street parking facili· 
ties as its share. 

The approximately 2,500 orf
street parki ng spaces which 
would be provided under the 
plan would be financed lhrough 
revenue bonds. Tbe revenue 
bonds would be paid 0([ with in· 
come from lhe parking facili· 
lies. 

While the delerminalion of 
how and how much financi ng for 
lhe project can be arranged-will 
not be decided un til laler, the 
mayor said a number of possi. 
bilities are being investigated. 
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Consultant Discusses Downtown Rehabilitation 

Sidney' Cohen, standing, Baltimore, 
Md., of ~ney Hollander Associates, 
survey consult ant to the City Redevel 
opment Commiasion, i~ ilhown' Thurs
day night discussing plans for the' p'ro
posed 'downtown rehabilitation project 

at a public forum held at the Centr~l 
Civic Center. Cohen currently U\ 'meet
ing with busine~me~~ the "rea t-o 
discuM probleDII:~ea.ils~d by possible 
rei ocation, 

(Staff Photo) 

C · B · /?//.;~~(j;J-Y .l Ity uSI,t)'es.srnerl 
• . ',I;; ··m*":I~t(. 'tTl":' ~ , ,4(:' "~"'-'. j . _, 

Exp r e ss'.t'~~n c~' r'n 
l'Ei Redevelo pment 
r~: 

By, BIl,.L KIRKLAND 
BiraJd Staff Writer 

City officials Thursday n i g h t 
pushed the merits of the proposed 
downtow n reh ab ilita tion project. 

At the same time, statements were 
heard 'from a number of businessmen 
who expressed opinions that the proj
ect could have a harmful effect on 
their livelihoods. 

pointment of a four-man committe" to 
serve as a liaison group between bUsi. 
ness interests and the City Redevelop
ment Co mmission. 

Grabarek said the committee will 
be appointed at Monday night's City 
Co un cil meeting, It will be composed 
of one representative each from the 
council, Chamber of Commerce, Mer
chants Assoc iation and Downtown De. 
velopment Association, The occasion . 'vas a public forum 

on the project held !it the Central 
Civic Center. And the 80me 150 per
sons in attendance departed after 
lIf ayar Wense Grabarek ended the 
two-hour session by calling for ap-

One point of opposition stressed at 
the forum centered around the possi. 
bili ty that a numb er of businesses 
might encounter difficulty in reloca. 
tion , 

said, would 
be financed by revenue bonds 
in order not to put additional 
bllrdens on taxpayers. 

Charles Markham, formerly of 
Durham and now a New York 
attorney, said he would en
courage neither a "radical 
change in the downtown area" 
nor "dislocating 100 to 150 busi
nesses .o

, 

He asked City Planning Di
rector Paul Brooks if surevys 
of the area prior to developing 
the plan had been extensive. 

Brooks described the surveys 
as "exhaustive," stating that aU 
buildings were inspected to de
termine if they met fire and 
building codes. . 

Robert Anderson of City Plan. 
ning and Architectural Asso
ciates in Chapel Hill stated lI1at 
national statistics show that 
around i5 per cent of the busi
nesses are successfully relo
cated. 

In a number of specific cases 
inclUding Winston·Salem and 
Salisbury. the percentage figu re 
ha~ run mUch higher. Anderson 
said. 

The question of 
losses during: .the 
location 

would "'"" 'inTI".. .... 
period, 

Sidney Cohen. a representa
tive of Sidney Hollander and As
sociates of Baltimore, Md., said 
his firm's survey of the area 
showed a "great potential" for . 
lI1e central business district 
which can be realized if neces

likely would 
long run . 

Robinson Everett, chairman 
of the Redevelopment Com. 
missIOn, related that lI1e net 
cost of the project would be 
$13.6 million of which the city 's 
share would be $4.5 million. The 
remaining fun ds would come 
from the federal governmenl. 

rehabilitation is carried 

Of the city 's share, Everett 
said SJ,094,2oo would come from 
"carry·back'· tax credits real. 
ized from fi ve city construction ' 
projects within the past three '. 
VP.:lr c: 



Meet Hears 

H ill Oil ~:ole 
In Hoq,sing 

By WILSON MORGAN 
'''The role of a commissioner 

in a housing authority program 
is to help set poticy - not to 
lunction as an administrator." 
declared Watis Hill Jr. of Dur
ham who spoke this morning at 
the annual meeting 01 the Car()
linas Council of Housing and 
Redevelopment Officials, being 
held at the Jack Tar Hotel. 

Hill 'immediate past cbair
man ~I the Durham Housing Au
Ihorily, added thai a ctJmmi~
sioner should, however, gIve his 
fil II supporl to lhe executive di
rector " 'ho is charged with ad
ministration, but sbould leave 
administration to the director. 

Hill 's talk came at the 9 a.m. 
beginning ol · the meeling's clos
ing day. Fol.\owing his talk the 
assembly '01 'public hOUSI ng and · 
redevelopment directors from the 
tw()-state area divided the~
selves into lwo groups approprt
ate to their respective area 01 

lor the Elderly"' was 
the emphasis lor the hoosing au
thorily group. Carvie Oldham, 
executive director 01 the Dur
ham Housing AuthorIty and 
president of the .two·state c~~cI I. 
led off with a dISCUSSIon on De
.irable Features of Construc
tion." He was lollowed by MISS 
Dorothy Jones. community ser
" ices program adviser for the 
Atlanta regional office of the 
Public HwsiDg Administration. 
She spoke on " Community Fa
cHit ies for the Elderly." 

Two talks also were gi ven lor 
the urban renewal section. Ben 
T. Perry Ill , executive director 
of the Durham Redevelopment 
CommisSion , spoke on " DOW D
town Redevelopment in Dur
ham." Marion Bryson. urb.n re
newal di rector 01 Spartanburg, 
S.C concluded tltis section with 
the' inquiring lopic. " Is FHA 
Usurping URA .~u lhority?" . 

Last night Ihe U.S,. commIs
sioner of public housmg, her
self, Mrs. Marie McGuire, was 
Ihe keynote speaker at the an
nual banquet. She lamented Ihat 
33 per cenl of Norlh Carotina's 
population and 43. per . cenl of 
South Carolina 's tive In sub
standard housing laccord lOg to 
a rept.l"l on "Housing in North 
Caroli na" prepared by the .In
stil ule 01 Government! . 'ol mg 
lhal only slightly more lhan . 3 
per cent 01 these ~)lle live In 
puhlic hoosln~ facl,I,llIes. Mrs. 
McGuire sa Id . In your 
hands rests lhe oPpoltun ily 10 
make a conlri~ution 10 Ihe de
velopmenl .of beller Iii ing en-

Here/s Breakdown 
On/·Breakthrough l 

"'". 
By BOB ~ISOT 

Herald statf Writer 

Durham 's Opera lion Break
through, the anti-poverly pro
gram submilled to the U.S. Of
lice 01 Economic Opportunity, 
will contain a Neighborhood 
Yootb Program, if it is ap-
proved. 

YOWlg men and wodten who are 
not in school and are not em
ployed to lind jobs. 

Community Planning Director 
Robert Foust, the stafC' execu_ 
tive of the anti-poverty program, 
emphasized that this will not 
be a gh'eaway program. He 
said these young men and wom
en will be fired if they do not The program will provide a 

. work-experience program for fi
nanciaUy deprived yoong men 
and women between the ages of 
J6 and 22. 

work. 
He also emphas;.z€d that these 

youngsters wi l! Dot replace any 
now-employed people but will 
be aides to thOse ag~ncies now 
in operations which need more 
manpower to facili~te their pr()-

The in-school program will be 
handled through e;isting school 
programs and will be designed 
to hire yoongsters at a small 
wage in public service jobs 10 
ena ble them to slay in school. 

The out-school program will be 
handled through the Employ
ment Security Commission and 
will be 4esigned to help those 

with city 

grams. _ 
.~mphasizing that all pro

VISIons ha ve nol been giVen the 
g()-abead and that some may 
have to be scrapped at the in
sistence 01 .tbe Economic Op
portunIty Offlce, he sa id the pro
gram will concentrate on live 
general areas" These will be: 

Education: The problem is to 
provide all kinds of educational 
experience to everyone, partic
ularly for children, to enable 
them t.o acquire educational op
por tumty to hold .(/own jobs. 

The elements outlined in the 
Operation Breakthroogh propos
al mclude pre-school readiness 
programs, adult literacy . pro
grams, ' additional school coon
seJors lor tutoring purposes and 
additional SOCiological ' and psy
chological services in the 
schools. 

AI! proposed programs would 
be handled within the context of 
U'e schooJs. 

rec:levelopinlg commis
sions to provide mQre intensive 
housing cnde enlorcement and 
rehabilita tion of houses; slimu
late inlerest about the whole 
range of housing condi tions and 
problems as they relate to lhe 
disadvantaged. 

Job trairting : Set up training 
opportunities lor those Who now 
are receiving public assistance 
so as to enable them to become 

Social services: Case workers 
to perform a study 01 family 
proble.!n3,. _ II bomemaker pro
gr~:..,eatablishment of more 
day clli'!.$!ll1,te~s, a job finding 

rifertslon of services 
the Health Dept. such 
nurses and health edll-

sell-sustaining. 
Vocational rehabilitaijon : Help 

In establishment of a sheltered 
workshop to Ira in the handi
capped so· they can work up 10 

they are a ble to 
later. 



FINE FURNITURE • CARPETS • ACCESSORIES 
Modern and T radJtionol Room Size and Wall to Wall Lamps, Pictures, M irrors 

DECORATOR SERVICE • BUDGET PLANNING 

Durham, North Carolina, 27702 

It's definite. Urban Renewal plans for Dov",town Durham include the complete removal 
of our big four story bui lding. which extends from Main to Parrish Streets. Therefore. 
we will be mov ing as soon as we can find a suitable location . We expect to be relocated 
by late January. 

We can'l take our present fine stock with us. It must be sold . and quickly. regardless 
of our loss. You probably saw lhe announcement of OUR PLANS and THIS SALE in the 
Sunday Herald. October 25th. No ballyhoo-no big headlines-just the plain fact that we 
are sacrificing all profit for quick stock disposal. 

. If you have " shopped " al our slore in recent months and have not bought. you should 
investigale this sale. All prices are now necessarily much lower. 

You will find this sale different . in that it o[[ers our ENTIRE stock of fine furnish ings 
by recognized leading manufacturers. each piece carefully bought for ils value. quality 
and beauty. Absolutely no promotional merchandise brought in for this sale or any sale 
we have ever had. 

We now have a big stock to choose from. but you will be wise to come as soon as 
possible. If we do not have what you want we will order it for you at guaranteed savings. 
Our broadloom carpet. room size and area rugs have always been sold special order to 
meet your specifications. W. invile you to come in and see our large seledion of beautiful 
carpets. aU at our regular special saie prices. We have a tremendous range of colors. 
styles and fibers in your choice of FINEST WOOL. CHEMSTRAND ACRlLAN and 
DUPONT l'.'YLON. Every installation is made by carpet experts. 

Store Hours : 9 A.M. to 5 :30 P.M.-Open Nights by Appo intment 

. J'; ~ 
" ..... ti" : 

FINE FURNITURE 

Quinn . CQmpanlJ 

CA~P'H~ 

Traditional Room Size and Wall to Wo lf Lamps, Pictures, M irrOl'l 

DECORATOR SERVICE •• BUDGET PLANNING 

::bu"ham, 110rlh Carolitta, 2 7702 
October 25, 1964 

Mr. ond Mrs . Homemoker -

Durha m, North Carolina 
And Surrounding Areas 

Deor Mr. and Mrs . Homemoker: 

Reoli zing that the building we .~~~. occ~py will soon become involved in the 

Urban Renewa l Program, we find it necessary to ~elect another locat ion. 

Progressive Durham presents an ever growing need for convenient shopping, 

knowledge of ones field , ond odded services. All of these needful things 

wi'lI be occentuated as we relocate . Our new address wil l be announced in 

early January. 

Increasingly through the years ' we have estoblished ourselves as 0 Custom

made and Specia l Order bus iness, ond now we wi ll better serve Durhom and 

surround ing oreos by de voting our entire time to those of you who wont 

custom-mode ond speciol order services. We will olso offer the se.rvices 

of a decorat ing consultont . As olways, we guaron tee to you the many.fine 

lines of nationolly known corpet, furniture ond bedd ing which we will ,on

t inue to sell. 
.ji1.'.' i ... ·.. • . 

This means thot we Wi ll ,',ire a lorge store such as we now hove, 

therefore , in the next few months we will sell our present stock In order 

to, moke the trons ition to a decorotor type business. This offers 0 rare 

oPl~ortunity to 'buy ·ot "unreasonably low" prices. OUR SALE BEGINS MONDAY 

""MORNING. EAC;H':'fir~cE IS CLEARLY MARKED WITH ORIGINAL PRICE 

AND LOWEST ~iiPF.ltE. SORRY, NO REORD ERS AT THESE PRICES. 

Our Custom and $~cial Order busin~ss wi ll con tinue duri ng this sole pe-

riod wi th the some attention you have olwoys en joyed in our store, and with 

the same privilege of selecting the manner In which you wish to pay. 

We issue 0 very cord iol invitotion to eoch of you to shop our sole and l or 

use our Custom-mode ond Speciol Order services. 

Very truly yours, 

THE R. l!. QUINN COMPANY 
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~ _" Ild/6f, .,,~,-. '. 
.jses' Won~~Put The~····- · 

Du~h'~l!'s ' d';-Wil'town rehabilitation pro-
'fl.'" ;-~ 

gram, .1f~~0 if~.inevitable obstacles dur-

ing, the~:P1;t~~ iIll.~eting held by city of

fiC)a'ls tO~I;CUSS ' the proj ect, 

• 'ne oh~t~cles c,an't be ignored or 

scorned as"'roadblocks to civic progress, 

They are raised by men and women who 
will have to make (or believe they will 
have to make) significa.nt personal sa cri:~ 

fices if downtown r ehabilita tion goes 
through, 

These are people who believe they might 
be forced out of a des irable business 
location 'by the rehabilitat ion pro

,~ram. These ar~ people :,wl:!,o believe they 
would lose iJlco·me-,;.1dfifllig t"onstruction 

. pha.ses of . ~ropa'in. '!'hey atin't g~ing 
to be put ~' by eat y p romises that every
thing wilJ tam out for the best. They aren't 
going to be put off by chatter about civic 
p rogress .. And they 'shouldn't be. 

To. get p,list U« r£:. obstacles, the down
town rehabilitati~~progr:am must reas
sure · thes~' pe~ie ' ~n their own terms. it 

can 

and will be carried out when necessarY 

here without serious damage to ;'Only'; io 
or 20 or 25 per cent of' th.~ businesses in

volved, It must c.onvince them that any 

possibility of short r.un losses will, in fact, 
be more than balanced out by their long 
run gains from rehabilita.tion . 

We strongly support downtown rehabili
tation. In the broad sense, Durham can't 
afford not to see this project th~ough . In 
the long run the competitive Pqsitio~ .~ of 
the downtown bu~iness d istrict and · even 
the tax base of the city and countY ~i!n 
be seriously hurt if a thoroughgoip'g :9t.1e 
liftin g isn't made here soon. But Jt~ is 'not 
enough to justiiy reha bilitation f.'in.' tJ;e~e 
general terms to business men ' :";ho-fear 
that in the long rw) they inll-Y· be ' .eco
nomically dead or seriously 'woiuld'''' '-, 

Tota l assurance that everythln:i '~ 
work out for the best for everyone is prob
ably impossible. Yet unless something ap
proaching total assurance is offered, down
town rehabilitation could founder, to the 
ultimate grief of all of us. 

' J'" 

Tuesday, Noveml3i~ 3, 1964 
. t;~~~:. 

Advisory Bod 

Named To Aid 
CBO Progra,d1 

~ " 

By JON PH ELPS 
Herald Staff Writer 

M~yor Wense Grabal'ek named five m~n Mo n
ake up t he new Advj~ory Commit~ee on 

I Business District Project. .T-h{! ,. group 
as a liaison between the City'. Redevel-

G:ommission and their 01V1l orgalfj.z.atrons. 
appoin tments were approved Monday night 

ty Council. 
The new mem bers include Dilla rd Griff in, rep

resenting the Durham Merchants Association; W. 
"V. Ed ward~, Do\\'ntown Development Association; 
F loyd . Fletche¥, Chamb er of Commerce; W orth 
Lu tz, Durham Board of Realtors, and Tom Free
man', City Coun ci l. 

The idea' [0" the new commit
tee was born in conferences per
tinent to last week's public 
forum, held hy the Redevelop
ment Commission, exploring all 
aspects of the proposed CBD re
newal project. 

The mayor sa id a II members 
of the Advisory Commillee 11'111 
serve at ' the pleasure of the 
council , and will hal'e tenure ac
cordingly . 

Also on ~Ionday nighl. lhe 
council approved tile mayor's 
reappointment of John Dozier to 
the City Redevelopment Com
mission, and the reappoint ment 
of Luther Bar bour to the Watts 
Hospital Board of Trustces. 

heard reports from the city ad
mini stration on lhe new Irain 
system o[ refuse collection, and 
on the recent United Fund drive 
among city employes. 

" Insta llalion of the train sys
tem of refuse collection is now 
comIllete." lhe firsf TePort 
noted. "All residential areas 'of 
Durham are now served by 
trains ... . 

"Last week's refuse - collec
lioo payroll Ii sled 67 men, as 
compared to 93 men (or the 
same week last year.:...fOr a re
.duelion o( 26 in number of per
sonnel. 

"The $85.815 estimated cost 
saving was a net figure after 
allowance (01' a 5 per cent pay 
increase for train operators. and 
[or renlal of un iforms at city 

Grabarek ~xpressed 
"the grat itude of the enti re cil i
zcnry. and the taxpayer espe-
cially" to City Manage,' Hard ing 
Hughes, Public Works Director 
Ed Johnson. Sanitation Director 
Glenn Penland and olhers II'ho 
effected the new system. 

Hughes explained that the re
duction in personnel "was han
dled hy natural turnover within 
the division," so that no men 
were dismissed hecause of the 
changeover in systems. 

"City em!>loyes have pledged 
$8,847 to the United Fund, " the 
second report noted. "This com
pares with $5,028 pledged last 
year. This remarkable increase 
in gi\'ing wa" achieved in spite 
of a reduction of about 50 in to· 
tal number o( employes." 

The report cited the work of 
Maj. W. B . . Julian as general 
chai rman o( the dr ive. and o[ 
members of the Fire Depart
ment and the Cemetery Divi
sion lor outstanding contribu
tions. 

The council also approved the 
payment of $100.000 in principte 
o( the $300.000 Street lmprove
ment Bond Anticipation Notes 
maturing Nov. 9, and the sale of 
a new 8200,000 note 10 COver the 
remainder o( the principle . 

Counci l approval was also 
given to City Attorney Claude 
Jones' recommendation (or dis
tribution of free copies of the 
new City Code to just over 30 
agencies of lhe city, county and 
state. 

They include the mayor, City 
Cou ncil members. city depal'!' 
ments (extra copies to the Pub
lic Works Department) . Record
er's Court, the Superior Courts, 
county manager, county attor
ney. Slate Supreme Court, state 
allorney generaI 's office, City 
Planning & Zoni ng Commission 
and City Adjustment Board. In
stitute of Government. the N.C. 
Lea;(ue 01 Municipalities. and 
the law libraries of Duke Uni
versity, North Carolina College 
and lhe University of North Car-
olina at Hilt. 



G'ives ~~ 
$43,261 In Gra~;s , 
To Breakthroligh 

. . , 

cover costs 
ing the 11 months. 

The second gr~nt is for 'a pre- , 
school and child care center-a 
pilot program · for the broad 
scale breakthrough plan. 

The administrative grant of 
$3H.96t will be used for slaff 
salaries and relaled costs, office 
expenses. travel and, other costs 
from November 1964- to Septem
ber 1965. The money is the 
fund's contribution to a larger . 
budget 'planlted f~r ',operation 
Brealdhrough ~ .- the 'U·month .. 
period. 

An a~:~~~!~J;~~~~;~ been )1 

cash or in 
goods and 

Robert 
director of the •. alltJ·tlQ1~tY 
gram, said the money-· 
the orgaDi~aUon and planning 
of the large'scale progral!1 ,prior , 
to a grant;, from the fe!l~al ' 
government~ ; ' ," .-

Operation Brea},,1hroygh IS 
working ·througlr tlie Office of 
Economic Opportunity in Wash· 
ington to obtain funds for tbe 
large·scale program . . 

Foust said· it. W'expeMed that 
the government ' ~~~~JJ ask 
breaktbrough " ~!l~(allves to 
come to the CBjlital'. Nt a re
view of the program' in the near 
future. 

The second grant is a 
contribution to support 
school 'program for 
an area around the 305 
head Sf. address knowll ,. as' 
"Chi ldren's House." 

The program was started this 

, 
~ 

summer in cooperation with 
Durham s Redevelopment Com
mis.sion, Ihe Coffee and Talk 
ActJon Group and the Religious 

.llf tbe ' Redev~lopment 
COInmlisslion. It . was , esfablisbed 
by the North GaroUria-. Volun
·teers. . 

, ' ~ut:ing. ~( .mornin&s, volun
..teet \Vorkers . oper.!!.~d ' a pre
schpol ' nurs~ry J~r;. -40_ Children 

. and u,~ ':he f~!(mity -as ' a teen. 
'agers ·: actiVltJes ce~~er- in the 
aft!!l'-I1!lOOS. At ot~ tUnes 
ents - of'" lite chikh'ep .
for se&sions at which ' 

family· ~g. "."~~hllorhlood 
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C,ha.'May Re UC~ 
Urban Renewal C<tfJ 

Peabody Street Project Shiftea 
B:f .JON PHELPS 

Herald Staff Writer 

The Cit y Redevelopment 
Commission will meet Monday 
morning to discuss a tentative 
proposal to amend plans for 
Urban Renewal Projects 1 and 
2, now in execution here. 

UR Director Ben Perry said 
be wilkoffer the commissioners 
a sug'gestion that Peabody 
Street be talien out of Project 
2 and assigned to the proposed 
Downtown Conservation Project. 

At present. Peabody Street is 
outli ned in plans for both those 
redevelopment projects. Perry 
said it is now considered both 
economical and feasible to 
shift it from Project 2 to the 
downtown project. 

City Planning and Architec
tural Associates in Chapel Hill, 
cOllj;utant firm to the local 

e 10m e n t Commis
the proposal 
study of the 

Perry explained. 
then. Perry himself has 

conferred with regional UR of
ficials in Atlanta concerning 
the proposal 

IWlsaid the shift would reo 
sulL in a reduction of bond 
fWlds needed to cover the city's 
one-third share of net project 
costs in Project 2. This would 
involve a change in plans for 
two proposed railroad over
passes on Chapel Hill and Rox
boro streets. 

The commission's discussion 
1@nday, Perry said further may 
_lve a consequent amend
ment that several properties 
now involved in Project 1 not 
be purchased in executing that 

pr~:~ second proposal, if it 
evolves, could fu rther reduce 
the city's participating share 

in the project costs by another 
$100,000 Or so, Ferry added. 

The r a i I r 0 a d overpasses 
would be written into the down
town project, he said, but with 
the project paying for the con
struction, and the city still 
making up its one-third share 
through construction of new 
parklng decks, as has 
been proposed. 

The commissiolf-- will 
8 a.D1- - at - do\¥!!hlwn 
Inn to discust!'t,he tentative 
proposal. 

The newly appointed Advis
ory Committee for the downtown 
project, named just this week 
by Mayor Wense Grabarek, has 
been invited to attend the 
meeting, Perry said_ 

Members of the committee 
include Fletcber of the 

Worth 

Projects In v;. 

Two Cities ~. ; 
Are Visited ~ 
A Durham urban renewal offi

cial, returning from a trip to 
Greensboro and WinstC/ll-Salem 
to study projects there, said yes
terday that Durham's progress 
under urban renewal looks " real 
good in comparison." 

"If tbose two· cities are estab
lishing any kind of trend for the 
state, then Durham's two renew
al projects look real good in 
comparison," said Bobby Thom
as,_ real estate officer for the 
City Redevelopment Commis
sion. "You can't help but get a 
little enthusiastic about the prog
ress we've made here." 

In one -'.of Greensboro's proj
ects, begun abjJUt five years 
ago. Thomas', said c only a few 
parcels of land ' i'$lained to be 
sold for pri vate -development 
and "people are scrambling 
over each otller to get those_" 

A regional post office is under 
construction on a 14-acre site in 
Greensboro's other project. he 
said. 

In Winston-Salem, about 75 
per cent of one project and about 
half of another bave been clear
ed , Thomas reported_ Improve
ments are now heing installed in 
both, he said. 

Here · in Durham, where P roj-
ects No_ 1 and 2 began in April 
1963, about 50 per cent of the 
land in Project No. 1 and 70 
per cent in Project No. 2 have 
been acquired, Thomas said_ 

"What we saw in Greensboro 
and Winston-Salem will help us 
out here," Thomas commented_ 
"We learned a lot from their 
trial and error ." 

Next week Thomas. along 
with Commission Director Ben 
Perry and Commission Atty. 
Dan K. Edwards, are scheduled 
to go to Atlanla to begin \vol'k
ins on land disposition docu
ments in preparation for the re
sale of project land to private 
developers. 

This, said Thomas. is the first 
phase of the final part of the 
projects. 
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, BJi~~ PHELPf; I in the proied. costs by another 
.~ . .i,~ .~d Staff WJit~r $100.000 or so. Perry added . 
~f.~ The r a i I r 0 a d overpasses 
.• ~ i t y Rede"e/opmt~J1t. would be written into Ule down-
Com'~S~D wil1 meet Monrlay town project. he said, but with 
mor-ning 10 discuss a tent<Jtive t.he projec:t paying for the Cnl'l
proposal' to amend plans fnr structi(lD . and the ci t.y stil l 
Urban R.enewal Project s 1 ancl making lip its one-third shilre 
2, now in execution h el'f~. through const.ruction o[ new 

UR Director B CD Perry said parking decks, as bas already 
he will offer the commissioners been Pfoposed. 
a ·su ggestioll · th .., t. Peabocly The commission will meet' i1t 
Street be taken out of Project 8 a.m. at downtown Holiday 
2 and assiined til the proposed Inn to discuss the tentative 
Downtown :Conservatjon Project. proposal. 

At present. Peabody ,,~t is ~="'·~"'·==' '''.''m''Il'rn'''',(&'''',''~'''.e~·;5''''' ''··
Ollt lined in plans for l'ioUF'those 
redevelopment projects. ,erry 
said it is npw considered both 
economicar": . and feasibfe to 
shift . it frain Project 2 to the 
downtown project. 

City ·Planning and 4rchitec. 
tu'ral Assodates in Ch.,l Hill. 
consulant firm to ~. local 
Red ev e lop men L;~.J)tnmis
sion. originated the : proposal 
after a careful studY of the 
duplicat ion, Perry explained. : 
Since then, Perry himself has 1 

conferred wit.h regional UR of- ; 
ficials in Atlanta concerning 'I 
the proposa 1. 

He said the shift. would re
sult in a reduclion ~f bond I 
funds needed to cover the city 's I 
one-third ~hare of net project 
costs in Project 2 . :"~ .would I 
involve a change in ·liiifMa for t 
two proposed raiJroilif'*over
passp.s on Chapel Hill and Rox- 'I 

boro streets. 
The com mission's discussion 

Mnnday, Perry said fu rther may 
evolve a consequent amend
ment that several properties 
now involved in Project 1 not 
be purchased in executing that 
program. 

Such a second proposal, if It 
evolves, could further reduce \ 
the city's participating share ; 

.... -~-- ---.-.. .----.,;,..-.:.. 

,j 

The newly appointed Ad"is- J 

ory Committee for the downtoll'n ~ 
project. named just this week ?' 
by Mayor Wense Grabarek, has ,~ 
been invit.ed to attend t.he i 
meeting, Perry ~aid. ~ 

Memhers of the COnmlJlt ee ~ 
include Floyd Fletcher of I h~ .' 
Chamber of Commerce, Worth ~ 
Lutz of the Board of Re*ors. ~ 
Dillard Griffin of the ~m f. 
Merchants Association, Vi: ." W. \1 
Edwards of the Down~ De- 1 
velopment. As~oc i ation it!F'rom i 

F:~:.n::~"~~;~i:.~~:~ 
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Door·To·Door Data Canvass Reported Receiving ." ~90d: Response From Firms-

'Downtown Project' Survey Is Nearing Co mp Ie tioTt: 
By RICHARD STANLEY 

The door·to.(\oor sur vey or 
downtown businesses involved in 
the proposed Downtown Conser· 
vation P roject should be com· 
pleted this week. Project Direc· 
lor Al Galbraith announced to· 
day. 

Speaking a t a meeling of the 
City Redevelopment Commission 
Galbrailh said the survey had 

run smoothly and that response 
was good . 

When data collected in the 
survey is compiled . Galbraith 
said. " We'll be able to get a 
good overall pieluee of the proj· 
ect." The survey is being can· 
ducted to find out what the re
localion needs of business a[· 
feeled by the project will be if 
the peoject is enaeled . 

Information collected includes 
lhe size of each business. the 
type of customers and whether 
a business 's present faci lities 
aee adequate. 

Galbrailh said the business 
people expressing the most con
cen over what · the Downtown 
Project will involved are those ' 
operat4tg marginal businesses in 
blighted buildings. ",; 

He said he expeels (he ' Balli· 
more firm of Sidney Hollandee 
and Associates to have the find· 
ings of the survey completed in 
several weeks. 

In other business this morn
the commission voted to 
the Peabody Street project 

out of the Project No. 1 plans 
when and if the Downtown Proj· 
ect is enacted. 
..a.P~abody Street is .l!1ready in· 
tIIiIOed in the pI'" for the 
Downtown Project as·l he south· 
ern side of ... tri~ar traffic 
loop around the .. h.iOf the cen· 
tral business di~l~;,\: 

l-
To Show Progress-

·UR Bus 
Yours 
Offered 
Apparently concerned about 

how the city's urban r enewal 
program looks" to the public, 
City Redevelopment Commis
sion Director Ben T. Perry 
today offered to conduct bus 
tours of the city's projects for 
any interested organization. 

"We're at our lowest ebb right 
now." Perry said "We've got a 
101 of property bought and be
ing cleared, but, until We get 
some land sold and some new 
buildings going uP. it doesn' l 
looks like we're getting any· 
where." 

" Organizations are always 
100 . ing to do or 
for · JJ' : ' he continued. 
" We' e'...to''l/et·them out into 
th,,,, yroject,l~. show them 

we'vi" hatd, .... e·re " L,,~ _ ; _.;J,." 

The shift will be made for ac· 
counting and engineering rea~ 
sons, it was explained. with the 
result that the city's one-third 
share of the Project No. 1 cost 
wi ll be reduced . 

The commission also approved 
a number of trips by personnel. 
Bobby Thomas. commission real 
estale officer, now studying ur
ban renewal projects in Greens
boro and ·Winston-Salem. was 
authorized to go 1I>!tie Atlanta 
regional urban renewal office 
next week for further orienta
tion. 

Ben Perry, commission direc· 

tQr. and Attorney Dan K. Ed
wards were also authorized to 
go to Allanta to discuss the sale 
of land in urban renewal project 
areas by the commission . Per
ry said one of the questions to 
be covered is whether land sold 
to the Durham Housing Authori
ty should be priced according to 
fair market value or ~ on the 
basis of the fact that it will be 
used for low·income housing. 

The commission also approved 
a trip to Washington by three 
staff members working on the 
North Carolina College Rehabil
itation P roject to study lhe op· 

around on of the projects 
have really had their eyes 
opened." Perry noted. . 

He said buses can be rented 
for about $15 and the lour will 
take one to one·and·a-hall hours. 

Perry's offer came today af
ter a meeting of the Redevelop
ment Commission in which 
several members expressed con
cern over the apparent lack of 
public understanding of urban 
renewal here. 

" One of the primary reason's 
for opposition to urban renew. 
al," said. Commissioner John 
Dozier, " is ignorance. " 

P erry said the bus ~rips 
through the renewal areas have 
been available but they haven·t 
been taken advantage of. He 
said the tours would be idea l 
activities for church and social 
groups as well as civic organiza· 
tions. 

Groups that have taken the 
tours include the League of 
Women Voters, the City Coun. 
cII. the Citizens Advisory Com. 
mittee. the Greensboro Cham. 
ber of Commerce and a group of 
Duke University law students. 

eration of Washington's reh.bili
tation project. 

William Fitzgerald. housing 
inspector on the North Carolina 
College Project, was hired to do 
maintenance work on the week
ends on an hour ly basis on 
homes owned and rented in lhe 
project by the commission. 

Action was deferred on a re
ijuest to determine what 
amounts to a court appearance 
by lhe commission attorney. Elk 
wards ' said he. was not · sUre 
whether he should be paid for 
an appearance when he only 
goes before the court clerk. 



.iNew T~x Ditfilct Legisl~tion 
• , ;0. _, •• ',. 

Stud~wFor Project P·rQpnsed 
rho~ M"'ornil'\g -- Herol~, So-tlirdoy, Nov. 14, 1964 

--I Disfr-i(t' T-a~IPt"sh 

HolV will the city raise $2.9 
million to finance its share of 
the proposE!il Downtown Con· 
servation Project? 
On~. -possible answer to the 

question came to light Friday 
following an announcement by 
City Colin/illman J_ T. Free· 
man that" the Institute \>f Gov· 
ernment at Cgapel HiH has of. : 
fered to study the problem_... 

Freeman, the City Council's-: 
representative on the Alivlsory 
Committee to the Redevelop· 
ment Commission. said he will 

suggest to the commission that 
it accept the offer when it meets 
Friday_ 

Freeman said the Chapel Hill 
group could look into legal reo 
strictions involved in the crea
tion of a special tax district as 
a step to raising the necessary 
funds. The creation of such a 
district, however, reportedly 
would not entail levying of addi~ 
tional or extra special taxes. 

Freeman added that this is 
but one for obtaining 
the and said 

Stucl3!a 
.' '" £NL.. 

it is not certain _ '~h~er the 
procedure is allowable um;ler 
law. .-

Actual revenue would . come 
from the sale of long-term 
bonds , which in turn would be 
retired by revenue from park
ing facilities involved in the 
downtown,project, an official ex· 
plaine~. ~ ~~'.:. "- ,'; . ;~~ 

Tbe._creatilln .gt ~ spegal tax 
district,_ bOwever". wouU! pra
vide a ' meanf'of.imllking the 
bonds fnore attrl!ctiv,e to pro· 
spective· ·investor&. ;:· -' ( 

One of the thing,8 "8 study 
would do is determine what are 
rangements can be made under 
present law to create such a 
special district, and what kind 
of speCi/lt: enabling legislation 
would 'be necessary_ . 

Freeman said he understands 
olher cities have crealed spe· 
cial iax- districts for purposes 
of finan<:ing sirilar projects, 
but added that fuller delails 
are needed before Durham otri
caBs cait- reach a decision . 

Freema-n stressed that no 
speciai" .arrangements are now 
under consideration for raising 
the money and that a special 
lax district is merely one pos
sible alternative, 

He said legfH ', lnformation at 
this point is "sketchy," and that 
melhods other thsn a special 
tax dislrict might be more 
desirable. . 

Financing 
Methods-

.~ -

Consi+ red 
'Downtowif. Plan 

," ,," 

Would Cost $2~9 

Millien For City . l"' .. ~. 

'-i1tIClIBn STANLEY 
The <JIty Redevelopment Com. 

mission -Will be asked next week 
to have a i UdY made of legal 
re.-ictiogi!; - possibilities for 
fi~ing oft : roposed Down· 
town Conse lion Project, it 
was learned today. 

The Institute bf Government 
in -. Chapel Hill has offered t() 
make j;pe study, City Councilman 
J. T. Frell!llan said. Freeman 

suggest that is the- ' cOOncil's representative 
the commission accept the In· on the Advisory Committee t() 
stitute of Government's offer at the Redevelopment Commis· 
the commission meeting Friday. sion. 

Freeman stressed that no spa- The offer of the study grew 
cific financial arrangements are from a discussion Monday of 
being considered yet. possible methods of raising the 

"It's very sketchy now," he city's $2.9 million share of the 
said. "Legally, we don't know cost of the project when the ad· 
what we can do. That's where I visory committee met with the 
think the study would be very Redevelopment Commission. 
beneficial." "It is understood that other 

If it is decided that a special cities have created special tax 
tax district can be set up in the districts to finance such proj· 
downtown area and tbat this ects," Freeman said. But it is 
kind of financing is desirable, uncertain whether state lawai. 
Durham's representatives in the lows tbis, he said. 
leaislature would be asked t() The study would try to deter· 
iniroduce legislation allowing mine what kind of financial are 
such a setup, Freeman said. rangements can legally be made 

The possibility of a special under present law whether spe· 
tax district is only one possible cial legislation could be made 
way of financing the project, he to permit the establishment of 
said. Other methods might prove some kind of special tax district 
more desirable, Freeman noted. to finance the project, Freeman 
lilliriiiliii!--I!!11!!!11!1!~~ 
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'Part Twclln Coffee And Talk's Project In Human R'enewal 
.,,:;0 

Parents' Aid Essential T o Free Deprived Y ou ngsters 
By J ON PHElLJ'S 

Herald' Staff Wri ler 

"Uneducat<;d people with low·paying, 
.ometimes sporadic employment, live in 
housing unils whi~.are Jar~ly substandard, 
and which commlmd Ijigh rents. 

"These pe<)ple bave grown up in an en· 
vironment in which. ' personal ambition is a 
rarity. and iIi wbich persooal success is 
usually not found. 

"Consequenlly, children do not aspire to 
personal success which appears to be be· 
yond Ihat already enjoyed by some adult 
in Ihe neighborhood. They do not develop 
a desire tor education because its value has 
never been demonstrated to -~m. 

"Life in this environment is physically 
hard and mentally frustrating. Reliel is 
sought from the pressures o[ a.;hostile-look· 
ing world. - \ 

"The resulting children are in tlnany cases 
unplanned, and their support places a fur-

ther drain upon the resources o[ the family 
and the community. 

"In many instances, subsistence is largely 
delermined by wellare payments. These 
payments sometimes come to represent a 
way of life, a passive acceptance DC a dole 
which is beslowed by a cold, depersonalized 
and inexplicable outside world. 

"This outside world is often assumed to 
be bostile and all inlruders [rom it are re
garded with suspicion and distnlsl." 

In these words, Duke research associate 
Donald T. Meyer describes whal he and 
other memhers o[ "Col[ee and Talk" found 
when they approached Iheir work with 
yoongsters in DUrham's most deprived resi
dential area. 

They were successful, after some time 
and much effort , in winning oYer the young
sters hetween ages 6 and 17, and organized 
dirrerenl clpbs for dilferent age groups 
within those Iimils. 

But obyiously this wasn't enough to carry 
out their project in that area. They needed 
to reach younger children, and wanted 

to involve parenls more closely in their 
program. 

These parents were among those who 
"regarded all intruders witb suspicion and 
distrusl." But early contacts wilh Cor[ee 
and Talk members disclosed not only con
cern, but sympathy and human respecl. 

Mter initial interviews, a survey showed 
that 74 percent, nearly lhree-quarlers, of 
the [amilies contacted were interested in 
organizing a Parents' Club in connection 
with the children's clubs. 

While the number of parenls who became 
involved in the program at first were only 
about halI the number who had expressed 
an interest in it . lhe Parents' Club was 
launched as an organization. More joined 
witb Ibem laler. 

" We tried to emphasize. theme of 'In' 
spiration, Information and Recreation' in 
the club programs," recalls Mrs. George 
T. Kyle, president of Colfee and Talk. 

desire 10 help. As time went on, we de
veloped warm rriendships with many gr.·
cious parents and enjoyed knowing many 
heaulirully reared children. 

"We realized that but [or past gen
erations of depri\'ation and discrimination, 
Ihese parenls would today be in profes· 
sions, would be leaders, and would be 
raising their rhildren in a middle class 
environment. " 

corree and Talk sponsors lelt strongly 
that the Parenls' Club was needed to guide 
parents into understanding and support or 
lheir children as they would "progress into 
lire situations unfamiliar to lhe rest or the 
community," 

The club assumed a twolold role. 
"First or all, th ... ~cipation 01 Ihe par

ents in their cIub~· gaVt!' them a sense o( 
helonging to lhe change that otherwise 
would have seemed to he passing them by. 

"Tbe accomplishments o[ the children 
cballenged their parenls, and this challenge 
was met by the satls[action of similar ac
cOllllplisbm,mls in tbe adult 

"Secondly, the club served as a means 
ror educating the parents. Inviled speakers 
came from' various community agencies 
and left behind them inlormation about 
previously unknown community services," 

These speakers included Dr. Harold J. 
Harris 01 tbe Child Guidance Center ; Mrs. 
Edith King, counselor at IUliside High 
School ; Dr. Joseph McKelpin, research di
rector at North Carolina College; J ohn Ball, 
supcrinleiK!enl o[ Wright School; Dr. Rose 
Buller Browne, retired chairman or Ihe De
partment o[ Education at NeC and a di· 
rector 01 a nursery scbool bere; Dr. Joseph 
Hines, chairman o[ NCC's Department o[ 
Sociology ; and John H. Wheeler. president 
of Mechanics and Farmers Bank. 

The enthusiastic reception parents J!3ve 
these lalks was said to be both unanimous 
and consistenl Irom week 10 week. 

While this step in lhe progress of Corree 
and Talk's concern for this underdeveloped 
area of lhe city may unly inter-
mediate - between the childrei1's 

Operation Breakthrough is be
ginning cutbacks in its original 
antipoverty program. 

Robert Foust, acting executive 
director .of the program, said in
<Ucations have been received 
from lhe Ollice of Economic 
Opportunity in Washington lhat 
the entire original proposal will 
not be endorsed. 

Foust ~aid cutbacks 10 meel 
the satisfaction o[ lbe na tiona l 
antipoverly or[ice have been be. 
gun. 

The revised proposal is sched
uled for release in the middie 
of next week. 

Fousl declined to say whal 
portions o[ the program will be 
c.ut back unlil furlher considera
lion has been undertaken. 

clubs and the "Childrens House" - it may 
have been the one or most lasting im· 
portance. 

Many parents who became involved in 
the program, but later were relocated from 
the Urban Renewal area to standard hous· 
ing, have taken the initiative themsel~es to 
create some similar program for chIldren 
in Iheir new neighborhoods. 

The members or the lirst Parenls' Club 
have now been scattered through relocation, 
but plans are (ormulated for successive o.r· 
ganizations. The new Parenls' Club Will 
have ils headquarlers al 305 Morehead st-

Even while the original club member5 
remained in the initial Urban Renewal 
"r.rash area," they helped cement the Q\'cr· 
all CoHee and Talk program , and sustained 
lhe organized elrOit being made to reach 
all the children of the general. WIder area 
. , . now including little pre·schOQI young· 
slers. 

And thai' s the final chapter o[ the story. 
Next: "The Children's House. " 



For NCe Renewal 
Project ,Readied 

.~ 
Work on 1Iie: North Carolina 

Coliege area ,riiJabili tation proj. 
ect ~as prO~ed to the engi. 
neerlng Redevelop-
ment Co Director Ben 
PerrY' said 
. Perry added Ibat ·the,commis. 

"on can look forwarddo letting 
a. contract for actual construc
tion "by the IPring." 

Perry said he will fly to At. 
lanta tomght to confer with the 
regl~nal Ur Renewal office 
on fm. 1 llJT hiring 
an edgfneer ' ject. 

The 232 

A group of students [rom 
North Carolina CoIll!I!e and Duke 
University Saturday' gave a belp. 
ing hand to an Atlantic Street 
resident in painting bis house. 

The house is located in a re
location area of the local Urban 
Renewaf program and without 
necessary repairs it would be 
demolished. 

Four students-two from NCC 
and two from Duk&-belped to 
make minor repairs OIl,·lbe At· 
lantic Street dwelling, · :ilid ex· 
pect addi tional support from 
students at' the two. cblleges ,n 
fu ture programs. # . 

The program is . 
Unitedd C'ampua~C!!rJ.t~, 

The Downtown Redevelop· 
ment Commission received the 
first deed to property in its 
North Carolina College Project 
Tuesday. 

The deed, from Mr. and Mrs. 
Lesler stone, turns over a house 
and two lots at 544·546 Nelson 
St., which are valued, at about 
$4,SOO. 

A spokesman for the commis
sion said the deed was one of 
six expecled (rom the Nelson 
Street area within the next 
week or so to mark the start 
of the project 

The NCC Prbject has been 
typified by commission officials 
as being one to help "sick" 
residential areas rather than 
the " blighted" ones included 
in three a the r commission 
projects ","hich will span a 
southern Durham area from 
Jackson Street to beyond the 
coliege campus, 

According to William Y. Man· 
son, an attorney ror the com
mission, the procedure in lhe 
NCC project will be to purchase 
only those residences which 
need to be torn down or 
repaired rather than the pro
cedure of levellirtg wbole neigh. 
borhands of "blighted" housing 
which will be observed in the 
other three projects, 

"The idea behind the project 
is to help the individual owner 
upgrade or get rid of property 
which endangers an otherwise 
nice neighborhood because of 
it s run down condition," Man
son explained" 

The first deed fa property in 
the~ North Carolina College Re
habilitation Project was reee.!v. 
ed yesterday by the City Redev· 
lopment Commission. 

The deed was for a house and 
two lots at 544·546 Nelson St., 
sold to the commission by Mr. 
and Mrs, Lester Stone for about. 
$4 ,SOO. 

The commission plans to buy 
only those homes which the 
owners cannot or will not re
habilitate and whatever land 
is necessary for the installa
tion of public improvement. 
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S,~t In Motion Thr()ughGrant 
$180,714 
Aid Starts 

Employing 23 

More Aides Is 

First Step ' Here 

By DO;\I WRlTLEY 
Operatioo Brea,kthrough today 

began io "light the lamp" to 
eliminate a shadow of poverty 
which hovers over ' portions of 
the Durham area. 

The action comes through em· 
pJoyment oC a small army of 
proCessional workers to expedite 
a planhel! pi:0gram of Operation 
Breakthrough~ , fJ1ade possible 
with a ,$180,714 'gralit from the 
Office of Economic Opportunity 
in Washington, :-. 

per· 
with absolving 

poverished conditions here in 
preparing a work plan and pro
posal for federal assistance to 
finance projects aimed at cap
turing the causes of poverty. 

The grant is set up to cover 
operations oC the local agency 
for nine months, However. other 
proposals already submitted to 
the W~shjngtn agency through 
the Neighborhood Youth Corps 
and other phases of the total 
national poverty program might 
gain approval and jncl'ease the 
amount of federal funds consid· 
erably even before the initial 
period ends. according to Rob. 
ert Foust. director of Operation 
Breakthrou2h. 

City 

Building Inspector 
I 

R. Wense Grabal'€k Monday night La pro\'ide the 
informed llie Federal $4,890 needed for salary and 
and Home Finance equipment. 

that Durbam intends to The expenditure was approved 
with a FHHA request unanimously by the City Coun. 

an additional bousing in- cil, but there were murmurs of 
spector be hired by the city. discontent. 

The FHHA tnformed Grabarek Councilman James Hawkins 
recenUy that · the city's seven· said he realized the move was 
year program for community necessary in order to keep fed
improvement- inelu.ding -u.rban eral funds flowing into T:>tlrham, 
renewal and pub~e hQJlslDg-:: but tbe "whole thing is getting 
would not be recertified for 1965, ·~.tiresome " 
~fot"~r:~~tionai tnspector werl, ~ Hawki~isaid he was irked be

cause of the frequency of reo 
quests from federal agencies to 
comply with program require
ments. 

"Our · entire urban renewal 
and public bousing' project was 
on the line on this," Grabarek 
said. 

The mayor explained that 
FHHA's analysis of progress 
made by the city in inspecting 
s,<bstandard houstng led the 
federa l agency to conclude Ihat 
the city could not meet require' 
ments without adding a new in· 
speclor. 

But Grabarek said Ihe city's 
tnterpretation of the figures did 
not necessarily lead to the same 
conclusion as that reached by 
the FHHA, 

The city's report showed Ihal 
2,830 dwelling units tn the urban 
renewal area and elsewhere are 
deteriorated and another 884 
are dilapidaled, making a to ta l 
or 4,300 requiring action. 

Of these, a total of 357 were 
hrought up to standards or de· 
molished in a 12·month period. 

Since the city has only 5\2 
years to clear the remaining 
dwellings. the FHHA concluded 

the job could not be done 
without an additional inspector. 

The City Council was forced 
_ ~dp. into its ~untingc!lcv fU!1d 

City l\lanager Harding Hughes, 
however, said the cost of hiring 
an additional inspector-bring
ing the total to three-would 
"even out in the long run." 

"We have a certain number 
of houses to tnspect," be said, 
.. and the queslion is how fast we 
do it." 

Grabarek pointed out lhat the 
city had voluntarily elected to 
proceed on a seven-year sched
ule, rather than a 10-year one, 
and thus was responsible for 
completing the job OD time, 

Grabarek also said the fed· 
eral officials were "higljIy 
pleased" with D\ltbani'".;proA"· 
ress and cooperation. -

t -

4 Urban ' Renewal 
T raefs Are Sold 

The Durham Redevelopment 
Commission this week purchased 
tour additional property plots 
earmarked for urban renewal. 

The lots, whi<;h. were pur. 
chased by the c9rnmission for 
a total of $18,500, all were lo
cated in the . Hayti·Elizabeth 
SIr"'!t urban renewal area. 

Those transferring deeds 01 
to the cOmmission were 

as Alpbonso D. Jones, Ann 
M. and W. W. Clenent.. .nd 
Vallie M. Byrd. 



Durham Has No Call To Cry Foul 
Durham has no rerlson to cry foul over 

pressure applied by Ule Federal Housing 

and Home Finance Agency to get an ad

ditional building inspector here. 

The agency's requjrement for faster in
spection by employing an additional in
spector was aimed at avoiding grief later. 
It was a fact that Durham had not been 
carrying out building inspections fa st 
enough to keep abrea s t of the schedule 
for local public housing and renewal pro
grams. The record indicated that a po
tential bottleneck was developin g. 

Under the circumstances, the agent.:y 
was simply fulfilliJig its responsibility to 
k eep these federal-local progra,l)ls as trou
ble free as possible. The city ~aministra

tion here had only a mild objection to 
the addition of another inspector. It 
a rgued that Durham's in spection record 

was distorted and greater speed COlltd be 
managed withou t another inspector. 

The fact remained . though, lh a t greater 
speed hadn't been shown. And it was at 
least debatable whether a lwo-man op

eration could get the job done on the 

hurry-up bas is Duril"1l1 established for il:
self. There was nO point in r isking costly 
delay in mult.im illion-dolla r projects just 
to provide what would be a bookkeepin g 
economy at best. 

These inspections must be completed 
and paid for sooner or later. II it turns 
out tbe third ins pector will enable Dur
ham to complete them early, the net in
spection cost won't be any greater than 
if they h"d been done exactly on time 
by two , men. 

There is a natural local irritation when 
federal regulations prod a local govern
In rnt into quick action - especially such 
a ction as h iring an additional local em
ploye. But as between an agency that 
shrugs 0[1 conditions which experience 
suggests will cause expens ive bottlenecks 
and one that urges reasonable local action 
10 head them o Cf in advance, we'll take 
the active one ever)' time. It would be a 

'.t ravesty, indeed,' it a federal agency de
cided ils responsibility fOl' highly complex 
pl'ograms extended only to handing out 
money for projects lhat could be hurt by 

For ~ .. C. Flln~- ./.t . ~-tf 

~65 Year OJ 
~ttain11leilt 

By DON WHITLEY 
The year 1965 will go down as 

Carolina Fund flii"'/ts training 
programs was n.2' lIil1Iion made 
through the M'anpower and 
Training Division of the Depart. 
ment of Labor. 

one of achievement frn' the 
Fund. although 

orl:anizalion was established 
Another grant from the D .. 

partment of Labor was received 
lo finance a community ~ action 
technician training program 
which began Aug. 3 and extend
ed through the middle of Sep
lcmber. This grant amounted to 
$12.000. 

The Fund was recipient of a 
$59,802 grant last summer (l"Om 
the Department of Health. Edu· 
cation and Welfare to train vol. 
unteers to work in various com· 
munitics to help overcome 
impoverished conditions. 

of Opera· 
Breakthrough was • $180 .. 
grant from the Omce or 

Opportunity lo expe
its planned work program 
a nine month period. 

A linal grant of $JJO.OOO was 
received from the OHice of Ecc>
nom ic Opportunity to be used 
ill lhe Fund's training depart· 
menlo Bulk oC this will go into 
a second program designed to 
jlrepare leaders o( Lhe state's 
communities to develop individ
ual programs to combat pov. 
erty. 

North Caroli na Fund was 
established largely thl'Ough ef· 
forts of Gov. Terry Sanford. who 
made a llel'sonal request to Lhe 
Ford ]<'oundalion in New York 
City for funds to get the pro· 
gram under way. 

On Sept. 30, Governor San· 
announced the injtial $14 

five-year program for 
Carolina Fund. Of the 
million is being pro

Lill"ee foundation 
milliol1 from the Ford 

:Follnciation , $J,625.000 from lhe 
Foundation: 

from the Mary 
B.iJcock F·oundation. 

rcmaindCl' will consist of 
matching funels. 

Governor Sanford is chairman 
board of direetOl's of the 
C. A. McKnight is presi· 

of the organization, and · 
George H. Esser Jr. is its execu
tive director. 

In addilion to the initial 
grants. the Fund Ims I'eeeived 
nearly $1.4 million in federal 
grants to CatTY out its pl·o~rams. 
It was also instrumental ill com. 
pleting arrangemcnt:; ror a grant 

Craven Counly to carry out 
';Operation Progress" pro· 

In addition to lhe community 
leadership training program 
completed by the Fund. it has 
trained 16 community action 
technicians Cor work on com. 
munity levels, a:nd trained, on 
a contract basis. eight commu
nity service technicians (or the 
N.C. Deoartment o( Welfare. 

The 'Fund. as a parent 
organizaLir.n to OpcrHI ion Break· 
through, has assisted in complet. 
ing two major undertakings 
since Operalion Breakthrough's 
charter as a nonprofil commu. 
nity agency in August, and in 
mapping plans COl" carrying: 
a work program during the com
ing year. 

Achievements of OperalitJ1l 
Breakthrough thus far. in addi. 
tion to the federal grant. in. 
elude establishment of the 
"Children's House'· on Monroe 
Avenue as a center Cor workins 
with preschool children. as well 
as Icen-a;:::ers aDd adults. 

Formation of Operatian BI 
through hegan as early as 
J. evcn berorc the North 
Jjl~a Ji'und was chartered. 
then that a group called 
for Durham 
miltee" submitted a 
the newly organized 
lina FWld to be included in its 
initial antipoverty program. 
. On April 1. Durham C",mly 
was selccted as one of seven Tar 
heel communities as pilot areas 
for lhe state's poverty fight. Op
eration Breakthrough was char. 
tered in August. Rohcrt l"OllS! 
was named its director in No
vember. 

Objeclivc of Opcnllion Break. 
Ihrough is to l11obili1.e commu
nity concerns and I'~SOUI"CCS 10 
alleviate povert y in Durham 
County. One of the essential 
elements in the pl"o~ram i~ 10 
strengthen agencies and organi
zations now serving the "dis· 
advantaged ... 

ROBERT FOUST-Heads Op
eration Breaklhrough. 

Operalion Breakthrough opel" 
ates on the principle of "helping 
people help themselves through 
better educational oPPOltunilies, 
job training and employment op
portunities ... 
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M:oyor Cites Need 
F9't Improvements 

By WAYNE KING 

A full-fledged program of· city 
through annexation, rates high on list 
improvements for Durham, Mayor R. Wense Gra
barek has decl ared. 

The mayor a lso gave priority to an assat\lt on 
what he termed "cultural poverty" in the city, and 
called for a unified community effort ' to 
cultural a\\'arene~s and opportunity. 

These two drarts were among 
a number of items Grabarek 
said lie felt needed attention af· 
ter the new year. 

The mayor also cited urhan 
renewal, city beautification. 
capital improvements and com
munity participalion in the fcd· 

eral war 0 0 poverty as areas 
that should receive major em· 
phasis in the coming year. 

On the subject of city expan· 
sian, Gl'abarek said his feeling 
was thal the city "must llave a 
c01lstant and continuing pro
gram of annexation ." I 

He declined to pinpoint Brca5 
he felt were ripe for annexal ion 
by th~ city, but did say there 
were "several~ areas that 
be considered. 

l~ • These areas would be in ad
Hltlon to two already wldergo· 
iog final scrutiny before o([i· 
cial action is taken by the city 
council. . r 

These areas-<lne -tolhe north 
and the other to the sliuth of the 
city. in the Hope VaUey area
will probably be taken into the 
city sometime after January oC 
19GG. 

City Zoning Boa;dO~s 
Action .On· H.ousing Project· 
The City Planning and Zoning 

Commission 'IUesday tabled a 
request to rezone about 22 acres 
of land on Morteene Road 10 
make way for an estimated S7 
to $8 million high-rise apartment 
development. 

The request for rezoning the 
property, lying east of Morreene 
Hoad at its intersechon WIth 
1;.501 bypass, was lodged by its 
owners, Robinson O. Everett, 
chairman of the City Redevelop' 
ment Commission, and Mrs. 
Katherine Everett, a member of 
the City Council. 

The request asked that the 
property be rezoned from SlO' 
gle-family and apartment zones 
to a Jess restrictive apartment 
zone ano a commercial 7.one. 

Everett revealed the proposed 
development would include four 
hllilding,; and take fi"e to 10 
ye.rs to cnmplrte. An eight
otory apartment buildina with a 

small shopping area in (r.ant 
would be included in the lifSt 
phase, costing about $2 million. 

Ultimately, four bUlldmgs 
would be constnlc\ed, each con· 
taining 150 unils. These would 
range [rom efficiency to two
bedroom apartments renting for 
$80 to $120 per month. 

Everett said he hoped to be· 
gin construction by lale sum· 
mer or eorly fall of 1965. pro· 
,'jded the zoning change is ap
proved and financi ng can be ar
ranged. 

The development would cater 
primarily to Duke UI11 Vers lty , 
Everett told the commISSIon. 

In other action Tuesday, the 
commission denied a request 
from Hillside Realty Co. lor a 
public hearing on a zoning 
change which would have per
mitted high-rise apartments ~e
hind College Plaza Shoppmg 
Center on FiIl'et t evill~ Road. 

Developer ~ Grecniferg bad. 
asked for a change from single.:
famity to apartment zoning per
mitting six-story apartments. 

Instead, the commission voted 
to set a bearing on changing 

the zon~ .• ~mit maximum 
three.sto dmgs. 

Green id he wanted to 
build :~o" six·story apartment 
buildings and a number of gar· 
den ap~tments. totaling some 
400 units"to ·rent for ~der $100 
a month. :. '.~; 

The commissi~n;:s#/ Jan .. 19 
for a public hearullt':i>n r ezonmg 
from single-family.'to.apartment 
residence a tract· ,l}etween Bu
chanan Boulevard and Mark· 
ham Avenue. 

The request was lodged hy 
Mrs. Myrtle V. Harris. who In· 
tends to build an apartment 
dwelling on the northwest cor· 
ner o! Urban and Watts Streets. 

areas are allnexed
and lhere is sUII som~ possibil
ity thal they will not-action 
will probably be taken by the 
city council wel l' before mid-
1965 bUl will nol beC0J11C effec
ti \'e before e.,·ly 1%6. 

Grabill'ck s::lid the delayed cJ· 
rcclive dale allows time lo prll
vide ~s many city services as 
possible before rcsicl('nts o( the 
annexed area~ begin Lo pay 
taxes. 

This wou ld me:'11l lh~l l inst:d
lat.ion or waleI' Hnd sewer m(l in~ 
cllld al'rangements (01' poliL-e 
and lir,e protcclion and garbarge 
collcctlon would get lInder way 
in J965. 
Gr~ .. barck said details or an· 

ncxalion are "gO PCI' ccnt corn· 
pletc" and onJy a few wrinkles 
remain to be ironed out, 

On the subject of cultllral 
emphasis, Gl'abarek said he was 
'"extremcly gratified'" at the 
pace and SCOpe Of acli"jly in 
Durham , but felt there was a 
need for a more uni fied ap· 
proach. 

"We have a number of groups 
and , activilies that have sprung 
lip In the cultural 8rea recent. I 

Iy ,'" he said. '" bllt I belie"e ' 
we need Lo bring about a <:0· 
oper3live effort to broaden and 
emphasiZe them. I I 



/( 

Board Expanded 

The Advisory Board oC Opera. 
tion Breakthrough, the local 
agency oC the Cederal antipov. 
erty program, has voted to 
increase membership on the 
board from nine to 48 mem~ 
bers, Chairman E verelt Hop
kins anouneed Wednesday. 

Hopkins said the entarge
ment was intended to make 
the board "representative of 
the totat community" and pro· 
vide Ihe broadest possibte base 
for the .program. 

Although considera!.ion has 
been given to selecting the new 
members, Hopkins said that no 
names .could be announced as 
yet, si~e the prospective memo 
ber' have not yet .been con· 
tacted. . 

/Jhu-I~ ,7/;#'.h:J 
~~1 • 
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Ul'ban ~enewaJ, 

Expressway And 

Annexation Cited 

By RlcRARD STANLEY 
The new year will see the 

dty concentrating on three rna· 
jar areas of community develop
ment - the East· West Express· 
way. urban renewal and 'annexa
tion - according to Mayor R. 
Wense Grabarek. 

During the past year , the Slate 
Highway Commission got start· 
ed on engineering and design 
work on the Expressway wilh 
the expectation of finishing up 
that phase of the work in the CaU 
of 1965. 

Mayor Grabarek said one of 
the dty's major accomplish. 
ments in 1964 was in getting the 
Highway Commission to put the 
Expressway on its work calen
dar. By May 1966, the mayor 
said , work should to the point 
where contracts for construction 
of the center section from Alston 
Avenue to Vickers Avenue can 
be let. 

Already over $1 million has 
been spent by the state for right· 
of • way acquisition in the two 
end sections, be said. The oily 
has set aside $2.75 million for 
center section right..,f·way ac· 
quisition, Mayor Grabarek stat· 
ed, but has yet to raise money 
for its one·fourth share oC right· 
oC·waY costs for the two end sec· 
tions. 

The mavor said the Express· 
way will be a $20 million proj· 
ect. One oC the most import ant 
features. he sa id, will be a fork 
at the southeast end connecting 
the city with the Research Tri· 
angle Park. He said this will 
increase tbe likelihood tbat pe<>

at the park will 

1 

for consideration before tb~-~;iy 
loses about $500,000 in credit. 
Loss of the credit would mean 
trimming the total project cost 
by about $1.5 million or raising 
an additional $500,000 to keep 
the present project. 

While the mayor tries to get 
the Downtown Project through 
the necessary political channels 
in time, local business leaders 
are working to find the best 
means of raising the city 's $2.9 
million for oCf·street parking 
called for in the plan. 

In connection with the revi· 
taJization of the central business 
district, Mayor Grabarek said 
the new year should also see 
some concrete progress on ex
tending Peabody Street as part 
oC a downtown traffic loop. 

Project No.3, located between 
Projects No. 1 and 2 in the 
Hayti·Elizabeth Street area, may 
a lso get under way next year to 
tie tbe other two projects to· 
gether and provide right·of·way 
for the East·West Expressday. 

Some results on Project No. 
6 in the Liberty and Dillard 
Streets area may also be seen 
in 1965. The Durham HOUSing 
Authority has planned a $3 mil· 
lion public housing project, in· 
cluding housing for the elderly, 
there. An application for a sur· 
vey and planning grant for P roj· 
ect No. 6 was submitted in the 
fall. 

On anoth" public housing 
project, this one located on a 
76-acre site at Cornwallis and 
Roxboro roads, construction is 
'expected to begin early in the 
new year. Purchase oC the site 
was completed during 1964. 

Annexation, one of the prime 
concerns or city officials since 
the summer, was pushed into 
high gear on the last day of 
1964, though actual annexation 
probably will not take place 
until Jan. 1, 1966. 

Two areas-<>ne nor th of the 
city and the other to the south· 
west-had been under considera, 
tion for some time, but yester· 
day the city, after long discus· 
sian with the county, announced 
its intention to annex Hope Val· 
ley and other areas in addition. 

City plans point toward a 
water and sewer bond election 
during the first half of the new 
year to finance the more exten
sive annexation program. How 
much money will be needed has 
not been determined. 

Mayor Grabarek explained 
that by waiting until 1966 to an· 
nex, the ci ty will have six 
months from the start of its fi s· 
cal year to begin extending city 
services to the annexed areas. 

This year saw the 5O().acre 
Croasdaile development annexed 
10 the city. Mayor Grabarek said 
the annexation arrangemenl 
there should prove to be a stirn· 
ulus to other developers, be· 
cause it allowed the land to be 
annexed before waler and sewer 
fa cilities were put in. A per· 
formance bond guaranteeing the 
installation of the services was 
put up by the developers. who, 
in turn. did not have to worry 

about whether the development 
would be annexed. 

Looking back over tile past 
year I the most obvious of the 
the city's accomplishments have 
been in construction. The new 
Fire Department Headquarters, 
costing about $300,000, was com· 
pleted and work on the Police 
Headquarters was started. 

Probably more significant was 
the opening oC the city parking 
garage. Financed witbout tax 
money through the local sale 
of over $1 million in revenue 
bonds, it is seen as the key 
the Downtown Project, since the 
project calls for construction of 
$2.9 million in ocr·street parking 
as its sbare of the revitalization 
project. 

The five-deck garage covers 
about half the dty Parking Lot 
No. 1 and soDle $5,000 has been 
allocated for designing anotber 
garage for the other half oC the 
lot. 

Mayor Grabarek said he hopes 
to see more activity next y~ar 
in beautifying the city, expe· 
cially around railroads and the 
entrances to Ule city. 

A City Beautification Commis· 
sian was appointed in May. The 
mayor noted that lhe city's gar· 
den clubs have done an " excep· 
lional job" in the program. 

In the ficld of cit¥ administra· 

tion, the City councii' approved 
the installation of a computer 
for accounting, statistical and 
engineering work. The mayor 
said it should materially reduce 
the number of people that will 
have to be added to the ci ty 
payroll. 

Also during 1964, the city com· 
pleted the installation of the gar· 
bage train. Savings from this 
methnd of garbage collection 
have been projected at about 
$80,000 annually. 

Commenting on the accom· 
plishments of the city in 1964, 
Mayor Grabarek said, "During 
the past year, Durham has com· 
pleted or embarked upon many 
significant projects with which 
it can be understandably 
pleased. 

"We musl be ever perceptive, 
however, of the sprouting needs 
and demands oC an advancing I 
and thriving region. In my opin· 
ion, those communities will pros- I 
per most which are most closely 
in league with the fu ture. ' 

"We have to create a climate 
here which will encourage the 
investment of risk capital. We 
must get people to come to Dur· 
ham and put their trust in us. 

" Let all o[ us then conCront 
the responsibilities which we 
shall be opportuned to face in 
1965 wilh diligence. resoluteness 
and finn faith." he said. 



Durham'sAn1i=POVerty, 
Work . Given $180;714 

will see one 
organizing and 

establishing day-care center< 
and helping families wi th home 
management problems. 

In the a,'ea of employment, 
one person w,lI. work the gen
eral busmess community and 
the ~mployment Security Com
m,ss,on In creating and filling 
Jobs. Another staff member 
WIll work with individuals to 
help them prepare for jobs and 
later to find jobs. 

/-5'-(,..5-

Priva e Funds Sought 
In Poverty Fight Here 
~\ ..!. ?\-- . ' 
O~ration' Breakthrough will ask a pri 

vate foundation to finance an experimen
fal five -year program here in the educa
tion of disadvantaged children of pre 
~hool and early-school ages, i t was 
learned Monday. 

While the exact amount of the grant 
being sought was no l disclosed, it was un
derstood that it will exceed the $180,714 
already earmarked for Durham's anti
poverty program by the federal govern
ment. 

News of the latest grant application 
is~significant for more reasons than the 
program it proposes. It also implies th at 
Operation Breakthrough will continue to 
seek addi tional funds to finance more 

phases of its attack on poverty, from pri
vate sources as well as governmental 
agencies. 

Dr. Everett Hopk ins , who heads Opera
tion Breakthrough, said the new proposal 
"envisages a cooperative effort between 
and among both the city and county school 
systems, North Carolina College, Duke 
University and Operation Breakthrough." 

It is designed, he added, to "supple
ment and complement the work now being 
undertaken by Operation Breakthrough. 

"The proposal anticipates special pro
grams in the same three school districts 
as will be served initially by Operation 
Breakthrough," he noted. These are Pear
son, Edgemont and Lakeview schools. 

To begin the program. Dr. 
~2\!Z~::m~~~irE~~m!El~~!mllll!lmmil'l!il!i11 Hopkins explained, small groups 

of chjldren, selected from fam
ilies served by these three 
schools, will be divided into 
classifications by age. 

Ranging from newborn in
fants through third-grade pupils, 
the children will comprise 
groups labeled "pre-nursery, 
nursery, pre-school and primary 
grades." 

The programs for the pre
school youngsters and for pri
mary graders (the first three 
grades of elementary schooD 
"will emphasize reading readi
ness, and other reading and 
communication skills," Dr. Hop
kins said. 

county school boards bave been 
invited to attend a meeting at 
the Operation Breakthrough of
fices at 3 p.m. Wednesday, wben 
the proposed program will be 
explained. 

Representatives of Duke, NCC 
and city and county scbool ad
ministrations have already par
ticipaled in conferences leading 
to formulation of the proposal 
to be submitted to the [ounda
tion. 

The proposal will be submitted 
officially by Operation Break
through and Duke University, 
acting jointly. 

Dr. Donald Stedman of tbe De
pa,tment of Cbild Psychiatry at 
Duke. and a staff member of 
the Child Guidance Clinic, waS 
singled out by Dr. Hopkins for 
credit in developing tbe pro-

Project 
Gets OK 
A grant of $lsO,714 to Opera

tion Breakthrough from the Of. 
fice of EconOmic Opportunity 
was announced Monday by Rep. 
Horace Kornegay. 

Everett Hop kin s. Break
through chairman, said the 
funds will cover a nine-month 
period and will be used in 
launching a major portion of 
the organization's program to 
combat poverty here. ' 

Hopkins said the staff will be 
expanded from four persons to 
14 professional social workers 
and nine clerical and secretar
ia I assistants. 

The program will be directcd 
by a central administrative 
staff of three persons in addi
tion to Robert L. Foust, currcnt 
executive director. 

The new administrative per
sonnel will include a neighbor
hood center director, a director 
of program development and an 
administrative assislant and 
business manager. 

Key to the program will be 
estabUshment of a neighbor
hood center in the Hayti area 
near Pearson School. The cen
ler is expected to be set up in 
an .x,shng house located with
in an area designated for urban 
renewal. 

Included in the neighborhood 
center project will be an adult 
educalion program desictned to 
motivate incHviduals to t~ke ad
vanta!!( of C(AI.""d offered by 
the [\urh 3n ~ Imhl." rial Educa-

Working toward solUtion of 
health problems will be as. 
s'gned to a health educator and 
a public health nurse. Both will 
work under the supervision of 
the county health department. 

One staff member will dc. 
"ote full time efforts to housing 
problems, seekmg to improve 
cond,llons by working with ten
ants, landlords. the housing au
thortty and the urban renewal 
relocation office. 

'I\,tiJrial work already under
way in !iayti through churches 
and C'VIC groups will be ex
panded with additional stUdents 
from Duke University and North 
Carolma College serving a. 
tutors. 

While the neighborhood cen
ter ~rogram will center around 
Hayll. two other staff memhers 
w,lI be developing the basic 
framework for similar projects 
In Edgemont and in the Lake
"'ew School community in Dur
ham County. 
Ho~kins said that Durham will 

remam eligible for further 
grants on a one-year basis <ilnce 
the current grant expires. The 
gra.nt was awarded after lhe 
Off,ce of EconOmic Opportunity 
a p pro v e d Operation Break
through's proposals. 
. "The awarding of this grant 
IS t~e culmination of a full 
year s work of many people in 
the conymunity, but it is just 
th.e begmnmg of what we hope 
":111 be a major program de
SIgned to alleviate poverty in 
Durham and Durham COUDty" 
Hopkins said. ' 

:' l~ should be emphasized that 
th,s .'s not a welfare granl," he 
contmued. "Operation Break
through is not a handout pro-

rather it is designed to 
at the cause of the poverty 
not just the symploms. 



At Ihe b~--=-.g of the dis-
~mi~iI)Il(>,.s\\ crc 

divided on whether to simply 
look the other way, since ('n
opel'alion of the local bCl I' W<l,! 
considel'ed imporlanl. 01' 10 dis
continue llsing lawyers whose 
performance had been unsa ti!;
ladory. 

There was substantial a,::I'('('. 
ment. however. I hal it W<lS 111 

the interests of elfici C'tlcy no!. I" 
have lawyel'~ who had not been 
rH'ompt to do work (or the 
commission. 

The commission .;:Ilso fel t th i:l t 
lawyers who had kept thei r 
agl'ccmcnL (0 not OP])(ls(' the 
comn: ission i:l condemnat ions 
should not he pcn<l1i7.oo fOr liv . 

I inj:! up Lo their contract It W(lS il ~~:~:l iJ I~~at lIS~~;~~C~II~~~~nn hi i~~~J; 
J f;~S I ;\~al~'O~!~~lcf ~,::~~e~~~~::f~~~d 

hy fine official as " wanting 10 
h:lvt> their ca ke and cat it , 
11)0" 

FO!]I )willg the establishment 
or r uidelines fol' hirin,c le;':i11 
help, Bobby Thomas, COITHHI 3 ' 

sion real esUlt e nCficer , sairl he 
would like fa ha re similal' 
guidelines for hiring ne;OU3fOr1l 
Cor buying land, 

Thomas said he wou ld like 
commission direction to hire 
negotialors who had I>rovcn 

:.. themselves able and cnnsC'iPIl , 
. lious. The commission look no 

~ action, but asked that the Illal, 
ter be brought up <lgain sooo 
fot' fu rther discuss ion . 

In other aclion 100;:1),. the 
commission deferred <ldin~ on 
:l proposal to shift the Union 
StaLion property from Proje{'t 
No. 1 t.o the proposed Do\\"n
town Project. The commission 
decided to de lay acUon until 
further informat ion and !e:;:a l 
advice is available. 

The commission apPl'o\'ed a 
contract for $500 with Judson 
Pickett and an increase of S380 
fOr 1'. T, Hay for appraisal 
work on the Umstead.Grant 
Street public housing site. 

Thomas said the two men ex
peel to have the :::.ppnli s<1ls 
completed shorUy artel' 1 he 
first of the year. Then the "'p_ 
praisal must be approvcd by 
Ihe commission and the n~g io ll ' 

., a J Urban Hcncwal Adminisl rCl~ 
tion and Public Hous i n~ Ad. 
ministl'Cltion offices in Atlanta. 

The Durham Housing' Au lhol'
ity and the commission h"l<1 al. 
rcady <Igrecd on a $195.000 
price for the land. but the ncw 
fede ral housing ad m'lde it 
neccssary to reapPI'ai se th e 
land under a new method. 

There is a possibility of de. 
lay in getting lhe hOllsing proj. 
ect started. Thomas said, if the 
regional offices cannot" agree 
011 the price. He noted that th is 
is the {jrst appraisal under the 
new method in this region. so 
there is no precedent to f ... l1~ ••• 
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New -Plan Set For UR Title Searching 

$82,000 Paid. Fo,r .Property 
In Urban Renewal Project 
The R~elopment Commis

sion of ·Ddi-Ji; in filed one of 
its largest 'compensation pay· 
ments in its history Monday 
lol' an eight - parcel section of 
property Laken into the Hayti
ElizabeUl lSreel project. 

The compensation, $82J)OO, 
was paid to E. R. Merrick and 
Lydia V. Merrick, by order of 
Superior Court, for the properly 
which is located in and about 
the · intersection of Fowler 
Avenue and Fayetteville Street. 
. According to the commission's 
executive director. Bell Perry, 
the property included about 17 
commercial and resi· 

. : ·' ·'io: l· 

dences. The original offer t~I'~ the Pepsi ~ Cola ~ottljng 
lhe owner$ was $82 ,600, he and from American 

ad~~;y also stated that while Co. 
the Merrick one 
of the 
the . cOlnmiss"~.;I~o 

'Poverty' 
Board J.lere 
To Be Hil{(~d 

Operation Breakthrough will 
Increase its advisory board from 
nine to 48 members. Decision 
to enlarge the board 's member
ship came yesterday. 

Everett Hopkins, board chair
man, said the increased memo 
bership will make the board 
representati ve oC the total com
munity, and provide the broad
est possible base for the pro
gram. 

Operation Breakthrough is 
the local agency C'stablished to 
break the poverty cycle. Forma
tion of the IInit came after lhe 
North Carolina Fund selected 
Durham County as one of t 1 
Tarheel communities as pilot 
areas to demonstrate means o( 
overcoming poverished condi· 
tions. , 

Operation Breakthrough has 
an application for federal funds 
pending at the Ornce of Eco· 
nomic Opportunity in Washing
ton to help carry out its overall 
program. A favorable decision 
on the application is expected 
in the Ileal' future. 

Names of new members to 
Operation Breakthrough's Ad
visory Board have not been dis· 
closed. Hopkins said that con· 
sideration has been given lo se· 
lections, but members have not 
ye~ been contacted to s~e if they 
can serve. 

Violation's 
Of Accord 

Delays Cited 

In Completing . 

Title Sear ches · 

By RICHARD STANLEY 
New guidelines for contracting 

(or legal work were set by the 
City Redevelopment Commis
sion today after it was reported 
that some lawyers doing Jand 
title work had been slow and 
had violated an agreement with 
the commission regarding con
flict of interest. . - --.. 

commisSion has 
farming out title search and 
cJosing work in urban renewa l 
project:s to local attorneys with 
the :&tipulation that the attor
neys would not represent clients 
against the commission in con· 
demnation proceedings. 

Six or seven of the about 25 
attorneys who have done title 
work ha"e bl'Oken the agree
ment, according 10 Dan K. fo.:d
wards. commission attorney. 

Edwards asked the commis
sion to sel a pol icy regarding 
this so the burden wou ld not 
be op bim to explain why an 
individual lawyer would not get 
any more title work from the 
commission. 

TIle commission also lold Ed· 
wards he should use previous 
efii cicncy as a cri terion in farm
ing out future work. 

Ed\\'<lrds told the commission 
tha t lawyers had been reluc· 
tant to bring ti tle searches t 
iQ dale to be sure that no I 
Iiona l liens hod been m: 

~
,.ainst land between the I 

e search was made all' 
losing. Part of the p' 
ere was that lawyer 

became lied up in otr 
at lime he was 



Success 

* * * * Last In Series 
Of Articles On 
Coffee And Talk 

* * * Ry .10/\ PHELI'S 
Herald Slaff Writer 

* 
Studies have l!Ihown that ehildrPIl l~~ l'n 

most of their altitudes between the aR:es 
of 18 months and six years. 

Other studies have shown thal a major 
communication of altitudes to chHdren of 
those ages has been through .lory.lelling. 

Armed with lhiA informat ion, and stimu
lated by • talk on child psychology mad. 

t t'l t:t'4 / ).' 7/'~ i --: .. € ;'cJ :;;~~ Le4';LI:2~--
. "'FT 

SU'cceeds Frustration In PovertY9X6·Proiect 
Durham Program Designed To Assist Children Of Pre-School Age 

hy Dr. Donald Stedman of Duke Universily, 
Coffee and Talk members stepped into lhe 
third ' and major phase of their effort to 
fight the handicaps of poverty in Durham's 
primary Urban Renewal area. 

TIle group formulated an initial proposal 
for reaching pre-school children DC the area 
through a story·teUing program, which hope· 
fully would include parents of many of tho 
children to serve as story· tellers. Mrs. 
Dessa 'filrner took charge of the pre-school 
project. 

. Needing ass istance to carry out the pro-. 
pasal , they approached the NOt~h Carotina 
Fund and suggested a ' 'North Carolina Vol· 
unleer" -one of the many college students 
preparing La assist in fund projects-be as
signed to their project (or the summer DC 
1964. 

They won the ir case before the fund. and 
Miss Susan Snow joined. the CoCCee and Tall.: 
members to open " The Child ren 's HOllse." 
It was not done without considerable fru5-
tra tion, however. 

They had hoped 10 find about five rooms 
DC a house to sel up the pre-school pro
gram, but that many rooms weren't avail
able. And DO room that wal ava ilable was 
adequale. 

A church in the area oHefed faci li t ies, but 
when the children gathered, the church Ca
cilities were 100 small to accommodate 
them. A larger church oHered faci lities, but 
it was located so far away that car trans
portation would have been necessary, and 
that wasn 't avaiJ able. 

Then a closed-down " piccolo house" was 
made available. A group of volunLeers 
scrubbed the place for five hOllrs one day 
trying to prepare for the children. Then 
word came that a forme!' nursery cente r 
was available for the "Children 's House. " 

The center seemed ideal , and the pre
Ichoal prog ram was launched. 

Bllt problems arose in acceptall(:e of the 
Negro children by members oC a white fami
ly living in the neighborhood, .nd . ctivi· 
lies ceased after three days. 

'1'he program did not have to be discon
ti nued, however. The Urban Renewa l relo
cation office oUered an empty six·room 
house in the area , wi thin walking distance 
for the children. And so, " with $1.83 and 
nerve," the program was sta rted. 

Miss Snow organized older girls to make 
a prons. which they sold La get money to 
buy school suppties. 

A moLhers' club was also orga nized to 
meet for recreation and information ses
s ions. 

The regular members of Coffee and Talk 
enlisted about 15 interested friends to help 
with the project, so that Miss Snow had 
about fiv. adult helpers dail y, 

'I'he program included songs. stories. rec
ords. outdoor and indoor individual play, 
varieties of finger-skill activities. cutting and 
pasling, painting and clay sculplure . Walks 
were also a regular fealure and of len en
tailed field trips, such as on. to the Chil· 
dren's Museum. 

Equipment-loys. books, 3 record player 0 

. /~/(~~y 
Two Breakthrough 
leaders Present 

P~,n ,~~ o~,~:ooUn:~oo, I 
throuC!ll" s execulive members 
arc ill Washington. presenting 
a re\'iscd anti-poverly pl:1O to 
the offi ce of Economic Oppor
l uni ty. 

Robert F Ollst. executive di. 
I'ector of the program and 
E\'erett G. Hopkins. chairm~n 
of the executive committee. left 
curly in U1C wcck for Washing
ton ~md a discussion of their 
program. 

Operation Brcakthroll~h is an 
Olnti-pOver ty p Ia n originatcd 
through funds provided by the 
North Caroliml Fund. It wil l 
he throug-h rutu re employment 
o{ the rcc.:clltly passc<.l Economic 
Opportunity Act, if the govcrn
ment officc approves the plan. 

The Office IJf Econumic Op
portuni ty c,Jllcd fur i1 revision 
or lhc pro~r;Jm's em'licr plans 
aftcr the plan W i.l S submitted 
10 it ill late Oclober . :nle re· 
vision was completed ond F Ollst 
look it to Washington on Tues
day. with plans to "come 
r ight back." 

FOllst was joined on Wednes· 
da y by Hopkins and IJoth were 
s ti ll in Washington lale 'I1lUrs
d,1Y. 

Th. Operalion Breakthrough 
program cutbacks have heen 
wilhheld. 

swing set. tricycles, craft ilems, tables and 
chairs-were donated by friends of the 
project. A church paid for eleclrk ity and 
provided a refrigerator. Gifts of mane)' en
abled lhe children to have milk and crack· 
ers daily. 

" On a typical morning," one member r e· 
talis, " J would arrive half an hour before 
the house opened and already children wert 
gathering. 

"They would play in the yard at the back 
of the house until it opened . Some were on 
the swings singing songs they had learned 
with Miss Snow and her guitar. 

" At 10 o'clock, the two and tlu'ee-year·olds 
went into their special room. and the rour· 
year-aids went into their room, and the fi ve
year-aids likewise. For 30 minutes they were 
uccupied with their planned programs oC 
acth;ity. Then the whole group came la
gether (01" songs with Miss Snow. 

"Next. they returned to their rooms for 
stories and perhaps a different activity. Ollt
door play followed Ihat, while milk and 

crackers were laid out on the table! . Then 
the children came in to wash their hands 
before the snack. 

"Finally at noon older sislers and S0l118 

mothers would arrive to take the children 
home. 

"fn the aflernoons, Miss Snoll' held club, 
for the girls and boys in the neighborhood. 
Once a week the mothers had their club 
meetin d 0' 

As or last week, lh i~ mothers' club has 
r eor ganized to hold semimonthly meetings. 

Having set such a pace of activity in their 
fi rst two years, Coffee and Talk members 
are anxious to sustain it. But it will take 
support. They are appeaJing Lo such agen
cies as the North Carolina Fund now for 
assistance in carrying on their activities . 

And at the same time. they've changed 
tHeir organization's name to better represent 
thei r goals and activities. While it is still 
called .imply Coffee and Talk among il. 
members, its fo rmal proposals now carry 
;t new formal title for the sponsors : "Cof
fee, Talk and Action." 



De ay~-' fn Housi1Jg 
Project Here Seen 
Fund Snag 

Threatens 

No. 2 Unit 

Budget Problems 

Is Being Sought 

By RICHARD STANLEY 
The start of work on the pub. 

lie housing development plan
ned for the city 's Urban Re. 
newal Project No. 2 may be 
held up as much as six months 
unless means of getting around 
some fed~ral budgeHuggling 
are found. It was learned today, 

'The problem centers around 
what price the Durham Housing 
Aulhority will pay Ihe Ci ly Re
development Commission for the 
2G-acre site north of Umstead 
Street and west of Grant slreet. 

Both local agencies report 
that they are anxious to get 
~he 200-unit housing project mov
Ing. 

TIle Housing Authority has 
budgeted ~195.000 to buy Ihe 
land, based on fair market value 
(or cleared land intended for 
apartment development. 

The Redevelopment Commis
sion has agreed to the price 
and figured it into its budget 
for lhe project. 

A "monkey wrench" was 
Ihrown into the works when the 
1964 federal housing hiU was 
si,gned in September. 

The bill changed Ihe melhod 
of appraiSing land for public 
housing projects. According to 
the new method, the Durham 
Housing Aulhorily should pay a 
price based on raw land any
where inside the city plus the 
cost of whate\'er public improve
ments t~e Redevelopment Com
mission puts in. 

Chamber To Step Up Political 'Studies 
With the opening of the Norlh 

Carolina General Astembl}' due 
in February, the Durham Challl
ber of Commerce announced 
Thursday it was starting a 
stepped-up program on govern· 
mental affairs. 

At a meeting of the cham· 
her's committee on legislation, 
Durham businessman Dillard 
Griffin was name<1 to head the 
combined subcommittees on lo
cal and state governmental ~f· 
fairs during the coming legisla
tiyC session in Raleigh. 

Attorney A. W. Kennon. chair
man of the chamber's legislalive 
committee. suggested thal as 
part of the program for the 
year, the chamber could study 
ways legislation could intTease 
local tax revenues as well as 
study any proposals on urban 
de\'elopmenl which may come 
up in the legislature. 

Griffin also suggested Ihat Ihe 
"puhlic forum" sessio'ns spon
sored by the chamber during 
the 1963 session of the General 
Assembly be slarled during Ihis 
session. 

Chamber execulh'e vice presi-

GRIFFIN 

\ . 
the chamber and the general · centage returned to rnunicipali- . ,I an authority to negotiate land 
public, 1I ties could be increased, t; sales to .urban renewal ~ro~ps . 

"Durham's two slale rcpre- /! Kennon added that "special : . "There are plenty of mdlc8r 

sentalives and our state senator !urban development problems (- lions that the. present 
would then answer questions ! will be coming ~Core the legis- \ m~nt.s of auclions or 
from the audience on any bills ,! Iature which Will effect our 1 mISSl?"S "do not do the 
before the letlislature and just ' Downtown Redevelopment pro- f he said, But before the 
otherwise bri:f the people on ,Igram,". h'ch h 'd" '11 ber takes ~:y s~~~ o~heck on 
what wa~ happening over there," : Item tiT e sal l WI r (If the protection 
he explamed. a ern IC amoun 0 interest" 

Kennon stressed that chamber to set .. 
groups studying the tax revenue 
and urban development legisla
lion oughl 10 "sludy not only 
the benerits o( any programs to 
Durham but also what it might 
mean to the state in general 
before making any recommenda· 
tions." 

In the study on lax revenul? 
lor example, Kennon noted that 
at present, the only method of 
taxation open to municipalities 
is through ad \'alorem property 
taxes. 
/ "What we might study in this 
area then is other possible 
sources of revenue which might 
be adopted by local administra· 
tions," Kennon explained, 

He pointed oul that a federal 
advisory committee recently 
recommended abandoning the 
federal documentary stamp on 
certain business and land trans
actions. It said lhc st ~-tle prill. 
ilegp tax 011 business I..:ould also 
he .!'l11l11iPd In ~("c if t he per-

jn~ Authority woltld win its 
point with a minimllm or trou· 
ble to the local a}!cncics. 

Perry su:;o:gcsted that lhe prolJ.. 
lem be t.aken to Washington. if 
the regional office in Allanta 
can't work jt out soon. 

" We've never done it before." 
Perry said, "but we donlt want 
to be in a position of holding 
up pUblic housing here for one 
minute." 

Tne n • .!' 'PrIce .ugge~"l;':y~------
federal housing officials for the 
Project No. 2 site is around 
$40.000 to $45.000, according to 
Ben Perry. director of the Re-
development Commission, 

PelTY said the federal housing 
authority. in essence, would be 
putting about $150.000 of the fed· 
eral urban renewal budget into 
its own corfers ir the land is 
sold (or the lower price. 

Perry and Carvie OldhRm. 
secretary of the Durham Hous
ing Authority. stressed that the 
city's share of lhe project. will 
not be ,affected no matter which 
price is finally set. 

City Engineer Hugh Pickett 
.lr .. said the city will be ready 
in ,January to advertise for bids 
on install ing streets and water 
and sewer mains (or the hous. 
ing project. 

P en'y sa id condemnation pl'n
ceedings on the only parcel in 
lhe site not yet optioned or sold 
to the Redevelopment Commis. 
sion wiU begin next week, ' and 
the site could be given to the 
Housing Authority in January. 

Oldham said the Housing Au· 
thority is ready to go with workr 
ing drawings and specifications 
for the project. 

The hitch in letting the con-
tract ror public improvements is ' 
in lhe approximately $7.500 the 
Housing Authority is to spend on 
a sewer outfaU in the projcrl. 
Oldham said. 

The Housing Authol'i1y c~rm (lt 

~e;e~l l~o~P:~~ 0,:~~c6Id~~~al~~ i{~L r 
Howevcr, he noted. honsing I)f · 

ridals in Washington are study- I 
ing the situation to determine 
whelher ti1e Housing Authority 
can take possession of the land 
and begin work. leaving the 
pr ice to be set and paid later. 

A decision on whether Lhis 
can be done has been promised 
in about 10 days, he said. 

If the land cannot be trans· 
ferred to the Housing Authority, 
it might be June or July berore 
the appraisal or the site under 
the new procedure is completed 
and necessary . ,amendments to 
Proiect No. 2 because of the 
revised price go through local 
and regional polit ical and ad· 
ministralive channels, Perry 
said. 

The new method of apPl'ais
in,2: land for public housing sites 
came under considerable criti
cism this morning at a meet
ing of the City Redevelopment 
Commission. One official. noting 
tha t location of the site has noth· 
ing to do with the appraised 
pl'ice. said it lacked "common 
sense." 

A (,lll'ious feature oC the proi;r 
lem is that a rough appraisal 
by local officials of the Proiect 
No. 2 site, based on farmland 
bought by the Housing Author· 
iLy fol' another development, r~ 
suited in a figure oC around 
$IGO.OOO for the Project No. 2 i 
site. 
nobi n~on O. E\'el'cll. chair

tmll1 or Ihe R.edevelopment Com
mission, suggested that the ap, 
praisers be informed o( the fed· 
eral housing and urban renewal 
budget :;itualion, 

H tJl<~Y should come up with 
a price for the P,roject No. 2 
land in the neighborhood o( tbe 
original appraisal or $195.000, 

1 Everett . aid , tho Public Hou!· 



ThE> ,grollp, " nl(lslly chw('h re
latPd.·' was made up of rep.
r~elltatives of several Profp.s~ 
lant denominations as weIJ a! 
Ihe Catholic church, and in
dude<! a professed aetheist (but 
"who is al<;o a practicing: Chris
tian," another member, Mrs. 
umise Elder, pointed out l. 

'nleir two major concerns Iefl 
Illegitimacy and delinqllency led 
them to confer with ministers. 
representath es of public and 
volunteer agencies, school prin. 
cipals. and even North Caro
lina College faculty members 
teaching in the areas of !o
clOlogy and recreation. 

For months they drank coffee 
and I.alken and organized. They 
elected Mrs. Eifler as thei r firsl 
president. She has since been 
slJf"ceedet:! hy Mrs. Miriam P . 
Kyle. 

Scmn they "came 10 realize 
that thp. prnhlem nf illegitimacy 
Was ('Inly nne ~lde of a compli. 
("alJ!.o barrier of isoJatinn that 
hal' gr(>wn up around !he city's 
pone J'lf>orlp," 

l"a lE'r, thpy reca ll, they "de. 
(Joerllhal /')np (If the mnl'f prom. 
L'ilOg snurces nf 5ymrathy " 'ould 
bp Ihp sharing of Ihe parents' 
concprn for their children. and 
thaI one of the mosf promising 
6(1Urces of change would be the 
U\les of the chi ldren them. 
seh'es." 

011 the ;;dvke of Mrs. Charlie 
Swift, a charier member of the 
club who later became director 
oC relocation for the City Rede. 
"eio!}ment Commission. the 
~roup decided to concentrale 
ftrst on residents oC Durham 's 
~rban Renewal ProjPct No. 2 
crash area" - oliready fie-

. :\n indicalion of the 
nes.o:; of their efforts to stimu
la te inlerest is shown in aD odd 
discovery about human nature: 
It Was learned by their re
sponse that lhe people from 
these areas thoroughly enjoyed 
receiving mail , I 

While middle class people are I' 
accustomed to getting mail I 
daily, it is a rare and cherished 
incident to these underprivileged 
homes to get mail. So the chil
dren's clubs were promoted ex· 
lensiveiy by rnail. 

And all the time that the in. 
terest was growing, the ac. 
tivities 'vere expandi ng. Soon 
the club programs were oICer
ing acth'ities of interest to vir
tually all neighborhood children 
between ages of Il and 17. 

TIlere were fi ve clubs active, 
each for a different age group 
within the t>-li li mils . 

Club activities ranged [rom ~ 
picnir~ to planelarium trips. 
<lnd also fea tured di scussions 00 
such topics as dating. QCCUPfJ ' Ii· 
tions. hea llh laws. cieanline$s 
anrl common etiquette . 

The children's clubs were an 
accomplishment wh ich might "1n~ 
dllce other sponsoring civic nr 
ga ni za lions to sit hack in plld~ 
and satisfaction, and to dedi
cate themseh'es simply to sus
tai ning the project. 

But not "Coffee and Talk." 
Such a dynamic group could 

not rest , but considered it only 
the first stage toward a goal 
mori ambitious. The next steps 
were to reach children of even 
younger ages and parents. 

But that's another chapter o( 
the story. 

Next: The " Parents' Club." 

- qrbon renewal Con solv~ many Drob/ems, but 't-con olso 
~ :tr@C7te a few. r J,ese will b@ ma;nly In t hs or~ 0' hUman con

.. cerns. lANham'! ,edevelopm,mt olf ldals havI! If!cognizec/ fOf 
years that human renewal must be in ;"ns;co1Iy involved with 
urban renewal. But this rE-qu ires the assistance 01 many. many 
volunteers and servlc~ orgcnizoti()t1J . In t his series of tlvtte 
art icles, the Durham MOIn,"!} H~/ofd fells 01 the COf1tributions 
In this or@o 'being mode by one such vofunteer organizat ion, 
Durhom':t. ~'Co((ee nnrl Talk ." 

, ,-.. . 
.. Two .y,.s.'~ago th is weekend. 
,. I!Ima1ll:0p 't)f Durham citi • 
2ens_=IOI"g~~ized to un. 

eu-;r '8 • -j,~e~ ~~~!~~ 
Dew 'O: tiOD "CoHee and 
Tal!<. " ~ 

A' cliit called "Coffee and 
Talk" soUnds from its name as 
H it would be one of those 
ladies' tete·a-tetes over tea· 
cups. But Durham's "CoHee and 
Talk" is hard ly in that. cate· 
gory, 

Far (rom it. I his unique ('Ir· 
ganization Jias become one o( 
!he most active and most. el· 
feeth'e agepcies in the city deal· 
illg with J'the !]lroblems of the 
underprillilegV'and Ih. disad· 
\'.;ntaged.,- :N . 

Coffee -and ~alk memhp.rs de· 
!cribe .. -Jhemselves, simply and 
mcxie~iz;"" as -" a voluntary or~ 
g ;miza~"n of l1'\en . and women 
cnnceiq.ed a_bot$ the cultural and 
F(l('iat.. (!.epriv,Btlo" of the chil· 
ciren in-.,; th, . .urban Renewal 
area. 8.Qd. ' a~c;lfv~ ly engaged in 
8s!'istiiti:~ lO)thi's I gl·oup." ., 

In a~.l · practice, it is ' a 
grnl'll ~h is -reaching h Uf}
rlrrvl.. or~·th ildrcl1 in scoreli of 
ramiLi. - Ir_om the worst de· 
prp.:( Ii area of our city - and 
00' ,t, "reaching" in the sense 
of ;;'1.1' ing them by their hands. 
but "reaching" inside, touc hi ng 
lhe quick (If their young souls. 

·.rhe organiZErs of "Coffee and 
Talk" came together in the fall 
of 1962 and discovered. during 
coffee and talk, a common con. 
cern with su('h social J)rohlems 
8S i!le2itim~cy and delinC'jlll"ncy. 

'Frol11 Sepl.~mber through No
"emOer, this hil'adal group hf'ld 
i nform.:!1 tE'I ·!o~pthrr !=_ "'",tocr 
Oa\'irl Nirkt'I'Snll. priest-in
('harge (If St . 'filIH- Episcopal 
Chtl rrh, was tllf~ rhipf f(tree 

The response to the conva s~ 
was encooraging, so the "Corp 
fee and Talk" group set a meef 
ingt ,for all interested ' .parent:, 
one Sunday night in the, mid. 
(If Mal'ch 1963.' The meeltng was 
disappoin ting, iIi both aUen. 
dance and participation. 

"Coffee and Talk:·, tearns went 
out . again - 10 find out why 
parents who talked of such in· 
teresl would not demonstrate 
that interest by coming to a 
group meeti ng, . 

They learned t{tO',l the parents , 

~:r:i~~ t~e s~~i~~ ~t ~ 
church, felt it wo~ be a 
"dress41p" occasion, and-' this 
disco\w~ed attendance. : .: 

So the coffee-talkeli; dD~ In 
again. Plans went ah~d (~r the 
first meetings of lhe eJ,ubs. And 
aaain "Coffee and Talk" anx
i o~s ly antidpated the neighbor
hood reception. 

This ti me it was the children 
whose actions were disappoint
ing. Alt hough some were en
thwiiastic. others were passive 
or only milrlly interested. 

"Coffee and Talk" pushed on. 
While mold ing the cluh pro
,;!rams 10 :suit the i n l erest~ of 
Ihp chilrlrpn, they also got ad
di! innal "dvicp. in conferences 
"Hh .. rhi ld 

Program Is Designed To Aid Pre-School Age Children-

Director OJ First 'Breakthrough' 
Project, Children 's:Home, Named 

By DON WIUTLEY 
Robert Foust, director of Op

eration Breakthrough, an. 
nounced today the appointment 
of Mrs. Gertrude Williams of 
2905 Beechwood Drive as coordi. 
natol' (or the Children 's Home. 

Foust s a i d the Children's 
Home, the initial program of 
Opel'a tion Breakthrough's fight 
to overcome poverty. wi1l be 
opened in "the very near fu
ture" at 305 Morehead Ave. 

Foust said the Morehead Ave
nue facility is owned by Urban 
Renewa~ and that permission 
bas been granted to let the 
building stand for use as the 
Children's Home. 

Funds to operate the home 
came through a grant of $4.300 
from the North Carolina Fund 
to open and operate the home 
for six months, which was sup
plemented with $2,200 from Op
eration Break-through, 

not aU of the con
Operation Break~ 

th ,. form 

coordinating volunteer help to be 
applied in the most advantage
ous manners. 

The new coordinator is a na
tive of MiSSissippi. and is the 
rnolher of two children. She re
ceived her Bachelor's degree in 
home economics education at AI-

corn A and M College in Lor. 
man, Miss., and her Master's 
degree in public health service 
at North Carolina College. 

She has sen'ed as a home 
demonstration agent in Missis

. and worked with the Agri-

-"" -If", 

Children's Home 
Head Appointed 

Mrs. Gertrude Williams of 2905 
Beechwood Drive was named 
Tuesday as coordinator o ( the 
Children's Home for Opera tion 
Breakthrough. 

The Children's Home, the ini
tia l program of Operation Break. 
through, will be opened in the 
near future at 305 Morehead 
Ave. 

The Morehead Avenue faCili ty 
is owned by Urban Renewal and 
permission has been granted 10 
let the build ing stand for use 
as the Children's Home. 

The new coordinator is a Mis. 
sissippi native and received a 
B.A. degree in home economics 
at Alcorn A&M College in Lor. 
man, Miss. and her masters de
gree in public heallb service at 
North Carolina College. 

Her last employment was as 
progl'am director (or the Har. 
riel 1'ubman Branch of the Our
bam YWCA. 

cultural Extension Service in 
Raleigh. 

Foust said she has "consider
able" experience in working with 
children. in that her last employ· 
was as program director for the 
Harriet·Tubman Branch of Ule 
Durham YWCA in Durham. 
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So City Can Move Ahead With Engineering Work ,On Two Projects-

Urban Renewal Land Purchases To Be Speeded Up 
Land acquisitions will be 

speeded up in Cour key areas 
in Durham's urban renewal 
Projecls No. 1 and No. 2 so the 
city can move ahead with cn· 
gineering work, the City Rede
velopment Commission was lold 
today. 

Real Esta te Officer Bobby 
Thomas repOlted land acquisi
tion in Project No. 1 in the 

area bouDded by South Duke, 
Carr and Jackson streets and 
Morehead Avenue would be ac· 
celerated. 

The city has aJready begun its 
engineering work on widening 
Duke aDd Jackson streets, reo 
aligning Carr Street. improving 
Willard Street and installing a 
sewer ouUall along Warren 
Street, Thomas said. 

Emphasis will also be placed 
on buying Ibe laDd in Ibe Project 
No. 1 area bouDded by Black· 
well , South Roxboro, Cora and 
Soulb Vivian streets aDd More· 
head Avenue, be said, noting 
that a lot oC grading aDd filling 
will be needed UJ prepare Ibe 
area for resale. 

Already, Thomas said, about 
cent oC that laDd has 

been acquired. "We need UJ get 
the other 25 per cent so we 
can start on engineering and im· 
provements." 

The several small streets in 
that area are scheduled to be 
closed and replaced by two 
street.s dividing the area into 
quarters. 

In the 2().acre public housing 
site in the city', Project No. 

2, all but 10 land owners have 
sold their IaDd, Thomas report· 
ed. OC those, six have executed 
options and the remaining four 
are either in Ibe final stages oC 
negotiation or condemnation, he 
said. 

Except (or administrative de
tails, the purchase oC Ibe re
maining land will Ibe Re· 
development 

position to convey the site to 
the Durham Housing Author· 
ity Cor construction of about 200 
units of low·rent housing, Tl!om· 
as stated. 

Also in Project No. 2, Thomas 
said, the commission plans to 
speed acquisition of houses on 
Ibe west side of FayetteviUe 
Street between Pettigrew and 
Umstead streets so the laDd can 
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Local Officials' Report Washington Authorities Impressed With Project-

be cleared for Ibe city to do en· 
gineering work on the realign. 
ment of Fayetteville Street. 

Businesses on the west side 
will not be acquired right away, 
he said, in the hope that rell>
cation can be provided Cor them 
east of Fayetteville Street in an 
area planned for a shopping cen· 
ter development. This will be 

done to ease the hardship of re
locating the businesses as much 
as possible, Thomas explained. 

Thomas said there is DO time 
limit for when the stepped' up 
acquisition should be finished. 
"We are attempting to push thi! 
ahead so we can minimize Ih. 
hardship on property owners in 
the areas," he said. 

Federal Aid For 'Breakthrough , Seen Short 
Approval o( a request by Op- , Foust returned Crom Washinn. 

oralion Breakthrough COl' federal ton yesterday where tbey sub. 
fuDds to assist it in its war on miUed the detailed request to 
poverty in the Durham area is the Orrice oC Economic Opper. 
expe~led in a "short lime," ae· lunity. 
cordlOg to E. H. Hopkins. Op- The local executives said 
eration . Breakthrough president. Washington authorities were 

HopklOS and Director Robert " Cavorably impressed" with the 

application, and a decision 01 
approval is anticipated in the 
near future. . 

The application was accepted 
by the Office of Economic Op
portunity staff. It will be review· 
ed there and Iben fonvarded to 

. Sargent Shriver, director o( the 

agency sel up by President John· 
son through his poverty pro
gram. 

Foust presented the applica· 
tion in Washington Thesday. He 
was then joined by Hopkins in 
the nation's capital where more 

information on various 

parts of the program was out. 
lined. 

Operation Breakthrough is an 
anti·poverty plan originated 
through Cunds provided by the 
North C~rolina Fund. It already 
has established a program 
through a grant Irom the slate 

agency for working with pre
school children and their par· 
ents. 

This program is being CQn· 
ducted (rom a headquarters on 
Monroe Street, known as the 
"Children's House." 

The local agency submitted a 

preliminary application for Ced. 
eral Cunds in late October. The 
Orrice of Economic Opportunity 
then called for a revision of 
Ibe ~pplication. It was Ibe reo 
vised application which was pre
sented in Washington this week . 

Durham authorities working 
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Delay In UR Project 
laid To Federal Snag 
Inter - departmental squab

bling at the federal ievel may 
delay the starting-date for con
struction of the public housing 
development in the city's Urban 
Renewal Project No. 2 up to 
six months, local officials re
vealed Thursday. 

At issue is the price the Dur
ham Housing Authority will pay 
the City Redevelopment Com. 
mission for 20 acres of land 
north of Umstead Street and 
west of Grant Street to be used 
for . housing project. 

Authority orig
$195;000 for . the 
fair market val-

An.r1:1n.J't. sites. ' . 
Commis· 

since that 
federal housing 
in September, 

changed the method of apprais· 
ing land for public housing. 

The new method calls for pric
ing land for pubU~ housing and 
other uses according to the g<r 
in" rate for raw land within a 
city, plus the cost of public im· 
provements by the Redevelop-
ment "t>,Qmmission. , 

Ben'Perry, director,.r the Re· 
development CommisSIon here, 
said the new price suggested by 
federal housing officials for the 
site ill between $40,000 and $45,-
000. 

Perry said the difference in 
price would mean essentially 

. that the urban renewal project 
would be subsidizing public 
housing to the tun~. of some 
$150,000. ' 

This will not affect the city's 
share of the cost in any way, 
however. 

May Deadline Confronts Durham 

~~'4' )I: ,,; ;L -/ ~ .c, c.f 

Breaklihrough 
Plans Stall ' 
In Confusion 
The complete proposal of Op

eration Breakthrough, Durham's 
antipoverty campaign, will not 
be released until tbe Office of 
Economic Opportunity approves 
it. 

day that conferences with the 
offices from Tuesday to Thurs
day had failed to result in any 
concrete plans. 

Foust and Executive Commit
tee Chairman Everett Hopkins 
talked to the Washington office 
earlier in the week. 

Foust said .he brought the pro
posal to Washington Tuesday 
nigbt after directed revisions 
had been made. He said he in
tended to act only as ames. 
senger, since the mail deadline 
for the proposal revision had 
passed. 

"When I got there they said 
they could talk to us then." 
Foust said . 

City Renewal Getting · P~;p 
He sent for Hopkins and the 

two worked over the proposal 
with the national office for two 
days and nights. Foust said they 
were up to 4: 30 a.m. one night 
making revisions and reworking 
the project for approval. 

"The place !Office of Eco. 
nomic Opportunity) is in an up
roar," Foust said. "Everything's 
hectic. They're working hard 
and making policy as they go, 
trying to get the bureau on its 
feet. 

Mayor R. Wense Grabarek 
will meet today with lI)einb.ers 
of tbe Advisory Co~ttee to 
the City Redevelopi'tlent Com
mission in an attempt to accel
erate progrllSS il!7.ptffiing the 
proposed Ifur P.illlion Downtown 
Developm~ Project into ef
fect. 

Grabared said the informal 
meeting will be primarily con
cerned with means of raising 
$2.9 million stiil needed to meet 
the city's $4.5 million share of 
the cost. 

Funds already on hand, cou
pled with credits the city can 
apply to the cost, amount to 

about $1.6 million, Grabarek 
said. 

I! the city does not solve the 
problem of raising the addition
al funds soon, however, it runs 
tbe risk of losing $500,OOO-cbief
!y in paving-that could be ap
plied in credits. 

Grabarek explained . that tbe 
city {!an apply the costs of cer
tain -"ilnprovements made within 
a three-year period to its share 
of the cost of the project. 

Since it has been 21> years 
since the city completed an ex
tensive paving program which 
could be applied to its share of 
the cost, the program must gain 
final approval by May of 1965 

in order to get credit for the 
improvements. 

But first, tbe problem of rais
ing the additional money must 
be solved. 

This must be done before 
the program can begin moving 
through the proper channels 
to final approval - a process 
that will take some months. 

To make matters worse, 
failure to get credit for the 
$500,000 could jeopardize the 
entire program - since this 
would be just that much more 
money the city would have to 
raise. 

The federa l government's 
share of the costs - after the 

;( . 
revenue from the sale pf cl$ed 
land in the project is'deductil
comes to roughly $9 'milli-on:: 

" If the city fails to"Use this 
nine million dollars," Grahartlk 
said, "we have a situation tbJ!! 
is unthinkable." .' q 

Several alternate methods "r 
raising the additional. reve\lte 
the city needs have ,~ 'pro
posed, Grabarek said, somi" of 
whie:\! are now unda: cQosidl!l'a
gon bl( the Institute of Govern
ment ' ih Cbapel HilL 

Grabarek said there is only a 
"remote possibility" that the 
Institute will bave a · recom
mendation ready for the meet
in: today. 

" It's not good for an organi
zation to be like that, but it's . 
because it 's a new organization. 
What they say orie day will not 
necessarily be the same thing 
the next day. " 

Foust said he is not willing 
to release the details of the re
vised program because he 
doesn't want to give the people 
oC Durham the idea the Office 
would approve something they 
might go back on later. 

" I can't say as yet wbat we 
are proposing because I'm not 
sUl'e what the Office will ap
pt·ove. Besides that, I don't 
know when they will 
if. T ... "" .. 1..1_ ' , •. . __ L , 



SPE(IRL BULLETln-DURHRm mER(HRnTS RSSO(IRTIOn 
DOWNTOWN DIVISION C HARLES L . WAGNER . CHAIRMAN 

Goed : lorning! 

IT ' S CHRISTI1.<\STItill 

'i'he \{ind she ' s been blo\{ing 
:~nd decorat ions gloHing 
St r eets have been busy 
Shoppers in a ti zzy 
::er chant s have been hoPpin8 
Things have been popping 
And t hat just goes to sho\{ you 
'That EVLRYTHING ' ::; in a STEI1! 

But - isn ' t it exciting 
That DOHNTOHi~ IS SO INVITING 
Hi th merchandise that ' s fi tten 
Fr om t ops do"ll to a mit t e n 

December 18 , 196 ti 

And t He dollars have been rolling 
Into cash re gisters for the fo l di ng 
Oh boy - it ' s me r riment i n ol d Durham to\{n 
).jERRY CHRIST/ilAS TO ALL DOHl TO~iNERS A!,OUHD ! 

l ARKING GARAGE AiIJD PARKING LOT ho l ds its o\{n ! As r eported by Rudy 
'}r i ffin, City Tr a ffic Director - an a ve r age of 2 , 000 car s per day have been 
reportee. as parke d ir. DOHNTOHN DURHAMS ' NEH CHRISTtrlAS PRESENT - the 
PARKING GARAGE AND LOT . Fur ther report s were t hat a ll drives he.ve been 
:;E.ved at !-'l' esen-::' ~lus - ther e has been improvement made in the cashi e r ing system 
thereby eli minating any t r affic jam, etc . 

- 2 -

Anticipations are that the Corcor an Street elevators .Till be i n operation 
next ueek . 'E,is vi I I be another added convenience to shoppers . 

l~aylJe you ' ve noticed the fOUl t a in being out of commission upon several 
occasions at f",a,rket S·treet I,lall . Reason - OUT OF ORDER ! Or - HmD DLmiIiIG 
TOO };;-'..'.'D TO TUR:! FOUilTAIN OH . Or - we ather too cold when wind blm-ling to 
turn fountain on as \~ater \{ould freeze . But - IT IS BEAUTIFUL and 
in \{orking condi tion at p r esent . 

AP;'UAL DINUER PLMS GE'T l.J1IfDERHAY with your Annual Dinner Committee 
having met-several times . '\oJ .. H. Edt·,tards , Chairman o f the 1965 Annual 
Dinner annmUlces that it will be held the e~ning of Thursday , February 18 
at the Ceont r al Civic Center a nd \{e believe - one of t he fines t programs 
ever will be presented at your Durham I~erchants Associat i on 1965 Armual 
Dinner . 

Keep t he date in mind and keep i n touch f or fur ther de t a ils . 

R1:?Op~n!G TO YOU that thiz ia a busy t ime of the year and shoplifters k nm, 
ii ! Be on the alert ! 



VANISHING - Durham may 
!oon enler an era which will 
see its movie theaters moving 
to perimeter areas and shopping 
centers. 

Already preliminary discus· 
sions are being held by one 
popular downtown theater for 
tbe sale of its properly. That 
theater reportedly is consider
ing a move to the Lakewood 
Shopping Center. 

Soon to be demolished is the 
Criterion Theater which is lo
cated on the site of a fulure 
parking lot. The properly is 
owned by the city which plans 
to develop the parking lot wilh
in the next two years. 

* * * , RENEWAL THREAT - The 
downtown redevelopment proj
ect threatens the Rialto Theater. 
The project proposes the re
moval of all buildings except 
one on the block where the Ri
alto now stands . . 

immediate fulure as lhe down
lown renewal 'program still has 
several hurdles to cross. 

* * * FUTURE UNCERTAIN-Even 
the future of the Carolina The
aIel' appears to be uncertain 
as far as long range plans are 

, concerned. 
A spokesman for the city said 

construction of a new city hall 
building in the government eom
plex bounded by Mangum, 
Cleveland, Holloway ana Chapel 
Hill streets will be one of the 
next projects. 

When the cily abandons the 
present city hall building, the 
spokesman continued, it is ex
pected that the property will be 
placed on the selling block. 
Thus the future of the Carolina 
would be placed in the hands 
of the future landlord. The lease 
arrangement between the city 

and the lheater allows 'eilher 
party to terminate lhe lease 
on 90 days notice. 

* * * NEW APPROACH - What 
then is lhe future of downtown 
enlertainment facililies ? Per
haps the answer lies in the ur
ban renewal areas, a repre
senta tive of the' Chamber of 
Commerce has suggested. 

Already the Chamber has 
openly endorsed constru'ction of 
a new civic center in the urban 
renewal area now being cleared 
east of Duke Street and west of 
Pettigrew. Once all the ancient 
structures in this section are 
cleared, it is hoped this will 
be the "new look" of downtown 
Durham. '. 

Most of lhe area is zoned for 
commercial use. And high-cali
ber enterprises, such as the
aters, will be encouraged to con
sider this property for devel
opment or expansion. 

************** ** '. I 

Shift,m.~~to Do~ntown Project Track'~§()hght-

May'Switch Union Station 
By RICHARD STANLEY 

The City Redevelop
ment Commission today 
began· work on changing 
the boundary of urban 
renewal Project No, 1 so 
the Union Station will be 
in the proposed Down
town project. 

The station is slated 
for demolition in Project 
No, 1 to make way for 
the extension of Peabody 
Street as part of the pro
posed "downtown traf
fic loop." 

Plans for the Down-

town Project also include 
the station. AI Galbraith, 
Downtown Project direc
tor, said the regional Ur
ban Renewal Adminis
tration office in Atlanta 
needs assurance that the 
boundaries of the two 
projects will not overlap, 

Galbraith said the re
gional office will not do 
its engineering studies 
of the Downtown Project 
plans until this assurance 
is given. 

The commission de
cided to hold public 
hearings on the proposed 

boundary change at the 
same time hearings are 
held on approving the 
Downtown Project. If 
the Downtown Project 
should fail to be enacted, 
the boundary change 
will be dropped and the 
station will remain in 
Project No, 1, the com
mission said. 

Ben Perry III, execu
tive director of the com
mISSIon, reported that 
the shift will make no 
difference in the cost to 
the city since the costs 

of all proj ects will be 
pooled. 

The advantage of the 
shift, said Perry, is that 
removal of the station 
under the Downtown 
Project will provide a 
better improvement, ty
ing in with the overall 
plan for the traffic loop. 

The commission also 
ratified a decision to ac
cept a reduction of Com
mission Atty. Dan K. Ed
wards' fee schedule for 
legal work in the North 
Carolina College area 
rehabilitation project. 



May~,~ T~lls Officials Urgent ~.~tion Need~d On ~l~~ ijere- /~ -;1. 9_ 

'~owntown Project' SpeeJUrge 
.By RICHARD STANLEY already has $1,6 million in said, so the commISSIOn can of the project cost. The mayor, be used to payoff the. 
Mayor R. Wense Grabarek to- credit for pllblic improvements have its hearing and put the while acknowledging that find- debl. 

day called for a speed-up in toward the project, but the project before the City Council ing the best method Qf financing The Institute of Government 
getting the proposed Downtown three-year time limit runs out as soon as possible. is vital to the project, does in Chapel Hill is studying the 
Project bef\lre the City Council in May for nearly a third of The mayor stressed that the not think action 'on it by the Re- possibility of alternate or sup-
in order to avoid lOSing about that. . council has the final say on development Commission and plementary methods of financ· 
$500,000 iD city credit toward Members of the Advisory whether the project is approved. the City Council should be. held ing to make raising the $2.9 mil-
the program. Committee, representing the "I hate to see a loss of time up while this is being deter- lion easier. 

The mayor met this morning . Durham Chamber of Com- do\»n the line somewhere," said mined. One possibility that has been 
wjth several city officials, City merce, Durham Merchants As· the mayor, "when the council Floyd Fletcher, representing mentioned' is the creation of a 
Councilmen and the Advisory sociation, Downtown Develop- has the final say." the Chamber of Commerce on special benefit district" in the 
Committee to the City Redevel- ment Association, City Council Mayor Grabarek said the most the Advisory Committee, said downtown area: Under this type 
opment Commission and asked and Board of Realtors, were important consideration is ' in- the consensus of opinion is that of .arrangement, money to pay 
for "urgency with action" in asked to find out what finan- sW'ing that the city won't lose revenue bonds "are the most off· some oC the bonds could be 
getting the Downtown Project cial support could .J:ie ·eXpected the $500,000 credit in May. Once practical means." colecllid (rom 'businesses through 
inLo execution. from each group. this is done he said details of 'Under the project plans the a special tax. 

Vnless the project is approv- The idea is to give the Cit¥ financing can be worked out. $2.9 million city share would However, unti] the Institute 
ed by the council before May, Redevelopment Commission the The Advisory Committee has be used to build off-street park- of Government completes its 
he' said, the city's $2.9 million maximum possible assurance oC been primarily concerned with ing facilities . If this is fi- study, it will not be known if 
share of the project will be financial support for the Down- figuring out the best way to nanced through revenue bonds, state law permits such an ar· 
raised by $500,000. The .. c_ ... i~t'Y"'J,.""t""o.w<~n • P!.oject, Mayor Grabarek raise the city's $2.9 million share income from the parking would rangement. 

":H ~,I!-1'~~; . ";:"~~~~~iT1~~~1~~~~~1il~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~mm~llm~~{ij1M1~~~~[~ 



HIGHLIGHTS 
Municipal Buildings 
Begun And Finished 

Police Headqua r ters Building to 
cost a bout $600.000 was begun 
as the second structure in Dur
ham's Municipa l Governmental 
Center. Centra l F ire Headqua r
ters adjacent to the PoLice BaUd
ing was completed at a oost of 
$259.697 . 

. Large Steps Made 
In Urban Renewal 

Acquisition and demolition 
structures in Durham's two Hayti 
Projects moved into high gear 
with property purchases passing 
the halfway point. The North Car
olina College Area Rehabilitation 
Project covel'ing 232 acres was 
begun. Durham 's program of fam
ily relocation won a Federal cita
tion. F inal pla ns for renewing 
Durha m's Downtown at a cost of 
$14 million were completed. 

Convention Facilities 
Aid Tourists, Citizens 
Durha m's Centra l Civic Center, 

m eeting place for convention ga
el'S and citizens a like, was grea t
ly improved for summer use by a 
modern air-conditioning system. 

Sidewalk Paving ..... 
Con.inued r 

Dul'ing the year , 12, 143 feet of 
sidewa lk WdS constructed to pro
vide [ledestrian space a long ma
jor thoro ll ~h fa res a nd to connect 
public schools with residentia l 
areas. 

'Beautification 
Committee Appointed 
A City Beautification Commit

tee was apl)ointed to work to im
prove our city 's appearance. 
Working through its members 
which include numerous CIViC 
leaders this ~roul) attempts to co
ordmate public and private eHorts 
at city beautification. 

Parking Progll'am 
Boosts Business 

As sign of its awa reness of the 
impact of the automobile on the 
c!ty 's economy, the City has pro
VIded some 150 additiulwl parking 
spaces in the downtown a nd out
lying commercial areas. 

~ Planning Council Charts 
~ Anti-Poverty Course 

Because of the high qua lity of 
the program proposed by its Com
munity Planning Council . Durham 
was chosen as one of seven Tar
heel cities to r eceive assistance 
througb the activities of the North 
Carolina Fund. 

Garbage Train Saves 
Money 

Money was saved while service 
was im()roved upon the in troduc
tion of a new garbage tram pick
up system. This system elimi
nates I)lacing of garbage cans at 
curbs ide. 

Street Improvements 
Set Record 

With financial ass istance from 
the Federa l Government. the City 
paved 10 miles o[ st reet , realigned 
4 ma jor intersections a nd opened 
severa l new street segments, all 
al a cost of a bout $3()O.OOO. 



During the year , 12, 143 feel o( r 
sidewa I k was constructed to pro
vide pedes trian space along ma
jor tho rou~h(ares a nd to connect 
public schools with residential 
areas, 

Cleaner Air Sought .... 
Following the completion of a "... 

smoke abatement study, a week
long air pollution sampling was 
conducted by experts of the State 
Department of Health, The find
ings from this and other studies 
will be used by the City in con
sidering an air pollution ordi
nance. 

New Hope and Neuse .... 
River Reservoirs ". 

Advanced 
Flood control, water supply and 

recreation are some of the bene
fits expected to be realized ,from 
construction of the New Hope 
River and Neuse River Reservoirs 
approved by the Congress {or con
struction by the U.S. Corps of En· 
gineers. 

New Pipeline Assures .... 
Ample Water ". 

A 42" water lioe to transport raw 
wa ter from Lake Michie to Dw'
ham was completed at a cost of 
$1.7 million. Bond anticipation 
notes of $2 million were approved 
for construction in urban renewal 
areas, ' Expansion of water-sewer 
into subw'ban areas studied. 

me r eue,'a, vuvernment. Ctle t; lty 
paved 10 miles of street. realigned 
4 ma jor intersections and opened 
sevel'al new street segments, all 
at a cost of about $Iloo ,000 , 

Five Deck Parking 
Building Begun 

The City joined hands with 
Downtown Merchants and prop
erty owners in undertaking the' 
construction of the 5-level park
ing garage on Parking Lot 1. Ta 
be financed by revenue from park
ing cnstomers , the garage will 
cost $600,000 exclusive of land and 
will be ready {or use in Novem
ber. 1964, An attractive land
scaped mall will connect the 
building with Main Street. 

ALSO DURING THE YEAR the Durham Public Housing Authority 
released plans for 414 units of low-rent housing to include a pioneer 
100 unit high-rise apartment for the elderly (shown below), and two 
group apartment projects. For more effective service to the public, 
the City Public Works Department was reorganized to include Engi
neering; Cemetery; Sanitation; Buildings and Grounds Maintenance; 
and Building Inspection Divis ions. The City's handling of community 
relations has received nationwide acclaim. To further strengthen this 
program, Mayor Grabarek na med a permanent panel of local leaders 
which will continue to explore m eaningful and effective p a ths toward 
greater understanding between the races. 
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'The City School Board has 'Worked 
to improve the quality of education' 
available to ·Durham's youngsters. 

. As ooe example of the results of ib ' 
efforts, the studentcteacher ratio has 
hfie1I r"'ll1 .. P<l 1Mt', iii th" J""t n" .. "n" 

'~:: ~; ·~~J.iplpi~g -Bor.:'Scouts . 
. . -~ ImprOVements to ,the city's . 293· . One of 'several 9#icers 'who 

- " milC$". of streetS · (225 paved) cbiltin· -_- assi.sted YOllng' 8"0. Y Sc;outs .in. 
Qed in 1963-64. · Near-ly 10 additlbilal ' , 
rniJes: of sp-eets _were .paved;· rai$ini - earning ·their fiflfJ~rkrintitJg 
the-percentage 'of.paved streets from p merit badge, (:a.r/os·J!.-.owelr·}s 
67-"to."7Q:;per cent of- the tot~ . ci!Y _; .;-:typical' of the highly "~t,ai;,ed ' 

. mileage.. IQterse~tio~' .jmprovements '.£xperts w/1b are prepared to 
- - slich-.as-at'lIillsboro ,afid Ninth":Street~" 'lend their experience in marry 

, <pictured'lIbovel aid 'smooth and sail; unusual situations .. Upon . ~.e-
framc, flow. - - , 

ceiving word 01 the 'Scquts' de- ~ 
sire to gain knowledge about 
the work 'of fingerprinting, 

1,605 calls were answered by the 
Fire Department in an avet,ilge time 

Officer Powell and his C9i
leagues of. the Fingerprinthig 
~ran.ch vo/uryteered tt:? pass the 



"¥;;;;fic··flo-;.V.V. _.- -: .. __ ... -- ---,-:-'" unusual .s/lVUlIV/ll),· VjJVI' •. ..- ' , 

ceiving word Of the Sc.outs' de~ ~ 
~ire t.o gain knowledge: about 

. the wo;t( of , fingerprinting, 
:;_ ;,-. Officer Powell -and ' his cpJ~ 

, i.605 calls: were answere<l>by tfie '. "eogue~ .of the Fingerprirrting 
1i;jre Department in an av~8ge..t1'me--- 'Brancfi volunteered to pass the 
of ~ut;_.three minutes. ·Continued. fundamental'S .on to the y()Ung~ 
intensive ·~aining of t.Jte department's sters. 
127' men, ,Illustrated··m photo at ,left; 
coupled willi high number of 'Ut'ec

, 

~pections itUhe -I,85t calerr. 
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. ", ThJllnaftfs ~~JiC~Deparfm~t;: af,. 
tempts. to .facilitate the movement of 
cars and trucks. ' 'During the last 
calend'ar: year, ' center lines were 
maintained.on .88 miles of streets~lO 
more miles than in the 'preceding 
year. The ' ntunl1er of. inSpeCtions 
made by ·the staff in fiscal 1964 was 
greate,r tiy ' 86%'-=thim 1963 -and 300% 

. -over 1962. 

Over 125. gallons of pure water are 
, .. Cc"l ~ .............. C" ........ ___ ".\, ~ ...... .: _ ...... _ £'1:6._ 
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pver 125 gallons Of pure water.are 
used per person each day in-the qty. 

: .. of· Durham: To help meet this de
,~~ .attd,· to'-" pr~pare for future 

• ',growth ... - a 1:& million dolllll" 42-inch 
_. 'piPeline ,shown being instal fed was 

:' , (lompl!!ted ~connecting Lake::; Micliie 
': ' 1\iith the:,city's existing syst~m-. N~<U"· 

!y. '. rrUtes of water and sewerm$s 
. ,-~ 'pIaeed· undetgrolJ!ld in t1le 'Past, 

, year; Treatment,' ot,· 9~2Ir"'gallollli".(jf 
,. sewage,per person pe( day ,Was ' car

ri~<f on at Ute ~hi'ee ; plants. operated . 
by ,~)Je cj!y;' .', ,~,' ,,-', " 

~ .. 

~!-(~~-...... - - 'i ~ J' 

T'" ' , JJ. eye~ man, -wofuan, :;~d c/lu'd 'in' Dul'ham:~sed the, city' s recf!!at'ion 
.faililil:le'S'::at the -same rate,<t~eh, ~rson" Woilld,"'haj,l~, ,,,jsitid p<i!>ks, .Jl@ls, '. . 
-or;yfay'.g£ounWi,'13 tWe~ itt the, teat .-,just passed, "TM-" perSonn,¢1 'of ,tlle , :{, ' .~ • 

""~. " depill:tD1In~~direct~d -m.-e':.in~riMem~h~T Of 200 sports ' teams-:..l'l ', 'ii{'lhes,e,: ;,'" ',' 
" .~' excJusiV.ely d or ~womeh)" jts pr.Qgl'aPls ~,~,e 'geared _' to' fit the needs'; of ' 
,~:' v ev~~ < g~n~alJoiI -fJ:om~'roCkiDl! .twr-se', to' 'rjlcliing , Chair i ' ',J\l the , ;pict.iw.e'~"'o-:· 
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WATER and SEWER CHARGES 
$2,200,500 

PROPERTY TAXES 
$3,276,500 
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STREET 
ENGINEERING and 

MAINTENANCE 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
(Police and Fire) 

$1,440,900 

$756,000 

DEBT 
SERVICE 
$735,800 

WATER and SEWER 
$2,534,000 
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Downtown Redevelopment: Durham's Top Goal For 1965 
Local ·Leaders Also Point To Annexation/ Cooperation/ Beautification/ Other Needs 

HUGHES 

'Outward. 

Inward' 

D ow n town redevelopment 
shapes up as Durham's most im
portant goal for 1965, accord
ing to a number of civic and 
governmental leaders in both 
the city and county. 

The Durham Morning Herald 
questioned several leaders on 
what they considered the most 
important goal for the coming 
year, and more mentioned the 
proposed urban renewal project 
in the Central Business District 
than any other single matter. 

Some of these mentioned an
nexation along with downtown 
redevelopment. The y agreed 
with Cit y Manager Harding 
Hughes that the city's most im
portant directions in this new 
year would be both "outward 
and inward." 

"If we can accomplish these 
two (annexation and downtowll 
~;eh~bilitation) ," Hughes said, 

we re well on our way to a 
banner year." 

. Among the 0 the r matters 

BROOKS GALIFIANAKIS CHEWNING 

City-County 

Coope.raUon 

which occupied top spots on 
leaders' lists of major goals 
were: city beautification, water
sewer extensions, civic pride, 
courthouse annex, new library 
system, civil rights advances, 
Operation Breakthrough, Re
search Triangle Park advance
ment, work on the 1-85 "miss
ing link," court system study, 
medica I aid to the aged, health
care gains, and a convention 
center or coliseum-type civic 
auditorium. 

Mayor Wense G r a bar e k 
called the CBD revitalization 
"the most outstanding proj ect 
needing to be effected," and he 
also pointed out that the city 
would lose its right to $500,000 
credit on its participating share 
of costs if the project is not un
der way by neJ.,'t May. 

City Councilman John 
Stewart also pointed to the im
portance of officia.lly adopting 
the project befo)-e the May 1 
deadline, but said that even that 

1-85, VliUti .. 

RTP Extensions 

economic aspect is secondary to 
the project itself. 

The main thing, he said, is 
that Durham accomplish re
newal of its CBD "whether 
we're going to take advantage 
of this (credit ) or not." 

City Planning Director Paul 
Brooks listed downtown re
development and annexation, in 
t hat order, and then added: 
closer cooperation between the 
city and county; a new library 
system; and an "inevitable" 
merger of the city and county 
school systems_ 

John Wheeler, of the City 
Redevelopment Commission, 
listed not only the downtown 
project, but the advancement of 
other. UR projects in the city 
during the coming year. 

Among other mat tel' s he 
wants to see advanced are th e 
new library system, better co
ordination among all city and 
county agencies, civil rights ad-

WHEELER 

Thinks or 

Libra ries 

vances (including equal employ
ment practices and morc inte
gration of city and county 
schools, both of pupils and 
teachers) , and effective execu
t ion of the Operation Break
through program. 

The Durham Merchants As
sociation as an organization 
jumped squarely behind the 
downtown redevelopment pro
gram. It also will push for more 
beautification measllres in the 
city. 

County Manager Ed Swindell 
put the proposed courthouse an
nex first on his list of Durham 
needs. He added the county's 
Subdivision Control Ordinance, 
and extension of water-se wer 
facili t ies into the county. 

Both City School Board Chair
man Herman Rhinehart an d 
County Schools Supt. Char les 
Chewning placed the watc r
sewer extensions as the top goal 
for Durham city and county 
during the coming yeal'. ------

HANNEN 

Boost 

llurham 

City Schools Supt . Lew Hall
nen called primarily for a " rc
newed effort by the many fine 
organizations in Durham and 
the c.ommunications media to 
boost Durham as a good place 
to work and live, a resolution 
to concentrate Ollr th inki ng and 
talking on what's right with 
Durham." 

State Legisl ator Nick Gali
fianakis found three items shar
in g the top spot on his list: ad
vancement of t he Research 
Triangle Park, work toward 
completion of th e "missing link" 
of Interstate Highway 85, and 
the ~tudy of DUl'ham 's court 
s.l'stem in connection wi th r e
form propo als. 

County Welfa re D i I' C c lu I' 
Howard Williams f elt his O\\'n 
department's pro j e c t. t h e 
" M e d i c a I Assistance to t he 
Aged" program of drug serv
ices, is of major importance to 
th e count." as a whole_ 

STEWART GRABAREK 

Downtown, Blankets 

Regardless Needs 

And John Moulton, Watts 
Hospital director, hopes " to see 
continuing cO!llmunity interest 
in adequate health personnel 
and facilities_ In an area of 
established leadership, we have 
an opportunity and a respon
sibility to excel." 

Mayor Grabarek, who had 
listed most of these- matters 
mentioned by others somewhere 
in his own list, also added the 
item which was most empha
sized by the Chamber of Com
merce Long - Range Planning 
Committee a few months ago: 
construct ion of a convention 
center or co liseum-style civic 
auditorium. 

This cause was joined cdi
torially 1.J,v the Durham Morni ng' 
H erald . \\'hich nlso strongly ad
vocated establishment of a 
tobacco muse um here. 

Like any other new year, 
1965 dawns with pregnancy and 
promise. 



Saturday, January 9, 1965 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the last in a series of tw.o 
articles discussing the possibility of constructing a new 
civic center here. The questions of where apd how are 
discussed today, along with possible results if the final 
step is taken. 

By BILL KIRKLAND 
Herald Staff Writer 

Once Durham determines the 
scope and size of its proposed 
civic center, thoughts will turn 
to seeking a suitable location. 

As with the questions of why 
and what, the problem of where 
first can be tackled by using 
Winston - Salem, Charlotte and 
Greensboro as guides. 

The proposed Winston civic 
center is tabbed for downtown. 
That's the only suitable place, 
officials involved say. 

While the City-County Plan
ning Board has been asked to 
conduct a site study, current 
thinking places the center one 

block off Winslon's main street. 
The Charlotte Coliseum is 

some two miles from the down
town area, but Manager Paul 
Buck says that this makes little 
difference. 

"In a, city as large as Char
lolte, downtown is not impera
tive as long as you're withi!> ·a 
reasonable distance of the busi
ness area," he says. 

While Greensboro enjoys good 
patronage, Coliseum Manager 
Bob Kent nevertheless main
tains that downtown is the best 
possible site if suitable land 
can be obtained. In Greensboro, 
it couldn't. 

Current thinking in Durham 
leans toward downtown - all 

Coliseums Can· Motivate City. Developme' 
the way. And apparently there 
will be no problem in finding 
land since urban renewal au
thorities have proposed a civic 
center in an area along Petti
grew Street. 

Several basic reasons underly 
the swing toward downtown 
here. 

One is tbe fact tliat a civic 
cenler is seen as a further step 
toward downtown revitalization. 

Secondly, downtown is viewed 
as the most logical spot to cater 
best to the convention trade. 

A third and possibly the most 
important factor is saving 
money in construction of _park
ing facilities. 

While a large parking lot 
would be necessary, an abun
dance of off-street parking will 
be available if downtown urban 
renewal plans are successful. 

With no other available park
ing, Greensboro went to the ex-

Downtown Sites Preferred By Experienced Managers 
pense of constructing a 4,OOO-car 
capacity lot. 

Charlotte had llttle room and 
could construct only a l ,200-car 
capacity lot. The problem is il
luminated further by the fact 
that there are very few other 
parking spaces available in ' the 
area. 

But such is not expected to 
be the case here. 

When Durham decides on a 
site and concludes that it is 
ready to go ahead with the civic 
center project, it must deter
mine how the facility will be 
financed. 

The Charlotte Coliseum is 
municipally operated and was 
financed tJu:ough three separate 
bond issues. 

Buck states that the reason for 
three bond issues resulted from 
the fact that after each issue 
was passed, it was discovered 
that the funds were insufficient 

for tbe type facility Charlotte 
wanted. 

The final cost was $4,698,000. 
Greensboro also constructed 

its municipally operated coli
seum through the issuance of 
bonds. 

Voters passed a $3 million 
bond issue in tbe mid-1950s only 
after defeating several previous 
referendums. Remaining funds 
for the $4.1 million structure 
came from private funds. 

Following the lead of Char
lotte and Greensboro, Winston
Salem also is considering a 
municipal operation and issu
ance of bonds. 

A bill recently introduced to 
Congress by Sixth District Rep_ 
Horace R. Kornegay is seen as 
a boost to municipally operated 
coliseums should it pass. 

Kornegay's bill would amend 
section 4233 of the Internal Rev
enue Code of 1954_ It would ex-

empt from the admissions tax, 
admissions to "nonmotion pic
ture exhibitions, carnivals, ro
deos and circuses promoted by 
municipally owned facilities, or 
by a state or political subdivi
sion thereof, or by tbe United 
States or any U.S. agency, or 
instrumentality, if all proceeds 
inure to the henefit of such 
bodies." 

With all preliminary questions 
answered, Durham would be 
ready for the final step of con
struction. 

What would be the future re
sulls? If Charlotte and Greens
boro are used as guides, statis
tics concerning the two cities' 
coliseums will throw light on 
the outlook here_ 

The first thing to keep in mind 
is that -the civic center will not 
be a moneymakeI'. 

In some cities, sucb opera
tions face staggering annual 
losses. Charlotte and Greens-

bol'O generally are recognized as Charlotte arew pel'S 
smooth operations simply be- a 75-mile radius, an al 
cause they don't lose money. includes a population 0 

"It's a break-even proposi- lion. Around 60 perce 
tion," says Buck of the Char- altendance came .Iron 
lotte Coliseum. "In our 10 .years, mediate Charlotte 'are 
we've had only one losing sea- Greensboro drew ~I' 
son, but it's still not the, thing a 50-mile radius, an a l 
private enterprise would want includes a population ( 
to get into." lion. Around 56 perce 

"We have been able to keep attendance came fron 
our heads above water in op- the city. 
erational costs in our six years," The Charlotte Colisel 
says Kent of the Greensboro use 218 days during 
Coliseum. fiscal year. The audito 

In keeping out of the red, both in use 199 days. 
coliseums have done so as a In Greensboro, the 
result of heavy attendance. was in use ;140 days d 

The Charlotte Coliseum and past fiscal year. One a 
its adjoining auditorium brought .was in ~se lJO-1~ :days; 
825,000 ~sons through the turn- ' .'alii!itonum ~W88"m use 
stiles from July I, 1963 to Jime ':';M-wliat directiOn lJti 
30, 1964. In the same period, head 'is yet to be .deC: 
the Greensboro Coliseum and thanks to pioneering . 
its two adjoining auditoriums other cities, efforts 
attracted 512,000 persons. not be a shot in the 
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The Advisory Committee ' on 
the proposed Downtown Project 
has asked the City Redevelop, 
ment Commission to bring the 
project plans to the City Council 
for action as soon as possible, 
Al Galbraith. project director, 
said today. 

Galbrailh said City GlIuncil, 
man J. T, Freeman, a member 
oC the committee, told him the 
committee feels the project 
plans are satisfactory and 
should go to the Council in their 
present form, 

The regional Urban Renewal 
Administration oUice in Atlanta 
has not yet approved the plans, 
Galbraith said, but it has not 
indicated that it migbt require 
any modifications. 

Galbraith said as soon as the 
Atlanta office makes its deci, 
sion on the projects, the Rede, 
velopment Commission will plan 
its public hearing on approval 
of the project, He said he ex, 
peels a decision to come out of 
Atlanta around the middle of 
February, 

The City Council has planned 
to meet Thursday to get a 
status report on existing urban 
renewal and public hOUSing 
projects here as well as tbe 
Downtown Project and Project 
No, 3 of the Hayti,Elizabeth 
Street renewal area. 

But Mayor R. W. Grabarek to, 
day i~dicaled the meeting mighl 
be postponed because several 
council members plan to attend 
lhe Presidential Inauguration, 
He said be will the mat, 
ter to the 

~roposals . 

To Date 

City Gets Report 

On Paying For 

Downtown Project 

By RICHARD STANLEY 
The instilute of Government in 

Chapel Hill has completed ils 
study oC possible means oC fi, 
nancing the city's $2.9 million 
share of the proposed Downtown 
Project, ft was learned today. 

Floyd Flelcher, who repre, 
sent. the Chamber of Commerce 
on the Advisory Committee on 
the project, said the four other 
members of lhe committee and 
the city administration will be 
sent copies of the report for 
sludy. He said he is not plan, 
ning 10 call a meeting oC the 
committee, but said someone 
else might. 

Basically, the report stales 
that the possible means of fi, 
nancing the' project that the com, 
mittee has been discussing are 
legal under present state law. 
It ouWnes means of raising the 
money through revenue bonds 
and possible ways oC giving the 
bonds added security to keep in, 
terest rates down. 

The problem of deciding what 
means of financing is best re' 
mains, however. "What we have 
now is a chicken and egg situa· 
tion." Fletcher said. 

"We wouldn't want to commit 
the business community to one 
method and have the City Coun, 
cil turn it down," Fletcher said . 
He said he would like to have 
the Council state whal type oi 
financing it would prefer and let 
the businessmen take it from 
there. 

According to David Warren 
who drew up the report {or th~ 
institute of Government. a vote 
of the people would be neces, 
sary to issue general obligation 
bonds for the $2.9 million the 
city would contribute to the 
project. 

These could be paid off with 
income from Ihe off,street park, 
ing facilities created under the 
project, he said . A special bene
fit district could also be set up 
In the downtown area ,vith as, 
sessments being made against 
businesses to meet the bond pay, 
ments if necessary. Warren 
saId. 

!"Ietcher said one possibility 
raIsed IS that a benefit district 
could be created by special leg, 
islation which would make that 
district only, inslead of the en, 
tire city. responsible for the 
bond payments. 

Fletcher stressed that income 
from the parking facilities would 
be expected to meet the bond 
payments, Assessments or other 
means would simply give bond 
purchasers added security. he 
said, and keep interest rates 
down. 

A one percent difference in in, 
terest rates on lhe $2.9 million 
would mean about $30,000 diC, 
ference in annual bond pay, 
ments, Fletcher continUed. Over 
a 3().year period this would 
raise or lower the cost oC the 
bonds by about $900,000 in inter, 
est, "so it's worth warking on .. 
he said. ' 
~Iso pointed out in the report. 

saId Fletcher, is the possibility 
ot obtaining legislation to base 
assessments in a special bene, 
{it district on retail sales vol, 
ume. The present state law he 
said, apparently confines as;ess, 
ments to property values. 

Warren said it appears that in, 
come from one parking facil ity 
can be used to meet payments 
on bonds for another facilitv 
even without the creation of a 
city parking authority. 

The bonds, he said , would just 
have to stale that income from 
other facilities in the off.street 
parking program would be 
available to make payments, if 

He saiii 'there are also several 
voluntary arrangements under 
which the revenue bonds could 
be backed, such as getting the 
merchants to pledge payment if 
parking income is insufficient. , 

The possibility that income 
from on·street parking meters 
cruld be used toward paying 
off the bonds was also raised. 
Warren said the State Supreme 
Court in 1952 ruled that this was 
not legal, but in 1953 the legisla, 
ture passed a law allowing this 
arrangement. 



Bonds For 'Renewal' Approved 
Mayor Rules Out Any 

it. ~~\I,.bl ·ic Vote By May 
~ 7 • \ 

A recently·completed study 
by Ute ItlWtute of Government 
at Cbapei ''Hill has confirmed 
the legality 01 several alternate 
methods of backing a $2.9 mil· 
lion bond issue to fi nance the 
city's share of downtown reo 
newal. 

Mayor Wense Grabarek, how· 
ever. ruled out the possibility 
of a bond election for this pur· 
pose on May 15, the date that 
has suggested for another, 

water·sewer 

there was no 
on . this date 

the down· 
I'nlJt:,;v;:;.u,,"t: tbe city does 

to have the 
funds in hand ' in order to get 
authorization for. the project. 

Grabarek poi.qted out recently 
that the city must move with 
haste in order to gain approval 
of the project before the dead· 
line for gaining $500,000 in credo 
its toward the city's share of the 
project bas passed. 

If and when the city does is· 
sue bonds for the downtown 
project. they hope to pay them 
o(f without a tax increase or 
special assessment. 

Instead. they hope to obtain 
enough revenue from parking 
facilities included in the pro
posed renewal project to retire 
the bonds. 

The Institute of Government 
I report indicates that several al-

I 
temate proposals for raising the 
money are legal. But the ques-

tion of which one to use still 
isn't answered. 

Floyd Fletcher, Chamber of 
Commerce representative on 'the 
Advisory Committee which has 
been discussing. the financing 
prohlem, said he would like the 
City Council to first render its 
opinion on what means to use, 
then let the downtowii:!iusiness
men take it from there. 

"We wouldn't want to commit 
the business community to one 
method and have' the city coun· 
cil turn it down," he said. 

Since the legal questions have 
now been answered by the In- , 
stitute at Cbapel Hill, one big 
question right now is: Who will 
be responsible for backing bonds 
in the event they are . issued 
and parking revenues aren't 
enough to pay them off? 

One possibility is for the city 
to issue general obligation 
bonds for the $2.9 million in
volved. This would require a 
vote of the people, and would 
mean that all taxpayers would 
be responsible. 

Another possibility is the crea
tion of a special benefit district 
comprised of the downtown 
area. This would allow special 
assessments against the busi
nesses in the area if parking 
revenues aren~t enough to meet 
the bond payments. 

Added to these, there are a 
number of other alternative 
methods of issuing bonds and 
determining who will be re
sponsible for them. 

Officials stress that regardless 
of which method is chosen, the 
basic idea is to use parking rev· 
enue to payoff the bonds. 

Assessments or other alter
nate revenue sources would be 
established only to provide ad
ditional security to make the 
bonds more attractive to inves· 
tors and to keep Interest to a 
minimum. 

Fletcher explained that one 
percent difference in the interest 
rate could mean about $900,000 
in interest ovel' a period of 
thirty years - the probable life 
of the bonds if they are issued. 

For this reason, he said, the 
city and other interested parties 
are bending every effort to make 
any bonds issued as secure alld 
attractive as possible. 



SPE(IRL BULLETIn-DURHRm mER(HRnTS RSSO(IRTIOn 
DOWNTOWN DIV ISION 

CHARLES L. WAGNER. CHA'RMAN 

January 14, 196~ 

Good 1-10rning ! 

You might be interested to know that since the Parking Garage ouened on 
Hovember 27th and as of January 9, 1965 - a total of 69,422 c ar~ hav", used 
Downtown Durham ' s parking facility . Figuri ng thi s on a dai l ey basis -
figures would come out sorothing like 1 ,930 cars per day . 

However - in talking with the City Traffic Director - he reported that 
some 2000 to 2500 cars per day used the Par king Garage prior t o Christmas . 
At the present time - t he da.iley report shows anywhere from 900 to 1200 
cars per day . 

So - lfe know t hat Dmmtown Durham is blessed with parking f aci lities. And 
that the Downtowu Parking Garage is the biggest thing to have happened 
to the area in a long, long time. Therefore - let ' s FILL IT UP ! 

Are you doing your part t o advertise the DOWNTO',iN PARKING GARAGE? It ' s 
s ure ly a. shoppers convenience and one thp.t we w8.nt to be in use at all 
times . 

HARVEY RAPE ANNOUNCES that on Friday , January 22nd HARVEYS CAFETERIA HILL CLOSE. 
ITS ' DOORS . Harveys has been in opera.tion since 1935 . 

In his remarks - he ask that we convey t hanks f r om him personall y for all the 
support rendered .~ his many, many customers thr oughout the years and 
he will still be in the catering business . 

DovntOim DurhaTOJ is losing a f aithful and delightful service . As stated 
in the Durham Sun of January 13 - hopes are that relocation can take place 
within the downtown area \Vithin t he future . 

SOLICITATIONS appreved during the past we ek - Hone l 

- 2 -

!H.~ ..!~;;!:rI_O~~ - after fotty fiye yee,-cs of <>peration at t he corner of E. 11ain 
Ci:u: ~~! Street s .. iill me .' c; ! As cmnounced by l,iurray Brandt - 'The Fashior! will 
relocate i n the old But.lers Shoe Company building on H. Hain Street after 
all renovation is completeu. 

Compl ete r edecoration of the ln~eTior and exterior is tcl,ing place . A 
nzv store front ,·rill be added - new f ixtur es ana. flooring will be installed 
and. as cC!Jll.1,2:nted by t·:r . Bnmc1t - everyth::.ng vri 11 be COI1PLETELY NEW Aim 
BEAUTIFUL! 

Anti Cipat ions are t hat The Fashion will be move d i.nto t he new l ocation by 
March 1st. 

Congr at ul ati ons t o TI]<~ FASHlON ! 

l'tARILn SHOE COlliPANY take s in t he. DARLIHG SHOP STJILDIHG making one large 
shl.J~' G ·JJ_·e .. rhich will go under the name of MARILYi'lS . Manage r Robert Clark 
(!ornmented tha.t the tvo stores would be combined i nto one giving HARILYNS 
twice the selling space available at their present location . 

.Ii t:1 the renovaticn a,d rel!lodeling - a new store front" will be erected 
and all new fixtures will be instal led. 1-11' . Clark also stated that a new 
canopy would be ad0.zd exter.diilg the length of t he stor e . 

DOHNTmlN DURHA1!j COHTINUES "lITH BEAUTIFICATION I 

A~:l\r_;'.TJ Dl~:T~n PLfI"!S PPC'C'Rr;S3EiG accordi ng to W. H. Edwar ds and a most 
entertaining ~ld interesting program will be staged on the evening of 
Thltrs(l.t'.y , FebrusTY 18 at 6 :30 P.t-l. in the Cent r a.l Civi c Center . Keep thL 
dut: ii~ mi::c. a'1d be on th2 loc!~o"..lt for your l etter giving details and 
a ticke i ; order blank . This is one annual event that you ' ll surely 1¥ant t o 
s.ttend . 
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~1!J~'Eyes Acting On Two More Renewal Proiects 
/-/t/-tJ ." . .."" ..... .' 

Session 
Is Called 

:J.-v-- _ ·65" 

City cquires One-Fourth 

• 1 __ #"';; .,- /~_i.. 
Of Route For Expressway 

To Heal' Status 

Reports; \hird 

Program Likely 

move two more 
projects-including 
town Project-Off 
boards toward 
week. 

The City Council, in 
tce-o(-the-whole session, called 
a special meeting (or next 
Thursday to bear reports on the 
status o( existing urban renew.a1 
and public housing projects and 
to discuss the Downtown P~J
ect, and the possibility o( start
ing another proJect. 

Mayor R. W. Grabarek. who 
asked for the meeting, did not 
say what the other project might 
be but it is expected to be 
Pr'ojecl No.3 of the Hayti-Eliza
beth Street urban renewal area. 

Project No. 3 is located south 
of Pettigrew Street, between 
Projects No. 1 and 2 which are 

. already in execution. It is con-
sidered most likely because the 
East-West Expressway cuts 
through it and its enactment 
would enable the City Redevel-

. opment Commi¢oo to acquire 
, the right ofwe/j for llie city, ac

cording to City Hall sources. 
The mayor, said special em

phasis will be placed on the 
Downtown Project at the Thurs
day meeting. He has been push· 
ing to get that project en~cted 
before the city loses some o( its 
credit toward the project cost. 

lrectors 
reNamed 

To Board:--
By DON WHITLEY T. Preyer Jr., Herman Rhine-

Forty persons were named hart, Joseph A. Robb, Steed 
today to the board of diI'ectors Rolhns, A. C. Sorrell, Roy M_ 
of Operation Breakthrough by Watson, Dr. Charles D. Watts, 

H. Hopkins. Operation Break- Robert N. Westbrook and: ·Mrs. 
president. who said Ihe Charles W. White. 

I-member executive committee The first meeting o( the board 
is part of the over-all board. is being ~edu[ed (or lhe 'near 

Hopkins said tbe new board is futilre , Hopkin.' said. Inilial 
composed in part by members aiin in selling tip' llie larger 
who served on the Action (or board was to provide Cl'OSS sec

Committee, the initial tion representatiOO in tbe 'group 
organized to develop a and to add slren~ (0 lbe over

program to combat poverty in all fight agalD~pOverW'; __ 
lhe Durham area. The board wil~ serve",fn three 

In addition to Hopkins, lhe major categories-ultimate au
executive committee is com· thority,in carrying out . 
posed of Victor S. Bryant Jr., of Operation B-
Dr. Howard Fitts, Mrs. I. O. added strenglh in c 
Funderburg, Mrs. W. Benson lections of work o' 
McCutcheon, Kenneth C. Royall goals. and olficial spO 
Jr., Dewey S. Scarboro, Dr. carry the· poverty lira ·am to 
James H. Semans. C. B. Ses- all segmenls of the -!!O\'JilJation. 
soms, Mrs. Charlie K. Swift . Operation BreakthrolIgh was 
and ~r. Marion D. TIlOrpe. Incorporated in August' as a 

Others named to the board prIVate, nonprofit organization. 
were C. E. Boulware, the Rev. The program already has gained 
Robert Bradshaw, the Rev. J . A. a federal grant in excess of 
Brown, G. Watts Carr, the Rev. ~180,000, and is now jn the pr<>
Grady Davis, Walter O. Day, the cess of preparing:a proposal for 
Rev..:. William ' Fuller, J . W. FaOrd$3 ·5F~ JlMlllt ... _ from the 
Go.i1!lO~. Mayor Wense Gra- ~ 
barek;; ,William D. Higgs, Walts Operation Br kthrough has in 

. · ~.rr ., DI·. Joseph Himes, operallon a "Children's House" 
Jones. Southgate Jones Jr., on Monroe Avenue' to work with 

Kirkland, H. R. McDan- preschOOl Children, teen-age .. 
A. McLean, B. A. More- and adulls · in improving "en-

iliii~JL[il:;:la1i:'r:s;diili£Hi;l' ;:~aiI;JOI~lnitTI' ~A;;l;;la:.::n"_. _;;';;Ir;:o:.::nmental" conditions. 

Purchase o( .five lots needed 
for the planned east-west ex
pressway was approved by the 
City Council today to bring the 
total acquired to one-fourth the 
number needed (or the thorough
fare. 

City Public Works Director 
E. H. Johnson told the Council 
the initial 25 percent represent
ed the "easy" purchases. 

From now on, he said, acquisi
tion of land needed as express-

Councilman Tom Freeman, 
who represents tile council on 
the Advisory Committee to the 
Redevelopment Commission on :§ ~ '~:a ~ c5.s .~ ~ ~ i .£ ~ ~ 11 ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 -g 1i §.8 ~ § ,s.: ~"O ~ ~ 

W;' the project, said the committee .... u 0 ~ go Q,) ..... < - - P Q co "0 «i '0 c"O s;:: 0 :> ..u ...... (I) 'V CfJ 

~~. planstomeetwiththecommi~. ~~~~~~ff'g~ ...... ~]9. .~ ~~~y.£;-f!k ~g~c;.~5 ~]g; 
.)t, sion by Monday to get the prol- 0 _" ..J ",... c '-' - 0" - " - '" ~.c '" ~ .. .c ~ ~.c 
_.:t ect moving from that end. U 5 =' ..... _g:§ it < ~ Q,) g E.g -g qJ":"E 0 0 ~ ~ 0.': ~ u ~ ~ E e.u -;; 
TK!.'ll:"if"" "~-:t: >.c..§oo,~e.s[ ~ 'zoc Cl.l:SU)o..E~ .. VJ- .... ~4.I·-~ <VE "S 
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way righls·of·way "will be 
rough ." 

The Council, meeting as a 
commitlee-oi-the-whole, voted to 
carry out options already held 
on the five tracts. 

Under the optiol1S, Olive F. 
Jenkins and Viola F . Co(fin will 
receive $5,750 for lhe property 
at 1118 Glenn SI., Vera B. 
Spikes will receive $8,912.50 for 
the tract at 1112 Glenn St., Flos
sie M. Torain will get $2,850 for 

rose bushes planted 15 years 
ago at the intersection of C<>
lonial and Alcott streets. 

Approved a traffic deparlment 
recommendation to remove per
manently lhe traffic signal at 
the interseclion o( Roxboro Road 
and Bon Air Avenue. 

Purchased a 13.S-acre tract on 
lbe Eno River from 0_ Z. Wrenn 
Jr. and Harmon Duncan for 
$15,000 as part of the land re
qUlred under the city's long
r~nge plan for lhe proposed Eno 
Rlvert reservoir. 

Agreed to pay $700 to a fire
man who received a permanent 
partial disability while on duty. 

the lot at 409 Murphy St. 
Mrs. Roberta Ross also will 

be paid $4,550 for the property 
at 1116 Cole 51. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd G. Rhodes Jr., will 
get $\0,975 (or the bouse and 
lot at 715 Vickers Ave. 

The Council also. voted to ac
cept the low bid of $13,903.32 en
tered by Alexander Motors, lnc., 
to supply the city with six trucks. 

The City Council also: 
Approved the low bid of 

$3,007.81 by Glamorgan Pipe and 
Foundry Co. of Lynchburg, Va., 
10 supply miscellaneous pipe 
fittings . 

Sold three motors and pumps 
listed by the city as surplus 
equipment to Eleclric Motor and 
Trans(ormer Co. of Raleigh for 

. $1,361. 
Approved opening a 13O-(oot 

section of Alton Street, from Otis 
Street south, to provide access 
for the Janet Street-Weaver 
street area_ Property owners 
will be assessed some $1,750 
while the city will pay $550. 

Aulborized installation of a 
calch basin and additionel storm 
drainage at the corner o( Ray
nor and Southgale streets. 

Voted to pay the following 
amounls for rights-of-way need
ed (or the Alslon Avenue sewer 
outfall: $175 to J. E. Gilmore, 
$50 to Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Hayes, and $90 10 New Homes, 
Inc. 

Accepled an administration 
plan to inslall an alternate 
ler pipeline leading into the . 
Filtration Plant at a 
$14,900. 

Approved placing a slop sign 
on the southwest corner o( Mi
mosa and Ea,,'ee streets. 

Extended the loading zone on 
the west side of Foster street 
north of Morgan street by elim
inating two melered parking 
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City Plans Meet To P'l§h 
Urll:an Renewo I Prog'r'a1ffis 
The city council Thursday 

Icheduled a special meeting for 
."ext week lo get bolh the Do""n· 
town Project and Project No. 
3 of the Hayti·Elizabeth Street 
renewal area under way as soon 
.as possible. 

Mayor Wense Grabarek re
quested the special session at a 
meeting of the city council com· 
mittee - of - the· whole Thurs
day morning. 

Also on tap for the special 
l ession are full reports on the 
.taru. of i!xlsting urban renewal 
and publlc housing, In addition 
l<l discussion of tbe new proj· 
eds. 

Grabarek said the meeting 
will concentrate on the Down
town Project. which must get 
under way soon to allow· the 
city to take credit for some 
$500,(0) in improvements com
pleted nearly three years ago. 

Project No.3, tocated south 
of Pettigrew Street between 
Projects 1 and 2 which are al· 
ready in execution, is also 8 
prime target for enactment be· 
cause the planned east-west ex
pressway cuts througb it. 

Putting it into execution would 
enable the City Redev~opment 
Commission to acquire the right
o(·way (or the city. 

The council e.~ercised options 
at tbe Thursday meeting (or five 
more lots in the right-of·way o( 
the new roadway. bringing tl:Je 
tolal to one·quarter u those 
needed (or the center section. 

The council exercised options 
on property at 1118' Glenn St. 
(or $5,750; 1112 Glenn St., for 
$S.912.50; 409 Murpby St., for 
S2,850; J116 Cole St. for $4,550 
and 71.5 Vickers Ave. for $10" 
975. 

Other major business Thurs
day included acceptance of the 
low bid of $13,903.32 from Alex
iinder Motor Co. for six truckJ 
and acceptance of an adminIo
tration plan to install an aller
nat. waler pipeline at tho City 
Filtration Plant at a cost of 
$14,900. 

The council atso voted l<l pur
chase a lil.~acre tract on the 
EnD Rh'er from O. Z. Wrenn 
Jr. and Harmon Duncan for 
$15,000. The purchase is p!'rt 
of the long·range plan for the 
proposed Eoo River reservoir. 

Other business included: 
-Approval of the low bid of 

$3,007 by Glamorgan Pipe and 
Foundry Co. of Lynchburg, Va., 
for miscellaneous pipe fittings ; 

-Sale of surplus pumps and 
motors to Eleclric Motor and 
Transformer Co. of Rateigh for 
$1 ,361; 
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Renewal Plan, Annexation Ba<ked 
Chamber · Position Disclosed At Membership Gathering 

By P AUL FOGLE~iAN 
Herald City Editor 

The Durham Chamber oC Com
merce Tuesday night announced 
its unqualified support Cor an
nexation oC ouUying areas into 
the city and the adoption oC a 
downtown redevelopment pro
gram through ul'baD renewal. 

The position of the Chambel
on these two major issues Cac
ing the community was dis· 
closed to the membership at the 
annual banquet meeting which 
attracteti over 1,200 members 
and special guests to the Duke 
Indoor Stadium. 

The turnout was described as 
the largest in the history of the 
aDnual gatherings. 

President Paul Wright Jr. an
nounced tbat the board of direc
tors on. Jan. 13 approved two 
resolutions putting the Chamber 
oC Commerce firmly in the camp 
of those advocating city annexa
tion and downtown redevelop-
ment. . 

". . . If we are to be a Coree 
Cor good in the community, we 
must take clearcut positions on 
some of these issues (conCront
ing Durham ). We cannot remain 
neutral," Wright asserted. 

Ooe oC the resolutions. urged 

"the city council to adopt a suit- The Chamber then commended 
able program oC downtown re- the city and county governments 
development through urban re- for authorizing a bond eleclion 
newal." on May 15 to determine if Cunds 

Furthermore it was stated that are to be made availabJ<>-prob
the Chamber "pledges its fu!l ably more tban $2.5 million-to 
support toward the execution oC expand the city limits_ 
such a plan and ... will assist "When a proper plan oC annex
the city in its efCorts to raise ation is adopted, the Durham 
fupjs necessary to carry out this Chamber of Commerce will work 
program." diligently for final approval of 

The resolution committing the that plan on May IS," the Cham
Chamber to a program of an- ber stated. 
nexation declared that "annexa- Wright acknowledged that the 
tion is an essential part of the stand on these important and 
orderly development of any com- controversial programs does not 
munity." meet the approval of an Cham-

-~-

ber of Commerce members. 
"The board oC directors is fully 

aware that there is no unarumity 
of opiruon in its membership on 
these two issues," Wright said. 

"-,vithout question, some of 
you present tonight would vote 
against annexation . . . some 
of you are opposed to urban re
newal. Undoubtedly, there were 
differences of opinion on the 
board itself. Yet the board a l
lowed the questions to be put be
Core it and when the vote was 
taken there was no dissenting 
voice," Wright reported. 

"Your Chamber of Commerce 
cannot exist as a fact-finding 

body," Wright declared. "What
ever Durham's problems, our 
opportunities are far too great 
for any course other than that 
of positive community action
through education, communica
tion and participation of every 
citizen,'" 

In other areas, the Chamber of 
Commerce program suggested 
that the political picture in Dur
ham-with its bloc vote groups 
-needs allention. 

"No group is all powerful
none is without' fault," he was' 
stressed. 

"When the real purpose of 
each group is to aid its fellow 

man-to aid the community- took these stands: 
then understanding and com- -Concert!l(l drive to pressure 
promise can provide a key to for early " completion oC the 
success. "rrtissing ·link" for 1-85; 

"This is politics at its finest. -Immediate action for COil-
This is the need in Durham to- struction of the east-west cx
day_ For wi thout understanding pressway with planning for the 
and compromise, we will cease widening oC University Drive arul 
to progress," the membership " other arteries; 
was warned. -New .highways from Durham 

Medical care and facilities, to RoxbOro and Wake Forest; 
biglJways, economic and indUs, , ansion of utilities, as-
hial <Ievelopmimt and water lW·~~ii~ in financing and devel-
sewer -extensions were C opmeot oC new industrial sites, 
thelriajor issues facing Durbam. a ll to allract more business to 

In these areas, the Chamber the community. 



ONE BURDEN-From at least 
one of the 0 ganiiiiuons rep· 
resented on the CitY Beautifica· 
t ions Commission comes the 
complaint that lack of coordina· 
tion among the members is 

. So-it 'is tbal 
of the city, 
ban rolling, are 
projects of their own 
sanclion and di rection from the 

hampering a ci tywide program. City Beautifications Commission. 
That complaint was voiced by 

an official of the Durham Coun· 
cil of Garden Clubs last week. 
And it was heard four days be· 

* * * DIFFICULTY - The City 
fore Commission Chairmao Beautifications Commission is 
Southgate Jones Jr. is sched- , supposed to represent the lead
uled to appear to ask support ing civic organizations of the 
of the Garden Council for an- community. Also sitting on this 
other project. I board are severat city employes 

I Including Public Works Directors * * * ;: .,,,1Ba Johnson, Planning Director 
ANXIOUS _ The woman who 1 f"au! Brooks . and . Redevelop

was vocal in her criticism -iII ,""Illent Commission Director Ben 
the commission's operation~' Perry. . . .. 
clared that complaints have I Yet, any direct negollations 
been beard from other o~- I with city. administrative or 
ganizations represented on the ~ected of heals. could put the 
commission. Lack of money and I c~ty ~mpl-"yes to an awkward 
lack of direction on the part SItuation if there we~e ce~tam 
of city officials is blamed for I demands mvolved. ThiS oplnJon 
the failure of the commission to was expressed by a City coon· 
make an impacl on the face cilman interested in '11.9 city 
of Durham. I efforts. . 

The representative of the Among the names of those 
Council of Garden ClubS. ad· I mentioned who could be of valu· 
milled that tbe so-called· "model , able help as consultants Lo the 
blocks" project has died on the I commission is Lhat of Rufus 
vine, although the cbairmen in Coulter, a landscape architect 
charge of the project were ai- I who works with Brooks. Yet, 
Iocaled $LOO to provide an ex- from the garden council comes 
ample for others La follow. word that Coulter's service bas 
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Breakthr~~~ -ce'. 5 

Set For Discussion 
By Golden Agers 
Everett H. Hopkins, chairman 

of Durham's antipoverty pro
gram, "0 per at ion Break
through," wi ll be featured 
speaker tonight at a 7:30 p.m. 
meeting of the Durham Golden 
Age Society_ 

Hopkins is expected to dis
cuss over-alt plans for "Break
through" with special emphaSis 
on parts of the ptan that will 
be of particular concern to 
older peopte. The meeting will 
be hetd at the YWCA. 

Also scheduled for the meet
ing is the etection of new of
ficers for the Golden Age Sa
ciety. 

Hopkins is vice president for 
ptanning and institutional studics 
at Duke University. 

* * .* 
BUDGET - Whether 

the City BeauLifications Com
mission receives public money 
remains Lo be seen. Chairman 
Jones bas stated he favors "the 
voluntary approach" and sees 
Ihe rate of the commission Lo 
encourage individual effort. 

This is a departure {rom other 
communities where city·ap· 
pointed beautifications boards 
are given a budget for their 
programs, including enough 
money to pay for upkeep of 
parks areas other than those 
used purely for recreational pur
poses. 

* * * 



Readers' -V,i 
Bond I~sues F~r Op~~~~;:~ 

the Editor: ., 
I have traine:d my Irish ~~:lo bark each morning 

the D~h-~m Mo~g He~d arrives. i like my 
fresh. He also barks doubletime whenever he reads 

Rf1 -item on the new bond issue that the Durham City 
COuncil has approved for consideration by the 1a:xpayers. 

On last Wednesday (Jan. 13) he was confused. The 
Council had approved a $2.9 million bond issue for down
town renewal expenfutures; but this issue will· not be 
submitted to the voters on May 15. A big bond issue 
essential to the county annexation scheme is plllJl11ed for 
tliat day. These things must-be timed carefully so that 
the voters will pass them. . 

It i~ difficult ' to focus on $2.9 million. Moreover, 
downtown renewal i. diametrically opposed to county 
annexation; the effect of which will be to hasten down
town erosion as -it encourages suburban shopping areas. 
The Council is riding in opposite directions for fair. 
To a settel:, it's like seeing two rabbits passing to right 
and left of him. Very frustrating. 

We have no figures as yet on the annexation scheme. 
The planners will be real subtle about their announce
ments when they get the figures racked UP .. Informed 
people in engineering suggest that the cost' Will Qe huge. 

We can look at this $2.9 million figure. Rewrite this 
as $2,900,000. A taxpayer earning $2,900 per -year whD 
undertook to pay this off by himself, withput eating, 
could do so in exactly 1,000 years; If h. earns $5,800 
he could do it in a comfortable 500. These si1m~, fellow 
taxpayers, are not hay! , 

The City Council intend9 to payoff the $2.9 millio.n. 
out of reverlue from 5-cent parking meters, without any 
tax increase or special assessment, they hope. So the 
Herald reports. Small wonder the Council is dawdling 
about launching this particular balloon in the near fu
ture. lf all goes to plan, in coming years, whenever 
you use a parking meter downtown, you will literally 
be part of history. 

Solid taxpayers in the City of Durham risk becoming 
a silent minority group that is being squeezed dry by 
ever rising taxes. Would not Durham gain the prestige 
which many seek for it, if expenditures were kept within 
its income, and the governing offiCials demonstrated 're

spect ;(or the principle of taxation with representation, 
and plans and project. truly consented to by those who 
must finance them? Is this not the best form of "growth" 
that we could establish? 

DECISION - Apparently the 
Durham CQamber of Commerce 
bas ma<je. a ~ltoice as to whaL 
area the "new\ assistant execu. 
tive vice president will empha. 
5ize. It's industry. 

This is the final week for 
Clifton Craig, industrial di rec. 
tor, Who resigned the Durham 
Chamber POSt to become assis. 
tant state welfare administra. 
tor. The resignation is effec. 
tive Feb. ~. 

However, it is expected that 
It will be several weeks before 
the PIlst wiU be filled , thus leav. 
mg all the Chamber chores in 
the hands of Executive Vice 
President G. C. Walpole JI'. 
Walpole also will coordinate the 
programs handled by J . J. Rog. 
ers who left the Chamber in 
October. 

* * * NEW STAND - Several memo 
bel'S of the Chamber of Com. 
mel:ce wondered if position tak. 
en m favor of downtown rede
velopment might find new Presi. 

dent Joe Robb in an uncomfort
able spot. . _ 

Rob,b at pne lime was vocal 
in ~ .opposition to urban re
newal. He has just stepped down 
as president of the N.C. Rea l. 
tors ASSOCiation which has many 
members opposed to urban reo 
newal. 

However, associates on the 
Chamber executive committee 
say that Robb has altered bis 
thinking about urban renewal 
and will support lhe downtown 
redevelopment pro g ram en. 
dorsed by the Chamber. 

* * * PLANNING AIDE-The Coun-
t.y Planning Department report
edly has turned to Raleigh io 
ItS search for an assistant to 
C 0 u n t y Planning Director 
George J acksoo . 

Sources have been quoted as 
saying that a member of a state 
agency's planning staff has 
been . approac~ed and is giving 
the Job conSIderation. 

Money (or the assistant was 
approved by the 'Board of Coun. 
Iy Commissioners in July. How. 

ever, county officials are taking 
their time in making a selection. 
Jackson has devoted most of 
his. time recently to the prepa
rallon of a master thoroughfare 
plan which will be considered 
at a. special meeting of the 
plannJng board this week. 

*** YDC INSTALLATION_Plans 
(or rescheduling the N.C. Young 
Democratic Club's installation 
of Durham attorney George Mil. 
IeI' here as .president have ap. 
parently settled on one of two 
weekends in February. 

The original date for the fwid. 
raising affair, Jan .. 16, was can. 
celed wben heavy snows made 
roads across the state impas. 
sable. The postponement was 
accompanied by sighs of relie( 
from YDC planners who had 
lheir troubles getting a "name" 
speaker to spark attendance. 

T1Je choice of the two new 
dates, Feb. 13 or Feb. 'l:l, will 
be . made to suit tbe plans of 
whichever "name" speaker ac. 
cepts the iovitation to appear. 



\..Ally ~ r Ull ~Upp~~ rleogeo 
Re1f£wa( G~~~p A g 
&ets Moving Fev~r . 

Faced with a shortage of of
fice space and a growiDg staU 
and work load, the City Rede
velopment Commission today in
vestigated agaiD the possibility 
of moving its ' oUices from the 
Snow Building. 

Last year the commission ask· 
ed for bids on remodeling the 
basement of City Hall so opera· 
tions could be moved there. 
That idea was dropped because 

bids ran as high a. $30,000. The 
city subsequeDUy decided it 
would use the basement for its 
own expansion n~s. 

No decision was made on 
where to relocate the offices. 
The possibility of renovating a 
house in an urban renewal proj
ect to house the offices was 
rejected because it was felt the 
office should be centrany l()
cated. 

So far , only two possible l()
catiODS have been found : the 
Central Carolina Bank and Trust 
Co. Building and the First UDion 
National Bank building, accord
ing to Ben Perry, director. 

Perry explained that the com
mission v'ould have to take more 
space than it Deeds in tbe Cen
tral Carolina Bank building and 
that utility and service costs 
tbere would probably make up 
for the higher, but an-inclusive, 
rent at First Union. 

Al Galbraith, assistant direc
tor said only about two per cent 
of 'the office space in the city 
is vacant and much of that is 
not suitable for the commis· 
sioD's needs. 

The present offices iD the 
Snow Building are Dot only 
cramped, the commission was 
told but lack quiet aod privacy 
to iIle point where the staU'. 
efficieDcy is reduced. 

The commission, in other ac
tiOD, voted to approve a resolu
tion assuring racial nondiscrim
ination in all phases of its work 
under Section 601 of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964. Commission 
Attorney Dan K. Edwards said 
such a policy has always been 
in effect. 

The commission also voted to 
take the necessary action to 
have the city close all streets 
and aneys in the Grant-Umstead 
Street public ' housing site in 
Project No.2. 

Approval also was voted for 
an expenditure o[ $1,800 to the 
City PlanniDg and Architectural 
Associates of Chapel Hill for 
changing Project No. 1 and 2 
plans. The change would place 
removal of the UnioD Station in 
the DowntowD Project, if it is 
enacted, iDstead of in Project 
NO. 1. Perry said the work 
was done under a "continuing 
Ilanning contract." 

• • 

Importance Of 

Sewer Service 

Cited By Mayor 

Mayor R. W. Grabarek said 
today he has oUered "tbe total 
resources aDd support" of the 
city to aid the Public Health 
Service in locating its $25 mil· 
lion Environmental Health Cen· 
ter to the Research Triangle 
Park. 

The mayor said he had "a 
very productive, very friendly" 
meeting with Earl ArDold, pr()
gram plaDning officer for the 
Public Health Service, and four 
members of the PHS staU who 
toured the Research Park yes. 
terday and Wednesday. 

The PHS is livery anxious" to 
center WIder way, May· 

said_ PHS repre
are planning to make 

visits to the area, he 
said. 

The availability of sewer ser· 
vice is very important to the 
center, said the mayor_ He noted 

the city bas several long. 
plans for serving the park, 

said specilic plans cannot 
be worked M ; I/Iltil the PHS 
selects a site '. sets a con· 
struction schedule. 

The park is already served 
with city water. Long-range city 
plans show a sewage treatment 
plant in the southern part of 
the county to serve the park. 

The year 1970 has been men· 
tioned as the tentative opening 
time for the complete center, 
but the mayor said he got the 
impression that the PHS still 
had considerable "exploratory 
work" to do and it would prob
ably be three or four months be
fore any definite plans are 
made. 

The PHS officials showed "a 
real concern for planning and 
zoning" in the area. Mayor Gra· 
barek reported. He said he sug· 
gested having the Chamber of 
Commerce prepare a brochure 
describing the Durham area for 
the people the PHS will be 
bringing in. 

TI,e officials also indicaled 
they hope to hire a lot of people 
from this area to work at the 

I 
center, he said. The mayor said 
he suggested an "educational" 
program to inform local people 
of the effect the health center 
will have here. 
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April I Deadline 
Downtown Project 

On 
Set 

By RICHARD STANLEY 
An April J deadline for Cit.y 

Council approval of the Down· 
town Project was set at a spe· 
cial Council meeting today de· 
voted to the city's urban renew· 
al and public housing projects. 

The City Redevelopment Com· 
mission also announced its jnten· 
t ion to come before the Council 
Thursday to get approval of a 
slll'vey and planning grant appli· 
cation for Project No.3. 

Project No. 3 lies south of 

Pettigrew Street between Rox· 
boro and Fayetteville Streets. 
The East· West Expressway wiu 
run through it and under the ur
ban renewal program, the Rede
velopment Commission will be 
able to save the city money by 

acquiring right-of·way in the 
project. 

The Aprit 1 deadline for the 
Downtown Project was an· 
nounced by AI Galbraith, project 
director. 

Galbraith said the commission 

will take "a calculated risk" by 
holding its hearings on approval 
of the project before formal ap
proval of the plans comes from 
the Atlanta and Washington ur
ban renewal offices. 

The commission wiu adver· 
tise for its public hearings as 
soon as "the first indication" of 
approval is given by the Atlanta 
office. That is expected around 
the first of February, putting the 
date for the commision's hear
ing in mid-Febl1lary, Galbraith 
said. . 

Then the project must go 
through the City Planning and 
Zoning Commission and a pub
lic hearing before the City Coun· 
ciL 

Approval of the project is be
ing pusbed a long because the 
three-year time limit on some of 
the city's credit toward the cost 
is running out. 

Project plans have been under 
study by tbe city administration 
since August and, more recently, 
the commision has been work
ing to gain support for the re
habilitation project from the 
business community. Last week, 
the plan was endorsed by the 
Cbamber of Commerce. 
. At today's meeting, Ray Green 

of City Planning and Architec· 
tural Associates of Chapel Hill, 
briefed the Council on wbal the 
project involves, pointing out 
the locations of off·street park
ing, street improvements and 
what the project will cost. 

Robinson O. Everett, chair· 
man of the Redevelopment 
Commission, told ihe Council he 
thinks their references to fi
nancing the cily's $2.9 million 
shal'e wben the project is ap

should be broad and 

URBAN RENEWAL P ROGRAM EXPLAINED-Bobby Thomas, left, real estale officer for the 
City Redevelopment Commission, is shown holding a map of one of tbe city's urban renewal proj
ects at a special City Council meeting today. Thomas went over tbe progress being made in 
acquiring land under the urban renewal program. Seated at the rigbt is Ben Perry, director of the 
Redevelopment Commission. -Sun staff Photo. 

Commitlee to 
the Redevelopment Commission 
has been studying various 
means of raising the $2.9 mil
lion, but so far no definite plan 
has been chosen. Most likely 
tbe money will be raised 
througb revenue bonds paid off 
by income from the $2.9 million 
in off·street parking facilities 
the city would build under the 
project. . 

Mayor R. W. Grabarak point· 
ed out that the city can get 
aboul $2.5 million in federal aid 
right away because the city al
ready has aboul 51.2 million in 
credit. 

Also at the meeting. the coun· 
cil IVas given a status report on 
tbe cily's existing three urban 
renewal projecls. 

[n addition, Carvie Oldham, 
director of the Durham Housing 
Authority, gave a run-down on 
the cily 's public housing pro
gram. 
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Property Arrangements For 
By WAYNE KING 
Herilld stal! Writer 

The City Redevelopment Com· 
mission has reassured downlown 
businessmen that local oClicia!s 
will maintain a large measure 
of control over lhe proposed 
Downtown Redevelopment Proj· 
ect if it is enacted. 

The reassurance came in the 
form of a lengthy document an
swering a number of questions 
compiled by the Chamber of 
Commerce and submilted to 
tbe Redevelopment Commission 
over a year ago. Copies were 

dislributed to council members 
and olhers Monday. 

The questions ranged over a 
I'ariely of delails perlaining 10 
the project, bul centered pri
marity on the degree of local 
control and options avaitable to 
the city council under stale and 
federat law. 

Of particular interest 10 busi
nessmen who have been worried 
about overly·stringeht federal 
controls is the statement of the 
commission that "the whole pro
gram is under City Council con
Irol at ' all times, except as to 
detaiJs of administration. 11 

The commission also slaled 

lhal provisions could be made 
for regular consultalion by the 
commission with an advisory 
board composed of local busi· 
nessmen, although lhe commis· 
sion could not delegale any of 
its responsibilities to such a 
group. 

The Chamber of Commerce 
lasl week announced ils support 
of lhe proposed program. 

One queslion not touched upon 
by the commission report was 
whelher owoers dis· 
placed by would have 
first option the land 

back when it is put up 
sale. 

Under presenl policy, all 
sales would be by sealed 
or public auclion. 

However, there has been 
discussion of promoting 
legis tation 10 allow displaced 

degree ot prefer· 

wntown Proiect Unveilet 
forced to move. 
for property losses 

All example of such 
would be the quick sale 
existing inventory at a 
price. Under certain 
stances, the commission 
make up the difference between 
the quick sale price and lhe 

obtainable under 

project is not compleled witbin 
tliat period. 

The commission also puinled 
out lhat once the land in the 
project is purchased by the com
m,ission and resold, any changes 
in· the approved over-all plan 
which would .Clecl lhe purchas· 
er must have his approvaL 

This guarantees the purchaser 
that no changes would be made 
that would force him to use the 
land for a purpose other than 
the one he intended 10 use it for 
when he bougbt it. 

Anyone who buys land in the 
project fur of redevel-

opment would also be guaran- trary or capriciou&" in appl) 
teed that the restrictions placed lhe standards. 
on neighboring pieces oC land Another question thal was 
would not be changed to lhe 10 the commission was whet 
detriment of his property or the 
projecl as a whole. a redeveloper would have 

The city building inspector r ight to lease the property w 
would be responsible for seeing out the commission's appro' 
that redevelopers comply wilh The commission's succinct 
rehabilitation st~ndards. swer was that "no lease of 

The commission was careful redeveloper is subject to the 
to point out, however, that land proval of the commission." 
owners would be able to appeal 'The commission pointed , 
to the city council if they did however, that the prop< 
not agree with the building in· woutd be off .. ed for sale so 
spector. They could also appeal for the purpose of redeve 
to the cOllrts if both the inspec. ment, " and not for speculal 
tor and the counc,il_w_el_'e_"_ar_b_i_--'-.in_ Ia_o_d_ h_ot_d_ill..:g_.'_' _ 

Without Piety Or Wit - Man's Mark Is Oft Erased By Time Alone 

"~.}Je monuments' man erects to himself se ldom stand I inp: paint of a billboard, an abandoned watch 

5er than the builder. With .~hange the only con- towel', a rusting lock, a ll bear testimony with the 
S in,man's environment, the SImple act of stand- imprint of a flight of stairs on the side of a wa ll, 
in . iI'l -is 'a "battle aQ'ainst the elp.mpnt. 'I'ho noo1. 

I 
that man once walked here-a long, long time ago. 
This was the slory related by t he photographer 
as he wandered about downtown Durham. 



Snag Seen On('Downtown Project 

Gives '20 Questions' 
The long-awaited "20 Ques- Urban Renewal Administration 

tions" that the downtown busi- if any "material" changes are 
ness interests asked of the City proposed . 
Redevelopment Commission last As to rehabilitation of prop
year regarding the Downtown ~rty , the commission said build
Revitalization Project were reo ing code enforcement would be 
leased yesterday at a special under Ihe jurisdiction of the city 
City Council meeting. building inspector. 

The queslion~ and answers In relocating businesses dis-
dealt primarily wilh what con- placed under the project, the 
trol local authorities would have com mission said it can pay up 
over the project and how to S25,ooo in moving costs and 
changes could ·be made in the up to $3.000 for property losses 
original plans. under ce .iain conditions. 

The Redevelopment Commis- The commission also stated 
sion assured the business groups that land sold by it cannot be 
that timing of the project, land bought for speculation but must 
acquisition and sale, changes in be redeveloped. 
the plans and rehabilitation of Regarding supervision of the 
property all would be under 10- project by the federa l Urban Re
cal control. newal Administration. the com-

"The whole program is under mission said, "The regional of
City Council control at all times, fice . .. will continue to exer
except as to details of adminis- cise supervision and authority 
tration, " the list stated. over fiscal matters. Their pri-

Although the commission said mary concern is to audit Ihe 
that it cannot veto a proposed program as it is being conduct
change in the original plan, the ed by the Redevelopment Com
statement is also made that the mission and the City of Dur
commission is the body that ham:' 
"must" initiate changes. \try~;;:>"<""~':7·:l-'."'~_"'" 

It would appear that this gives 
lhe Redevelopment Commission 

, the option of blocking a pro
posed change if it decided not 
to take action on it. "Nothing, 
however, would prevent the City 
Council from passing a resolu
lion requesling thal a chanl!~ 
be made ," the slatement sa id. 

The document pointed out that 
Ihe plan for the Downtown Proj
ect, in addition 10 bei ng under 
state urban renewal law, is sub
ject to approval b)' the federal 

.:s C./lY: / -._ 

Downtown 
Project 
Is Pushed 
The proposed Downtown Re

vitalization Pruject, given for
mal backing last night by the 
Chamber of Commerce, will 
come before three other busi
ness groups here with the hope 
of obtaining similar backing dur
ing the next few weeks. 

W. W_ Edwards, president of 
the Downtown Development As
sociation, said today -the DDA 
will probably meet next week to 
consider giving its support to 
the project. 

Dillard Griffin, who rtlP~~~ts 
the Durham Merchants .~a
tion on the Advisory Committee 
to the City Redevelopment e«n
mission, said he has recommeild
ed that the Merchants AssQcia
tion give its formal support to 
the project. 

The Merchants Association's 
board of directors will meet in 
February. 

Backers of" the project are 
also hoping for support from the 
Durham Board of Realtors. 
Worth Lutz, a member of the 
AdvisoryCommittee, said he will 
give the board a report on the 
project Friday. 

"I'm 100 percent for the Down
town Project," Lutz said. But 
he added that he did not expect 
the board to take any action on 
the matter Friday_ 

The Downtown Project is also 
scheduled for an airing before 
the City Council A special meet
ing has been set for 10 a.m. 
Monday to give the council' a 
status report on the city's Uf
ban renewal and public housing 
projects. The meeting originally 
was scheduled for tomorrow. 

Because 
Of Delay 
In Capital 

Federal Renewal 

Officials Slow 

On 3 N.C. Jobs 

By RICHARD STANLEY 
Federal delays in approving 

city credit for urban renewal 
projects in North Carolina could 
slow down approval of Durham's 
proposed Downtown Project, it 
was reported today. 

Ben T. Perry, director of the 
Cit.y Redevelopment Commis
sion, said he had been contacted 
by local urban renewal officials 
in Greensboro and Wilmington 
in regard to reported delays in 
Washington. 

Yesterday, Perry said, the 
G r e ens b 0 r 0 Redevelop
ment Commission's attorney 
was asked to confer immediate
ly with Sen. Everett Jordan and 
6th Dist. Rep. Horace Kornegay 
on delays in approving credit 
for four Greensboro projects. 

Perry said t.he Durban Com
missian is waiting for the Wash
ington office of the federal Hous
ing and Home Finance Agency 
to approve city credits for the 
Downtown Project. Tpe project 
plans were submitted in August. 

"We've bad indications that 
we will get a favorable report 
on our credits for the' Downtown 
Project," Perry · said, "but the 
question is when we'll get it." 

The regional urban renewal 
office in Atlanta will not make 
its engineering stUdies of the 
Downtown Project until Wash
ington approves all the credits, 
Perry stated _ 

Downtown 

Survey 

Is Ended 
A survey of the relocation 

needs of 118 downtown busi
nesses under the proposed 
Downtown Project bas been 
completed and the fi nal report 
is in the hands of the City Re
development Commission. 

Al Galbraith , project direc
tor. said the survey's findings 
will not be released until he has 
a chance to summarize the re
port. He said he expected to 
complete the summary in a 
week. 

The survey was begun in Sep
tember by Sidney Hollander As
sociates of Baltimore, Md. It 
was aimed at finding out the 
needs of businesses that would 
have to be relocated under the 
Downtown Project. 

Galbraith said replies to ques
tions asked in the survey are 
"personal" and added that he 
wants to talk to some individ
uals involved in the survey be
fore releasillg the report. 



$500,000 Riding On How 
Renewal Agency To Rule 

OI{ay Given 
To Apply 
For Funds 

For Planning, 

Survey Work Of 

Project No. 3 

The City Redevelopment Com
mission was granted approval 
by the City Council today to ap
ply for federal funds for survey
ing and planning urban renewal 
Project No. 3 with the hope of 
eliminating an estimated $359,-
000 cash shortage 'in the city's 
one·third share of the project 
cost. 

At this morning's council com
mittee - o( - the - whole meeting, 
Ben' Perry, Redevelopment Com
mission director, said Iirst esti
mates o( the project cost show 
only $776,827 o( the city's pre
dicted $1,136,407 share available. 

He said the $149,222 survey 
and planning grant from the fed
eral government will be used 
for final planning of the proj· 
ect and "firming up" the orig
inal budget estimates. 

"We plan to come back with 
a zero casb deficit," Perry said. 

Project No. 3 is located south 
o( Pettigrew Street between Rox
boro and Fayetteville streets. 
A prime reason given (or gel
ting it moving now is lhat the 
East·West Expressway will go 
through it and the Redevelop
ment Commission will be able to 
obtain lhe needed right·o(·way 

the 

Perry said are three 
ways tbe $359,000 deficit can be 
cut down. If land acquisition 
cosls are less than estimated 
or if public improvements are 
less, lhe deficit will be reduced, 
he said. In addition, there is 
a likelihood lhat surplus credit 
from the North Carolina Col
lege Rehabilitation Project will 
increase, Perry noted. 

Now, Perry said, about $420,-
000 in surplus credit from the 
college area project is fi gured 
llllo the city's contribution, but 
additional public improvements 
in the college project should 
raise that figure . 

Councilman Charles Steel sug
gested the city could cut the 
deficit by putting additional 
sewers in Project No. 3 with 
non urban renewal funds. 

At present the net project 
cost is ' set at $3,409,222. Of that, 
the Federal Government would 
pay $2,272,815. 

Perry said it will probably 
take a year to 14 months to 
put the project into execution. 
By then, he said, relocation 
housing for (amilies displaced 
by the project will be available. 

Surveying and planning is ex
pected to take 'about a year, 
Perry staled, but added that 
the commission would try to get 
it done in 

Express,v 
Land Gifts 

20 Other Cities 

Also A waiting 

URA's Decision 

By RICHARD STANLEY 
The City Council was lold !o

day that about $500,000 o( city 
credit toward the proposed 
Downtown Project is riding on 
how the Urban Renewal Admin· 
istration feels about the City 
Redevelopment commission giv
ing the cily East-West Express
way right-of-way instead of sell
ing it to the city. 

Mayor R. W. Grabarek was 
quick to point out that about 20 
other cities in lhe southeast are 
also waiting for a decision by 
the URA on the question. 

Ben Perry, d i recto~ o( the Re· 
development CommiSSIOn, e~
plained that lhe Downtown .P,:O]
ecl calls for the commiSSion 
huying about $500,000 in right
of-way on Hollowa~ and Rox
boro streets and givmg It to the 
city. . 

The city, in turn, would give 
it to the state. Since the .streets 
are part of the state highway 
system, the state would pay for 
improving them under the 
Downtown 

frOIll fact that the (ederal 
fovernillent , besides paying for 
~thirds of the right-of-way 

O~gh urban renewal, would be 
putllng . up matching funds for 
~e state's highway construction . 
. ere appears to be some ques

hon about whether the federal 
gOVernment will finance both 
rlght'of_way and construction 
costs. 

In the past, Perry said, the 
R~~evelopment Commission has 
so the city righl-of-way at 
~st P.lus demolition expenses. 

e CIty then gave the right
of-way to the state with the 
state 's share of c'onslruction 
C?SI,s being credited to the 
city s share 

That way' the Federal Gov
~nlllent paid only its share o( 
~ construction costs. 

P We're still fighting (or it," 
erry said. So (ar the Down

town PrOject has not been de
~ayed . because of this question , 

e said, adding that he expect
ed a deCision from Washington 
soon. 

. It ~vas noted that the same 
sltuatl.On exists In Project No. 
3, which the council loday ap. 
prov~ a survey and planning 
gran apPlication (or. 
w Yesterday Perry said there 

ere indications o( a (avorable 
report on the city's credit for 
t~e DOWlnown Project, but, in 
~,lelY of delays in other cities, 
'tl~e qUestion is when we'll gel 
I . 
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Downtown Project Hearing May Be Held By Fe 
Group Not 
To Wait 
For Ruling 

Decides To Go 

On With Plans 

To Air Program 

By RICHARD STANLEY 
Feeling that the proposed 

Downtown Project to rehabili
tate the central business district 
is now "at the peak oC accep
tance." the City Redevelopment 
Commission today voted to hold 
its public hearing on the project 
as soon as possible. 

Barring any unforeseen devel
opments, the commission expects 
to hold the hearing by Feb. 22. 
F'rom there the project ptans 
'Will go to the City Council for 
another public hearing and prob
able approval. 

Before the Redevelopment 
Commission can have its hear
ing. it must advertise for twn 
weeks that the session wiu be 
held. 

The cnmmission felt it would 
be better tn mnve ahead with the 
project rather than wait for a 
decision from Washington on 
whether it can give the city 
about $500,000 worth nC street 
right·oC·way in the project. 
. Under the Downtown Project, 

r lght-of·way on state-maintained 
Roxboro and Holloway streets 
would be donated. instead oC 
sold, to the city. The value oC 
the right.oC-way would be cred
ited to the city 's one-third share 
of the project cost. 

So far, there has been no de
cision on whether the federal 
govprnment will go along with 
this, since it would involve dou
ble financing oC improvements 
on Roxboro and Holloway 
streets th rough the urban re
newal and the federal highway 
programs. 

About 20 other cities in the 
southeast, induding Greensboro 
~nd Wilmington. are reportedly 
In the same position as Durham 
in 

of the ~=o;: 
siori, said he Robert 
Weaver, head of the U.S. Hous
mg and Home Finance Agency 
in Washington. Weaver apparent
I~ was not aware of the situa
tIOn, Perry said, but he prom. 
Ised to look into it right away. 
Perry saId he would follow up 
bls Call early next week. 

I! the proposal to donate the 
right-of-way to the city should 
fall through and the city has to 
pay. for it, the change in the 
project plans would not be sub
stantia l enough tn require new 
hearlOgs before it is finally ap. 
proved, saId Dan K. E dwards 
commission attorney. I 

Edwards said the city's pay
ing for the right-of· way would 
nnly change the method of fi . 
nancing and not the amount. 

" I don 't think it's as much 
of a problem as it first appears 
to be," commented Chairman 
Robinson O. Everett. He pointed 
out that Cinancing adjustmenls 
in other projects pooled with the 
Downtown Project could be 
made if the right·oC-way cannnt 
be given away. 

The three commissioners pres- I 
ent agreed with John Wheeler 
that, "While we're riding .on a I 
crest of approval, we should 
move as quickly as PGssible." 

In .other acti.on today, the 
commISSIOn accepted the resig
nalion of Harold Du rhart, as. 
slstant conservation officer for 
the N~rth Carolina College area 
Reh!,blbtatJon and Conservation 
ProJect. Perry said Durhart, "a 
good employe," accepted a job 
WIth the U.S. Corps uf Engi
neers at Cape Kennedy. 

In another personnel matter I 
J ames Kerr, relocation adviso; I 
for the college project, was prG. 
moted to dIrector of relocation 
and conservation. Action was de. I 
ferred on creating the posilion 
of office manager for the proj. 
ect. 

ApprGVal was voted for pay
ment of an additinnal $1.500 tG 
SIdney Hollander AssGciates for 
a land market ability survey. 

AlsG approved was a trip Feb. 
J by Mr.s. Charlie K. Swift , 
North CarGlina College area 
prGject director, to WinstGn
Salem for an anIi·poverty pro
gram. 

The cGmmission atso voted tn 
pay $92.35 dues fnr membership 
10 the Southeastern /legional 
<;ouncll of the National "ssocia
tlOIl of Iiousing and nedevelop
ment O([jcial~. 
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Curbstone * * * 
Comme'nt 

What Do You Think Of The Plans To 
The Downtown, Business Dis-

MISS MARIE WILLIAMS, tobacco company 
employe: " I think that it's a good idea to 'spruce 
up' the town ." 

KEITH HOBSON, real estate: "I 'm all for any 
improvement. This redevelop menL is progress." 

MRS. JERRI MATTHEWS, secretary : "I 
think that any redevelopment thal is done will 
be a great imp rovement. " 

ROBERT PENLAND, wholesale grocer: "I 
think it's a good thing. It's going to improve the 
city." 

MISS HILDA SHEPHARD, student: " Dur
ham needs something like this. It will make the 
town more interesting." . 

BENJAMIN WELLE~-, .dry cleaner: "1 want 
to see what kind of arraltgements will be made 
to relocate in another., area , tha t would be just 
as good as the one · t~e b.upi'nesses are in now." 

- ot/6/.q-6" 

Realtors Support 
Downtown Plan 
The Downtown Rehabilitation 

Project gained the support to· 
day of a third major Durham 
organization, the Durham Board 
of Realtors. 

The Realtors Board, meeling 
in the Community Room at Se
curity Savings and Loan Asso
ciation, went on record as fa· 
voring the project · and called 
on the City Council to adopt 
the program as proposed by the 
City Redevelopment Commis-
sion. -

The realtors also pledged 
their support towards its im
plementation. 

The board of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Downlown Development Asso
ciation have previously an
nounced their support of the 
project. 

The first public hearing on 
the project will be held Feb. 22 
at 7 p.m. at the City Hall, con
ducted by the Redevelopment 
Commission. 

"The Durham B4Iard of Real
tors is fully ~t of its 
role in the ~ent and 
consllrvation ot:\~-iieal estate 
assets of the DiIrham commu
nity," R. F . (B,\iddy) Whitfield: 
board president, Said in a for· 
mal statement. 

"To this end a thorough study . 
of the future impact of the pro· 
posed plan of conservation and 
redevelopment of the central 
business district upon the sta
bility and utility of real prop-

erty has been thoroughly made 
through properly constituted 
committees of the board. 

"As a result of these studies 
and in keen awareness of our 
civiC responsibility, the follow
ing resolution was adopted tG
'day by the Board of Realtors: 

"'Be it resolved, ,that the 
Durham Board of Reaitors finds 
that the only feasible means of 
implementing uie redevelop
ment of the central business 
district is through financing un
der the Urban Redevelopment 
Program, therefore the Dur· 
ham Board of Realtors urges 
the City Council to adopt the 
downtown conservation prG
gram as proposed by the Rede

'velopment Commission of Dur
ham and also pledges its _ sup
port towards th.e implementa
tion of this plan.' " 

sonal property 
with 'urban renewal relocalion 
cannot recover more lhan $3,000 
in combined moving costs and 
personal property losses, Down· 
town Project Director Al Gal
braith said. 

He explained that businesses 
which have to be relocated can 
claim certified moving expenses 
liP to $25,000 if they claim no 
property loss, however. 

An earlier account from an· 
other source indicated that the 
$3,000 property loss could be 
claimed in addition to moving 
costs. 

In the event property losses 
are claimed, bowever, the limit 
for both moving and properly 
loss combined cannot exceed 
$3,000.- . J • 

Galbraith also emphasized that 
all expenditures must be certi
fied and added that losses in· 
curred through quick sale of 
inventory cannot be recovered. 



Further Emphasis Placed On Advertising 

DMA Promotion Expands 
By BILL KffiKLAND 
Herald Staff Writer 

The Durham Merchants Asso
ciation Tuesday night unveiled 
a new concept in trade promo
t ion, putting the accent on ex
panded advertising to freshen 
the image of Durham stores. 

Details of the program were 
ou tlined at a Jack Tar Hotel 
gathering of some 75 merchants, 
who were told that the promo
tiOI1 will be financed by a Pro
gr~s.sU-re-· l;>ul·ham Fund budget 
of [$34,1507 
'~he fund-raising cam

paign will continue through 
F ebruary, merchants expressed 
confidence in the program with 
an inilial total pledge of $18,879_ 

The association's 1965 trade 

pl'omotion concept was discussed 
by John Moorhead, vice pl'esi
dent ~or C. Knox Massey and 
Associates whose firm was re
tained by t.he association to 
analyze Durham's retail sales 
status. 

Moorhead, wbo concluded a 
six-month study, said image
projecting will be based on an 
advertising campaign which will 
depict Durham stores as "de
lightfully diffcrent. .. 

Basic approaches in advertis
ing, the study revealed, should 
be aimed toward increasing 
drawing power in Durham's con
centrated shopping area, boost
ing community morale and 
maintaining unity between 
downtown and shopping center 
merchants. 

The advert.ising campaign, 
which calls for an increase of 
$4.400 over last year's Progrcs
sive Durham Fund goal, will be 
made possible through the co
operation of local news media, 
Moorhead said. 

"If Durham is to make a sub
stantial gain in retail sa les, it 
must make a substanti al gain 
in economics as usually ex
pressed in population, job op
portunilies and total income,'" 
Moorhead said in expressing the 
purpose of expanded trade pro
motion. 

Moorhead said the study also 
called for emphasis in four 
areas outside trade promotion . 

These areas, he said, call for 
the association to: share in re
sponsibility of economic develop
ment through increasing job op
portunities, make highways and 
thoroughfares an official area oC 
interest, sustain encouragement 
of ample parking facilities in 
all trade centers ~~~~~a. 

·-ft. L. Batdwm, a DMA di
rector, said the 1965 program 
also will embrace successful 
projects of past years as well 
as expanded advertising. 

These projects include Fa
ther's Day and Mother's Day 
promotions, educational re
lations, the annual ! Christmas 
parade, Christmas decorations 
and area relations. 

Trade events whleh will con· 
tinue outside financing of the 
Progressive Durham Fund will 
include Dollar Days, Greater 
Durham Days and Old Fash· 
ioned Bargain Days. 

The advertising program, rep
resenting around 40 percent of 

the total budget, will be sup
plemented under the "delight
fully different" theme by win
dow streamers and in-store pos
ters. 

''If Durham progresscs, it will 
be because of us," commented 
W. W. Edwards, ProgressiVe 
Durham Fund chairman. "We 
see this new program concept as 
a mcans of encouraging beLtcr 
business and thus encouraging 
lhe ringing of cash registers." 



$500,000 In Right:001.-Way 
Q9!lations Get Informal Ol{ay 

//~ ;~b . 
DDA Boa/r-d 

Supporting 
City Renewal 
The Downtown Development 

Association's board of directors 
Thursday threw its weight be
hind Durbam's Downtown Proj
ect, pledging.tb promote the re
development 'Y,lan and to work 
toward secOring ·· its financial 
support;: \ 

Endorsing the project in reso
lution form, the DDA board 
joined tbe Ch;!mber of Com
merce in O(ferjng civic support. ' 

The resolution was released 
by DDA Chairman W. W. Ed
wards, It stated : 

"Wherealj, the Downtown De
velopment .Association has been 
In the forefront -bf activities de· 
signed to rebabilitate the down
town business district, and its 
board at directors has carefully 
examined downtoVQI redevelop
ment plans as desi~ed by the 
Redevelopinent COmmission of 
the City of Durham _ _ _ 

" Therefare let it be resolved 
by the board of directors at the 
Downt.own Development Associa
tion tIIat Ihe·- redevelopment of 
the downtowq. ·busineSs section 
of Durham is' necessary for the 
proP.er' busin~ clima{e- in the 
an!lI and ~ .. it appl!'ars that 
the m ost practical method of 
financing ~nd planning the same 
is through the United States 
urban renewal program, aI)d 

. ;'Be it further resolved '~I 
thi s association commits i1Si!U 
to exercising its best efforts to 
cooperate with all governmental 
units and committees' in pro
moting the proposed downtown 
redevelopment plan, and in se
curing financi al support there-
01. " 

The board of directors of the 
Durham Merchants Association 
is expected to consider endorse
ment of the project at a meet
Ing next month. 

Support of both the Chamber 
. nd DDA has come after the 
City Council set April 1 as the 
deadline for giving its approval. 

The city would finance rme
third of the cost, the federa l I 
"'-"--_.". " .- . . 

Land To Cify 
The City Redevelopment Co!"· 

mission has received unoUlcla! 
permission from the federal 
government to donate S5OO,OOO of 
urban renewa l property to the 
city for slreet right.-of-way. 

Commission Chairman Robin· 
son Evel'ett said that although 
written approval for the proce
dure has not yet heen received, 
tbe informal ruling indicates the 
commission can go ahead Wit h 
ptans to give land in an urban 
renewal project to the city for 
widening Roxboro and Holloway 
Streets. 

There had been some ques· 
tion about wbether this could 
be done siDce the streets are 
part of the state highway sys
tem which also gets federal 
money for road construction. 

Once the land is donated to 
tbe city, the city in turn will 
donate it to the state. 

A1thougb the city cannot use 
the $500,000 right-of-way as part 
o( its contribution to its share 
of the project cost, the ruling 
means the city will not have to 
pay the. money for right-of-way, 
which is normally the case. 

Mayor Wense Grabarek mean
while announced that the flfst 
public hearing on the proposed 
Downtown Rehabilitation ProJ
ect has been set for 7 p.m. 
Feb. 22. 

Approval 01 project plans are 
e'pected (rom the Redevelop
ment Commission at about tIle 
same time. The plan' must th.n 
be considered by the Ptanning 
and Zoning Commiss;on and (or
warded to the City COllncil. 

Seen As Clearing 

Downtown P lan's 

'Major Hurdle' 

By RICHARD STANLEY 
The City Redevelopment Com

mission has received informal 
indications from Washington 
that it will be able to donate 
$500,000 in street right·of-way 
in the Down Rehabilitation 
Project to the City of Durham, 
it was learned today. 

Robinson O. Everett, commis
sion chairman, said written ap
proval bas not yet been re
ceived. When it comes, he 
said, it will clear " a major 
hurdle" for the project. 

" We felt it was a very im
portant ruling," Everett Com
mented. He noted that the Re
development Commission staff 
bad been asked to find some 
alternate fin ancing arrange
ment to save the city the $500,-
000 if the right-of·way could not 
be donated. 

The right-of-way in question 
was for the widening of Rox
boro and Holloway streets. The 
Downtown Project calls for the 
commission giving it to the city. 
The city is then to give it to the 
state, which maintains the two 
streets as part of the state 
highway system. 

While the city cannot use the 
$500,000 worth of a right-of-way 
as part of its one·third sbare of 
the project cost, the new ruling 
means the City will not have to 
provide money for the right-of-

arrangement 
was written into the Downtown 
Project plans with the assump
tion it would be approved. The 
lack of a ruling from Washing
ton never got to tbe point of 
delaying federal approval of the 
project, Ben Perry, commission 
director, said last week, but it 
could have. 

The ruling, if confirmed, re
moves the only apparent pos
sible obstacle to federal ap
proval, commission officials 
said. However, they stated that 
they do not yet know when 
studies of the project by the 
Atlanta regional office will be 
finished and final approval 

Hearing Is 

Scheduled 
On Project 
Initial Session 

To Be Held Feb. 

22 At City Han 

. The first public hearing on 
fi nal plans for the proposed 
Downtown Reha bilita tion Proj
ect was set today (or 7 p.m. 
Feb. 22 in the City Hall cOllncil 
chamber. 

Mayor Wense Graba l'ek said 
he expects approvat ofl the PI'oj
ect plans to come (rom the Re
development Commission within 
that week. Tbe 'ptans must then 
be revised by the City Plan
nIDg and Zoning Commission 
and forwarded to the City Coun
cil. 

The mayor expressed the hope 
that the City Council can bave 
the plans by its March 1 meet. 
ing and set up its public hear
ing for the council's March 15 
meeting. If the council ap
proves the prqiect plans all tha t 
would remain would !J<{ federal 
approval of a city contract with 
the Redevelopment Commission 
and the commission's contract 
with the federal government 

Both city and redevetopm~nt 
offiCia ls report that they foresee 
no major problems in putting 
the project into action . 
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Reaction Here Varied To LBJ Beautification Plan 
Mayor Grabarek Promises Consideration; Chairman's Reaction Is Guarded 

By WAYNE KING 

Herald start Writer 

:Mayor R. Wense Gra-
barek said Monday the 
city will explore all pos
sibilities for local par
ticipation in a nationwide 
beautification program 
proposed to Congress by 
President Johnson. 

As outlined in a mes
sage to Congress, the 
P resident's pro g ram 
would cost several hun- ' \ 
dred million dollars a 
year. but sufficient funds 
are included in the bud· 

get for the next fi scal 
year to get the program 
uoner way. 

Of parti cular interest to 
Durham is a plan in
cluded in the proposal 
for a matching program 
to cities for landscaping, 
installation of oUldoor 
lights and benches, and 
creating attrac tive "city
scapes" along roads and 
business areas. 

While the program is 
still in the proposal stage 
and final judgments must 
be withheld until the prl>
gram is passed. Grabarek 
said he Celt a $3,OOO ,item 

currently in (he city bud
gel for trees and other 
heautification projects, j( 
it is renewed in the nexl 
fiscal year's budget, could 
be applied as a matching 
outlay. 

C it y Beautification 
C h air man Southgate 
Jones was more guarded 
in his reaction to the fed
eral plan. 

"We should be careful 
in considering the s e 
matching programs," he 
said. "You can go broke 
buying bargains, you 
know." 

The commission chair-

man ~aid, however. that 
he had no objections to 
consideration of the pro
gram, although the com· 
mission has heret.oCore 
shied away from govern
mental involvement in 
beautification. 

Jones said he believes 
tire best philosophy for 
an effective program is 
voluntary citywide in
volvement, without go\'-

. ernmental participalion
local or lederaL 

He added that the Ced· 
eral proposal is "some
thing to be invest igated 
at this point. It remains 

II malter of yet-lo-be-de
terrnjned policy." 

In regard to participa
tion by the Beautification 
Commission in another 
federal pro g ram, the 
Neighborhood You t h 
Corps, Jones said the 
commission itself did not 
have any plans for a pro
posaL 

He added ho\ .... ever that 
the matter would be dis
cussed with organizations 
participating in the beau
tification eHort. 

The Neighborhood 
Youth Corps is part of 
the federal anti-po\-er ty 

program and provides for 
employment of youths J6 
to 21 at minimum wages 
in a var iety of non-profil 
activities, including con
servation and beautifica
tion. 

A number of agencies 
in the ci ty have prepared 
proposals for the first 
phase of the program. 
which is expected to be 
approved soon. 

'Many details of the fed · 
E'ral beautification pro
gram proposed Monday 
were not spelled out in 
Johnson's message. For 

J./o/,v.,j-

Redevelopment Group 
Moving To New Offices 
The City Redevelopment Com· 

mission today announced plans 
to move its offices to the lourth 
floor 01 the First Union Nation· 
al Bank Building on Main Street 
as soon as possible. The move 
is expected to be completed by 
the end 01 the month. 

The selecti"" of the First Un· 
ion building came at a corrunis
sian meeting this morning. Sev
eral other possible locations 
were rejected. 

Present plans call for 

the main commission offices oc· The commission also consid
Clipr 1,622 square feet DC space ered taking 1.759 square feet of 
deSigned Cor an office staff of space on the Cifth floor of the 
10 people. Central Carolina Bank Building. 

The commission's oUiees are This was rejected because it 
now on the fifth floor of the would require a sepal'ate loea
Snow Building. An attempt was tion Cor the Downtown Project 
made last year to move to the site office. 
basement 01 City Hall , but the Commission members put the 
cost of renovation was felt too Central Carotina space in a 
high. 'third choice" category because 

The Redevelopment Commis· of the unsuitable layou t of the 
sian also agreed to reserve ad- office and the extra charges for 
diUonal office space on the First air conditioning and the cost of 
Union fourth floor Cor a site of- buying air conditioners. 
fice Cor the proposed Downtown Also considered was a tWI>
Rehabilitation Project, il that story building at Parrish and 
project is enacted. Orange Streets now occupied by 

The Downtown Project site of· North Carolina Mutual Life In· 
fice is planned to be kept sep- surance Co.'s planning depart-
ar~te from the _other offices. but ment. . 
adjacent for administrative con- In other ~clio n today, 'Ihe 
venience. The site africe is ex- commission discussed several 
pected to need a starr of six. pel'sonnel matters and received 

Rent lor the First Union loca· a report Crom Bobby Thomas, 
lion will be $550 per monlh with commiss ion real estate olficer, 
a ll utilities supplied, according that Bob Yarborough of the 
to Ernest Hunter, assistant di- Atlanta regional ofCice was here 
rector. He estimated an addition- this week to review the com
al $450 would have to be spent mission 's land d isposition docu· 
on coverin~~r ~he 1~ W!:l~~S~ ~cn.l.c; Cor ~jccts No. 1 and 2. 

the most part, howc\'pr, 
the' federal government 
would help states 3ml 
cities with beautification 
programs. 

The Pre~ident said city 
beautification mllst be the 
principal responsibi lity oC 
local government and rec
ommended a communi ty 
extension program to fo~ 
ellS on problems of the 
community. just as the 
agricultural extension ser
vice concerns i tse lf with 
problems in rural areas. 

Johnson cited two ex
isting programs. the open 

space land program and 
the la nd and wa ter can· 
ser vation fllnd. whith 
('ould be o[ help in cre
ating areas of recreation 
and beauty for metropoli· 
tan areas. 

The Pres ident sununed 
up the program by declar
ing thal ;'We must re
store what has been de
stroyed and salvage the 
beauty and charm of our 
cilies," 

The far-reaching pro
gram would aJso be ap. 
plied to the countryside 
outside cities. 



.. . 
" New Grants To Ease :-- ", '" 

Financial Hardships 
ForThose 
Displaced 
In 

By RICHARD STANLEY 
Families and small businesses 

displaced by the city's urban re
newal program should find fi
nancial hardships of such moves 
considerably reduced by two new 
federal grants which will be , 
made available to them, it was 
learned today, 

Payments of up 1.0 $500 to 
fami lies and a flat $1 :500 pay
ment to small businesses meet
ing certain requirements were 
apPI'oved under the Housing Act 
of 1964, They will be made to 
husinesses and families which 
moved from an urban renewal 
al'ea after Jan, 27, 1964, 

The new grants do not replace 
payments for moving and prop
erty losses already available, 'but 
are made in addition to them, 

Ben Perry, executive director 
of the City Redevelopment Com
mission, said he does not know 
when the payments actually will 
begin. 

Urban , renewal o(ficials from 
eight Piedmont and eastern 
North Carolina cities will 
Feb, 25 in Raleigh for a six-hour 
seminar to learn details of the 
new grants, Perry said, 

"TIle grants should iron out 
many of the difficulties we ex
pected to encounter in the Down
town Project," Perry said. 

"We have been especially con
cerned about some of the small 
businesses which might not be 
able to stand the financial strain 

"Many of them are barely sur
viving now by paying low rent 
in dilapidated buildings," Perry 
e):plained, "The ones that qualify 
for the $1,500 grant will stand a 
much better chance of continuing 
to operate after they have to 
move," 

In addition to the businesses 
which will move if the Down
town Project is enacted, many 
firms in other project areas, par
ticul;trly on Fayetteville and Pet
tigrew streets, which have 
moved or will move, will be eli
gible for the grants, Per ry said. 

He stressed that the payments 
are direct federal grants, They 
wi II not be added to the cost of 
urban renewal projects and will 
not increase the city's share of 
the cost, Perry stated. 

TIle relocation grants of up to 
for families should be wel

comed here, Perry said. TIle 
money can be given in a lump 
sum to persons buying homes or 
paid in monthly installments to 
persons who rent after they 
move, 

Perry said it is too early to 
be able to tell how many families 
will be able to get the relocation 
money, 

To qualify for the smaU busi
ness displacement payments oC 
$1.500, a business must: 

Be in an urban renewal area 
on the date the urban renewal 
plan is approved locaily; 

Move on or after Jan , 27, 
1964; 

Not be part of an enterprise 
having establishments outside 
the urban renewal area; . 

Have gross receipts or sales 
averaging over $1,500 annually; 

Have filed income tax returns 
for two years before moving or 
for one year if not in business 
that long : and 

Have an annual net income 
to the owner, partners or cor
poration owners of less than 
$10.000, 

The $1,500 grant is to be paid 
to the business as soon after it 
moves as possible, even if the 
Redevelopment Commission has 
not acquired the property for
merly occupied by tbe fu·m. 

In addition to this grant, up 
to $25,000 in moving expenses, or 
up to $3,000 in property losses 
or a combination of moving ex
penses and property losses up 
to $3,000 is now available, 

The family relocation adjust. 
ment payments are based on a 
more complex formula . It reo 
~uires the Redevelopment Com
mission 1.0 first make alit a 
schedule of average rents in the 
city for standard, "modesf ' 
housing, using its own records. 
censll s dala and information 
fr om real estate people and 
classified advertisements, 

To qua lify for relocation pay
ments, in addition to payments 

for moving expenses and prop
erty l osse~ already available. 
families and persons 62 years 
old or older mus!. : 

Have moved on or ofler .J~I1 , 
27. ln64 ; 

Be una hie I.n 1110ve inlo Jow
rent puhlic hnll Sil1~ : 

Move to standal'd housing ; and 
Need housing that costs more 

than 20 percenr. of its annual in
come before deductions, based 
on the ~verage relIt ~chedllla 
made (1111. by the Redevelopment 
Commlssion. 



Readers' Views 
Tra ining For Self-Support 

With the new impelu~ <tilTed b.v Operat.ion B r<>ak,. 
through in it. "attack on poverty," it seems unlortunate 
lhat they were unable to establish a much needed re
source to public a5sj~tance recipients th rough edu!=a. 
tiona I grants . II the adult education program sponsored 
by Operation Bl'eakthr"u~h is to re~ch that segment of 
our community who needs its <ervice. mo<t, then the 
very tangible factor ot money can he an effective 
means of motivation. Little value is placed on a high 
school d iploma when the high school gr"dllate l iving 
next door is I'ngaged in the same w1Ski\led employment 
as you are or is receiving the same amount of publin 
assista nce from the Department of Public Welfare. 

Motivating publ ic assi stance recipients toward sel!. 
reliance and independence is a major goal of aU publie 
welfare programs, and the Durham County DPW is no 
exception. It is felt that one of the most effective means 
to obtaining self-reliance is to encoural!e as many r e
cipients as possible to eJlter an educational p rogram 
that will better qualify them for gainful employment. 
Although the DPW i, recognizing an increasing number 
of youn g mothers, with al most unlimited potelltiah, de. 
!'i ring to further their education, the agency cannot 
p rovide the tinancial assistance to cover the extra ex. 
penses incurred by enlerin~ an education progra m be
yond the high school level. This ractor places an almost 
insurmountable limitation on the recipient's movement 
toward self-reliance. 

Through informal discussions with individual mem
bers of various community groups, I have received fa
vorable comments and action that will help to alleviate 
this problem. The lEC Licensed Practical Nurse Alum. 
ni AS50c'iation has committed itself at a cost ot $135.00 
tuition fee. The Durham Committee on Negro Affairs 
and the DeShazor Beauty College Alumni Association 
have indicated a similar interest. It is tbis type of so· 
cial intervention that is needed to assist the antipoverty 
p rogram in upgrading the financial status of the less for
tunate members of our community. In spite of ou r p er
sonal feelings r egarding the public assistance program 
or the public assistance recipient, it seems diIficult for 
us to close our eyes, hea r ts, and billfolds to the ais
tressing needs familiar to sO many of our c itizens. 

WILLIAM E . WILLIAMS 

~~~~ 

'Homemade' Urban 
Renewal Found In 
Michigan 'Slums" 

By RA Y CROMLEY 
WASHINGTON (NEA) - President Johnson's 

desire for an additional two· thirds ' of a billion 
dollars for urban renewal grants brings to mind 
a day in Flint, Mich., when 
some of us were talking with 
Frank Manley, who has donG 
much to change slums into 
communities with pride. 

Driving along, Manley 
w~ved out at what at fil'st ap
peared to be a wretched slum. 
Then he pointed here and 
there to a heavy sprinkling of 
newly painted houses, well
kept yards, repaired fences . 
These l\'ere spotted here and 
there in clusters within long blocks of dreary 
·ements. 

Frank said a committee cotud have asked 
rederal aid, torn down the place, built a new 
neighborhood with low·rent apartments. 

"But in a few years." he said, "it would be a 
slum again. The people would have stayed the 
same. 111ey'd have still bad a slum mentality." 

Instead, Manley went on. ""ome o[ our people" 
(ound a family in the neighborhood which seem
ed to want to better itself badly enough to do 
something about it. 

"We saw to it that this family got hold of some 
cans of paint," he said. "We found someone to 
teach the husband a few simple lechniques ahout 
house painting. Then we left him alone." . 

ONE OF THE neighbors thought that newly 
painted house looked pretty nice. Manley's group 
worked out the same sort of deal with him. The 
thing grew slowly, but it geew. 

Then someone got the idea he'd like to repair 
his fence or the steps of a broken porch. Some of 
Manley's people helped scrounge up lumber or 
get it at discount prices. (A considerable number 
of the people in this neighborhood were unem
ployed >' 

Several womcn were interested in growing 
flowers and shl1lbs. SO a class was started in a 
school basement to teach them the rudiments 
of good gardening. 

Here and thel'e people in tins slum neighbor
hood salv this house being painted, that house 
acquiring a small lawn or a flower garden, new 
curtains or a repaired fence. More started to 
copy these enterprising neighbors. 

NOW, SAID Manley, the ncighborhood is slill 
run down . But it's changing. More importanlly, 
the attitudes of the people who live here are 
changing. 

Moreover, neighborhood friendships are not be
Ing broken up as they would be if a redevelop
ment grouP .tore the whole place down, relocated 
the families and started allover again with new 
buildings and new people. 

Wherever possible, Manley noted, tllese people 
paid something for the materials they received, 
even though there ·was fmancial helJ! (rom auto
mobile man and philanthropist Charles S. Molt. 
Someone asked why lhese chal'aes were ll1 "d~, 
when Ihe slum dwellers wcro so poor and so 
many were unemployed . . 

Man ley explained that. when his group char'~crJ, 
even a little, for Lhe materials. the people "buy
ing" tbe paint, lumber or whatnot followed 
through belter in painting their' houses, plantin~ 
and caring for their gardens aDd repairing thdr 
(ences. 



Up Water Tower Bill 
Restaurant 
Site Would 

Council Body 

Also To Consider 

Other Legislation 

By RICHAllD STANLEY 
The City Council's legislative 

committee will meet next Thurs
day to consider asking the Gen
eral Assembly for a special bill 
to allow the ciIY to build and 
lease restaurant space on the 
top of water towers. 

Five other matters are also 
listed for discussioo at the com
mittee's first meeting of the 
year. Chairman John Stewart 
said the meeting will . be held 
after the regular council com
mittee-of-the.whole session. 

The idea of putting something 
besides water in water towers 
originated with City Water Re
sources Director Wade G. 
Brown. Brown said that in 
Europe cities haVe built water 
towers with restaurants on toP. 

Water towers can be built, 
Brown said ... with office or stor
age space in addition. Income 
from leasing the facilities could 
be used to pay for costs of 
maintaining the towers. 

City Attorney Claude Jones 
in a letter to Stewart, said spe: 
cial authorization would prob
ably be needed before the city 
could go into such an arrange
ment. 

The city has no plans to build 
a \~ater tower at lhis time. Up 
until last month the city ex
pected to have to build one 
southwest of the city to serve 
the Hope Valley area. 

A similar arrangement , by 
whIch the city would get author
ity to lease restaurant, office or 
storage space in offstreet park
ing structures, is also scheduled 
for consideration by the commit
tee. 

has been settled on, but 
is some feeling that some kind 
of benefit tax district should be 
set up to keep interest on bonds 
low and make them easier to 
sell. 

Also suggested by Jones is 
special legislation to remove 
graves at the cityo{)wned Vick
ers Cemetery which lies in the 
East-West Expressway right-of
way. A Supreme Court justice 
said there is no such tbing as 
"due process of law" in dealing 
with bodies, Jones wrote, and 
that specific legislation would 
probably be preferable to rely
ing on existing general legisla
tion. 

In addition, the committee is 
to consider a change in the 
street closing law which re
quires that all property owners 
on a street be notified if a 
street is to be closed even if 
only one block is going to be 
clOSed. 

Notifying all owners is bur
densome, Jones stated, and a 
provision that only the own
ers fronling on lhe part ·to be 
closed be noUfied would be 
simpler. It would be especially 
useful to the Redevelopment 
Commission in closing streets 
in urban renewal areas. 

Jones also suggested consid
ering asking for an amendment 
to the public library laws to 
allow for consolidation of the 
library system here. 

Stewart said he knows of no 
other proposals that the com
mittee might consider. He has 
asked other council members 
to make suggestions, he said. 

Merchants 

Endorse 

Project 
The board of directors of the 

Durham Merchants Association 
today endorsed the powntown 
Rehabilitation Pro j e c t, the 
fourth such major group in Dur
ham to do so. 

Already 011 record as favoring 
the redevelopment of Durham's 
downtown busines area are the 
Downtown Development Associa· 
tion. the Durham Board of 
Realtors and the directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce. 

The action by tbe Merchants 
Association directors came at 
their monthly meeting, presided 
over by Kenneth Royall Jr., as
sociation president. 

The directors approved lhis 
resolution: 

"Be is resolved by the board 
of directors of Durham Mer
chants Association that this 
board declares as a matter of 
policy that the redevelopment of 
the downtown business seclion 
of Durham is necessary for the 
proper business climat~ in the 
area and that it appears Ihat 
the most practical method of fi
nancing and planning the same 
is through lhe United States Ur
ban Renewal Program, and 

"Be is further resolved that 
Ihis association commit itself to 
excl'cise its best effor ts to coop
erate with all governmental 
units and commitlees in promot
ing the proposed Downlown Re
development Plan and in secur
ing financial support thereoL" 
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CONCEPTIO!II-Abov~ is an architect's concep-l N _C. M~tual Life Insurance Co. building ~. in th~ center fore-I the center backgrgund, behind the parking garages plann.~d I to move while the Downtown Project is in progress will .find aboul 
tion of how wIll appefl!-' lIft.er It I~ redeveloped. under the '!!rOund IS the Amencan Tobacco ~o . plant: FI~e !,OInts, the Jack lor the city 's oI!J.:lIIrlii~g Lot No. The DowntolY!' Prolec~-.1S ~O acres of commercial land available to them ill Project No. ) 
city's urban.,renewa! program.· ' lII .the left foreground IS the new Tar Hotel and the Central Carolina B, BuIlding are seen In 10 be financed t1m!IIIIi'~ .. estaP,li~bJnent of $2.9 '!lIllian ID ~- "! the left part of the sketch and m Project No. 2 at tbe fax 

_ . , street parking in the central business district. JlusUleSSeS forced r ight. 

Financing, Relocating People, Firms To Be Pfoblems-

owntown . Proiect: 1 
By RICHARD STANLEY 

(Second o[ Three Articles) 
The City Redevelopment Com

mission, in addition to having 
to stage the public improve
ments planned in the Downtown 
Rehabilitation Project, is going 
to be faced with knotty situa
tions in two other areas - fi
nancing the project and "~locat
ing displaced businesses · and 
families. 

It now appears fairly certain 
that revenue bonds paid 0[[ by 
!~:O!l]~_ f;.?m the .. ~[f:street p_ark-

ceived the endorsement of the 
Chamber o[ Commerce, the Dur
bam Merchants Association, the 
Downtown Development Associa
tion and the Boru'd of Realtors. 

Relocation, however, may be 
the tougher of the two prob
lems. 

Of the 418 buildings in tbe 
project area, all 98 residential 
structures and 160 business es
tablishments will be demolished 
under the project plans. 

The 121 families will be relo
cated according to state law 

placed in an area "not gen
erally less desirable in regard 
to population, utilities and com
mercial facilities .... " 

The [ami lies must also be re
located in housing within their 
financial means and "reasonably 
accessible to their places of em
ployment." 

AlthCJUgh all present resi
dences are slated for demoli
tion, 16 acres will remain zoned 
for apartment use. Now 24.6 
acres are zoned residential. 

The rea~on for ,.ll2o~r i n CJ J:a ll tha 

"years ago it was the most de
sirable residential section of 
Durham," the houses are now 
blighted, rehabilitation is not 
practical and some have heen 
converted to rooming houses. 
Most of the area now occupied 
by residences is slated [or com
mercial uses felt to be more 1--""71'-
appropriate in the downtown 
area. 

"Except for sentimental rea
sons, there are no financial or 
other reloca~?n problems,". ac-
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Financing, Relocating People, Firms. To Be JP;~blems-

owntown · 'Proiect: 1 
By RICHARD STANLEY 

(Second of Three Articles) 
The City Redevelopment Com

mission, in addition to baving 
to stage the public improve
ments planned in the Downtown 
Rehabilitation Project, is going 
to be faced with knotty situa
tions in two other areas - fi
nancing the project and ' ;~locat· 
ing displaced businesses ' and 
families. 

It now appears fairly cerla~ '; 
that revenue bonds paid off by 
income from the off-street park
ing facilities will be used to 
fin ance the city's $2.9 million 
share of the project cost. 

Backers o[ the project, how
ever, are looking for some meth- , 
od to insure the easy sale of 
the bonds while keeping the in· 
terest Oll them low. 

The possibility of establishing 
a special benefit district in the 
downtown area and assessing 
businesses, if necessary, to meet 
the payments has heen looked 
into. So far no decisions on the 
mechanics of fin ancing the $2.9 
miU ion have been announced. 

The Institute of Government 
In Chapel Hill made a study of 
what methods of financing are 
available under state law and 
what might be done wilh special I 
legislation. Ne.xt week the City , 
Council 's legislative committee 
is slated to discuss asking [or a 
special act to allow the city to 
increase parking garage revenue 
by leasing space in garages for 
restaurants or storage or other 
uses. 

Whatever method is finally de
cided on, it is expected that the 
project could keep moving for a 
couple of years on the approxi. 
mately $2.5 million in matching 
funds that the federal govern
ment could provide at the out
set. 

The outlook for cooperation by 
downtown businessmen in work
ing out a financing plan appears 
good, since lhe project has re-

ceived the endorsement of the 
Chamber of Commerce, the Dur
ham Merchants Association, the 
Downtown Develc.pment Associa
tion and the Board of Realtors. 

Relocation, however, may be 
the tougher of the two prob
lems. 

Of the 418 buildings in the 
project area, all 98 residential 
structures and 160 business es
tablishments will be demolished 
under the project plans. 

The 121 families will be relo· 
cated according to state law 
which requires that they be 

placed in an area " not gen
erally less desirable in regard 
to population, ulilities and com· 
mercial facilities .... " 

The families must also be re
located in housing within their 
financial means and "reasonably 
accessible to their places of em
ployment." 

Althaugh all present resi-
. dences are slated for demoli

tion, 16 acres will remain zoned 
for apartment use. Now 24.6 
acres are zoned residential . 

The reason for clearing all the 
residences is that although 

"years ago it was the most de
sirable residential section of 
Durham," . the houses are now 
blighted, rehabilitation is not 
practical and some have been 
converted to rooming houses. 
Most of the area now occupied 
by residences is slated for com
mercial uses felt to be more 
appropriate in the downtown 
area. 

"Except for sentimental rea
sons, there are no financial or 
other relocation problems." ac
cording to the project plans. 
Adequate public housing will be 
available far those residents 
who quali[y for it , the plan 
states, and private housing can 
be found in suitable areas. 

The job of relocating busi
nesses promises to be made 
easier by the recent announce
ment that federal grants of 
$1.500 will be available to small I 
business firms with sales total
ing at least $1,500 annually and 

I with profits of less than $10,000. 
These grants are expected to be 
of considerahle help in relocat· 
ing marginal businesses which 
might not be able to stand up 
under the shock of moving 
without financial aid. 

When lhe project is com
pleted, most of the land inside 
the traffic loop will be zoned 
for business, increasing the pres· ' \ 
ent amount of business zoning 
from 59.9 to 67.9 acres, with 
about 20 of those acres being I 
available [or redevelopment. 

About 17 acres of commercial 
land in Projects No. 1 and 2 of 
the Hayti·Elizabeth Street area 
have been earmarked for use by 
businesses now in the downtown 
section. Also available is land 
in DIDCO Park in the south
eastern part of the city. 

Where a particular business 
will move to will apparently de- I 
pend on the owner's choice and ! 
the availability of land at the I 
time he must move. 

Last fall the Redevelopment 
Commission called in Sidney 
Hollander Associates of Balti
more, Md., to make a study of 
what downtown businessmen will 
need when they are relocated. 

The report was completed 
around the first of this year, 
but so far Al Galbraith, project 

I 
director, has yet to reveal its 
contents. . 

(Next : Advantages) 



CONGESTION AT FIVE POINTS-One of the improvements 
planned in the Downtown Project is the reworking DC Five Points 
to ease traffic congestion there. The arrow at the left points to 
Morris Street. which would be widened to carry traffic north 
from the intersection. The arrow at the right points 10 the corner 
bu~ding which would be removed . and replaced by an open area 

for pedestrians. The traffic pattern would also be simplified. 
Instead DC two-way traffic converging (rom fi ve directions, tral. 
fic would enle.r the intersecIion only from East and West Main 
and Cram West Chapel HiU Streets and leave by way of Morris 
and East Chapel Hill Streels. 

-Sun Staff Pholo by Thornton. 

To Be Held 
Tonight At 
City Hall 
Firm Which Aided 

In Plans Will 

Answer Questions 

The head of 2 ·Baltimore mar
keting and opinion research 
firm who has worked with the 
City Redevelor.ment. Commis
sion in develoMng the Down. 
town Rehabilitation Project 
plans will be on hand tonight 
when the commission holds a 
public hearing . on the project. 

The hearing will be held at 
7 p.m. in the City Council Cham
ber in City Hall. ACter the hear
iog the commission is expected 
to meet to vote on approving 
tbe project. 

2 Basic Reasons Given For Carrying Out Program- Ben Perry, executive director 
" of the Redevelopment Commis. 
, sian, said today that Sidney Hol-

D· p. 3 lander of Sidney Hollander As-. owntown ' .. lrOlect: ~~i~t~~~:l~: .. ~~ailableto~~ 
• Hollander's firm . study . .l>n of the downtown tra: e · area in 

By RICHARD STANLEY for bothering: ~ia: ;, big order and a I land and clears buildings. 1963 and last fall did a survey 
(Last of Three Art":les) lt should prevent the decline bard'~ to fill . But most of Under tbe Downtown Project on the needs of businesses 

. WIth all the construchon, de- of the downtown area as the tho~e who bav. e been watchLDg an "arbitrary" figure of $96 100 which have to move under the 
slr)Jction, detouring, digging, most valuable single part of the ,lbe devetopment of the project . ' Downtown Project. 
noving and planning that would property tax base; and PI~: £Joel that it is worth try- !las been set as the amount of Perry ~aid the project plans 
'" required under the Down- It should sharpen the focus on lpf-tor. real estate taxes the CIty of will be explained by Bob An-
iwn Rebabilitation Project, the Ule downtown area as the cen- CfItics of urban renewal often . Durham is expected to lose. derson and Ray Green of City 
uestion of why bother is boun. ter of the city's commercial, out that a city loses prop- However, this amount will be Planning and Architectural As-
o come up. cultural , recreational and gov- tax income when a rede- credited to the city's share of sociates of Chapel Hill. Com-
Two ernmental activiLies. the project cost. miSSIOn Chairman Robinson O. 

While this arrangeIUf!i1l does Eve~elt wm I!reside over the 
not put the money into Ihe city heanng, he saId. . 
coffers, it means the city will ]( the cOmmJS~lOn votes ap-
not have to come to that ad- proval oC the project, the plans 
ditional amount for the project. I wiII then go to the City . P!an-

. . nmg and Zon! ng CommISSIOn. 
Wh~t crlllcs oC urban re~ewal Mayor R. W. Grabarek has said 

?ften Ignore, or don not walt for, he hopes the City Council will 
IS the much larger mcrease m be able to set a date next Mon
real estate t~ lDcome afte~_a j day for its public hearing on 
ii~~:tt !~:~a~~ re~~ll\~he ~ the project. 



_. _" ... u ~v co,. my s snare of sociates of Chapel Hill. Com
the project cost. mission Chai,'man Robinson O. 

While tbis arrangement does Everett will preside over the 
not put tbe money iDto tbe city hearing. he said. 
coffers, it means the city will If the commission votes ap
not have to come to that ad- proval of the project, the plans 
ditional amount for the project. will then go to the City Plan-

ning and Zoning Commission. 
What critics of urban renewal Mayor R. W. Grabarek has said 

often ignore. or don not wait for, he hopes the City Council will 
is the much larger increase in be able to set a date next Mon· 
real estate tax income after a day for its public hearing on 
project area is rebuilt. The n the project. 
tional average for such "'J'IlPi_--,.-----
creases is reported to be fro. . I 

five to seven times tbe original I 
revenue produced. 

For. example, an urban re
newal area in Washington , 
wbich used to yield about $434,-
000 in taxes annually, is expect. 
ed to produce some $4.8 million 
in revenue. 

Also to be considered is loss 
of tax revenue that results as 
an area becomes more dilapi
dated. In Boston taxes from a 
project area dropped millions of 
dollars and thousands of jobs 
disappeared from 1950 until the 
time urban renewal entered the· , 
picture. I 

The effects of urban renewal I 
stem from the new buildings 
built by redevelope,·s which are 
worth more than the old, di
lapidated buildings plowed UD

der by urban renewal bull
dozers. 

Some feel that federal money I 
should not be called in to do a 
job that they think is in the de>- I 

I main of pri vate enterprise. 
In answer. it is argued that 

private enterprise is lar~ely to 
blame for the mess cities are 
now in, and has not prevented 
the decline of the nation's ur
ban cenlers. 

Also, it is government in one 
(orm or another that must han. 
nle street and other public im
provements. Urban renewal pre>
vides a means of doing this at 
a minimum cost to taxpayers. 

Although Durham will have to 
come up with $2.9 million to fi
nance the Downtown ~xo.ir<:t... 
that. U .9 million put into urban 
renewal will get about $13.6 mil
lion worth of work done. The ex- . 
tension of Peabody Street alone I 
is a "multi·million dollar job," 
according to one city official. 

At present, the downtown area 
offers the greatest variety and 
number of stores, businesses 

I 
and entertainment in the city. 

But fairly recently a number 
of shopping centers have been 
developed away from the cen
ler of town, Rather than right 
traffic, hunt for parking spaces 
and be buffeted about on down-

I 
town sidewalks, many shoppers 
conlent themselves with the 
usually smaller variety offered 
by shopping centers. 

Backers of the Downtown 
Project have in no way indi
cated that they hope for the de
cline or shopping cenlcrs, but 
they do not fool thal the shoP-1 
ping cente,'s should prosper at 
lhe expense of the downtown 
area. 

Shopping centers have their 
place, it is fell, but that place 
is not in replacing the central 
business district. Only a well
developed downtown district can 
offer citizens a wide choice of 
stores, the backers say, as well 
as a forcus for community ac· 
tivity and identity. 

As one city official put it, "If 
we can't beat the shopping cen
ters, we'd just better give up." 

And with three urban renewal 
projects already in execution, 
two scheduled for final plan· 
ning soon and two more lined 
up to follow, it appears illo~i. 
cal to project backers to let the 
hrarl of the city fester while 
olber parts .re treated for "the : 
cancerous effects of bliehl:' 
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City Must 
Raise About 
$2.9 Million 

By WAYNE KING 
Herald Siall Writer 

of the 
$4.5 million share of the 
project cost, estim~led at 
proximately $13.6 million. 

The grass cost of the enlire 
project, including land acquisi. 
lion, is put at $16.1 million. 
Proceeds from land sales to 
redevelopers, however. is ex
pected 10 defray about $2.5 mil. 
lidn of that cost. 

This means the cily will have ' 
to conlribute about $4.5 million 
in credits as its one·lhird share. 

Credits for improvements al· 
ready financed by lhe city come 
to about $1.2 million . Other 
credits proposed include $319,. 
000 for stale highway construc
tion, for which lhe city will get 
credit" and $96,000 in credit for 
real estate taxes which the city 
will. be deprived of while the 
project is under way. 

This leaves the $2.9 million 
for !lie parking facilitie. still 
to , be fllised., 

A -nwnber or methods of rais· 
'lng tb~ ~money bave been pro· 

but indications are that 
~1I issue bonds for the 

money, 
At. the meeting Monday night, 

four business drganizations _ 
·the Chinnber ·of Commerce, the 
Merchants ASSOCiation, the 
DQwntown Development As· 
sociation ;md.the Durham Board 
of Realtors-bad resolutions 
. supporting me. project inserted 
in the minuti;'s of the meeting. 

All four organizations, rep· 
resenling il powerful bloc of the 

. city 's ' business · interests, have 
preyiously gone on record as 
supporting .ll,1e project. . 

Their sup,POrt, which includes 
promises of financilU backing, 
indicates the city will have no 
Irouble getting backing for 
~onds if an,d when they are 
Jssued. . i 

Exact details of financing; 
however, hav8, l'ot been reveal. 

I 

Busineu Area Rehabilitation Project Clears Initial Hurdle-

Downtown Plan Gets Okay 
last night by the City Rede
velopment Commission rollowing 
a public hearing on the project 
at City Hall last night. 

Next step for the downtown 
rehabilitation plan is a revi~w 
by the City Planning and Zon· 
ing Commission. Mter the ~Ian. 
ning unit passes on the proJect, 
the Cily Council will conduct 
second public hearing, passibly 
at the Council 's March 15 
meeting . 

Resolutions backing the proj
ect were inserted into the rec· 
ord of the Redevelopment Com· 
mission's bearing by the Cham· 
ber of Commerce, tbe Down· 
town Development Association, 
the Durham Merchants Associa
lion and the Board of Realtors. 

No questions 'about the project 
were raised by the audience. 

In other action, the commis
sion approved a boundary 
change in Project No. 1 of the 
Hayti·Elizabeth Street area. The 
change wiU place removal of 
the Union Station to make way 
for Peabody Street in the Down· 
town Project instead of Project 

No. I , if the Downtown Project 
is put ' into action. . 

As outlined by Ray Green of 
City Planning and Architectural 
Associates of Chapel Hill, the 
plan calls for establishing a total 
of about 2,500 oll·street parking 
spaces in 12 locations in the 
downtown area. The street lay. 
out would be extensively r ... 
worked and would include a one
way traffic "loop" around the 
hear! of the area. 

The lotal cost of the project 
is estimated at $16.1 million. 
The cost after cleared land is 
resold to developers is expect. 
ed to come to $13.6 million. 

Of the $13.6 million net cost, 
the city would be responsible 
for contributing $4.5 million, 
Silice the city wiU have credits 
of about $1.6 mlllion, only $2.9 
million Will have to be raised, 

Although specific plans for 
raising this $2.9 million have not 
been announced, it is expected 
that it wiU be financed through 
revenue bonds to build the oU· 
street parking facilities. The 
bonds would then be paid aU 
with income from the parking. 

Opposition 
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Legislative 'Proposals 

anced By Planning Body- ~ 

Project Given ·Approval 
~ . -: ~ . ' . 

The downtown Rehabililation 
ProjeCt took "titltHer step to· 
ward being put into action to
day as the City Planjling tlni! 
Zoning Commission gave it unan· 

Torlil!h.t tn~ Couri~U is 'ex· tet ,'ptoj.ct dire<;tor AI 'G~lbraitli ' "'DolO!1town Project plans, the 
pected · to set ~h 15; ." the of.the City Redevelopment Com. commission 'agreed'· to a pr.opos' 
date for its tlt!aring . on ~Isslon spent over ~n hour go- al 'by the ,Redevelopment' Com-
the project plil.n.s. . , • 109 over the plans wIth the com· . .. .. ' 

Approval from ' the Planning' .. mis~on . mIsSIon tb '7ban~e .the north 
and Zoning Commission came af· . In addition to approving the boundary .-of .ProJect No. 1 of imous approval. 

A 'Paper Tiger' --&u<-- .;:::.< •. 
The city's Downtown R ehabilitation P roject is begin. 

n ing to look less and less like a . "paper tiger." 
Formal approval of the p roject Monday night 'by the 

R edevelopment Commission is a big step forward. 
T he $13.6 million program will include a traffic loop 

around the major downtown business district, p roviding 
easy access to a dozen pa rking lots within t he project 
area. 

Two-thirds of .the cost of the rehabilitation project 
would be paid for with federal funds . Cost at the city's 
share, largely the constructiOn of the parkin'g 'facilities, 
probably will be financeil through bonds. Final details 
have not· been w orked out. 

Anyway. the project has gained a new dimension 
with its approval by the city agency. The opportunity to 
transform the heart of the city into a functionally de. 
sirable area, inore attractive to shoppers in the Durham 
area and f rom beyond, is at hand. A big step toward 
seizing the opportunity h as been t aken. Durham must 
not falter, must go t he rest of the way on this route to. 
ward business and civic rehabilitation. 

tbe.Hayti·Elizabeth Street urban 
renewal program. The cl\ange 
will put · removak;<t·:the Union 
Station uoiler the Downtown 
Project plans in connection with 
the construction of Peabody 
Street alo~g ,the north side of 
the railrOad '· tracks. 
Ga lb~aith .olltlined the street 

and sidewalk improvements, off
street parking and land clear
ance that the plans calr for. 

Asked by commissioner V. J. 
~hbaugh ~r. if he knows of any 
organized opposition to the ' proj
ect. Galbraith replied. "), don' t 
know of any organized group 
against it. but there are some 
individuals with real problems. " 

He said the reason he has not 
released the findings of a stir
vey made to find out what busi
nessmen who will have to move 
will need is because the report 
" is just .. lot ot numbers." Gal· 
braith said he is treating each 
business "privately and per
sonally." 

Generally, he staled, the re-
port shows t ,40 'percent of 
the ap" ~~sinesses 
which' . r·are amaOlls 
to see 'eet get under 
way. ; 411 percent thitfk 
the project is a good idea, but 
presents problems for them, he 
said. The remaining 20 percent 
replied to the survey in a vari· 
ety of ways, he said . 

On a motion by Ashbaugh, Ihe 
commission voted to recommend 
approval of the Downlown Proj· 
ect and the boundary change 
for Project No. 1 to the City 

1. .,. .. }.'-C~. -:;-. rT 

Slated 

To Council 
Thursday 

Group Asks New 

Downtown Tax 

District Powers 

By RICHARD STANLEY 
The City Council 's legislative 

committee will ask Council ap
proval Thursday on its requests 
tor legislation on matters rang
ing from a special downtown 
tax district to removing a ceme
tery. 

The committee met today tor 
about two hours with Cily At· 
torney Claude V. Jones to dis
cuss proposals to be brought be
tore the General Assembly. 

The commitlee will recom
mend that the Council ask Jones 
to submit a variety of special 
aels aimed at financing the 
city's "most complicated bond 
issue ever before the voters" 
$2.9 million share of the pro
posed Downtown Rehabilitation 
Project. 

Among the suggested acls are 
proposals tor a special down· 
town tax district which would 
be assessed, if necessary, 10 pay 
ofl revenue bonds to create the 
off'street parking tacilities [0 bot 
built in lhe Downtown Project. 

Mayor R. W. Grabarek asked 
that the acts provide lor levy. 
ing the assessments against 
landlords or tenants or both and 
that the tax be based on sales 
volume or property values or 

That way. said the mayor, alt 
means of rais ing the money will 
be open to the city and it can 
decide which one to use later 
" We want a variely of possibili: 
ties." Mayor Grabarek said. 

"Welt , I've got variety." Jones 
said, "57 varieties. " Jones said 
Ihe proposed bonds, if cwpled 
WIt h a specIal tax districl. would 
result in "lhe most complicated" 
bond issue lhe City has ever 
seen . 

The committee wilt also ask 
Council approval of its decision 
to bave . Jones draw up legisla. 
tivn asklOg for authority to lease 
restaurant, observation deck 
and helicopler landing space on 
city parldng struelures. 

Coupled with that was a rec. 
ommendation for a Jaw allow
ing the city to lease space on 
w~ter towers the city might 
budd tor restaurants, storage or 
oftices. 

Legislation authorizing the 
consolidation of Ihe Stanford L. 
Warren and Durham Public Li. 
braries was also discussed. 

City Manager I. Harding 
Hughes Jr., said the boards of 
both libraries have been confer. 
ring on the subject and some 
result is expected soon. 

Councilman C hal' I e s Steel 
asked that the matter he reo 
ferred to the joint city.county 
committee on libraries. 

If that committee finds lhat 
s~cia l legislation will he nec. 
essary, said Steel, then the mal. 
ter should come back to the 
legislative committee. 

Also recommended wit! be a 
special act giving the city and 
the Slate Highway Commission 
authority to remove graves in 
the city·owned Vickers Ceme
tery on Murphy Street. The 
cemetery is in the Easl·West 
Expressway right ·of ·way. 

Approved also was a proposal 
tor clarification of the stale', 
law on closing streets. Jones 
said now all owners on a street 
must he notified before even 
one block can be closed. 

He suggesled changing it to 
require notification of only tha 

owners on the part to 



Ev~~~(t 
Named To 

Robinson O. Everett was re
elected chairman of the City Re
development Commission this 
morning. The commissioners al
so re-elected J. E. Irvine to 
serve another one-year term as 
vice chairman. 

Ben T. Perry, executive di
rector of the commission, was 
reappointed secretary and Er
nest Hunter, assistant director. 
was appointed assistant secre· 
tary. 

In other action , the commis
sion accepted notification from 
Sixth District Rep. Horace I<or· 
negay of Greensboro of a fed
eral grant of S62.538 for survey
ing and planning Project No. 
6A. 

The 21}-acre project is bounded 
on the north by Liberty Street. 
on the south by East Main 
Street. on the west by Dillard 
Street and on the east t-y the 
Norfolk and Western Railroad. 

The Durham Housing Author· 
ity is planning to build a 214· 
unit public housing project on 
the site. The project will include 
a l()().unit high-rise apartment 
building for the elderly. 

The commission- also: 
Approved moving the commis

sion offices to the fourth floor 
of the First Union Bank Build
ing. 

Voted to spend $2,400 for new 
office equipment, primarily for 
the site office on Fayetteville 
Street. 

Asked commission attorney 
Dan K. Edwards to begin mak- , 
ing out a contract for his legal 
work on Project No. 6A. 

Approved buying project signs 
to post in the North Carolina 
College Area Rehabititation 
Project. 

Voted to send Julius Barbee. 
the commission's rehabilitation 
and financial adviser. to Atlan
ta and Greensboro for up to a 
week in each place for training. 

Approved paying a notary 
. public fee for a member of the 
, office staIl. 

Decided to follow the usual 
procedures of land acquisition in , 
caSes where public officials I 
own land the commission must 
purchase. 

Nearly Third Of Tracts 
For Expressway In Hand 
Of Property 
Which Mus1 fig

ure applies to the lots the city is 
sure it will have to acquire. Un-

• til the State Highway Commis-

Be AcquIre .J sion completes its ri~ht-of-way 
U plans for the area outSide the ur

ban renewal projects. the city 

Council Receives 

Report, Acts On 

Four Other Lots 

wiU not know how wide the ex
pressway wiU be. Pickett said. 

The higbway commission ex
pects to have those plans ready 
by July. Plans for the entire 
center section are scheduled for 
completion in Novemb~r. 

AU the cenler section right-of-
The City Council was told to- way is to be cleared ami turned 

day tliat about 30 percent of the, ove,· to the state by the time 
right-of-way it must acquire fO!' construction contracts are 
the East-West Expressway has awarded . That is planned for 
been acquired. May 1966. 

The coun~il meeting. in com- The option that the council au-
. mittee-of-the-whole session. re- thorized execution of is (or $13,
ceived the report and voted to 000 (or 610 S. Duke Sl. Mrs. 
exercise an option on one lot an Katherine G. Bullock is the own
make offers to three other pro er. 
erty owners. An oCfer of $14.000 for 718 Vick-

" We've tleen having very go ers Ave .• owned by Mr. and 
results with right·of-way acquisi Mrs. J . L. Pernell. was author
tion,." City Engineer H. W. Pick ized also, with condemnation 
ett Jr. told the council. "Bu proceedings to st.art if it is not 
we' re not moving as rapidly a accepted. Negotiations were re-
we'd like to. We hope to clea ported unsuccessful. . 
up the bottlenecks in four t The council also authorized an 
six weeks." I offer o( $5.500 to Mr. and 1I1rs. 

The city has been steadily Ronnie Best for 614 Yancey Sl. 
picking up land between Vick·' Negotiations were reported un
ers Avenue and Chapel Hi~ successful and condemnation is 
Street and Duke Street and blli to begin if the offer is turned 
tween Grant Street and Alsto~ down. 
Avenue. The rest of the cenLe, An offer of $30.750 (or 612 S. 
section right·of-way runs throug~ Duke Sl. and a vacant lot on four 'Duke University coeds were among a 
three urban renewal projeclf Parker Street was approved. f t d f S th D . ' 
and will be acquired by the City Attorney Claude Jones re- group' 0 s U ents rom ou gate ormltory who 
Redevelopment Commission ported that the original option 't. tQok time out .:irwtt their studies W ~dDesday to 
turned over to the city. for that amount had been signed I ,"' :. paint the "Children's House" on Morche&,:d Avenue. 

by J. L. Atkins. but the land { ", The "Children!!!_ H;puse" is a neighborhood cen ter 
was discovered to be oW!1ed by ~ ,l,; for underprivilege'd youths sponsored by' Coffee, ' 
Mr. an~ ~1I:s. J . L. Atkins Jr. ,,', Talk and Action in cooperation with Operation ~ ~ 
and theIr children. . ' B kth h Sh ' b I f t t .' ""t .' "We got the option from A." I rea roug . '. own a ove,. e. 0 llg'n , are A!1 t1 

said Jones, "but we're getling I Horton of AJllllgton. Va., Calohne Carlton of Wlll 
the land from B. C and .0." He _ :" ston-Salem, Bu~ny Ernst of Fort .Lauderdale, Fla .. 
said Mr. and Mrs. AtkinS. had flY'\j and J!ldy ~odrtgue~ of Fa):eLtevllle. Pledges rep
agreed to the option terms If lhe ~:,lf!A"1 resen tmg SIgma ChI fratermty at Duke performed 
city would .pay th~ 1965 real es- " clean up chores on the grounds Sunday. 
tate taxcs III addlt,on to the 1964 ;;~ .. -<'.f,''' . . '.', I .••• : ' •. 1i"~': ,~,.._;-: .. "7' ",_ ' .. _' 
taxes. -t,t • • L "', ~ ',. ~I ')C. ....p~~ .. ~~ ... ..,. '\ 'P ~ 'i"'-r~ t The council approved and au. I \-•• ~.. -"J; I ... ~i ., ~ ~ ',~- - '~ "'ll> • '" •. ... 

thorized cOlldemnation if the 
offer is rejected. 
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Urban Renewal Slowdown 
Poses Tax Problem Here 
The Jag in execut ing urban 

renewal projecls here has 
caused corlcern .thal the city 's 
present debt·service tax·rate 
may be inadeqllale. but there 
is hope that,U!e proposed city 
annexation nlaY alleviate the 
problem. -. ',. 
jfity ~ce Director Bond 

I'>IIderson said wben the city 
pipjected it.! tax·revenue plans, 
iti anticipa~ the increased 
property valuatioos from urban 
renewal projects, but that these 
projects are behind schedule. 
;In fact, he pointed out, urban 

renewal is now at the stage that 
it is removing property from 
te tax books, and this has com· 
Plicated the citts 'program fo r 
i!ji.ying off its boDijed indebted· 
~ss . 

Anderson made his co\llmenls 
relative to the eIlect the pro
posed annexation would have on 
the city's debt·service fWld both 
in increasing the bond debt and 
in subsequent tax revenues to 
pay it ofl. 

Anderson believes the addi· 
tional revenue from the seven 
new I!l"eas proposed for annexa· 
tion would more than cover 
payments .on bonds issued to fi· 
nance the annexation project. 

He said this would help offset 
the problem of paying off the 
debt service during the "criti· 
cal" fiscal year of 1967·68. 

.Iust what annexation would 
mean to the average taxpayer 
in the city in terms of the exist· 
ing I [·cent debt service property 
tax rate has not been calculated, 
Anderson said. but it will be 
beneficial 10 the city's presenl 
taxpayers. 

Since the city's urban renew· 
al program is operating behind 
schedule, the expected increases 
have not materialized. 

Added to this is the fact that 
most of the city's recent growlh 
has laken place outside the 
present city limits. 

This means that the millions 
of dollars being spent on in·city 
improvements must be paid for 
by the present city taxpayers. 

Taking in the seven new areas, 
containing approximately $4Q.O 

million in assessed vaillalion, 
would brin~ in some $52.000 PCI' 
year in debt service paymenls 
at lhe present rate of Jl cenls 
per $100 property valuation. 

The aclual increase in debl 
service payments brought on by 
the annexation of the new terri· 
tories. however. is $38,750 for 
Ihe first year. decreasing by 
$751) per year for each succeed· 
ing year as the principal is reo 
duced. 

These figures, contained in the 
report of lhe city council's An· 
nexation Study Committee, per· 
lain only to debt service fund 
revenue and expenditures for 
improvements olber than water 
and sewer. 

The proposed $9.5 mi1liQn bond 
issue for annexation contains ,J9 
million for water and sewer im· 
provements, and an additional 
$25,000 each for lire department 
improvements and acquisitions 

of land Cor parks in 
areas. 

City administration estimales 
il1(licale lbat debl service pay· 
ments on waler and sewer bonds 
also fall within .manageable per· 
centages. 

The critical years in this cale
gory, according to the adminis· 
tration report, will be 1969-70 
and 197()" 71. During the 1969-70 
fiscal year, tbe debt service pay
ment will represent 46 percent 
of the total estimated revenue 
taken in from the water and 
sewer system. 

The following year. the pay· 
ment will be approximately 40 
percent of the revenue. 

Since the perCentage of net 
debt service to adjusted revenue 
has gone as high as 48 percent 
in the city officials believe 

and sewer ser· 
areas can be 

3 1l{/6 .D-
PRESIDENT - Walter /' nrals from urban renewal sourc

Biggs, fonner city councilman, es last week. 
will be the next president of the The concern first was voiced 
Durham':' United Fund. allthor i· 
tative sources were saying last by Acting Finance ' Direclor 
week. Bond Anderson. Anderson point· 

Biggs once headed the annual cd oul thaI aclually the city has 
fund.raising campaign for Ihe cxpetted the redevelopment oC 
United Fund and reportedly has urban renewal property to in· 
maintained a strong inlerest in crease the \"alue and help broad· 
the program. <11 the base for additional taxes 

His eleelion is expecled at the needed for the debt service pay· 
]II arch 16 meeting oC the Uniled menls. 
Fund. Urban renewat direclor Bcn 

* * * POLICE PROBLE:IoI - A peli· 
tion has been drafted by police· 
men on one of the shifts asking 
for transfers to another shilt. 
The petition. addressed to Chief 
of Police W. W. Pleasants, is 
scheduled to be presented early 
this week. Grievances spelled 
out in the petition deal with Ihe 
leadership and charges DC very 
limited opportunities for promo· 
tion. 

* * * ALTERED STAND-A report 
to Ule effect that concern has 
been created hy property tax 
losses from the city's lIrban reo 
newal program touched off de-

Pcrry quickly responded with 
all announcemenl that actually 
only $21.757- 01' two-thirds oC a 
cent on the lax levy-was lhe 
properly loss. Once more it was 
reporled the program is operal
ing "on schedule." 

However, it was not reported 
that the schedule for this urban 
renewal program here has been 
changed since the initiation of 
the program in May 1960. 

Originally it was reported lhat 
property would be sold back to 
private concerns and individuals 
by the first oC 1965. But Ben T. 
Perry, director of the program, 
insists lhat the progl'am is no 
l110re than " several months be
hind schedule." 

Perry 
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Tax Loss By Urban Renewal 
Programs"' Put At $21~757 

In Tjvo P:f,;Oje~t )treas-' 

Land Resale 
Steps Taken 

/" The City Redevelopment Com
mission today began consider· 
ing approval of resale docu
ments for land in two urban re
newal projects. but deferred ap
proval of the papers to give 
the commissioners more time 
to study them. 
'The documents deal with re

sfrictive covenants placed . on 
the land sold by the commission 
to private developers and guar· 
antees of performance. 

The projecls involved ~ rc 
Projects No. 1 and 2. Projecl 
NO. 1 is bounded by Duke. Ch,p
el Hill, Roxboro and Proctor 
streels. Project No. 2 is bound· 
ed by Fayetteville. Grant, Um
stead and East Pettigrew 
streets. 

Described as "an awful lot of 
paperwork", the documents 
musl be approved by the com
mission and prices for land in 
the projects set before the land 
can be sold and redeveloped. 
Ben Perry. executive director of 
the commission, said he expects 
to be able to st3rt sellin.~ land 
by lhis summer or sooner. 

The commission 's main can· 
cern with the documents was 
that the restrictions might prove 
a roadblock to redevelopers. 
However. they felt the restric
lions must be tight enough to 
prevent ·'f1y -hy·nighl" develop
ers from mO\ling in . 

Commission attorney Dan K. 
Edwards told the commission
ers that the restrictions are 
based on ),the project plans ap
proved by the city and the statl! 
urban ren~wal law. , 

In olher action, the commis
sion: 

Approved appraisa ls of 124 of 
Ole tracls o( land to be bought 
in lhe Nort h Carolina College 
area Rehabilitation Project to
taling $453,200. 

Vnted to contract wilh Joseph 
A. Robb. realtor. lor appraisals 
of tand in Project No. 6A. Proj
ect No. 6~, bounded by Liberty. 
Main and Dillard streets and 
the Norfolk and Western . Rail
road, will be lhe site- of 214 
units of public housing, inel 
ing a loo-unit apartment for the 
elderly. • 

Authorized the staff to buy 
burglary insurance for · office 
equipment. 

Approved depositing Project 
No. 6A survey and planning 
funds in First Union National 
Bank. 

Decided 10 hold a meeting 
soon 10 sel up a policy on evic
lions and nonpayment of rent 
in houses the commission owns. 

Approved meeting wilh the 
mayor , cily manager and Citi
zens' Advisory Committee on 
the Downlown Project to dis
cuss the project at a dale to be 
sel. 

The slaement says 
eral Urban Renewal Agency will 
not approve new projects if pres
ent projects are "lagging in any 
way." 

"The agency has just ap
proved planning money for Proj
ect No. 6-A and has accepted 
an application for survey and 
planning funds for Project No. 
3." the stalement continues . 
"And, if it is the wish of lhe 
community. the federal agency 
will approve the Downlown Re
habililation Project early in 
l\Iay. 

"In 1964." the statement says, 
"S6.327 in lax income was taken 
off the books. Carrying that 
through to this year, the tolal 
comes to $12,554. C/l' less than 
half a cent on the city tax rate. 

"At the first of this year we 
did not list property that would 
produce $9,300 in taxes , so, at 
the end of this year $21,757 will 
have been taken off," the report 
states. 

Aboul $3.000 of this wiU be 
made up wilh incume from new 
housing and industry, said ths 
report. 

Perry said lhe commission 
does nol remove property from 
the tax books untillhe occupanls 
move out. The commission pays 
property taxes on houses it 
rents, he said. 

He also noted lhat tax income 
from urban renewal areas 
should be increased by al least 
four times what it was before 
the urban renewal program was 
started. 

"We will be selling land early 
this summer and expect redevel
opment (If the property to be 
completed in 18 months to two 
years," he said . . 

The nell' North Carolina 1I1u
tual Life Insurance Co. building 
alone will produce as much tax 
money from one square blf)ck 
as all 5.5 acres {J( Projecl No. 
t lIsed 10, he noted . 

Perry Cites 

Future Gain 

By Projects 
Sees Fourfold 

Gain In Taxes 

In Renewal Area 

By RICHARD STANLEY 
Property tax losses from the 

city's urban renewal program 
amount to about two-thirds of 
a cent next year on lhe city' s 
property tax rate, according lo 
figures released loday by tha 
City Redevelopment Commis
sion. 

Ben PerF~ .. executive director 
of the commission, said lhe CCist 
of urban rC1lCwal to someone 
owning a house on the lax books 
for $10,000 in city and county 
taxes is about $1.20. 

Al the end of this year, Perr.Y 
said, lhe city will have lost $21.-
757 in taxes from property taken 
off the tax books by urban re
newal here. One cent on lhe tax 
rale produces about $27,000 in 
income. 

Reports lhat the city's urban 
renewal projects are behind 
schedule were caUed "absolutely 
untrue~ in a statement by Perry 
and J . E. Irvine, vice chairman 
of lhe commission. 

"AlI projecls are on schedu le." 
the report states, " and lhe re
port made to the City Council in 
January showed that the projects 
will be compleled on time and. 
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along en extension of the rear 
properly lin. of Ihe premises of 222 Mor
gan Streel approx lmalely 222 fecI 10 the 

~~!!~~======::::===;:=~~~~~~;;;;~~ .asl side of an alley, said property line = extension being paralle l 10 and approxl-
.... 'TT"r.. malely 96 fecI norlh of the norlh side of 

:::.::.::.::.::...:..::=.:.:.~~---------------~-:-..... ----·I Morgan Street; Ihence In 0 north.rly dl -

City 01 Our,., a southerly direction alona Ih. east side ~~~:~~I~~~~ry t~; ~::I f~delh~' ~~~th~~~~ 
01 Oakwood Avenue appro){lm.lely 200 properly corner 01 Ihe premises 01 200-
leet to the north side 01 HolloWlY Street ; 20j Morgan Street; Ihence In an easler
Ihence In • southerly direction approx i- Iy direcllon along a property line approxl
malely 46 feel to the soulh sid<! 01 matelv 210 leet to the •• st side of Rigs-

'",~·\.,t .... "H" " of the .asl 
with Ihe norlhern 

ClIr'olina Railroad COin ' 
rlaht-,ol-, •• v and extending In 8' 

alono an extension of 
Dil lard Slreet approxl

the centerline of lhe 
Soulhern Railway (Ihe 

centerline of the North 
road Company r lght-of-wav) I 

thence In~ a northwester ly d irect ion along 
sa id centerline approxlmatelv 1,000 leet 
to a point on sold cenierline 50 leet east 
01 the e.,t side of Roxboro Street; thence 
In a southerly direction along a line parel
lei 10 and 50 leel ea.t 01 the .asl side or 
Roxboro Street, approxlmelely 50 feet 10 
the nort" curb line of Pettigrew Street ; 
thence In a westerly direction along the 
north curb line 01 PettIgrew Slreet end 
across Roxboro Street epproxlmatelv 31 5 
feet to a point on said curb line 250 feet 
west of the east side 01 Roxboro Street ; 
thence In I!t nor theasterlY d irection along 
• tine para lle l to and 250 feet wesl of tho 
.ast s ide 01 Roxboro Street a~proxlmn l e
Iv 40 leel to the centerline 01 Ihe South
ern Railway meln tracks; thence In II 
westerly d irection a long .ald centerline 
approxlmatelv ).j50 feet to the ~oint 
where said centerline Intl!'rsccts & south
erly extension 01 the westernmost proper
IV line of 501 West Meln Slreet, propor
ty or Ihe Norlolk end Western Ra llwav, 
shown on the Exlstlna Lftnd Use Map, 
R.P .l, Part 1; thence In a norlherly d i
rection along said proper ty-tine extension 
approxima tely 100 feet to II property cor· 
ner; thence cont inuing In a northerly 
rection along the aforementioned properly 
line ,)23,1 feet ' to a proper tv corner ; 
thence In an easterlY direction olong a 
proper.fy line 15 feet to a point In . a ld 
property line, said point being ten feet 
southeast of the cenlertlne 01 a spur 
rall~oad track; thence In a norlherly di
rection parallel to said Iracks 123.1 f.et 
to the south . Ide of West Main Street; 
thence In an eaillJirly direction along the 

s ide 01' West Ma in Street approxl-
42 feet to the centerline 01 the 

01 tire , Norfol k and Western 
norlherly d irection 

al,,,eme,ntloh,.d ma in line ep· 
pr<lxftna'telv north side 01 

In a 
e loremen-

'."DrDx ll m,.t. ',u 355 feet 
; thence 

north 
ap,,,o,xl,,.,. I,"v 200 

prem ises 
of Ihe City 
In a north-

:f;'aYal~~ee:~eth:~uCt~ In Hollo'Ha',. ~I~~ !r~~~t ;th~h~~~r ;~e a o"oRi;:~~~ gi~:;i 
Sireel approximatelY 20 approxlma lelv 160 feel to Ihe norlhea st 
side 01 Peachtree corner of the Inlersectlon 01 MoraM Slreel' 
southerlv d irection itlon; and Rigsbee Street ; thence In an eAsterly 

rae~ch~f,;'t ~~~~~lte ~~;~n~'t'"" ~:~~;~I".:'p:~~~Fm~):IVn~thfe!:d10 O[h:"~~~?h~ 
line 01 218 Olllard west comer of the oremises of' 126 Mor-
westerlY direct ion &10'1" gan Street; thence In a nor therlv direction 
approxlmalelv 235 leet' to 6.7 feet 10 Ihe northwest corner of 126 
of Dillard Street; thence tn,oth"m'_ Morgan SI .. el ; Ihent< In .n casterlv dl-
d irection .Iong the eut rcclion .Iong the rc.r property lines of 
Strccl, Ihe same being; on 126, 124, 122, 1'10, 118, 116, 114 and 112 
approxlmatelv 1.510 leet to the Morgan and the norlhern line of 421 Man-
beginn ing, seld Redevelopment Area purn aoproxhnat('lv ..t16 feet to the wes' 
talnlng epproxlm.tely 128 acreS. ,,"Ie of Ma ngu m Sireet ; thence In a 

The purposo of such hearlnp' Is fo eDna norlh," rl v dlreclion along the west sldp. 
sider the proposed undertaking of t hfl "of M.-allqurn Street 1<16.8 feci to the north 
Central Business Olsfrl¢" Prolect. IIndel ~Ide 01 r,cminarv Streel ; thence In lin 
the North Carolina l "Urban Redt!velon· edslprt' di rection 62 feel lind across Man· 
ment Law" (Section ' 161).~5 ", Generll \ <,wrn " C"I" to the northwest corner of 
Statutes 01 North ; Corollna) wllh Fed- . 502-04 "'""9Um Streol ; Ihence In an ea.l· 
eral f inanclel ft sslstance under Title I 01 erlv dlrt'c llon along the nor lh property 
Ihe Housing Act 01 1949 (Public Law 171 lin. 01 Ihe premises of 502·04 Mangum 
81st Conoress ), as amended. . Slret'Jl. the :'lame being an i,,'cgu lar line. 

" he general scope of, ProJect consists 57,8 fcet to a proper ly corner : thence 
at acqul5ltlon of land In Prolect area. In it nor the,' ly d irection "long the west 
the demolition end remo~al 01 building. properlY line of "'e premises of 107 Sem-
and improvements. the ' demolition, con- Inarv (Wvatt) Sireet 60,9 feci to a prop· 
s.tructJon, or reconstruct ion of streets, util- I?r tv cornnr; thencr ill an ea sterlY d irec-
Itles, and other site Improvements, the IiOll dlong 11 propr.r l y line <'13 .6 fcet 10 II 
Insfall atlon, construction or reconstr uction properlY corner ; thence in 1I norlherlv 
of parks and playgrounds, and the carry- direction ~Iong the west property line of 
Ing out of plans for" program of repa ir, the prcm ises of 109 Semlnarv (WYdtt) 
reh.bllilalion 01 buildings, or other Im- Slreel 65.2 feel 10 0 proper lV. corner; 
provements, lind the sale or lease of thence in lin easterly dlrccllon IIlong .., 
Proiect Ilind for deIJelopment ' by prlvat'e property line 23 fcc t to a l>ropcrly cor· 
enterpr ise or public agencies IS author· net; thcnr.c In a southerlY dircclion elong 
Ized by law. . a Dropcrty line 15 feet 10 the northwest 

The Relocation PrQ9ram Is avallablo property corner of the premises of 111 
lor examination and at the hea rlna the SeminarY (Wvatt) Streel; Ihence in an 
proposals lind plans for the relocation of easterly direction ~Iong a property line 
persons end businesses located within thf! 58 fect to the eAst side of an allev ; 
above Redevelopment Ar ea, as Will as thence In 11 sou therlv dJr ecllon along the 
other elements of the Prolect wil l be open east side of the aforement ioned alley 100 
for discussion. The redevelopment pr~ feet to the north side of Seminary (Wy-
posal, w ith such maps, plans, contracts, al1) Street 159 feet to the easl side of 
and other document. as lorm a part ot Clevoland Street'; Ihence In a soulherlv 
said proposal shall be e\(s1lable lor pub- ' dlrecllon .Iong Ihe ea sl side of Cleve-
lie Inspection et JOO First 'Union Nlitlon.1 land Street approximalelv 154 feet to Ih. 
Bank Building, Durham. N.el· 'or at least north side or Ell iot Streel ; thence in on 
ten days prior to the ho'erl)1g. " easterlv direction along Ihe norlh side 01 

Any person or organ lzetlon: desIr ing to Elliot Slreet 346.05 leel 10 the west side 

~; ~:ar~.~~1 ~? :~~;d~e:nn:~POrtunltv ~[r!f~~or~p~t:o":II';'all~~;ce46in f:~1 e:;ter~~ 
This 4th day of March, ' 1965, northeft sl corner of fhe in tersect ion of 

ELS IE N, J ONES. City Clerk Elliol and Roxboro Slreets ; IIICnce In an 
Sull-March 4 & 11 . 1965 easlerlv d irection along Ihe north side Of 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR.ING ON UR- ~~iO~o~~::!1 a~~~~~~7;.a l e~~rn~~5 ~~el I~~ 
BAN RENEWAL PROJECT. HAYTI- premises of 305 Eil iol Streel ; Ihence In a 
~~~t~EJ:EA~TREET URBAN RE· soulherlv direclion approximalelv ~8 lee t 

PROJECT NO. 1 CNC R-16), ~ore~ise~O~:h~~:tE~~~fe;i:eef~r:~~nc~f i~h: 
The C1IV c~~n~~~rih~ 'div 01 Durham, soulherlv direction along a properlv line 

N. C. will hold • public hearing on the 401 leel 10 Ihe soulhwest proper lv cor-
proposed amendment to 1he HlIvtl-Ellza· r~;n~~ tll~e :~e';~~~:r l~' ~~~oc~~~n "'I~~:ct~ 
beth Street Renewal Pr :Jlect It 7:30 p.m , propertv linp. 2<43 ,. teet to the west side 
on March 12. 1965. In the Council Cham- of Quoen Streel ; Ihence in an easlrrlv d l-
~~~ ,Ol Ihe Cltv Hall, Durhem. North CMo- rection opproximalolv 52 feel 10 Ihe e.,1 

The Urban Renewal erea deslgnal ed as sid. of Queen Street; thence In • • oulher-
appropr iate for the Urban Renewal Prol- Iv di rection along Ihe easl , idr. 01 QUeon 
ect Is generally Identilled as 'follows : ~il~:etolaPt~~~i~al~l~c~e:ee l'h~~d!,e i~ort ~ 
w!~g~7~!n~, ~uk~eS t:~fr~~lo;'he ~~,,:~~ souther Iv direction approx imalelv j8 fe.1 
ern tine 01 the North Caroline R;,liroad :?onlh~1 s~u~~:.~stSI~~~~e~ n~J ~~~II~~le'.:~;,: 
Company rlght·ot-way end extending In nue ; Ihence In a .outherly d irection along 

Sireet ; thence In an easler lv direction on eastorlv direction ' al,ona the .northern the e .. t .Ide 01 Queen Slreel 43.25 feel 
• property line epproxlmately 389 rrg~t-ol-Way line 01 the,. North Cerollna 10 the northwest properly corner of Ihe 

to the east s id. of Ronev Str.et; Ra,lroad approxlmately . 2.970 IHt to the premises of 401 Hollowav Slr •• I; Ihence, 
In a northerly direction along Ih, property /In. 01 th~ ~outhern Rallro.d in an easlerly direction alOM 0 property 

01 Roney Street aPproxlma'eIV' ,Pessenger Station ; then~e" ln I nortt1erlv line 63 locI to a properlv line; Ihence in 
the northwest corner 01' tho direction approxlmale.lv 10 . Ieet to the a northerlv d ireclion along Ihe wesl prop-

of 316 Morgan Street; 'hence proP.erty corner 01 the South,ern Railroad, er lv line of the premises of 403 Hollowav 
an easterlv direction along the rear thenct! In en easlerly d.1reClon approxl- Streel approx lmalelv 18 f.el 10 a proo-

property line 01 the properties faCing the m,tely ~O feet along Ift ', frregular line, erlv cortler ; thence in an eas lerly dlrec. 
north side of Morgan Street approximate- Which Is the northern p"O~y fI~e 01 the lion along • properly line 62.3 lee I to the 
Iy 236 leet to the east side 01 Foster Southern Railroad PaSSeroOf', .SJation. to west properly line of Ihe premises of 
Street ; thence In a southerlv dIrection Roxboro Street ; thence conttnu(ng In an .t05 Hollowav Slreet ; Ihence In a norlher-
olong the east side 01 Foster Street ap- easterlv dIrection appr.qxlm.telv 60 lee t Iv direction .Iong a properlv line opprox-
proximately 13 I.et to the northwest!o the east sid.· at RoxWQ street ; thetlce Imalelv 9 feel 10 a properly corner; 
property corner 01 the lot on the north. ,n a southerly dlrecllon along the -east Ihence In an easlerlv di rec tion along a 
west corner 01 Roney Street and Mor- side 01 Roxboro Street approxlma telv property line 102.5 feet 10 a properlv cor· 
gan Street; thence In an easterl y d lr ec- 1,8CO feet to it point opposite the south- ner ; thence In a southerlY direction ~ Iong 
tion along the rear property line 01 the ern property tine 01 the premises 01 518 a properly line approximately 36 fee l 10 a 
lois faCing Ihe north side 01 Morgan Roxboro Street; thence In a wester Iv d l- proper IV corner; thence In on easlerlv 
Street 5A.8 leet to a prOPertv corner; rectlon across. Roxboro Street and along dlrecllon 209.55 feet to the west side of 
thence In a southerly direction a long e the alorementloned property line approxl- Oa kwood Avenue , Ihonce In an edslerlv 
proper tv tine 3.9 leet to a properly cor- matelv 100 leet to the rea r property cor- direction opproxl m"lely j5 leet 10 the 
ner ; thence In an e,."'rly direction a long ncr ; thence In a southerly direction al>- eest side of Oe kwood Avenue ; thence In 
Ihe rear propertv tine of the premIse. of proximately 75 feet to e propertYJ~c~o~r-~~llllllrilllfllll' 212 Morgan Street 21.1 feet to the north- ner ; thence In e westerlv direction along 

proper ty corner 01 the oremls.< of a proe.er!y line 70 leet '0 Abbott S. 

T;;~ ""1:;";'1 ~', ~~ I~,- -;Juu,~' "'";;~/ :'~':':;:;''':~I 
a norlherlY direction elong Abbott Slreet 
approxlma lely 30 feet to a property Cor
ner between 51 6 ond 518 Abbott Sireet ; 
thence In e wesler Iv direction along the 
properlv line epproxlmalely 95 leet to a 
property corner ; thence In a northerlv di
rection lIlong the oropertv IInft approxi
malelv 35 feet to a properlv corner ; 
thence in It wC5terly direction along the 
southern pro~er lv line of 609 S. Mang um 
Sireet approxlmatelv 220 feet 10 S. MM
gum Street ; thence In the .ame direction 
approximately ~O fect to the west side 
of S. Mangum street ; thence in It south· 
erlv direction along S. Mangum Slreet 
approximatelv 40 reet to Ihe southeasl
ern proper tv Cofner of 610 S. Mangum 
Street ; Ihence In a weslerly d irection 
along the southern proJ)l"rlv line of 610 S. 
Mangum Streel approxlmatelv 180 feet 
to a property corner ; thence in 1I north. 
erly direction "long the property line lIP
prox imately lS fcet to a property corner ; I 
thence In a westerly d irection along the 
southern nropertv line of 509 South Strf'et 
approxlmatelv 105 fee t to the eosl . Ide of I 
S.ou th Stree l ; thence In the sarnp. direc- · 
tlon 40 fcet 10 the west side of Sou1h 
Street ; thence In i! southerly dlrrction 
20 feet to the southeast property corner 
of 510 SCHJth Street ; thence in a westerlv 
direc tion along the nroperty line 150 1eet 
to the PI'oper ty corner ; thence In ~ north
erly direction ftlong the rellr proQcrty 
line of 510 Soulh strcC" t 100 feet 10 1he 
property corner ; thenc4! In It wes terly di· 
rccHon nlono a properly line dPproxi· 
matelv 75 fecI 10 Ihe east side of Ma l
thews Street : thence In a southerly direc
tion along Matthews Street and II1on9 
the aroremcntioned property line approxi· 
mately 200 feet 10 a property corner ; 
thence In a southerly direction .,lon9 the 
properlv line 26~ feet to Cobb Street ; 
thence in tt wpsterly dir ecllon along Cobb 
Street, BPPI'oxlma telv 210 feet to the west· 
I'):rn boundflrv of the American Tobacco 
Company flropcrty ; thence In a norther Iv 
direction "lon51 the western proocrt y linc 
or fhe America n Tob;,cco Company to 
Proctor Strop' ; thence In i1 w('sterlv di
rcellon IIlong Proctor Street approximate
Iv 530 feel 10 Ihe west side of Duke 
Strer.t; thence in ~ northerlv dlrf'ction 
approximate Iv 3,100 feet to the point of 
beglnnlngj s8 1d proiect Mea conta ining 
approximately 152 acres, 

The purpose of such hearing is to con
sider the proposed amended undertaking 
of the Urban Renewal Project, under the 
North Carolina IJUrban Redevelopment 
Law" (Section 160-A54 'through 160-474, 
General Statu tes of North Carollnlt) with 
Federal f inancial assistance under Title 
I of Ihe Housing Act or 1949 (Public Law 
171-81st Congress)' as amended. 

The generlill SCOpe of Proiect consists of 
lI cQu lslt lon of tand In Proiect area, the 
demolillon and removal of buildings and 
Improvements. the demolit ion , construc
tion or reconstruction of $t reets, unlltle!.. 
and other slle improvements, the instal
lation, constr uction or r econstruc t ion of 
parks "nd playgrounds, and th~ carrv
ing oul of plans for it program of repi'lir, 
rehabilitat ion of buildings, or othcr im
provemenfS, ... nd the sale or Irltsc of 
Proiect It'lild for redevolopment bv pr ivate 
p.ntcrpr lsp or publlc aGencies 11 5 "uthor
Iled by law. 

The Relocation PrOgrolm I! o!I vi'lIi'4blc 
for examinlltinn i'lnd "t the hearing the 
"roposal s and plolns for the rolocd tion or 
persons i'nd businesses located with in the 
c'tbove Urban Renewal A((~a . (I S well f1 5 
other elements of the Proiect will be 
opcn for discuss ion. The Redevelopment 
Pr oposal, with such maps, plans. con
Iri..'cts. and other documrnls liS form a 
pa ri of said proposal shall be ftvaili'4hle 
for public inspec tion at 400 First Union 
Bank Build ing, Durham, N. C., for . 1 
least ten days prior to the hearing, 

Any person or organization desiring 10 
be heard will be afforded on opporlunity 
to be hcitrd at such meeting, 

This 4th dav ~:SI~~~hJo~::~' Clty Clor'k I 
Sun- "'arch j & 11 , 1965. I 
- Notice - of riOPeiil is hereGYilven mar I 
A, T. Williams Oil Co. appeals to the 
Board of Adluslment for pe rmission 10 
erect iI qround slon in ft C·l Zone. Prem· 
ises 10cllll~ on the south side of Hillsboro 
Road 01 the Inters.ct lon 01 Lawnda le 
Street. 

This app.al will be heard "I Ihe regular 
meeting of the Bo~rd of Adiustment on 
Tuesdav, MMCh 9, 1165, a l 11 a .m . in 
the Council Ch.mber, City Hall . 

Signed JOHN A. PARHAM 
Building Insoector 
ell. 01 Durha r-n 

SUN-March U. 1965 



• 
Court Says Slum ( . 
Plans In Guilford 
Must Be Modified 

Thursday, March 11 .. 1965 

RALEIGH CAP) - The State 
Supreme Court told the Hi¥h 
Pornt Redevelopment Commls, 
sion and the High P omt City 

. Council Wednesday they would 
have to modif¥ olans for a slum 
clearance ~'proJect. 

The court did this as it ~ 
~ a decision by Superior 
Court Judge Allen Gwyn last 

Au.ft::\ourt said Judge Gwyn 
had been mistaken in holding. 
that plans to cover the Southern 
Railway tracks for a pedestnan 
, laza in the project w,ould not 
mterfere With Southern s opera
tions. " 

"We are unable to agree. 
said the Supreme Court, "with 
the conclusion expr~sed by 
these witnesses that work which 
would necessitate the removal of 
the r ailway's passenger stallon, 
elevators and other facillhes 
would not be an 'obstructIOn of 
operations.' We think the quoted 
phrase broad enough to include 
any obstacle which tends to 
drive railway's customers to Its 
competitors. " 

The court added that the Re, 
develooment Commission had 
"failed to make a realistic esll
mate of the cost of crealing the I . 
proposed pedestrian plaza (over I 
the railroad tracks) because 
they used an erroneous yard
stick io ascertain the amount of 
compensation to which the rai l-

~,'/ ;/ 't;~/, .. 
Processmg 
Of Project 
Plans Begun 

Robinson 0, Everelt , cbair
man of the City Development 
Commission, said today that ur
ban renewal officia ls in Wash
ington have assured him that 
the plans for the Downtown Re
habilitation Project wi ll be pro
cessed as quickly as possible. 

Everett made the announce. 
ment at a meeting of lhe com
mission. 

The commission voted to send 
Ben Perry, executive director, 
and Al Galbraith, project direc. 
tor to Washington Sunday for a 
housing conference. Both men 
said they will also check on the 
progress of the project plans 
while they are in the capital. 

A representative from the re
gional Urban Renewal Adminis-

road would be entitled ." . 
The court handed down opm

Ions in 21 cases. 
it:~~n~s'v s~ar:; ~ar~~: ~~i;~:~~ . • ,. 

. tration office 'in Atlanta reported 
that technical studies of the 
project have been completed at 
the regional leVel. 

fl r~~er.nce VI . Pln,r, Carteret, 

Vt~j~';'lIn VI. 5ne-dd:ker, Cra ll ' ''. I f· 

f1 rs~~· VS. Benfield, Ga~to f't , r e 'l ~ r.s~? 
Railwav \fl . Wollz . Ga ~.ton, on plalnhf 5 

II Ppeal- reversed ; on ddend anf ' s aopeal-

re~~;:e~s Per ki ns, Gas!on. !:eW tr i ~ 1 . 
McDaniel VS. Fordham. Jom~s, revers~d . I 
HamHlon .." . Pa r ker , New Hanover af-

"r.z~~gton VI . En'll inee ring Co., Ha lifi\x, 

. f~;;;t . .." . Morrow, M~Cklenburg, II f· 

firmEd. 
state Vi . 
SUit vs. 
S ial. "'~. 
Service CO. \IS . 

'f~~e~·s. Fashion Center, MeCklenbUrg ,! 

nOB~;~~~S \I! , Cor.\t. :=0 . Nrts~, no er~or ,i 
Joyner v s, JOynH . N! :ih, af "r~'Ed . 

Fulp \IS F 'J Ic-, Forsvth ~Ihrme~ , 
Mf9 , C,o'" \I S, Jol'lnsofl, Com 'r. Wake. & ' __ "",d. 

\IS . Redeve!OPment 
".v e~sed . 

:-, -_.; --:'. 
.~. _ --..-..J._ 

The Atlanta official , site rep
resentative Vernon Plaisted , 
said the review in Washington 
will probably take three to 10 
weeks. 

The City Council bas sched
uled a public bearing on the 
plans for March '22. Council ac
tion and approval in Washington 
will leave only the signing of 
contracts before the project is 
put into execution. 

Complex Of Signs Hovers Over Pedestrian 
Redevelopment C a ll. For Str ict Con t ro l. Over T heir Use 

MaR~up For New Face 

Omits Maze Of Signs 
Ry w.-\ y:a·: KJNG 
Herald Stare Writr r 

One of tho fea lures apt In he 
drivC' 1l {rom lhe J,H'P or (10\\ n· 
t o\\'I1 Durham bv th(' Dow lll.OH t1 

} ~ ('hrth i l j lal i o ll P rniCl.:I j, IIl1' 
,!!alldy profu:;inn nf Cl(h:r rli ,t.i n: 
~ i ~ I1 :o' 111 <-1 1 ;I:-\:-. .. l il !'hnpprr" :-.li'iIlI· 
1I1~ Ih r fltl:;:! h Ihp thm 111(1\\'11 hl!'~i-
11(',";50 disl rid ' 

I.' rk!ll H('n r\\'~! pl:-u ltll' I ' ;:t It' 
"III In r.1ill1inillp rh~ h ;l IT:1;:. r II( 

sln~;lII s Ih:~ 1 111:(' IllI' (/11\ '11111\\11 

hai rcut . enj o) a p iZlCl , Iry some 
' ·ha r·b-clIe." .moke mild . drink 
1ight. Ihink you l1~ . open a 
cha rgr account or fly to Miami 
- (minll;:; other Ihing:-:, 

The fal hro\\ 11 honk which nut· 
liJiC:-; lhe Uowntr,wn P rl)jccl r(ln. 
t ains six full pa;..:e~ ;::'-O\' ('I'nin~ 
!hr t ~' ;,<,~ (If .. i::!l1s 111(-11 will I1 ra 
pl"rm lt lc(l nll t'!, it 1J!ldC'r!!IK"~ II:; 
fil("(' liftin;! 

l inder Ih£' rI" ',\nlr ,\\ n IlJ:m ",II 
~ign"-illt1url! lI~ " ~r(lll!ld :- I:!.n ~ , 
ll1il rqure sign=,. 11111 1~ ~1;";III." pi 11-

penric-d si;; n~ and \ ... ·all signs"
mllsl he "pprovcd and a permi t 
;:!ranlerl by the Building In- ' 
' pector before they can be 
n ccicd. -

:\ nrl if til!" ~ic l1 j" t.:lcdrical. 
(i ':ct'ond Ilr:-mil j" rNluirrti 
rrlll11 the ~le('lril:;;: insrK'clf',r 11-:
inrr I h(' ri r~1 hllih (':111 hlilJ', 

TIlt' pl'Hi i l lsl' ·'~'X!lIT· . ... h ' pro. 
hihil s" hi!lhn(1rri!' III I lln~t .-.f Iht' 
dl)" 11111\\11 :1:'1':1 

11l(~ most important pro\ 15iun. : 
ho\\'e"er. may proVE' to be: the I 
5t ipulr. tion that al~ s igns IllU ~t ; 

! be " harmonious WI th lhc .o\'cr- , 
all >truetura l appearance ' . . 

, ami must not ad\--ersely ",{fret 
the geller al appearance of the 
project area," 

Whether the Ii soft drink ad
vprtisements visible from a ~il1 · 
gle spot at ~i ,~e. Points \~' i1l f i t 
into this defimtlOn rem am~ to 
be seen, 

Another prorision of the down
town plan relating to advertis· 
ing signs dictate:; that the plac· 
ards must not only be safe. but 
in good r epair generall y_ Peel· 
ing paint and burn t-out sna~gle. 
toothed neon tubes are strictly 
taboo. as are ilIlUninated signs 
that "consti tute a hazard or an 
annoyance to motorists, 'p~,es
trians 01" occupants or adJOIning 
property. " 

Also banned are tl1arquc(I:~ 
and PI'ojccting signs that jut out 
pasl a point two feet from ,the 
inside curb line ('If any SIde· 
walk in the project. 

Pole signs cannol !>ioa!' In()I'e 
than 18 feet into the air : ground 
signs are limited to the same 
lleight. Suspended signs must 
not only be entirely safe. but 
m ust be at least eight feet off 
the sidewalk - out of the way 
01 the tallest pedestrian. 

Roof signs in the downtown 
area. once the downtown project 
is effected, cannot be more than 
30 feet high overall, or 18 feet 
if they consist of a "closed or 
solid surface." 

The latter provision is to in
sure that high winds wi ll not 
lift the signs off the roof -
and possibly deposit lhem on 
some pedestrian's head . 



Proiect 
Work 
Okay'd 
Contracls for planning and Ie· 

gal work on urban renewal Proj· 
ect SA were approved this morn· 
ing by the City Redevelopment 
Commission. 

The 20-acre project area will 
be the site of 214 unils of pub· 
Iic housing, including a 100-unit 
high·rise apartment for the el· 
derly. It is bounded by East 
Main , Dillard and Liberty 
Streets and the Norfolk and 
Western Railroad right·of·way. 

The planning contract for $ll,' 
131> was awarded to City Plan· 
ning and Architectural Associ· 
ates of Chapel Hill . The firm 
has done all the commission's 
planning work to date. 

The cost of ptanning was 
broken down to $9.980 to bring 
plans to the application for a 
loan and grant stage and $1,150 
for final plans and appearances 
at public hearings on the proj
ect. 

The motion fo,' approval in· 
c1uded a provision that the Dur
ham Housing Authority be noti
fied of the planning work and 
asked to coordinate its work 
with the Redevelopment Com
mission. 
, TIle legal contracts with com
mission counsel Dan K. Edwards 
included a retainer contract and 
a conh'act for compiling owner
ship data, making title search· 
es and closings and working in 
condemnation proceedings on 
the 58 parcels to be acquired. 

A ceiling of $7,000 was put on 
Edwards' contract. but may be 
raised later. Executive Direc
tor Ben T. Perry suggested the 
$7,000 figure. He . said he has 
no estimate of what the legal 
fees will actually amount to and 
suggested that the commission 
adjust the contract when the 
Cees approach the $7,000 figure. 

The commisson asked real es· 
tate officer Bobby W. Thomas 
to line up someone to do prop
erty appraisals in the project. 

Tn other action, the commis· 
sian gave tentative approval to 
contracting with David Scanlon 
for property appraisals in Proj· 
ect No.3. No approval was giv· 
en to a formal contract with 
Scanlon because money for the 
work has not yet been received. 
The action came in the form of 
a "consensus or opinion." 

Renewal Plannin"~ 

Funds Approved 
The U. S. Housi ng and 

Home Finance Agency Wednes· 
day announced a $02.528 grant 
to the City Redevelopment Com· 
mission to begin survey and 
planning work for a 20-acre 
tract in the Haiti·Elizabeth 
Street Urban Renewal area . 

The 20·acre tract is ear· 
marked as a site for public 
housing. 

Once the preliminary plan· 
ning and survey work is com· 
pleted, addition~1 granls will be 
made for land acquisition and 
clearance. 

After the land is purchased 

~~ 
and cleared by '>U:!e redevelop
ment commission, ' it will be 
turned over to the Durham 
Housing Authority: 

'fhe DHA will then begin con· 
struction of two public housing 
projects, 114 units of {amily·type 
housing and 100 units of housing 
{or thP. elderly. , 

The elderly housing is to be 
contained in a hjgh·rise apan· 
ment building. 

. Ben · Perry, director o( the 
City ,.-]l.e!levelopment Commis· 
sion, said that it would be some 
time before the property could 
go lhrough all stages necessary 
before it can be used by the 
Housing Authority. 

DHA Director Carvie Oldham, 
who was not available for com· 
ment on the grant, has ex· 
pressed "a desperate need" for 
the new elderly housing. 

The two projects which will 
be erected on the 20·acre site 
are part of 614 units planned for 
future construction by the DHA. 

All told, the 614 units in four 
projects will cost a total of more 
than $9 million. 

UR . Contracts 
For Housing 

May Be Let 
The City Redevelopment Com· 

mission meeL. this morning to 
leltinG contracts for 

survey and plan· 

nill!!. land appraisal and legal 
work on Urban Renewal Project 
No. SA, it was reported Thurs· 
day. 

The 2G-acre project, located at 
gast Main and Liberty streets, 
will be used as a site (or 214 
unils of public housing once the 
land is acquired and cleared by 
the Redevelopment Commission. 

Commission Executive Direc
tor Ben Perry said the commis· 
sion will consider letting the sur
vey and planning contract to 
City Planning and Architectural 
Associates of Chapel Bill. ' 

Awarding the contract for le
gal work to Durham Attorney 
Dan R. Edwards also will be 
considered, Perry said. 

Perry said that altbough the 
contract for appraisal of prop
erty in the project wiU probably 
be let today, he did not know 
which firms would be consid
ered. since several have done 
work for the commission in the 
past. 

Funds for the ron tracts were 
made available through a fcd · 
eral planning grant. Perry noted. 

Once the land is acquire.l. it 
will be sold to the Durham 
HousinG Authority at an ap' 
praised price arrived at throu~h 
a ·formu la established by Con· 
grcss in 1964. 

One hundred unils of housin;: 
Co,' the elderly and 114 fam ily· 
type units will be constructed 
on the site. 

The elderly housing project 
will cost $1 ,351 ,239 and the fam· 
ily·type units $1,638,243. 

The Housing Authority wiU be 
able to begin construction of the 
new units as soon as the land is 
available, Housing Authority Di
rector Carvie Oldham said. 



Clpsing Asked 
The City Redevelopment Com

mission today approved a peti
tion to have the city close the 
streets in 20-acre Grant-Um
stead Street public housing site. 

The petition will be sent to the 
City Council for action. 

The commission now owns all 
but one lot in the housiog site 
and that qne is in court con
demnation proceedings, said 
Bobby Thomas, commission real 
estate officer. 

Ben Perry, execulive director, 
said that all that is needed be
fore the laod can be sold 10 the 
Durham Housing Authority is 
completion of the condemnation 
case, closing of the streets and 
an agreement belween the Pub
lic Housing Administration and 
Ihe Urban Renewal Administra
tion on the price Ihe Redevelop
ment Commission will receive 
for the land. 

Appraisers have set the price 
of the land at $16~,600, The price 
settled 011 before the 1964 federal 
housing bill was passed was for 
about $192,000. A new appraisal 
procedure caused the difference. 

In olber action, tbe commis
sion: 

Appraved a $62,528 survey and 
planning contract with tbe fed
eral government for Project No. 
6A, which is designated as the 
site for 214 units of public hous
ing. 

Approved a system of federal 
grants" to families and business
es forced to move because of 
urban renewal. 

Voted to send Perry aod Al 
Galbraith, Downtown Rehabilita-

tion Project direelor, to Wash
ington March 14 and 15 to at
tend a National Hoosing Confer-
ence. . 

Approved a trip-by Perry, Gal
braith and Ern~ Hunter, as
sistant director, to Salisbury 
~Iarch 25 and 26 to a!lend a 
meeting of the Carolina Council 
of Housi ng and Redevelopment 
Officials on financing and legal 
problems. 

Approved a trip by two new 
employes, Julius Barbee, finan
cial adviser for lhe North Caro
lina College area Rehabilitation 
Project, and James Kerr, re
habilitation .and conservation su
pervisor, to the regional offices 
in Atlanta and to the Greens
boro office ofetbe Federal Hous
ing Administration for orienta
tioo. 

Group Hears 

URA Official 
John Edmonds, regional COUD

.el for the Urban Renewal Ad
ministration io Atlanta, last 
night addressed a special semi
nar in urban renewal at the 
Duke Law School. 

The eigbt-week seminar is be
iog condueled by Robinson O. 
Everett, chairman of the City 
RedeveJopmerrt Commission. 
Ben Perry, executive director 
of the commission, has also ad
dressed tbe seminar. 

About 40 law students have 
been attendiog the seminar, 
Perry said. He said the semi
nar was created at Everett's 
sun-estion, 

WHAT THE MAILMAN 
BROUGHT 
Dear Sid, 

Should Durham be happy that 
Urban R~development is on 
schedule?" The faster it goes 
Ihe fa ster we laxpayers have 
to reach in our jeans for more 

(Signed ) 
Almost Emply Pockct 

fle ar J~m , 
Weren ·t 

wrote mr about doing away 
with the Christmas llgbt~? 

...sID . . . 

Elderly Housing Site i/£ J? /} J. J} 

To Ihe Edilor: .J - J../ ,i.J' 
Durham's ha,te to meet a d~adlin e may p enalize 

the business area of our city for future growth and 
taxable income for many years to come. 

We recall the headl ines of our loca l papers that stated, 
"Du rham may lose apartments as deadline is fast ap
proaching and location has not been selected ." 

Several locations had been selected but for various 
rea sons could not bc used. The last effort made to lo
cate the apartments (for eld erl)' housi ng ) was on p roper
ty sur rounded by D illard and Holloway ,treets, decla r
ing th is p rop erly a bhghted ar~a. Dr. Markham and 
the other property owners quickly proved' by govern
mcnt definition of bl ighted property, that sa id proper
ty was not blighted. 

Ru sh ing , \\"ithoul del ay PI" Ih in l,ing', to beat a dead
line. Durham's best potential business proper ty on East 
Ma in Street ad j acent to Sears Department Store, Car
penter's Inc., Western Auto Stores , Mack 's TV Sales, 
and man y other b u si nesses was selected for the apart-
11lcnls. 

F~ clories, colleges , rrt ilroad:-:. H:hnoi:o::, and olher bar .. 
riel'S near and around Durha m' s business area almost 
makes this location Durha m's only and best p roperty 
lor business e:xp~n s ion. 

F ifteen busincss"s a l" e alread ,' I"ca ted on this sile, 
one employi ng approximalel." 3~ people . Let's keep and 
help thes e busule"c< by peving the s l rPoe ls and remov
ing t.he hou ses that have been condemned by l he city 
for years. 

Suggestions: H clp ihe 15 businesses on the property 
to improve and grow. 

Prepa r e thi s excellent business pro perly to 
new businesses . now and for future ex pans ion. 

Place our elderl~' citizens' apartments in a quieter 
su rround ings \l'here the air i, not polluled by hundreds 
of 'busses and trucks. 

Place the m where tlte shi flin~ o f rai lr ad cars and 
other noi ses from the new propl)5 cd belt line, East Ma in 
and Libert.v Streets, \l'ill not di s turh the ir comfort. 

They will be much ha pp ier and <"hances of accidenls 
will be Jess if placed near a ""ell shoppin~ cent.er in 
an aparilllent zone where the:v can see youn,g:er people 
come and go. They shou ld not be segregaled. 

Save our bes t bus iness prope rty for Durham's busi
ne" g rnwth . Keep our ap a rtments in quiet, beautiful , 
conveniently p repued apartmcnt zones . 

For a I( reatcr futu r e Dur ham and beller 
lngs for ' elderly 
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Downtow n Redevelopmen 
Gets App.rov·al Of Co 
,Objection Fa·ils· 
To Block Action . 1. 

By WAYNE KING 
Herald Staff Writ.cr :,. 

, Th'r~wham City Council voted unanimous ap
provaJ ~of:tthe proposed $16.1 million Downt(jwn 
RehaJ;l1Jita.tion Project Monday night following a 
public' hearing that included only one objection 
from th~ floor. 

Atty . . Charles Markham of New York, who de
scribed himself as a property-owner in the proj
e~t area, said that although he personally does not 
oPPQse the rehabilitation project, he feels . the blight 
studies on which the project i based are inade-
quate. " 

Markham suggested that the 
council defer action on approval 
of the project until an .·airtlght. 
case cO\lld be made · that the 
area is sUfficiently blighted to 
warrant designation as an urban 
renewal project. 

He said that in his opinion 
it is "mathematicallY impos
sible" to certib' that SO percent 
(lr more of tlfe area in questiC'III 
is blighted. 

Markham pointed out that he 
had successfully challenged are· 
port by the City Planning and 
Zoning Commission that a tract 
of land in which he owned a par
cel was "80 percent blighted." 

In that case. Markahm said. 
the commission's contentiC'III that 
RO percent of the area was 
blighted was countered by real
lors who conlended that only 30 
perrent would qualify as 
blighted . 

The commission found that the 
area was nol blighted, Markham 
reported, and said this repre
sented a "so percent error" in 
I.he original finding. 

Markham's argliments were 
answered by Downtown Project 
Director Al Galbraith and City 
Planning Director Paul Brooks. 

Galbraith told the council the 
original blight study was con
ducted by the Planning and Zon
ing CCJITlmission. The commis
sion's report was then verified 
by technicians who examined 
each building found to be suffer
ing from some degree of blight. 

The findings wet'e again veri
fied by a consulting Cil'l1l with 
only minor revisions, Galbraith 
reported. 

BroCJks said the Planning and 
Zoning Commission's study was 
conduded in accordance with 
slale law and based on properly 
~prol'rls . interior and exterior 

habilitation projoo.t were read 
into the minule3' of the meeting 
by Q1e. four of '~e city's most 
powerful business grClUps, the 
Chamber of Commerce, tbe Mer
chant's Associatillllt'; t,lJe DOViP
towD Development Association 
and the Durham Board of Real-
tors. ' .. 

• 
uncI 
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Downtown. Project 
Ol~ay Seen IIi Weel~ 

\ Now Being I 
Reviewed 
In Capital 

Financial Steps 

Expected To Be 

Finished By June 

By. RICHARD STANLEY 
Federal approval of Durham'S 

$'16.1 million Downtown. Reha
bilitation Project is expeCted to 
come in about a week, City Re
development Commission Direc
tor Ben T. Perry said today, 

Last night the City Council , 
unanimously approved the proj
ect after holding a special pub-
lic hearing. i 

Perry said the project plans I 
are now being reviewed in I 

Washington. When final financial 
figures are received bere, Per- , 
ry said, a contract between the 
city and the Redevelopment 
Commission will be present
ed for City Council approval. .f 

Alter the contract is approved ;' 
by ' ~he council and the federal 
government, the Redevelopment 
Commission will contract with 

I the federal government for . 
funds to get the project into ac
tion . This process should be I 

completed by June, Perry said. ! 

The only objection raised at ' I 
the hearing came from Atty. 
Charles Markham of New I 
York. Markham, who said he ! 
owns property in the project 
area, said he felt the blight 
studies the project is based on 
were inadequate. 

Markham suggested that the 
Council defer action on approv
ing the project until an airtight 
case could be made for the 
blight study. 

It is "mathematically impos-
sible," Markham ' said, to certi

, fy that 50 percent or more of 
\ the area in question is blighted. 
, He told the council that a "50 
I percent error" was shown in 

the blight study of the Dillard
Holloway Street area last year, 
because the City Planning De
part.ment said 80 percent of the 

, area was blighted and realtors 
contended only 30 percent was 
I:W ghted. 

City Planner Paul Brooks an
swered that the Planning and 
Zoning Commission's blight 
study of the downtown area was 
carried out according to state 
law. It was based on property 
records, inspections and the 
commission's knowledge of the ' 
area, Brooks said. 

Downtown Project Director Al 
Galbraith stated that the com
mission 's report was verified by 
technicians who examined each 
building. Their findings were 
,:,erifi~d, in .turn, by a consult- , 
109 fll'm With only minor re
visions, Galbraith said. 

Backing the Downtown Proj
ect at the hearing were the 
city's four principal business 

1 groups, The Chamber of Com
, merce, Downtown Development 
; Association, Board of Realtot's 
, and Durham Merchants Associa-

tion each read resolutions in fa
vor of the project info the min
uLes. Each group previously had 
publicly backed the project. I 
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IFinal Ol{ay Of U.S . . Agency 
i 

I SigningOf ******** **** **** 
As Part Of Downtown Rehabilitation Project-

Contracts 
Next Step 

Parking Survey Backed 
$9,4 Million As 

Federal Share 

Also Is Approved 

The City Council's oll·street the Downlown Project . which 
parking commitlee today voled will depend financially on the 
to recommend thaI the cily en· profits from off·street parking in 
tel' inlo a contract wilh Harland the downtown area." 
Bartholomew and Associates for Under the Downtown Project. 
an "economic feasilibity" sur· the city is to build $2.9 million 
vey of tbe parking lots planned in off-street parking facilities as 
under lhe Downlown Rehabilila- its one-lhird share of lhe project 
tion Project. cost. 

By RICHARD STANLEY The firm is now making a Information obtained in lhe 
I The Downlown Rehabilila- $300.000 study of lraffic pal- economic feasibility survey wiII 

lion Project loday was given fi- terns in the metropolilan area . be used in setting up the revenue 
nal approval by the federal City Manager I. Harding bonds sold to finance the park· 
Housing and Home Finance Hughes Jr. said "This is the ing, Hughes said. Income from 
Agency. in Washington. Mayor initial step along these lines fol· the parking facilities will be' 
R. W. Grabarek announced. 1_lo_'_Yi_n:::g_C_i..:ty,-C_o_u_n_ci_l _a..:p.:.p_ro_v_a_l_o_f _ _ uS_ed to pay for the bonds . ac-

The federal gClVernment also 
set aside $9.38li.547 - the full 
amount of its two-thirds share 
of the project cost - as its con
tribution to the rehabilitation of 
downtown Durham, the mayor 
said. 

The action leaves only con
tracts to be signed and ap
proved by Washington. One con
tract will be between the City 
of Durham and the City Rede
velopment Commission for the 
work. The olher will be between 
the Redevelopment Commission I 
and the federal gClVefllIllent for I 
the money. 

cording 10 presenl plans. In ad
dition, there is the possibility a 
special downtown assessment 
district will be set up to insure 
bond buyers that payments will 
be met. 

Hughes said the cost of the 
study is set at about $8.800. Hav
ing the city gather some of the 
necessary information is expect
ed to cost about $1.500, he added. 
. The Downtown Project calls 

la;- off-street parking lots or ga
rages in 12 localions. including 
lhe five-deck garage finished 
last year. Hughes said the study 
will use these locations as a 
slarting point to determine how 
many spaces should be pro
vided at each place. 

The study, if approv!!d by the 
City Council, will . begin this 
spring and be coriipleted' in the 
fall. Hughes said. 

Hughes said the(dty had been 
contacted about , the study by 
Harland Bartholl!ft!ew and the 
firm of Wilbur Smith and As
sociates, which did the econom
iG analysis in 1960 leading to 
the construetion of the five-deck 
structure. 

to recommend cutting . 

hack lhe curb at the Corcoran 
Street entrance to the parking 
garage to make entry easier 
for southbound traffic. 

Approved putling current op
eraling policies of the garage 
into ordinance form. 

Decided to ask the City Plan
ning Department and the Beau
tification Commission to recom
mend ways of beautifying the 
alley running from Five Points 
to the ci ty parking lot. 



Downtown Rehabilitation 
To the Editor: 

Your reporter covering the City .. hear-
ing 'on the downtown ' to 
certain statement, made g (.see 
Durham Morning Herald, Since you 
chose to quote me, I it to the 
public and to myself the points 
that I m.ade. I did that "in (my) opin-
ion, it is to certify that 50 per-
cent or II!OTe of . question is blighU!d." The 
announced basis tor".!JDY opjnion 'that the City Planning 
Depar • . ~. 1IIi«bt study was in error was its own 
1962 p. . . ';~er Plan Report No.7, which can
tainrr', , '.' 'other data indicating that the down
tpwil :" ~~ more than one-third blighted, and is pas. 
sibly OIle,of the least blighted areas in the city: by eveh 
standafd required in the state statute govenrlng urban 
renewal programs. If the area is not 50 percenT-blighted, 
of course, there is no basis in law for a redevelopment 
p rogram of this . kind. 

My reference to the Planning Department', "SO pl!r. 
cent error" in its Holloway-Dillard Street blight study 
last fall was desig{led to suggest that a comparable mar. 
gin of error in its study of the downtown area would 
render the entire downtown project legally invalid, sub
ject to cliallenge in the courts by any citizen affected. 

Your reporter fail ed altogether to mention my sec
ond contention at the hearing, i. e., . that in view of the 
average margin of only 175 votes out of 10,000 by which 
other urban r enewal projects were approved in the 1962 
bond election, the voters at the City of Durh am as well 
as "tour of the City 's most powerful business groups" 
should be given the opportunity, bll referendum ' or oth. 
erwise, to paso on this program which threatens the dis
location of 160 merchants and 120 !amilies in the p roject 
area. 

I am aware that the H,erald;Sun newspapers have 
given strong editorial endorseriiimt to the downtown 
project. This is no excuse, however, for failing to con
vey in your news columns the precise basis for my sug. 
gestion that the Council defer action: _Just one land
owner conceivably could halt this program in its tracks 
by persuading the courtB that PJanhlng Director Brooks' 
study in ' 1962 is more valid than his judgment about 
blight in 1961 and 1965. Perhaps the Herald p refers not 
to have anyone mention this too loudly? 

CHARLES B., MARKHAM 

'fP~ 
CO~tnci. 1 Approves 
$10~<300 To Study 
Downtown Parking 

By WAYNE KING 
Hera ld StaIr Wriler 

The Durham r.it~, COll nril wacted t hroug h ~ 
lengthy agenda lop heavy with parking malters 
Thursday morning', including a proposal 
"economic fea sibility stl1dy" of pa rki ng in 
cen tral business district. 

The council, sitting as the committee-of-t he
whole, unanimously approved 
ami expenditure of $10,300 for a 
study of down.town parking by 
the consulting firm of Harland 
Barlholomew and Associates of 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Of the total, $8,800 will be 
paid to the consulting firm, with 
an additional $1,500 required for 
information - gathering by the 
city. 

T b e "economic feasibility 
study,'" will help determine 
how much money the city could 
reasonably expect to take in 
from parking facilities in the 
downtown area. 

The question is seen as par
ticularly important in relation 
to the .proposed rehabilitation of 
the downtown area through Ur
bao Renewal. 

Present plans call for lhe 
cily's making up its one-third, 
share of the project cost by 
building parking facilities in the 
downtown area. The city's share 
amounts to about $2.9 million. 

P,resumably, the parkiDg study 
woUld reveal whether the $2.9 
million worth of Dew 
could be expected to 

bonds which would be issued to 
cover construction costs. 

Anolher parking Item. ap
proved by lhe council was a 
recommendation that 'the city 
rent up lo 80 spaces on the Ul>
per levels of the parking garage 
on a monthly basis at a rate of 
$10 per month for uncovered 
parking on lhe top deck and $15 
per month for the cove~ed lower 
levels. 

Included in the proposal was item called for secur. 
authorization for ao administra- lng legJ'slation to. enable the cit'~' 
tion sludy of necessary oroce- to begin studies aod acqulr 
dures to put the parking plan in- laod in the remaining aonexa 
to effecl. tion areas. At present, the cit 

Anolher parking proposal, de- cannot spend money in areas 
fer"ed for further study, cails outside the city untess so.me ben-
for the elimination of ail parking efit would be deri .. ed by per-
on Main Street belween Markel sons in the city. . 
and Chapel Hill streets. The work in areas II, III and 

The matter was deferred to IV can begin immediately sinca. 
give the administration furthef it will benefit persons living in 
time to study loading zone provi- the existing city, council mem-
sions contained in the proposal. bers concluded. 

Other major council action in- Olher action included: 
eluded the approval of two pro- -Approval of an appropriation 
visions intended to speed up en- of $6,000 for major repairs a, 
gineering studies in areas slated Hillside Park SwimmiDg Pool' 
for annexation. -Approval of a request b 

One of these. a contract be- the Duke University student 
tween the city and Fiatt and 1I,,go'vernment for a parade on 

Associates for engineer- 30 between 3 and 5 p.m. 
will allow immediate will tie in with Joe 

in aonexation areas II, Weekend. 
IV to the south of the 
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EDITORIALS 

Shaker dwelling at Pleasant Hill 

Urban Renewal Is Not Just 

An Excuse For "Negro Removal' 
URBAN RENEWAL throughout the coun

try is under. a'\:ta{!k not ooiy from the 
right bUll from some Hberals as weN. 

One of the slo'gans of the la'bter is: "Urban 
renewa~ means Negro removal." Another is: 
"You shove out the poor to make houses 
for the rich ." 

The criticism from 1Ih~ right is rtf a differ
ent na,ture. For the most part i>1. comes dawn 
'to C'harges of government inferference with 
"freedom" anu with the use of tlhe power of 
eminent doona1n. 

urban renewal on t'he strength rtf a fe 
failures . One complainJt is tlhiat the use ( 
the bulldozer has been unselootive. In SOlI 

instanres this has halJ?'PE'ned. Yet, since 195 
there has been a growing emphasis on neigf 
boo-hood co'nservaition and ~n the rehahilit 
tio,n of existing str·uctures. 

It is the a·~tack from' the liberals that 1s 
the mos>t. damaging, however, for urban 
renew'al is an instrument of reform that The W or ld I(nocks \~:ci:~aled. How valid is' their present 

Urban renewa~ is a compilicated progral 
requiring patience during the perioo. 1: 
tween conception 'and exeeution. tt shO'U 
1I0t be sold as a panacea for ail of our urb; 
ills, as puiblic housing once was. Even 1 

th'ough public hOUJSing did not work miracl, 
who can honesl.:ly say we would have be 
better off without tt'! It served-and sen; 
--3 useful pu·rpose. 

Ul'ban renewa:! , then, is just one tool 
the effort to crea.te a more livable envin 
ment, bu t it is an indispensable one. 
liberal crItics !1hould be working to rna 
it a more effective tool rather tlhan try;i 
to discredit the entire program with ca' 
slogans and the fant35ies of slum rom-a,nu 

At Shaker Doors 
A T KENTUOKY'S historic Shaker village 

at Plea~ant Hill m Mercer ~nty, ~n 
ambitious program of restoration is still 

in progress. Visitxm are already crowUing !n 
to see the 'buildin·gs now open to the public, 
however. They 'appr~3JCh the fine ~tructures 
of stone 'a,nd brick through 2,000 acres of 
}uS'h Bluegl'aS's land, once the pride rtf Shaker 
farmers, now protected forevoer as a part of 
the Shaker hel'ita.ge. 

During the year endln·g on Ma'rch 31, nearly 
17,000 visitors paid admission to the viila,ge. 
About 10,000 came from Kentucky. The rest 
signeu an extI'aordillaTy v>ariety of addre1S\!re6 
in the guest book. No :less tha.n 2,379 came 
f·rom nelghbol'IDg Ohio, 222 f.rom New York, 
138 from Texas and 149 from as far away as 
Oaliforni:a. Every sta.te was represented. 

Even more surprising is the list rtf visitors 
from fNeign 'countries. There were 42 from 
-Ganaua, 38 from Elng13lll'd, 16 from Gennany, 
and eight :from distant India. They were 
drawn to inspect 'a museum of. Shaker life 
,and a workshop where copies rtf the cha!rac
teristic furnishings are being produced. 

By next year there will be an attractive 
lI'estaurant and overnight 'acco.mmodations, 
fully furniS'hed in the allthentie Shaker style. 
A l'E!5idenb1al Conference Center is in the ac
tive pl3inrung stage. Experts at OoLoma! WiJ.
hamsl>U:l'g have estimated that Pleasant Hill 
will draw 150,000 visitors a year by 1971. 
Many a>re begin'lling to wonder i:f that figure 
is too 'sma:li, cOOl~idering the fact that the vil
~age is within a day's drive of a hundred 
million people, a'll'd olose to the J,ntersectioo 
(»f great mterstate higlhways running north
south and east-west. 

Even n()w, the' incompleteli project is Pl"O'V
ing a powerful attraction. The !reas~nll are 
not h3lI'd to foind. Pleasant Hi:I.l is a rare com
bination of history beauty, and unique at-
mosphere. " 

Not Driver Material 
}'rom The Memphis Commercial Appeal 

ONE ARTHUR RIES, 65, has within the 
recent past in London flunked the te&ts 
for a driver's license 12 times. Oling

ing hard to any straw rtf hope, Mr. Ries 
employed a professional hypnotist who put 
him under the spell. Ries drove 40 mi~es 
without trouble and then went into a ditch 
ups,ide down when the influence faded. The 
hypnotist said he would treat Ries again 

-- , _ _ "': _- l.. .... ......... f;""lt,..o 

It is, for the most part, unjustified In the 
opinion of the authors of a piece in a reeent 
issu~ rtf The New York Times Magazine. One 
is William Lee Miller, a prrtfessor at Yale 
and a New Hav'en aMerman. The other is 
L. Thomas Appe1by, former development 
administrator of New Haven, now serving 
as direetor of the ur'ba·n renewal ageney for 
Wallhington, D.C. 

Taking New Haven as an example, 1lhey 
contend that those displaced by urban 
renewal are better housed tod'ay than before. 
They also point out th·at wJJthou-t url>an 
renewal the pr~blems of the destitute in what 
was one rtf New Haven's worst slum areas 
WO!Uld not have beoome the visil>le responsi
bi1ity rtf th~ community. 

The sta'tistics show that the overwhelming 
majority rtf people displaced by url>an 
renewai in New Haven-the removed 
Negroes.---Jhave moved in'llo better hOUSling; 
that there 'are a lot fewer slums now thalll 
there were; a·nd that the displaced famiiies 
did not move to just another slum or ghetto. 

The Matter Of Rental8 

But aTe the relocated families paying 
higher rents than before? They are, but on 
the awrage they are paying only slig'htly 
higher rents and have far 'be~ter housing. 
Some moved Into lOW-income public housing, 
"where rents are pegged at 21.8 per cent 
of the :fianrily's grQss income-usually less 
than they were paying before." 

There i,s another factor: ". . . Many rtf 
the relocated rnmilies are on weifare, so that 
~he change, one way or another, in rent has 
not affected VheiT bud,get, since the rent is 
part of the grants." 

As for those relocated in private housing, 
a study shows thaJt 100 families most reeenbiy 
reloc<lited inllo priv<lte housing in New Haven 
paid' an average of 16.8 per cent of their 
incomes for rent before relocaJtion and 20.3 
per cent aWterwaTds, Which is bellow the 
21.8 per cent the public-housing laws reg·ard 
as stanuard. 

Moreover, relocat>ion has resulted in a 
batier bailanced dist!ribution of the Negro 
population. New Haven relocation cham show 
~h3lt Negroes cluster oniy in t!he pubJic-<hous
ing projects. ElseWhere, racial distl'iJbution 
is very mixed throughout the city. 

"H is clearly a'P'p3I'ent," the 3Uthcn'S con
clude, "thaJt urban renewail does not make 
worse housmg for the poor in New Hllven, 
and th~t holus-<lespit e partictrlar exceptions 
and sO>flt spots-for the n~tion as a wOlole 
. . _ Urba!ll renewal has 'a greater potential 
for eliminating ghettoes and segregated 
living tbMl any other program yet devised
if • ,,;,tv liSP.<; it in the rigi).t way." 
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Coun~cil OKs Downtown Renewal Step 
..:_'-... ' ..... 4 

By WAYNE KING 
Herald Stafl Writer 

Durham's proposed $16 mil
lion facelifting of the downtown 
area through Urban Renewal 
Wok another step toward im
plementation Tuesday night 
with city council approval 'of 
a cooperation agreement with 
the City Redevelopment Com
mission. 

Approval of the agreement, 
which was not on the council's 
printed agenda, cleared the 
council in short order without 
a dissenting v~. ,. 

Ben Perry, ' director of the 
Redevelopment Commission, 
said the next step in putting 
the rehabilitation project into 
motion is the drafting and sign
ing of a contract between the 
commission and the federal 
government. 

As yet exact details of how 

the city will raise the approxi- Neighborhood Youth Corps pro-
mately $2.9 million still needed gram. . 
lor its share of the total cost Under the program, the city 
have not been put forward . would employ 50 "disadvan-

The city currently plans to taged" young people in develop
build parking facilities for the ment projects at minimum 
needed amount, then use reve- wages of $1.25 per hour. 
nue from parking fees to pay The federal government has 

-for the facilities. recently granted to Operation 
- The difference between the Breakthrough, the local anti-
amount parking would bring in poverty agency, some $47,000 
and the amount needed to pay to pay 90 percent of the costs 
for construction of the parking of the six-month program. 
lacilities will probably be made Council approval of the proj;
up through some form of special ect included an appropriation 
tax district system involving of $1,600 to provide the city's 
property owners in the down- share of the cost through the 
town area involved. current fiscal year,,· 

The city hopes to gain special The councll 'aiM- approved 
enabling legislation from the conversion from the incinerator 
state to implemeD- either -this ,metb_oo';-.. oJ refuse disposal to 
plan or one of several alter: the ' less expensive landfill 
nates. ~ method:-The new method is ex-

Other maIor action Tuesday pect~ u1tunately to save the 
night included approval of city city some $37,000 per year by 
participation in the federa l eliminating 13 city workers. 

William Harris, president of 
the local municipal employes 
union , appeared at the meeting 
to request a formal statement 
that the employes displaced by 
the conversion would be re
tained in other jobs. 

City Manager Harding Hughes 
said the city would make every 
effort to do so. He added that 
this has been the city's policy 
when mechanization has elim
inated other jobs in the past. 

The discussion pro m pte d 
Councilman Paul Alford to re
quest a statement from Hughes 
about employe morale among 
the city's workers. Alford said 
be had heard continuing com
ments tbat morale was low. 

Hughes said he had looked 
into the matter and found mo
rale to be "very good." 

Harris said that he bad ';not 
round this to be true and that 
morale was "at a low point." 

SIGN_ AGREEMENT-Mayor R. 
the cooperation agreement between the city. and the City Rede
velopment CotruPission for the $16.1 million Downtown Rehabilita
tion Project yes!iday_ Lookipg on are", Iefl to right, Ben' Perry 
executive direct6c· ,of the commissipn; Jbhn 11. Wheeler, cOmmis: 
sioner; Al Galbrlllth, project mector' for;;Ute: coinmission; and 
Robinson O. Everett, chairman '-of the .. ~v.~opment Commis
sion. Next on the project's schedule is the ,sijning of a contract 
by the commission with the federal government for funds to carry 
out the downtown face-lifting. -Sun Staff Photo. 



Worfi'en See City C 
By BETTY HODGES 
Herald Staff Writer 

A cily busload of churchwom· 
en rode over th~ streets of Our· 
ham Monday morning and saw 
the city changing before lheir 
eyes. 

With Urban Renewal Director 
Ben Perry as tour direclor, a 
group from lhe Women of 51. 
Philip's Episcopal Church made 
an hour·long journey through 
the heart of the urban renewal 

being altered drastically with 
lot afler lot slanding already 
leveled, houses being razed , 
moved or improved, and heard 
of projecls totaling a cool $30 
million aod involving a lotal of 
1,600 acres. 

"The things we're talking 
about are not dreams-lhey're 
going on righl now," Director 
Perry told them. 

Nor were they entirely devoted 
to slum housing in areas of the 
city few of those on the bus had 
found opportunity to visit pre· 
viously. 

They Involved the very slreels 
surrounding st. Philip 's itsel f 
and lhe heart of the downlown 
business section. They included 
a downtown site for a new Ii· 
brary, con"ersion of lhe Old 
Morehead School inlo a lobacco 
museum to lie in nicely with 
the lobacco faclories nearby, 
and completion of a loop traf· 
fic system lhat would make lhe 
downtown business district not 
only easily accessible but also 
pleasant to visit by aulomobile. 

"We have three projects pres· 
,nlly in ex~culion," Mr. Perry 

told the women: "One on Duke 
Street, one near Fayetteville 
Street and a rehabilitation proj· 
ect near North Carolina Col· 
lege. 

A fourth. he said, is still in 
the planning stage but will im· 
prove the whole downtown area. 

The cost of it a ll will approxi· 
mate S30 million, he told the 
group, with the federal govern· 
ment providing $2 . for every 
dollar the city spends either in 
"cash or kind," wilh school 
buildings and similar improve· 
ments counting as "kind." 

Leaving 51: Philip's on Main 
and Queen slreets , lhe bus 
started out in the mid·part of 
the downtown area itseH, pres' 
ently undergoing c I ear i n g. 
Perry pointed to siles for new 
stores and private housing for 
the elderly. 

Roxboro street wilt he widen· 
ed to five lanes, lhe Malbourne 
Hotel building will come down 
and Holloway and Liherty 
Streets will be converted to one 
way streets to tie in with a 
continuation of the present tra f· 
fic loop around the new city ad· 
ministrative building now under 
constnlction, he told his marvel· 
ing audience. 

The idea. Perry said, is to 
have a loop around the entire 
downtown area, surrounded by 
parkjng. 

Pointing 10 lhe present Lib· 
erty Streel triangle parking area 
he designaled lhe "four or five 

• 

acres" involved as the desig· 
naled site for the city's new 
library building. Further on he 
pointed out downtown business 
buildings wbich had been reo 
novated with the help and advice 
of urban renewal architects. 

At Five Points he described 
how the northwestern corner of 
Main and Morris slreels would 
provide space for a new bus 
sta tion and how lhe triangular 
building at the easlern intersec· 
tion of Main and Chapel Hill 
streets would he cleared and 
lhe spot beautified. In the pro· 
cess, Five Points would hecome 
Four Points, he said. 

Riding eastward , the busload 
of women heard of plans to close 
Church Slreet and build a walk· 
ing mall and to build a second 
parking deck where the old 
railroad station now stands. 

On Duke Streel the traveller. 
saw many lots already deared 
and applauded plans to convert 
the old Morehead School into a 
tobacco museum. 

On congested Pettigrew Street, 
Director Perry pointed in the 
direction of what he said may 
he some of lhe worst slums in 
the 'Soulh, and said the Pett i· 
grew street shops are to be 
cleared and replaced wilh in· 
dustrial sites, with space pro· 
vided in lhe new shopping cen· 
tel' on Fayetteville Street for lhe 
displaced businessmen. The sub· 
slandard housing heyood wilt all 
come down at the same time. 
he said. and residents relocated 
with the help of the Urban Re
newal Commission. 

Behind North Carolina Col· 
lege. Perry was able to show 
his audience how some l;:md· 
lords had begun 10 rehabilitate 
substandard housing, and how 
some occupant·owners had re
paired and beautified their own 
dwellings. 

Citing a slrong Neighborhood 
Council in lhi. area, he said, 
"We're going to get some na· 
tional recognition for lhe reo 
habilitation work done here." 

For Fayetteville Slreet ilself 
he said there would be a shop· 
ping center with a walking 
mall. 

Back on Main Slreel he poinl· 
ed to the Duke Power Company 
garage, which is slated to go in 
favor of a housing project for 
lhe elderly. 

Parts of the projects he de· 
scrihed would be completed in 
two years. he revealed. other 
parl~ in three, while Ihe mas· , 
sive downtown project will 
streich inlo a six-year lenure. 

By lhe end nf the tour. how· 
pver, his 8urfieTlce w;:!s con p 

vinred that he had heen ri£ht 
\I h'" he had lold them. "'11i, 
Is M dream . !l's going on right 
00"", " 



IRenewar 
Applying 
To Yards 
The "Clean-Up Drive" In one 

of tbe Durham Urban Renewal 
areas is defermined to make a 
clean sweep. 

Junk and rubbish have been 
hauled away as 8 free service, 
and the drive is still on. 

Next Saturday morning, big 
dump truckS will roll througn 
the area running from N.C. Col
lege south, bordered by Fay

. etleville Stxeel on the weil and 
Highway 55 qn the east. 

Both Fayetteville Street Ele
menlary School and Shepard 
Junior Righ lire included with
in the hound.arles of the renewal 

ar~~ Clean.Up Drive has been 
led by Rev. Jessie Jones of 608 
Cecil St. who is chairman of the 
drive. A belief that no one, in
cluding . Jones, Is too good. to 
wear a pair of overalls, or swmg 
a 'bushaxe has turned many of 
the cluttered yards into beauti-
ful lawns. 

The. selected "Block Captains" 
are pUshing the drive on a door
to-door campaign. Widows, the 
elderly, and the disabled have 
Seen their yards cleaned. In 
some places, the Renewal De
velopment Committee has plant
ed flowers. 

The final clean·up drive next 
Saturday will start at the inter
section of Anacosta and Nash 
Slreela at 7:30 • .In. 

/JIIRHI1M ;V)u/oiw:; 
IIl"KI9/../) " 
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q.;);7 J~ By Members 0/ l'outh Corps- ' / , 1--.') 

Parl{ing Survey 
Carried Out 

By OWEN BISHOP 
Don 't won·.v about that young boy who took down y our 

car's license number today while it was pa rked in down
lown Durha ~. 

He was sim ply a member of the city 's Neighbor_ 
hood Youth Corps contingent doing a day-long parkin, 
turnover survey fo r the City Traffic Department. 

About 15 Youth Corps members participated in the 
survey, which was made to gather information for an 
"economic fea si bility" survey being made of the parking 
lots planned under the Downtown Rehabilitation Project. 

The su rveyors, who were ass igned to specific parking 
lots or streets, took down the license numbers ot all 
pa rked ca rs every 20 minutes, according lo Traffic Di. 
rector Rudy Griffin. 

The su rvey will provide information on how much 
the downtown parking spaces are utilized and how often 
the cars using them change, he said , adding that the 
information will be passed on to Harland Bartholomew 
and Associates, who are making the $8,800 economio 
fea si bil ity survey as par t of a $300,000 study of traffic 
in the metropolitan area. 

Under the Downtown P roject, which will depend fi. 
nanci ally on the profits from off-street pa rking in the 
do wntown ·area, . the city i. to build $2.9 million in oft. 
street pa rking faci lities as its one-third of the project 
cost. 

The economic feasibility study will be used in setting 
up the rev.enue bonds sold to finan ce the parking. In
come from the parking facilities will be used to pay for 
the bonds. 

The. Downtown Project calls for off-street parking lots 
or garages in 12 locations, includ ing the five-deck gao 
rage which was finished last year, The study will de. 
termine how many spaces should be provided at each 
~a~. . 

Action, Of Our am Council 
.ction Ilktn bv the Durha m Cili 

Council Monday night was as. follows : 
(1) Conduc1ed public hearIngs and 

,pr;fYegr~~:anf~!IO~~~~d ing the. city 
code to permit colleges and bUSiness 
colleges and the like In CoL Com-

m~~)la6;dfn:~ce to rezone portion of 
Frank McEachin property ~rom R·' 
residential to ColA Commercial. 

(el Orlnence approving . Jite plan 
ror new Erwin 011 Co. fac ility In C:1A 
shopalnv center lone on FayettevIlle 

St (~er Rl!Sotution confirming asst.n· 
menf rolls for sidewalk on west Side 
ef GarY Street from '-:iberty. Street 
south: curb. vutter. paving, ~ Idewalk. 
water mains and sewer malOs,. and 
lalera ls on Nebo Street from Burl Ington 
Avenue to Dakota street ; lind sewer 
ma in and laterals on Ashe Street, 
from ust r ight-ol-wav line or Creasy 
street to west right-of-way line of 

w(~:n R:;~:j~t':r; ordering curb, gutter 
I nd pav ing on Colfax street from 
Simmons StrHt through Holt StrHt 
Md pavlnv on Blount street from 
High Street to Wallace Street ... 

(l) Approved rezoninv recommenda· 
t lons from the Cltv Planning and Zon· 

l n~A}c~:II~~~ora~elf~II~;s~f . evera l 
tracts of property on Geer SlrHt 
between Fay Street and Cheek Roa.d. 
awned by J ack and Kathryn EnniS. 
from one-family residence to loca l 
community commercial. 

(B) Hearing for the rezoning of 
pro perty bounded by Ruby Street, 
Duke P(1Ner Co. Right·ol-way, Cameron 
Street and 1-85, svbmitted by Mrs . . C. 
E Montgomery, John KleinschmId t, 
.~d James Hawkins, from one family 
res idence to ,partment residence . 

eCI Hear ing for the rezoning af 
prapertv.: at the northwest corner of 
1he intersection of Club Boulevard and 
Norfolk and Western Railroad, owned 
by Mahala M .• Hubert. Ora M., Rosa 
A. and John A. Holloway, from one
family residence to light Indudria l. 

e3) Deferred a rePOrt on the program 
af Urban Renewal Project No. 6. 

e4l ) Authorizrd the Durham Junior 
Chamber of Commerce to set UP Salelv 
Check lanes on University Dr ive and 
on Washington Street June 16. 

(5) Established loading zone on the 
north side of Perry Street, east of 
Nonth Street, from 7 a.m. until , 

p.~) Authoriled use of Trlni tv Avenue 
from Foster to Duke Sireets for Soap 
80x Derbv 10 be staged on July 41 . 

(1) Accepted for city malnt~ance 
Ridgewav Avenue, Mitchell , Lakeland 
and lednum Streets, Woodburn Road, 
lind MontgomerY, Spencer and Lednum 
Streets. 

CI) Authorized re location advisory 
fl nislance with the Sta te Highway D~ 
p, rtment for families displaced as a 
result of the construction ot the East· 
West Ex pressway. 

(9) Appropriated S8,100 for sidewalk 
Improvements and street widening on 
the east side of Duke Street from 
Chapel Hill to Jackson Streets and 
517.300 for Im provements on Willard 
Sire ... , from Chapel Hili to Jackson 

St(f~:sAuthorlzed paYment of n ,3SO to 
lonnie R. SCO!ilSJins Best and husqand 
for house at 614 Yancey Street. In 
rounte of East-West Expre.ssway. 

(1l) Accepted low bid of S13,41U.SO 
for 5,000 vallons of paint from Car~ 
lina CoatlO9s, Inc. for the Traffic 0.-

paN~en~ccePte.c, iaw bid or S23,102.75 
from Durham Ready Mixed Concrete 
.s upply Co.. Inc. for concr,t. oy~ 
period of one year. . n 

(13) Accepttd low bid Of U,Jl5 ffom 
Piedmont Communications Co. tor 
equipment needed by the Civil Defense 
oPl!rations, hal f of which b to bl! paid 

bV the federal government and one
iourth by the county. 

(1.) Accepted low bid of l l.403 from 
Motorola Communications and Elec· 
tronics Co. of Ra leigh for e.qulpment 
to be used by the Civil Defense Com· 
mun icatlons room. with federal govern· 
ment end county sharing cost, 

( 15) AwardHt contracts to Pr iest 
Electronics Inc:. 01 Norfolk. Va: and 
Electronic Wholesa lers Inc. of WIOston
Salem for civil defense equipment. 

(1 6) ' Entered into a contract with 
Operation Breakthrough for the ex· 
pansion of the Neighborhood Yo~th 
Corps at a cost of $7,900 to the City 
betwe ... n now and oct. 12. 

(17) Authorized reOrganilation of ci tv 
Finance Department to take over 

year terms beg inningo J uly t. . 
(21) RKeiv~ Proposed 1965-66 Cltv 

budg ... t and approved resolution ~o 
publish fact that proposed budget IS 
now open for public inspection at. City 
Hall. 

( 12) Referred request to change name 
of Hillsboro Road to Hillsborough Road 
to street-Naming Committee for study 
and recommendation, after consulta
tion with Citv Planning ~epartr'!"ent. 

( '13) Voted not 10 ""xercise option on 
l()..acre tracr oU N.C. s.., which had 
been proposed as silt for pum ping 

statlon'APproved change In lake Mich ie 
to let fishing licenses re
for on. year after purchase 

PUt,~~as!."p9proved ta 'IC icab drive r 's pe!,' Joo!!!T1:;;,.::;;n:;;;;;e;;:;;",;..m,.;,t-'tr<",.,..-em",.~ . 
mils to Larrv V. Shambley, MarVin 
Ormond Hardin . Furman M . Mahaffev . 
William R. Barker and John Thomas 

W~I~~~ms 'APproved olf-prl!mise beer 
licenses to Smith's Grocerv, Beasley 's 
Grocery, Dot '. Grill and Grocery end 

E7~~ ~~':h~"'ma" commmitte~ 
Sam Rilev. chairman; John Stewart, 
Tom Hunt, James HawkIns and Tom 
Freeman-to recommend appoIntments 
to Ctty Board of Education for four· 



Of ,Hou'sing S~¥ 
Is . Qr opped -Afiew 

Re;;:ional offici als went over 
the apprai sal . raised a number 
1!i .. ,g,Ueslions and asked for a 
rcap\llia16a!,. Following the in
.s\ructio'ns, . sent hy the regional 

·,Quic\i:!. the , appraiser arrived at 

The appraised ,valu e o( the 20-
acre Grant-Umstead Street pub
li c housing site has dropped an: 
01 her notch [rom the $192, 000 
the Durham Housing Authority 
had agreed to pay the City Re- ' 
development Commission [or it-. 

The latest appraisa l sets the 
tract' s value at $102.300. the Re
development' Commission was 
lolrl this moming. 

,the ' " "300. price. .. 
, Rtlilf l!,state director Bobby 

Thomas explained th'llt this WJ!s 
I he first appraisal made in t~s 
region under I he new method. 
so there was no pr~ent o[-in-Commission officials stressed 

that this will not necessarily be 
the pr ice the DU"ham Housing 
Authori ty pays, since the price 
must fi rst be agreed upon by 
Ihe regional orriCe8 of the U,'
ha n Renewal and Public HOll -
ing AdminL~trations in ALlnnta . 

RedeveloplT\ent Comm is,ion 
members . and o(ficials a;>pear
ed aggravated· at the sna:;:s ill 
Atlanta that ha, 'e held 1I1) selling 
the land to the Housing Author
ill' . 

Chairman Roh in.on O. I, vel'
ett. who made ' I he molion to ac
cept the latest appraisal and 
send it to AUanl a (or approva l, 
commented : "I thi llk it's ah
surd ," 

The motion was made wi h 
I he reservation that the new 
pnce will not increase the city's 
one-third share o( the urban re
newal Project No. 2 cost. 

Some adjustment will have 
[0 be made to the city' s credits 
tow ard the P"oject cost 1.0 make 
up for the money lost Ihrough 
the lower appraisa l. commission 
di recto,- Ben Perry told the 
commiss ion . 

Behind the app"ai sa l and rea~ 
p"aisal of' the tract is the 1964 
federal housing law. which spell
ed out a new method of apprais
ing sites for low and middle:. 
income public housing . 

Using the ne\y metbod. ap
p,-aisers came u~ with a $168.-
000 value for tbe' i ract. This was 
approved by the commission 'and 
senl to All anta. 

terpretation to go QY.' ~I---':"'::T:.!.!~~""';"""';f.-r;;;;-rl-'-!-
The Housing Authbrity has re

ported that it is anxIOus to buy 
the land and begirti /tork on t.he 
200-unit project it plans for the 
sil e. It canupt ; 'p until it 
owns t he lana and.· eland can
nol. he sold until ~ regional of
fi ces sci tlc on a Jlriiiil. 

Also. in other a~n the com
mission added t\~o': employes. t:o 
lVork nil real estate mattet:,/I. 
Rona ld Seeber, a .-Duke Univ~r
sil l' la w student gf~duating t~i~ 
spring. was nam¢(! real estate 
di sposition a.sistant. He will co
ordinate land disposition actiVi
ties. 

Mrs . E(fie Speagle was hired 
8S real estille acquisition assis
ta nt to handle correspondence. 
reports and records. Both em
ployes wi ll work under Thomas. 

The commission also decided 
to add an archi tect, a contrac
tor and an operator of ~ smaU 
busi ness to the AdvisorY Com
mi ttee on the Downtown Reba
bilitation Project. project direc
tor Al Galhraith suggested the 
addi tions. saying , that the addi
t ions would 'broadell ·the COIl'
mitLee's scope. Now repres~, 
ed are the cIty govern/Ylent 8til:I 
the city 's major business organi
zabjons . 

Tlie ~ommission also handled 
numerous rea l' estate matters. 
including naming real estate ne
goti ators for the North Carolina 
College area Rehabilitation 
Project. 

PROJECT NO. 1 (NC R-16) 
Ouurham, N.C. 

The Cl1v Council of the CitV of Dur
ham, N.C. will hold • public hearlno on 
the proposed amendment·' 10 the t-\av l l
Elizabeth Street Renewal Prolect at 1:30 
p.m. on April 20. 1965, In the 'Councll 
Chamber of the Cltv Hall, Durham N.e, 

The Urban Renewal area designated. 
as apprqpr late for Ih' Uro.n Renew., 
Prolect Is Generally Id",t '~.$ fOllo"Nl ~ 

w:s~!7~;n:f ~~k!h~tr!~':=~:::e ~~nt~~~ 
Hne of the Southern Rlllwl~ main tucks 
and eXfenalng In an easter I';' dlre<:t lon 
along said centerline approximatelY 3.360 
f!et to a point where a ,Ine parallel to 
and 250 fe.t west or the east side ot 
Roxboro Street would In'eriect .ald cen· 
.rllne; thence In • southerly direction 
.'OOi such a line para 11.1 to and 250 feet 
west of the elst side of Roxboro Street 
approximately 40 feet to tho north curb 
line of Pettigrew Streetl thence In an 
easterly direction along •• Id curb lin, ap
proximately 260 feet to an extensIon of 
the easternmost rl'ilhtoOf-WIX line of Rox· 
boro Street; thence In • ItIUtherly d irec
l ion along said extension .nd alono sa id 
easternmost rl'ilht-of-way line of Roxboro 
Street approximately 1..590 feet to • point 
OPPosite the southern property lin. of the 
premises of .518 Roxboro Street ; thence 
In II westerly direction across Ro)cboro 
S' ret't and along the aforementioned prop
ertv line IJPproxlmaleh' 100 feet to the 
rcar I)ropcrty corner ; thence In II south
er lv dIrection approxi mately 75 feet 10 a 
property corner l thence In II weslerly d i
rection along .. property line 70 feet to 
Abbott Street ; thence In the same dlrt~c· 
lion 2S feet to the west side of Abbott 
Street thence In II northerly direction 
alona Abbott Street approximately 30 feet 
to a propcrty corner between 51' and 518 
Abbott Street; thence In II westerlv direc
t ion alono the prOPerty line approxi mate
ly 95 feet to a property corner ; thenCe In 
a norlh~IY direction along the proPe1'''' 
line approximately 35 feet to • oroperty 
corner; thence In a wester Iv direction 
along the .southern property line of 6G9 
S. Mangum Street approxlmatelv 220 feet 
to S. Mangum Street; thence In the same 
direction approximat.ly 40 'eef to the 
west .sIde of S. Manaumi Streeti thence In 
II southerly direction along S. Mangum 
street lI)proxlmatelv 40 feet to the south· 
eas tern corner of 6'10 S. Man· 
gum In I westerly d l r~c· 
tlon property line 0' 
610 approximately 180 
feet thence In it 

the property line 
a cor· 

along 
South 

east 

ltn ea 
property . 
north side 
Iy 23& 'e 
Street ; th 
along the 
oroxlmllfel 
property ( 
west corne 
gan Street 
tlon along 
lo's faCinG 
Street 54.8 
'hence In 
property III 
ner; thence 
the rear pr 
222 Morglln 



Price Cut Offered 
-- . 

ToHousi'ngAgency 
Authority 
Will Save 

$92,600,:,;; 

To' Be Site Of 

. 200 Apartments 

By OWEN BISHOP 
. The .Durbam Housing -A~thor
ity today approved til ,new' ap

"w.aisal for the sit ... · of a . pro
posed 2(){).unit public bousing 
project . at Grant , .Umstea!! and 
Fayetteville ' )tre$ Whi~_~ will 
be $92,600 lower t:b/ln -the in it ia l 
price tag. , .' 

The apartments wiU makP ad
ditional quarters availa~le' to 
fami lies being m oved ouLof the 
Hayti-Elizabeth s treet urban re
newal program area. 

The authority, to purcbase the 
20-acre tract from the Durham 
Redevelopment Commission for 
a $2 million apartment project, 
approved the new appr~a1 al
ter it was accepted by Jl1e At
lanta regional office of Ufe Ur
ban Renewal Administration and 
offered the reduced selling price 
for the property. 

This appraisal, m ade April 21 , 
was required by provisions of 
the 1964 Housing Act , which void· 
ed the original 5194,900 price 
made in Alay 1962. 

The act prescribed a differ
ent methocl of appraising prop· 
erty which ii to be sold by lo
cal redevelopment commissions 
to housing a uthorities for 
pub1ic hOllsing sites. 

:?/<1'.-:) 

Ci,ty RenewaLCite(f'" 
An nulslanding program of [or lhe commission's wqrk in '1'he Relidnlls Affi liate is a 

relocation and rehabilitation has rl'incation. .crollp composed of Durham 
earned the Ci ty Redevelopmcnl nurhall1'~ ::I)ll)roa("h In H'lnni' JI1ini~lers who meet and counsel 

lion of familics ]j"ing' in urb~n 
Commission a 1965 Urban Re· renewal Cireas has h('cn unique families ~ncl indi \'iduals with 
Jlewal Award to be presented jn that an efl ort is made to problems. The original contact 
ncxt month in Florida, it was sn!\'e ~ociologica! prnulcm~ hcfwren Ihe families and the 
reported Tuesday. along \\'jth clilllillati[J~ hEght.ed ministers is ~c t up through the 

The award, given b~r t.h£' ncighborhoods, rrlocation o({icc. 
Southeastern Regiona l [ollntil Perry expl~illed tha t urhan "CnHec and Talk," organized 
of the National Associalion (lr renewal provides a rCire np- In seek answers to some of the 
Housing and Redevelopment or- Jlortunt!~ to allack human proh- ~ociological problems encounter
Cicials, is made for i' unusual ac- lCl11s as sociated with blighted cd i n urban renewal areas, is 
tomplishment in the field of lIr- neighborhoods. , made up of local ci tizens with an 
ban renewal. " "The area!' that qualify lor interest in finding cures {or some 

Ben Perry. execulh'e diret:lo[' urban renewal are the same or the problems of the under-. 
of the local redevelopment C0111- olles Ilia!. hare the hi~hest privilcged families. par licularly 
J1ljs.~ion , said he plans to.co crime rales, \'encreal disease, the youngsters. ' . 
10 , ' lorida to accept the award JOII' educaUonal lereJs and all A particularly successful prol
for the commission on June H. the othe,' - problems thaI go ect ina ugurated by the "Coffee 

Perry was notified IIf .he aJong with bad e1l\-ironment," and Talk" group is The Chit-
a!l'm'" in a lette,' from Karl T. Perry said. dren's House, located on More-
Tyree, president of the r cgionfl l T",'o major innuvalions con- head Avenue. 
counci l of the NAHRO_ n<'Ctod with the hllman aspect of The house scrves as a meet-

Allhough the letter did not urban renewal relocation are the ing place and classroom [or 
s l)ell out the exac t natur e of Heligi(lli s Affilia te of the reloca- recreationa l and rehabilitation 
the award . P erry said he suh- t ion office and " Coffee and programs for variolls age groups 
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Urban Renewal H-ead 
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Here Supports Plan 
Cily Redevelopment Commi.· 

s ion Director Ben Perrv said 
Wednesday he is solidly' behind 
legislation to aBow negotiation 
for sale of urban renewal prop· 
erty, rather than having the 
property sold strictly through 
competitive biddin~ . 

A bill to allow Ihis procedure 
was introduced in the State 
General Assembly Wednesday. 

"I think .this is a good piece 
ollegislation for Durham," Per· 
ry said. "We have to protect 
our local people when the lime 
comes to sell the land for rede· 
vclopment." 

Perry said the compelitive 
sealed bid procedure - now rc· 
quired by law - can make it 
difficult for a landowner to rc· 
lain a localion he's been ill fOl' 
years. 

Besides hurting Ihe local busi· 
neosman, this procedure ca n of· 
Icn work against the public in· 
lerest, 'Perry said. 

As an example, Perry ciled 

I he case 01 Ame,'ican Tobacen 
Co. who;e employe parking lots 
lie in an urban renewal are;:t. 

"If these lots were put on fh~ 
block for competitive biddin~ , 

oulside interests could run tho 
price sky·high. J( all oulsidA 
bid happened to be higher than 
the local industry's. the indus tn' 
would lose its parking. 

"This kind oC Ihing can driv" 
industry out o( the rill' and 
everybody loses," Perry said. 

He also cited the plight of 
I he :-mall husine~man who!'''!. 
lncalion is f.mliliar to aU his 
cuslomcrs. " If somebody .l,e 
buys his property and he ha3 
to move, it may take ltim year.c 
to build his business back up," 
Perry said. 

At the same time, he pointed 
out. lhere js no reason in ev~ry 
case to give the occupant first 
option on the land when it's reo 
sold. The major test would be 
what is in the public interest. 

"In most cases, that means 
protecling our local people," 
Perry said. . 'One of our major 
interests is making sure as few 
people as possible get hurt." 

Perry also said he is in agre.
ment witb Rep. Nick Gali · 
Iianakis that the new legislation 
should be carelully tailored to 
avoid fraud in the resale proces.' 
if the competitive bidding pro· 
cedure is scrapped. . 

"We have to be absolulely 
sure the new procedure "i.n. 
stand up in court. And that 
means it has to b8 aIrtight. " 
he said . 

Body Will 
Get Award 

Th. Gity Redevelopment Com· 
mission·. will receive an."'\ aWa~fl 
"for unusual accompiish,tlilln13 
In lhe field of mban ienewal" 
June 14 in Miami Beach, Fla. 

It will be presented at tbe 
25th annual conference of tbe 
Southeastern Regional Council 
of the National Association of 
Housing and Redevelopment Of· 
ficials. It is the council's first 
such award program. 

In a leller to the Redevelop
ment Commission, Council Pres
Ident Karl T. Tyree said, "May 
I extend my sincere congratula' 
tions on the selection of your 
agency to receive this recogni· 
tion for unusual accomplish· 
menls in the field of urban reo 
newa1. ·' 

Ben Perry, executive director 
of lhe commision. said he and 
possibly commission chairman 
Robinson O. Everett WIU be 
present to accepl, the award 
from the III-stale council. 

Perry said the Durham urb~n 
renewal program was probably 
.elecled because of ils reloca· 
I ion work, Children's House and 
Religious Milliat ... Planning for 
the downtown area may also 
have figured In lh. award, he 
.. id. 

Bid Requirement Must Be Lifted 
The state requ irement that publicly h~ld 

land in an urban renewal a rea musl be 
sold via competitive bidd ing is a require
ment that must be removed . 

It is a handicap for Durham and every 
other North Carolina community engaged 
in urban renewal. 

The competitive bid regulation stands 
as a simple definition that a sale is in 
the public interest so long as it assures 
the biggest cash return available at the 
moment. This definition is, unforhma t.ely, 
too simple. 

Income from renewal land sales (a net 
loss in any case) i. only one of many 
facets of the public's interest in a renewal 
project, It is n ot necessarily one of the 
more important ones. Any number of ex
amples - real and hypothelical - can 
be ~ffered to show the troubles this in· 
flexible regulation can create. 

It can get in the way of giving p r ef· 
e rences that are clearly legitimate in reo 
newing an area . It can even chase a way 
would-De developers who m ight provide 

a higher net re turn 011 the land sales. For 
50l11e developer s sim ply won ' t commit 
t.h emselves to a major project in such an 
area if all their plans hang:. on the un. 
certainties or being successfUl against 
th ey·know-nol·whom in a land auction. 

Negot ia ted s ales of renewal land a re 
authorized in other states. They have 
worked to the advan tage of the public 
generally as well as to renewal programs. 

Of cou rse, the simple standard that a 
sale is in lhe public interest if it gels 
top dolla r at an auction can't be replaced 
with no standards at all. The public m ust 
be sure that no rank favoritism or cosy 
deals are made possible in the name of 
making renewal operations more flexible. 

But the revised r egulation proposed in 
the Geller al Assem bly provides assur. 
anees that ther e will be no land give. 
awa ys . It provides ample opportunities 
for all potential buyers to make a full, 
public bid lor property in a renewal area. 
It is a change that must 
la ter - preferably now. 



City Pupils' Decrease·~J 0 ·,;.Cost About 12 Teachers 
Supt. Hannen Points To UR Clearance As Factor In School Population Drop 

A thar!) drop 1" th@ AVera;:e 
daily attendance In DlJJham city 
.dlOoLa during lh. currenl aca
demic year. will cost the system 
about 12 state-paid teachers in 
It. aMUlI allotment, Supt. Lew 
Hannen disclosed TUesday, 

The mt., which de!erinine. 
the local allotments for each up
coming 5Chool year during the 
pl'eceding spring, based its cut 
ror Durham on orridal atte"
tl tlnce 

Thr allotme-nl ~ ;He hased un 
~ verage daily allendance in all 
,:chools (of any particular ad
minish'alive uni t) during the 
best six of the first seven 
months of the preceding schoot 
year. ,. 

For th~e ' best six DC the fi rst 
.seven months o[ ]964-65. Han
nen rewrted. the Durham ci ty 
system registered' 363 pupils teSA. 
in average attendance tha n 
ror the ~chool 

"A~ a resu lt of !hili riecrea ~8 

in 5chool population, lh l Dur· 
ham city system will lose about 
12 state.paid teachers from the 
number held this past 'year," he 
said. 

The drop in cily schoot popula
lion became apparent when the 
academic year opened last Sep. 
tember. II was not evident at 
that time, however. that the de· 
crease WCAlld cost the Iy~lem M) 

Renewal Agt;~y
Adds Land Age~t 

Ronald Seeber. 24-year-old 
native of Glcns Faits , N.Y., be
gan work today with the Dur
ham Redevelopment Cqrnmis· 
sion as a "land disposition offi· 
cer ," 

Secbf"r, a I%oS ~r~rlua l e of 
DukE" iflIw School. will wnrk on 

lhe legat .spects. ~f .liIe com
mission's sales of land in ur· 
ban- renewal areas and on c1os· 
ing transactions, aCeOrdilfg to 
Director Ben Perry, 

Actual ~ates of urha ll renewal 
land are · ~ol ex"pecte<l to bc"in 
fnr some ~me. but Perry s:id 
he thought ·the sa te of 20 " cres 
at Grant, Umstead and Fayet· 
teviJIe streets to the Durham 
Housing. Authority' as ~a public 
housing PfDject site 'mav be 
completed within abouOt a 
month. 

All sales witl be inlen tionally 
delayed, however, to await ac· 
tion on a bill before the Gen. 
eraI Assembly wlrich calls for 
a ~ange ~in the state law go\,· 
ernmg resale of urba n renewal 
land. , 

Present raw "says such land 
must be sold. to developers on 
a sealed co'mpetitive bid hasis. 
hut the proposed change wou lr1 
;I.l1ow the commission to nego. 
lIate wi lh prospective buyers on 
land rE'sale. 

heavily in it~ stal e f\ llolmenl DC . 
teachers. 

The decrease "also means that 
the number of schoolf ,,"Which 
have been overcrowded for sev· 
eral years should not be as 
crowded during the coming 
year," the superintendent added. 
"This may permit more flex~ 
ibility in pupil assignments with· 
in the city Ichools administra· 
five unit." 

" admission 01 pupils {rom sur
rounding ' school areas who in 
previous years have requested 
admission to city Ichools, but 
who have been necessarily de
nied." 

. prnjeclll:; III Durham's Urban He· 
Jlewal areas," and thal (amWeli 
have been relocated from those 
homes, he disclosed. 

Hannen said he had tatkod to 
urban renewal officials alxn.IL 
the situation in making his anal. 
ysis of the condition. 

This is the first time in many 
years that the city system's 
school population has decreased, 
Hannen said. 

"The bulk of these houses. ac· 
cording to relocation officials. 
were rerno\'ed a fter last July 1, 
,.0 I his a ffected local school a~· 
si~nmt'nl procedures lao late 10 

Hannen also noted I hal 1 he 
('ondition make~ possible the 

" One important fador in Ihis 
4ipcrease ... is thal $0I11 P 290 

hOInf"~ have been 101'0 c1nwn in 

June 2, 1965 

Under New Urban Renewal Plall-

Displaced Busines~s 
Ma.y lletu,.n ToA,.ea 

Small local btiS'inessmen, who 
are being ·-.displaced by Dur
ham's urban renewal program, 
will have a new opportunity to 
continue doing business in their 
old neighborhoods under a new 
ptan outlined yesterday by Ben 
R. Perry, di reclor of the City 
Redevelopment Commission. 

The plan calls for construc
tion or a shopping center in one 
or the, urban renewal areas, 
which would be buill and op· 
erated by several merchants on 
a share basis . . 

The plan :makes llse of lhe 
"condomjnium" pr inciple of 
ownership, which was made 
possible two yea rs ago by ae· 
tio n of the N.C. General As
sembly. 

Applying the principle to a 
shopping center in an urban 
r en ev.' a I area is "entirely 
un ique," according to Perry. 

Under the program, a 14,acre 
Intct on Fayelt.eville Street, in 
l"rhan Renewal Project No. 
']'wo, wou1d be sold to a corpo· 
TRlion made up or local bw;i· 

The corporation then ~ould 
construct a shopping cepter and 
sell or lease parts of it to 
others. Any parts not rented or 
sold woutd be operated by the 
corporation. 

The project wiU be under the 
direct supervision of Rona ld 
Seeber, 24·year·old graduate of 
Duke Law School, who began 
work Monday as a " land di s· 
position officer" for the com· 
mission. 

Perry said he has discussed 
the shopping centrr project with 
several local businessmen and 
Ihe response has been good. If 
all goes weU and a corporation 
is fo rmed , the 14-acre t.r~ct .ea r
marked lor the sbbpping cenler 
should be ready lor sale by 

i
lt. . 

. tll, t . delivery date of the 
p - .• rly to the b~y.rs would 
not be until some time laler, 
he added. 

If the approach works Ollt 
satisfactorily at Ihe Fayelte
ville Street tocation, the SaJT1e 
approach mjght be used in the 
Downtown Conservation 
Perry said. 

',f-f~1i~~~ 

make ~rl jUStlllCIlL~ III Ipachinli! 
sla(f~ fil l' Ih is year in various 
8l'hools." 

The superintendenl ci ted li1i~ 
as a fUrther complication to the 
hoard's already complicated pn:r 
cedurcs of pupil assignment, irn· 
posed by the federal court 
th rough the long·standing school 
integration su it against the City 
Board of Education. 

In a brighter look at Ihp situa
tion. Hannen poinleli nlll IhHi 

the currenl d«:rea~ in ~chQn l 
population is "probably temp'" 
ran'." since Ihe Durham HO\I~· 
ing Authority is now undertakins: 
construction of hundreds of new 
public housing units. 

Many oC the families di splaced 
from homes in the urban rene\\'
al areas will be relocaled in 
Ihese Ilew public housil1~ u nit~. 
he pointed out . And all these 
u nit~ are to bE' localed within 
111ft cit), ~hool5' arlminist l'al in, 
unit . 



OF 
SI.3AII,000 P RELIMINAR Y LOAN 

OF THE 
REDEVELOPMENT COMMISSION OF 

T HE C ITY OF DURHAM 
June 1, 146l 

SEALED PRO POSALS will be rr.cciv~d 

I 
fo , 

uoon "Kelp! 
Sank or Trust Company I 
priCft thereof in ",cordenelt wi th In:ilruc· 

=-=-- --1 :~(I~i~9'rodr:li~eerv L~rl t~~bl~o~~n~~~ A~~;' 
chll~l." r shall obl"ln the SiQMlure of SUCll 
Blink or Trust Comoanv upon the Noles 
o'J\ /t'orCSllid. All fees or enllr;e!, it lInV. 
of such Bank or Trust COITtPlInv Ihall be 
PlI id bv ,"uen I)ur cni\ser, i 

SAID NOTES will be SDtc1t1 1 OOli9 a· 

1 SEALED PRO POSAU will ~~n. 1, 1 ~I:n~e~ru:;: ~c:-a~ P~:~~ISt,~O~nc~g~~:m~~~ 

I by Ihlt above-Identified local I between The Local Public AgencY end Ihr 
COn">ora'e (hereinafter called InfO: ' United Slates 0' America under tl'1e terms 

1 Public Agency" ) ., t .00 First Union of whlctl aortement the United Siaies of 
Bulld!f1!a in '.he City ot Durhltm, North Amer ica ~gree, to lend the Lo<:a l Public 
Carolmlt, un III. a nd publicly OJ)ened " I Agency prior to Ihe ml'lturily of 5~id 
one o'~tOC:k. P,M .• E"lIi!ern D~ y!ight Sa ... - Notes an amount sufficient to pay the 
lng, Time, on June 15. 1~65 for the pur. principal o'lnri Interest ot a ll said Noles 
Chas~ or s.c.201.000.00 of notes of the Loca' .nd agrf!U 10 cause so much of the pro- \ 
Public Agency to be known alii " P rel lm- Cted, of such loan as shall be sufficienl to 
Inary Loan Note, ITh ird Series A }." pay 1hl! princip~1 of lind In!or~s.t unon 
be ing issued 10 /'lId in fina ncing ilS Urb"'n any nf 5,1ild NOles 10 he nePOsiler1 ., t Ihe 
Renewal Proif'CI . nl",lgna l f!d Proipcl No. resnl"ctlve B.,nk or Trust COITlI)i'lnV al 
,,~ ,.. ,, T"~ 11 .. 1 . .... c: • • l._ .. , A",,"~ ;"'" ,,, ,. 1 .... ~ ..... M ... .... ~ . ~ ......... hl. , ... ~ Ih" 



NOTI CE OF SALE Ch'~'~;r ;h~ii~~tai~ th~" si~~~i~rfl"~f ;;~hP"~, """"""".;;-';7'J~~~~.~'!'!i!~'f;jl!,~.,.~ . . ~. 
OF Sank or Trust Company upon IhA Noles 

.s.c,21'11.000.00 PRELIMINARY LOAN .u aforesaid. All fees or chtlrges. II /!Iny. 
NOTES OF THE of SlJch Bank or Trus l Comp","V sh~ll be 

REDEVELO PMEN T COMMISS ION OP paid by )uch nur dlj\scr. I 

THE CITY OF DURHAM SAID !\IOTES will be spccilll oblig,,· 
. June 1, 1965 l1on~ of the Local Public ADeney lind WIll 

SEALED PROPOSALS wilt be recelv(ld be secured by II requisition agreement 
bv the abov ... ldl'lntlfied local public body between the Local Public A9('nCY Md the 
corporate (hereinafter called the " Local United Steles of America under ttl. term~ 
Publlc Agency") a' .cOO First Union Bank; of whlet) aDre-ernent the United SlaloM 01 
Building In the City of Durhl'lm. North America IIgrees to lend the Loca l Pub l ic 
Clilrolina. until. and publicly oPened "I Agency prior to the ml'llurlty of s/!t ld 
one o'clock, P.M •• Eastern Oayllght S"v- Notes lin IImount sufficient to pay the 
Ino!! Time. on June 15. 1965 for the pul'- principal &nd inleresl of all ,aid Notes l 
chase of $.c,201.000.oo of noles of the Locil and egr ees to cause so much of the prG
Public Agency 10 be known as "Prelim- ceeds of such 1000n "" 5ha ll be sufficlenl to 
Inll r y Loan Notes (Third Series A)." pay the principal of iIInd Interest upon 
being issued to II ld in financing its Urban <'lOy of said Nol es to be deposited ",I The 
Renew,,1 Prolect. dPslonCl l ed Prolf'cl No. respectille Bank or Trust COITlPllr'lY lilt 
N.C. R-16. The United Stales of Amer'lca, which 5aid Noles are payable lor the 
acting b.,. and through the Housing and benefit of the holder or holders thereof. 
Hom e Finance Agency. hIlS agreed to Under lhe proceedlmJs oIIu lhoril,In9 s!'lid 

~~k~ ,a 1~~~ ~~d:~;~~!, 1 (~~ tc~s~~u~~ ~~lteSbeth?rr~~~~~~ 0~,~~~IO~~si8r()m~~! I 
et seQ.). to Ihe Local Public Agenc.,. to payment. Jlt nltlturity. of the pr!nclpoJ l of j 
assist the I/'Ilter In Undertaking and carry· lind Inlerest on said Noles. 
Ing oul such Proircl. By authorlly of said THE VALIDITY ('If the Pr~lIn'llnM Y 
Act 4Ind with thl! AQreemenl of the Local Lo ... n Noles ann of ,,,id r eaui slt ion .,grpe· 
Public Agency. Ihe said Notr,s al'~ to btl mel'll w ilt hf af')Pr'Ovr,d by MC<; :in 
uncondltionall.,. Se'cured 11$ 10 the pa.,.mcnt Mllchell . PCI':\hlng. Shellrrly Ao Milchpli. 
Of both pr lncipl'It lind irllf'rest b.,. the 30 Broad Srl·eet. N"w Yo~k. Ncw York, 
United Sillies of America , The full ,.,ilh .,nd such 111101'",""' " ('IOlnlon will b a fur · 
lind c,.pdit of the Unllrod Stales will bl! nlshed 10 IIut successful purchaser w i thoul 
p ledged to such payment under an un· chM9P . 
nualUied payment egfe'cmenl .endorsed on ALL PROPOSALS for the I'urchase 01 
each of the Notes. Undl!r lAId Act. such i"ld Noles sh.,11 be suhrnltt('d in a form 
agreemenl 15 reuulred to bt' conslrued b.,. "pproved h", t!'le Local Public Agency 

• all oHicers of Ihn Uniled States !lePMale and sha ll he clI\clo:\cd In .. ,clIled ~n
lind apart frOm said 10M IIgl'''ernent lind veloPe. addressed 10 the Local Public 

lis inconhtsl.,bl. In Ihe hands of " bCMer AgencY. whiCh should be marl(ed on the 
thereof. oul side "Propos,,1 for Pl'ltllll'lirHU·'" LOAn 

· THE NOTES wIll be dllted July 13. 1965. NOles. " Caples of such form of proposal 
will be PlwlIIble 10 bearer on Jut.,. IS, mey be oblalned from the Local PI/hlie: 
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To Direct,~ 
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New PI.an 
By WAYNE KING . 

Herald Starr Wrlteri 
P lans for a 14-acre ~oi>Ping 

cenler to be operated 'under a 
unique separate ownership :iy .. 
tern in an urban renewal area 
were disclosed Tuesday. 

Ben R. Perry, director of the 
Cily Redevelopment CommlS

said the shoppin~ ceoter 
be constl-ucted. sold and 

under the "condomini· 
oC ownership. 

principle, made possible 
years ago by arLion of the 

N.C. General Assembly. allows 
. a building to be constructed sold 
to separate owners on a share 
basis. 

Applying Lhe ideo to Lhe devel
opment of a shopping cenler in 
an urban renewal area, how
ever, is "entirely unique," Per· 
ry said. 

Accordillil to the complicated 
program ,buUined by Perry, a 
14·a .tract on Fayetteville 
Stili! ban Renewal Proj-
ec(; ,Two, would be sold 
to a co<!!Orafion made up of lo
cal buSinessmen. 

The ein'poraU.OD· would then 
c~D§trI= .a sh91l11ing cenLer and 
seW or' f"se p~rt& ' of it to olh
el'>t ~ part or- the shopping 
centep. iib1 sold_ .or leased under 
Lhis pla'1! would be operated by 
the cor'p6t-ation, Perry said. 

The idei behind the series of 
transactions is to gi ve small lo
cal businessmen an easier way 
to slay in their own neighbor-

.''1 
nmeW31 ""Program, Pen,), sa id, 
and the new "condominium" ap.
pl'oach should give them a good 
chiwce to remain near lheir old 
loCCltion. 

TIle 'Redevelopment Commis
sion has hired a new slare mem
ber' to ride hel'd on I he new 
project and lake care of other 
legal matte.·s relatin~ Lo land 
disposition in urban renewal 
projecls . 

He is Ronald Seeber. 24. a J9I;> 
graduale of Ihe Duk. Law 
School and a former residpnl ot 
Glen Falls. N. V. 

The legal problem" involved 
in setting up a condominium 
made it necessary to hire some
one with training in law, Perry 
said. 

The ul'ban renewal ftireclor 
said he has already di~cu5Sed 
the project wilh several local 
businessmen and the response 
has been good . 

If all goe~ well and a corpora
tion is. formed, the 14 ;tcres ear. 
marked (or the shopping cenler 
should be ready for so le by fall, 
he said. 

. Perry did not pinpoint lhe ex
ad location of the 14-acre tract, 
1,," ';aid only that it would be 
0<' F' Iyelleville Street. 

Al"! ual delivery date of the 
VllIPCl'ty to the buyers would 
nul he llnlil some lime la ler. 
however. 
Th~ pU l'pose in selling the 

property in ad vance o[ the de
livery dale would . be to "give 
lhe local businessmen some idea 
of who Lhey would be dealing 
wilh, " PelTY said. 

If lhe approach works Dill s.t
isfacLorily al the Fayetteville 10-
calion the same approach mi~h t 
be used in the Downtown Prnj4 
ed, according to Perry. 

One of Ihe importanl aspect. 
of the condominium approach to 
developi ng lhe land. he poinled 
out. wou ld be that husinessmen 
could "buy inLo" Lhe shopping 
center with a down payment in· 
sLead of putting down cash for 
lbe space they need. 

This would allow small bll ~i
nessmen displaced by urban r~ 
newal to gel back into busineS3 
sooner with a smaller cash Ollt
Jay. 

Perry !'aid Seeber, who will 
ha ve the title of " land disposi
tion officer," will work pri
marily with official. or the In
slit ute of Government at ChapC"i 
Hill and commi~sion altornpys 
to make IIS(" or the sl ate law a1-
lowin, condominiums. 



Through Sale Of $367,000 111 Short·Term Note/;-*~ 

Housing Authority Gets 
Funds For 3 Projects 

Jly OWEN 1I ISHOl' 

Temporary )oans were ar· 
ranged today:' by the Durham 
Housing AuthOiily to finance con
I inued planning and development 
for Ihree hOllSing projects here_ 

The loans_· were made through 
1 he sale of" short-term notes for 
$367,000 - to the North Carolina 

National Bank .1 an interest 
rate of 2.38 percelll . 

The noles will bt' issued to 
provide the authority with funds 
to continue planning and devel
opment of three housing proj
eels : the 200-unit public hOllsing 
project at' Grant. Umstead and 
Fayetteville streets: the 200-unit 

public housing project al South 
Roxboro and Cornwallis Road ; 
and public housing for the elder
ly project on Main Street. 

Part of lhe nole funds wi ll ,be 
used to pay Sl60.74i.23 owed on 
previous commitments to Ihe 
Public Housing Authority and to 
purchasers of previous tempo
rary notes. 

North Carolina Nat ional 

Substandard Housing Study 
Opens At Quail RoostTo'ct~y 

.. ~. 

Bank's bid was low among five 
bids submitted on the notes. Oth

·ers were Waehovia. 2.45 percent; 
MOl'gan Guaranty and Tmst Co. 
nf New York, 2.45 percent: Bank 
nf America, 2.45 percent; and ~ 
First Union National Bank, 2.43 
percent. 

In related action, the author
ity authorized its secretary to 
open and award temporary 
notes in aU future note salcs. The North Carolina Fund will 

sponsor a housing seminar here 
today and Monday focusing on 
better housing (or the lowest
income segment of ihe state's 
population. 

Dr. William Daritv. director 
of program dev.elopm·ent for the 
fund, said the theme of the semi
nar will be "A Search for Solu
tions." 

"More than two million North 
Carolinians, 44 percent of our 
people, live in homes that are 
substandard for 20th-century liv
ing," the lund quotes from an 
Institute of Government report 
published last slimmer. 

The seminar will address It
sell, Darity said, to the ques
tions, " Why?" and "What can 
be done about it?" 

The seminar will bring to
gelher North Carolina home 
htlilders, newspapermen. housing 
officials, mortgage and finance 
representatives and persons 
from a variety of other back
grounds "'ith an interest in bet~ 
ter housing. 

''These seminars are not 
meanl to consist of a panel of 
experts:' Darity said, "hut a 
conference of the concerned, 
some of whom are experts." 

"No one knows the whole an~ 
swer to Ihe housing problem, 
but maoy of those conneeled 
with housing know part of it, 
and the lhinking of others with 
differenl perspectives ca~ aid 
in discovering more of it." -

The seoninars , to be held 

Quail Roost Conference Center 
a few miles norlh of Durham, 
are based on the idea that "Bet
ler housing will not end pov
erty." as federal housing direc
tor Robert Weaver has observed, 
" but poverly cannot be ended 
without betler housing." 

Today'. seminar will be aimed 
at rural hOllsing problems. and 
will be attended by 18 partici
pants. 1\'Ionc1ay's session, with 25 
persons taking part, will dis
CllSS urhan aspecls of tho hous
ing problem. 

Participants (oday will include 
Dr, Darity, GI!l1' Blanchard 
and M rio Ruth Mace of the 
fund's staff, along with Thad 
Beyle of the Study of Ameri
can State! in Durham; Thomas 
J . Lassiler, editor of the Smith-

field Herald : Walter Matherly 
of lh. Low-Cost Housihg Re
sea"ch Project, Research Tri
angle Instilute : aod C, -It. Rich
ey, reallor of Chapel Hill . 
. Monday's seminar 'will includ. 

as participants Dr. Darity, 
Blanchard and Mrs. Mace: 
Matherly of RT! : Ben . Perry, 
Durham's Urhan Renewal direc
tor: Mrs. Charlie Swift, ::r!1oca
lion director for Durham', UR 
programs: Arthur Cogswell, 
Chapel Hill architect: C. A, 
Richey of Chapel Hill; Gen. 
James R. Townsend of Durham, 
retired city man}.!ger o.f Greens
h<\rQ: 'B!!!I Wat~·Hill Jr. of Dur
ham, president of Home Secur
ity LIfe Insurance Co. and lor
m er chairman of tho Durham 
Housing Authority, 

In olher action, the authorily 
adopled a resolution designating 
all equipment costing $25 or 
more as nonexpendable equip
ment and all costing ' less tban 
$25 as expendable equipment for 
bookkeeping purposes. 

The authority also formally 
adopted a policy which has been 
followed previously pertaining to 
authorizing Iravel expenses. The 
action made it mandatory that 
authorization be granted prior 
to Ihe tinne _of the travel. 

In addiUon, the authority 
heard reports , on the progress 
of several planned or proposed 
housing projects. The reports 
revealed lhat: 

-Construction contract bids 
on lhe Cornwallis Road project 
may be advertised by Aug. 1 
since work is now in progre~ 
on the working drawings for the 
proJect. 
-~pendillire of funds for 

planning the public housing and 
hOllsmg for the elderly project 
on Main Street has been ' finally 
approved by the Public Housing 
Administration. Richard Bell 
and Associales, Raleigh land
scape architecls, will be em
ployed to design the site fOl' the 
project. 

-Final detai ls for the trans
reI' of title for the Fayetteville, 
Grant and Umstead streets site 
a':e being worked out by the 
CIty Redevelopment Commission 
and should be 



Low Proposals 
For UR Notes 

Some $7.8 miltion in prelim· 
inary loan notes to be issued 
by the Durham Redev~lopment 
Conunission drew low bids from 
First Union National Bank, 
Wachovia Bank and Trust Co. 
and Continental Illinois Nation· 
al Bank and Trust Co. of Chi· 

caf::~ bids were tabulated Tues
day. The notes. which are 
guaranteed by the federal gov· , 
ernment. are being issued to 
finance three urba.Ij renewal 
projects now under way. 

First Union's bids of 2.36 and 
2.39 percent on notes with n? 
premium were low for two proJ· 
ects' Continental Illinois Na· 
tional Bank and Trust Co. sub· 
mitted a low bid of 2.39 percent 
and $4 iUterest premium for $2 
million in notes. 

Wachovia Bank and TruSt Co. 
submitted the apparent low bid 
on the No. 2 P roject notes 
with 2.37 percent and $135 
terest premium. 

Durham/s Urban Rerf:~f' 
ProgrQll Cited ForAwards 
Durham's urban renewal proj· tion of Housing and Redevelop· 

eets took one first·place awar.d .. ment Officials in Miami Beach 
and one ·runn..!'r.up award from Moriday. 
among the cities in 10 Southeast. The local relocation program 
ern . states in regional citations was named the best practiced 
given by the National Associa· by any of the Southeastern cities 

.Ilf<,!!V'gl"'7'./ .J.A..rJ ·~J-:-C; J' 

ew Site Plan 
For Housing 
Project Okayed 
The City Council today all-I Sireet and relocated Elizabeth 

proved a new site plan for Ihe Street. would be zoned for com· 
214·unit housing project proposed mercial use. 
for Ihe area hounded by ~Iain This required a shimng of the 
Sireet, Dillard Street . Liberty .proposed location for the part 
Street and the Norfolk and West· of the residential project into 
ern Railway. areas not now under urban r.,. 

Tbe approval gave the Red.,. newal. The location for the elder· 
velopment Commission a green Iy housing unit was not changed 
light to' proceed wilh plans for from the corner of Main and 
sellipg the land to the Durham Dillard streets. 
Housing Authority, which will The Council's action endorsed 
construct a llJO..unit high·rise the new (!tan , which was a com· 
housing for the elderly proj~t promise worked out by the hOllS' 
aDd a 114·unit residential bous· ing aulho'rify and the Redevetop· 
ing project. ment Commission. over objec· 

The · new site plan, approval tions by the Planning and Zoning 
lor which was necessary to pr.,. Commission. 
vent a cutoff of federal funds The planning unit. although 
for the housing projects as of nol opposed to the housing proj· 
.Iune 30, is ·essentially the same ect, felt all the frontage of the 
AS Ihat approved by Council L.rae! along Main Street should 
Oct. 8. be zoned for commercial use 

The major difference in the and urged locating the elderly 
plans is IhaL a pori ion of lhe housing unit on relocaled Liber· 
h·,of. on the cornel' of Main Iy Street. 

now executing urban renewal 
project>;. '., 

And' the planmng of Durham's 
Central Business District project 
was listed as second only to 
Morristown. Tenn. , out of all 
cities .. undertaking downtown 
programs . . 

Mrs. Charlie Swift, director of 
the city's ' relocation program, 
accepted the initial award for 
her · staff's achievements. and 
UR Comrliissioner John Wheeler 
accepted "-lhe award for the 
dOlvjjtQwli'j>roject'. 

UlCDireetor Ben Perry, who 
accompanied Wheeler and Mrs. 
Swift , to"!Miami Beach for the 
a"tards program, said that he 
"haQn.'( · ~n known we were 
norliinated'·' · for the downtown 
project .aW'lId. 

The • association had notified 
Perry's : olfice here several 
weeks ago.,that Durham had won 
first· pl~ce. in the relocation cate· 
gory, SO that top award had 
been, el<l,-eded . 

7 m' a ···little upset that we 
Uidn't ~kn6w (about the down· 
town ai~atd )," Perry said from 
Miami Beach Monday night, "so 
we could have t.ad someone else 
down here " 'ith us." 

He said the presentation of 
Ihe dowlltown award was ac· 
companied ~y praise for the civ. 
ic leadersl!ip. particularly from 
downi<lwn -interests, shown for 
the CBD renewal program in 
Durham. 

Only one other Tarheel city, 
High Poinl, won a citation from 
the association. High Poinl's 
first·place award was won for 
the "best residential rehabilita· 
tion." 

Sparlanburg was the only 
South Carolina winner. laking 
first place for its 10·year pro
gram of housing betterment. 

Other top winners were Atlan· 
tao Ga .; Birmingham. Ala.; 
Knoxville, Tenn .: Shelbyville, 
Tenn .; and Norfolk, Va. 
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Bii ,Loan Floated By Renewal 
.,, '" . ~lo CBS PRICE: lOe 

M 4f/~F R I overs rom enewa 
Area May Receive Aid 

People who have moved out 
of urban renewal areas since 
Jan. TI, 1964, and think they 
are eligible (or relocation grants 
are being asked to contact the 
City Development Commission's 
site ollice at 506 Fayetteville 
S!. 

The relocation payments o( up 
10 SSOO are based on the income 
aod rent o( families or elderly 
individuals. They are created 
by the Housing Act o( 1964. 

Mrs. C. K. Swift, assislant di· 
rector for relocation and prop
erty management, said she 
turned in the first live docu· 
mented cases to the central 0(' 
(ice today. 

The applicalions (or Ihe granls 
began coming in last week, she 
said. They will be sent 10 Ihe 
regional office in Atlanla (or 
approval. . 

A crWcal factor in determin· 
ing whether a family is eligible 
(or the grants is the quality o( 
the housing they move into, she 
pointed out. Families who move 
into substandard housing are 
not eligible (or the grants, 
though they have a 9O-day pe
riod in which they can move to 
standard housing and become 
eligible for Ihe gran!. 

Mrs. Swift saiU not only musl 
the house a (amily moves to be 
standard. but the neighborhood 
it is in must also be standard. 

One o( the questions to be an· 
swered by Ihe Atlanta o((jee 
when the first applications are 
sent Ihere (or approval is 

w h e I her Ihe Redevelopment 
Commission's criteria for judg· 
ing a neighboOO as standard are 
in agreemnl with the federal 
regulations, she said. 

An estimated ISO families 
have moved since January 1964. 
she said, and about 100 more 
are scheduled to move as the 
urban renewal program pro
gresses. 

A "subslanlial number" o( 
these will be eligible for the 
grants on the basis o( rent and 
income, Mrs. Swift said, adding 
that it is too early to know ex· 
actly how many will be eligible. 

She said the first applications 
which will be processed will be 
from persons who have already 
relocated. 

:e 
. l~ 

For·Fuudsl 
On Tlwee ~gency 

3 Banks St,J.\Jmit 

Low Bid8 For 

$7.8 Million 

First Union National Bank, 
Wachovia Baiik and Trust Co. 
and Continentii Illinois National 
Bank and TriiBt Co. of Chicago 
were the three' apparent low bid· 
ders today 00 ) 7,800,000 in pre
liminary loon notes which will 
be issued by the Durbam Rede
velopment··Cornmission. 

The notes, which are fully 
guaranteed by the (ederal gov
ernment, are to be issued to 
maintain funds for three urban 
renewal projects now in progr~s 
in Durham. 

A"Ytotal of $4,201,000 in notes 
ate · being issued on Project 
Number One, which ·covers the 
area bounded by-Roxboro, Duke, 
Peabody and Morehead streets. 
A total of $2,245,000 in notes are 
being issued on Project Num
ber Two, which covers the area 
bounded by Fayetteville, Grant, 
Pettigrew and Umslead streels. 
A total o( in notes are 

North Caro-



Will Be Razed To Make Way For 5.Story Structure J 

Home Savings & Loan 

Plans . Office Building 
By CHARLES BARBOUR 

Herald Staff Wrtter 

Home Savings & Loan Asso
ciation of Durham has PUI'
chased the Center Tneater 
building at the corner of Chapel 
Hill and Holland streets as the 
site for a five-story office build· 
ing. 

President Walter Biggs ~n- .. 
nounced the purchase Monday 
along with details of the new 
structure to be erected .fler 
the thellter building is razed. 
Theater officials ' are preparing 
a release on their plans to re
locate in Lakewood Shopping 
Center. but details were not 
available Monday. 

Biggs said the new Home 
Savings building was planned 
to be IIse[ul as well as offer an 
added touch 01 beauty to t.he 

I dty. The new strucrure will 
I h"ve [our of its rive flool's . 

above ground , wilh present 
plans to rent most o[ the 0[
fices on the t.wo top floors. 

Negotiations for the purchase 
began some )8 months ago and 
were handled by E. Judson 
Pickett. local reallor. No time 
limit has been est.ablished as lo 
when Ille theater will vacate 
lhe building. but. Home Savings 
is in the process of completing 
ini tial preliminary architectural 
plans at the moment. Construc
tion is expected to begin within 
12 months. 

Currenl1y the main offices of 
Home Savings are in a ~lIildinz 
orlini ning the thealer building, 

and the firm also owns the look," he said. A vast parking 
Woodall building on Holland area will be opened up on lhe 
Streel tn Ihe rear of the thea· Morgan Street side of the block 
leI'. and a mall is scheduled to be 

Bul, lbe association has no built on Holland Street leading 
definite plans for its present from the llite of . new parking 
building or the WoodalJ build- areas past the side of the pro
ing, Biggs said. The Woodall posed new Home Savings & 
building was purchased about Loan building to Chapel Hill 
12 months ago with the idea of .. ' Street." 

. conn!!Cting it to the present as-" ; .. Kenneth Royall. president of 
socilition building should the ' the 'Durham Merchants Associa
purchas~ of the tbeater fail to tion, termed the plans "tre· 
materialize. mendously good news. It not 

Biggs said the association's o.nly speaks well for the, co~
purchase of the theater for .... Unued ~.ow.th of DurhaJ:!! s fl
new, modern office building was- !'lanclal .lDstituthms, · but 1t ties 
prompted by the fact that the 10 b~autifully With plans for the 
firm has outgrown its present renaissance of downtown Dur
facilities. ham. In. the very next f~w 

years, vlsllors Will not recogDlze When lhe association moved 
into its present home it had 
assets of approximately $13 mil
lion. Today. it's assets total 
some $51 million. 

Home Savings also has offices 
on Foster Street and in Lake
wood Shopping Center in Dur
ham, and in Chapel HiU and 
Roxboro--five offices in all. 

Biggs lauded city officials, 
members of the City Redevelop
menl Commission and the 
Downtown Development Assl)o 
cialion (or their cooperation in 
the preliminary land planning 
aspecls of the U'ansaction . 

He pointed out that urban re
newal maps of the City Rede
velopment Commission show 
this particular area of down· 
t own Durham to be a key area 
in the over·aU program. "It 
wi ll take on an enlirely new 

Durham, so many attl'active 
changes and new structures will 
have sprung up. " 

Home Savings & Loan was 
founded in )920 with firsl. of[iccs 
in the pl'esent NOI·th (:;aroli03 
National Bank Bu,ilding. 1t has 
bad five he:~dqual'ters since-
01; West Main Street in part of 
where the Boy's Shop l10W is 
located. in lhe Southern i"i re 
Building which now is Belk· , 
Leggett, and in 1930 in part ot 'I 
what is now the Jack Tar 
Hole!. In HMO it moved to COl'
coran SlJ'cct tben 1.0 its present 
location in '1951. 

The Center Theater. con
structed in the late 1930'5, 
opened its doors under the bill· 
ing as one of the most modern 
show houses in the South. The 
new facility it constructs is ex
pectP.rl to carry a . iroil'l r claim. 



Public Improvement Expected To Boost Land Sales 
By JON PHELPS 

Herald Slaff Wriler 

Public improvements have 
been launched in Durham's Ur
ban Renewal Project Area No. 
l . and lhe resale of land is ex
pected to follow almost any 
day, UR Director Ben Perry 
. aid Wednesday. 

Actually, Perry noted, some 
property could be resold now in 
the area, but "Most buyers had 
rather see the public improve
menls before they buy." 

Improvements of water-sewer 
facil ities and ,treet widening 
are planned in the area, Perry 
said. City work crews have al
ready begun the widening of 
Willard Street, he added. 

" We haven't pursued any 
prospects - haven't pushed too 
hard-because of the improve
ments," the renewal official 
said, but " We're ready to sell 
that property any time." 

The first property conveyance 
in the initial UR area, he said, 
may be an exchange of prop-

erty with Austin-Heaton Co. , 
with the Redevelopment Com
mission buying the firm's old 
grain· storage warehouse and 
Ihe company purchasing land 
from the commission. 

Duke Power Co" Perry said, 
has also expressed "an intent 
to buy property in the (Project 
One) area." Further, he added, 
negotiations will begin "shortly" 
with American Tobacco CO. OIT 
buying and selling of property 
in the same area. 

Over in Project No.2, Perry 

said the first resale of land will 
be the site for a large public 
housing development in Hayti. 

The Durham Housing Autbor
ity will buy thaI property soon 
and build 200 unils of public 
housing there. The housing will 
be used mainly to relocate peo
pte and families who formerly 
lived in lhe UR areas. 

This land, bounded by Grant, 
Urns tea d and Fayetleville 
streels, was Lhe first major 
property purchased by Ihe com
mission, and was a "crash" 

project 10 expedite the arrange
ment for providing the reloea
tion housing. 

In addition 10 this land, Per
ry said, the properly marked 
for a major shopping center
to be bounded by a realigned 
Fayetteville Slreet-will also be 
an early resate in the Project 
'l\vo area . 

"We wan! to sell lhat shop
ping center site sometime this 
fall ," he said. "The site is to 
be sold even before we've ac
tually bought all the property in 

it . _ . so the merchanls there 
can know who to deal with." 

His comment alluded to mer
chants in the UR Project area 
who are having to be relocated. 
Many will seek new quarters in 
lhe proposed shopping center , as 
soon as its sale is completed. 

In snmmary then, he pointed 
out, the first sales in the Proj
ect One area will probably be 
for industrial uses, while the 
fi rst in Project Two will be for 
residenlial (public housing) and 

then commercial (shopping cen
lerl. 

About the lols which will be 
retained by the ci ty for park 
properly, Perry said mosl of 
Ihese are in the North Carolina 
College area rehabilitation proj
ect. Plans for tha t development 
feature a string of park areas 
through the heart of the project 
area . 

There will be one park area in 
Project Two, connected with the 
public housing development. No 
park area is provided, however, 
in Project One, Perry said. 



Says Perry 0 1 Fire At Urban Renewal Site; Precautions Cited-

'It Just Got Out Of Control' 
The DUl'hanl Fire Department adequaie lirc proteclion il need ' though some of them are doom· 

is alerted each lime rubbte from be, " ed at the oul.set by planned 
the razing or buildings in the The discussion also touched on 
urban renewal areas is to be a problem created by the burn. streets or LlUilctings. 
burned, Urban Renewal Direc. ing of this rubble - that of its However, when buildings are 
tor Ben Perry said today. threat to trees, torn down in the areas, the demo 

"We always have a hose hook. The redevelopment commis· olition contractors usually set 
ed up and have the ,'ire Depart- sion seeks to save as many fire to the remaining rubble and' 
mcnt alerted when we're going trees as possible in the urban this often kills the trees on the 
to set these fires, " he said, "but l...:.r~en~e~w..:a~l~a=r.::ea=s::.,..:p:..:e;:r:.:ry:.,.:s=3J::'d::., ..:a:.:I • ....!...!:.~::..:::.-::in=v.::ol=v.:::ed:::, _____ ,~ 
that one on Duke Street yes· 
terday just frankly got out of 
control. It·s the Iirst time that's 
happened, " 

The Duke Street fire he refer· 
red to drew comment yesterday 
at the City CounciPs cornmiL. 
tce-or-the-whole session from 
Mayor Wense Grabarek. 

He said he could see 110 fire 
protection at the site and was 
concel'lled about the City Re· 
development Commission's pol. 
icy about such fires. 

After some discussion. the 
Council agreed some investiga~ 
tion should be made into the 
malter "lo see that there is 

al Agency 

The City Redevelopment Com· 
mission executed a contract 
with the city today, placing the 
responsibility [or relocating peo
ple displaced by the East·West 
Expressway in lhe hands o[ the 
commission. 

The contract established a cen
lral relocation center for all 
persons displaced by federal , 
slale or local government ac~ 
tion, under the guidance of the 
commission's six-member relo
cation staff. 

The relocation staff, which has 
been handling the relocalion of 
people displaced by Durham's 
urban renewal projects, will con· 
Unue to operate in the commis
sion's Main Streel and Fayetl .. 
ville Street offices, according to 
UR Director Ben Perry, 

"The city decided initially to 
try to handle these relocations 
itself, but when it discovered lhe 
jub would require extra staCf 
personnel , they decided to con
tract with us for lhe job," he 
said. 

In addition, the redevelopment 
commisssion's relocation staff 
was already equipped [01' and 
experienced with the work in~ 
volved, he added. 

"It's going to be quite a job 
o[ record keeping. but T think 
we can handle it wilh our pre~ 
ent staff," 

Robinson Everelt, chairman of 
the commission, underlined Per· 
ry's estimate of the size o[ the 
task being undertaken and noted 
that the commission will work 

just as closely , with Durham 
realtors on expressway reloca
tions as it bas with urban re
newal relocalions. 

"Our plans are to relocate 
these people in standard hous· 
ing which meets all city require· 
ments," he said. 

The City Council approved tbe 
contract agreement for the relo
cation arrangement on May 3. 

The Changing Face Of Durham-Old Makeup Go ing 

For the f irst time in more t han half a 
ce ntury, the rul ling aC l'es east of Duke 
Stl'eet, and lying generally between 
Chapel Hill Stt'eet and J ackson Street, 
will soon be bal'e. Di 'appearing al'e 
the bricks and mortar of another age. 
And towering over the cleared hills is 
the changing skyline of t he city. This 
was the mood captured by staff pho
~~:ap her _C..hal'les Cooper Thur day 

when he saw a bl1lldozel' clearing' t.he 
found ations of an old sto l'e at Duke 
and Jackson streets, (top) the smol
dering ashes of a large house in the 
600 brock of Duke Street, (center) 
and the impl'ovement be ing made 
along Will ard Street beside the new 
N,C. Mutu al Life Insu rance Co. 12· 
story building. 



Georgian Named 
To Renewal Post 
Henry P. Moss Jr. h.~ been 

namO?d comptroJipr fm' Ihe City 
Redeveiopml'nt Con1missinn , it 
W;lS ;:!nnounced Thtlr~ay by 
Ernesl lluntcr , ils, isleot director 
o( l)urh.m's Urban Renewal 
pro!:ram, 

The n;:j,! i.ve (;('nl'!!ian COineR 10 
Ihe Durham ollice "lIer a yei\l' 
as assis"lnt. ciireclor o( urban 
I·crtevelopm.nl (or Brunswick, 
Ge. 

In I he Durham o(lice, he will 
~ssist Hunter in administralive 
work covel'ing all phases of local 
redevelopment projecls, 

Moss graduated from Glynn 
Academy High School in Bruns
wick, Midcile Georgia College in 
Cochran, and the University o[ 
Georgia in Alhens, He rec"iveci 
• bachelor of business admin
isl ralion degree at the univ"I'
si ty, with a major in public 
administration , 

He is also a graduale o[ lhe 
Georgia Municipal Tl'eining In
sti tute for Municipal Supel'visors 
"nd Depal1.mental Administra
tors in Rock Eagle enter, 
Eatonton, Ga" and has studied 
"5 a housing intern in Bruns
\\' ic'k, 

He is a junior memher of the 
In lernational City Managers As
_ociation and a membel' of the 
GeOl'gia Urhan Renewal Clinic, 

Bet\\'een lhe time he allended 

junior college and his en ry inln 
the Universily of Georgia, Moss 
served as an assislant to I he 
city engineer in Brunsv.'ick. He 
held Ihis posil ion for thl'ee years, 
from 1959 10 1962, 

Moss and his lViCe now mnke 
Iheir home ill 8M3 Louise Circle 
in Ihe Poplar Apal'lm~nls , ' 

Ci.ty Housing 
Transaction 
Almost Over 

, The Durham Housing Authority 
"should be in position to lake 
lil.le" to the site Cor a 200-unit 
public housing development in 
Urban Renewal Area No, 2 "in 
approximately 30 day"," Au
thority Dil'ector Carvie Oldham 
said Monday, 

In a quarterly report to the 
City Cou ncil, Oldham said "[inal 
details necessary Cor convey
ance" or I he site are now 
"about Cour·fifths complete," 

He said that "complelion or 
constructioo drawings ror Ihis 
project should follow in a very 
short ti me" after I,he property 
is obtained , 

'l'he development will he us d 
mainly 10 relocale Camilies Cram 
the two vR pl'ojecL a1'eas now 
being cleared. Many oC Ihese 
(amilie.s have already been 
moved to lemporary qualters 
?ul side the project areas, awai l
Jn~ the nelV development. 
. The site Cor lhe development 
IS bOl/nd.d by Umsl ead and 
Grant Slre ts, and by Ihe rOll te 
planned (or the l'elocaLed Fav· 
elleville Street. Fayelteville will 
be realigned in the n'newal 
project to meet Elizabeth Street. 

The 200-unit development is 
one of foul' now "under develop
ment" by the local aul hOl'ily, 
The [our projects will neal'ly 
double lhe number or dwelling 
units now under managemcnl. 

The Durham Housing Au
thorily, as its repolt noted, now 
manages 650 dwelling uniL~ in 
lhe Few Gardens, McDougald 
Terrace an(1 "Housing [or Ihe 
Elderly" developments, The rour 
new developmenls will arid 6t4 
more unils 10 its management. 

Oldham also told the council 
in answer to a question Monday 
nighl that I h~I'e al'e now about 
300 elderly persons and abollt 
:150-400 [amilies on waiting lists' 
Cor public housing here, 

A JOO-lIni[ development, one or 
Ihe raul' nelY ones proposed 
here, will be built exclusively 
ror eldel'ly people, U will he 
localed on all .East Main Slreet
Dillard S[r~et ,itc, adjoi ning Lhe 
~l le of another 114-unit re~lIlat' 
housing developmenl. 'I'he 
second ile rronl, on East Main 
and E lizabelh Slreels, 

• .. ·Ii:~r;ott'~, ... ,~' ••• '" ",-" ~'",.'" .-:(',. ...... )~, -. / - •• ' 
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Tuesday, July 20, 1965 

Fine Arts Center Proposed 
For Public Library Building 
Art Guild Board 
Forwards Request 
To City, County 

The Durham Arl Guilds Ex· 
!':Cutive Board has asked Mayor 
WMse Grabarek and Cou nl.y 
COlnmission Chairman George 
Kirkland lo consider relaining 
Ihe present Public Library 
huilctin,: as a gallery of fine 
arls alter a new library i. built, 
the mayor disclosed Mond ay. 

Mrs. E. H. Hopkins, president 
01 Ihe Art Guild, signed a letler 
to Grabarek and Kirkland which 
said: 

" In view 01 lhe fael lhal Ihe 
existing public library will 
evtmtuaUy be vacated , the ex· 
ecutive board o[ the Durham 
Arl Guild strongly recommends 
t.hat this building be made 
available as a gallery o[ line 
arts [or the people of Ihe city 
and of the counly of Durham. 

"We wOLlle! welcome 311 op
portunity Lo discliss this rurthcr 
with you, and as plans develop 
for the fulure disposition of tbe 
lihrary, we would apPI'eciate be· 
ing kept informed." 

Copies wenL to City Mana~er 
Harding HlI~hcs , Connty Man· 
ager Ed Swindell , Urban Re· 
newal Director Ben Perry and 
library board chairman Dt·. 
Benjamin E. Powell. 

Grabllrek said be had already 
talked \Yitll Mrs. Hopkins aboul. 
the idea since receiving the ArL 
Guild letter, and that he had 
assured her of bis own personal 
interest ·in, ,,rthe. nature of Lhe 
proposal. . 

The mayor said he pointed out, 
howeyet·, tilaL lhe library build· 
in~ itself bas been subjected to 
certain structut'al quesLions, and 
I hat additional wOt'k may be 
necessary if it is to be retained 
for any use. 

He said hc also explained thaI. 
final disposition of the building 
will he up 10 thc City Redevelop· 
mcnL Commission since il is lo~ 
('alec1 wilhin an urhan renewal 
project arca. 

The chief si~nificallce of the 
MI Guild proposal. however, is 
Ihat it suggests the establish· 
l11"nt of a city·county Gallery 
lor Ih. fine Arts, ralher Ihan 
ils specifiC proposal for housing 
such a ~allery in a particular 
buildin!:. 

Both Ihe mayor alld Mrs. 
Hopki". 'Di ced hopc. Ihal Ih. 
proposal will lead 1o fUl'ther 
~prious discussion of Ihp vt\rioll!lO 
PQssi hilil.ies of eslablishin~ such 
a gallery in Durham. 

Winston-Salem OIWI1p.c1 il.~ 
rnunicipally-owned ::allery $ever-
81 yeitl'S ago, and h::.s ;:!ained 
widespread favorable pubilicily 
from its operation. 

Kirkland declined tn gi,. hi. 
OWI1 opinion ~r the proposal, say
ing he thoughl it was "too pre
mature 10 make a defiJ1iLe com· 
ment on il." 

He said he riidn'I ",,'en know 
yel if the voters will approve 
the bond issue" for a new 
lihrarv, which woulri he ncces
sary i,cfnre Ihe presenl lihrary 
hllilrlint: C'?l1lrl become avail able 



One or loday·s u nccrtaiotic ~ i~ 
wonderi ng what will replace au· 
(ontation. 
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CITY GETS $9.3 MILLION GRANT 
I 

.~:;;: .. 

JET BOMBER MAKES BELLY LANDING-While a rescue helicopter hove rs OVCl"ileac1 a six-en· 
gine Air Force jet bomber makes crash landing on Its belly al Pease f\ir Force Basc. Newington . 
N. H._ today. Runway was coated 1\"ith foam to reduce rriction and danger of fire when plane radioed I 
it had landing gear trouble. Drogue chutes are slowing plane. -_A.P Wirephoto. 

_ .• > 

NOW CLEAN UP THE MESS--PcClse j\ir Force base firefighlers as thry fini~h('d dousin.!! f:ix
enginc jet hnmhrr with fOClnl after belly landing toci<lY when landin~ !!e;!r f'Filed. The fou r-man trC"" 
cstaped injury imd plane nid no <:afth nre. Runway I.mrl in ~ ::,"C£i l" frli!(' rI ThE' four·man l"1"I' \\· ('5-
l'<Jred inju ry ;;lIld plCllle did mF! c;l tch I !I"C'. Hunway hurl Iw('n l'oated \'.·ith luum III rt-ou(:c frictwn 
;1!lCi fi'. C' fir(' compclOies slonrj hy jn f'nlcr.:.!rnry. eScC' 1"1!.ry on PCl::'C 1:1-:\ '. -Ar \\"Irephl;tu 

Can Start 

Downtown 

Project 
Urban Renewal Aid 

Approved As Shal'e 

Of Revitaliza tion 

By OWEN BISHOP 

Start of the long-pending S13.5 
million project to revitalize 
downtown Durham \ .. ·as aD· 
pro\·ed this morning in Wash
ington, according to Congress
man Horace Kornegay of 
Greensboro. 

Kornega y reporteci \V hit e 
HOllse oHiriais informed him 
the federal grant of 59.3 mil
lion to aid Durham in carrying 
Ollt the 123-acre centra l husi
ness dist rict project had been 
appro\·erl. Planning for the proj
ect started in 196!. 

The grant. which is the full 
amount of the federal govern
ment·s t v.·o-thirds share of thc 
project cost. \l"a1' appro\'erl last 
March by the HUlising and Horne 
Finance Agency. accord ing to 
UR Director Ben Perry. 

' ;Normallv two or Ulrec weeks 
after such -approval." he said, 
"the federal agencies v·ould rc
J ase the fund s. as thcy·ve done 
today. Why it hadn-' been done 
before I ca n·t sav." 

Perry. wl1(l ,\;a~ aH smil('s 
when di5cllssin~ fh(' release of 
Ihe grant. said ·'Tm·ough ~Iay· 
or q \'<'l1s{,1 (;ra.barek·~ effort s. 
in cOlllatt wiil! rice Pre-sident 

See Page 2·A. No. 4 
--::::-.-

4 Continued from Page i-A 

Huberl Humphrey , he was able 
to shake the funds loose. 

" It'll sti ll probably be two 
weeks before the actual contract 
is scnt to lhe Redevelopment 
Comm ission for execution." 

Perry noted that the grant 
is the largest ever made in 
North Carolina and one of the 
lar<1est ever mClde in the cOlln
tr/ for redevelopment projects. 

Plalls ca ll for completion of 
the project wiUlin a s ix·year pe
r iod, he con tinued. saying, 
"We're rea lly going to have to 
do some husHing tu get it done 
in six years, but 1 lhink we can 
do it." 

Under the program , two thirds 
of the cost. $9,386.457, will be 
mct bv fedcral aid while the 
remain-ing third will be paid by 
the city. 

Durham already has credits 
of $1.2 m illion, spent for publ i.: 
improvements in the downtown 
area du ri ng the past three yea rs , 
which will count in the city's 
share of the total cost. I 

Other c red its proposC'd include 
S319,000 for stalc highway COIl

sti1lction. foJ' which the city will I -
receive credit. and $96,000 in I 
credit fo r real estate taxes 
w!lith .the ci ty wil.l he .deprived II 
of while the project IS under 
way. 

This leaves the $2.9 million 
for parking facililies still to he 
r aised. 

Several methods of rai sing the 
money have been proposed, but 
indications Clre lha t the c ity 
will issue bonds for the funds. 

In explaining what the project 
is planned to accom plish, Pe rry 
said. "It is primarily a public 

I improvements project which will 
1 build a loop street a round the 

I 
downtown area. change the di
rcctions of somc stree ts and 
close some streets. 

"It'Jl also provide for widen
ing of sidewalks in lhe down
town area Clnd most of a ll , pro
vide m ore parking space. which 
is badly needed in downtown 
Dul'l1<1l11 . 

" In tmll, t ~l~ 1l.1crc1H.1llt s wi.1I i 
begin rehabilitation of lhClr I 
buildings with new frollts <lml, 
in some cases, interllal renova- I 

lions." 
The loop street he referred 

to is considered by city offi
cials to be the key to the pro
posed cenlra l bus iness distr ict 
plan because it will allow 
through traffic to bypass the 
downtown area, and also pro
vide motorists wi th quick at
cess to 12 parking facilities to 
be included in the project. 

The loop is to be located along ! 
the general lines of the existing 
Great Jones , Morgan and Dil· t 
lard streets and an extension of 
Peabody Street. 

Total cosl of the program to 
revitalize the 128-acre Cl rea has 
been estimated at SI6.! million 
but the net cost will be about 
$13.6 milliull duC' to income ex
pechxl t(l be derived from the 
resale of kmd impro\·C'd under 
lhe program. 

City officia ls beg:an work on l 

the official plan ill 19tH after I 
downtown merchants banded to
gether in 1958 to study steps \-
10 improve the central business 
districL i 

"1L"s taken three yea rs of 
preptlJ'atioll a ll this project, but I 
irs been worth every day of it ," 
Perry said. 



Service 
S~nice and sales messages are 
Hdelivered' speedil y and eeo-
nomically through Want Ads . 
H's simple. Dial for an ad 
taker. 
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Agency Poised For Start On Project 
The 

ficials that securind 
second acquisition appraisals o~ 
the buildings and lots which are 
to he purchased in the project. 
First appraIsals were secured 
{o~ budget 'purposes when plans 
fDl the p~o!ect were drawn up. 
d' In addItion, perliminary en. 
olJleermg work on downtown 
st~;ets \~!ll begin immediately. 

Then . Per r y continued 
! "we:1i meet with the Downtow~ 

I 
AdvIsory Group, the City Re. 
development Commission and 
~embers .of City Councit to de. 
clde the kmd of staging that will 
be. d~l:e in the project or to set 
Pl'lol'l tles for the project work." 
. Once the priorities are estab
~she(t. work can begin on find. 
Ing retocalion space for the busi. 
nesses which would bave lo be 

I m~ved, out of the project area. 
, We ve got some ideas abOllt 

J'?location ~pace." he said, "but 
\\ e wouldo t start moving them 
until we have somewhere for 
them lo go. " 

Perry said he COUldn't begin 
to set a target date for the 'tart 
of tangible work on the project, 
whlcb lS slaled {or completion 
WllhIn SIX years. 

Work 011 planniog the rroject 
began three yea rs ago after a 
group of merchants expressed 
an IIlterest in revitalizing the 

'

downtown area. 
It has received official support 

I 
from the Durham Chamber of 
Comn!erce, the Merchants As
socIation. the Downlown Devel
opment Associalion and the Dur. 
ham Board of Realtors. 

.-, ,'j;:.-.~- ... , 
I. 

City Agency 
Adds Hurst 
For Project 

Robert Gordon HlIrst, former 
secretary·treasllrer of Miller· 
HlIrst. Inc., has been employed . 
by the City Redevelopment 
Commission to help coordinate 
the Downtown Rehabilitation 
Project, Robinson O. Everett 
commission chairman, said to: 
day. 

Hurst, 63-year·old nati"e of 
Evansville, Ind., will work as 
an assistant to Al Galbraith 
UR project direclor. ' 

He will assume his duties 
Aug. 15. 

He graduated {rom Long 
Beach , Calif., high school and 
attellded the University of 
California in Los Angeles. He 
received an AB degree in 1924 
from the Ulliversity o{ Califor. 
nia in Berkeley. ~ 

Hurst has served as a direc
tor of Fidelity Bank and as a 
trllstee of Wails Hospilal and is 
a past president of the Kiwanis 
Club. He is a member of St. 
Philip 's EpIscopal Church. 

Manied to the former Emily 
Chase, he has two sons, Robert 
Grant HlIrst and Gordon Chase 
Hurst. 

Beefed Up 
For Work 

Second Properly 

Appraisals First 

Step To Be Made 

Preparation {or the start of 
the $13.6 mi llion Downtown Re· 
habilitation Project, which was 
given a green light by federal 
officials, will begin immediately, 
Durham Urban Renewal Direc
tor Ben Perry said today. 

Increasing the City Redevelop· 
ment Commission's staff to han· 
die the extensive revilalization 
of the central business district 
has al ready begun, he said. 

One new staff member has 
already been named and anoth
er will he appointed shorIly. An 
additional secretary will also be 
employed. 

Start of the project was given 
a fin al clearance today with the 
announcement of release of a 
89.3 mil lion federal grant to help 
{inance the program. 

The contract {or the grant 
will probably be execllted within 
about two weeks, Perry said, 
and work will begin immedi· 



- 1/PP/~ . 
Loop Gets Top Billing 
In Downtown Renewal 

By DAVID GEltGl::N 
Her.14 Slarr Wrller 

A !r.ffie loop "rouud Ihe hoarl 
0: dbwnwwn Durham will ~ct 

top j)riority in an urban renew
al Drojeet tilat received tbe ,up· 
POIt o( tile (tiderol govcmmellt 
Wednesday. 

Tbb renewal plan. whicb has 
been pushed by \'nrious organi
xations since U1e lute l!Jaos. calls 
ror tbe redevelopn1<nI or 128 
ac~ jn. the downtown 41rt::t. 

Vic. President Rubert Hum· 
phrey notified city official, W.xl· 
neooay morning lhat the federal 
government has "~proved a 
;rant or $9.3 millJon to o!lSist 
the community in tile projoet. 

'The money ls bem; prcrided 
nn .. two-to-one nH\~:~i~l' bas~ $ , 

with the cit)' pkking up one· a.10116 tbe. general lines of Grcat 
Lhird o( the tab. The project's Jones, i\{or6an and Dillard 
total cQ~ is $16.1 million. but sLreets and an ext.ension of Pea. 
~'I~:Je~ex~:tb~ Sr~C~i;~I~~ body Strool. Perry would not e,· 
million fro.'"'I'I. resale or improved timClte JlOw soun the loop w'Ould 
land. be ready. 

rhe federal grant allows the Prescnt plans call for a senes 
city six years in wbich 10 corll. of U parking 1015. holding 6.000 
pl"le the p!·ojeci. Nonnally an cars, 1.0 adjoin or be near the 
urban renewal appropriation I, loop. }'h'e of Ute lots .h·e3dy 
011 a four·year basis, Durham's exist. 
project. ho" .. ver. Is one of the Cily leaders nap< tilat the loop 
larg(':;t in ~he prCl~rltrn'~ history will serve ,'),41 a means fOi' same 
Md c.ompletion is expecLed Lo to bypass dOVl'lllowZ) Eor others 
take nlc)re time than uGUal. to rin(1 CJty sno11ping more ~t· 

Urban 'renewal dkcctor 11en tnlCU'.'c. 
Perry .. -tid WcdllCsdoy nlr.ht that Othor project lilo'ns include 
the b'a·me loop is now lhe "(jrst wirlcni.ng of nmny· dow·utow'n 
priority .. item for lhe project. sidewalks. revitalization on'!v. 
11 •• ortc.·y. which will run in Points. development of :;everal 
one direction. v.iU be Jocntoo mnlls or open spaces dotted with 

- trees. and .rc:noyation - inctud
in.: new fWllls - for many 
dqwoWwn stores. Models of the 
proje<:t can be .een in City l'Jail 
and ill Chamber or Commerce 
oWtes in the J.rk Tar Hotel. 

l\l }o"j\-1! Points se\'eral new 
buildings aDd modern archi. 
tectural touch« may b. added. I 
One of the buil,Hnq is '''POCled 
to be a bus slotion. 

Malls are tn he deve!nped on 
Ohurch SrrOl't from Ibe County 
Courthouse III ,rinily Methodist 
Ohlu:eh: Market Street from 
M.in to Porrish Strcci: Hulland 
Street (rom Chapel Hill Street 
to Morgan Street ; Or-iJ:ngc Street 
from Pm'rish Street 10 tbe ])06t 
oCrice: and Roney Street at the 
Chapci Hill Street infersectioll. 
The sl.,...ls would he clused to 
all but emergenc:y trofflc. 

When Ihe loop and parkin,~ 
sysl.ems are completed, cily 
leader. hope lh.t ""'V bus routes 
ma~ also hl~ de\·ised lo trrulspcrt I 
~plc from the parking lot. 10 
V81'iClUS dowutnWll poillts. 

One of the more immediale 
conc'erns o( renewal planners is 
l't1ocation of m!'fCn:'lnt5 w}m 
will liave 1.0 leave IheIT present 
.,,(ahlL<hmcnls hecBu.e 01 th. 

I project. Mo.'<l of Ule mo"es will 

I "., "ll rmlll tl1e trartie 100)). 
·Perr:t said that e.nciM('rin~ 

I ror "elocali<m will prpfiably rc· 
quire a y('::.u;. He mressed lb3t: 

! "plenty ot time" will be ~v~jJ. 
able to plan COl' the chonges. 
Thn".. wilo arc_ Mfccrecf C'iIl 
Quality for financial 3>'Sis\.1nce 
fl'tlm the proj<>ct. Aid regulations 
nr. determined by the r~t!er"1 

~,:r~ 
THE RDi(~]lltW'~M~, SUN 

.:::qj t;m~UjI!'j!'~§rmM~~ 
TnURSpAY ",FTF;Rz:1<?:ON • .RiLY 2%. 1.9G. 

The 'Dremn' Takes }-'ornl Of Reality 
\Vh" t was At one time just a dre:.m !')nw 

ha, arrived at lhe threshold of reality. 

Durham at last is in a pos.ilwJ .• tn begll1 
Activoly the la.k of rcvitaliz ... ,C it~ cen· 

trat business di.trict, a project wh:ch 
may take the gr eater' part o[ six years. 

Final approval in W3sruncton of 3 $~.3 
million fed~'raJ grant to aid in cnrrymg to 
fulCJllrnent the 12..'!..~r. face·changinG pro· 
gram. was announced yesterday. Roulinp.
step5 conct!'rni"lg the cc.mtract. a few olh~ 
er odds "od ends , .lnd lhe seiection of the 
fi rs l a.rea on whic:h work i~ to begin ..... -
these are .bO\.lt .11 tlwt remain to be dis· 
posed o£ hefore 50lnc of the lnore im
portant preliminary phase" of the project 

are launched. 
The~c will include new aCr'luisilion ap .. 

prai5a!~ on lois and bcHding,; to be pnr· 
chased. prelimi:1ary engineering \"'c rk 011 

downt.own stn~c.ts. and the findin:::- or re· 
location sp3ce~ for business e.sta.b!r~h· 

mellt. which will have to be moved oul 01 
th~ project a re-, . 

These pJ'climlnnry >teps w,lI take some 
tinl~. of course. despite the [;,let some ('f 

the ground h"" been cover~d before. no· 
devclopme.,t ofiicials be:r. nalurally ~rc 

oomewh~t. rHludatll to give an e.slim~le 

as to whpn aotuaJ, tangible w01'k may btl:
~in on the. removal of necessary b\litd~ 

i.n,s. the construct.ion of ~paciol.ls parkin~ 

I':lciliLics. lhe buildinE of a "loop" lra(fic 
ancr;- around the ontire d istrict. 

Vle jo.tn with other Durham CJtize-m~, 

with cit.y ofucials, Wlt.'1 the .mcrchR:nLc;, 
and "lU. all concerned in hoping !.hat an.y 
obst.1cles. any UluC'fcscen stumbling 
block~ wili (:h may ~Ii.'i s., in ~he project's 
p~th will be "rT'Itlll and few, find tha 3 

"full speed Rhead" comn'~nd may rin~ 

out ot':.lol'o to many weelo; have passed, 
Net C(l::l t of Ihe hur;;e: P"l:ojc<.'\. i!i eslrm a~

ed ~l JHUUl)d 513,6 r:1.il lion. tiller tim esti
mated S2.5 nlJllJon j~ rcalil.ed it-om 1m
pronmcnl a .d re,~le ot land back to de· 
velapers. The b"lancc of tho city'. one· 
tbird shnre of the COgt (U,e feder. l grant 
reprt'cr.l's lwo·third,). arte,' dcduc~ing 

credi t.:; allowed the C"il.y ior impl·ovt.mcnL~ 
alro.dy made. may be raised through is· 
suanCe oL bond •• 

The undertaking is tremendous. The nol 
results of the completed projec'. 01'0 will 

be Ireme110ous. And Ihe long range ,'eo
$11l1s, in the COl':n of benefits \0 tho econo· 

my iJnd ~rf)t\·t.h o[ (he community, are al · 
rnost jn.('akul. abh~. 



Wachovia Apparent Low Bidder ' For $3.3 

Downtown Proj~~t Start 
Nea.ring As Bonds Sold 

Wachovia Bank and Trust 
Co. was the apparent low bid
der today on 3.3 million in 
preliminary loan notes to be is
sued by the City Rede velopment 
Commission to finance initial 
costs in the downtown rehabili-
tation project. . . 

Wachovia's bid was .2.55 per
cent with no discount. -

Other bids were: First Union 
Nationat Bank. 2.6 percent with 
no discount ; North Carolina N a
tional Bank, 2.6 percent on 
$1.3 million with a $41 discount 
and 2.59 percent on $2. million 
Irith a $58 discount: Continental 
Illinois National Bank and Trust 
Co. of Chicago, 2.62 percent 
Irith no discount: and First Na-

tional Cil y Bank of New York, 
:U8 percent with a $2 discount. 

Redevelopment commission of
ficials said the bonds will be 
dilted Oct. 14 and become pai
able OrT July 15 , 1966. 

Funds [rom the issuance of 
t~e preliminary loan notes, 
which are backed by the fed
eral government, will be used 
to purchase property in the 
downtown project and [or op
erating expenses. officials said. 

A $9.3 million (ederal grant 
for the project was authorized 
by fede ral officials in July to al
low the city to begin work on 
the project, wbich is designed to 
revita lize the central business 
district. . 

The grant, the federal gOl'ern
ment's full two-thirds share of 
the project costs. will be cou
pled with a one-third share of 
the cost (rom the city. 

The six-Y~!I1'-" ll.roject includes 
plans for: · 'Collii1J}lcting a loop 
street aroUnd -·;the downtown 
area , changing the directions of 
some streets 'and closing some 
streets. 

It will also provide for widen
ing of sidewalks and providing 
more parking space. 

The loop st reet is considered 
by city officials to be the key to 
the proposL'<I central business 
district ptan because it will al
low through traffic to bypass 
the drwntown area and provide 
motorists with quick access to 
J2 parking facilities to be ' in
c1uded in the project. 

~ 9PU!U5H[OtN t? _ v:~ mj!tW&V~17!!:il [!@;(!J~mmA'S.l@)IIfIl~~ ~ 
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'qhe 'Dr~am' Tal{es Form Of Reality 
What was at one time just a dream now 

ha s arrived at the threshold of reality. 
Durham at last is in a position to begin 

actively the task of revitalizing its cen
t ral business district, a project which 
may take the g reater part of six years. 

F inal approval in Washington of a $9 .3 
m illion federal grant to aid in carrying to 
fulfillment the 128-acre face-changing pro
gram was al1l10unced yesterday. Routine 
steps concerning the contract, a few oth
e r odds and ends, and the selection of the 
fi rst area on which work is to begin
these a r e about all that remain to be dis
posed of before some of the more im
portant preliminary phases of the project 
a re launched. 

These will include new acquisi tion ap
praisals on lots and buildings to be pur
chased, prelim inary · engineering work on 
downtown streets . and the finding of re
location spaces for business establish
ments which \\'ill have to be moved out of 
the project area . 

These preliminary step - will take some 
t ime. of course, despite the fact some of 
the ground ha s been covered before. Re
development officials here naturally are 
somewhat reluctant to give an estimate 

as to when actual, tangible work may be
gin on the removal of necessary build
ings, the construction of spacious parking 
facil ities, the building of a "loop" traffic 
artery around the entire district. 

We join with other Durham c itIzens, 
with city officials, with the merchants, 
and with all concerned in hoping that any 
obstacles, any unforeseen stumbling 
blocks which may arise in the p rojec t's 
path will be small and few. and that a 
"full speed ahead" command may ring 
out before too many weeks have passed. 

Net cost of the huge project is estimat
ed at around $13.6 million, after an esti
mated $2.5 million is realized from im
provement and resale of land back to de
velopers. The balance of the city's one
third share of the cost (the federal grant 
represents two-thirds) , after deducting 
credits allowed the city for im provements 
already made, may be raised through is
suance of bonds . 

The undertaking is tremendous. The net 
results of the completed project also will 
be tremendous_ And the long range re
sults, in the form of benefits to the econo
my and growth of the community, 
most incakulable. ' 



Credits 'of $1.2 million spent by 
Ule city in the past three years Radical Changes 
will be ' applied retroactively to . 
lhe city's share of the total cosl T~e busmess area. to be. m?st 
The city also is expected to re- ra~lcally . affecte~ IS the five 
ceive credit for' $319,000 spent pomts mtersectlo.n, currel!tly 
by ~he State for highw.ay con- the foc~s of traffIc conge~tl?n . 
struction over the three-year ~xpen~lture of some $3 mIllIon 
period, and for a $96,000 loss IS proJected for that ar~a alone. 
in real estate tax revenue while P~rtr notes that busmess ~r
the project is under way. gamzabons .have secur~d VIr-

The remaining $2.9 million of tually una.nlmous prorruses .of 
the city's share will be financed v?l':ffitary ~mprovemen~s by m
by issuance of revenue bonds, dlvldual firms. Amer.lcan To
says Ben Perry, director of bacco Company alone IS expect
Durham's Urban Redevelop- ed .to spe.nd $1~,000 for reno
ment commission. vatl0!1 of ItS. mam factory h.ere. 

Federal and local funds ac- MaJo~ bus mess ~~gamzabons 
count for all but $2.5 million have gIVen ~q~alifled endorse- . 
of lotal cxpenditlll'es. The re- ment of the cI~y s plans, Perry \ 
mainder will be provided by re- added. These mclude the Cham
sale of land improved under the ber o~ C?mmerce,.the Merchants 
program Assoclatlon (a prIvate group of 

" _ merchants formed to support 
Chess Game planning measures), and an ad-

Perry, a former Eisenhower visory cOl;nmission of business
administration official who has men appomted by Mayor Wense 
guided the plan~ing prograT? Grabarek. . 
since inception, vIews the ~roJ- Perry, secs the shortng up of . 
ect as " a grand and glOrIOUS Durham s tax base as one o[ 
chess game." the greatest potential benefits I 

The comprehensive, frontal of red~vel?pment.. The down- i 
assal1lt on the downtown area's town dlStrlC~ provIdes 28 per 
problems will remain flexible cent oC the cIty's real estate tax 
and priorities are yet to be eS- ba,~e_ . . 
tablished, Perry said. "We'11 . The ~lstnct has lost very 
work with people and make one f{;w busmesses to other areas 
move at a time, in line with oyer the last few. years, b~ the 
broad strategies," he added. I ~lme would ~el;~amly ~ome if we 

First attention will be given Just stood stll1, he saId. 
to street engineering, specifical- Residential Plans 
ly repai.rs of existing streets . 
ami broadening of sidewalks. Also under way but unrelated 

Twelve city-{)wned parking fa- to downtown redevelopment are 
d1ities will be constructed ~rban renewal projects , involv
around the inner perimeter of mg some $20 million, for resi
the loop road. "This should end dential areas only. Perry points 
Durham's critical parking prob- out that residential projects re
lems at least through the year quiring little more than 'con-
2000 and probably forever ," dem~ation and clearance, are 
Everett said. c(Iflslderably less complicated 

The strategic location of the than a massive business-area re
parking sites and an abundance habilitation which calls Cor step
(if parking spaces should allow by-step relocation . 
a shopper to park within 100 "Instead of clearing every- I 
yards of the store he intends to thing off, we try to save what's 
visit, Everett says, regardless of good and get rid of what's bad," : 
lhe density of traffic at a given he said. 
time. Early plans for a redevelop- I 

ment program gathered steam · 
in the late 1950's, when a 
group of businessmen were dis
turbed by the ' early symptoms 
of urban blight. An early study 
oC the district's problems led to 
a federal grant of $230,000 in 
] 962 for a large-scale study and 
development of a comprehensive 
plan, undertaken by the Rede
velopment Commission. 

The proposed project was sub
m,itted to the Housing and Home 
Ftnance Agency in Washington 
which approved it in March of 
this year. 

16 The News and Observer, Monday, July 26, 1965 

Durham Looking 
To Urban Bloom 
With Big Grant 

By KINNON McLA 'IB Everelt also foresees an over 
DURHAM _ h?ul of the public. transporta' 

b ' .. The downtown tlOD system. FuJI-SIze city bus 
. usmess 9lstn.ct h~re, once fac- cs would operate on the 100 
!ng .detenoratlon, IS now antic- road aUowing a fleel of . r 
Ipabtmg ~r,ball bloom instcad of buse~ with a capacity O£l~~ 
ur an bltgnt ' -L t W d' , .14 passengers each, to use thl 

as . e nesday, the federal Inner streets and charge nomi 
.qovernment approved $9.3 mil- llal fares. 
~lO~~eg~~~t eft urban renewal . While parkIng and lranspOl'ta 

Th . . y. . LIOn problems have relativel, 
e sIx-year . program whIch clear-cut solutions Perry feel: 

:~~itli:n tO~JI ~l'lceh tag ?f $;6.1 t~lat .relocation problems will ' b; 
d' ouc. evel y .area llckllsh and will have to bl 

an every es~abh~hm.ent ill a solved one move at a time 
128-acre sb?PPI.ng dlstnct. Hence the "chess game" anal 

Foca l pOint ill the broad city ogy. 
plans., three years in the mak- Footage for the new parkin 
109,. ,IS a loop road whic~ ~ill areas, for widened streets an~ 
enCll cle ~he present dIStrlCt for a series of small malls wil 
an~ prOVIde easy. access to a have to be obtained largely a 
strmg of new parktng areas. the e:cPense Of. land presentl~ 

Relocation Plans occupIed by busmess firms. Per 
. ~y says many businesses operat 

Current plans also call [or re- mg marginally will be eage' 
loc~tion of some 200 of the 670 to sell their property and relo 
b~sl~ess estab.lishments in the .cate, b~t condemnation proceed 
dlstnct. Most individual busi. Jlig~ WIll have to be takel 
nessmen, spurred by major busi- agalDst some others, particular 
ness and merchants' groups, are ly . those under absentee owner 
cxpected to renovate store shIp. 
fronts and upgrade store in- The projected relocation pat 
t.eriors. t~rn, ~erry said, is this: Th( 
. Federal funds will be pro- CJt.~ wII.1 cond~mn a small, de 

vlcted upon completion of the tenoratmg reSIdential section a 
project 'and . are contingent on lhe southern edge of the busi 
the city's raising of an amount ness di~trict. Clearance of till 
equal to one-half the federal out- land. WIll enable some firms 
lay. Immediate costs of the proj- partl~ularly those operatinl 
ect, to be financed by private margl!1ally, lo relocate. 'Wei 
loans, will be underwritten by established businesses that cal 
the federal government to the afford larger capital outlays cal 
extent of $!Ul mil.linn then expand or relocate in thl 

areas vacated. 
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Families Given Groceries 
For Beautification Drive 
Three families in the North 

Carolina College urban renewal 
area Thursday night received a 
supply of groceries as an award 
for outstanding efforts in beau
Uficalion, 

Receiving the awards which 
were presented at the meeting 
of the project area Neighbor
hood Council were Willie Davis 
of 602 Martha St., Mrs, Ader 

leeks of 517 Marth~ Sl. and 
Mrs, Hat tie Johnson o[ 605 Hope 
St. 

Mayor R. Wense Grabarek 
and· -Durham urban renewal di
rottor Ben T. Perry were pres-

ent [or the awards program. 
The awards were based on 

the efforts of tpE!' families to 
paint, plant flowers and clean -
up the areas and· their efforts 
to encourage others. 

, ,';; IQj@<J 
Pl'oposed For FayettevIlle Stl'eet-

Restaurant Site Plan 

Gets Comlnission Okay 
The City Planning and Zoning 

Commission today approved a 
shopping center commercial site 
plan [or the establishment of a 
" take-out" restaurant at 3018 
Fayetteville Street. 

The site plan. wbich now goes 

to the City Council for final ac
tion, outlines plans for construc
tion of new quarters [or the 
restaurant which now operates 
at 410 S. Roxboro SI. 

The restaurant. operated by 
Claiborne Tapp, must relocate 
out of the urban renewal project 
area. . 

Tapp said be plans to begin 
construction of the $20.000 struc
lure as soon as possible after 
bis site plan is approved . 

The building. which will con
tain aboul 3,600 square reet of 
floor space, should be complet
ed within 90 days after construc
tion begins, he added. 

In other action, the board set 
a public hearing on rezoning an 
area along Highland Avenue 
from R-8 one-family residence to 
C-2 general commercial. 

The zone change proposed is 
an extension of a change called 
for by Charles V. Brown, who 
was seeking the rezoning to al· 
low construction of a super mar· 
ket at the corner of Highland 
Avenue and Acker Avenue. 

The area now proposed to be 
rezoned includes that proposed 
by Brown as well as an area 
along Highland between the su
per market lot and Turner 
Street and an area between Ack
er Avenue and the present zone 
IiIIa. 



City Planning A 
Sees Relocation 

gency 
Need 

By OIVEN BISHOP 

The need for relocati on space 
. for professional men being up· 

rooted by development of urban 
renewal projects and land ac
quisition for the East-West Ex
pressway came under the scnt
tiny of the City Planning and 
Zoning Commission today. 

The apparent lack of reloca
tion space for physicians. attor
neys, dentists and morticians 
in the general vicinity of the 
urban renewal projects was 
pointed out. by Dr. R. P. Ran
dolph. 

Dr. Randolph, a physician, 
was seeking the rezoning of an 
area alongAlslon Avenue to per
mit him to open an office for his 
practice at 1012 Alston Ave., 
which is now zoned RD-3 two
family residence. 

Dr. Randolph and his attorney 
told the board that there is no 
suitable relocation space avail
able in the vicinity of the ur
ban renewal projects which pr<>
fessional men are interested in 
using. 

The doctor said he has sought 
office space in various locations 
where such uses are allowed by 
the zoning regulations and which 
wou ld be convenient for serv
ing his current patient load. 

"There is just no space avail
able for institutional uses," he 
said, noting that he was refused 
space in a shopping center pre
sumably because he is a Negro. 
The space is still vacant, he 
added. 

The attorney pointed out that 
the "professional element" in 
the urban renewal area has not 
looked with favor on the Re
development Commission's plan 
for establishing a cooperative 
shopping center to serve as re
location quarters. 

"The shopping center atmos- • 
_ phcre just doesn't appeal tu 

_ ~ : the,e men and they have_chosen 
: - - - ---

; . 

For Professional Men 
In Urban Renewal Area 

to try t(. go their own way in 
finding relocation space," he 
said. 

Dr. Randolph explained that 
he was practicing medicine "on
ly because of the demand for 
physicians, especially among 
the Negroes" and that' he would 

be forced to abandon his prac
tice unless he can find reloca
tion space near his patients. 

The physician and the attor
ney agreed that the profession
al men being affected would 
probably not be interested in 
space in commercial areas in 

the vicinity, although institution
al uses are allowed in such 
zones. 

Several members of the board 
expressed the feeling tbat some
thing should be done to provide 
institutional zoning near the ur

areas which would 

be suitable for relocation of pro
fessional men . 

Some members suggested that 
Alston Avenue mighl be as good 
an area as any for such zoning_ 
They felt Ihal future develop
ment of the slreet would change 
its character from residential 
anyway. 

City Planning Director Paul 
Brooks said a danger involved 
in such zoning is that the relo
cated institutions would make · 
the relocation quarters perma· 
nent homes, lea"ing the areas 
in the \lrban renewal project 
planned for such uses without 
occupants. 

He also noted that relocating 
businesses from the urban re
newal areas is a large pron
lem for the Redevelopment 
Commission and that many of 
the businesses probably will not 
survive it. 

After lengthy discussion on the 
malter, the board voted to table 
Dr. Randolph's request to allow 
for further study of need for in
stitutional space in the arca. 

Dr. Randolph and his attorney 
agreed to discuss the matter 
among members of the profes
sions who would be affecled by 
relocation to help determine the 
need for board action on the 



I Under the convenlional plan. 
aU garbage cans and clol~es 

i lines are situated between bu,ld~ 
, ings. The new plan, howevert 

calls for placing these service 
areas immediately behind the 

I buildings, leaving more space 

I 
free lor play area. ' 

Although the concept has not 
been used previously lor public 
housing, BeU pointed out, re-

I search on other types 01 hous
ing indicates that residents de

I velop a great kinship and "vil-

HousIng Agency uelay~ 
In-'"Acquiring 4 Tracts 

lage atmosphere" in the town 
bouse developments . 

"This would be good lor the 
residents," he 'Said. 

Carvie Oldham, authority di · 
rector. expressed enthusiasm 
over the town house plan and 
suggested that it might be worth 
trying. 

Vice Chaimlan J. J . Hendcr
son said, "I don·t think we 
should have any Cear of pioneer
ing if we find this is a sound 
plan." 

New Plan 
Studied 
By Unit 

Authority Takes 

Bank's Bids For 

Large Bond Issue 

'The housing project is to be 
constructed in the area north 
01 East Main Street from Dit
lard Street east to 'he Norlolk 
and Western Railroad, with Lib
erty Street forming the north
ern boundary of the site. 

The development will include A new concept in public hous-
a l()().unil high-rise structure to was presented to the Dur-
serve as housing for the elder- Housing Authority today 
Iy. which will cost about Sl.3 possible plan for the de-
mill ion. The 114-uOlt hOUSing de- l",n loDrnerlt of the 214-unit proj-
velopmenl, on which the new be built north of East 
plan was drawn, Will cost aoon Street. 

$Ii~ r,;;~~~n~Clion. the aulho.) The concept, outlined by Rich-
omciaUy accepted lhe low blo ard C. Bell, architectural con-
on the issuance of $6,610,000 fVI sultant, would ulilize the " town 
housing projects in seven olher house" development 'of dwelling 
Norlh Carolina cities. The bid, units. 
from North Carolina National Instead of providing tradition-
Bank in Durham. was for 31.'4. al multi-storied buildings, as are 
percent wilh a discount of now being used at Few Gar· 
$54 862 dens and McDougald Terrace 

The 'Iocal authority is acting housing projects, the plan caUs 
as financing agent for th.e lor constructing larger one-level 
bonds, which will finance prol- " slructures with individual apart-
ecls in Hertford, Hot Sprmgs, ment units. 
Lexington. Mooresville, Salis- Each apartment would be set 
bury, Rockingham and Srruth- off from the neighboring units, 
field . Bell said, to eliminate the row-

In addition. Bill Manson, au- on-row appearance which typi
thority attorney, reporled lhat lies public housing. 
technicalities delaying convey· "I don't see why public hous-
ance of the site of the Grant. ing has to look like public hous· 
Umstead. Fayctteville streel ing," he continued. 
project may be cleared up by The town house plan would 
sometime in october. not only reduce the number of 

He said as soon as legal work slruclures to be built and main
is completed on blanket COIl- tained. but it would also pro
demnalion of a few small Jots vide private Jand area for each 
in the area, lhe Redevelopment apartment wlit and larger free 
Commission will be able to con- space which could serve as play 
vey the tract to the authority. area for children, Bell explain-

The 2O-acre site will become ed. 
lhe location of a 200-unil pub· 
lic housing project , to serve as 
relocation housing for families 
being uprooted by urban renew· 
al projects. 

The projed will cost about $2 
million. 

Final Plan Near 
For Project 6-A 
Planning by urban renewal I a linal plan for lbe 2;'acre site" 

offic ials lor the proposed elderly to the Atlanta, Ga., Urban Re
housing site on Main and Dil- newal office within a month if 
lard streets is nearing the final the preliminary plans are ap
stages, according to Ben Perry, proved by the City Council at 
director of the City Redevelop- Its next meetmg, he said. 
ment Commission. The Redevelopment agency is 

"We should be able to send I scheduled to present its prelimi
nary plan for Projecl 6-A, which 
covers the- 25-acre area bounded 
by Dillard. Main and Liberty 
streets and lhe Norlolk and 
Weslern railroad tracks, to the
Council Sept. 7. 

"If they approve what we 
arc doing, we will be able to get 
lhe final draft of the plans to 
Atlanta in a month." Perry said. 

"We then 'vould hold a public 
hearing on the project in No
"ember." he added. Estimaled 
cost of the project has been put 
at 51 million. 

The urban renewal agency 
will acquire the site under the 
Hayti-Elizabeth Streel Redevel· 
opment Program and will make 
the land available to the Dur
ham Housing Authority for use 
as a public honsing site. 

The Housing Authority plans 
to erect 214 units of low-rent 
housing on . the site, 100 (or 
elderly persons and 114 other 
types of aparlments. 

Housing au thorily officials are 
studying the possibility of COil· 
structing the "town house" type 
of apartments on the Dillard· 
Main Street site rather than 
the types or buildings used in 
existing pdblic housing apart· 
ment projects in Durham. 

!l~~~ ;', .," " <T~ • ..; ~~ ... . .... 

Authority 
Sees No 
Need No,v 

For Possible Use 

In 'Liberty Street 

Tract For P roject 

By OWEN BISHOP 
The Durham Housing AuthOri. 

ty today lurned thumbs down 
on a proposal for acquiring a 
trac t of land north 01 Liberty 
Slreet ?reliminary 10 its being 
included in the urban renewal 
project area. 

'The lriangular lract, which 
would be created by the reloca
tion of Liberty Street, i. siluat
ed at lhe corner of the existing 
Liberty Street and Elizabeth 
Street. 

Relocation of Libert)' Street, 
as planned, will create lwo .ides 
of the triangular tract, with the 
roule of the existing Liberty 
street serving as the third sid~. 

Acquisition of the tract would 
require purchase of four full 
lots in the area, altbough only 
a small portion of each lot 
would be included in the trian
gle. 
. Carvie Oldham, authority di

rector , who recommended not 
attempting to ccquire the land. 
said : "It would probably take 
us 10 years to purchase the 
tracl and it would probably be 
terrifically expensive." 

The proposal suggesling lhal 
the authority consider acquisi
tion of lhe tract came from 
B. R. Williams, assistant region
al director for development 
\vith the Public Hou.ing Ad· 
ministration. 

'.+ I.. • ~i ( 

Urba~ Renewal 
Tenants Behind 
In House Rent 
The City Rede\"elopment Com

mission asked administrative of· 
. fieials Tuesday to make recom

mendations on ways to improve 
collection procedures for hOUSES 
being rented in the urban re
newal areas. 

Robinson Everett. commission 
chairman. noted that approxi. 
mately $7,600 remains uncollect· 
ed on houses being leased while 
efforts are being made to re
locate tenants. 

Everetl noled lhat this figure 
compares to the approximately 
$02,000 wh ich has been collecl
ed. Failure to pay rental goes 
back one and one-half to two 
years in some cases. he said. 

' ;In order to speed up col
lections, we have ciassiCied the 
tenants into collec table. uncol
lcctable and hardship cat.,. 
gories," Everett said. "And with 
this to work on. we have asked 
the administ ra~ion to recom· 
mend any impro\'ements on 
changing collection procedures." 

Also discussed by the com
mission 1\iesday was the $16 
million downtown rehabilitation 

Al Galbraith , projecl director. 
told the commission he will ~o 
hefore the Mayor's Advisory 
Committee in the near future to 



The News and Obsen'er 
"THi OLD R gLlABLt" 

Publlshed E\Oer y ~lQ rnln , in the Yur 31 
TH E: NEWS AI'D OflSt;FvgR 

P t: BLl SHI:<G CO )JPA :< l' 

~I:j ~ . ~lc("'l"m(1t ~ ' . 
H leig h, (\. C. 2 j llOl 

j tl I :: f .J ? 

Pa sing By Raleigh 
While i;om e R~ le i .. h oiflci'll r. 

contempl ate our sltlln a r ,,~s 

~nd talk ~ b 0 u t "lnc ~ 1 r p
sources" \\'h ich dnn 't exi. l nr 
c~n not be a pplied In th" pro\). 
lem, off ic ia l:; \l'l1h vi s ion in 
Durh a m ~ re a ctll1 g. 

Du rha m j;, Iilunchlnz ~ /ll ~ nl
molh S16. 1 milli ')J1 L1 r h~ n rp
ne\l'a l prOJp('1 In r e\·Jt"I! 1.P II,; 
dO\\'nlo\l'n a rpa . The reder~l 

;:ove rnmenl , h.\· bil ckin£ ti l" 

S ll.~ miU ion in bnrrnwpd 
mone.", is l1l'lkll'll: Ihe Pnl ire 
projecl pO;:1' lbll' , In "dd llinn, 
\\'hen Ihp proj£'ct i:< fin i;; hpri , tt lp 
governm ent will prO\'i ri e " $!l .:1 

miJlJ(lIl z r iln l \f) Durha m lll"l 
Wi ll en" ble thP. cit , ' tn rep".v 
If)ans lllildp now. Snme whn 
rega I'rl Wa:;hington " s " ~ r. 11 nr 
enem y nf ;d l lll " llkinri \\' ill , ' I n~ e 

their minds il l this pnillt . htll 
pr et t" nbvlnu<ly th" i. lJ" j l: ') 

ing If) slop lhe error t In Illa ke 
Du rham more "ltril CII\'e han 
Raleigh a, ,, rel~1 1 trade cell le I' . 

Rale igh of course needs nl' 
reshaping o[ ils centra l bU1'I
ness di str ic ts 10 the extent. lha 
Durham does. But Raleigh h a ~ 

ils residential slum ;Heil S th e 
same as Durham . and our of
fi c ials ha\'e done less a bouL 
them , loo. 

Rale igh has in i ia ted on e 
ur ban rene q l pro) pct. worth 
abou l S1.2 mi ll ion in fpde ra l 
[unds : Du rham h ~rI fivp un
de rway, cost ing 59 .6 mi ll ion, 
even before it announced i s 

l1! ~ mlw,th l1E ' " ~'r(l iect . But 
Du rham Ii" not t h ~ onlv :·ard. 
::t i "k hv whlrh RR1"I/! h peoplll 
r' ~ n mp;t~IJI' P' the lI1adivity of 
IIi I' ll' of[icial s: 

( 'h;t rlnllp h;t < j,"t ,,,IC'rI ; ix 
;;u,h proj<:,c ts f1 ~ i l\ >: !\.'i .:i millulIl 
tn ferl eral IlJl1ri ~ . C;rf'E'm holo 
hH ~ ;; J), prnjl'( ·ts 1111 0£> 1' \1' ;\ ." W" n!! 
S7 .1i mi tt inn \Il freiN"1 Illnn".'.' . 
.\ nel \vi n ~ l nn-S ;" ('111 h~ , ;: I' rlprl. 
11 \' (' prnjC" I< \l'ith SII .!l Il1 rll ,r,~, 

In rf' riel' ;tl fuClci " nbt i;!;t tC'd 
Thi :< ;, c t idt '! is Jlo l p,'{'ul i'lr 

In l'lt l {' ~ in J 'nrth C;trnl, " '! . It 
is ,:!() in>: Oil ~Jl O\' e r A mpr i r~ 

wh('rp\'(,[, t hP. phE'no m "nnn (>{ 

mneiel'n s lum s ha:< l:ro\\'n <lnd 
1llPJ',I! Nl with Ihe i n~ b i l i l." of 
r i ies In p r ~ri i(' ;tIP Ihpm . :\ lId 
th", Ir"llri In such co·op .. , ;\ I,,· e 
;\ c linn i, not onl," rontinu il1 2, 
bu t. i Cl Crp." ~ il1l! . On ly " [ ,,·x 

d;J .\·~ ~cn ~ rnn ;! ,o f' :" I II Il."=l 1 cnn
Ierl'll ce cnl11m ittf'E' \\ nrkpri nlci 
~ grpel1len t~ hplw€en Hou:" ", and 
Sen~t p ledsl;t ion whi<:-h \l'i ll m
creasp the rl mounf. o[ fede ral 
;t ss is l~nce In urba n r enewal 
projects. 

Raleigh did no t sell it ;, soul 
and corporale p remgativ i' In 

excha n)!e [or the ledNal help 
receiverl nn the s in glp, ;; m ~ lI 

~ l uJn clear ance prnj ect und er · 
takc>n herp. Ann other c it iE' s 
h~ \'e not w rfered , bll t ga inf'fl. 
with Jnnre i ll\ ;\i!in~tivp ~nd a:; 
~er t i ' I' effo rfl'. The l im p i:; p,,;t 
for R;llcigh tn r ilt rh up '.\' Ith 
progres s th at I ~ pa ;:;Slng 1 by . 
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Durham Reaches Climactic Point 
Durham's $16 million downtown Teha bi l

itation program has at last reached the 
stage of "project execution ." 

As the Redevelopment Commis. ion ·s 
executive director, Ben Per ry, said, 
"We've got the money ." 

After so many years of talk and pla n
ning, this annOUllcement may come il5 

something of an ant icl im ax. And in truth . 
it doesn't mean that dOKntown Durh am 's 
familiar old face will be lifted in one 
quick operation . "Project execution" Kill 
take months and years to unfold. 

Existing businesses can 't be r elocated . 
commercial proper ly can't be renovated 
without more pl anning and extensive ad
ministrative effor t . New construction -
such as the traffic loop around the cen
tral business d istrict - will be time con
suming. And major preliminary detalls
such as securing proper ty along t he rail
road right of way - are still to be com
pleted . 

But if "pr oject execution" wa s a long 
time coming, if it will be with us for a 
long time to come, this phase of dO IV-n 
town rehabilitation Cl'mes as anything but 
an anticlimax. It is a high point that Dur-

ham could ha rdly h a\' e hoped for when 

organized efforls to r evitalize the down

to .... 11 a rea began a decad e ago. 

Then the city thought only in ten w of 

gettm g i s fi rst municipal oU-slref!t pa rk

ing I'll. And even that mode~t plan see med 
a bold st roke. Bet.ween then and now, 
physical ch an ge has been slow. 

Yet at the same lime. an import ant. ( if 

li tlle noticed change) has occurred. Dur
ham has developed enough leadership and 
public awareness to move from helpless 
inaction to great expectations in the [ace 
of do,,-ntO\"'-n urban problems, Given lhe 
slodgy municipal policies that prevailed 
here into the 1950s, this is an accomplish
ment. indeed. 

The hard work required to ease Dur
ham 's downtown problems hasn' t ended 
with the grant of funds necessary to carry 
ouL the $16 million revital iza t ion . B ut as 
of now, Durham can ask itself "when" 
not "if" significant improvements will be 
coming. And having reached that point, 
Durham and its dov.-n to \"'11 area ha ve 
passed a climax 01 major proportions in 

their history, 



Old School For Tobacco Museum 
The aV~Ii~Y' of the old 'MClrehe.d 

School j>uilding shot>ld give renewed im. 

petus to the e!fort. to establish " I nb"~co 

museum in Durha.m. It occupIes a de:::il"~ 

s"ble site for the Dluseum, as it is easi ly 

accessible and is near the two toba c c:o 

factories which provid e tOllr~ o( IhC'ir 

plants. in such :\ location . the musnum 

"na the foc lory lours could read ily rnn,. 

oUicialdom to cooper ale in the establi.h

m"'nt of a ob:l ccn museum should en

r ()ura,qe Ihp. rhambp.r oC Commerce com

m lUf\~ lC'l intcr"lsify H:o; efforL". And it should 

Jt'L IOriividu'lJs beff~ O:II1d elsewhere who 

h.;ve shoW), inlerest 111 founding A tobacco 

mU ~~lIm here !mow t.hat there is subsian .. 

Uril Ir')(' ill support f \')J" and interest in the 

pr~po,a l. In Ihe . .. ,I ability of the old 
~:i~ment eacl, other as a tourist ailr.1clIlJn . M"' I·phe~d School buildi.!1J;, the community 

,~ '!'he wiIJingness of the Cit.y Recl~veolop- moves a step nea rer the establishm ent 01 

- ment Commission to permit the former-': 8 tobacco museum , It now remain~ for the 

school building to rem~in slanding pend. Cha.mber of Commerce comm ittee to take 
ing a ~epision by backers, of lhe museum ' dec.isive action . 

project i. gratiIying. The building oUers 

commodious quarters to house an exten

s ive exhlbit of the tobacco industry at tbe 

very beginning of the project. While un. 
doubtedly some renovation will be neces_ 
sary to ad apt the building to mu,eum pur. 
pO'ses, the onetime school has space ade
quate tor the development ot a truly gig. 
t;liIicant tobacco museum. 

As the urban renewal p roject which em. 
braces the old Morehead School is devel. 
oped, the desira bility of the site for a to
bacco museum wiil be enhanced. In the 
redevelopment plans. it the building i, 
chosen as the home for the museum, ade
qu ate space for expansion and for parking 
can he allocated fOl' museum pu rposes . 

A tobacco museum will pr0ve a decided 
asset to Durham. It will brlllg econom ic 
benr[its cnIl1 Pdrah].~ 10 lho:o:e (t new indus-

1 ry \\'oulrt brillg. 11 \\ in cm-'npHmenl U, e 

facilities of the Duke Library in l11.king 
Dmhal1l • cel1ter fM the <tlldy 01 the de. 
v elopment of the tobacc:o lnou~l.ry . Tt wilJ 
make a signifIcant ('ullt1r~1 contribution 
by providing an addItional place of educa
tion and by buildlllg up a collection of 
ma teri81s and reUcs relating 10 tob::lcco_ 

The willingness on lhe parl of Durh am 



SPECIRl BUllETln-DURHRm mER(HRnTS RSSO(IRTIOn 
CHARLES L . WAGNER . CHAIRMAN 

DOWNTOWN DIVISION 

CITY PARKING LOTS #2 &: 9 BEING IMP!1.0VED 

Curbing and paving is Ullo.enlay on City 
corner of Holloway and '·lan U!Jl Street.s . 
contain 60 metered spaces ~~d 114 that 
bas is . J'o!id- October is the t arget date 
ments . 

Parking Lots #2 & 9 at the 
'dhen completed the lots Hill 

wi ll be rented on a monthly 
f or completion of the impr~ve-

!WJ.1BER OF' PAYING CUSTOi,lERS H! THE DURHAI·l PARKING GJI.R4GE 

l-Ionday------- - - ------------Septembe r 6------------------Labor Day 
Tue5day--------------------Seute~ber 7---------------------- - 1866 
Wednesda:r------------------Se~T,e:nbe r 8-----------------------12 75 
Thursday------- ------------Se;t-zID':lel' 9 F . - -----------------------1213 
rlday---------------------Se~tember 10----------------------1886 

Satur day-------- - - ---------September 11----------------------1709 

Total for h'eek-------- ------------------------------ ----7949 

Monday---------- -----------3eptereber 13----------------------1388 
Tue s day --------" -----------3eptember 14----------------------1274 
Hednesday------------------3eptembe r 15----------------------1242 
Th~:sday-------------------3eptember 1 6------------------- --- 1512 
Fn aay-------------------- - 3eptember 17----------------------2326 
Satu:day-------------------5ept ember 18----------------------1931 

Total for ~leek-------------------- 6 ----------------------9 73 

DOI-mTOWN URBAN RE,~EHAL PROGRAl ! " OIl THE HARK" 

DU'-ham I ~ d ' . _ '" ownt.o',m ur oan ren:=ua1 ~om re~ ·1 · .. h " st th' ~. ~o· 'I" ' .' . ' T- e or t.r·e T!!.1j_'{" 
a ge . 1S P5.st \~eek , .. i th t ( s e llin.s }Jf'_ 1:.-0. ',' ": '.' r~" .. -/ _;_ • . , ,-, " • . .:: , '"r •.• . 

--------

- 2 -

"'t.e funds '"ill te u.5ed to sec:.:re some 0 :' the 1>:!.:;}Je:cti<::~ alrel:.c.::' 
designated t o -be e .. cQ.uired -o~, the Redevelopment Corr~,is£icll : Cbt,Ciip: 
'O!'operties f o:- the traffic leoti surro;;nd:'ng t.h2 ce~t.ya.l busir.ess 
6.istrict. and get res idential p~operti es in the Roxboro, Hol10h"a;[ , 

Dilla:-d and Li 'oerty St:'eets are a. . 

'I'he Redevelopment Cor;mission suggest s 'that. tho"e '.1:-, :) mm property 
in the cen1;ra.l business district a nd wi sh it:; early acquisitio!, 
by tr.e Commiss i on should mEJ<.:e it knO\~r. to 'the Com:;ission so '.:.hat 

i t c~, be put i nto the priority grou~ . 

Accordin:; to the Commission, (il l o f the ]J'~opert,ies necess ary f or tile 
traffiC loop ma.y not be acquired in this f i rst s tage . Eo,le ver, 
e I'!ough should be cbtained to I!!ake the loop i-lork2.ble . The exper 5 a r e 
of the o:9ini cr, that the loop has r;riority o'rer all o t i,er items Hi :'(.i;: 

the Urban Renewal project . 

The r es id.ential property is ·De i ng oougc~t , -c'je Co!!"!mi ssion s ays ~ be~e.uS € 
many of the houses are termed blight ec and ct~ers because o~ improper 

land use . 

':!' r.e " Get Set" step of t.he :9rogrez: is not fa::- away, 50 we a r e tclc., e nd 
short ly after that all sign~ vill rea d " Go" . 

Just as a background for t hose who might not recall - this pro~ram is 
tile o·' tgro~{th of the for wa rd thinking of the DDA yihich began :,he study 
of the CBD in 1959 with t he em:910yment of a professional ?lanning f i rhl . 

lviECHANICS & 

The i4echanics & Farmers Bank plans e xtensive r enovati ons of its 
Parrish Street ileadqt:ur t ers some t we'ye months f~om now . Accor~ng 
to John H. "'/heele r , Presider.t , the bank h~.s a 10r'6 ten:! l ease on ' the 
building an d will begi n work on t he p r oject as soon as Hutual Savings 
& Loan Association has completed the construction of its ne;; bui ldin;; . 

Two of the major items included will re the wideni ng of the lobby and 
the construction of an elevator lot-oy for s treet entrance bet-veen 

tbe bank an d the s avi ngs and loan . 



Renewa'i 
Grant 
Boosted 

The federal grant for reloca
tion payments to families relo
caLed out of the urban renewal 
area of the Hayti-Elizabeth 
Street project No_ 1 has been 
increased by $195,180, tbe Wash
ington office of Congressman 
Horace Kornegay reported to
day. 

The increase brings to $253,680 
the total federal grant made to 
the D u I' ham Redevelopment 
Commission for financing relo
cation payments to iamilies and 
businesses displaced hy the 
project. 

Similar increases were an
nounced yesterday for the relo
cation payment grants for the 
Hayti-Elizabeth Street project 

" No. 2 and the North Carolina 
College project. 

The original grant for the 
PI'ojcct was $58,500, according to 
redevelopment commission offi
cials. 

The increase brings the total 
federal grant for all purposes 
on the project to $2,185,22,';. 

A lotal of 15 individuals, 230 
families and 30 businesses were 
situated ill ' tile project area 
when it wa~ 'begun and all are 
being relocated, The commis
sion pays a, .$200 fee for moving 
expenses plus $500 displacement 
payment to families and $2,500 
readjustment payment to busi
nesses camulg less than $10,000 
annually. 

5A-The Durham Sun, T October 5, 1965 

Expressway 
Costs Mount 
Acquisition .of rights-of-way 

Cor Durham's ' El'¥t-West Ex
pressway will exceed lhe 
amount oC the ' 'bond issue ap
proved for !,he project in 1961 
by about $50,000, the City Coun
cil Was told last night. 

Urban Renewal Director Ben 
Ferry said the rights-oC-way will 
cost a total of about $1,750,000. 

I n outlining the expenditures 
lor rights-of-way, Perry said the 
acquisitions al'e about 90, per
cent complel:e in urban rtl,l\ewal 
Project No.1, and about 95 per
cent complete in Project No.2 . 

Rights-ai-way through No. 1 
area will total about $:;25,000 in 
cost, and in No. 2 .viII come to 
about $650,000, he ande<!. 

Although Project No. 3 is not 
y~t in execution, he cst imatec\ 
lotal cost throu,:rh thal area will 
be about $575,000. 

Perry said he is conferring 
""ith national IIrban renewal of
ficials to arran::e federal assur
ance thaI I he city would be I'()

imbursed i[ it advances about 
$52,700 in local funds toward Ihe 
renewal project. He said he 
woukl secure the federal ~ov
ernment's assurimcc hefore he 
asks the Council for the funcls . 

ln other matters before I he 
Council. a much 'brighter finan
cial piclure was painted oC costs 
for the new Club Boulevard sew
er oullall: it will be about $118,
ootl lowel' t han the city's appro
priation for lhe project. 

The Council awarded the con
II''' I. Cor construction of the (a
cility 101). W. Winkleman Caro
lina Co. for its low bin o[ $182,-
001.2;;, wilh work to be complet
ed in 30 days. 

The Winkelman bid wns ",ore 
IhM $56,500 below Ihe next high
est bid, an offer o[ ~238,i52.30 
from Wrenn-Wilson Constl'uction 
Co . 

Nol. onl\' was Ihe Winkleman 
bin ~Jl8:000 10IVer than lhe 
Clly's appropriation [or Ihe I'n'j
eel , but it was $IRa.ll()tl IOIl' r.r 
th3n the estimate of the cosls in 
the Hazen & Sawyer Report on 
sewa;:e t I'calmcnl in DUl'ham. 

The new outfall. to replace 
the existing Club Boulevard out
fa ll hetween Lavender Street 
and Hillandale Roael, is beinl: 
installrrl in COI11I)liMCe wilh lhe 
Hazrn & Silll'Y~I' Report. 

In plher ~rlinn , Ihe COllncil 
~l' nl'Cl\' ('(1 Ihe 1)lIrch~se of nine 
('If'\\' Ir:~tl s of properl.\' 1l!"C'ciNI 
fnr ('xpr('s~\\,:l,V ri :,:hl ·ofR\\'(l j' illlri 
Ihp acqllisition of six np\\' Ir~ds 
I>rrdNI [Ill' ill(' Clllh l10ulpI l1rrJ 
sell PI' ",1If~11 O"sl'll1rnt. 

All hili f)11~ o( till> ( 'l lIh Flou l" 
" (trd (' ;~!,\f'nl t'\nl p;:u'('(' I!=i \\'err ~i\'. 
en tn Ihe dly withollt co~t. Thoy 
werp (1'0111 Capita l Cities Brnad
c~sl ing Co.. Eu l. r. . Rig)!s, 
Join!. PJ'(ll)('rtics. lnt'., Fides 
RIIPslolV and Frank Kenan . 

The Council also "pl'rovrrl 
~l"yOi' IVcnse (;r~har~k', '"~ -

gestion that Council members 
lake a tour of area outside the 
city which are proposed for ex
empti()n from the annexation 
plan, The bus lour was sched
uled for 2:15 p.m, Wednesday. 



A$,' First F , , 

No' Tears Are Shed 
By OWEN BISHOP 

The first relocation in the 
city's Downtown Rehahilitation 
Project began today when Mr. 
and Mrs, John W, Woodard of 
207 N, Diliard 'Slo left Durham 
to establish a new home in Wil
son, 

The Woodards, both nalives oC 
Wilson, were, enbhusiastic about 
the move as they watched work
men Crom a moving firm load 
up their possessions, 

In spite of the rainy weather 
and his wife's poor health, the 
69-year-old Woodard said he was 
looking forward to returning to 
the town he had called home for 
55 years: 

Commenting on the City Re
development Commission's role 
in the relocation , he said, " I 
just think they (commission oC
ficials ) have done all they could 
to help us and they've been jllst 
as nice as possible." 

Although Woodard did not own 
the home he is leaving, he said 
he Celt residents of the project 
atea should not stand in the 
way of the revitalization project. 

"We older people just have to 
learn to cooperate with these 
things and make way for the 
young generation , Thal's the on
ly way there ,can be progress," 
he said, 

He said he thought the project, 
which will require relocation of 

other families as weU as many 
businesses, is vital to tbe city 's 
growth, 

Irnpl'Oving the downlown area, 
he suggested, is the only way 
the city can attract new peo
ple and industries to the city, 

"l certainly hope people will 
cooperate with it," he added. 

The project, designed to re
vitalize the 128-acre area in Ihe 
central business district, is be
ing Cinanced by federal and local 
funds totaling $11,6 million . 

Plans under the project call for 
relocation of all ,'esident. of 
about 70 dwellings and about 150 
businesses, demolition of many 

old buildings, renovation of oth
ers, and conslrllction of new 
sLl'eeL~ and parking faeiliLies, 

The Woodard's home on Dil
lard Streel. situated on the easl.
ern edge of t.he project area, 
has scrved as their residence for 
10 of the 14 years they've been 
in DUI'ham , 

Woodard, who is now retired, 
was employed with a construc
tion firm in the eity for sev
eral years, Before moving to 
Durham, he said, he \vorked as 
an alcoholic board of conlrol en
forcement officer, deputy sheriff, 
sheriff and assistant tax collec
tor in Wilson, 

Th.e couple had been thinking 
of returning to Wilson because 
of Mrs. Woodard 's health when 
they were contacted by the Re
development Commission last 
month aboul relocation plans, 

Robert G. Hurst, the commis
sion's relocaLion adviser for the 
project. seL wheels in motion for 
the move since policies allow 
the commission to help financi al
ly in the relocation of families 
within 100 miles of Durham, 

Although up Lo $200 is allowed 
to cover moving expenses in re
locations, the commission pays 
only the aelual cost. Moving ar
rangements are made by the re
located parlies and the mov ing 
firm bills the commissioll. 

Wnoda,'d then went to Wilson 
and applied (or accommodations 
in a low-rent pllblie housing 
project.. He was turned down be
cause thel'e WCl'e no vacancies 
and wait.ing lists were long, The 
Wilson HOllsing Authority noti
fied the commission of the situ
ation, 

As a resull. Woodard could 
qvalify for a "relocation adjust
ment paymenl" if he could find 
"~afe , decent, sanitary" hous
ing which would meet federal 
regulations, according to Hurst. 

WOodird found a suitable 
house • and the commission ar
ranged to make the paymenl, 
which in bis case will reach the 
maximum allowed, $500. It will 
be applied to his rent for fi ve 
months, with the remainder be
ing paid in a lur.1p sum. 

Hurst explained that the spe
cial payment is made only when 
relocated families are 62 years 
of age or older and unabJe to se
('lI,'e public housing accomoda
I iOIlS, The amount of the p~y
ment is based on thE famil y'. 
in('ome. 

Jt has been Jess tha n a mool h 
since lhe commission made in i· 
tial contact with the Woodarrls , 
but this timetable is ullusual in 
relocalions , Hu,'st said. 

Action in this case was speed
ed up because the Woodards did 
not own their own home, they 
knew precisely where they wanl
ed to go and they WCllt ahead 
and arranged it with dispatch _ 
he noled , 

The process is much more 
complicated and time-consum
ing Hurst continued, when prop
erty ownership is involved and 
when residents do not know 

I where they wish to relocate, 
"Our thinking in this malleI' 

is geared to a concern fo,- Ihe 
people and businesses we' re re
locating," he said . "We try t.o 
make it as palatable as pos 'ible 
for them and we try to help 
I hpm ;I ,.. mm:h ::IS we can ." 



On Demolition Of 
Dwellings Upheld 

RALEIGH iAP l - The State 
Supreme Court upheld W~nes· 
day a portion of the City. of 
Charlotte's building code which 
gives the city the right to order 
the demolition of dwellings 
deemed unCit for human habl' 
tation. 

The court did this as it Cound 
no error in the conviction of 
James R. Walker on a charge 
oC violating the building code. 
Superior Court Judge W. K. Mc· 
Lean sentenced him to 30 days 
suspended on grounds that Walk· 
er compty with the Charlotte 
Building and Housing Code. 

"It is within the police power 
of the Generat Assembly and oC 
a ci ty, when authorized, to 
establish minimum standards, 
materials, designs and construe
tion of buildings for the safety 
of the occupants, their neighbors 
and the public at large," the 
court said. 

According to evidence in the 
case Walker undertook to reo 
pair ' his house without securing 
a permit after the sUpennten. 
dent of building inspection had 
ordered it demolished . 

The conrt handed down opin· 
ions in 12 cases. The list fol· 
Jows: 

OilCon vs. Edwards. Pitt. affirmed In 
part ; reversed in part. 

Gibbs VS. Light Co., Bvncombt. 
firmed . 

Tidwell vs. Crisp, Gaston, no t fror. 
Siafe VS. Walker. Mecklenburg, no 

tr~f;il! v.s. Smith, Caldwell, no .rror, 
!tate vs . Gibson. Catawba. .,. 

firmed . . 
State VS . Daughetv, LenOir, no .rror. 
State V1. Best. Wayne. IUdgment af· 

firmed . appul dismissed. 
Tw~ vs. Tavlor. Madison, no "ror. 
Edmisten VS. Edmist~. WataU9l , a'· 

firmed. 
Mc Namlri VI. Oullaw, Wayne, no 

errOr. 
In n P" mlf", Caldwell . 

d Mi t'd. 
------+--- .-
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,-,} City Opens Proposals For. Work 

Teer CO. low-gidder 
Construction bids were tabu

'Thursday (01' the City of 
~ewage. water and 

street urban renewal project 
bounded by the route of the fu
ture expressway, Fayetteville, 
Umstead and Grant streets. Nello 
L. Teer Co. submitted the low
est of lour bids. 

The bids. which are uoder 
study by Piatt and Davis con
sulting engineer , ,,;11 be sub. 
mitted to the city council Mon. 
day night for fi nal approval. 

Nello L. Teer Co. 's proposal 
. {ell below preliminary estimates 

of $200,000, totaling $196,536.50 
for the construction work to be 
completed in ' I80 days. 

Other hids came from William 
Jlluirhead Construction Co. of 
Durham, $219,774 and 300 work. 
ing days; Wrenn· Wilson Con. 

/~~~ 
Kirkland 
On Renewal 
Authority 

Laurance D. Kirkland ,Jr., 
president oC Guaranty State 
Bank was named Monday D1~ht 
to a 'five-year tem on the City 
Redevelopment COlruruSSlOn. ed 

The City Council approv 
Kirkland's nomination to suc· 
ceed Fuller Glass on the com· I 
mission. Glass' five·year term . 
expires Wednesday. ' 

Kirkland was nominated by a _ 
three·man selection comrruttee, ~~Jl"',,;,,"'::',.f'.11"'''~~·<}''~''; 
headed by Councilman F.u~ene 
Carlton. Also on lhe comrrutte~ 
were Councilman Tom Hunt an 
Tom Freeman. . kl d ':' 

A nalive of Durham, Kif ' an ;.:'. 
Is act i"e in severat areas of .. -_"', 
civic and church life here'

N 
th I 

He is a member oC the or 

Carolina Area Devel?p.ment ~'I ; 
sociation, and an oUl~lal of. . e:i ' 
Salvation Army, havmg .erv 
On its Advisory Board for lleV' , 

era I years. ~~_ 

'~. :~> .. ,.~~- >:;.- " .- :.~ 

struction Co. Inc., $219,829 for 
the job to be completed in 250 
days; and T. A. Loving and Co. 
of Raleigh, suggested $268,407 
for 140 days of construction. 

The urban renewal project 
calls for installa tion of approxi. 
mately 2,600 feet of sanitary 
sewer lines and 4,700 feet o( 
water mains which inclUde fire 
hydrants, valves, and fittings, 
according to George Hoke, en. 
gineer of the Piatt Davis firm. 

Some 6,000 concrete (eet of 
curb and gutter would border 
along the estimated 9,600 square 
yards of paving slated (or the 
project. 

S t r e e t improvements are 
planned for Umstead, Merrick, 
Grant and Fayetteville streets, 
Hoke pointed out. 

A $3 million low rent housing 

project under ..,act Wittl the 
city will occ • .•. ·a 20-acre site 
in the Development area. A 
shopping center on Fayetteville 
Street and the relocation of a 
part of Federal street ar e 
among changes planned to re. 
vamp the urban renewal area. 

Carvie S. Oldham, executive 
director of the Durham Housing 
Authority said the housing proj. 
ect will hold 200 dwelling units. 
Practical plans for the building 
are neal' comptetion, and will 
hopefully be open for bids with. 
in 30 days. Construction is 
scheduled to begin by the end 
of the year, Oldham said. 

Broken down, the Teer bid al. 
lowed $21,056.50 (or sewer works, 
$48,530 for water works and 
5126,950 for street paving 
improvements. 

Sewer work construction was 
estimated at S21 ,300 by Muir. 
head . He offered $50,255 for iva. 
ter works and for street work, 
$14B,2 19. 

Wrenn·Wil®Q bid $19,838 fot. 
t he sewer JODi"$l5,81O for water 
works and $154,181 for street 
construction . 

T. A. Loving Co. 
high bid of $24,011 for sewer 
construction. $55,010 for building 
the water works and $189,386 for 

" street works. 
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>1f--yo;S-
Expressway 
Loan Passes 

The Durham City Council 
Public Works Committee M~n. 
day approved advancmg $j2.-
700 to Ihe City Redevelopment 
Commission to cover . plan~mg 

d survey work involvmg rlght-
an .. ' . a portion 
of-way acqwsllIon In 
I the east-west expressway. 

o ted alter Approval was gran.. . 
Ben T. Perry, commIssIon ex-

. d'· tor said urban re-
ceullve \l~1 .' both Washing-
newal Olh~~:n!~, Ga., ~dvised 
ton and k thaI the cIty will 
him lasl wee lederal 
be reimbursed once 
lunds are made avaIlable. 

The City Aedevelopment Com
.' plied lor a plannIng 

mIssIon ap t last January, 
and su:veY<a1~a~he funds appal'
but Petry "01 be forthcoming 10 
cnlly WIU n 
the immediate luture. 

The commiUee's rceommendl~-
. I before the counCI s 

lion w.'l go I the-whole session 
commlltee-~~rning. Tom Free
Thursda~ the only negative vote, 
man cas. s his opinion that 
statmg It wah Id be referred 
lhe matter s ou . 
10 the linance commIttee. 

and $n,OOO is budgeled for ap
praisals. 

The budgel also allocates $~ 
for ownership data , $6,750,t0! 
I'll search, $4.050 for c!osmg, 
s~ ~ (or negotiators' fees, $4 ,~ 
~ for planning expense and 
$3,000 lor administrative 
pense. .t 

In other business, the ~omml -
I upheld earlier councIl demal 
of a request by C. C. Woods Jr. 
that interest charges on S?r: 
street assessments be . \Valv . 
because he was never bIlled fOI 
the assessments. 

Woods appeared before the 
committee and was gIven a~ ~x
planation as to how Ihe deCIsIon 

Also to be decided by Ih~ C0t::
mitlee o( the Wh~~e ~smad: 
source o( lhe lunds D' 'ector 
avai lable. FtnanC~ Ihe lllikelY 
Bond Anderson sal d I nds 
source would be bon u .. 

"Weve got 10 slart mov1O~ 
with appraisals and pl"('r:gin 
Perry told the comml . hI 

ti g Ihat completion o( fig -
~~W~y acquisitions h.Bs ~~~ 

'ecled (or next sprtng. 
,-,ro) 't wail any longer lor Just can 
(ederal funds." . 

The land in volved is localed I:~ 
urban renewal pro)eclrt ':;.,~~en 
. I a :;00.100\ s IP . 
\fiVO ves and F'ayellevl\le R 0 x b o,r 0 

Streels. ' been ' 
Acquisition costs have h ·u l ' 
. $575.000, whlc WI " 

esllmated at '1 hie Ihrough a 'I' be made aval a 
bond issue. 

The largest portion o( the : 
$52 700 in planning and s urvey E
lun'ds is ~12 .000 lor movmg ex- ; 

I involvmg 120 (amI lIes. ! 
, pen~~s ~ 000 is tabbed (or mov
~~gO p=~n~e~ for 10 husi ne!;;~5. 

SA-Durham Morning Herald, Tuesday, Oct. 12, 1965 

Rockingham Area Relo·cation 
Of U.S. 220 Still Unsettled 
RALBIGH (A P) - The fale 

nf the controversial projecl in
"olvinR relocation Q( US. 220 
around Rockingham wiU r~main 
unset lied f or a few more 
months. 

State Highway Cn\TImission 
Chairman Joe Hunt, who had 
expeeled to announce a decision 
this week on the project. >ai~ 
Monday Ihe maUe,' probably 
will rema in under st udy unlil 
the first of the year. 

Hunt said thaI when he an
mounced two wee k s ago he 
woutel have a decision by today. 
he 'hought the deadline lor a 
Rockingham u r ban renewal 
project application was this 
\leck. 

Since the renewal application 
deadline " has been exlended 
until Jan. I, we will make 
furt her study of the malter be
fore coming to any linal de
cision ," Hunt slated . 
J~ssie Spencer of R ockin~ 

ham, chairman of the Urban 
Renewal Commission I her e, 
said 10nday he had been ad
"ised that lederal aulhorities 
"would be willing" to gran I a 
deadline exlension for the re
newal applicalion but added he 
did not 1..'T10W the deadline ex. 
tension was finaL 

Gov. Moore ordered last Feh
ruary that the Highway Deparl
ment stop " ol'k on the reloca
tion project. He said he had 

! received many complaints (rom 
Rockingham people about the 
project. At the lime, design 
work had been completed a nd 
a small portion of Ihe needed 
righl-of-way I a nd had been 
purchased . 

Reports leaked out Iwn weeks 
ago that the go·ahead sign had 
been given for the relocalion , 
but GOI'. ~Ioore and Hunt de. 
nied this. 

Spencer said his urban renew-
81 group cannol rile ils ap
plicalion for funds to federal 
authorities until the relocation 
conlmversy has been settled. 

The proposed relocation sile 
runs through the urban renew
al area, he explained. The re
newal commission has bee n 
banking on using the relocation 
.ite as part of ils share of Ihe 
projeet costs, Spencer added. 

Spencer said he understood 
tb a t Congressman Charles 

.Tonas inquired about a time ex. 
lension on the urban renewal 
applicalion a fl er some of his 
constituents who Oppose the 
U.S. 220 relocation conlacted 
him aboul the mailer. 

Spencer s aid Jonas wired 
him t hat federal authorities 
are will ing to grant the appli
calion deadline extension. 

The U.S. 220 project has been 
plagued wilh troubles since 
former Gov. Terry Sanford's 
adminis tration, when former '''''''"c·.·,-·~ , 
Highway Commissioner E I • i. I ,.;,~.~\o>;; •. 
Webb Was implicated in land 
dealings around the . relocation 
si te. 

Webb '! conneclion wit h 
project was investigaled 
stale and federal offiCials, 
no charges lI'ere brought. 



Action Taken On 

1st Of 4 Projects 

Bids on a $3.2 million puhlic 
housing projecl (or Cornwallis 
Road , which will be opened ~O\·. 
30, were asked today by lhe 
Durham Housing Aulhorily. ac
cording to Carvie Oldham. ex
eClllive director for the author
ity. 

It is the first of four major 
public housing projecls being 
planned by Ihe aulhorily for con
slrllction in the immediate fll 
tu.-• . 

A call for bid - "ill go oul next 
monih 00 the ~OO-uni project 
'Iat",t In go n" a sile at Ihe 
imersection o( Grallt anct u m
sleael streets. Oldham added. 
The Grant-Umstead project is 
hein~ designed to provide relo
cation housing for some o( Ihe 
families living in the Hayti-Eliz
abeth Slreet renewal area and 
the East-West Expressway right 
of way_ r 

Plans Cor Ihe Cornwallis Road 
project call for 200 units oC low
cost housing be erecled on a .6-
acre sile al Ihe inlersection of 
Cornwallis Road and Roxboro 
Slreet. 

Total cost oC the apart men I 
project, including equipping the 
dwellings as all-eleelric housing 
IIni t~ has been hudgeted at $3,-
199,366 by the housing author
ity. 

The 200 units 
See 



If;)# ;': .. ,. 
Procedures In 
Relocation OJ 
People Adopted 

By OWEN BISHOP 
The Durham Redevelopment 

Commission today adopted a 
set of policies to improve c()
ordination of urban renewal 

relocation procedures with reg
ulations of the Durham Housing 
Authority. 

The policies, which were sug
gested by the Housing and Home 

" Finance Agency and the Public 
, Housing Administration, estab-
· lish definite procedures by 

whicb famities and individuals 
displaced by urban renewal 
projects may apply for public 
housing accommodations with 
the housing authority. 

They call for o[ficials of the 
two agencies to meet jointly at 
least four times annually dur
ing execution of urban renewal 
projects to assure maximum c()
ordination and understanding. 

The policies require that first 
preference for public housing va
cancies be given to families and 
individuals displaced by urban 
renewal, but provide the DHA 

· with authority to determine 
. when families or individuals are 

ineligible for low-rent public 
housing and to identify them as 
being "unacceptable." 

The DHA is also requi red to 
bold vacancies open for the top 
priority families " up to a maxi
m um of 10 days." The maxi
mum time limit will apply to 
each family or individual as the 
DHA moves down the list of 
those seeking public housing 
from urban renewal project 
areas. 

The Redevelopment Commis
sion is responsible. under terms 

• of the policies. for assisting 
'j needy families in placing appli

. , ~, ,. I cations with DHA for low-rent 
. . ," I housing. It should also "attempt 
.' " to identify families with particu-

lar problems during tbe early 
stages of relocation planning, 
and to carry out a family re
habilitation progr am .50 that 
these families wit! be suitable 
for admission to . . . public 
hOll-ing at the time of displace
ment." 

The policies also note that the 
commission might r.oordinate 
concerted action by several 
agencies in order lhat "prob
lems can be resol ved for spe
cine familirs toward removing 
the ~ .. I'·' 111i> for housing 
Ihpl ,1 
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Federal officials today" '''' ..... 
leased $140,560 in advance ft;P,ds _ ' 
for survey and planning in the ' . 
area of Project 3 in the .H~~.: i 
Elizabeth Street urban renewal '" 
area, according to Sixth Districf') :'. 
Rep. Horace Kornegay of ; 
Greensboro. " , ::, 

The advance clears tht ' ':';'=.=' 2-
, for preliminary work to rede\!el-=''' ;, 

op the gO·acre area. which is de· ' 
. scribed as bei ng a "blighted res- " 

, idenlial area just southeast, I>~, 
the Central Business Distr.ict." 

The project area is 'situated 
: betlvecn t.he arcas i.ncluded in 

Projects 1 and 2 of the Hayti· 
Elizabeth Street urban renewal 
program. . "', ~ 

Congressman Kornegay r:e.: 
ported that tbe advance ' -is' pe~ t. 
ing backed by a government -re- " 
serve of $2,436,000 which has , 
been earmarked as a fed~ral t 
capital grant for use in' ·,.~~e 

. ~~ jlroject later. . . 
.. ~ 'or the project call' f9r. 
dtIn~ -n families and )idi. 

. . ,Juals In tl. _ ~_,,_ . and' detar. 
ing it for reuse. . 

There are 636 dwelling~ in ,the 
area , 587 of which are SuDstan. 
dard. Most of the buildings are 
considered unsound and streets 
are narrow and poorly desi~,d , 
, The Durham Redevelo~~t I. 

Commission will coordinate work r' 

, 0\1 the project, which will ~~)t~ . 
establishing adecwate ' ~~ 

' and dwellings which mee't,: ~ed: i 
r ~'al housing standards. ' ' _' • 

l' The area is projected fo~ use I 
.J as predominantly residential af· 

. ~.~ ~ .. ter :~e.ye~o~~~_t:._ . . I 
... . .' r ~~.. -.f."' 

, . 

.to'. ;")' "w 

7411--
, j. 

/~ ~~'·: f':.?~)r~ .. 
I Renewal Area 3 " 
i 
I Plans Forwarded 

I
, Durham Redevelopment Com

mission officials have forwarded 
I prelimlllal'y plans for Urban Re-

I
I newal Area No. 3 to U. S. De· 

partment 'of Housing and Urban 
Development regional offices in 
Atlanta. 

The area included in the proj
ect is bounded by Pettigrew, 
Roxboro, Umstead streets and 
the western boundary of Urban 
Renewal Project NO.2. 

Submission of the plans will 
I be followed by a conference on 
i the project between local and 
. regional officers within a few 
I weeks. If plans are approved 
! as they now stand, final ap-

" 

proval could come by the spring. 
The project includes a strip 

of land-designated Project 3a- I 
, through which Durham's East- I 
I West Expressway is to pass. 
f Right-of'WlIY acquisition and 
l ~elP,:a.t;l~f. iE! ,!y~~d.Y ~fd"er :way 
...!!$.e ~tp:.I1. :4'.!r'..:...EI~_:~~lng:. 
:::~~~~~~,; r }~:-,~ ~~,:/~\.)., ;" J' 

.-



I II l\lid-DllI'ham-

I Rotarians 
! Plannina: I CJ 

Garden 
Don<.llion by the Durham no

tary Club of a pet'mancnt do\\n
town garden was announced at I 
thQ llhscrvancc of the golden an- , 
ni \'cl'sary of the Rotary Club 
la~t nighl. 

WiIJiam L. Bul'lls Jr.. club 
prc:,idcnl. told the more than 
350 Rotarians and their guests 
at the uanquel at t.he Jack Tar 
that the garden will be localed 
in the downtown business distric t 
at a site to be sC'icctcd in co-
ordination with the downtown re
vitalization program be i It :; 
planncO by urban renewal of
ficiols. 

The garden. to be in the shape 
of the Rot,3.I'Y wheel emblem. 
will be 80 fcct in dim11ctcr. 
Plants will include evergreen 
shrubs and seasonal nowel's . 

When l>la l15 are completed. 
Lhey will be pl'cscnted to the 

~ City Council for its action. 

I sh~~~t~jS sel~~~t~nsUi~g co~s~al~~ ~e~ 
mindel' to Rolarians and to the 
other citizens of Durham that 
Rotary plays an important part 
in the community li fe of Dur
ham," Burns said. 

The garden project committee 
is header! by Ralph p , Ro~crs, 
Also all the unit "re ..... inley White 
and 1-1. C. Cranford Jr. 

Another highlight of the ob
servance came with the prcsen- f 

lalioll of a plaque from Rotary 
Internationa l, which was de
scribed as "a physical Lestimo
niell of thc immeasurable good" 
the club has done since it was 
formed. 

Charles G. Tcnnent of Ashe
ville. a pasl president of Rotary 
International. made the presen
tation , 

lie said, "You have every 
right 10 be proud. and Rota ry 
lnlel'national is proud of you. 
Rotary will continue Lo march 
on and you' ll be right there in 
that proces.'.doll , ,. 

Gorman Webb or WilSall, gov
e)'nor of Holary District iiI 
which includes Durham also 
"""""·~I"bf,,,.' fh,. ,.I .. h ' I 



Sprawling Imperial Building To Change Hands 

2 Mays Take Option To Buy 
Imperial Tobacco Building 

By BILL KIRKLAND 
Herald Staff Writer 

Dur.ham , i)uslnessmen Mike 
and Ned May bave taken an 0)'>

lion to purchase the Im perial 
Tobacco Co, building at 215 Mor
ris St., with Oct. 29 set as the 
deadline for purchase. 

The May brothers, who would 
move 11 businesses employing 
250 persolli into the building, 
said Mondliy tbey will exercise 
the light to purchase if negotia
tions are completed with urban 
renewal authorities for the pur
chase of othel' property now 
used for May operaiJons. 

Imperial is planning to shift 
its national headqual'ters from 
Richmpnd, Va., to Wilson by 
next July, John Gregory Jr., 
president of Imperial's Ameri
can leaf organization, said in 
Richmond Monday that these 
plans will mean an end to re-

drying operations in Durham 
and four other cities. 

Imperial also leases a bulId
ing on Broad 'Street Extension 
for research labol'atory use, and 
Gregory said this oJ?t:ration also 
will close with the S1iift to Wil
son. 

Imperial's three-story Durham 
building, constructed 48 years 
ago, contains 95,000 square feet" 
of floor space and is situated on 
a three-acre tract. 

The Mays said lhat "s~veral 
hundred thollsand dollars" would 
exchange hands if the deal is 
completed, adding that it would 
cost $1.5 million to construct a 
building of the same size today. 

The 11 businesses which would 
be shifted to the building include 
D. C. May Co. , of which Ned 
May is president; Southeastern 
Painting and Decorating Co., 
headed by W. C. May; D. C. 
May Ma-Crepe Corp., of which 
Mike May is president; six Ma-

Crepe subsidiaries ; Mitchell
Reaves Advertising Agency, 
which handles the Ma-Crepe ac
count exclusively; and Citizens 
Press, a printing operation 
owned by W. C. Dula. 

The six Ma-Crepe subsidiaries 
are General Canvas and Plastic 
Co.. Lucky Lady Products Co., 
lIUtcbell Direct Mail Service. lhe 
Bennett House mail order opera
tion. Par-Lar Golf Co. and Mo
Mat Co. 

A variety of business fi elds 
are represented by the 11 firms, 
including painting, interior dee
orating, production of sundry 
items for the paint industry, and 
prod'iJction of items such as golf 
carpets and maternity items. 

May business operations cover 
most of the 300 block of Morgan 
Street, and six other buildings 
are being leased in val'ious sec
tions of the central business dis
trict. 

May property ticketed for ur
ban renewal clearance is at 314, 
316 and 318 Morgan St. The 
Mays said they are prepared to 
move into the Imperial building, 
and will do so if an agl'eement 
can be reached with the City Re
development Commission by 
Oct. 29. 

They said it is anticipated that 
all floor space in the huilcJing 
would be used by the ] I busi
nesses from lhe oulset, and that 
leasing of space to other firms 
is not anticipated. 

The four other cilies where 
Imperial redl'Ying operations 
will close are Oxford, Rocky 
Mount., South Boston, Va" and 
Danville, Va . Buildings in these 
cities already are on the sales 
block, as is a Iracl of land in 
Wi nston-Salem where an Imperi
a I plant was razed several 
months ago. 

President Gregory said thal a 
building constructed in Wilson 
several years ago is large 
enough to accommodal.e most 1.0-

, hacco processing, with the re- , 
mainder taking place at the com
pany's Greenvill.e plant. 



,"cl::. or "popular sfibolag C" " rll'P 

:-. l11all C"llou~h anri ,,~~u(' C'nnll;.!h 
a( nny nne lime and pl;1C'C' ,'"'0 

Ih,ll the Communist ~uthn l 'iti('l:; 
hrsitnle In mete oul I'rpl'Isals , 
Id"o lly, Ihe RC(ls l\"Oultl" 'I he 
('I't' li-lin ;I~ainsl \\'horn Ifl hrilljZ 
n'prisilb: . 



MRS. JESSE PEARSON 
11- :z. "! (, {-

City Renewal 

Unit Selects 

Mrs. Je!'se 1.. PC(4J'son tfJri(tY 
was named social sCl'vite ('onf
dinator for the City Redevelop· 
ment Commission. according tn 
A. S. Blackwell. director fol' re
local ion and properly manage-
ment. . 

She will leave the post IIC Cield 
director with the Pines of Car~. 
Hna Girl Scout (ouncil. d POSI

tion she held for nine years, 
to assume her new duties. 

As social service coordinator, 
fihe will \':orl-\ with families be
ing displaced Crom Ihe Hayti· 
Elizabeth Street urban renewal 
area. 
~lanv families Ihat face relo· 

rRI ion - from the renewal area 
have a number of problems, 
Blackwell said. 
~lrs. Pearson will \" ork wit h 

Ihrse families to direct thcm to 
thc various social ~crviC€~ agrn· 
des in DUClrham which mayas
!)i:-t them. 

A!' r~mily prohlcms (Ire re('o;,:
niz<'d hy Ih~ commission '~ relo
(:alioll staff. they will br referred 
to !\I rs. Pearson who will ~uicle 
the families to the social agency 
best suiled 10 serve them, Black
well said. 

1.1r5 . Pearson is a grClduatr,; 
DC :<orlh Carolina College. Ihe 
Allanta University School oC So· 
cial Work and New York Cni· 
versity. 

{r·.'~ Prior 10 servi ng I\'ith the Gi rl . ! Scouts. she \Ioas a case \\ol'ker 
\.:.~ with the 0, aoge County \\,~ l r~I': 

Department She also \ t < (I 

.. -- 1 With the Slate Welfare 0(".1 ,- . 
menL In Ral cl~h find the Dur
ham rQunl~t We-lfal'(> U .... p~ n ll1ent 
and the Travelers Aid St){·icly . 

Sh{' is a memhf'r at SL .In
s(lph'~ Church. thp .\ ~511d j;n ll l1 
of Gi rl Scoul Pr(lI<:~!,lOn c:t1 Work· 
('J~ <'I nd lhf' l:flrriel Tuh!11.m 

,·" ... . ....... il" 

'/ 

Few Complaints Sounded 
Over Relocation Space 
If pJ'ofessiollc.i men hcin;::: IIjI- I in Ihl' vi('inily whith ~uc:h u~e~ 

f{luted by Durham 's IJrhan rp· '/ arc allowed rtnd \\hirh would be 
Ilcwal pro.Rram are having. rlir· C'onn'nir-nl C(\r srr\'ing rus pa. 
riruJty finding suitable relnert · henl 103(1 
li(lll space. £e\v DC them havp '"There i ~ jusl no ~P~CP cn:ail
cOlnplajncd aboul the problem ablE" lor institutional uses," he 
lo officials oC the Cily nedevel· .aid. 
opment Commission. His altorncy alsn suggested 

Ernesl Hunter, deputy direc- thal the pro(c~slOllal men ha\'c 
lor of the commission. and WiI· not looked \\ ith (avor nn the 
Jiam Williams, reloca tion advis- pian (or establishing an instlili' 
cr, .said they have heard few I lional section in a coopefCltive 
complaints about a lack of relo- shopping center to pro\'i<ie relo
cation space for physicians. at- calion qU~Ulers . 
torneys, dentists and morlicians Hunler said he h"c\ heard no 
in the area of the urban renewal complaints about the need fOf 
projects. institutional spac(' (01' relocation 

The apparent need for relata- purposes. 

rcnewal nrficiaJs recently and 
seemccl In he impresscri \\ ilh 
Ihe irlea of locating in the 'hop. 
ping cenler, he lIoted. 

He said there is lin ,c:real 
prcssurp 011 the professional 
mcn lo move nul oC the urban 
renewal arcas yet and Ihry mity 
ha\'e as long as a year to find 
relocation pace, 

"We hope most of these men 
will be able to remain where 
they arc now until new quartcr8 
are established as pari nC lhe 
redevelopment program. Of 
Course. those on the site of re
development wiJI have to move 
and suffer that inconvenience." tion space for these profession- Thl're \\ ill be snme profession-

al men was poinled oUl by Dr. al people who' II want to have oC. Some members oC I.he. Plan· 
It P. Randolph se\'eral weeks fices in homes in the area and nmg and Zonmg ~ornmlsslon ex. 
(lgo during an appearance be- there will be only a little arM pr~sEed the feeling that ~0':le· 
fore the City Planning and Zon- wned for r~idelilial use, he , ~h~I~~ s.hould be done l~ flrOV1d,c 
ing Commission, addC'd. lIl:>lItlllional zoncs nea.1 the 1II. 
. Dr. R .. mdolph. a physician. He said he thouJ!hl IIw JIm- han r.('nc\\a! areas wl~lch "QuId 
was seekins the rezonin~ of an fessional mell wou ld find the be ~Illiable for relocation of pro
area along Alston Avenue Lo shoppin; cenler situation appeal- (csslOnal men. 
permit him to open an oHice in:;. since it will he situated City Planning Oirechw Pau l 
for his practice at 1021 Alston ncar 210 housing lin its. Brook~ poi nt ed OUI thal such 
Avp. .. wh ich is now zoned flO-3 "This would givp jhpJ11 a loning is <hmc;erous in that th£> 
two family resicicflCC. rCiuly-made clientele," he said. relocated institutioll!' mi&ht t('nei 

HIS present residence. Williams said that only a few to make the relocation quart('rs 
'" in one of the urban renewal proj- complit ints aboul the fleed for permanent homes. leavin;; the 

eet areas. space have reached him. areas in the urban renewal proj-
He said he had vainly sollght In addition. a number of pro- eels planned Cor such lIseS "ilh. 

office in various locations fessional \ ... ·ith urban oul occupants. 



Insurance Issue 
-Delays Discussion 

Negotiation. for acquisition of the burned-out 

Piedmont Building bl' the City Redevelopment Com 

missiO~ are having to await insurance adjustmen ls, 

accordi~g to an olficial oC the reall.y firm handling 

the building . 

The commisl'ion hils heen wailinl! to ful:ther the 

t · t ' f r nl1rch a sin~ Ihe budding, which is nego la IOns 0 ,. ." 

needed fo r Ihe downlown urban renewal project, 

since shortly afler it was gulled by fire on Sunday 

night, Nov. 14. 

Worth Lulz, p resident of Southland Associates, 

really film handJil1g the Piedmont Building, said 

Friday his company "is in the midst of f ire insur

ance adjustments" which must be adva nced before 

negotiations can continue. 

The company has no plans at all 10 rebuild any 
of the building, Lutz added. He said no part of the 
building is no w in usable condition. 

Lutz pointed out that the P iedmo nt Building does 
not include the space which was leased to TextIle 
Sales Inc. at the lim~ of the fire . It begin" he said, 
with 'th e space which was leased 10 Chapel Hill and 
Main Street Furn iture and Applia nce Store, and 
goes wes t all the way 10 Five Points. 

Urban Renewa l Dir~clor Ben Perry said his o ffice 
slands ··ready. willing and able 10 cooperate in ~ny 
way possible" to further negotiations for acqumng 

the struclure. 

* * * 
Complicates 

* * 
Matters 

* 
Over * PIu'chase Price- * 

Fire No Help . To Project 
ot~ cif those odd coincidences 

croppeq up today in the after. 
ma~f I1Je fire which gultcd 
Ihe edmoht Building al Five 
Po' , rtJst night. 

The ropet;ly is tickeled for 
redev~t under Ihe down. 
lawn Fevitalization program to 
be carried QUI by Ihe City Rede
velopment COl\Ullission .. 

The Redevelopment Commis
sion is in Ihe appraisal slage of 
its efforts· to purchase the prop
erty for demolition. Under the 
$13.6 million downtown project, 

. the site is scheduled to be beau
tified, including the inslallation 
of a mall and fountain. 

The overall program also in
cludes the revitalization of Ihe 
entire Five Points area. 

The Redevelop.:nent Commis-
sion alread . -. e a p're-
limina llhe fire- ' 
dama' led a~ 
334-34 therein 
lies t _ e. ,'._'. ." 

" It just hap~'to·;~.:sata 
direclor Ben Perry, ". an ap
praiser frQm ' Allanta had ar-

ranged 10 come 10 Durham , U>- to sil down with the owners and 
day 10 lopk at Ihe property'.'i~ J ' the insurance companies to de-

The Redevelopment Conimis-l ·cide 011 a purchase price. 
sion. he' '!Ii!!,' is in the proc.es;; "This fire cerlainly compli. 
of makink' its second aDd final ~tes malters in that respect," 
appraisal of Ihe Piedmont he;,'pid. 
Building property. Of" 

'"The next step," he said, "is 

lIesses in Ihe gUlted building 10 
relocale in olher quarters. 

This would have been done in 
Ihe normal course of Ihe nede
velopmenl Commission's acqllir~ 
ing Ihe properly, and the lire 
will serve 10 speed up mailers 
in.1his phase of the project. Re-
100tion cosls are met by lhe 
Redevelopment Commission .. ' 

The Piedmont Bllilding is own
ed by Mrs. Hell!b 'White Hawes 
aod also the CaPllofamily of New 
York. ~ r 

Records at the · counly tax .. o(
fice list the appraised value of 
the building at $101,485. 

The Piedmont !Wilding was 
constructed jp £I, '('¥arly 192Qs 
and was erect~~ -the site of 
Durham's fiFlt'opublie library. 

The old library, which opelled 
its doors on Feb. I, 1898, was 
abandoned wilh the opening of 
its current facilities on East 
Main Street in 1921. 

The two uPl:/er ' hoors of Ihe 
building wero!- ·.' occupjed for 
many years . QY, i the Piedmont 
Club, from ' whic~ !lie building 
got its name. . 

The third floor was ' used for 
~~~~~~_ ,dances and olher 
'"' second floor was 

by the club for social 
rooms and a billiard room was 
part of the layout. The club 
went out of existence many 



Park In Downtow 
Idea Goes 
To Manage't 
For Studies 

By JON PHELPS 
Herald Stalf Wri ter 

The city council heard a pro
posal from its Recreation Ad
visory Commillee Monday nighl 
advocating the establishment of 
a park in the middle of down
town Durham_ 

The proposal was refe rred to 
the city administration for its 
study and recommendation . 

"A downtown park can, and 
will, have as great a value on 
the morale of our citizenry as 
any husiness," the committee 
said in its proposal, 

" Thel:.e is no question but that 
it would'''$Iso' be economically 
beneficial 'to tIr~~ty _ _ . in 
that it lVould Ie an ~ceJ
lent impresSi.-. - ; visitbtiS to 
our city seek' - ,locate nelV 
businesses and ' . . s. 

"Any funds ·ip.!< . the pur-
pose of developiDg-.r(fowntown 
park would apply toward the lo
cal matching funds necessary 
for the project . 

"tn addition, the Housing and 
Urban Development Act of 1965 
provides 50 per cent matching 
funds for beauti/ication pur
poses, 

"So great is Durham's need 
for a downtown park that if 
space cannot be found in the 
present plans, we should , . . 
build one of our parking gar
ages underground and develop 
a beautiful downtown park on 

roposes 
Durham 

we request is not 
one of enormous size, but one 
I hat would provide aesthetic re
Jief from the asphalt and con
crete jungle of downtown . It 
sbould allow a weary shopper to 
relax for a few minutes, Ihe 
store clerk a chance to sit on a 
park bench after lunch to read 
the morning paper, and the a\'er
age passerby to be uplifted in 
spirit by the mere sighl of 
it. .. . 

"We, as a committee. do not 
recommend a specific iocation. 
We leave that malter to Ihe pro
fessiona l planners of the cily 
government and of the Redevel
opment Commi sion. But we do 
strongly urge you. the city cou n
cil , to see that the Downtown 
Redevelopment P roject plans 
are amended to include a park ." 

At another point in the propo
sal, the committee said it " real
izes that downtown property is 
expensive. You are aware, as we 
are, that projects of value, both 
aesthetic and functional , do not 
come cheaply." 

On a motion by Councilman 
John Stewart, who commended 
Ihe committee on the idea , the 
proposal was referred to the ad
ministration by a unanimous 
vote of tbe council. 



Durham To Plug Downtown, 
" ;t, 

* '* * 
·If· .' 

Mayor 
.~ 

Mayor :WeDse GraiJarek is 
pushing 'ef(OIts to establish a to· 
bacco museum in Durham , as 
one DC the first of his own COIl
(;erns for the city in the new 
YO?,' of 1966. 

Cunlacled \ in Cocoa Beach, 
Fla., the mayor said Monday 
night he had discussed the mat
IeI' at length wilh several peo
ple in Durham just before he 
left on his holiday va calion. 

"There are one or two other 
groups <in addilion 10 Ihe cily) 
who have some interest in it." 
he said. "We hope 10 coordinate 
Ihese groups in Iheir efforl ." 

The mayor still slands firm 

* * * 

Pushes 
in his conviction Ihal Ihe mu
seum should be eslablished here 
as soon as possible, and then 
should be enlarged as Ihat be
comes possible. 

"Let's slart il locally," he 
said agaill . "Let's see thai the 
s ile is fixed in Durham, and 
Ihen we can expand it later. If 
we don't acl , we can create 
unnecessary competition. There 
are other communit ies which 
are anxiolls to have such a mu
seum." 

He poinled out Ihal once a 10-
bacco museum is eslablished 
anywhe,'e, il will probably be
come. "Ihe" lobaceo museum, 

* * * *** 

Leaf Museu 
so Ihal prompt aclioll is esscn
tial 10 Ihe sucee of any ef
fort to establish such a museum 
in Durham. 

The old Morehead School 
building remains the most likely 
location {or such a museum. 

The mayor first gave his pub
lic endorsement to the More
head School site in a statement 
last summer. He said then that 
Ihe building "would be an ideal 
sile for a tobacco museum . It's 
convenient to downtown and is 
near Durham's ' two major 10-
bacco companies." 

The school buil1ing, which has 
not been in use ~ce 1956, is 

1.-'" 

Annexed Area 
.---~.~~ ---' - . 
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SPjt~t~i!du,;p 
h On '~6 " 'L,i$:t 

con· 
hunting 

(get! ing new finTl~ here. ttl di
versify the economy ), hi ghway 
dc\ elopl11cnl in the area, lind 
" continued empha:-:is on Dur
hnm i1S a conn~nlion center." 

Co u n t v I\·1.anagcr S" :ndcll 
shared BoOth'~ concern wilh the 
bond proposal. extcnclill~ .his in
t.eres .. in the mattcT to mc1urle 
the need for new library fad Ii
lie" 

Dd~;ntown ~nd other urban r ene wa l projects, 
extenSIon of CIty se rv ices to annexation areas, an d 
bonds, for, h ospital and li brary improvements : These 
coni~" ,~ topped the list of 1966 aspirations cited 
lifo ... ' qy city and county leaders, 

~ ,e 'Clty Redevelopment Commiss ion was joined 
by th,~ ,; Dllrham Merchants Association in 'jiStiJl g' 
the qpw,ntown UR proj ect as the most important 

By J ON PHELPS 
Herald Slaff Writer 

"WP. shoulc1 enjoy wllolcsomi'! 

~
' gl'owth throughout the county." 

he said optirnistically, and em
phasized his oplimism for' the 

I Rcsearch Triangle Park <lJ'ca. 
Both Swindell and Gcore.c 

~
f! Kirkland noled that ,the coun,t~ 
~ will begin construction on I ~ ~ 
~ courthouse annex early Ih1s 
" year , wi1.h completion expecled 
( toward the c'nd of tbe year. 
,I Durham', pilot court syslem will 
I' also rome in to effect toward Ihe 
, end of Ihe year, he noled , 

the city during the corning year . 
amber of Com merce, Mayor Wense Gra

Manager Hal'(l· 
placed the 

,; City Schools Suol. Hannen put 
t\' it succinctly: " Since the <lIs

side." Perry said. "They.,re i' scminalion of knowledge is vitCi I 
tired or looki ng at barren land i to prcgress. J wish (or a great 
and 1 don 'l blame them: 'We've ~ new library center in the down. 
been looking at bal'!'en land long ~ tOll'n al'ea, " 

new 
ties. 
Hannen strong support 
for a new library. 

"We're going to break out this 
year, and break out strong," 
said the city's Urban Renewal 
Director Ben Perry, " We'll have 
$3 million worth of announce
ments 10 make within the next 
lhl'ee months," 

He said the urban renewal 
program here had been "at a 
low ebb fol' a long time," hut 
that the thrust oC getting the 
downtown pl'Oject under way 
and pushing fOl"\va rd on the oth
er projects would move lhe pro. 
I!ram iJlto a phase or unprece-
dented action and achievement 

, i" 19~6, 

"Now we're gelling into lhe 
concrete and mortar stage, and 
that should bring some of the 
'doubUuls' back around to our 

enough," Then he added with '~ Mayor Grabarck, aflcr "oi cin~ 
double meaning: "Nbw we' re ' his concern with the annexation 
,'eady to mOVe with something areas and the downtown project, 
conCl'cle.·' '. in lhat order, added a va ried list. 

W. A. Kirkland, executi ve dee I of other int cresls. including the 
president of lhe Durham Mel'- ~ . I proposed tobacco museum. 
r hant" Associalion, pointed out .J'U He pointed to the, $10 million 
thal the DMA directors have en. , :~ in public hOllsi ng wh Ich IS scllPCl· 
dorsed the downtown renewal I r'J.~' ulcd for construction hNe. the 
project. :1'.1/ ll>l1 tir.lIin~ planning: for the Eas!· 

~'Thi s will be the .sta" ~oC a . West Expressway. his pcnd i ~l~ 
new look for', . 'WjV!lww'~ ', bur. t:,:; appointment of a City COI11I11'" 
ham. ", he said; '~'retai1 sales ~il ~ion on CuJlul'c. and his con
arc expected to increase as a re- ~' ~ ~eI'ns with 31'cawide planning 
suIt. ' y, anei developmenl. 

" Mel'~hants are also expecled 
to continue massive adverlisinct 

Pl'ogl'ams depicting stores a; 
'delightfully different' ," he add. 
ed, 

Roberl H, Booth, the Chamber 
of Commerce executive vice 
preSident, noled lhat his organi. 
za tion's board has also endorsed 
the downtown project. He listed 
this concern along wi lh hospita l 
bonds 

He called Ihe bonds election 
for hospital improvements " a 
key iSSue . . . one of the most 
essenlial. one of Ihe most ovcr
due" needs of I he cilv, "11'. 
need 10 get hospital faciiities up 
10 dat.e lo keep Durham's ima"" 
CIS the medica l centeJ' or the 
'Southeast. " he declared, 

I' ~ On area planning, he noted Ihe 
imporlance of the R.cscarch Tri
an~ le Regional Ptanni?.!: . Co~. 
mission (particularly \\'llh Its 111 -
terest in highway zoning ) ;l1ld 
the Piedmont 2000 Commissinn 
(established for formel' Go", 
Terry Sanford but inactive since 
be teft office 1. 

The mayor said the particiP"' 
tion of local leadership in these 

b< areas oC conccl'O shows that 
" Durham's visions are broader 
lban its own geographical 

bO}I~~d~'I~O poinLed to c.'ol1linllin~ 
efforts the city fldministration i ~ 
makill~ towa rd CCOIlOl~Y , He 
ciled particularly the Inno\ a· 
tions of ga rbage tr ains. com
puterized services .and the land
fill dispo,al operatIon, 

Citv Manager Hughes shttrcd 
the mayor's two major conccrl1~ 

! wilh the al!nexation areas rlnd 
lhe central business district. 

" The volers took a big step 
forward in deciding in rav('Ir or 
city expansion." he said, "and 
now we necd to take the nllm~ 
erous follow·up steps required to 
make these areas part of the 
city in every respect. , , : The 
main order of busmes$ "'111 be 
to cxtend all cily services into 
the new parts of the city as 

, rapidly as possible," 
j Turnin" then to downtown lIr· 

ban rene~val, Hughes said "The 
ci I v must proceed now to put 
th ;'s plan inlo effect." 

He also li sted his concel'll with 
highways and t.horoughfares, 
and wilh proteclion of a fut ure 
walel' ,upply for lhe city , 

Deryl Bateman, county opcr"· 
tional planner, added ,in his 

' prognosis an expectatIon for 
record construction "in all 

, phases of building - , I'esidenli~! 
' ::Inri ('nmmMf"'1::11 ::a nn mrllls;tnal. 
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